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PUEFACE.

Every American citizen must be proud of the
•state ot Illinois and every reader of the world's
history those more so among generations yet un-
born, will in scanning the New World's progress
dwell with especial pleasure upon those pages
Which will speak of Illinois and her people.
In the Greeli confederacy the state ot Attica, of

which Athens was the capital, was the leader, and
its people were eminently proud of their record.
So did a Roman take just pride in being one and
equally so with an Inhabitant of Rome or Athens
must a cltlaen of Illinois feel happy that he is a
resident ot this state, be he so by birth or by adop-
tion.

The unlimited resources of Illinois were nature's
gift and tlie people of the state have shown a won-
derful intelligence and a most admirable energy In

seeing and developing them. By the proper appli-
cation ot It and by the exercise of a degree of ani-
bliion not surpassed by any people in human hist-

ory have they risen to this commanding position.
When our Republic was fifty years old the Red

Indian's wigwam and the Buffalo herd were the
standard features of the state. Now she Is the
third state in the American Union In population—
.-:,826,8ol—and wealth, and the plow, the chisel and
the spade,deftly guided by human civilization have
made her the granary and market for the world,
reared cities and edifices rivalling the Pantheon
or Coliseum and forming great works, which have
wrought good in the economy of life commen-
surate with that ot the Suez canal or the Applan
way.
AVhlle in art she has not had the opportunity of

accumulating treasures for hundreds of years, in

building she Is more pretentious than any state.

The name of her metropolis (Chicago) is I'espected
in the commerce of the entire world and as a po-
litical, educational and social factor the people of

Illinois exert an Influence second to no state In na-
tional affairs.

In war, as In matei-ial progress, she stands like-

wise in tlie front. Tlie two heros of the civil war,
Lincoln and Grant were her sons and from thecon-
ttnes ot the state, would the government have ac-
cepted volunteers, would have been furnished all

the soldiers asked tor during the first two years of

the war.
Illinois will never rest till she enjoys the title of

the first state of the Union, In commerce, agricul-
ture, manufactures, politics, finance, education,
art and religion.

December, 1894.

SCRC
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ILLINOIS.

GEOLOGY.
As men, like plants, take many of their charac-

teristics from the soil, as well as the climate, on
Which they live, It is proper for us to first say a

Wor about the geology of the state.

The oldest geological formations have not been
thrown near enough the surface in Illinois to be
counted. The Silurian age the third oldest forma-
tion is. well represented by "Niagara" limestone
found over a large extent of country in northern
Illinois beyond the limits of the coal fields. It Is a

compact grayish stone susceptible of a high polish

and Is In some places extensively quarried for build

-

Jug purposes. The Capitol at Springfield is built of

it. Galena limestone, another Silurian deposit is

Interesting from the fact that it contains the lead

and zinc ores of the state; St. Peters sandstone be-

longs also to this system. Besides tlie outcropping
In a number of other localities. It appears in the
l)luffs of the Illinois river and it forms in it, the is-

land plateau known as Starved Rock. In some lo-

calities being composed almost entirely of silica

and nearly free from coloring matter It is the best

material in the west, for the manufacture of

glass.

In the disturbances made closing the next or De-
vonian age, additions were made to the surface of

Illinois. The main formations ai-e known In the
state as the Devonian limestone and the Oriskany
sandstone. There are prominent outcrops of the
former in the bluffs of the Mississippi, Rock and Il-

linois rivers. It contains a great variety of fossils

and Is used for building material and the manufac-
fure of quicklime . The Oriskany appears in Union

,

Alexander and Jackson counties and is used to

some extent In the manufacture of glass.

The Carboniferous Age opened with the deposi-
tion of wldi'ly extended marine formations. The
Winter temperature near the poles was 66 degrees,

a stifling atmosphere rested over the entire part of

the globe, known today as North America, the Mc-
Kenzie river now filled with Icebergs, then flowed
through verdant banks to a coral sea, having the
same temperature as the Gulf of Mexico at the
present day

.

Tlie great feature of this age was the formation
Of I'OAL.

Being carboniferous vegetable tissue the mater-
ial furnished for this purpose was the vast forest

accumulations peculiar to this period. Vegeta-
tion, commencing in the former age, had now at-

tained an expansion which greatly exceeded the
growth of prior orsubsequent times. Invigorated
by a vvarmjmolst and wlnterlesslcllmate with an at-

mosphere surcharged with carbonic acid gas, vast
Jungles spread over the marshy plains and Impen-

etrable forest covered the slopes and heights. The
graceful lepidodendron, now fully developed, was
one of tlie principal coal producing plants; subser-
ving the same purpose and associated with It was
the gigantic conifer, a member of the pine family.
The fern another coal plant grew to a height of
80 feet. Its trunk, regularly fretted with scars and
destitute of branches, terminated in a crown of
foliage rivaling that of our palm in profuseness
and beauty. The sigillarid liowever, as it contrib-
uted most largely to the production of coal is the
plant whose outlines have been most largely pre-
served to us as the characteristic growth of the
period. The trunk, which rose 40 to 60 ft. high
from Its alternate flutlngs and ribs, appeared like

a clustered column. At an altitude of 25 to 30 ft. It

separated into branches, covered with a grass-like
foliage Intermingled with long catkins of obscure
flowers or strings of seed arranged in whorls about
a common stem. One, 5 feet in c'iameter, was sur-
rounded by a bark 18 in. thick; within this was a
cylinder of wood 12 inches in thickness and at the
center a pith 10 Inches in diameter. Such a tree
would be useless as timber, but the bark was Im-
pervious to mineral solutions and valuable tor

production of coal. Tlie calamites, growing with
the siglllarlds, covered with dense brakes the
marshy flats, their hollow stems, marked verti-

cally with flutlngs and horizontallj' with Joints,

grew in clumps to a height of 20 ft. Some species

were branchless, while from the joints of others
sprang branches subdividing Into whorls of

branchlets.

The vast accumulations of vegetable matter
from these and other carboniferous plants, either

Imljeded in the wiry soil in wliich it grew, or swept
Irom adjacent elevations into shallow lakes, be-

came transformed into coal. It has been esti-

mated that 8 perpendicular feet of wood were re-

quired to make one foot of bituminous coal and 12

to make one of anthracite. The process of its for-

mation was exactly the same as practiced In the
manufacture of charcoal by burning wood under a
covering of earth. Vegetable tlssu3 consists mainly
of carbon and oxygen and decomposition must
take place, either under water or some other im-

pervious covering, to prevent the formation of

carbonic acid gas and thus escaping to the at-

mosphere. Conforming to the requirements, the

immense vegetable growths forming the coal flelds

subsided with the surface on which they grew and
were buried beneath the succeeding deposits.

Nova Scotia has 76 different beds and Illinois 16;

consequently in these localities there were as many
different flelds of verdure overwhelmed In the dirt

beds of the sea.
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The coal fields of Europe are estimated at 18,000

square miles, those of the U. S. at 150,000. The Al-

leghany coal-fleld contain 60,000 sq. m., with an
aggregate thickness of I'M ft. The Illinois and
Missouri 50,000 sq. m. and an aggregate thickness
of 70ft. In Illinois three fourths of the surface is

underlaid by beds of coal and the state has a great-

er coal area than any other member of tlie union.
There are 16 different beds, the two inost Import-
ant of which are each 6 to 8 ft. in tliickness. Tlie

entire carboniferous system, including tlie coal
beds and the intervening strata in Southern Illinois

Is 17,000 ft. in thickness and in the northern part
only 500.

As a coal producing state Illinois Is the second in

the Union, Pennyslvanla being first. The propor-
tionate output of the state as compared with Ohio
and West Virginia is for 1889:

Illinois 12,000,00 tons

.

Ohio 9,000,00 '

'

^Yest Virginia 6,000,00 '

'

For 1892 the output of Illinois is placed by the
state report at'17,862,276. There are 829 producing
mines in the state, 25,321 miners, besides 8000 boys
and helpers. Tlie largest single mine puts out
306,000 tons. The amount of wages paid in the
stale is $9,000,000 yearly. Some 2000 mules are em-
ploj-ed In tliese mines.
The average wages paid per ton in the state has

Steadily declined in tlie last ten years as lollows:
188.^ $0,802
1884 783 .

1885 725
1886 676
1887 ,727
1888 717
1889 731
1890 683
1891 715
1892 718

While the price of the coal has declined in propor-
tion still more as shown from the follownig table
per ton of lump coal

:

1882 $ 1.51
1883 i.48
1884 1.26
1885 1 17
1886 1.10
1887 1.08
1888 1.12
1889 1.07
1890 1.01
1891 1 00
1892 1.02

The cost of mining dollars worth of coal in 1883

was 54 cents, in 1892 it was 69 cents.

Next to the immense coal deposits the '
' Burling-

ton," "Keokuk" and "St. Louis" limestones aie
the most Important representatives of the geologi-
cal age. The first used for quicklime and build
Ing stone Is specially known to geologists as con-
taining more fossils of Crlnolds than any locality
In the world. The Mormon Temple at Nauvoo, the
post -offlce at Springfield and other post oflSces in the
state were built of the "Keokuk." The finest lime
In the world Is made out of the St. Louis lime-
stone.

The Saurians of the age of the reptiles do not
seem to have inhabited tlie land now embraced in
Illinois. In this age tlie Ohio and Mississippi i;;v-
ers took their present location, .ioinlng at Cairo
and emptying a few miles below into (lie sea.
Of the age of the Mamoths, in Illinois has been

ujiearthed some of tlie largest animals. In tliis
same time the coral insect built out tlie Florida

peninsula, the liocky Mountains were upheave<Jj
the Missouri and Its luinierous tributaries were en^
larged and the ocean receded to its present limits
of the Culf of Mexico.
During the ice period which followed, tlie present-

fiat surface of the state was entirely laid. In tii©
north of the state the deposits left by the melting
ceborgs are 200 ft. thick and these gradually be-
come thinner till in the extreme south the glacial
rocks are not more than 10 ft. thick
On tlie top of these come the prairies of tha

manner of whose formation two theories, entirely
opposite, have been advanced. One supposes that
the entire surface was covered by shallow water,
the overflow of rivers, forming great marshes
where vegetation formed soil and where it is more
r?cent, loam, the latter known as bottom land.
The other theory pre-supposes an absence of
water, arguing from tlie present observations
wliicli show tliat the greatest rainfall is on the At-
lantic and Pacific coasts and our great lakes,

where our trees, are less in Die prairie states of the
^Mississippi and Missouri Valleys, the hoine of our
grasses and cereais and still less In the arid
deserts of Colorado and Arizona where nothing
will grow without artificial wacer supply.

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION, RIVERS AXD .SUE-

FACE.

Illinois is one of the states formed out of the
"Northwest Territory." It was admitted into the
Union in 1818 being the 21st state in such order.
Commencing at a point on the exist bank of the Mis-
sissippi River its boundary runs east on a line 42

deg. 30 mill. N. lat. to the western shore of lake
Michigan,thence soutli by this shore to the Indiana
line continuing down the same to the AVabash
river thence to its .]unction with the Ohio, down
this river to theMississlppi, wliicli last river forms
its entire western Ijoundary. It forms a vast plain
with its highest section in the north at Lake i\Iichl-

gan, tlience it imperceptibly declines to the south->

west in which dii'ectlon Its principal rivers flow to

the Mississippi.

Before proceeding further we would draw our
reader's attention to tlie state's grand position as
being the greatest water commerce state In the
American Union. Chicago is the center of trafflo

on the Great Lakes, around the Illinois towns on
the Mississippi and Ohio pulsates the shipping life

of these great rivers. Xow admitting this, observe
tlie following statistics from tlie government re«

ports.

Water Freight TraflSc of the U. S. for 1889.

Tons.
Atlantic Ports 77,000,000
Gulf " 2.000,000

Pacific " 8,000,000

(ireat Lakes " 53,000.000

Mississippi Valley " 29,000,000

Tonnage of Vessels Engaged.
Atlantic 2,794,440

Gulf 77, iM)
Pacifilc 441, 1)39

(ireat Lakes '.'26 ;-;8i)

Mississippi Valley 3,393,360

The reader can make his own addition and de-

ductions and discern if as mucli money is not turn-

ed over and as much labor employed in our vast

inland commerce on our water courses alone, as is

in our foreign commerce, niucli of vvlrich is in,

foreign bottoms and l)y foreign labor.
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This prefioinlnant position, fully taken advantajre
of by her energetic sons. Is one of the great causes

of Illinois having risen from twenty-first place, to

rank third In wealth and population of the states

In our Union.
A small tract of land In the northwest Including

the lead mines is hilly and there are bluffs along

the Mississippi, three and four hundred feet high.

A ridge Extends across the south end of the state,

constituting the fruit district of tlie region, called

"Egypt" on account of its never failing fertility.

On .this ridge or swell of clay land are grown all

the varieties of berries, grapes, plums, peaches,

apples and all kinds of vegetables in great pro-

fusion.

Exceptmg along the rivers and where there has
been extensive tree planting, the greater part of

the state consists of avast level or slightly undu-
lating prairie. Much of this has been reclaimed

from swampland, by systematic drainage and is

found to be the strongest and most productive soil

in the state. To the eye the surface of Illinois is as

level as an ocean in calm. The general slope of the

watershed faces the southwest and rarely exceeds
one foot to the mile. The fall of the Illinois river

In a course of 300 miles Is for most of the distance

but 1 Inch to the mile. The principal rivers of the

state are the Rock, which enters the Mississippi

just below the upper rapids; the Desplalnes, rising

In Wisconsin and the Kankakee rising in Indiana,

join to form the Illinois, which empties into the

Mississippi some miles above St. Louis; the Kaskas-
kla enters the same river at Chester,

SOIL AND AGRICULTURE.
Not attractive in itself, yet from its productions

the soil of Illinois far transcends the most elabor-

ate work of art. It has but little diversity of ap-
pearance, yet the endiess variety of color and
species of the vegetable kingdom spring from its

proliflc jiower of giving. Its mysterious elements.
Incorporated in the structure of plants, clothes the

earth with verdure and pleasant landscapes. They
bloom In the flower, load the breeze with fragrant

odors, blush in the clustering fruit, whiten the

fields with harvests for food, furnish the tissues

which, wrought Into fabrics, decoi-ate and protect

the body, and yield curative agents for healing
disease.

As we have stated already , almost the entire sur-

face of the State is a structure of drift laid down
by tlie melting glaciers of the "ice age" and
formed by the decomposition of every variety of

rock, commingled in a homogeneous mass, and so

happily precluding the possibility of sterility,

which would arise from the soil being made from
one kind of rock.

Thus no other counti'y of the same extent on
the face of the glob-^ can boast a soil so ubiquitous
in Its productiveness. This splendid soil, forming
deposit is another possession of Illinois wliich is

making her the center of American wealth and
population. Enriclied by all the minerals In the
crust of the earth, it necessarily contains a great
variety of constituents. Since plants differ so
widely in the elements of whicli they are composed,
this Is the m?ans of the soil of Illinois giving such a
diversity and abundance of crops. So great is

the fertility that years of continued production do
not decrease the yield and should sterility be In-

duced by excessive working, the subsoil can be
made available This extends from 2 to 10 and 20

ft. in depth and when mixed with the mold of the
surface gl'^es it a greater producing capacity than
It had at first. Other states have limited ai'eas as
productive, but the entire surface of Illinois Is

arable, the plow can be driven through It for miles
without meeting an obstruction and when all is

brought under|cultivatlon It will present one con-
tlued scene of verdure and agricultural plenty.
With not half Its area Improved the state has be-

come the granary of the continent, it far excels
any other member of the Union in packing pork,
fattens more than half the cattle shipped to the
eastern market, is equalled by only one other state
In her production of the great staples corn and
wheat.
Graded to a proper level and free from obstruc-

tions, Illinois has become the world's theatre for

the use and invention of agricultural implements.
Owing to the cheapness attending the use of ma-
chinery with a given amount of capital a greater
extent of land can be cultivated. The severity of

the labor expended is also proportionately dimin-
ished and those engaged In husbandry have time
to become acquainted with the theoretical as well

as the practical part of their duties. The profound
philosophy Involved In the growth of plants fur-

nishes a field for investigation and experiment re-

quiring the highest order of talent and the most
varied and extensive of attainments. Thus with
the knowledge of science, a superior soil and the

use of machinery, agriculture will always remain
the most attractive, manly and profitable bi'anch

of Industry in which the people of Illinois can en-

gage, contributing more than any other pursuit to

Individual comfort and proportionately adding to

the prosperity of the state. The cultivation of the

soil in all ages has furnished employment for the

largest and best portion of mankind, yet the honor
to which they are entitled is sf-iuom fully acknow-
ledged. Poets, artists and historians spend much
talent on warand love and not so often speak of the

great community of which it is written. '

' He who
makes two blades of grass grow where but one

grew before Is greater than he that winneth a

battle."

The farmers of Illinois attend very little to "ro-

tation of crops" so necessary in Europe, In our
eastern, southern, northern and Indeed In all ex-

cept our "prairie" states. One cereal is planted

twenty years in succession, a change only being

made when the market price of some other cereal

promises greater profits. Uiion any sign of ex-

haustion the soil's productiveness Is restored by

deeper plowing, grassing or over small patches

with stable manure. As a hay producer the soil of

Illinois Is unequalled in the world. One half of the

hay handled In Chicago comes from the wild grass-

es of the state, which are considered just as good

as cultivated grass. In half a century there has

not been a failure of ci'ops; twice in tliat time

there has been insufficient rain, twice too much
rain and once a frost in summer, but the Injury In

no single year was so wide spread as to cause gene-

ral distress among farmers.

While Illinois with her sister states In the Mis-

sissippi Valley, Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin

form the world's granary, we find that in agricul-
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turai productions per acre she Is not surpassed by
their more vlrfjin soils nor by tlie highly cultivated

lands of tlie older states. Tlie following figures

are from the U. S. census and in tliem we give only

those which show better results than Illinois.

BARLEY.
Montana SI Bushels per Acre.
Wisconsin '^2 " "
Illinois 2S

t'ORX.

Iowa 41
" •'

New Hampshire. 41 " "
Massacliusetts..

.

.'!!)
" "

Vermont 40 " "
Nebraska S9 " "
Illinois 86 •' "

OATS.
Iowa 89
Wisconsin H" " "
Illinois 35 " "

FtYE

.

Minnesota 19 " "
Ohio 1(3

Illinois 15 1-J

WHEAT.
Montana 28 " "
Nevada 'i'2

" "
Colorado 22 " "
Kansas 19 " -

New England 19
Idaho 18

New York 18
" "

Washington 17 " "
Utah.,....- 17

Illinois 16 1-2

Illinois produces more wheat than any other
State. She produces more flax fibre than any State

In the Union; In 1890, 57,000 lbs.

Outside of Kentucky she Is the only hemp-grow-
ing State, having 1,200 acres planted In it. She
has her full proportion of seed farms and nurser-
ies compared toother States which make a special-

ty of tliera.

Illinois has more horses and mules than any
State in the Union. Comparison wltii other States

which use these quadrupeds largely shows as fol-

lows :—

Horses. Mules.

Illinois 1,335,000 106,000
Iowa 1,312,079 40,000
Texas 1,025,000 220,000
New York 664,000 4.000
Pennsylvania 618,000 26,000
Ohio 880,000 18,000
Missouri 946,000 245,000

Most of the Southern States have more than
100,000 mules, which are; their principal beasts of

burden.

CLIMATE AND A FEW WORDS ABOUT CORN.
Illinois, In common with countries of the same

latitude, has four seasons. The melting snows of

winter generally accompanied by rains, convert
the rich soil of the prairies into mud and render
early spring tlie most unpleasant part of the year.
The heat of summer is more intense tlian on the
Atlantic and Is relieved by the constant breezes
which Ian the prairies. The long autumn extend-
ing from August to Christmas, affords the finest

weather for harvesting the many and varied pro-
ducts of the state. Owing to the fiatness of the
country and the uniform and abundant fall of
snow,sleighing is much resorted to in winter. How

it happens that the state should have had a name
for biliousness and malaria the wi-iter fails to see,

as there are no marsh lands and the weather Is

changeable enough to drive away biliousness.

The most distinguishing feature of the climate
is the sub-tropical summei's and the artlc severity
of Its winters. Arrivals from a soutliern or more
uniform climate are apt to grumble at this, but a
short residence In the country will onvince
them that without It tlie finest truits and plants
could not be cultivated and matured. Owing to
this ti'opical element of the summer the peach,
grape, sweet potato, cotton and corn readily ma-
ture; in England where the mean annual temper-
ature is higlier none of these plants will grow.
This is especially noticeable In the great staple In-

dian corn, orlgmally a tropical grass and which
when conditions are favorable yields a greater
amount of nutriment with a given amount of la-

bor than any known cereal.

When cultivated In a region of a high and pro-
tracted teinperature corn exhibits a strong ten-

dency to revert to Its original condition. In the
Gulf States it grows to a greater heiglit than fur-

ther northward, but its yield of seed is correspond-
ingly less. In the valleys opening seaward along
tiie Pacific slope it attains a medium size, but fails

to mature lor want of sufllcient heat. Tlie dis-

tricts of its maximum production are far north of

its native latitudes and liave the benefit of short
but Intense summer heats. In Illinois and adja-
cent pans of the great valley Its gi'eatest yield is

about the 41st parallel and though far less Im-
posing than In its appearance on the Gulf, its pro-

ductive capacity is four fold greater tlian either

there, or on the Pacific. It is interesting that the
plant's greatest producing capacity should be near
tlie northern limits of its possil^le cultivation.

The prevailing winds which sweep over the Illi-

nois prairies come from the southwest and are
mostly warm and salubrious.

EGYPT.
The term originated among the early settlers of

territories further north, who were frequently

obliged to come to this fertile country for food, as

did the Israelites of old to the land of Egypt. It

has mines of coal. Iron, lead, silver and spar;

quarries of marble, stone and fire-clay; wells and
springs of mineral waters in great variety, includ -

Ingsalt; forests of the best timber and a diversi-

fied soil, adapted to the producing of all the fruits

and cereals of tlie teiuperate zone.

The average temperature Is 55 degrees. The
warm breath of the gulf flows up the valley of the

Mississippi, a veritable "gulf stream.' The
traditional "oldest Inhabitant" has seen the Ohio
river frozen over between Cairo and Paducah, Ky.,

(fifty miles) but once, the river being extremely
low when winter closed in. Southern cane grows
to the height of twenty-five feet on the north
bank of the Ohio and the magnolia and myrtle of

the Gulf States flourish here without winter pro-

tection. Tliousands of bales of cotton were grown
In these lower counties in the yeai's Immediately

following the war.
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But although every product of the temperate

zone is raised, a special adaptability tor many
leading crops Is claimed, the diversified climate

giving a great variety of products. Less snow
falls in "Egypt" than at Knoxvllle, Tenn,, yet It

varies but little from that point, the difference of

latitude being oflset by 1,000 feet of elevation. In

the extreme southern counties wheat is frequently

harvested In May and It is quite a common practice

to raise two crops of Irish potatoes on the same
Jand in a season.
The average rainfall at Cairo Is 55 Inches. At

Ft. Riley, Kans., it is 21.90 Inches.

The soil is greatly varied, which, instead of be-

ing a detriment, has proven of the greatest advan-
tage, as it Is adapted to the production of almost
every variety of grain, grass and fruit. Eacli va-

riety of soil has been found to be especially adapted
to some particular crop.

Some of the thin clay lands, which were con-

sidered of but little value, when corn was the prin-

cipal crop of the early settlers, are now tlie most
valuable lands In the State and thousands of

acres are being set to apple orchards every year.

The sand ridges of tlie bottom lands, which would
not produce corn, are found to be unequalled for

melon growing.
Adjacent to the rivers and creeks, the soli is of

alluvial formation and of unknown depth in many
places and is practically inexhaustible, as is

proven l)y the "American Bottom" lands of the
Misisssippi river, some of which have been culti-

vated (almost exclusively corn) for more than two
centuries. Also on the Ohio and Wabash rivers

are lands|whlchhave|been|contlnuousiy cropped for

nearly one hundred years without the use of any
fertilizer whatever.
The prairies adjacent to the American Bottom

are deep and black limestone soil. East of the
Okaw river the soil is principally clay loam of a
grayish color, which is tiie predominant shade of
both prairie and timber lands. The clay subsoil
comes near the surface in many places and in the
early settlement of the country these lands were
considered of inferior quality, l)ut in recent years
they have come to the front in the production of
wheat and apples.

It might be supposed that the rougher lands of
the Ozark range, which spread out In fan-shape,
soon after crossing the Mississippi river from Mis
souri andjextending through several counties,would
naturally be poor and barren, as Is often the case
with regions of mountainous nature. But such is

not the fact.

The somewhat prevalent idea that Illinois Is one
vast prairie, similar to the Dakotas, is a great
mistake, as this region was originally more than
one-half heavily timbered. It is sixty miles north
of Cairo to tlte first small prairie and a hundred
miles to the south end of the Grand Prairie. These
luxuriant forests consist of the various species of
oak, black and white walnut, white and yellow
poplar (tulip), hard and soft maple, gum, ash,
black and honey locust, all the different varieties
of hickory, linden, sycamore, cottonvvood, pecan,
persimmon, beech, sassafras, mulberry, red cedar,
catalpha, and In the extreme southern part, the
cypress.
The undergrowth is dogwood, red bud, or Judas

tree, paw paw, hazel, sumac, buckeye, splcewood,
grape, wild plum, crabapple, etc. There are vast
forests of fine timber standing and awaiting the
manufacturer.
The oak is not excelled anywhere and offers

great inducement to the manufacturer of agricul-
tural Implements, also for car works and steam-
boat building. The hickory is of the finest quality
for tlie manufacture of carriage and wagon ma-
terial, ax handles, etc.

Sweet or red gum, which is but little known, has
a great future before it. Until quite recently It

was not appreciated, but is now being largely used
as a finishing lumber, as it Is finegrained, beauti-
fully variegated and almost as handsome as rose-

wood. It attains Its highest perfection in this

region.

The great coal measure covers all the territory

east and nortli of a line beginning near East St.

Louis and bearing south parallel with the bluffs of
the Mississippi river, leaving out the greater part
of Monroe county and extending to tlie Big Muddy
in Jackson county; thence bearing east, in an Ir-

regular line, to the mouth of the Saline river on
the Ohio.

The veins crop out in many places along this

soutiiern line, then gradually dip to tlie north. At
DuQuoln and Belleville, coal is about sixty feet be-

low the surface, while in Marion county It is from
500 to 850 feet below. North and east of this vein
it Is considered too deep to be profitably worked at

present.

The deposit varies in thickness from three to

nine feet. The general average of the mines being
about seven feet. Tliere are frequently two or

more veins. On the southeast border, there are

five separate veins of a combined thickness of nine-

teen feet,two Inches, the thinnest being three feet.

While the coal is all bituminous, there Is much dif-

ference In the quality. No. 2, of the Big Muddy, in

the vicinity of Murphysboro, Is considered su-

perior to most others, being a different strata and
resembling the "Brier HUT'of Ohio. The develop-
ment of southern Illinois coal interests Is yet in its

Infancy. No other section of the same area, on the

face of the earth,can compare with it In extent and
value of its coal deposits

Throughout this entire section of country excel-

lent building stone, (lime-stone and sand-stone)

abounds, the quarries at Alton and Chester being
most noted of those at present developed on the

Mississippi, Golconda, Rose Clare and others on the

Ohio river, besides great numbers in the interior,

notably, those near Carbondale and Shoal creek.

A variegated, crystallne limestone, which takes

a fine polish and is locally known as "Cape Girar-

deau Marble," is found in Alexander and Union
counties.

Lime kilns are numerous and furnlshj lime of the

very best quality, which Is largely exported. This

Is one of the growing, remunerative industries.

For street paving there is no better material than

the chert of Alexander county and the gravel of

Massac, which contains about twenty per cent of

li'on and cement in solid mass.

Inexhaustlbe beds of fire-clay are found In al-

most every county, which is extensively manu-
factured into fire brick, tile and a very superior

quality of stoneware. Recently a mountain of
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Chalk was discovered in Union county, of great
purity and in Immense quantities. Large deposits
of pure silica have lately been found In the same
section.

The only deposits of Iron which have been de-
veloped are those of Hardin county. The ores
worked are largely surface deposits and the Umo-
nlte of the St. Louis limestone deposit. Kidney,
pipe and other ores abound in i^abln, Hardin, Pope
and other counties south and west.
The "Illinois Furnace" was built in 1837 and run

until the commencemeat of the war. The' 'Martha
Furnace" was In operation about ten years. Their
dally capacity was about ten tons each, for the
very best grade of metal. When all the timber
near them had been used In making charcoal they
were atjandoned. As it Is but fifteen miles across
the Eagle mountains to beds of coking coal, they
will be brought together by a railroad which has
been surveyed.
There are fine openings for Investment of capital

In this region.

Extensive veins of lead and fluor-spar were dis-
covered as early as 1820 near Rose Clare, Hardin
county. These have been developed to a limited
extent and the lead found to contain from $15 to $18
per ton ol silver.

These mines are in operation and ship about
1,000 barrels of fluor-spar a week. Lead is not mined
at pre'-ent. Copper, also. Is found In this region,
but has not been developed for lack of transporta-
tion facilities.

Mineral springs are numerous and liberally pat-
ronized, which is proof of their efficacy in curing
"all the ills that flesh is heir to." Among those
which have been Improved and become noted, ai'e

Saylor In Clay county; Green's at Mt. Vernon, Jef-
ferson county; Ci'eal, In Williamson county; Dixon
in Pope county; West Saratoga, in Union county.
These and many others have been tested for years
and found very efficient in the cure of vai'ious di-
seases.

In the early part of the century the salt works
on the Saline river, in Gallatin and Sahne counties
were the most extensive in the western country
and are capable of being profitably worked at
present. The brine is of sufficient strength and
fuel, both wood and coal, is abundant. There are
many salt springs in this locality. Also, in Jack-
son county and many other places. The only
works in operation are those at St. Johns, Perry
county, where with the brine and coal brought up
under the same roof, salt is profitably manufac-
tured in large quantities. Strong salt water, in
connection with the natural gas lately discovered
at Sparta, will doubtless soon be utilized.
Early in the century it was known and demon-

strated that the counties adjacent to St. Louis and
perhaps it would be correct to say that about one-
third of the northern and western counties, were
well adapted to winter wheat culture, and, as a
natural result, land commanded a good price.
But later it has been proven that the hard-pan
prairies of the northern counties a:id tlie post oak
lands of the more soutliern sections, which had
been considered of but little value except for graz-
ing, were almost as valuable for the production of
wheat as the deeper soils and are now yielding
crops of from twenty-five to forty bushels per acre.

the grain being of the very best quality. When the
grand prize of the Centennial Exposition of 1876
was awarded to wheat which had been grown on
the Ozark hills, fifty miles north of Cairo, it caused
considerable astonishment. Hundreds of acres
which wei-e considered exhausted under the old
system of cultivation have been reclaimed and are
now producing fine crops of this cereal.
Many instances could be cited of growing fifteen

or twenty crops of wheat In succession, no fertilizer
being used, with no diminution of yields, but, on
the contrary, an increase eacli year. This would
be an utter impossibility in almost any other sec-
tion, but this soil, when judiciously tilled, is con-
stantly increasing In fertility. Throughout this
entire territory, there is scarcely a county which
cannot cite Instances of a yield of forty bushels oi-

more per acre. In many cases as high as fifty has
been reached.
Thousands of acres of wheat land have been and

still can be bought for less than the value of one
crop grown on them. The quality of the grain is

shown by the eagerness of the mills of St. Louis,
Evansville, Nashville, Tenn., and those of other
cities, to secure the wheat for mixing with that of
other sections. Flour made from the wheat of
Southern Illinois ranks in all the markets as strictly

first quality.

From the earliest French settlement, of more
than two centuries ago, "Egypt" has been noted
for the production of corn, not only for home con-
sumption, but vast quantities are annually shipped
to southern markets, not only is this grain ship-
ped to southern markets. Not only is the grain
shipped in bulk, but immense quantities are sent
to market in the form of bacon.
The bottom lands—and there are thousan-ds of

acres of them, not only adjacent to the rivers, but
along the many creeks and smaller streams of the
interior—are capable of producing from fifty to

eighty bushels per acre. Large areas have aver-
aged one hundred and Instances can be cited

where one hundred and forty bushels have been
harvested from a single acre.

There is but a small per cent of the higher lands
that will not produce a good yield and the strong
limestone soil of the central part and tlie rich

prairies of the northern counties almost equal the

alluvial bottoms in the production ot this great
staple.

Oats are successfully grown and prove a profit-

able crop in the most of these counties Among
the special crops, which are very profitable, may
be mentioned castor beans, which, in both quan-
tity and quality, are unexcelled. In fact there Is

no place in the United States where they do better

than in the central counties of "Egypt," where
they have been very largely produced for many
years.

All the timber lands are adapted to tobacco grow-
ing and in years past, all the central and lower
counties grew large quantities, bat at pro^eat It Is

not lai-gely grown, presumably on account of the

low prices which have ruled for several years.

Paducah, Henderson and Uniontown, Ky., are

large toljacco markets and thi land on the Illinois

side of the Ohio is in evei'y respect equal to Ken-
tucky soil in tlie production of "the weed."
Sweet potatoes are a standard crop In sections
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convenient to railroads, as the market Is In the

north. They are largely grown for home consump-
tion In all pans of this region anrt grow to great

perfection. Irish potatoes are successfully grown
In every county, being a specialty in the country

bordering on the Ohio river. Large shipments are

annually made to the south. "Little Hardin"
alone has shipped over half a million bushels in a

single year.

A very large Industry and one which is being
greatly extended every year, is the growing of

early vegetables for the northern markets. Vast
quantities of spinach, peas, beans, onions, pie-

plant, sweet and Irish potatoes, melons, toma-
toes, etc., are grown with large prollt. The dif-

fei-ence in latitude between this southern, semi-

tropical region and Chicago Is as great as between
Norfolk, Va., and New York and the difference in

climate causes a ready market for the vegetables
before the same articles can be grown at the

north.
The one Itein of tomatoes Is simply immense.

Growers have the plants, grown In green-houses,
ready to bloom by the time danger of late frosts Is

past and by so doing are able to sliip ripe fruit at a
very early date. Lauds are very valuable where
this Industry has been developed, but can be
bought cheap In other localities and fully as good.
Few localities surpass this for profitable stock

raising. The mildness of the climate, short win-
ters and abundance of water, are all favorable to
this Industry. Considerable outside range may
still be found In some localities, but the tame
grasses grow so luxuriantly that these are not
often utilized. Blue grass is Indigenous to the soil

everywhere and affords the choicest pasturage
from March to December. Corn fodder and the
vast quantities of wheat straw are utilized to a
considerable extent, as Is also the native cane In

some localities.

The raising of horses and mules is carried on
quite extensively in connection with other agricul-
tural Interests. All the various breeds of heavy
draft horses are bred In perfection and some as
fine roadsters as are produced In Kentucky, or any
Other state are raised here.

The cattle Industry has grown to large propor-
tions. All the popular beef and better breeds are
bred and each Is highly appreciated. There is

room for greatly extending this enterprise.
Sheep do well In this climate. As all sheep killed

by dogs are paid for out of the tax (collected on the
curs) , danger from loss In that direction Is remov-
ed, and sheep husbandry should be one of the most
profitable industries.

Hogs are raised on every farm, in greater or less
numbers. AVith cheap corn, abundant clover and
proximity to market, pork raising Is no small fac-
tor in the farmers' profits.

But this is Pomoni's home. From the earliest
strawberry to the latest apple, a constant succes-
sion of ail the fruits of the temperate zone are
grown In the greatest variety and perfection . This
Industry is yet young, but has reached dimensions
that are almost Incredible.
During the season tlie railroad lines run trains

of refrigerator cars and tlie northern markets are
largely supplied from this section.
Beginning with tlie strawberry, in early May,

on through the succession of currents, gooseber-
ries, cherries, early apples, raspberries, plums,
apricots, peaches, peas, grapes, quinces, till last,

but b^ no means least, comes the standard fruit of
every year—winter apples. Almost all leading va-
rieties grow to perfection, yet a specialty Is made
of some of the most popular market sorts, notably
Early Harvest, as first of tlie season, and Ben Davis,
VVinesap and others as latest.

This is undoubtedly one of the remunerative
crops and brings more money than any other, ex-
cept wheat and corn. The trees come into bearing
much earlier than In regions furtlier north and
east, frequently yielding considerable fruit when
six or se^en years old.

Perhaps there is not as much said through the

public print about the peaches of Southern lilinois

as those of Delaware, South Jersey or California,

yet none of these excel "Egypt" in the pi'oductlon

of this fruit, where they have not to wait several

years for their trees to come into bearing, as is the.

case farther east. Trees have been grown the first

season from the bud one and a half inches in diam-
eter and have borne fruit the n-^xt year. A full crop
Is usual on two-year-old buds and trees are very
long-lived. The average is about three full crops

in five years. A total failure is unknown.
Vineyards abound throughout this entire region

and the vine is remarkably healthy and productive

wherever grown. Almost every family grows a
home supply and in certain localities they are very

largely grown as an article of commerce.

Twenty-five years ago a field of ten acres of

strawberries was considered something wonderful
in extent. And so it was when this Industry was in

its infancy,but now it takes a 40 or 80acre field to at-

tract attention. Think of a full train of more than
20 refrigerator cars, loaded with strawberries

alone, going over a single line every day for weeks
in succession and some Idea may be gained qg the

extent of this one brancli of horticulture. No
other Industry distributes more money in the same
length of time, as it requires a small army of

pickers and box makers, besides many otlier la-

borers, to prepare the fruit for market.

INDIANS.

Illinois contains many Indian battlefields, for

the tribes from the east, west, north and south

often met here. Likewise on the plains of Illi-

nois did the white men suffer In many a conflict

with the Red races who claimed this their liunting

ground.

Pontiac, Tecumseh and Tuscaloosa were the

chiefs who emulated one another in defending

their country against the encroachments of the

French and British. The last effort of this kind

was made by the Sacs & Foxes of Illinois where de-

feat placed the vast domain east of the Mississippi

in the hands of the conquerors.

The Algonqulns were among the earliest Indians

who inlialjited Illinois. This was the tribe that

made a covenant of peace with William Peiin and

furnished a Pocahontas to intercede for the life of

the adventurous founder of Virginia. Tli^ only

trace of the Irociuois to be found In Illinois is in the

name of one our streams on the banks of which

they suffered ignominious defeat at the hands of

the Illinois. This last tribe who gave their name
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to the state were a branch of tlie Algonquins. It

seeuas the meaning of the word
ILLINOIS

Was real or superior men and was derived from the
Delaware woi-d Leno, Lenl or Illlnl as It Is variously
written by different authors. The termination of

the woi'd as It now Is, is a French modification. The
Illinois, Mlarals and Delawares are of the same
stock and according to tradition emigrated from
tlie far west, the first settling on the Southern
bank of Lake Michigan, the second in Indiana and
the third in Pennsylvania.
The Illinois confederacy was composed of live

tribes the Taraaroas, Mlchigamles, Kaskasklas,
Cahoklas and Peorlas. As early as 1670 Father
Marquette mentions frequent visits made by indi-

viduals of this confederacy to the missionary sta-

tion of St. Esprit, near the western extremity of

Lake Superior. At that time they lived west of the

Mississippi In eight villages, where the fierce

Iroquois had driven them from the shores of Lake
Michigan. Shortly afterwards tliey commeuced
returning eastwards settling mostly in Illinois.

Joliet and Marquette, in 1673, descending the Mis-

sissippi below the moutli of the NVisconsln, on their

famous voyage of discovery, met a band of them
on tlie west bank of tlie river. The principal chief

treated tliem with great hospitality, gave them
a calumet as a pass down the river. Tlie same ex-
plorers Intlieir return voyage up the Illinois, dis-

covered and stopped at the principal towns of the
confederacy, situated on tlie banks of the river
seven miles below tlie present town of Ottawa. It

was then called Kaskaskia and contained 74 lodges,

each of which domiciled several families. Mar-
quette returned to tlie village in the spring of 1675

and estal3lished the Mission of the Immaculate
Conception, the oldest in Illinois, and subsequently
transferred to the new town of Kaskaskia fui'ther

souyiward.
AViien in 1679 La Salle visited the town it number-

ed 460 lodges and at tlie annual assembling of the
different tribes from 6,000 to 8,000 souls. The lodges
extended along the banks of the river a mile or
more. Its population cultivating the adjoining
meadows in pumklns, beans aud Indian corn. At
this time the confederacy possessed the country
from the present town of Ottawa and the lower
rapids of the Mississippi to the mouth of the Ohio.
In the Invasion of the Iroquois in the following year
the principal town was learned and the several
tribes pursued down tlie river to the Mississippi,
wliere the Tamaroas were attacked and 700 of their
women and children made prisoners. With the
withdrawal of the enemy the tribes returned and In
1682 furnished 1200 of the 2S00 warriors embraced in
La Salle's colony at Fort St. Louis on the Illinois.

After this they were forced further southward by
northern natives and Peoria, Cdhokla and Kaskas-
kia became the centers of tliese tribes.

In 1720 they were summoned by tlie governor-
general of Louisiana to assist In the reduction of
the Natchez. In the Chickasaw war, they again
went to the assistance of their allies the French
and iinder Cheralier D'Artagnette, they success-
fully stormed and carried two of the enemies
strongholds and would have taken a third but tor
the fall of their heroic leader.
In common with other western tribes they be-

came Involved In the conspiracy of Pontlac who
forced them Into his service against the whites.
Finally when this chief was killed by the hand of
an Illinois, the nations which had followed him as
a leader swept down on them to revenge his death
and pretty nearly annihilated them. One of their
last retreats was "Starved Rock," the site of Fort
St. Louis, wliere they were literally starved to
death and for many years afterwards their bones
could be seen whitening on Its summit. At the
commencement of the century, they could only
muster 150 warriors living In a small circle around
Kaskaskia . When the Europeans first encountered
them they numbered 12,000. At this time their
chief was a half breed, Du Quoin, who wore a med-
al presented to him by our First President, whom
he visited at Philadelphia. In 1850 they moved to
the Indian Territory and numbered 84 persons.

The Sacs and Foxes who by Intermarriage became
practically one tribe dwelt In the northwest part
of the state. They both came west from the
neighborhood of the St. Lawrence river and set-

ting first near Green Bay later moved south into
Illinois territory. They banded themselves together
for mutual protection against the Iroquois on the
east and the Wyandottes on the north. In con-
junction with other tribes they made an attempt
in 1779, to destroy the village of St. Louis. Finally,

In the Black Hawk war, waged by them against the
troops of Illinois and tlie LTnited States, they won
a hlstorlal reputation as fighters. In 1805 they
were visited by Lieutenant Pike at their home near
the juncilon of the Rock river and Mississippi.

Twenty years later their numbers were found con-
siderably Increased. They were later ti'ansferred

to the Indian Territory and, In 1850, numbered 1,600

souls.

The Wlnnebagos were a small tribe of Indians
who Inhabited the county of that name on Rock
river. They fought with Pontlac, but in the Revo-

lution and in 1812 they allied with the British. In
1827 they had a last skirmish with the U. S. Gov-
ernment.

The Klckapoos were the most civilized, energetic

and Industrious of the Indians who inhabited what
is now the State of Illinois. They had an impla-

cable hatred of the Americans, and were always
the first to commence battle, and the last to enter

into treaties. Of all the tribes leagued against the

Illinois they pursued them the most relentlessly,

and as late as 1805 they seized and carried off a
number of Kaskaskia children whom they found
picking strawberries on the outskirts of the village

which bore the name of that tribe. They, In 1810

and 1811, made so many thefts and murders on the

frontier settlements that Governor Edwards had
to remove them from the precincts of the State,

whence they went to Texas, at that time a Mexican
province.

A branch of the Shawnee nation who, in their

wanderings visited nearly every State east of the

Mississippi, were some time located on the Ohio

river in the southern part of the State, and gave
their name to Shawneetown.
The Mascontlns were a tribe of Indians who

were on friendly terms with the Illinois, and with

the Klckapoos, made war on the French. They

roamed between the Wabash and the Illinois rlv-
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ers, and seem, subsequently to have been absorbed

by theKickapoos.

The Planklshaws occupied the lower Wabash
country, on both sides of that stream, and AV est

into IIHnols, as far as the Kaskaskla. Tliey were
members of the Miami Confederacy, and were

more largely represented in La Salle's colony at

Fort St. Louis than any other tribe.

The Patawatomles were a tribe inhabiting the

country north of tlie present site of Cliicago; they

were not surpassed In treachery by anylndlan fam-

ily, and were the perpetrators of the "Chicago
massacre" during the war of 1S12. the most blood-

thirsty and atrocious act the annals of history at-

tribute to the Indians of the West. Like all the

other Indians, none are now residing Illinois. In

1850 there were 1200 of them In the Territory.

POPULATION.

Illinois is the third State in the Union in point of

population, 3,8'26,351, and likewise is she third in

the assessed value of her real property; going to

prove that land Is valuable in ratio to the number
of people inhabiting It.

There are some three per cent, morewomen than
men In theU.[S. andin Illinois we have an excess of

women in tlie same proportion . We have about the

proportion of foreigners as other large states, such

asNew York .Pennsylvania .Massachusset ts or Ohio.

There are in Illinois 842,000 people of foreign birth,

about half in the city of Chicago. The percentage
increase in population in the last decade, 1880-1890

,

was 24.06.

DEBT AND REVENUE.
In 1836-38 Illinois was seduced into a scheme of in-

ternal improvements. The population was tlien

less than half a million, but the debt created was
$14,000,000 to construct railroads and a canal. In
July 1841 the state failed to pay the interest on the

debt. In 1845 the legislature levied a tax to pay the

current Interest; in 1848 an irrepealable tax was
levied to pay the principal and all the overdue and
unpaid interest was funded in Interest-ljearing

bonds. By December 1880 this entire debt was paid

oS.
Today eleven states and territories In the Union

have a less per capita debt than Illinois. Her
county debt Is larger than any state in the Union
except Kansas, whlcii would seem to point out

that public improvement has been pretty universal

in the country, her counties' bonds, ail being

worth par and intei-est paying. The municipal
and school debt is very light.

The constitution now limits the rate of taxation

by counties to "5 cents per $100 of the ofiBcial valua-

tion. In the same manner all municipalities are
prohibited from Incurring any debt for any pur-

pose exceeding 5 per cent, on the official valuation

or its property. An annual tax is required in eacla

municipality to pay the interest and a portion of

the principal of all existing debts It Is thus un-
der these stringent ineasures, mostly in force over
20 years that the municipal debt of Illinois is al-

ways decreasing.

The State .without becoming responsible for the
cities' debts acts as trustee and through its officers

collects and disburses the taxes to pay principal

and interest of these local debts. The state tax

levied for all purposes is 30 cents on $100 assessment
wlilch is one fourth of real vaiuation.
The State is in receipt of a permanent revenue,

from the Illinois Central Railroad , which in con-
sideration of the lands granted it, pays into the
treasury seven per cent of the gross semi-annual
earnings. This is In place of taxing the road lor
any other purpose whatever. In 1855 this pay-
ment amounted to $29,000, In 1880 it was$36«,000 and
in 1892, $588,000. For the half year ending Oct . 31st,

93, the six months of the World's Fair it was
$450,176.

State Bonded Debt $18 ,500,

Summary of Receipts and Disbursements of
the State Oct. 1st, 1890 to Sept. 31, 1892.

Amount in Treasury
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The avei-age rate of interest on these is 6.17 per

cent.

The Average rate of taxation on tlie $100 in the

southern counties in 1891 was as follows,

Alexander $6.22
I'linton 2.47
Franljiin 3.49
Gallatin 4.78
Hamilton 4.20
Jackson 4.55
Jefferson 4.18
Jolinson 5.03
Lawrence 4.01
Madison 3.28
]\Iassac 4 11

Hlonroe 2.52
Perry 3.25
rulaskl 5.50
Ifandolph 3.56
iJlchland 6.26
St. Clair 3.87
Saline 4.05
Union 4.18
Wabash 4.23
Washington 3.17
Wliite 4.45
Williamson 3. 72

Acres of Improved lands in the State 27,S.^9,.S59

Acres of I'liimproved lands in the State.. 6,696,948
Number of Improved City Lots in the State 540,:-24

Number of Vacant City Lots in the State.. 667,425

EDUCATION AND CHAIUTIES
In keeping with its other numerous possessions and
acquisitions, Illinois has a liberally supported and
perfect public school organization. While her col-

leges for higher education stand equal to any in

the land. The number of childi-en enrolled in 1S98

was S'.iG,085. The cost to the State per pupil was
$28.40 and per capita $2.95.

District Tax Levy for school support $7,is4..^11

Income of Township Fund 622,088
Income of County Fund 9,101

Bonded School Debt $4,815,895

Number of Stone School Houses 186
Number of Brick " " 1,.598

Number of Frame " " 10,681
Number of Log " "

, 51
New Schools 1894 268
High Schools 239

Number of pupils in private schools 116,636

The State received on district account In 189:!,

$16,000,000 and spent it on the schools; this was In-

clusive of the cost of the three Normals and the
State University. From tuition fees, county and
township funds, Interest on bonds, etc., about
$1,500,000 is obtained and the balance is made up
from direct taxation. This is 1.75 per cent on the
assessed value of the state's property. In the
above is also Included,

Cost of Institution for Deaf and Dumb $125,678
Blind 70,014" Feeble Minded 91,073

" Soldier s Orphan's Home 53,398

The total value of school property and charitable
Institutions is placed at $37,311,036.

The average monthly wages paid male teachers Is

$59 and female $49.

While the public school system of Illinois is liber-

ally supported and perfected In detail, it is ma-
terially lacking in normal facilities; in proportion
to population other states have four and Ave nor-
mals to Illinois one; even the state of Missouri has
got three where Illinois has two.
There are 6,038 acres of school lands in the state

still unsold.

There are 43 higher Institutions ot learning In

corporated under llie state law, whose furniture
and apparatus are valued at $256,000, real estate
$2,502,000, libraries $107,000 and whose Income and
expenditures were about $1,000,000.

KAILUOADS.
Illinois leads ail the states In the Union in the to-

tal railway construction and in operation, as fol-

lows :

Main Lines and Branches 10,314
Second .Third and Fourth Tracks 1 ,30)
Yard Track and sidings 3,4.35

15,049

In 1893, 373 miles were built.

The Stale has 18 miles of I'allroad to 100 square
miles and 36 miles of railroad to 10,000 Inhabitants.
Eighty-flve per cent, of ail lands in the state are

within 5 miles of railway in actual operation, 11.5

within 5 and 10 miles, 2.5 per cent, within 10 and 15

miles and 1 per c^-nt. between 15 and 20 miles.

Railway Capital June 1893.

Capital Stock $ 930,5.57,000
Funded Debt 1,111,749,000
Current Liabilities 91,658,000

$2,133,965,000

Capital Stock per mile $ 22,4.35

Funded l>ebt " " 26,8(34

Current Liabilities per mile 2,209

$ 51,448

Gross earnings .' $317,326,380
operating expenses 217,927,986
Income 1 15 ,088 ,165

Net Income (49 roads) 36,743,986
Net deficit (30 roads) 3,672,781

Earnings In Illinois.

Passenger $ 19,155,16.3

M ails 1 ,959, 162

Express 1 ,463,003

Freight 52,312,074
Other earnings 3,253,475
Property earnings 7,121,508

$ 85,823,152

Revenues per passenger per mile, cents 2.409
" " ton freight " " " 1.187

Cost of carrying a passenger per mile 2.386
" " " a ton treiglit " " .682

Classlfled Freight In Illinois 1893.

Tons.

Products of Agriculture 12,344,476
" Animals 4 739,127
" Mines 20,851,413

Lumber 5,104,406
Merchandise 4,144,(1.55

Manufactures 7,657,1.55

Ice 607,897

Miscellaneous 8,808,729

63,457,848

Average Daily Compensation of Railway
Employees in Illinois.

Highest. Lowest.
General Officers $22. s7 $0.84

Office Clerks 3. .56 .67

Station Agents 5.60 1.05

Station hands 3.00 1.00

Engineers 4.59 1.70

Firemen 2.70 1.50

Conductors 4. .54 1.&5

Trainmen 2.(i5 1.00

Machinists 3 45 1..59

Carpenters 2.90 1.61

Trackmen 2.00 1.00

Switchmen 2.65 1.13

Teiegrapli Operators 2.89 1.43

Laborers 2.75 .65
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Equipment ol Illinois Railroads.

Locomotives

Passenger 1,992

Freight 4,661

Switching 1,464

Cars
Passenger 6,682

Freight 245,765

Company's 8,140

Fast Freight 14,448

275,080

The year of 1893 showed an increase in equip-

ment ot 4.44 per cent.

The total taxes paid by the railroads to the state

I-ncludlng tliat of the Illinois Central R. R. Co. was
$3,733,804.

GOVERNMENT.
The territory embraced in tlie present State of

Illinois was ceded In 1765 by France to England
and became a part of the colony of Virginia; in

1787 it was made a county in the northwest Terri-

tory; from 1800 to 1809 it was a county in the terri-

tory of Indiana; in 1809 It was erected into a terri-

tory and in December 1818 was admitted as a state

into the Union. On admission It adopted a con-

stitution. In 1848 tills was superseded by another
and in 1870 this was set aside for a tliird and pres-

ent constitution; which provides the ordinary
state government of three departments,executive,
legislative and Judicial. The executive, consist-

ing of a governor and other officers are elected for

a four years term, about lialf alternating every
two years, one from each of the districts into

which the state is divided. From each district

three assemblymen are elected for a two year
term. In electing assemblymen the voter may
give his three votes for one, two or three candi-
dates. This cumulative voting is peculiar to the
constitution of Illinois and has become popular.
The judiciary consists of one supreme court of

seven Judges, a number of district appelate courts
ot limited Jurisdiction, circuit courts and one
county court including probate Jurisdiction in

eachcounty. Each county and each township has
its own local government. Every male citizen

resident one year in the state may vote. The Illi-

nois constitution is regarded as the best state con-
stitution in tlie Union and many of its provisions
have been adopted by otlier states. The seat of

government is at Springfield which has been the
capital since 1836.

MANUFACTURES.

Illinois is now the fourth state in the Union In

the output of pig Iron, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Alabama being ahead of her.

She is the second State in tlie production of steel,

Pennsylvania leading her.

She holds likewise second place in the output of

limestone, Pennsylvania also leading her in this.

She has ten establishments making silk cloth,

twist and dyeing.

She has $5,000,000 invested in woolen mills.
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WATERLOO.

Waterloo, the county seat of Monroe county. Is

twenty -three miles from St. Louis and one hundred
and twenty -three north-west of Cairo on the Mo-
bile and Ohio Kallroad. It Is a beautifully situated
little town, and occupies the highest point In the
county; on its every side. In a radius of many miles
extent, stretch acres of lair and fertile lands.
Generally speaking, the soil of the surrounding

country Is very rich and Is well tilled; land Is held
at somewhat high figures but not too high prehaps
when Its productiveness Is consideied, it Is mostly
owned by old residents and not much of It changes
hands. Wheat is the staple crcip of the district,
and corn and potatoes come next; the town Is es-
sentially a farmlngtown, and enjoys the prosperity
usually accruing to the centre of a wide awake and
industrious agricultural community. It Is one of
the older settlements in this section of the cotintry,
and dates Its corporate existence since 1856. The
population Is estimated to be in the neighborhood
of 2300.

The towB government is in the hands a Mayo
and Board of seven alderman, under whom serve
the various city officers.
Waterloo is not the kind of a town to have a

boom, its growth has been and is slow and steady
but it is the substantial development that comes
from within. At this writing there are several
new buildings going up, notably a new baiiklng
house, and the general appearance of the town is

of quiet but solid prosperity. The streets are well
made and mostly in very good order, some con-
templated improvements of the sidewalks which,
tinith to tell , are not unnecessary, will place them
in a condition leaving nothing to be desired.
From the lay of the town, they are easily kept,
as the natural drainage leaves them dry and
clean. On one side of the town the watershed
is towards the Mississippi, on the other It falls
into the Kaskaskia river. Ten miles to the South-
west the ground rises into bluflfs which mark and
divide between the uplands and the famous Am-
erican Bottom, where many of Waterloo's sub-
stantial citizens own valuable Improved farms.
Stores and business blocks are principally built

of brick. Two yards in the immediate vicinity
turning out a hand-made red brick of excellent
quality; many of the dwellings are of brick and
stone, commodious and substantial, and some of
them very handsome architecturally. Most of
them have beautiful yards, lawns, flower-beds
and trellises and magnificent shade-trees, render-
ing the residence part of the town most pictur-
esque.
There is no water system In the towTi, but good

living water is readily obtained from wells ranging
in depth from fifteen to sixty feet; it is of excel-
lent quality for drinking and domestic purposes;
most of the houses are provided with cistern
water in addition. There is an electric light plant
for illuminating the streets and principal business
houses with incandescent and commercial arc
lamps. The plant Is the property of a private
corporation, formed by local capitalists.
There is a volunteer hook and ladder company,

supported by contributions from the town council;
they are regularly drilled and maintain a high
state of efficiency, though fortunately their ser-
vices are seldom required.

The court-house occupies the centre of a square,
surrounded by a beautiful park covered with fine
old trees. It was built in 1859, and possesses that
solidity characteristic of buildings constructed
In earlier days, when work was not rushed and
sash, brick or stone was put there to stay. Al-
though not large it aflfords ample accommodation
for the needs of the county officers, and the facili-
ties provided for the sole custody of the records
are complete and fully up to modern requirements;
the count" Jail is also a substantial building con-
nected with which is the Sheriff's official resi-
dence.

The county is proud of its school system and
justly, for it is in a most efficient condition: there
are flfty-eight schools employing sixty-nine
teachers. Waterloo public scliool has an enroll-
ment of some three hundred scholars, and its

teaching staff comprises eight persons; there are
also two parochial schools in the town. Catholic
and Lutheran, which between them have about
one hundred and fifty pupils. Religious denomi-
nations are well represented and tliere are Cath-
olic, German Kvangelical, Lutheran and Metho-
dist churches.
The Fraternities too have good representation,

the Masons, Odd Fellows, A. O. U. W., K. 1\,
Knights of Honor, Harngari, Treubund and others
have a large membership and the lodges are in a
prosperous shape.
Local enterprises are in a fiourishing condition;

there are two roller mills with an aggregate capac-
ity of 650 barrels, one brewery, two lumber yards,
two brick yards, two stone and marble yards.
There is a State Bank, and the Commercial Bank,
(the oldest bank of the two, a private institution)

;

eight general stores, two drug stores, two baker
shops, furniture stores, hardware stores, one
book store, one shoe store, wagon shops, black'
smith shops, agricultural maclilnery ageneles,
three merchant tailors, three livery stables, meat
markets, two soda water factories, etc., etc.

The professions, law, medicine and dentistry
have each several representatives, and indeed the
town lacks nothing to render her Internal economy
complete with every necessity of modern life.

Waterloo presents many advantages to manu-
facturing institutions of all kinds, which those who
are confined within narrow limits in large cities
where taxes are a heavy burden and running ex-
penses far from light would do w^ell to consider.
There Is plenty of I'oom and ground is comparl-
tively cheap and all the advantages in the way of
side track facilities etc., could be readily enjoyed.
For manufacturing purposes dams or tanks pro-
vide sufficiency of water, the lay of the ground
rendering their construction a matter of little
trouble and slight cost, while experience shows
that natural seepage of surface water keeps them
abundantly supplied; in any case however,
the slight depth necessary to go to obtain a good
flowing well makes it easy to acquire a provision
against any short comings. Coal is cheap and to
be had at near by points, and the great expense of
haulage Incidental to city factories is of course
avoided, living and provisions are cheap, and
labor would be readily provided. The people are
wide awake and progressive and would offer a
hearty welcome to any substantial enterprise.

The proximity to St. Louis and ready communi-
cations with all principal markets makes It a
desirable point; railroad facilities are as yet confin-
ed to the M. & O., but is only a short distance to
Bellville, where connection with other systems
could be made at slight expense.
The community are steady law abiding citizens,

somewhat conservative in their manner of
thought but active in their business. Quite a
number are German, or of German decent, and in
social converse and in some business circles the
language of the Fatherland Is quite frequently
used,

MAGNOLIA MILLS.—This Mill was established
herein 1886 by Mr. Koenlgsmark, the present sole
proprietor, and under his management has proved
a prosperous undertaking. The mill proper is a
brick building comprising tour fioors and base-
ment; it it splendidly equipped with every modern
appliance and convenience, and is furnished
throughout with patent roller process. The plant
Is driven by a steam engine 250 horse-power, and
has a capacity of 400 barrels dally. The main
building is 60x120, to which is attached the office,

and large cooper shop In the rear; their own
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side-tracks sive them convenient transportation
facilities. Foity men are employed, all told. The
storage capacity of the mill is 60,0U0 bushels ot

wheat and 8, UUO barrels of flour, and Mr. Koeings-
raark also has an elevator at Burkesvllle holding
lO,n(X) bushels, for the receipt of grain from that
part of the countrv. The leading brands of the
Mcgnolla Mills are K. P., (J. F., Coruna and Gard-
ner, all of which have attained a good reputation
and establislied the mill In sound favor with flour
buyers. Much of the flour is shipped to southern
points, and about one-third is exported to Central
America. Mr. Koenlgsmark was born in Austria
but has long been resident In this locality; he
formerly operated the Gardner Mill at Columbia,
111., but located here nine years ago when he at
once engaged In building the Magnolia Mills. He
exercises a careful supervision over the business
and receives vigorous assistance from his son, Mr.
Jacob Koenigsmark, who takes the burden of the
management upon his younger shoulders.

COJIMERCIAL B.VNK.—One of the best con-
ducted private banking houses in Southern Illi-

nois Is the Commercial Bank, of Waterloo.
The business was established In 18«2, and was
formerly maintained under the style of A.
Kuenster & Co.; It was reorganized in January
of this year upon Its present footing with the
following partners, all of whom except one
have been connected with the bank from Its

flrsl organization.—William Erd, Judge of Coun-
ty Court of IMonroe County; Jos. W. Klckert,
attorney -at -law; Wm. Bode of Bode & Jobusch;
George C. (Jauen, merchant; and Chris. Jobusch
retired business man. A partnership like this,
comprising some of Waterloo's most influential
citizens, successful men In their own affairs,
suggests strongly the excellent manner in
which the affairs of the Bank will be conduct-
ed, and Is a substantial guarantee of Its trust-
worthiness and responsibility as a flduciary In-
stitution. Business Is carried on as a co-part-
nership with unlimited liability, and as the
Bank is In the possession of very ample capi-
tal they are in a position to meet almost any
demand. The partners exercise a direct super-
vision over all the transactions of the Bank,
and are governed In their dealings by a safe
conservative policy based upon the fundamental
principles of sound banking. In every legitmate
way they endeavor to advance the Individual
business man as well as that of the community,
while at the same time they are building ug^.
and strengthening the position of the Bank as"

an Institution and an important branch of com-
mercial activity. The Cashier is Mr. Hugh
Murphy, upon whom the daily business duties
rests, and in the I'outine duties of w-hich he is

assisted by Mr. A. C. Gauen.

WATERLOO MILLING CO., Manufacturers of
Monarch and Calumet Flour.—These Mills, which
were established In 1887, I'orm a very Important
feature of the local business Interests. The
mill proper gives employment to ten men, and
an ec^ual number are employed in the cooper
shop. The main building, a substantial brick
structure is 48x40 in area and three stories
high; it Is equipped throughout with a patent
roller process, having a daily capacity of 200
barrels. A 75 horse power engine and boiler of
slightly larger capacity are located In a sepa-
rate building, ;-50x48. The elevator has storage
capacity for 2.5, iXK) bushels and 1000 barrels of
flour. The "Monarch" and "Calumet" brands
have obtained an excellent reputation. The
officers of the company are—President, N. G.
Zlebold, who Is also manager of Mr. G. Zle-
bold's Red Bud Mills; Superintendent, Mr. G..
AV. Zlebold, and Secy and Treasurer, Mr. S. F.
Chenot. The active management of the affairs
devolves upon the last named, and under his
energetic and capable direction an eminently
prosperous and representative enterprise has
been reared. Mr. Zlebold takes the practical
supervision of the working ot the mills, while
Mr. Chenot devotes himself to the business
management; he Is a native of St. Louis and
resident In Waterloo about twenty-flve years.
They maintain extensive business connections,
and with resources at their command and the
energy and capacity of the officers there Is

practically no limit to the development and
prosperity ot this Important company.

W. E. EILBRACHT, Pharmacist.—Purity In
drugs and perfect accuracy at the prescription
counter are what must be looked for in a re-
liable drug- store. That W. Eilbracht's estab-
lishment belongs to this class may be gathered
from the fact of the generous patronage be-
stowed upon him for the last fourteen years.
Born and raised in Jlonroe county, he gained
his professional education In St. Louis, by at-
tending the regular course of the College of
Pharmacy, whence he graduated as Ph. G. In
1880, and by practical experience in more than
one high-class establishment. Mr. Eilbracht es-
tablised himself in his native town fourteen
years ago; his store is well appointed In all re-
spects. He carries a choice stock of pure drugs
proprietary medicines and such standard prep-
arations as will be found In evei-y prominenc
pharmacy. The usual toilet supplies and di-ug-
gists sundries are also kept in stock as well as
a select line of paints and oils. Mr. Eilbracht,
who by the way is a Woodman has built up a
successful business and enjoys the full confi-
dence of a large connection.

BODE & JOBUSCH, General Merchandise.—This
house was established in 18()7 and has year in
and year out enjoyed a business which has In-
creased In both volume and Importance from
time to time. The store is located on Mill
street. It is a two-story brick, 25x95 ft. area,
and affords ample accommodation for the well
assorted stock such as one would expect to And
in a really first class general store. An active
trade requires two assistants, in addition to the
supei'vision exercised by the principals. A
branch store. In which three people are em-
ployed, is maintained at Smith's Landing, on
Merlmac Point. Both members of the firm are
German birth and have been resident In Water-
loo since 1856; they have ever been identified
with movements of public Interest and have
acquired a wide-spread regard In the commun-
ity. Mr. William Bode Is Treasurer of the
township; a Director of the Commercial Bank,
a Mason, Knight Templar of Tancrede Com-
mandery of Belleville, a K. of P. andl. O. O. F.
Mr. Fred Jobusch Is a member of the City
t!ouncll, of the Board of Education, Is a Knight
of Honor, and a member of the A. O. U. W.

^3. RlCIvERT & GAUEN, Attorneys-at-Law.-This
firm dates its existence from January 1892, but
the senior member Is the oldest practloner In
Monroe County. Born In Vlcksburg, Miss., Mr.
Jos. W. Rickert is a graduate of St. Louis Uni-
versity was educated for his profession in the
office of Johnson & Hartzell, attorneys Chester,
111., and was admitted to the Bar In 1869. He
has been a resident of Waterloo for twenty

-

five years, during which time he has followed
his profession, except while serving In the
House of Representatives 29th General Assembly,
and more recently in the State Senate, 1889 and
1891. His partner, Mr. F. Monroe Gauen was
born In this town, and educated partly here
and partly at the Naval Academy Oxford, Md.
He began the study of law under a local firm,
and then entered the law school of Washington
University, St. Louis; he was admitted to the
Bar at Mt. Vernon In 1891, and in the following
year became a member of this firm

A. J. KUENSTER, Pharmacy.—This Institution
was established forty -five years ago by Henry
Kuenster, who retired and handed It to his
son, the present proprietor, about seven years
ago. The store occupies a very desirable lo-

cation on Main street. In the Kuenster Block
opposite the Court House. A splendid stock of
pure drugs, chemicals, standard proprietary
medicines, toilet supplies and druggists sundries
is kept; and particular attention is given to the
compounding of prescriptions, which Is under
the personal supervision of the proprietor. Mr.
A. J. Kuenster was born in Waterloo, and edu-
cated in Germany, his father's native country.
He attended the Universities of Leipzig and
Heidelberg, where he passed the qualifying ex-
aminations In pharmacy. At the last election,
Mr. Kuenster was placed In the office of Mayor,
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and six months aso was appointed Postmastei-.
Jle is a compai'atively younx man, wide awalce
to tlie interests of his business and of the city;
lie enters all social amusements as heartily as
lie works and counts for himself a great num-
ber of warm personal friends.

r,EN. KOdPMAX & SONS, Brick Manufactur-
ers.—The brick-yard which is maintained by
Mr. Ben. Koopman lias been In operation for
the last twenty-flve years, and has naturally
obtained a strong hold upon popular favor.
The bricks made are good common hand-made
brick, and are extensively used around town.
In all the important buildings and improve-
ments; they are being supplied for the new
building now being put up for the State Bank.
The yaid gives employment to four men, and
lias a daily capacity of .hooo bricks; the works
cover six acres, and are properly equipped
with di'ying sheds and a kiln, having a capa-
city of 125,000 bricks. Mr. Koopman was born
In Germany, but has now been a resident of
Monroe county for forty-three years; he Is an
active and energetic man of business, and has
reared an eminently prosperous and flourish-
ing enterprise. Mr. Koopman's sons .John and
Ben Jr., are now associated with him in the
business.

HUGH MUKPHY, County Assessor and Treas-
urer.—For the responsible duties of County
Treasurer there are two requisites of the high-
est Importance—exactitude in business methods
and the strictest personal Integrity. 8ucli quali-
ticatlons are to be found In Hugh Afurphy. Mr.
Murphy Is a native of this locality, and has
spent his time, partly engaged In teaching In
and about the district and partly In farming.
He was elected to his present pf)sitions in the
fall of 18!HJ and has since disaharged their re-
spective duties with general acceptance. His
marked financial ability gained him the ap-
pointment of cashier of the re-organized Com-
mercial Bank, of which he now takes the act-
ive management. He also conducts an import-
ant Insurance business representing such promi-
nent companies as the Xorthern Assurance
(.'ompany and the Caledonian Insurance Com-
pany or Scotland, with head offices In New
York. Mr. Murphy, Is a sensible and shrewd
man of business, with the faculty of making
and retaining friends.

THE RP:PUBLICAX, H. C. Vorls, Editor.—
The "Waterloo Hepublican" formerly the
'•Waterloo Advocate'' was established In 1858,
and passed Into the hands of the present pro-
prietor, Mr. H. C. Toris, In January, 1890. It
IS a bright five column quarto published weekly
and has a circulation of 660. Mr. Vorls Is a
native of Monroe County; he himself is a prac-
tical printer and learned his trade right In this
town. He runs a Job-printing office as well as
the paper. In which all kinds of commercial or
legal work are executed. The equipment con-
sists of three presses, one Fairhaven newspaper
press, one AVashington job press; and one half
Medwell .job press; two persons are regularly
employed. In his printing department Mr.
Vorls has established a thriving enterprise,
which moreover has not been done by any ne-
glect of the Interests of the people. It main-
tains a steady position In public favor and Is
ever kept up to the same standard adopted by
the proprietor at the outset of his career as Its
editor and publisher.

"WATERLOO TIMES, J. A. Krepps, Prop., and
Editor.—The "Waterloo Times" was established

in 1872 and after passing through the hands of
five proprietors was taken by J. A. Krepps In
1883, since which time It has been steadllv
cllmblng the ladder of prosperity and Influence".
It is a weekly, seven column quarto, half pat-
ent and a newsy little paper; circulation has
now reached 800. It is the Democratic organ of
the district. Mr. Krepps was born In St. Louis
but was raised and educated In Sparta 111.; he
learned the printer's trade in Chester. He Is
editor as well as publisher and gets his paper
out week alter week with the help of one as-
sistant, promptly and regularly and keeps it up
to a uniform standard of quality. In addition
he runs a job department. In which all kinds
of commercial and legal printing are done. In
the best style of the art. The success attained
by Mr. Krepps, Is all the more prominent be-
cause It was not characteristic of the paper in
Its earlier history, but he conducts his business
upon sound and liberal business principles, and
personally is courteous and obliging.

P. J. GAUEST, Agent M. & O. Ry.—Mr. P. J.
Gauen, the present very efficient agent of the
M. & O. at this point, has had a wide range
of experience since first entering railroad ser-
vice In 1881. He began as an operator, and rose
by various stages to the position, of agent for
the M. K. and T. at StoutsvIUe, Mo. He then
filled a similar post with the Missouri -Pacific
Ry., Co., and later the Pacific Express Com-
pany in the same place, and two years ago en-
tei'ed the service of the M. & O. as Irelglit and
ticket agent at Waterloo. He Is also agent for
the Southern Express Company. Born and edu-
cated In the town Mr. Gauen has a host of
friends In the community, and enjoys a wide
popularity.

LAP. FUXTS, Photographer, Galleries at
Waterloo and Red Bud, Ills.—The leading pho-
tograph studios of the district are those of Mr.
L. Fults, his principal gallery being located
here, with a branch establishment at Red Bud.
The buslnees has been running about eleven
years under Mr. Fults' control, and was start-
ed many years before that by Mr. H. RundJe,
whom he succeeded by pui'chase. His place OC'
cuples three large rooms and is well appointed
In every respect, and every convenience re-
quisite known to the art will be found la the
finishing department. IMr. Fults, who is a na-
tive of Monroe Co- , has built up a fiourlshing
trade; he does all kinds of portrait and land-
scape work, crayon, pastel and bromide en-
largements, and deals besides in frames, easels,
albums, artists's materials, wall-paper and
window glass.

CITY HOTEL, L. Bickelhaupt, Prop.—One of
the most comfortable hotels in Southern Illi-

nois Is the City Hotel of Waterloo. The hotel
was erected In 187fi; it Is a substantial brick
building, three stories In height well arranged
and appointed In every detail. It contains some
twenty bed- rooms, parlors and sample rooms,
and all the conveniences of a first-class house;
It Is lighted throughout by electricity, and the
dining room and office are rendered very com-
fortable. In the hottest weather, by revolving
fans. Mr. Bickelhaupt maintains a branch of
the establishment where wines and liquors of
superior quality may be obtained and where
fresh cool beer Is always on tap. From an ex-
tended personal experience we can heartily en-
dorse the splendid reputation enjoyed by the City-

Hotel and its popular landlord.
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COLUMBIA.

J. W. WAENOCK, Agricultural Machinery.
This business was established by Mr. Warnock In 1877 and

for the past five years has been in the old Gadner Mill,
which affords sijleudid warehouse acconiniodation. Mr.
"Warnock is local ajreut for the McCorniick Harvesting
Machinery Co. and employs several assistants as travelling
agents and machinists. Mr. Warnock was born and x-aisea
in Monroe County, he was formerly a member of tlie school
board but did not seek re-electiou. He belongs to the
BellevUleLodgeoftheA.O. U. W.
S. S. LAWRENCE, Agent M. and O. Ry.
Mr. S. S. Lawrence, who was appointed as the represent-

ative of the M. and O. Ry. at tliis point, eight months ago,
is a native of Davenport, la. He was educated at Mill
Creek, 111. and entered railroad service in 1884, at Jones-
borough, Ark. in tlie transfer department of tlie St. Louis
Southwestern Railroad. Five years later he began his
connection witli the M. and O. as freight and ticket agent
at Elco, 111. after which lie filled the same jjosition at
Jonesborough, III. and Idlewild, 111. Mr. Lawrence is a
Blue Lodge ftlason, and like all true brethern is courteous
and reliable in every relation of life.

\Vm. SIEBER, Carriage and Wagon Shop, Painting and
Trimming.
Long experience has rendered Mr. Sieber familiar with

every detail in tlie making of wagons, carriages or buggies.
A native of St. Clair county he learned his trade at
Millstadt and Hanover and in St. Louis where he
worked chiefly on carriage wood work and in the car
shops. He lias been in Inisiness In Columbia two years.
His shop 35x50 is i-onveniently equipped, for light work.
While living in Millstadt, Mr. fciieber held office iu the
turnverein as first turner.

CHARLES SCHNEIDER, Furniture and Undertaking.
This business was established tliirty years ago by Its

present owner. In furniture he carries everything required
In the household aufl in undertaking he has two hearses
and all funeral supplies. He is a professional embalmer
holding certificate from Clarke's iSt. Louis school. JMr.
Schneider was born in (Termany, crossed tlie ocean in 1851
and settled iu Monroe county in the following year.

AUGUST F.WEINEL,Lumber Dealer.
Born in Germany In August 1837, Mr. Weinel crossed the

Atlantic when nineteen years of age, and shortlv took up
his residence in Columbia. After clerking for a year or two
in a store, he bought an interest iu a general merchandise
business, from wliich he sold out five years later. From
1865-1867 he was (bounty Surveyor and at tlie expiration
of his term establislied hhuserf iu the hotel and livery
business in connection with wliich he ran a hack to the
city of St. Louis. When the railroad came the hack
service was abandoned and iu 1885 he sold out the hotel
and in ,tlie following year engaged in business as a
lumber dealer. He still retains the livery stable and
also has a farm of 500 acres maintained in splendid cul-
tivation. Mr. Weinel was at one time ['resident of the
School Board; he is a director of the Eagle Electric
Co., Chairman Central Committee, a Blue Lodge Slason,
Treasurer of his lodge and one of the directors of the
Masonic Hall.

E. T. WEIBLE, Photograph Studio and Insurance.
The sole rapresantative of the Photographic art In

Columbia is Mr. E. T. Weible.
Besides gallery he is known for his successful work in

photographs of houses, live stock, farm niachinerj', groups
ofpicnic parties, schools, etc. Mr. Weible was born and
raised in St. Clair Countj , and has been settled in this
Tillage fifteen years. In insurance he has the following
companies: Plioenix and the Hartford of Hartford, Conn.,
American of Philadelphia and Queen Insurance Company
ofAmerica of New York. He is also Principal of Colum-
bia Public School' which under his direction has gained a
well merited rei)utation. He is recorder of the local A. O.U.
W. Lodge.
PHILIP WILDE. Tinware. Roofing, Pumps and Fencing,

Buck, Bridge and Beach Stoves, Jobbing and Repairing.
This business was established in 1862 by the late Philip

Wihie, and is carried on in the interest of his estate by his
son Philip Wilde Jr. who was born and raised in Columbia
and learned the business under his father's careful guidance;
he is known as an active and reliable business man.
JAMES McKEE, City Clerk, Assistant Teacher Public

School.
Was born in St. Clair Countv, where his father , Mr. John

McKee a native of Wigtownshire, Scotland, (one of the
"real McKays") w.xs engaged in farming. He was raised
In tills village to which he was brought as a young boy in
1852. For seventeen years he has been one of the teachers
in the Columbia Public School. For twelve years in suc-
cession he has been apjiointed city clerk by the Board
of Trustees. Jfr. McKee speaks German as fluently as
his native tongue and as a scholar and a citizen enjoys the
respect of the entire community.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL, Julius A. Breldecker.
This house was opened in 1867 by the late Jno. T. Anger er

father-in-law of the present owner. The building is a 3
story brick and can house 25 to 30 people and the dining
room can seat twice that number, Air. Breldecker is a
native Columbian and keeps a bar in connection with the
hotel. He also holds the office of City Weighmaster.

JOHN GUNDLACH & CO., Monroe Buewery, Sod».-
water, Ice and Coal.
One of the land marks of Columbia is the Monroe Brewery

which was established by John Gundlach in 1856. The
brewery projier is a brick structure, the main building
having an area of 40x120, two stories with extensive beet
caves underneath, the niachinery being driven by a 12 h. p.
engine. The working force is twelve or fifteen men, and
the out-put is about 300 barrels a month.
Mr. Gundlach was born in the province of Nassau, Ger.

where he learned the brewer's trade under his fatlier who
was provincial brew-master. He crossed the Atlantic in
1844, and for a few years was located at Belleville where he
had alarm of 160 acres. Mr Gundlach was one of the in.
corporators of the village of Columbia. He was long I'resl-
dent of the Board of Trustees and of the School Board, of
wliich he was a member for over thirty years. In his busl.
nesshe is assisted by his daughter who is a member of the
firm. A farm is operated in connection with the Brewery,
chiefly for raising feed for their stock. Mr. Gundlach is an
honored member of the turnverein and the Singing Society.

LOUIS KUEHNER'S business lias had active existence
since 1855; He was lidrii in the Palatinate and crossed the
Atlantic in 1848; he ]iassc<l through Coluiiiliia shortly after
his arrival and at that time little ilreanied of ever settling
here; circumstances however induced him to retrace his
steps. His business today is conducted ujion the lines
originally laid down, dealing in stoves and tinware, roofing
and roofing materials, spouting, pumps, draining pipe, etc.
etc. He lias a shop for executing job work and repairs. In
which department he receives able assistance from his son
Julius. For twenty-three years Mr, Kuelmer has been a
member of the Schciiil Board, for the duties of which he is

well qualified, having a scmiid knowledge of the classics and
the mastery of several modern languages in addition to his
mother tongue. Mr. Kuohner has held the office of treasurer
to the City and the townsliip for twenty-four and ten years
respectively iu succession, he was also the founder of the
local lodge of the A. O. U. W.
CHARLES BREIDECKER, Proprietor, CENTRAL Hard-

WAKE AND GHot'KUY STORE, Main Street.
The business carried on by air. Charles Breldecker was

estalilislicd upwards of fifty years ago by his father Mr.
Christian Breldecker a native of Wiesbaden. Ger. and one
jf the proiuiiient citizens of tlie comiuuiiity in earlier days.
At his deatli in 1884 it passed into the haiids of ISIr. Julius
Breldecker, who sold it in 1892 to his brother the present
proprietor. The store is about 25x50 area, contains a large
stock of staple and fancy groceries, hardware, qiieensware,
books, stationery, paints, oils, etc. Mr. B. has also
been second assistant teacher in the Public School for the
last nine years. He is also the proprietor of a tarmoflSl
acres which yields him a satisfactory return.

JOHN A. PFEFFER, General IMerchandtse, Agency
for the sale of Wieder'sPrhpared Paint. This business
was estaiilished in 1856 by Mr. Pfeffer's father, of German
birth, who settled in New Orleans but came to Columbia
when the subject of our sketch was twelve years old. The
business then inclmled a general merchandise store and
saloon, and the latter was given to John A. Pfeffer as a
wedding gift. He accjuired the whole at the death of his
father four years ago. The stock embraces drv goods,
boots and shoes, groceries, qiieensware, woodeiiware,
china, paints, oils, glass, wall-paper, etc. Mr. Pfeffer
receives able assistance in the store, from his son John
Joseph Pfeffer who is his right hand man. Mr. Pfeffer has
ever preformed his part in fostering the prosjierity of the
community, and has rendered it service as one of the village
Trustees and also as a member of the School Board. He
also has a farm of 300 acres.

JOHN C. SCHAUFFERT, The Old reliable Drug
Store.
The old reliable Drug Store has had a prosperous exis-

tence under its present maiiiigement for five years; it occu-
pies an eligible site at the corntr of Main and Locust streets
the premises being in area 40x75. Mr. Schauffert was born
In Germany in which country he gained his professional
education and much experience as a jiharmacist.
He came to this country about twelve years ago, and

since taking up residence in Columbia has become thorough-
ly identified with local interests and is recognized as a
renresentative business man and a desirable citizen.
P. W. MILLER & SONS, Blacksmiths, Horseshoers,

Dealers in Farm Implements and Wagons.
This business was established in 1857 by Mr. P. W. Miller

and carried on by him for thirty tliree years; the present
firm w.as formea in 1890 by the admission of his sons,
Frederick J. and Conrad H. IMiller, the business enjoys a
central loc.Ttion on Main street, the premises consisting of
a blacksmith shoii 25x40 with Implement warehouse. Mr.
Miller's sons, both of whom are expert workmen, attend
to the blacksmith and horseshoeing department.
He himself gives his attention to the implements and

machinery business. AVm. Miller, Sr. is a native of Penn-
sylvania 6ut has resided in this precinct since 1854.

ERNST A. WEINEL, Agricultural Implements.
Jlr. Weinel started in this line five years ago, and has

build up a thriving trade. He is agent "for the well known
Champion harvesting machines, manufactured by the
Warden, Bushnel & Glesner Co. of Chicago, 111. and
Springfield, O. and also the Osborne goods. He employs
a travelling agent. H. E. McKee who is a practical mach-
inist. Mr. Weinel Is a Columbia boy born and raised and
has a host of friends iu the community.



SPARTA.

This Is one of the best towns on the Illinois

•division of the Mobile & Ohio railroad; it Is lo-

cated In the north-eastern part of Randolph
County, 26 miles by rail and 21 by road from
Chester the county seat—54 miles from St.

louis and 92 from Cairo, on the M. & O. Ry.

The Centralla & Chester R. R., a local enter-
prise is now built as far as Centralia, where
it connects with all important roads, interlock-
ing with the "Short Line" at Coultersville and
the L. & N. at Nashville; the road is being ex-
tended southwest to Evansvllle and will likely

be carried on to St. Genevieve, Mo.
The first organized settlement, originally

known as Columbus, was made here in 1829 and
eight years later the present town was incorp-
orated. In slavery days it obtained no little

notoriety as one of the principal stations on the
so-called Underground Railroad, to which fact Is

probably due the rather extensive colored ele-
ment in this section today.
The town is healthily situated upon a high

well timbered prairie; the surrounding country
is good agricultural land, rich and productive
generally, and if in parts the soil is somewhat
exhausted by too persistent adherence to cereal
crops, it is being rapidly restored to its full
fertility through an important deyelopment In
the raising of stock and the dairying Industry
which has made itself felt throughout the dis
trict oi late years. In the breeding of horses,
cattle, sheep and hogs the country around
Sparta has come prominently to the front and
her shipments in these lines, in wool and In
butter form quite a feature of the freight and
express traffic at this point.

There are several flourishing industries carried
on in Sparta, notably a roller-mill turning out
450 barrels of flour daily; woolen mill manu-
facturing both yarn and cloth; a plow factory,
an old established concern which has done as
much to extend the city's reputation as any
enterprise in the town; two very successful
creameries, one of them conducted on the co-
operation plan; the shops of the C. & C. R. R.
are maintained here; there are two large ma-
chine shops, in one of which special attention
Is given to the re-building and repair of
thresliing machines and engines, and other
agricultural machinery. The other makes a
feature of the manufacture of dynamos and
electric machinery in general and runs an
electric lighting plant in connection, besides
whlcli there are several smaller repair shops,
wagon shops etc; there is a press brick yard.
But it Is in her unusually valuable natural re-
sources that Sparta attains her greatest celeb-
rity, and is so fortunately] situated as a de-
sirable location for manufacturing enterprises.
She enjoys the advantage of both coal and
natural gas. The town is clearly within the
nattiral gas belt, and from the indications is

probably in the Petroleum Belt also; the gas is

what is known as "sweet" or "petroleum
gas" and while oil has not yet been found in
marketable quantities, its existence Is proven
and within a short time It will probably be
added to the list of Sparta's resources. In 1888

one or two of the clear-headed men of the
town began a series of investigations, which
resulted in the organization of a prospecting
company—they Invested considerable money in
a well boring plant and began work; the first

well struck gas in a bed of light grey porous
sand at a depth of 848 feet, and had an extra-
ordinarily strong pressure and steady fiovv. En-
couraged by success tlie prospecting company
was re-organlzed as a Gas Company and com-
menced well-boring In earnest and since then
they have sunk on an average 80,830,000 cubic
leet every year. The company now has twelve

weUs in active operation supplying about 400
domestic fires consuming 54,750.000 cu., feet and
several manufacturing establishments consum-
ing about 25,000,000 cu. feet of gas per annum.
The highest pressure ever obtained was 350 lbs.
it Is reduced by regulator to an eight ounce
pressure in the mains, of which there are
four miles through the town, of four and six
inch pipes. The gas has very good illuminating
powers and splendid qualities for steam, heat-
ing and cooking purposes; 23,000 cubic feet are
estimated as the equivalent of the fuel capac-
ity of one ton of coal. The wells generally
hold up with steady pressure, diminishing
somewhat during severe frost—this is supposed
to be due to the effect of cold upon the mois-
ture which is more or less pi'esent in all gas;
It quickly recovers Itself with a rise of the
thermometer. Besides the weUs belonging to

Striking a Gas Well.

the Gas Company there are several owned by
Individuals, three are owned by Mr. Borders,
President of the Bank of Sparta. The field has
not yet been developed to any great extent,

and it is the opinion of many that at a greater

depth a still stronger flow of gas would be se-

cured and this will doubtless be discovered
during the prospecting which is being carried

on for oil. The theory that Sparta is In the
Petroleum Belt has much to support it—the
quality of the gas strongly suggests it and the

presence of oil is found in all the wells, 3ust

above salt water below which the flow is sup-

posed to exist. The accumulations in the gas
pipes and leakage from all connections, show
a heavy black oil possessing desirable qualities

as a lubricant and closely resembling the AVest

Ylrsiinia lubricating oil. The nearest well where
a flow is obtained in marketable quantities Is

at Noblesvllle, Indiana so that it would be a
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very Important thing for this section of the
country were It to be found here In such vol-
ume as to give it commercial value.

Extensive coal beds exist directly under the
town; two distinct veins of excellent bituminous
coal are being worked at present, the mines
In operation have a large output, and make
heavy shipments from this point as well as
supplying the local demand. Good water of ex-
cellent qualities for either manufacturing or do-
mestic purposes, pure, soft, free from any or-
ganic matter is readily obtained in springs and
wells ranging in depth fi'om 30 to 500 feet;
there is oiie artesian well at the Co-Operative
Creamery, 480 feet deep, where the water is

remarkably pure and soft.

In her favored geographical position and with
direct connection with leading markets for the
products of every kind of labor, with relatively
cheap land, low rents, reasonable cost of living
and the hearty co-operation and support of an
Industrious, progressive and Intelligent people,
Sparta stretches out her hand In invitatation to
everyone who Is Interested In these matters,
and Is seeking desirable location, be his capi-
tal small or large, whether he employs ten men
or a thousand.
The city has a population of nearly 2500 in-

habitants, without a saloon or other demoraliz-
ing influence. She has good churches whijch
have a deep hold upon the community; the
denominations represented are Catholic, Episco-
pal, Methodist, Presbyterian, Reformed Presby-
terian and United Presbyterian and the colored
section have a church of their own, the A. M.
E. There are good schools: the public school Is
one of which the city Is justly proud, both
from an educational and material standpoint; it
Is a substantial three-stoi-y brick building, has
770 scholars on Its role and has a staff of
twelve teachers. The levy for school purposes
In 1893 was $6700, of which $2000 was to pay off
an old Indebtedness. The parochial schools
have about 225 pupils, and In their own way
are doing much good work. There are two Li-
braries In the town, one maiutaineds by the
Public School, the other by tlie Odd Fellows.
The fraternities have a flourishing membership
here, the Masons, I. O. O. F., Knights of
Pythias, Woodmen, G. A. R. and the Sons of
Veterans being specially well represented—A. F.
& A. M., 1. O. O. F. and K. P. have halls, the
two last sharing Jointly in a fine building on
Broadway.
There are two banks, one private institution

the other organized under the state laws and
the Western Union Telegraph Co., and the
Southern Express Co., both maintain offices in
the town. There is an electric light plant,
operated as a private enterprise, wliich lights
the town with powerful arc lamps, under
contract with the municipal authorities and al-
so furnishes many of the stores with light.
The town is well laid out, taking every advan-
tage of Its natural situation and particularly
In the residence portions one comes across
many a charming spot; excepting the principal
thoroughfares the streets are lined with splen-
did shade trees.

Altogether Sparta Is a thriving prosperous
attractive little town; her people are Intelligent
wide-awake and energetic and are each and
every one "of Sparta and for Sparta" and do-
ing what they can to advance her best Interests
and build her up as a live and progressive
city. They are not only peaceable and law-
abiding but are kind neighborly and hospitable,
treating well the stranger within their gates.
Their merchants are shrewd and active In
business and Sparta can boast of many a retail
store that would be creditable to towns of lar-
ger growth.

THE SPARTA CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERYCOMPANY, Wm. M. Brown, Sec'y.—The saying
that "wheat is king" still obtains in some
parts of the country, but among the more pro-
gressive farming districts the clearest think-
ing men are not satisfled with the returns
from this staple cereal and seek after some-
thing which win give a more regular and

steady proflt. It Is no assertion but fact that
in the dairying industry lies many a farmer's
salvation, for not only does It pnivlde him
with a steadier Income but in selling milk,
butter and cheese he is selling those products
which carry the highest value with the least
possible exliaustlon of the soil's fertility. Re-
cognizing these facts, about lour years ago
sev^eral euterprising cltlz>^ns of this community
got together and organized the Sparta Co-Oper-
ative Creamery Company, wlilch today is one
of the most successful institutions of Illinois,
There are about ninety stock holders in the
Company, which is incorporated under the
laws of the State with a capital of $4000. The
officers are local men; the management Is
undertaken by Mr. W. M. Brown, while the
practical working of the Creamery is under
Mr. C. F. Miller a thoroughly qualifled and ex-
perienced butter-maker. The premises comprise
the main building, 60xHO in area, engine
and boiler house, and ice house holding 175 tons; the
creamery runs upon the separator principle.
Everything about the place from the big milk
receiving vats to the butter scales, is kept sweet
and clean as a well regulated Creamery should
be, and nothing is left undone by the butter-
maker or his assistants to secure and retain
that uniformity of excellence for which their
butter Is widely celebrated. The e(]uipment
consists of one steam Russian centrifugal separ-
ator with an hourly capacity of 2500 lbs., and
two Sharpies Imperial Separators, capacity
ISOOlbs., each; these are driven by a 17 h. p.
engine at a rate of 7500 revolutions to the min-
ute. There is a four hundred gallon box-churn
and a Mason power butter worker, and num-
bers of otlier small appliances; the total capa-
city of the creamery Is about 20,0001bs., milk
or SOOlbs., butter daily. Milk Is received from
both co-operative patrons and from others, and
is purchased on the basis of the percentage of
butter fat determined by the now well-known
Babcock test; the following figures give some
Idea of the amount of business done:

1892-3 1898-4
Milk received from
co-operate patrons 2,248,524 lbs. 2,064,898 lbs.

Milk received from
other patrons 542,230 " 505,562 "

Butter made 130,217" 113,603"
Sold for $31,618.25 $26,816.76
Average yield Butter
per 100 lbs., milk.. 4.67 4.42

Summary, 1892-3 1893-4
Average price rec'd
for butter, $24.28 $23.60

Skim Sales $913.40 $912.47
Average cost per 100
lbs. for total milk rec'd .95 .90
Dividend paid on
Capital Stock, 8 p. c. 8 p. c.

The butter is shipped to Southern points and
is sold exclusively to the order trade. The
Company uses natural gas as fuel; the furn-
ace is practically self-stoking, having an auto-
matic regulator for tlie pressure of gas effecting-
a considerable economy in labor. The Creamery
is fortunate in its water supply, derived from
an artesian well 480 feet deep. Managed upon
lines of sound commercial prudence, with Its
affairs liberally yet economically administered,
with a splendid equipment and the practical
working in the hands of competent men, suc-
cess was not only the legitimate but the only-
possible outcome of their endeavors

BANK OF SPARTA, J. J. Borders & Son,
Bankers,—W. R. Borders, President.—The hist-
ory of trade throughout those centuries that
have elapsed since the institution of modern
banking at the revival of civilization In Italy
has shown that by far the most important of
all factors in commercial life is the bank. The
prosperity of banking Institutions and the pro-
gress and development of any city are Insep-
arable Interests, and where one exists the
other Is a natural certainty. The Bank of
Sparta was established In 1873 and from the
day Its doors were first opened to the public
has had an active useful and prosperous career.
The original promoter of the Bank was J. J.



SPARTA.

Borders, by whose death three years ago the
city sustained a severe loss. For some years
business has been conducted under the style of
J. J. Borders & Son, the latter is now sole
owner and President of the Bank, the old firm
name being retained; the other oflBcers are Mr.
A. Crozler, Cashier and Mr. Wm. Watson, Ass,t
Cashier. The paid up capital stock Is $25,000
wltli a large surplus and heavy Individual lia-

bility; with its ample resources and conducted
upod the leading principles of sound banking
with a conservative yet liberal policy there is

scarcely any limit to its sphere of usefulness.
In addition to a general banking business, re-
ceiving deposits, making collections, buying and
selling exchange and loaning upon approved
collateral at low rates of Interest, J. J. Bor-
ders & Son make a special feature of real es-
tate business. They are themselves large prop-
erty holders, having several thousand acres of
fine farming lands as well as city property,
and both as agents buy, sell and lease, and In
the latter capacity look after properties for
non-residents, collect rents, pay taxes etc,, etc.
Mr. W. K. Borders, who is a native Spartan,
learned banking under his father's guidance
and through experience and natural financial
ability is a recognized autliorlty In his profes-
sion. He Is an active energetic man of many
Interests—owner of the Maple Valley Stock Farm
where he raises fancy stock of all kinds and
has a fine stud of pacing and trotting horses,
he was one of the original promoters of the
discovery of natural gas at Sparta and is now
the owner of three gas wells; he Is also largely
Interested in and Is manager of The Little Bo-
nanza Fan Mill Company, engaged In this town
In the manufacture of a recently patented fan
mill which Is admitted superior to anything
hitherto In the market and finally, is now or-
ganizing a building association, to be known as
the Southern Illinois Improvement and Loan As-
sociation, incorporated with an authorized capi-
tal of one million dollars. In promoting this
company, Mr. Borders has had the co-operation
of one of the best known authorities on build-
ing associations In the State of Illinois, and
adopting all those features of existing associa-
tions which have proved most satisfactory un-
der the tests of time and practical working and
eliminating those which have been found objec-
tionable In any way, they have formulated an
organization which will certainly be a model
of Its kind. Though a busy man Mr. Borders,
does not neglect social relations and Is a mem-
ber of the Masonic order at Sparta and of the
Tancrede Commaudery Ko. 50 of Belleville.

CENTRALIA & CHESTER, R. R., CO.—Noth-
ing has contributed more to the prosperity of
this live little town than the organization of the
Centralia and Chestar R. K. Co., which took
place seven years ago. The enterprise was con-
ceived and carried out by Sparta business men
with the co-operation of Eastern capitalists,
their desire being to establish a belt Hue, plac-
ing this section In communication wjth Import-
ant points by direct connection with the prin-
cipal lines. The road, which Is at present op-
erating forty-seven miles was built to Centralia
In the first place, and Is now being extended
to Evansvllle on the South. The e(iulpment Is
first-class In every respect, good bed and mod-
ern stock, and by reason of Its prompt, rell-
ble service and the general efllclency of Its
management It enjoys a wide popularity with
the traveling public and shippers. The officers
of the Company, which Is bonded for $600,000,
are as follows:—President, T. B. Needles of
Nashville, Illinois. ex-United States Marshal;
Secretary, S. L. Dwight; General Manager, R.
Rosborough, a well-known local capitalist and
mine-owner; General Freight and Passenger
Agent, E. A. Burrill and Auditor, B. Stillson.
The Sparta offices are the headquarters of the
Company, and the shops are also located here;
they give employment to 35 to 40 men. The
gentlemen upon wliom the active burden of
the business management falls, have an inti-mate familiarity with the details of successful
railroad operation, and throughout their ad-
ministration of afflairs has shown a discrimin-
ating judgement in anticipating the public re-

quirements. To their progressive methods the
Company owes much, and by the success of
the road the town of Sparta has been materi-
ally advanced In commercial development and
reputation.

SPARTA "WOOLEN MILLS, Jas. L. McClurken,
Proprietor.—In reviewing the commercial re-
sources of any city, her manufacturing enter-
prises naturally occupy the position of greatest
prominence and are brought under the writer's
earliest consideration. The Sparta Woolen Mills
were one of the first Industries to be establish-
ed in this section, having been started by Mr,
M. McClurken, father of the present propiietor,
in 1800; they have been under James McClur-
ken 's management since 1891. The building in
which the business Is now located is not that
In which it was first carried on, but the origi-
nal Sparta Mills are now used by Mr. McClur-
ken senior, as a wool warehouse; the present
building was erected a few years ago. It Is
a three story brick, about 80x150 area and has
been planned to permit interior arrangement
with the greatest economy of space and facility
of operation. The equipment consists of what
is technically known as one "set", or a "sys-
tem" of carding, twisting and spinning ma-
chinei-y, whicii has a capacity for turning out
about 200 lbs. of yarn daily, and eight power-
looms of various widths for the production of
woolen goods. All the machinery is driven by
a steam engine of .SO horse power; from twenty
to twenty-five hands are employed in the mill.
Mr. Mct'lurkcn fully maintains the old estab-
lished business connections, and has at the
same time developed and widely extended his
trade. In Its present eminently successful posi-
tion, the mill adds materially to the reputa-
tatlon of the city.

JACOB SNYDER, Meats.—Among the Institu-
tions of this thriving town, mention should be
made of the business which Mr. Jacob Snyder
established twenty -two years ago, and is still
carrying on with undiminished popularity. Mr.
Snyder kills all his own beef, employs two men
steady, has steam sausage machlneiy, driven
by a two horse power engine which Is kept
running all the time. Mr. Snyder was bom in
Ohio, but has been resident in Sparta for twenty
two years; he cheerfully bears his share In fos-
tering the best interests of the City, and has
established a record of efficient public service
as a member of the Board of Alderman, being
elected to that position on four separate oc-
casions.

J. & S. H. ALEXANDER, Druggists and Phar-
macists.—A careful review of Sparta discloses
the existence of houses, as complete in their
several lines as simlllar establishments In lar-
ger cities. This Pharmacy was established
twenty-flve years ago by T. F. Alexander, and
purchased from him, some two or three yeai's
later, by his brother Mr. J. Alexander, one of
the present owners. After conducting the busi-
ness alone for a short time Mr. Alexander ad-
mitted his cousin Mr. S. H. Alexander to part-
nership; in 1876 business was commenced under
the style of J. & S. H. Alexander. Both
gentlemen are registered pharmacists, Mr. J.
Alexander having studied under his brother and
In turn Instructed his cousin, who later attended
the Chicago Cohege of Pharmacy, The store Is

25x50 in extent, and displays an elaborate stock,
which embraces everthing to be found In a
first-class drug-store, besides holiday books and
de luxe editions of popular authors. Th^^y have
unexcelled facilities and conduct their business
in a progressive and enterprising manner, and
In the prescription department exercise scrupu
lous accuracy and care.

WM. M. BROWN, Staple and Fancy Groceries,
—This business, which was established ten years
ago, has become ovie of the mercantile land-
marks of the community. The store Is central-
ly located on Market Street and occujiies com-
modious premises 25xM in extent; a heavy
stock of groceries as well as queensware, glass,
and woodenware is carried. The proprietor
gives the business his personal supervision and
has two assistants. Mr. Brown Is a native
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Spartan, and is secretary of the Sparta Co-Op-
erative Creamery Vo. As a progressive busi-
ness man and reliable citizen he enjoys the
good-will and esteem of the entire community.

C. B. SKELLY.—This store occupies a desir-
able location at the corner of Broadway and
Market Streets, and carries a large well chosen
stock of notions, stationery, tinware, cigars and
tobaccos, fire-arms, cutlery, jewelry, musical
instruments, etc. The business was established six
years ago, and during that time Mr. Skelly has
gained the firm confidence of the public by
dealing in reliable goods only and selling them
at I'easonable prices. In addition to this busi-

ness Mr. Skelly Is proprietor of the Stone and
Marble Works, and is a dealer in Head-stones,
Monuments, Steps etc. He is a practical work-
er in both marble and stone. Two men are
employed In the shop and all work Is war-
ranted for both quality of material and work-
manship. As he employs no solicitors Mr.
Skelly is enabled to save his customers the
customary agents' commissions effecting a re-
duction In the cost of his work of twenty or
twenty-five per cent. Mr. Skelly is a Spartan
boy and was educated here in the town. He
is a member of the K. P. order and of the
Sons of Vetrans, In which he holds the rank of
Captain.

T. M. RPROUL, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots.
—The representative concern in its line in
Sparta is the business so long and so success-
fully carried on by Mr. T. M. Sproul. The
house was established twenty-eight years ago,
and by hard work, push and energy was eai'ly
placed among the first Spartan business enter-
prises, and its leading position has ever been
faithfully maintained. The business occupies
commodious premises, 25x100 or thereabouts, af-
fording accommodation for a large stock of
goods. Tlie stock embraces dry-goods, cloth-
ing, boots, shoes, hats, caps "and men's fur-
nishing goods. Mr. Sproul Is a native of
Paisley, Scotland, but has long been a resident
in Sparta where he has closely identified him-
self with every movement tor her welfare and
development. He is Alderman tor the First
Ward. In the management of his aflfalrs Mr.
Sproul is ably seconded by his son, Mr. A. D.
Sproul a good representative of tlie city's
younger class of business men.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE BANK OF SPARTA.
—This institution was established in 1885 as a
private bank, under the name of Crothers, Al-

len & Co., and was re-organlzed as a State
Bank in June, 1892. The officers are E. B.
McGuire, Mayor of Spaita, President; George
V. Eiker, Vice-President; and A. L. Wilson,
Cashier, and these gentlemen with Mr. W. J.
Brown of J. D. Brown & Co., and Mr. C. F,
Allen, 'treasurer of the Sparta Creamery Com-
pany constitute the Board of Directors. The
Bank does a general business In all the lines
allowed under the state banking laws; receives
deposits, payable either at demand or on time,
buys and sells exchange, makes collections arid
loans on approved collateral at low rates of in-
terest. Its aiTair are conducted In a shrewd
consei-vative manner. Its policy being based on
the leading principles of modern banking.
While the Board exercises a direct supervision
over the Bank's transactions, the active man-
agement falls upon the shoulders of the Vice-
President and the Cashier, both of whom are
fully qualified by wide business experience for
the discharge of their Important duties. Mr.
Eiker was a member of the firm, which con-
ducted the Bank before its re-organlzatlon, and
Mr. Wilson was for many years Cashier of the
Bank of Red Bud; they are men of energy, en-
terprise and executive ability, and they enjoy a
firm hold upon the public confidence. The fol-
lowing Is the last official statement made to
the Auditor of Public accounts.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ 66,.S61 51
Overdrafts Secured and Unsecured 2,166 51
Bonds and Stocks 24,957 07
Cash on hand 11,290 71
Due from other Banks 15,174 82
Banking House 4,900 00
Other Real Estate 4,822 18
Fnrnlture and Fixtures 939 50
Loss and Expense, viz:
Current Expenses, including Taxes 1262 68
Checks and other Cash Items 224 74

Total $132,099 72

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In $ 25,000 00
Surplus Fund 1,000 00
Undivided Profits 2,204 92
Individual Deposits subject to Check... 41,361 36
Demand Certificates of Deposit 27,537 63
Time Certificates of Deposit 34,929 81
Due to other Banks 66 00

Total $132,099 72

EAGLE MILLING CO., Flour Manufacturers.
—One of the most important branches of in-
dustrial activity in this section Is that of flour
milling, and in this direction no Institution has
attained a position of greater prominence than
the Eagle Milling Co. The mills were first

started about twenty years ago, and have been
in the hands of tlie present owners since 18S4;

under tlie new management they have been en-
larged and Improved, and now stand second to
none in completeness of detail. The mill pro-
per is a four story brick building, 60x60 in
area; it is equipped with a lull patent roller
process with a daily capacity of 400 barrels, the
machinei-y being driven by a 14x36 Corliss en-
gine of 125 horse-power. Ttie elevator, 30x60
area, has a capacity tor 40, QUO bushels of wheat
and storage is pi-ovlded in the mill for l,o(X)

barrels of flour. There is a well equipped
cooper shop in connection, and between it and
the mill some thirty men flnd employiiient. It

is perhaps interesting to note that like several
other manufacturing establishments in tliis vicin-
ity, these mills use natural gas for fuel. The
brands by which the Eagle Mills are best
known, are the "Famous Patent" and "Rose
of St. Catharine," sold exclusively to the south-
ern trade; a large shipping business Is done,
for which the mills' own side-tracks connect
with tlie C. & C. The proprietors and officers

of the company are Mr. S. E. Grigg, President,
and his son Mr. J. L. Grigg, secretary and
Treasurer, the latter of whom takes the active
management, assisted in the office by his broth-
er, Mr. S. E. Grigg Jr. An experienced sales-
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man, Mr. Charles Exum travels regularly for
the company, and local agents are also main-
tained at Important points. Mr. Grigg, senior,
was tor eighteen years superintendent of the
G. T. Plant Milling Company of St. Louis.
Since taking up residence in Sparta they have
closely Identified themselves with local Interests,
and by progressive business methods have con-
tributed not a little to our city's development,
and done much to extend her commercial credit
and reputation. Mr J. L. Grigg has cheerfully
taken a share of municipal duties and rendered
elBclent public service as a member of the
City Council and Alderman for the Second
"Ward.

W. G. CHAMBERS. Books, Stationery and
Wall Paper.—The business, of which Mr. W. G.
Chambers is sole proprietor, vras established as

long ago as 1866, and has ever maintained a
position in the first ranks of Spartan mercan-
tile Institutions. The store is 20x56 in extent
and affords accomodation for a large stock of
school, church and general books, stationery
and wall-papers. Mr. Chambers at one time
maintained a circulating library, and these
books are now for sale, offering a good op-
portunity for one to get some good works at
small cost. He was born near the city and by
up-bringing and education Is a thorough-going
Spartan. He was Postmaster at one time and It

was during his term, under tlie Lincoln ad-
ministration, that the office was made a Presi-
dential appointment. He is a capable business
man, and his well deserved success has been
gained by close attention to the wants of the
public and the exercise of a sound practical
business Judgement.

MATT. SPROUL, Deal,
er In Farm Machinery,
Engines and Separators
a Specialty.—;Mr. Sproul
Is general agent for the
well known Bellvllle en-

* gines, separators and
3 wind straw stackers and
g is a large dealer In saw
^ mills, clover hullers, clr-
<j cular saws, stem and jet

pumps belting and hose,
§ gas pipe and fixtures,

^ brass goods and engi-
3 neers' supplies, small
g horse powers, hay press-
o es, road graders, wood
S saws, cutting boxes and
- bicycles. There are few
o threshermen, engineers
^ or saw mill men of
a Southern Illinois or South
2 east Missouri that have
t>2 not dealt with Matt
J,

sproul of Sparta, and as
c far as his name has
2 reached so tar has Spar-
o ta's business credit and
5 reputation been extended

.

* Mr. Sproul has had
"C twenty-seven years prac-
c tical experience In run-
* ning, selling and re-

^ building this class of ma-
0^ chinery, and has been
u established In business
^, on his present basis since
' 1881. He has his office

X and large double ware-
•g house adjoining conven-
cj iently located on Market
g Street, and has extensive

machine and repair shops
S in the immediate neigh-

borhood, on McClurken
g avenue. Being himself
g an expert machinist he
Q is able to superintend

every branch of the work
'2 carried on in his shop;
es all operations are con-
„ ducted on his own pre-
o mises and having ample
g capital he is able to se-

-o cure all labor, materials
M and machinery at the
* lowest obtainable cash
^ terms. With these facili-
- ties Mr. Sproul offers

tn his patrons unusual In-
5 ducements such as they
s: can harly duplicate else-

2 where, and It is there-
ctf fore scarcely to be won-
ts dered at that an exces-

sively large and pros-
perous business has re-
sulted. Mr. Sproul was
born In Paisley, Scotland,
and possesses all the
sturdy Independence and
sterling honesty charac-
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terlstic of his race—he has been resident lu

Sparta for forty years and from the first has
been recognized as a desirable citizen in every
way, and as one who has borne his share In

promoting the city's best Interests. In the way
of public service he has cheerfully taken a
part, and Is at present a member of the City
Council Alderman for the Second ward. Mr.
Sproul is a member of the Masonic order.
Knight Templar of the Tancrede Commandry
No. 50 of Belleville.

LEIXER BROS., Butchers and dealers In
Fresh Meats, Sausage and Live Stock.—This Is

the oldest meat market in the city; it dates
from 1872. In which year the firm of Lelner
Bros., was csdled into existence. The members
of the co-partnership are H. J. Lelner and B.
H. Lelner, both native Spartans born and
raised. They have two employes, and do a
thriving business, enjoying a very large pro-
portion of the city trade. They kill their own
beef buying it from local stock raisers and are
thus able to warrant the quality and condition
of wliatever they offer lor sale. They deal
somewhat extensively in live stock, shippng to

all the important markets. Mr. H. J. Leiner
has been a member of the City council; he is

a member of the K. P. fraternity.
I

SPARTA CREAMERY CO.,—The Sparta Cream
ery Company was organized nine years ago
and has the credit of being the pioneer Creamery
of Southern Illinois; the officers of the Com-
pany wliich is Incorporated with a capital of

$10,000, are J. S. Brown, President, Mr. C. F.
Alien, Treasurer and J. C. Brown, Secretary.
The premises occupied by tlie Creamery are
known as the old cooper shop, and have been
enlarged and adapted to the business. The
plant comprises six centrifugal De Laval separa-
tors and one Sharpies sepai'ator, each of a ca-
pacity of nine hundred pounds of milk every
hour; these are driven by a 20 h. p. steam en-
gine at a rate of about 8,000 revolutions a min-
ute. Tliere are large cream vats, two 300 gal-

lon box churns and one liolding 250 gallons,
driven of course by machinery and two power
butter workers. The total capacity of the
Creamery is about 30,000 lbs. milk or 1250 lbs.

butter dally; last season the output of butter
was 148,000 lbs. All milk is tested by the Bab-
cock tester. The butter has only once been ex-
hibited at the State Dairy Show, on which oc-
casion It secured the first premium. Five per-
sons are employed at tlie Creamery. The act-
ive bui-den of the business fails upon Mr. Brown
the Secretary, by whose efforts with the cordial
assistance and co-operation of his fellow officers

and directoi-s the Company has been placed in
its satisfactory position.

P. B. McMANUS, Manufacturer of Sash and
Doors, etc. etc.—The building trades are the
best indicators of a city's prosperity, and it Is

therefore a matter on which Sparta may pride
lierself tliat slie has sucli a flourishing estab-
lishment in her midst as that of Mr. P. B. Mc-
Manus. This business was established seven
years ago, and from the outset has enjoyed an
active and progressive trade. From fifteen to
twenty-flve men are employed in the factory, ac-
cording to the work on hand whicli is done ex-
clusively on orders; the lines of production em-
brace sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, brackets,
door and window frames, plinth blocks, scroll
sawing and turning and stair work, in addition
to which Mr. McManus carries on a general
line of outside contracting for all kinds of Join-
er and carpenter work. Tlie factory is a large
two-story building and is equipped tliroughout
with the best wood-working machinery; a steam
engine 25 h. p. burning natural gas for fuel, is

the motive power. Mr. McManus is a native
Spartan, but received lils technical education In
St. Louis; he Is thoroughly at home in every
department of the business and familiar witli
the handling of every wood-working machine
ever put in operation. His enterprise is one
which in every way has materially contributed
to tlie commercial development of our city, as
a large employer of labor, consuming an-
nually many hundred thousand feet of lumber and

with a production of which the cash value
reprsents a very large amount.

AV. J. SPROUL, Jeweler and Optician.—This
business was established by Mr. sproul about
five years ago. He is a practical watch maker
and jeweler, and carries a choice stock of
watches, clocks, diamonds, silverware, jewelry,
besides brlc a brae and fancy cliinas. Mr.
Sproul who is a native Spai'tan, studied at tlie
Opthalmlc College, where he graduated in 1892,
and for two years was a professor in the opti-
cal departmenc of the Chicago College of Horol-
ogy. He has made an exliaustive study of the
eye, and is perfectly at lioine with every opti-
cal appliance in existence, and filling orders
for glasses to meet occuiists' prescriptions is a
feature of his business. As a practical watch-
maker he makes a specialty of repairing
watclies, clocks and fine jewelry. Mr. Sproul
Is yet a comparatively young man, and pos-
sesses much business energy and ability; he is

a Director in the Sparta Building and Loan As-
sociation.

J. A. HOLDOWAY, Baker and Confectioner.—
A very important branch of commercial activi-
ty In this prosperous little town is tlie business
so long and ably conducted by Mr. J. A. Hold-
oway. He is an Englishman by birth and
learned his trade In London, at a later period
he was in business in Australia and came to
Sparta twenty years ago and at once established
the business in whicli he Is now engaged. The
bakery is centrally located in desirable premises
on Broadway; in front is the store, and In the
rear is the bakery where two skilled operators
are employed the proprietor himself taking a
hand in the practical working of the shop. Mr.
Holdoway is an energetic man, and has taken
a keen interest in making Sparta a live and
progressive city; he Is a Director of the Sparta
Building and Loan association and of the Spar-
ta Press Brick Company.

CHAS. J. KELLER, Machinist, Manager and
Proprietor, Sparta Electric Light Plant and Ma-
chine Sliops.—This business was established five
years ago by Mr. E. tiaston, and passed Into
Mr. Keller's hands in 1892 at which time the
machine shop was added to the establishment.
The premises in which the plant Is located, are
25x50 in extent, and for its size the equipment
Is as complete as the science of electrical en-
gineering can make it, and comprises a 20 h. p.
steam engine (natural gas) and a dynamo of
twenty-five arc-light capacity. Mr. Keller Is at
present operating ten arc lamps of two thou-
sand candle power each, under contract with
the cily, and eight commercial lamps equal
capacity; this necessitates the use of about four
miles of wire lines. Tlie macliine siiop, 30x60
area, is splendidly equipped w-ith power and
hand machinery and appliances of all descrip-
tions Incidental to the successful prosecution of
this line of work; general repairs and re-build-
ing of mining, milling and farming machinery,
and the manufactui'e of dynamos and electric
appliances are tlie lines to which Mr. Keller
gives special attention. From six to eight men
are usually employed. Mr. Keller is a native of
St. Louis, and learned his trade as a machinist
in that city; he was many years chief engineer
at the Anchor Mills in St. Louis, and later was
employed in the construction and erection of
some large mining maclilnery plants in Old
Mexico for some St. Louis capitalists. He is al-

so an Inventor, and patentee of a rotary en-
gine for operating an electric head-Iiglit.

SPARTA PLOW WORKS, F. R. Crothers.—Spar-
ta being in the centre of an important agricul-
tural district the traffic in farming implements
and machinery has always formed a prominent
part of her trade, and in this direction the
Sparta Plow Works have long occupied a lead-
ing position. They were established in ISi:^.

and have been carried on by Mr. Crothers as
sole proprietor for over thirty-six years; he
commenced at first upon a small scale, and by
progressive metiiods has brought the business
to its present eminently successful position.
The main factory is 60x240 in extent, and is

completely equipped with all the machinery and
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labor-saving appliances required for the success-
ful operation of the business upon a large
scale; machinery is driven by a steam engine
of 25 h. p. The Sparta gang, sulky and hand
plows are justly celebrated and are in demand
In all parts of the Union. Mr. Crothers is a
native of Indiana, and has been resident in
this city since 18^7. For some years he was at
the head of the Merchants Exchange Bank,
when it was conducted by Crothers, Allen & Co.
He Is one of the most esteemed men of the
county and has reared an enterprise which has
contributed very largely to Sparta's wide-spread
reputation as a live and progressive centre.
He is ably assisted in the details of business
management by his adopted son Mr. AV. H.
Plnkerton; his nephew Mr. F. E. Pinkerlon Is

book-keeper.

J. T. CLENDENIN, Manufacturer and dealer
In Harness and Saddlery.—This business was
established in 1857 by Mr. S. C. Clendenin, fath-
er of tlie present proprl-fetor, into whose hands
it passed fourteen years ago. The store Is

22x40 in extent, and afifords ample accommoda-
tion for the well assorted stock on hand, all of
which excepting collars and light single har-
ness, has been made on the premises. Mr.
Clendenin who learned his trade under his fath-
er's guidance, does also quite a large business
In the way of repairs, to which class of orders
he gives careful attention with the help of a
competent assistant. A native of the city, Mr.
Clendenin takes keen interest in the promotion
of Sparta's welfare, and cheerfully performs
his share of public duties. He is at present
Alderman for the Third Ward, and is also one
of the Directors of the Sparta Building and
Loan Association.

BROADWAY HOTEL, J. M. Hawthorne, Prop.
—The Broadway is the only Hotel in the city
but as long as it is under its present able
management there is scarcely any need for
anotaer. It is a large three -story brick build-
ing, containing from thirty to forty bed-rooms
with ample parlors and other accommodation.
There is a comtoriable office with sample room.
The dlning-i-oom deserves special mention, be-
ing large enough to dine a regiment at a sit-
ting and tlie tables are always so well pro-
vided with the good things of life, that no
matter how great an influx of travellers, all
can be taken care of and provided for in tlie
most sufficient manner. Tne hotel is lighted
by natural gas and is piped throughout from
attic to cellar so that in cold weather gas
stoves can be readily brought into use. Tlie
proprietor Mr. J. M. Hawthorne has not been
very long In possession but has already de-
monstrated his experience in hotel manage-

ment; he looks after details with a careful at-
tention, by his direct supervision ensures that
all arrangements are carried out smoothly and
satisfactorily, so that its wide-spread popularity
and reputation as a first-class house will un-
doubtedly be long retained. The Hotel is cen-
trally located, close to the business section of
the city and at a convenient distance Irom
both depots.

FRED KURZ, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
—Born in Germany, Mr. Kurtz came to this
country ten years ago. and shortly after estab-
lished himself in business in Sparta. He learned
his trade in the old country. The premises he
occupies are located on Broadway, and
admirably suited to the needs of tlie busi-
ness. The store displays a large stock of goods,
embracing clocks, watches, Jewelry, silverware,
optical goods etc. etc. Four years ago Mr.
Kurz acquired a similar business in the neigh-
bouring town of Red Bud. He makes a special-
ty of repairing fine watches and jewelry in
which line he possesses tlie skill born of ex-
perience as well as a natural deftness of hand.

B. H. -WING, Agent M. & O. R. R,—Mr. Wing
is comparatively a young man but has already
had a wide range of railroad experience. He
entered the service in his native state of Michi-
gan, as operator In the employ of tlie Chicago
& Grand Trunk Railway, and later was with
the Union Pacific and Iron Mountain Railroads;
he began his connection with the M. & O. as
agent at Columbia, was later transferred to
Burkesville In the same capacity, and in Octo-
ber of last year was placed In charge of their
Interests at tliis point. Mr. Wing has made a
good record with our community In the sliort
time he has been here, and when as in the
course of promotion he must be, he is trans-
ferred to another place his career will be
watched with much interest by his many Spar-
tan friends.

SOHULENBURG & BOECKELER LUMBER CO.
S. W. Gardner, Manager.—Among the more
prominent business interests of this prosperous
town, we must mention the lumber yard of
Schuienburg & Boeckeler. This is a branch
yard, the headquarters of the Company being
in St. Louis; It is under the local management
of Mr. S. W. Gardner. The premises compris-
ing office, warehouse and yard cover about
half-an-acre; three men are regulai'ly em-
ployed. Mr. Gardner is a Spartan, born and
raised, he has been In the lumber trade since
ever he entered business life. By progressive
and enterprising management he has built up a
good connection for the Company, and main-
tains the yard in the first rank of local busi-
ness interests.

RED BUD.

Red Bud precinct is located In the north-west
part of Randolph County, and is bounded by
Monroe County on tlie north and west, the
Kaskaskla River on the East and by Ruma pre-
cinct and Horse Creek on the South. There
were white settlers in this locality nearly one
hundred years ago, but the earliest organized
settlement was located about 18'25 at a place
called Prairievllle two miles south of the pres-
ent town of Red Bud. This settlement con-
sisted of a Post-Offlce, a few houses, at the
most three stores, but the situation was not
altogether desirable and, when Red Bud was
called Into existence in the early part of 1838,
It was an easy matter to attract the settle-
ment to the new location. The town was plat-
ted and laid out in 1848 but it was not until
1866 that it received Its first charter as a vil-
lage; this was amended in 1875 and re-incorpor-
ation as a city under its present charter was
then effected. The munlcipai government is

rested In the hands of a Mayor and six Alder-
man, with the usual officials serving under
them. The population al: the first of June this
year was 1307, and since that date several fami-
lies have moved in bringing the total number
of persons up to 1325; without any boom the
town is growing, a healthy development based
upon Its present and increasing business. Sev-
eral new buildings were erected this summer
notably a business block, on North Main street
and the City Buildings upon Market street.
These latter cost in the neighborhood of ten
thousand dollars, and are tlie finest municli^al
buildings in proportion to the population in any
town of Southern Illinois. The old City Hall, a
frame structure, was demolished by a severe cy-
clone which visited the town with much dam-
age about two years ago. The new building is

brick, finished in pressed brick with granite
and Indiana white stone pediments; it is two-
stories in height, 50x75 area, and Is well plan^
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ned as to afford the greatest possible amount
of accomodation. On the ground floor are the
offices lor the Mayor, Clerk and other officials;
In the rear at the south-east corner Is the
calaboose, with steel cages, and at the oppo-
site corner is the flre-englne house; the upper
floor is one large liall for city and public pur-
poses.

Red Bud is essentially a brick city, almost all
of the business blocks and a large number of
the residences are built of this matei'ial, two
yards in the vicinity furnishing brick ot excel
lent quality. The streets and sidewalks are
paved with brick and stone; the lay ot the
town enables them by a system of gutter
drainage to be easily kept clean and dry. A
good quality of water tor domestic purposes is

readily obtained anywhere, the wells ranging in
depth from twenty to sixty feet. At Ziebold's
Mill there is an artesian well, 250 feet deep,
where there is a strong head of water of mag-
netic ( quality and believed to possess valuable
medicinal virtues. A well was dug by the city
eleven hundred feet deep, unfortunately not of
any value; it was bored while pi'ospecting for
coal or oil, and after passing through three
layers of salt and then considerable depth
of magnetic rock, it was carried too far and
struck another layer ot salt rendering it useless
for any purposes whatever.

In public institutions the town has four
churches; Baptist, Catholic, Lutheran and Meth-
odist, a public hall; Masonic Hall and the pub-
lic school, a substantial brick building. There
are 256 scholars upon the rolls and Ave teachers.
There are parochial schools of tlie Catholic and
Lutheran denominations, which between them
have an aggregate enrollment of some hundred
and seventy pupils.

Such secret orders as are represented by loca^
lodges have a good membership: the Masons,
Odd Fellows, Knights ot Honor, G. A. R.,
Ladles Relief Corps, and Treubund are In a
flourishing condition.

There is at present a volunteer hook and lad-
der company, and as soon as the City Hall is
completed it is intended to put in a flre-englne
of the latest style suited to local requirements.
Extensive improvements have been made at

the M. & O. Depot, which add greatly to the
shipping facilities and to passengers conven-
ience.

There are two roller flour mills of an aggre-
gate capacity of between six and seven hun-
dred barrels; there is a Creamery of a capacity
of 10,000 lbs. milk and about 500. lbs butter
daily; a stone quarry, and lime kiln, a private
bank, two lumber yards, five general stores,
two groceries, two feed and sale stables, just
consolidated under one management, two hard-
ware stores, two meat inarkets, bakery, two
pharmacies, two furniture stores and under-
taking establishments, blacksmith shops, wagon
makers and implement dealers, two shoe stores
two millinery stores, several barber sliops, one
cigar factory, one real estate agency, three in-
surance agencies, two hotels, two tailors, one
phot ogra 1)11 gallei-y, one soda factory, one
steam laundry, two harness shops, two lawyers,
two doctors and one dentist, and there is one
weekly newspaper (Democratic), a post-office,
express office and the usual complement of sa^'
loons. Taxation for city purposes is very light
the school maintenance being by tar the great-
est part of their expenditure, and indeed it is
stated on good authority that the new city
buildings will be paid for, almost if not entire-
ly, out of the revenue from licences.

The community of the surrounding district is
essentially a farming one; the county is gently
undulating, just sufficient to alTord a fine natu-
ral drainage, it is yet covered In part with the
original timber; tlie arable land is of good
quality and easily tilled.

There is no extreme poverty and there is a
good deal of wealth, among the people and if

everybody is not equally prosperous, all are at
any rate In a fair way to make a comfortable
living.

RED BUD CREAMERY, R. G. Welford, Prop,
—This business was established about eight
years ago under Mr. Welford's management,
the ownership being In the hands of other
parties; two years ago Mr. AVelford acquired
the business for himself. It is a sepa-
rator creamery, equipped with two Duval sepa-
rators of a capacity of about 10,000 lbs. of milk
daily. These separators are driven by a six-
horse power steam engine and have a speed of
8,000 revolutions to the minute. The creamery
turns out four to five hundred pounds of butter
daily, all done by machinery and never touched
by hand from beginning to end; there is a box-
churn holding HOO gallons driven by steam, and
the butter is worked on a Mason power butter-
worker, a revolving table capable of holding
the entire day's output at one time. The main
building is 25x40 with engine and boiler house
adjoining, and there is an ice-house affording
storage for loO tons. At the World's Fair but-
ter from this creamery was awarded a gold
medal, which honor was attained by only some
twenty out of three hundred Illinois exhibitors.
Mr. Welford was born at Woodstock, Canada, a
noted centre of butter and cheese manufacture
in the Dominion, but curiously enough learned
the trade after he came to this country, in the
State of Ohio. He has been engaged in the
business for twenty-seven years and to a natu-
ral ability has added skill born of experience.
He has established valuable connections with
St. Louis, where besides a general trade he
keeps two retail wagons delivering his fine but-
ter direct to consumers. All the butter made
at this Creamery has a splendid reputation and
is In active demand, and Mr. Weltord has the
satisfaction of flndlng his business materially
increasing from year to year.

OHLWINE, SCHRIEBER & CO., Bankers.—The
Bank of Red Bud, which Is carried on by a
private co-partnership of unlimited liability
was established in 1875, under the style of Ohl-
wine, Schrieber & Co.; the officers are Mr.
David Ohlwlne, President and Mr. Theo. Saxen-
meyer. Cashier. A general banking business is
carried on; deposits are received and collections
undertaken, foreign exchange is bought and
sold and loans made at low rates of Interest
upon approved collateral. The funds of the
bank are protected by a Mosler burglar proof
screw-door bank safe, which weighs over nine
thousand pounds, and protection is also ob-
tained by insurance against burglary in the Fi-
delity & Casualty company of New York There
are eleven members of the co-partnership, all
of this community, successful men in their own
affairs; their personal recoids are guarantees
of the bank's good management and continued
prosperity, which is full of promise of future
gain to the town, as in the past it has exer-
cised no little Influence over her growth and
prosperity.

THEO. SAXENMEYER, Insurance Agent.—The
leading underwriter in Red Bud Is Mr. Theo.
Saxenmeyer the well-known Cashier of the Red
Bud Bank. He represents a splendid line of
companies, such as the Milwaukee. Merchants &
Mechanics, the American Central, the Queen, of
America, German of Peoria and the New York
Fidelity and Casualty. Besides writing flre and
life policies, he furnishes reliable tornado in-
surance at very reasonal)le terms. A native of
Red Bud born and raised, Mr. Saxenmeyer
takes a natural interest In fostering its busi-
ness, and is regarded as one of the bulwarks
ot the county.

C. BECKER, Manufacturer Best Roller Process
Flour.—one of the most Important things in the
town of Red Bud is the mill recently purchased
and now operated by Mr. C. Becker. This mill
was Ijuilt twenty years ago, and since 1881 had
been in the hands of II. B. Eggers & Co. of
St. Louis, of which Arm JMr. Becker was form-
erly a member; it passed to him at the 1st. of
May, 1894, and work, which had to be stopped
pending the transfer, was at once resumed and
the mill Is now running busily and merrily
along. The mill proper is a three story brick
building; the equipment is that of the patent
roller process, driven by a steam engine of 150
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h. p., the dally capacity Is about two hundred
and seventy-flve barrels. The mlU and eleva-
tor have a joint capacity ot 35,000 bushels of
wheat and 2,000 barrels ot flour. Between the
mill and cooper-shop some twenty men find
steady employment. The mill has side-track
facilities and an Important shipping business Is

done, chiefly to Southern states. Mr. Becker Is

a gentleman of long experience In the milling
trade, and is regarded by all as a man of
ability and sound judgement.

GLAUS PETERSEN, Manufacturer of AVagons
and Dealer In Agricultural Implements.—The
most prominent establishment In Ked Bud deal-
ing in implements and machinery Is that of
Mr. Claus Petersen. The business has had ex-
istence twentv-flve years. Mr. Petersen handles
the goods of every Implement maker of stand-
ing in the United States, and his facilities are
sucli lliat he can All orders tor anytliing In
this line upon the shortest notice. He has
a sliop for the manufacture of wagons, carriages
etc. and for repairs; from four to Ave people
ai"e employed. Mr. Petersen has been resident
In Ked Bud for about thirty years; he was
many years one of the City Alderman and Is at
present an active member of the Boai'd of
Education. Experienced In his business, liberal
and reliable In his dealings he justly enjoys the
confidence of a very large number of cus-
tomers.

%
S. FULTS, Photograph Gallery.—Mr. Fults has

only been established In business for him-
self for about six months, but had been
operating the gallery for some time previously
in the interests of his brother, Mr. L. Fults of
Waterloo. This business is an old favorite
with the community, by whom it is yet called
familiarly Nixon's Studio, after the former pro-
prietor. It is well appointed with three prin-
cipal rooms, reception and operating-room and
workshop. Mr. Fults who Is a native of Mitch-
ie. 111., learned his business in his brother's
gallery at Waterloo. He does all kinds of por-
trait and landscape work, crayon, enlarging,
finishing in colors etc. His pictures never fall

to give satisfaction and his continued success
in the business is assured.

AUG. KALBITZ, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware & Optical Goods.—One of the push-
lug men of the city is Mr. August Kalbitz, who

has been established in business here since 1880.
Born and raised in St. Louis he served his ap-
prenticeship in one of the larger Jewelry houses
of that city, where he gained a thorough know-
ledge of the trade and acquired a reputation as
a sound and skilful workman. In his con-
veniently arranged store Mr. Kalbitz displays a
choice and for a country town, extensive stock
of clocks, watches, diamonds, gold and silver
jewelry, besides a fine assortment of silver-
ware by such standard manufacturers as Rogers
Bros, of Hartford and Pelton Bros., of St.
Louis. He Is agent for the Elgin and Waltham
watch factories. Mr. Kalbitz takes no little In-
terest In matters of public concern, and is now
serving his third year as one of the membei's of
the Board of Education. He is an I. O. O. F.,
Egypt Star Lodge 285, and treasurer of the
Lodge.

HOTEL BUETTNER.—Is an old time favorite
with commercial men. It is a three-story
building, conveniencly arranged and with about
thirty bed-rooms, besides parlors and sample-
rooms and bar. Everything is clean, tidy and
nicely kept, and the table is uncommonly well
provided with the good things of life, while the
rates for either transient or regular guests are
reasonable. Mr. Buettner is also proprietor of
the Columbian Steam Laundry, a recent addi-
tion to the business facilities of the town. The
patronage which the house receives represents
the most desirable class of hotel custom, which
is attracted by the reputation Mr. Buettner en-
joys as an enterprising landlord.

FRED D. GUKER, Real Estate and Insurance,
City Clerk.—Mr. Fred D. Guker is a native of
the old town of Kaskaskia once the seat of the
state government but now almost destroyed by
the encroachments of the river. He has been a
resident of Red Bud since 1865. He has an im-
portant real estate business in city properly
and farming land, and being familiar with
every corner of the county his services are
much in request. Mr. Guker is also under-
writer of life, fire and tornado Insurance; he is

local agent for the Phoenix Loan Association of

St. Joe, Mo. For nineteen consecutive years ho
has filled the office of City Clerk; for seventeen
years has been a Justice of Peace and is also a
Notary Public. He is an Odd Fellow and a Knight
of Honor, and last but not least, a Mason.

CHESTER.

Chester, the judicial seat of Randolph County,
Is located on the left bank of the Mississippi
about a mile and a half south of where It re-
ceives the waters of the Okaw or Kaskaskia
River; it is almost exactly midway between St.
Louis and Cairo, and Is the largest river town be-
tween these points. It Is at present the Wes-
tern terminus of the Wabash, Chester and Wes-
tern Railroad, and Is by rail 79 miles to St.
Louis.

The first entry of land, upon the site where
Chester now Is, was made in 1816 by John Mc-
Femon, who later had the distinction of repre-
senting Randolph County in the first legislature
convened after Illinois became a State.

In 1819 a company was organized In Cincl-
nattl, O., to found a town near the mouth of
the Kaskaskia, the spot chosen being where
the Southern Hlinois Penitentiary and Criminal
Insane Asylum now stands; in spite of the en-
terprise displayed by the little community the
town refused to grow, and the unsuccessful
scheme was abandoned.

Ten years later the settlement of Chester, up-
on Its present location Inaugurated and was at-
tended with better lortune; the upbuilding of a
town began In real earnest, and In 18:55 it re-
ceived its charter of Incorporation. This year
witnessed the building of the first brick house

in the county, which however had but a com-
paratively brief existence, for, standing on the

very banks of the River, It fell a victim to the

vagaries of an unmanageable steamboat during
the memorable fioods of 1844. In 1837 a steady
development and expansion of business set in

and It was the opinion of many that Chester

would become one of the greater cities of the

southwest.
The historic point of Kaskaskia, the oldest

settlement west of the Alleghanles, had been
the seat of county government ever since Ran-
dolph County was organized, and It was only

after long and determined opposition that It

was transferred to the younger settlement; this

was accomplished in 1848. Up to this time the

growth of the town was along the toot of the

bluffs, or as It Is now familiarly called "under
the hill", and many years elapsed before it

was extended to the higher ground; when the

court-house was built on the hlU it created a
favorable feeling in this direction, and many of

the merchants sought locations in upper Ches-

ter, the Post-Ofllce following suit in 1880. Be-

sides the lower and upper towns there is a
settlement at the extreme eastern limit, called

Buena Vista, which almost forms a distinct lit-

tle communltv in itself; it was originally and
is toXy composed chiefiy of those citizens

who are of German birth or descent. The in-
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tervenlng portions of the town connecting
these business sections, are thickly covered
with tasteful residences and comfortable homes.

In 1855 Chester was re -incorporated as a city,

the first election under the new charter being
held In April of the year following. In 1858

the first public school was built and at that
time was looked on as something very far ad-
vanced, although beside the splendid new build-
ing erected in 1882 It would have seemed sadly
dwarfed and Insignificant.

At the commencement of the Civil War the
population numbered about one thousand souls;
within the decade since the close of that period
it has grown to nearly tour times that num-
ber.

Church organizations here are. Baptist, Cath-
olic, Episcopal, German Lutheran, Methodist
(three) and Presbyterian churches. In educa-
tional facilities the town besides the public
schools, has mtermedlate. Catholic and Luth-
eran parochial schools and a colored school.

Quite a number of the secret orders are rep-
resented, those with the largest following being
the Odd Fellows, the Masonic Fraternity, who
have a Koyal Arch Chapter, Kniglits of Pythias,
Knights of Honor and American Legion of
Honor.
The town is blessed with good streets, gener-

ally well graded and well drained for which
the natural lie of the land affords splendid fa-
cilities; they are lighted by electricity under
contract between the municipal authorities and
a private corporation.

The city cemetery was laid out In 1843, and
has since been enlarged and Improved, here
many of those who were prominent In the
early days of Eandolph county find their last
rest, notably Governor Shadrach Bond whose
remains were brought here from old 'Kaskia in
1880—a handsome m.bnument marks his grave.

There Is an Opera House in Buena Vista, and
the Chester Theatre Is located in the heart of
the Upper Town; It has a seating capacity of
G5iJ, is furnished with electric light and steam
heat, and has a 28x50 stage with a good large
stock of scenery.

An institution which has done much to ad-
vertise the city and further her development In
various lines is the Southern Illinois Stock and
Agricuitui-al Association which celebrates its

majority this year. The Fair Grounds sixty
acres in extent, are half a mile east of the
corporation limits; they have a fine race track,
one-third of a mile in len.gth, admittedly the
best of Its size In this quarter.

As previously mentioned the Southern State
Penitentiary is located here; It was built in
1877; It is far enough removed to keep It from
being an undesirable neighbor and the volume
of Its annual pay roll is a factor to the mer-
cantile Interests.

There ai'e two Banks, one a National, the
other a private enterprise, two weekly news-
papeis, three flour mills, foundry, several ma-
chine shops, wagon and carriage shops, pipe-
organ factory, hollow-ware factory, two stone
and marble yards.

The AVabash, Chester & Western Railroad, a
Chester enterprise was organized in 1876; the
road is 64 miles in length twenty-two and one-
half having been added to It during 18'J3. It

connects with the Mobile & Ohio at Percy, the
Short Line at Plnkneyville, the Illinois Central
at Tamaroa, and at Mt. Vernon with both the
Louisville & Nashville and the Louisville Air
Line, thus giving direct communication with
leading trade and railroad centi-es. The. build-
ing of this road was a great thing for Chester
which would otherwise have suffered to a
considerable extent after the diminution in the
river traffic. Her railroad facilities are In a
fair way to be greatly extended within a short
time; the road now being built in Missouri
from Perryvllle to St. Mary's touching thfe river
at Claryville, directly opposite Chester, will
form by transfer boats, direct communication
with the W. C. & W. R. R., and If It is even-
tually extended to a point on the Iron Moun-

tain, as is not improbable, and so connect Mis-
souri ore with Illinois coal it will open up
prospects of greatly extended commerce for
Chester. Another railroad prospect which Is
now on foot is to build a road Irom Chester to
St. Louis along the bank of the river, or rath-
er skirting the foot of tlie bluffs. The proposed
route has been examined by competent author-
ities who pronounce it not only perfectly feasi-
ble but a road which could be completed at a
minimum of cost, and operated at an equally
low expense. The whole distance, about
seventy-five miles, has but a slight rise and
very little grading would be required; the levee
for many miles offers an opportunity for an
easily constructed road bed; the line would run
through a very rich district which only lacks
transportation facilities to develope It into one
extended truck garden.

Randolph county Is rich in agricultural pro"
ducts, and wheat' raising and flour milling hav^
long been her leading Interests; the old RHe^
Mill at Kaskaskia built at least two hundre^
years ago, now an abandoned ruin about whicj}
the spirit of Its first owner, Prix Paget, still

lingers, in the garb he wore when treacher-
ously murdered by the Klckapoos, is supposed
to have been the first mill ever operated in the
State. Chester is now the seat of the milling
Industry, and her shipments of fiour, which
are principally^ the to Southern markets, form
perhaps the most Important feature In the vol-
ume or her trade. Hogs, cattle, horses and
sheep are shipped In considerable numbers;
Randolph has long been noted for her live-stock
and among her farmers are many enthusiastic
breedei's who are successful exponents of the
results that may be achieved from good blood
and Intelligent handling; large quantles of hay,
grain and country produce are also shipped dur-
ing the season.
There are several creameries In active opera-

tion througliout the district, sending heavy
shipments of butter to both St. Louis and
southern markets as well as supplying an ex-
tensive local demand.
Although the glory of the river has departed,

Chester has considerable trafllc In this way,
and enjoys the advantage of cheap water trans-
portation.

As a place of residence Chester's location has
many features of natural beauty; the bluffs are
thickly wooded with a picturesque variety of
timber with grassy banks and gaps here and
there affording lovely vistas of river scenery..

THE CHESTER LIGHT, WATER & ICE CO.—
This company, which was organized quite re-

cently, with Mr. John 1). Gerlach as the mov-
ing spirit, is carrying on an enterprise of possibly

greater importance to the people of Chester
than anything previously inaugurated. At pre-

sent they are supplying electric lighting, arti-

ficial ice, and may eventually put In water ser-

vice. The equipment Is thoroughly modern and
its capacity is great enough to meet the wants
of the city for many years to come. The plant

Is located In lower Chester, at the side of the

railway, conveniently situated with reference

to both fuel and water supplies; the building

is a brick structure, that part of it which Is de-

voted to ice-manufacture being two stories

hWh It Is furnished with two tubular boilers,

caDaclty 60 h. p. each, and two englnes--one

a 100 h p. Ide the other a Rankin-Frltsch

Corliss of 128 h. p. The electric plant com-
prises two Brush dynamos, one of a capacity

of 60 arc lights of 2000 candle-power and one

alternating Incandescent dynamo capacity 1200

lights of 16 candle-power; thirty-one arc lights

are operated at present and they have about

fwelve"^ hundred small lights wired of which a

half are commonly in use. In the manufac-

ture of ice, the Compression system Is used;

thfe plant is furnished with the Linde Ice ma-
chine, and has a dally capacity X)f ten tons. It

is made from the exhaust steaiti from the en-

gines the water having been drawn from the

rtvl^' Altered Into boilers, then, after It comes

from the exhaust pump, the steam is con-

ned , re-boiled and re-flltered. The equip-
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ment here consists chiefly of belted compressor

.

circulating pumps, ammonia pump and con
denser, and the freezing tank, wlilch is an Iron
receptacle having 240 molds each of a capacity
of 250 lbs. ice. The freezing process requires
72 hours and the manufacture, which Is kept
UDS continuously, turns out 20,000 lbs. ice every
twenty-four hours. The light and ice plants to-

gether give employment to eight persons, in-

clusive of the chief engineer Mr. M. Q. Hazle-
wood.

THE H. C. COLE MILLING CO.—Anyone who
has heard of Chester, has also heai'd of Cole's
Mills, established here in 1837 by Mr. Nathan
Cole, from New York state. After his death
which occurred some three years later, the busi-
ness was carried on by his sons, Abner and H.
C. Cole, and later passed into the hands of H.
C. Cole, as sole proprietor. The business is

now conducted by a corporation called Into ex-
istence in 1888, under the style of the H. C.
Cole Milling Co.; its ofQcers are President, H.
C. Cole, Vice-President, Z. T. Cole, and Sec'y
and Treasurer, C. B. Cole. The plant occupies
a large area, and comprises the store-mill a
substantial stone building four stories high,
with engine and boiler house and other smaller
out-buildings; two elevators, one of the Chase
pattern, covered with iron sheeting and finished
in accordance with the recent Improvements In
elevator construction, the other the older of
the two Is a massive stone building; In ad-
dition to which there are wharfs with freight
warehouse, and side-tracks in connection with
the ^y. C. & W. Kailway. The capacity of the
elevators Is 225,000 bushels and th-^ mill has
storage for some 7,000 barrels of flour; eleva-
tors, mill and cooper-shop have each their own
engine aggregating about .%0 h. p. They give
employment to from 50 to 60 men. The mill
equipment Is the full roller process, with a
dally capacity of 750 barrels, and Is chiefly en-
gaged in the production of the highest grades
of winter wheat flour; the brands by which It

has achieved its widest reputation are as fol-
lows:—"Omega", "F. F. F. G.", "Cole's Mill's
Extra" and "Sancho-Panza". The shipments
from this mill, form a heavy Item In the vol-
ume of the city's annvial trade, and have exer-
cised no small Influence upon her development.
The Coles were largely Instrumental in the pro-
motion of the Wabash, Chester & Western Rail-
road, in which they hold large Interests, Mr.
C. B. Cole is one of the Directors of the First
National Bank.

MUILBERGER & SIMMONS, Groceries and Con-
fectionery.—A prominent addition to Chester's
mercantile Interests was made In the early part
of this year In the firm of Mullberger & Sim-
mons, grocers and general merchants. They
occupy an attractive store, located In a good
position on the river front In Lower Chester.
They carry an abundant stock of staple and
fancy groceries and provisions, confectionery,
canned goods, comb and extracted honey, ci-
gars, tobacco and toilet soaps, glassware, queens-
ware, tin and hardware, flne cutlery etc. They
do quite a large business bartering their goods
for county produce, and have secured profltable
connections with the commission trade in im-
portant markets. The members of the flrm are
well known in this locality; Mr. M. Mullberger
was agent for the Wabash, Chester & Western
Railway for nine years, while Mr. O. M. Sim-
mons, an electrician by trade, was formerly
superintendent of the Electric Light plant of
this town. They are comparatively young men,
progressive and enterprising, and have a sound
conception of the principles upon which a suc-
cessful business must be conducted.

R. D. LEHNHERR, General Insurance Agent,
Buena Vista; Domestic & New Home Sewing
Machines.—Mr. R. D. Lehnherr, Is a man of
many parts. For twenty-two years he has
been agent for the Domestic Sewing Machine
Co., In this district, to which later he added
the agency for the New Home. He deals In
needles and parts for these and other makes of
machines, and being a practical machinist can
execvtte all repairs. Five years ago, Mr. Lehn-

herr added the business of an Insurance agent
to his other occupations, representing well-
known companies as the German of Freeport,
and the Milwaukee Mechanics of Milwaukee.
Mr. Lehnherr is also Treasurer of the Southern
Illinois Stock and Agricultural Association, one
of tlie Directors and a member of the Execu-
tive Committee. A native of Randolph County,
he has many warm friends and is esteemed
for his personal characteristics, his upright
business qualities and his progressive public
spirit.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Chester, Illinois.
—This bank was formerly conducted by a co-
partnership as a private Bank, but was re-
organized under the National Banking Laws in
the early part of 1890. The capital is $50,000,
fully paid up, with $6,700 surplus, the largest
of any bank in the county; the officers are as
follows :—Morris C. Crissey, President; T. G.
Chadwlck, Vice-President; John D. Gerlach,
Cashier and D. H. Holman, Asst-Cashler.
There Is a strong board of Directors compris-
ing, besides the President and Vice-President,
Messrs. C. B. Cole, Isaac Meredith, Louis H.
Glister, Dr. Wm. R. McKenzle and Capt. Har-
vey Neville. The Bank Is located in the Phoe-
nix Block; 'the main business apartment is

substantially" but neatly appointed, with every
facility for the convenience of the oCacials and
the accommodatit)n of its customers.

July 18, 1894.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. • $ 78,241 2.^

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 9 65

U S Bonds to secure circulation 12,500 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1,250 00

Stocks , securities . etc
^i'^ S

Furniture and fixtures ••••••••• }'S^99
Due from State Banks and bankers 1,329 54

Due from approved reserve agents / ,530 59

Checks and other cash Items AinB
Notes of other National Banks. 1,9,0 00

Fractional paper currency, nickels and
cents '

Lawful' money reserve In banks, viz.

Specie * 8,1/1 ou

Legal-tender notes ^'^^0 ^
j,, ^^^ ^^

Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer
"

(5 per cent of circulation) 56250

rp„t„i $140,541 71

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In $ 50.000 00

Surplus fund... :
6,-00 00

Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid ••v'.^; n o^n m

National liank notes outstanding 11 ,250 00

Due to State Banks and bankers l,2o-« 90

Dividends unpaid r v;'"t;"i >;^ -I« Aa
Individual deposits subject to check 55,-46 48

Demand certificates of deposit U,>iii bb

Total $140,541 71
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ISAAC LEHNHERR, Dry-goods, Groceries, Etc.,
and a General Line of Farming Implements.—
This business for the past tliirty years has com-
manded a large share of the trade of this sec-
tion. He deals In dry-goods, boots and shoes,
groceries, provisions, farming Implements, such
as the Hoclilng Valley Feed Cutter, the Rocl£
Island Hay Loader, the Dlclis Feed Cutter and
a splendid line of Drills. Mr. Lehnherr was
born in Switzerland, but has been in business
In Randolph county since 1854, and has spent
the last thirty years in this city. By his
energetic management he early acquired a wide
business connection which he has steadily re-

tained and developed.

J. D. GERLACH & CO., Insurance, Real Estate
and Loan Agents.—The leading real estate firm
In Chester Is that of J. D. Gerlach & Co., the
members of which are Mr. Jno. D. Gerlach,
Cashier of the First National Bartk, and Mr.
W. R. Karsteter. They at all times have for
sale, lease or rent desirable city properties Im-
proved or unimproved as well as choice farm
uinds throughout this part of the state. They
are agents lor the M. & O. R. R. lands In Ala-
bama and Mississippi and for the J. E. Ben-
nett Land Co., of West Point, Miss., to which
place they send out excursions every two
weeks. Properties are loolved after for non-
resident owners, taxes paid, estates managed
and Improvements carried out. The firm also
deal In stocks and bonds and carry through to
successful Issue many large and Inipoi-tant

transactions. The members of the firm are ex-
perienced men of business, able Judges of the
present and prospective vahies of all classes of
property, and perfectly familiar with the de-
tails of each branch of the Important business
which they are conducting.

THE BUENA VISTA MILLING CO.—This com-
pany was Incorporated In 1888, at which time
the mill was built and operations begun. The
equipment consists of full roller process with a
daily capacity of eighty barrels; the machinery
Is driven by a steam engine of 50 h. p. The
buildings are of considerable extent, and this

year a new elevator was built, a frame struct-

ure covered with galvanized isteel sheeting,
having a storage capacity of twenty thousand
bushels. The mill and cooper-shop together
give employment to fourteen men. Only the
best grades of flour are manufactured; the lead-
ing brands are "Crown Patent", "Belie of

Chester" and "Triumph". The officers of the
company are; President C. F. Weinrich, a lead-

ing dealer in hardware and agricultural machin-
ery and Mr. Louis H. Glister, proprietor of the
largest general store in Buena Vista and one of

the Directors of the First National Bank is

Treasurer and General Manager. The mill Is

backed by ample capital and with Its affairs In

the hands of capable men, the extent to which
Its business has been developed and the success
which has attended Its operations was not only
the natural but the only possible outcome.

LOUIS H. GILSTER, Dealer In General Mer-
chandise, Buena Vista.—This business was at

one time conducted as a co-partnership under
the style of L. H. Glister & Bro., but about
three years ago passed into the hands of Mr.
Louis H. Glister. The premises are very desir-

able in every respect; and display a heavy
stock In each department. Dry -goods, boots
and shoes, hats and caps, groceries, provisions,
queensware and sundries, all carefully selected
goods. Mr. Glister Is a native of Germany,
but has passed the greater part of his life in
Randolph county; he has been prominently iden-
tified with many movements for the upbuilding
of Chester as a live and progressive city, and
especially that part of it in which his direct
business Interests are located.

SIGMUND BRINKMAN, Lumber.—A few months
ago a deal was consummated by which one of
the most Important of Chester's business Inter-
ests changed hands, Mr. Slgmund Brlnkman be-
coming by purchase tlie sole owner of the lum-
ber yard formerly operated by Mr. T. G. Chad-
wlck. He deals In lumber, laths, doors, sash,
blinds, shingles, dlnaenslon stuff , brackets.

mouldings, ballsters, office fixtures, hard and
soft wood mantels, builders' hard..-are, paints
oils and varnishes. Mr. Brlnkman Is assisted
by two efficient salesmen in the yard, two wa-
gons, and careful attention is given to orders
by mail. Mr. Brlnkman Is well known In this
locality; for many years he was extensively en-
engaged in building and contracting, more re-
cently a member of the grocery firm of Asz-
mann & Brlnkman; during his whole career he
has been known as a man of action and pro-
gress, reliable In his transactions and conduct-
ing his affairs upon sound business principles.
The yard Is located in Lower Chester, near the
Ferry Landing and the Railroad Depot.

W. C. POSTAL, Bessemer, Randolph and Elmo.
The business carried on by Mr. Wm. C. Postal has
been establlstied for twelve years. He has every
facility for the successful conduct of his trade, ex
tensive connections among the leading mines and
shippers of coal, ample resources and convenient
side track accommodation, by means of which he
is able to deliver to consumers direct from the
mines. Mr. Postal deals in bitviminous and anthra-
cite coals, and handles specially the products of
the Big Muddy, Bessemer and Elmo mines. He
gives the details of the business his personal at-
tention, and by his enterprising methods has built
up a thriving trade.

J. Wm. MEREDITH, Jeweler, Pine street.->Thls
business has had an existence of twelve years and
is undoubtedly entitled to be classed among the
more important of Chester's retail Interests. Mr.
Meredith is a Mlssourian by birth and learned his
trade in one of the large jewelry establishments of
St. Louis. He carries a well selected stock of
clocks, watches, jewelry and silverware, dia-
monds, spectacles, watch charms, society em-

blems gold pens, fountain pens, rings, scarf pins

and makes a specialty of Elgin and Waltham
movements. The store is conveniently located In

Upper Chester; the proprietor gives his close per-

sonal attention, and employs an expert watch-
maker and jeweler, as an assistant. Mr. Meiedith

is comparatively a young man, and Is regarded as

a successful merchant who from his progressive

methods cannot fall to always retain a large meas-

ure of trade. He Is manager of the Chester The-

atre.

OLIVER HOWARD. Photograph Gallery.—This

Is an old established business and came into Mr.

Howard's hands by purchase from the former pro-

prietor , Max Fragstein, about a year ago. The
new owner has already demonstrated his ability

not only to maintain old established connections

but to develope much valuable new business; he is

an expert operator, whether In studio work, por-

traits, groups, or In landscape views, pictures of

live-stock, machinery or building as well as in en-

larging, crayon and color work. Mr. Howard
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learned his profession In Corning, N. Y., and was
aitei-vvards In business, in Michigan. Tlie gallery is

well arrange d with regard to convenience of its

patrons and facility of operation. Mr. Howard ac-
quired with the business a valuable selection of
of stock negatives of points of Interest throughout
this section, some of them landmarks which liave
lung since disappeared or swept away In the march
of improvement

.

Wm. SCBnjCHEET, Dry Goods, Family Groceries,
Etc.—This is an old established store, dating its In-
ception from 1867. The lines cai'ried comprise dry-
goods, boots and shoes, queensware, staple and
fancy groceries and provisions, also lime, cement,
plaster and hair. Mr. Schuchert, who is a man of
energy and progressive abilities, is assisted by two
salesmen. This stoi'e certainly gets its share of
the custom of the district, and under good manage-
ment and by reason of its extensive stock and flrst-
class facilities will undoubtedly continue to hold
its own. The proprietor has been a member of the
I. O. O. F. , since IfSuu, is Past Grand Representative
to tlie .sovereign Grand Lodge and a member of the
Committee on Judiciary and Appeals of the Grand
Lodge of the State.

BAR^TAED & GO^iLBT, Miners, Shippers and
Dealers in Coal.—Tliis business has been carried
on bjr the above lirm two years, and was originally
established as a branch of the Barnard Mining &
Transportation Company's business at Percy
where about twenty men are employed at the
mines, which have a dally output of some two hun-
dred tons. Locally it is conducted as a retail busi-
ness, dealing both in car and small lots either for
steam or domestic purposes; shipments are made
from Percy over the W. C &, W. Railway, and in
Chester convenient side-tracks furnish such facili-
ties that coal is delivered without the expense of
intermediate handling. The members of the firm
are Mr. William Barnard and Mr. William Goalby,
the former taking the active management of af-
fairs in this section. They are gentlemen of high
standing, esteemed by all who know them, as cus-
tomers and friends, lor their ability, business en-
terprise and integrity.

FRAXK GOLLON LIQUOR CO.—The Frank Go!
ion Liquor Co. is a new name which an old busi-
ness has w'om since the beginning of last May.
The business was established by Francis Gollon
over thirty years ago and had attained such pro-
portions that he decided to take his sons in with
him and organized the business as a stock com-
pany, on the 4tli, of May, ib'ji, with a paid in capi-
tal of $4000. The officers are Clem. F. Gollon, Gen'l
Manager, F. A. Golion, Vice-President and Francis
Gollon Secretarv and Treasurer, Business Is con-
ducted tipon both wholesale and retail lines, deal-
ing in wines and liquors, porter, ale, beer, cognac
and brandy, and also holds the local agency for
Anheuser-Busch. Mr. Gollon senior Is one of
Chester's representative men. He has'exceptional
facilities and Is enabled to ofifer his customers may
Inducements. The company maintains its office,
retail establishment and warehouses "under the
hill", close by the original stand where Jlr. Fran-
cis Gollon commenced business thirty years ago.

V STEBER, Baker and Confectioner, 919 State
street. Bakery 908 Thompson street. One of the
very Important Institutions of Chester Is the bak-
ery and confectionery of Mr. V. Steber. It was
established in 1888 and Is conducted upon wholesale
and retail lines. In the bakery proper four persons
are employed. Mr. steber supplies most of the
stores in this district and has the contract for the
bread supplies for the State Asylum. Increasing
trade demands greater facilities and a steam plant
will shortly be put in. In the stoi'e is carried an
abundant stock of bread, cakes, pies and bakery
goods of all kinds, and also confectionery and ice-
cream : a wagon is In requisition delivering orders
to all parts of the city. Mr. Steber was born In St.
Louis, where his father, Henry Herman Steber
was In the same trade since 1839; he learned his
trade In his father's bakery and afterwards In
other establishments. He Is a progressive mer-
chant; the annual output of his bakery forms a
considerable Item of local trade, as may be judged
from the fact that his consumption of flour Is
something over 1,000 barrels. Mr. Steber Is amember of the AVestern Catholic Union.

CITY MILLS,—Geo. H. Gerken, Proprietor. It Is
3ust about a year ago since Mr. George Gerken be-
came the owner of the old City MiUs: he at once
proceeded to overhaul them from cellar to attic
and Improve the equipment until he got them In
splendid order. The mill Is a three-story building,
with an elevator holding 4.000 bushels of wheat
and has storage for 200 barrels of flour: It is roller
process, capacity flfty barrels every twelve hours,
the machinery being driven by an 80 H. steam en-
gine. There Is one run of burs used for grinding
corn which is done for an order trade; the mill
gives employment to Ave persons. Mr. Gerken
manufactures the best grades of flour and In the
southern trade especially his "triple G. H." and
"Brilliantin" brands are well known; he pays the
highest ruling price for wheat and the flour, meal,
bran and ship-stuff sent out from this mill are
guaranteed equal to anything on the market. Mr.
(ierken is a (iernian by birth; he w-as for some time
head mlUer lor Sauer Brothers of EvausvIUe.

E. E. HOLBROOK, Drtigglst. This Is one of the
oldest pharmacies in the city, the owner Mr. E. E.
Holbrook having established the business at Its
present stand in Buena Vista upwards of tw^nty-
flve years ago. He afterwards star.ed a pharmacj'
In Lower Chester, carrying on both businesses,
then disposed of first one and then the other, and
went into the milling business for two or three
years but later returned to his profession, resum-
ing business at the original stand. Mr. Holbrook,
whose father. Major J . C. Holbrook, \s as the oldest
attorney in Randolph County, was born in Sparta
and educated at JMonmouth College, Monmouth,
111., Is a Registered Pharmacist of l<-ng standing,
and devotes special care to the compounding of
prescriptions. He enjoys the esteem of the medi-
cal fiaternlty throughout this section of the coun-
try and the full confidence of a large number of
fi'lends.

DAVID P. LAIRD, Apothecary. One of the older
business Institutions of Chester Is that which is

now carried on by David P. Laird, into whose
hands it came by purchase eleven years ago. He
carries drugs, books, paints and oils. He Is the
manufacturer for the United Stated of Dr. R. Mac-
crevey's celebrated family I'emedles, Compound
Alterative & Blood Purifier, European Cough Syrup,
Great Rheumatic Liniment. Mr. Laird, who is a
Registei'ed Pharmacist, was born in the north of
Ireland, and studied his profession after coming to
this country. Ever since locating in Chester he has
enjoyed the confidence of a large circle of friends.

THE CHESTER CLARION, Frank R. McAfee edi-

tor. "The Clarion" the only Democratic paper
published in Randolph County and the county of-

ficial organ, was established as long ago as 1867: It

has been in the hands of the present owner since
1883. This Is a half-patent six-column quarto,
published weekly. The paper has a large circula-
tion, in consequence of which it Is much sought
after as an advertising medium and there are but
few homes or business houses In this section in
which it has not the right of way. In connection
with the publication of the paper, a first-class job
printing office is maintained. The equipment
comprises three presses, one newspaper and two
job, driven by a gasoline engine of two horse-
power. The working force consists of four per-
sons. Mr. McAfee has lately added a retail sta-

tionery business, carrying note-paper, letter-pa-

per, foolscap, envelopes, tablets, papeterles, inks,

pens and pencils. Mr. McAfee is a thoroughly
practical newspaper man and an excellent man-
ager..

Wm. STAHLBERG, The Buena Vista Jeweler.—

Mr Stahlberg has only been established here for

about eighteen months, but has in that short time
built up a prosperous connection. In his store he
displays a well selected stock of watches, clocks,

jewelry, silverware, spectacles, watch charms, so-

ciety emblems and badges, rings and scarf pins,

and a nice lot of German accordions. Mr. Stahl-

berg was born In St. Louis and learned his trade
there; previous to coming to Chester he was lo-

cated In Hazleton, 111. He Is a young man of much
energy, and a successful career Is before him in

this section.
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THE GRAND VIEW HOTEL, E. S. Clemens, Pro-
prietor. The city of Chester must certainly be con-
gratulated upon her leading hotel. It was built
five years ago and neither money nor pains were
spared In Its construction. The location Is the best
In the city, opposite the Court House, and from
the upper windows affords magnificent views of
the picturesque river scenery . First-class In all Its
appointments many a commercial pilgrim jregards
It as an attractive haven in which he may find
rest and quiet on the seventh day of the week.
The house can accomodate fifty to sixty : It has free

THE RIVERSIDE DRUG STORE. T. W. Tacben-
berg. Proprietor.—This is an old established phar-
macy dating its inception from 1878; it recently
passed into the hands of Mr. Taclcenberg and for
the four years previous to that was conducted as a
co-partnership under the style of Lehnherr &Tack-
enberg. In this pharmacy will be found what Is
probably the largest stock in town. This is a very
popular store; the Poet-Laureate of Southern Illi-
nois has sung its praises in a poem, from which we
extract a couple oi verses.

sample rooms on the ground floor: it Is fitted
throughout with electric light and has all the mod-
ern conveniences, such as steam heat, thorough
ventilation and perfect sanitary arrangements.
The cuisine cannot be surpassed. Mr. E. S. Cle-
mens, the proprietor, is an experienced hotel man.
None vvlio have experienced his genial hospitality
will fail to make this Hotel their headquarters
when again In Chester and its vicinity .

J. M. WRIGHT, Drugs & Medicines.—For fifteen
years Mr. Wright has conducted his pharmacy at
its present stand In Buena Vista, and fortwenty-
flve years previous was located in Cliester in
both tlie lower and upper town. Mr. Wriglit is a
Virginian by birth, born in Slieperdstown Jefferson
County, but was educated here; he learned his pro-
fession by practical experience In a pharmacy, and
is a Registered Pharmacist of many years standing.
He has a large well appointed pharmacy. In which
he carries a very extensive stock of pure drugs and
chemicals, proprietary or patent medicines, be-
sides the usual concomitants known as druggist'
sundries,toilet articles, soaps, sponges, perfumery,
hair and tooth brushes, dye-stuffs, paints, oils,
varnishes, etc. Mr. Wright keeps the prescription
department under his personal supervision. He is
a gentleman who stands high in the community by
reason of both his professional and business abili-
ties.

"You should always bear In mind.
Whenever you are ill.

The best and purest drugs you'll find
At the drug store under the hill.

Their stock of drugs is fresh and pure.
And prescriptions tliey carefully fill,

And have but One Price, for the rich and the poor.
At the drug store under the hill.

Mr. Tackenberg gives his personal attention to
the compounding of prescriptions. He enjoys the
esteem of the medical fraternity of the district as
well as the fullest confidence of a large number of
business and personal friends.

CAIRO.

Cairo, that peerless queen of Modern Egypt, sits
enthroned upon a site designed by nature for a
great city, at the extreme southern end of the
state, at the junction of two of tlie largest rivers
on the continent. Nature seemed disposed to place
apparantly Insurmountable obstacles in the way of
the future metropolis, perhaps to test man's en-
ergy, for while the location was all that could be
desired geographically, it was low, and at certain
seasonsoftlie year was covered with water. Un-
like the city of tlie same name in ancient Egypt,
this Cairo has two rivers flowing at her feet, and
though they have for countless ages deposited vast
quantites, of rich, alluvial soil upon the low lands
adjacent, they are not, like the waters of tlie Nile,
needed to Irrigate tliose lands, and cause them to
produce bountiful crops. As if repenting her for-
mer unklndness. Dame Nature sends freiiuent and

copious rains for that purpose, and protracted
di'oughts are unknown. Man's energy has over-
come all the obstacles placed in her way, and with
a typical American preservance has effectually re-
claimed tills point of land, and he Is now begin-
ning to reap the fruits of his industry and fore-
thought.

SETTLEMENT.
At the very beginning of the century this was re-

cognized by the hardy flat-boatsmen as one of the
best sites in the world tor a great city, but It was
not until 1818 that any steps were taken to use it.

In that year William Bird secured a patent from
the President of the LTnited States for .S60 acres of
land lying at the extreme end of the peninsula. A
short time afterwards other gentlemen secured
patents on other portions, and obtained from the
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territorial government of Illinois a charter to or-
ganize the "City and Bank Company of Cairo."
The aid of English capitalists was secured, and in
a few years quite a flourishing settlement had been
established, with iron works, mills, etc. But they
failed to recognize the power of the mighty rivers,
so that when the floods came all their improve-
ments were washed away. Then ensued long years
of Inaction, and it was during this period that
Dickens, the English novelist, saw It, and describ-
ed it as a "sickly swamp, reeking with slime and
miasma, dependent on a transient river trade for
a bare existence. " If it ever was that, it has long
since outlived the satire of the foreign writer, al-
though it stood as a standing commentary against
It tor years, and it can now be utilized for a con-
trast with Its present state of progress. That pe-
riod of Inaction was broken by the commencement
of work of building the railroad, and was forever
gone when on the 7th day of August, 1855, the first

train of cars was run into that embryotlc city.

INCORPORATION.
It was not until the winter of 1857 that Cairo was

Incorporated, and it was on the 9th day of March
1858, that the first mayor, presided over the first
council meeting held in this city. Those who saw
Cairo in those antl-bellum times, or during the
war, when it was filled with soldiers, utterly fail
now to recognize any familiar feature. 8he has

. cast off her bedraggled swaddling clothes ,and has
assumed metropolitan air and graces.

LEYEE.
A system of levees, more than seven miles in ex-

tent, now tower fifty-five feet above low water
mark, higher by several feet than the greatest
fiood known since Noah's time. Inside these bul-
warks of safety the streets have been filled to a
height approximating the levees themselves, thus
lentllng additional security to the enterprising peo-
ple wlio have warred with nature for the suprem-
acy and won. Those streets have been paved with
a material known as Elco concrete (a species of
broken stone mingled with iron ore) found in inex-
haustible quantities In Alexander county, only a few
miles away. It is practically indestructible, pos-
sessing the rare trait of becoming harder the more
It is exposed.

RAILROAD CENTER.
Cairo has now become an important railroad

center, for entering It from the west, crossing the
Mississippi by means of transfer boats that carry
entire trains of cars, are the Missouri Pacific, the
Iron Mountain, and the St. Louis and Southwest-
ern, (Cotton Belt Route). On the north we have
the Illinois Central, the Cairo & St. Louis, operated
by the M. & O. , and the Big Eour. On the south,
crossing the Ohio on the magnificent steel bridge.
Is the southern division of the Illinois Central, run-
ning through to New Orleans, and the Mobile &
Ohio, which crosses the river by the transfer boat
^system.

THE GREAT BRIDGE.
The great railroad bridge deserves especial atten-

tion, not alone from the fact that It is one of the
most Important adjuncts to that road's business,
but from the fact that it was built under what
were considered insurmountable obstacles. It
had been supposed that a solid rock foundation
was necessary to build heavy piers upon, and an
extensive system of boring In the bottom of the
river demonstrated that nothing of the kind exist-
ed beneath the fiowing stream. Nothing daunted
though,they proceeded to build anyhow. Huge cals-
ons were made of heavy timbers and sunk Inpos
Itlon where the piers were to stand. Reaching the
bottom of the river, the sand was burrowed out,
the big caissons slowly but surely sunk deeper and
deeper In the mud, as the wood work was built on
top, until they reached a depth of seventy and
eighty feet below the bed of the river. These were
then filled with concrete until the original river
bed was reached, and upon th-^ foundation thus
made the piers of limestone were ei-ected. There
are thirteen of these massive stone monuments to
man's ingenuity and enterprise that tower fifty-
three feet above the surface of the highest water
known. Surmounting them Is the super-sti'ucture
of steel, the whole forming, with one exception,
the longest bridge In the world, being, with the
approaches on each side of the river, a trifle over
four miles long. Its cost is estimated at four

million dollars, but for all that it has been a paying
Investment.

HARBOR.
In addition to her railroad facilities, Cairo can

boast of the finest Inland harbor in the United
States, with seven miles of river front, where the
water Is never less than thirty feet deep. That
Cairo Is at the head of safe deep water navigation
on the Mississippi River, is amply proven by the
fact that on the 16th day of May, 1892, the United
States sloop of war Concord arrived In this harbor
by order of the Secretary of Navy, and for four
days lay at anchor a short distance below the
bridge In ten fathoms of water. The Secretary of
the Navy resisted all appeals to send the vessel
further, thus recognizing Cairo to be the head of
deep navigation on the Mississippi river.

COMMERCE & MANUFACTURES.
The entire levee being available, offers unparal-

leled facilities to commerce and manufactures.
The unequalled transportation facilities by river
and rail. Insure Cairo the cheapest rates on raw
materials and manufactured products from and to
all parts of the country. In fact, she possesses In
the highest degree all the Important factors neces-
sary to a manufacturirtg and commercial center.
She has a larger number of arrivals and departures
of vessels each year than any other Inland port In
the United States, It being the head of all-the-year-
round navigation on the Mississippi and Ohio
Rivers. Low water and ice never interfere with
navigation south of this point

.

The vast region drained by the Ohio, Mississippi,
Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers, abounds in In-
exhaustlbe stores of timber, coal and iron. Owing
to the cheap transportation facilities from those
stations, Cairo has grown to be one of the largest
hard wood centers In the west, as the only motive
power necessary in the transportation of timber to
the harbor of Cairo is generally supplied by the
natural current of the streams named. Yellow
pine from Alabama and Georgia, poplar from the
Cumberland and Tennessee region, and the hard
woods from Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio and West
Virginia, and the head waters of all the ti Ibutary
streams, are rafted or floated to Cairo at a nominal
cost, while cotton wood, different varieties of oak
and gum, all of which have now come into general
use, grow In unlimited quantities In this immediate
vicinity. The facilities for drawing on these as yet
almost virgin forests, and for distributing the
finished products by both river and rail to all parts
of the world, are attracting the attention of capi-
talists from many of the great manufacturing
centres. Cairo has to-day 32 wood manufacturing
establishments, four of them built In 1893, giving
employment to over 1,000 men.

IRON.
Next to lumber, iron attracts attention, and no

location on the continent would be more favorable
for the successful operation of iron furnaces, roll-

ing mills, and enterprises than Cairo. The ores
fi-om Alabama and Tennessee, together with the
ores from the famous Iron Mountain of Missouri,
can be floated down stream, and brousht together
here at a low cost. The amalgamation ef these
two ores produces pig iron of such a superior qual-
ity that it Is frequently used for conversion Into
Bessemer steel. The flux used in the amalgama-
tion of these ores exists in unlimited quantities
within a few miles of Cairo. These advantages
coupled with the fact that this city lies at the very
doorway of the immense coal field Of Illinois, have
already attracted the notice of Iron manufac-
turers, and it is only a question as to when they
will take advantage of them, locate their plants
here, and cease paying heavy freight bills and the
other enormous expenses incident to towing their

raw material the whole length of the Ohio River to
Pittsburg.

GRAIN.
Cairo Is the natural gateway between the grain

fields of the northwest and the great grain-con-
suming markets of the south and the southwest,
and Is the point toward which those markets look
for supphes of all kinds; and while such a large

business Is done, she yet offers attractions tor-

more dealers in grain, provisions and planters

supplies, as the field for distribution Is almost un-

limited Millions of bushels of wheat are handled
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by the ^rain elevators annually, and sent south by
the steam-barge lines which are the biggest thing
of their kind in the world. It Is probably no news,
but an interesting fact all the same, that this
whole region of country , for an area of 100 miles in
either direction from Cairo, is piactlcally one vast
cornfleld, and corn Is also brought here for ship-
ment south per barge line or steamers, from Kan-
sas and Southeast Nebraska, by the railroads; also
from Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina and
Florida.

TRADE.
With such facilities for commerce and such sur-

roundings as It has in Illinois, Kentucky and Mis-
souri, It Is not surprising thac, as the resources
show, Cairo has twice the trade of any city in the
United States of its size. The annual shipments by
rail and river aggregate a figure between seventy-
live and eighty millions of dollars, divided as fol-
lows: $6,500,000 by river south; $4,500,000 by river
north; $30,000,000 by rail south, and more than
$37,000,000 by rail north. It is estimated that fully
$3,000,000 are Invested here in such business as
flour, grain. Iron and heavy hardware, groceries,
dry goods, boots and shoes, tobacco, ecc. The city
is well supplied with baulking facilities, having
four substantial banks, with large banking accom-
modations, aggregating fully two millions of
dollars

.

HEALTH.
Contrary to the opinion expressed by Dickens

and fostered by would-be imitators, Cairo is not an
unhealthy city. Official statistics show its rate of
mortality to be lower than that of any other city on
the Ohio or Mississippi Rivers. Tlie U. S. Govern-
ment established a hospital here and the surgeon
general says Cairo is as healthful as any other place
In the Union, consequent upon the constant sweep
of pure air from the rivers and the excellent sew-
erage they afford

.

The revenue collected by the governm.ent from
Cairo In the last fiscal year was $475,000.
$100,000 was expended last year in streets and

sewerage and this year about the same amount Is

being expended for the same purpose.
Cairo can boast of fine church buildings, notably

the Church of the Redeemer, St. Joseph's and First
Methodist. She has also excellent public school
buildings. The Lincoln School the last completed
cost $10,000.
The Saflord Memorial Library , a free gift to the

city, has 6,000 volumes.
The newspapers are represented by two after-

noon and one morning, a weekly, a semi-weekly
and a colored weekly.
A recent enterprise worthy of note w^as the re-

clamation of 10,000 acres of alluvial soil lying be-
tween the two rivers just above the city. It is rap-
Idly being taken up by market gardeners from this
and other states.
Cairo has a magnificent system of water works,

erected at a cost of $200,000 and with a capacity for
a city of 60,000 people.
The city has both gas and electric works, the

latter operating electric street railroads as well as
giving light.
The telephone has 200 subscribers.
A finely dressed police force, a splendid volunteer

Are department attend to casualties and mishaps.
Cairo of to-day is no more to be compared with the

Cairo of twenty years ago than daylight is to dark.
Her feet are firmly planted on the ladder of suc-
cess and she will not cease climbing till the pinna-
cle of greatness is reached.

GREEN & GILBERT, Attorneys and Counselors,
Offices: Room 1, 2 and 3 National Bank Building.
The firm of Green and Gilbert , by common consent

,

Is conceded to stand In the front rank of the Illinois
Bar and is regarded as doing the largest practice
In the city. It Is the oldest firm in the State of
Illinois, having been established In 1867 bv Judge
Green and \Vm. B. Gilbert. The Individual mem-
bers of the firm at the present time are William H.
Green and William B. Gilbert, Its founders; Miles
Fred'k Gilbert, in the firm twenty years, and Reed
Green, In the firm seven years.
Judge Green is a native of Kentucky and a grad-

uate of the law department of Indiana University.
W. B. Gilbert and Miles Fred'k (iilbertare natives

of Illinois and graduates ot Harvard University.
Hon. Reed Green, also a native of Illinois, Is a

graduate of the law department of Bioomlngton

University. He served two terms In the Legislature
and is the present Senator from this district.
With their extended experience and abllties this

firm is as safe as It is possible for human intellect
or ability to be, and the many cases placed in their
hands have received the best care and attention.
The firm has a large library and offices in keeping

with their extensive clientage.

De MONTCOURT & O'HARA, Manufacturers and
Wholesale Dealers In Hardwood Lumber and
Timber; Export and Domestic Trade.—The
lumber trade Is one of the most important
branches of mercantile activity in the United
States and pi-obably gives employment to more
people tlian any other line of business, and it Is a
pleasure and privilege In compiling an industrial
review of the repi'esentative business houses In
Cairo and the leading cities in Southern Illinois,
to give prominent mention to DeMontcourt &
O'Hara, estabiislied eight years ago. Tiiey do a
general export and domestic trade, and are manu-
facturers of and whoiesaie dealers in hardwood
lujnberand timber, Seventy-flve hands are con-
stantly employed at their mills iuKy. and Mo. Louis
DeMontcourt bfirn in France has lived ten years in
Cairo. Geo. E. O'Hara, born in Wis., has lived
twenty-two years In Cairo. He is President of the
Cairo Board of Trade. Under such wise and con-
servative guidance, their enterprise ranks among
the most prosperous in the west, and Messrs. De-
Montcourt & O'Hai'a are to be congratulated upon
the successful outcome of their efforts.

CENTRAL LUMBER &M'F'G CO, Manufacturers
of Cottonwood, Oak and Foplar lumber. Progress
Is the order of the day in the great mercantile em-
porium of Cairo, which so successfully maintains
her supremacy amid the strenuous efforts of less
powerful or less favorably located rivals. There
are here located many important lumber Indus-
tries, among which is the Central Lumber &M'f'g
Co., organized one year ago. They are manufac-
turers of Cottonwood, oak and poplar lumber, and
Louisiana Cj»press Shingles. The mills of the com-
pany, located at various points on the Mississippi
and Ohio Rivers, have a capacity of sawing 80,00(1

feet daily. The company enjoys direct transporta-
tion facilities and can quote prices that cannot be
duplicated. The company's officers are authorities
in tliisbranch of trade. Mr. Harry Gray, manager,
was formerly Secretary and Treasurer of Carey-
Halliday Lumber Co. The company under his
guidance, has from the inception gained the con-
fidence of leading commercial circles, developing
upon a strictly legitimate basis of supply and de-
mand one of the most extensive lumber interests iu
the west.

H. H. CANDEE & SON, No. 617 Ohio Levee, Insur-
ance.—Cairo, 111., Is the "banner city" In the pre-
sent era of growth in the west. One of the city's
oldest msurance houses is that of II. H. Candee &
Son, established In 1858. Tliey are underwriters
and agents of the wldestexperience and control the
Insuring of large lines of desirable business and
residence property, placing risks in twenty or
more of the strongest corporations in the world.
Fire, life, hull, cargo, marine, tornado, accident,
fiat-boat insurance. Mr. H. H. Candee Is a native
of Conn. , and is a member of the G. A. R. , having
served as paymaster in the Navy. He is President
of the Enterprise Savings Bank. His son, Harry
Saflord, is a native of Cairo. The firm is well de-
serving of the liberal patronage which they enjoy

G. D. WILLIAMSON^ Wholesale Grocer and Com
mission Merchant, (iiaOhio Levee. This extensive
business established In 1860, occupies a four-story
structure, "25x100 feet in dimensions, and the ap
polntment of the premises embodies all the mod
em adjuncts of convenience and attractiveness.
An immense stock, embracing everything per-
taining to the trade Is carried. An efficient corps
of clei'ks, salesmen, etc., being employed, while
the general business reaches throughout the state,
inclusive of a fine local patronage. The proprie-
tor, Capt. Williamson, Is a native of New Jersey
and first came to Cairo in 1839. Mr. J. II. Haynes,
manager, is a native of Kentucky, and has been 18

years in the employ of the house. He is an ener-
getic clear-headed business man, liberal and fair

in all ti-ansactlons, and to his judicious manage-
ment is due much of the success of the house.
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PREETORIUS & RYAN, Dealers In Hardwood
Lumber and Commission Merchants; Office 5il Le-
vee street.—The city of Cairo, 111., is celebrated
for its extended and constantly increasinf< lumber
industries and among the enterprising firms we
notice lately established, Feb., 7, 1894, on that busy
thoroughfare Ohio Levee is that of Treetorius &
Ryan. Tlie facilities they possess for successfully
conducting business are of a most complete char-
acter. Pliil I'reetorius and AY. V. Ryan were raised
respectively in Indiana and Cairo. Tliey are popu-
larly esteemed as upright and deserv.>dly success-
ful men in their particular line of business.

KIXG, "VrTLLL-VMSON & CO. , Wholesale Fruit and
Pi-oduce Dealers and Commission Merchants, 618

Levee Street. A careful review of the business
interests of Cairo discloses the existence of a class
of houses prepared to compete In every respect, in
the'several lines they represent,wlt lithe rival estab-
lishments of any of tlie larger cities of the Union.
Their complete stocks, ample resources and re-
markable enterprise, are matters of which tlie city
has reason to be proud. Among these the casual
observer must accord a position to the recently
founded flnn of King, Williamson & Co. The
premises occupied are 25x100 feet In extent and are
equipped with every facility. Reference, City
National Bank. M. King, T. E. Williamson and F.
M. Russell are the members of the firm. Tlieir
substantial and rapid progress Is but a natural
reflect of their energetic and capable management.

J. L. EWELL, 511 Ohio Levee.—In reviewing
those Individuals and the various commercial en-
terprises which contribute to the busy prosperity
and Importance of this city. It becomes necessary
to devote a portion of our space to tlie gentleman
who constitutes the Immediate subject of our
sketch. Mr. J. F. Ewell, is the Contracting Agent
at Cairo for the Nashville, Chatanooga & St. Louis
R'y. , which position he has held here for ten years.
He Is a native of Tennessee. He Is a member of the
K. P., I. O.O. F., Mystic Circle and various other
organizations. He is a gentleman who is thorough-
ly conversant with the business In hand and he has
won the confidence of all In the community.

HOUSTON BROS. Wholesale Hardwood Lumber,
corner Sycamore St. andl. C. R'y. Innoticing the
various lumber Industries of Cairo, 111., attention
Is properly directed to those firms to whose energy
and enterprise may be ascribed the vitality that
has characterized this business. Houston Bros,
may properly be assigned a first place among such
firms on account of their extensive operations and
the superior excellence of their products. The firm
Is a branch of Geo. T. Houston* Co., one of the
largest In the country, employing a total of 240
men and handling from 3000 to 4UU0 cars of lumber a
year. They have headquarters at Chicago, 111.,
where they were establislied In i885 ; branch office In
Cairo having been opened In 189.3; at Cairo they em-
ploy upwards of forty men,at their Chicago yards
100 men and at the mills in Arkansas and Mississ-
ippi 100 men. Their stock of seasoned lumber Is
large and valuable and tlieir facilities lor procuring
any amount of hardwood lumber ^as required are
perfect. The individual members of the firm are,
Geo. T. Houston, J. S. Houston and F. B. Houston.
They are courteous and obliging gentlemen, thor-
oughly energetic and progressive, and show real
western energy In their methods and business
tacts.

HIMINIELBERGER & FRIANT, Hardwood Lumber.
In a careful review of the advantages of Cairo, It
liecomes necessary to dwell with particular remark
upon the great lumber Interests, which, owing to
the facilities en.joyed, have become eminently im-
portant both with reference to the capital Invested
and the magnitude of the product. Hinimeiberger
& Friant's Saw Mills were established eleven years
ago, while their planing mills and factory were
.started one year ago ; upwards of one hundred men
are daily employed. Hardwood lumber is the
specialty of the firm. Wagon, plow and harrow
stock, flooring, siding, ceiling, moulding, casing,
base, gum flooring and Interior finish. Curtain
poles and rings a specialty. Their facilities for
successfully transacting their extensive business
are of an unusually complete character, whereby
they are enabled to olTer advantages difficult to
duplicate. The members of the firm are : 1. Hlm-

melbeiger, J. H. Frlant, J. H. Himmelberger. J.
H. Friaiit, the manager, is a native of Paducah.
Ky. He is an energetic and public-spirited man,
who conducts the business on tiie most elevated
plane of mercantile honor. The firm lias assumed
a position alike creditable and well deserved.

THREE STATES LI'MBERCO., Manufacturers of
Hardwood Lumber.—Tlie increasing importance of
the lumber trade in all its branches leads to a more
than ordinary Interest in those enterprises identi-
fied with this factor of manufacturing. The Three
States Lumber Co. , capital $100,000 have their mills
at Three States, Mississippi Co. Mo., where they
own 28,000 acres of land. They transport their
lumber on their own barges from their mills to
Cairo, where their yards are located. The mill
capacity Is 80,000 feet per day, the largest hard-
wood mill In the South. They employ In all three
hundred hands. The officers are: J. L. Owen, Presi-
dent; F. E. t^reelman, Vice-President; D. I'itzhugh
Secretary; R. E. Rust, Treasurer. Mr. F. E. Creel-
man, Vice-President, who manages at Cairo, has
been fifteen years. In the lumber business and Is a
gentleman eminently calculated to preserve the
reputation and standing of the company and ad-
vance Its Interests.

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY, Express For-
warders.—The rapid strides Cairo has taken to-
ward taking her place as a metropolitan city. Is

wholly due to the courage, enterprise and Intelli-

gence of her citizens, among w^hom few have a
longer record than the subject of our sketch. C.
Pink, the Cairo Agent for the Southern Express
Company, Adams, and the American Exiuess
Cos., has heldthls responsible position as agent in

Cairo for no less than thirty consecutive years. He
has fifteen assistants and two wagons under him.
Mr. Pink Is a native of England. His success In

life is the reward of ability and perseverance. He
is a man of excellent standing and has made him-
self popular with all In the community.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, John
A McCall, President. Cairo Branch Offilce.—In-
surance is one of the great Interests of the age. In
money, power and Infiuence It ranks with banking,
railroading, mining, and mercantile pursuits. The
penniless and dependent are protected and com-
forted through the blessed principles of Insurance.
All over the globe the protecting power of this

science Is felt. Among the solid life kjsurance
companies ofthe United States, none stand higher
or have a stronger hold on public confidence than
the New York Lite Insurance Co. John A. McCall,
Pres't. The Cairo branch office Is under the able
management of C. L. Meshier, E. L. Vickars Dis-

trict Supervisor, and Henry S. Candee, Cashier,
men of many years experience In Insurance. The
territoi-y covered by the Cairo branch office in-

cludes Southern 111., Southeastern Mo., and Jack-
son's Purchase, Ky. With the characteristics

those gentlemen possess. It Is but natural that the
business of their company should be large In this

district , whereby they conduce greatly to the sub-

stantial benefit of the community.
CAREY-HALLIDAY LUMBER COMP.VNY. Among

the large, well-conducted industrial enterprises

which constitute the basis of the commercial
wealth and Importance of this great western trade

mart. Is the Carey -Halllday Lumber Company,
Incorporated In 1889. The very extensive premises

occupied are systematically and conveniently ar-

ranged, and eriulpped with the latest and best

improved machinery and appliances tor the pur-

pose. Daily capacity Saw Mill 40,000 ft.. Planing

Mill 60,000 ft. and Dry Kiln40,000 ft. Atorceot sixty

experienced hands Is employed, and the products,

comprising lumber and boxes are poplar, cypress,

yellow pine, ash, oak, cotton wood, sycamore and
gum lumber; boxes, orange, fruit, berry, veget-

able and packing, have a standard va ue in the

trade and command a wide market, whie the bus-

iness reaches throughout the state and this section

of the west. C. S. Carey, I'residpnt , is also Vice-

President of the Cairo Planing Mill ^o. He, as

well as the Secretary and Treasurer, E. D. Carey,

are natives of Illinois and came here from <'iay-

ville Bv active and able management, they have

reared a commanding Institution and attained to

Jhl popularly bestowed distinction of Cairo repre-

sentative men.
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THE CITYNATIONAX, BANK OF CAIRO , ILLINOIS •

—The origin of modern banking may be traced to

the money lenders ot Florence, who were In high
repute In the twelfth century. The business was
introduced Into England In the seventeenth cen-
tury, when It was carried on by the goldsmiths of

London, who seem to have borrowed it from Hol-
land, the bank of Amsterdam having been founded
in 1609. The City National Bank of Cairo, Is the
oldest bank in the city, having been organized In

1865. The capital Is $100,000; surplus $160,000. The

premises are eligibly located on the Ohio Levee and
are fitted up in a manner representative of modern
elegance. The bank has the finest Impregnable
safety deposit vaults In the west. The officers are
W. P. Halllday, President; H. L. Halllday, Vlce-
Pres't; L. Alsthorpe, Cashier; Geo. F. Ort, Ass't.
Cashier, are gentlemen long prominent in com-
mercial circles and to their Integrity and executive
ability may be ascribed the high standing of the
institution.

RHODES-BURFORD Furniture Company, 1001-3

Commercial Avenue. This concern dates back its

establishment twenty years ago, the present com-
pany having been formed eight years ago. They
are the largest house furnishers In the world, own-
ing and operating 32 stores. The premises are well
arranged, being 60xl00 ft. In extent and three
stories, also warehouse on llth street, entendlng
from llth to 10th street, while every re(iulslte fac-
ility is at hand for the advantageous conduct of a
large business. Theykeepalarge varied stock of
furniture and carpets, embracing all the finest

designs and most fashionable styles; also deal In
stoves, queensware, curtains and Eluides. Houses
furnished from cellar to garret . The liberal patron-
age received demonstrates clearly the popularity
of the house In this community. The officers of the
corporation are: A. G. Rhodes, President; L, F.
Hurt, Manager, and S.J. Burford. Secretary and
Treasurer. L. F. Hurt, manager, is a native of
Indiana and has lived eight years In Illinois. He Is

a thoroughly experienced man in the furniture

business and fully deserves the success that his
enterprise has achieved.

JOHN S. JENKINS, Architect and Superlntend-
--.ent. 100 1-2 Eighth Street. The professlon of the
architect, which has In all countries been a most
laudable one. Is especially so regarded by the citi-

zens of Cairo, who have shown ambition to secure
the erection of beautiful buildings. The leading
architect and superintendent in Cairo is Mr John
S. Jenkins. He is a native of Pennsylvania and
came to Cairo twelve years ago from Iowa. He Is

original in his conceptions and has added to the
architectural display of the city many of its orna-
ments. Mr. Jenkins is prepared to promptly furn-
ish plans and specifications for every description,

of building. Including city and country residences,
stores, warehouses, mills, factories, churches,
schools , court houses and Jails . His estimates and
computations are always accurate and he Is care-

ful not to exceed the limit of expense set by the
owner. He is a member of the G. A. R. and served,

la the 32nd la.

M J. PINK & CO. , Flour, Meal, Grain, Hay, Pro-

duce, and General Commission Merchants, 707 Ohio
Levee One of the prominent mercantile houses of

this city Is that of M. J. Pink & Co., who were
established fifteen years ago. By energetic and
careful management since that time they have won
a leading position in the trade. Their premises are

25x100 ft. in extent and three assistants are re-

quired. A large, comprehensive and complete

stock is carried: E. G. Pink, junior member of the

firm and manager of the business, is a native of

Indiana. He is an active man, at home in his busi-

ness and eminently qualified to make friends lor

the house.

P T LANGAN, Sash, Doors, Blinds and :Suilders

Supplies. Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath and
smng es Mill Work a Specialty. Yards and Fac-

tory Cor. 10th St. and commercial Aye. A review

of the industries in our work on "Southern 1 11

-

nols" would be incomplete which taile^d to give

due prominence to the gentleman whose card

formFthe caption of this sketch Mr Langan was
established four years ago. He employs twenty

IxDerlenced assistants in the prosecution of busi-

ll^s!'ms%vas and factory are a^ojig the most
snaclons In this section of the state, occupying

nltrlrtwo blocis on Commercial avenue and over

i^nft nn thA Ohio Levee—over 500 it. irontage in

all mT Langan ?s a native of Cairo. He is an en-

success IS bat Ms tesltiinate desert.
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EDMUND S. DEWEY.—Mr. Edmund S. Dewey
was born In Lenox, Berkshire county, Mass. The
family moved to Illinois In 1853, while he was yet
hut a small boy. Since coming to Illinois In 1858 Mr.
Dewey has never resided beyond the limits of the
State. In 1862 he enlisted In the army as a private
in Company F. One Hundred and Thirtieth Regi-
ment Illinois Volunteer Infantry. He was made
sergeant-major of the regiment and soon after-
ward, upon the resignation of Jolin B. Hay, of
Belleville, 111., he was promoted to the position of
adjutant. The regiment havingbecome decimated
by hard service in the field. It was consolidated in
January, 1865, with the Seventy-seventh Illinois
Volunteers, and Mr. Dewey was made captain of
company Oof said regiment. He was finally must-
ered out of the service in the autumn of 1865. On
his return from the army he w-as placed in charge
of the office of Circuit Clerk of Bond county and con-
tinued in the position until the autumn of 1868,
when he accepted a position as professor of mathe-
matics in the Illinois Agricultural College, then re-
centlv started at Irvlngton. After holding this
position four years he came to Cairo in the fall of
1872 an<l took a business position. In March, 1887,
upon the resignation of Hon. A. H. Irving as Cir-
cuit Clerk, he was appointed by Governor Oglesby
to All the vacancy. He was elected in November,
1887, to flU the office for the unexpired term, and In
November, 1888, he was re-elecied for the full
term of four yearsand again re-elected in 1892. Mr.
Dewey Is a very capable officer, a man of ability
and unquestioned Integrity. He occupies a high
position in Cairo society and was recently elected
an elder In the Presbyterian cliurch, of which he
has been a member for some years.

JOHN H. ROBINSON, County Judge, Alexander
County.—A gentleman wlio has contributed much
towards the building up of Cairo is Judge Robinson
who is a native of Olilo, and has been County
Judgeof Alexander Co., 111., twelve years and Jus-
tice of the Peace twenty years. He is an 1. o. O. F.
and member of the G. A. K. and served In the 13th.
111., Inf. His administration has been character-
ized by carefulness and a display of a knowledge
of the duties which have devolved upon him,
which has well sustained the good opinion which
the people have of him.

JOHN HODGES, Sheriff and Collector.—One of
the most enterprising of Alexander county's offic-
ials Is Captain Jolm Hodges, the present sheriff
and collector. Capt. Hodges Is a native of Alex-
ander County and has served as sheriff for many
years on various occasions before. He has always
been an extensive tanner and at the present time
has eight hundred acres of very fine land under
cultivation. He Is one of the most capable and
efficient men that the county has ever had In any
office and is an admirable sheriff.

GEO. O. CHRISTMAN, Manager, the Mercantile
Agency, R. G. Dun & Co.—In the interests of Justice
and for protection from fraud there are many means
adopted, but none compare in thoroughness and
system with that of the great mercantile agency of
li. G. Dun & Co., oneof the leading business organ-
izations of the world, and, as an Institution of Its
kind, stands unapproached. It was started In
New York City in 1841 and from a very small be-
ginning has extended Its connections over the
civilized world. It has 140 offices In the United
s^tates. The Cairo, III. , office is In the able hands
of Mr. Geo. O. Christman, who came here to open
up tlie office in October, '88. He has been seven
years with Dun's. Mr. Christman Is a native of
St. Louis and is an I. O. O. F. and K. P. He is con-
spicuous for his promptness and energy, while his
natural force and magnetism have gained the ad-
miration of those he has come In personal contact
with.

HENRY HASENJAEGER, Brewers 'Agent. Manu-
facturer of Mineral Water, Commercial Ave. An
important branch of industrial activity and one
which meets with due recognition In all cities is

that ably represented here by Harry Hasenjaeger.
He has been established twelve years and occupies
commodious premises, 25x100 ft. in dimensions.
Mr. Hasenjaeger is agent for Anthony and Kuhn
Brewing Co. St. Louis, and the Pabst Brewing Co.
Milwaukee. He employs six assistants. Ills fac-

duties for successfully conducting the business are
of the most complete character. He is a native,
of Germany. The steady growth of his business Is.

due to his prompt, honorable policy, and his pros-
pects in the near future are of the most favorable
character.

DR. JUDSON E. STRONG, Office 807 Washington
Ave. The homoeopathic practice of medeclne, for
years distrusted by a doubting public, has slowly
but surely converted to Its ranks some of the
greatest talent of our day, till now homoeopathlsts
take their place In the front of medical science.
Dr. strong is a native of Cleveland, Ohio, and
a graduate of the Cleveland Homoeopathic Hospital
College, class of 1880. He has been engaged eleven
years In practice in Caii'O and is the only homoeo-
path in the city. He is a gentleman of line sense
and striking appearance, is well liked by the public
and the medical brotherhood.

A. COMINGS, Justlceof the Peace, Notary Public;
All Legal Business Promptly Attended to. Office 102
EighthSt.—Judge A. Comings, born in New Hamp-

shire, came to the state
of 111. , in 1850 as a teacher
and was one of the first

five who were granted a
State certificate. He fol-
lowed the profession of
teaching for sixteen
years. He has lived thir-
ty-two vears in Cairo.
He is Justice of the Peace,
and has been so sixteen
years ; also Notary Public

.

All legal business prompt-
ly attended to. He was
Police Magistrate of Cairo
for eight years. He Is a
member of the G. A. R.
and served as Captain In
Co. F., 70th 111. Also a
prominent I. O. O . F.

Judge Comings Is Secretary of that highly success-
ful and useful corporation—the Cairo Building and
Loan Association , the officers of which are : Paul G
Schuh, President; Henry Hasenjaeger, Vice-Presi-
dent; A. Comings, Secretary; J. H. GaUlgan,
Treasurer. Judge Comings is a gentleman who is

justly esteemed in social and commercial circles as
a capable, experienced and reliable man of the
strictest honorand integrity.

J. J. JENNELLE, Dentist, 807 Washington Ave.—
Among the inventions of the nineteenth century
none are of more importance than those per-
taining to dentistry. Dr. J. J. Jennelle, the gen-
tleman forming the Immediate subject of our
sketch. Is a native of New York State. He studied
his chosen profession in Michigan and has been
practising 26 years, ten of these in Cairo. He is an
affable gentleman, enjoying the confidence of all

with whom he is brought in contact. That he is

cut out for dentistry is amply shown by the flatter-

ing success he has met with in Cairo.

Wm. EICHHOFF, Dealer in and Manufacturer of
Furniture, Chairs, Mattresses, Etc. Factory and
Salesroom, Corner Washington Avenue and 17th
Street.—One of the oldest mercantile houses of this

city In Its line of trade , is that of Wm . Elchhoff , es -

tabllshed 30 years ago. The premises occupied con-
sist of a fine structure, three stories and basement
50x80 ft. in extent, with fire-proof sheet steel on the
exterior. Mr. Elchhoff Is a native of Cairo. He is

an active man, who is esteemed as among the fore-

most and most highly respected city merchants.

SAMUEL HASTINGS, Dealer in Oats, Corn & Hay.
—A gentleman who has enjoyed a solid reputation
in business circles for ten years, may justly be re-

garded as being a desirable person with whom to
establish trade relations . Such a one Is the subject
of our sketch. Mr. Samuel Hastings, whose office

is eligibly located on the Levee, is an extensive
dealer in oats, corn and hay, and employs fifteen

hands in the prosecution of business. He Is a na-
tive of Ohio and has lived in Illinois since 1856. By
handling only goods of the best quality, he has
won a liberal patronage and enjoys the trade of a
large permanent custom.
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WILSON P. MALONE, M. D.—Among the profes-
sions none requires more sagacity than the special-
ist. Wilson P. Malone, M. D. is a native of Fair-
tax Courthouse, Va. and graduate of the Univers-
ity of Maryland, class of 1888, and special coui'se In
1891 on diseases of the eye and ear; he does a general
practice, diseases of the eye and ear being a spec-
ialty. He accurately adjusts the finest Brazilian
pebble lenses to all forms of defective visions. He
is well suited to his profession, is regarded as one
of the best physicians here, and his ability has
gained for him the recognition of the best classes.

COTTER BROS., Fruit, Produce and Confection-
ery, 417 Ohio Levee.—In endeavoring to preserve
some record of commercial firms of the city by
historical notes, our object in introducing this de-
partment of our work is attributable more to a de-
sire to gatlier together remembrances of an inter-
esting nature, rather than seek opportunity for
personal compliment. Cotter Bros, who form the
Immediate subject of our sketch, were born and
raised in Cairo, and have both traveled for two
Cairo wholesale grocery houses and are well posted
in produce and groceries. E.J. Cotter was twelve
years with the New York Store Mercantile Co. The
present partnership was formed six months ago,
and from the Inception of the enterprise they have
been successful, their business increasing steadily.
Their premises consist of a two-story structure,
25x100 ft. In extent. They employ six hands. E. J.
& T. Cotter are the members of the fl'ni. By their
activity, energy and prompt characteristics, they
have won for themselves and their house a high
reputation.

HALLII ' AY BROTHERS ,Proprietors Boiler Flour-
ing Mills, Dealers In Flour, Bran, Hay, Shlpstuflf,
Salt and Coal. These liumense mills, established
twenty years ago, have always maintained a high
reputation. The mill building Is four stories with
basement, and warehouse three stories and base-
ment, and they are fitted up with the most im-
proved machinery and are the equal of any in the
west. Owing to the good location on the ' Illinois
Central," M. &0. and the "Big Four," they pos-
sess ample facilities tor shipping. Choice family
and extra family flour are manufactured here,
which they ship south, and also do some exporting.
They have a capacity of 700 barrels of flour. They
are dealers in flour, bran, hay, shipstufi, salt and
coal. They employ thirty men in the mills, besides
28 men in the cooper shops, where tht-y manufac-
ture their own barrels. Mr. W. S. Gore, manager,
is a native of Illinois and has been twelve years
with Halliday Brothers, and twenty years In the
milling business. He Is a man well known and
respected, and his long exx.erlence and splendid
reputation entitles him to manage this large en-
terprise.

S. S. HALLIDAY, The Aztec Indian Remedy. Mr.

S. S. Halliday, proprietor of The Aztec Indian
Remedy establishment, has been running one
year, and employs fourteen assistants In the pros-

ecution of the first-class business. The great

success of The Aztec Indian Remedy is owing to

the all-important fact that it does what is guaran-
teed for It, namely: to cure all nervous diseases.

Mr. Halliday Is a native of Cairo and formerly was
with Halliday Bros. Flour Mills. He Is an exper-
ienced and energetic man of acknowledged ability,

and under his management the enterprise has be-

come one of the leading establishments of the kind
In the west.

R. SMYTH & CO., Wholesale and Retail Liquor
Dealers, 503 Ohio Levee. To the rapid growth of
Cairo as a flourishing trade centre in the last few
years and In the development of her material pros-
perity, her mercantile houses have largely con-
tributed. Among these the Arm of R. Smyth &
Co. hastaken a leadii^g part. The house was es-
tablished In 1859. The spacious premises occupy
25x70 ft. In extent. Three assistants are required
in the prosecution of the flrst-class business done
In wholesale and retail liquors. Mr. R. Smyth has
lived thirty years in Cairo and is an influential
figure In local trade circles and is numbered among
Cairo's leading men.

ANDREW LOHR BOTTLING CO. Manufacturers
of Standard Temperance Drinks. Established 1863,*

It is an invariable rule that those Industrial con-
cerns which have acquired the greatest popularity,
have based their claims to public favor not only on
the superior quality of their wares, but upon the
transactions of th Mr builuess governed by sterlluif

principles, fiom which La\e acciued the success
enjoyed by the Andrew Lohr Bottling Co. , of Cairo.
It Is famous as being the champion and pioneer
Standard Temperance Drink Factoi-y of Southern
Illinois. Thlrty-flve men are I'egularly employed
in the manufacture of the products for which the
establishment has become noted.

F. TEICHMAN, Manufacturer of Fine Cigars, 703
Commercial Avenue. Many gratifying Indications
are constantly afforded of the growing Importance
and enlargement of Cairo's commercial Interests.
An illustration is the growth of Mr. F. Telchman's
Cigar Factory, established 19 years ago; the prem-
ises occupied are 16x80 It., and ten assistants are
employed In the manufacture of the choice cigars
for which the establishment has always been
known. The special brands are "Peerless" and
Longfellow (5c), "Upper Ten" (10c) Mr. Telch-
man came to Cairo in 1869. By energetic and well-
directed efforts, he has reared a splendid enter-
prise and become one of the city's representative
manufacturers

.

THE AVENUE HOTEL, 0. H. Brackett Pro-
prietor.—Mr. C. H. Brackett, proprietor of The
Avenue Hotel, has been three years in the hotel
business and took possession of this house on the
the 10th of July, 1894. The Avenue Hotel is one of
the best in this section of the State for the reason-
able rates charged—$1.00 to 1.50 per day. There
are fifty sleeping apartments and sixty rooms In
all. Twelve hands are employed. The furniture
is new, the house new, everything new. Sample
rooms free. No bar attached. Mr. Brackett is a
native of Tennesee. He Is highly esteemed in local
trade circles and numbered among the representa-
tive Cairo men. The Avenue Hotel does credit
to Cairo and Alexander County.

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM, Dealer in Hay, Corn,
Oats and Bran, 419 Ohio Levee. To the rapid
growth of Cairo as a flourishing tiade centre in
the last few years and in the development of her
nfaterial prosperity, her mercantile houses have
largely contributed. Among these Mr. Chas.
Cunningliain, has taken a leading part, and the
trade of his house is a large item in the aggregate
of business transacted here. Mr. Cunningham was
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established five years a^o and Is the successor to
W. W. Miller & Co. The prestige of the house has
been steadily maintained and its trade Increased
and extended. The ample premises occupied at the
above location are '^ioxlOO It. in extent and eight
assistants are required. Mr. Cunningham is a
native of Illinois and has lived In Cairo since 1863.

He is prominently Identified with the Knights of
Honor.

CHAS. R. STUAIJT, Dry Goods, Carpets and Mil-
linery, 217-219 Eighth Street.—A representative and
popular establishment In this city, Is that of Chas.
K. Stuart, who was established 15 years ago. He
carries splendid assortments of Imported and do-

mestic dry goods, carpets and mllllneiy. Nine as-
sistants are required In the several departments.
He lins long been a prominent figure in city trade
circles, where he is numbered among the most
highly respected merchants.

FEUCHTEK BROTHERS, Successors to F.Bross &
Co. Distillers & Wholesale Dealersln Fine Kentucky
"Whiskies, California Wines & Brandies, 518 Com-
mercial Ave.—Feuchter Brothers were established
In 1863 and occupy the premises 25x100 ft. In extent.
Their rating in commercial circles is first class and
their success Is well deserved, as also Is the confi-
dence reposed In them by all with whom they have
business transactions.

E. .TOXES, Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Cor-
ner Eighth and Commercial Avenue.—A gentleman
who Is thoroughly conversant In his branch of
commercial activity. Is he who forms the Im-
mediate subject of our sketch. Mr. K. Jones has
been established thirteen years. As he sehs notli-
ing but the best, his establishment has become a
favorite one. There Is a restaurant attached.
Specialties are fine old whiskies, brandies, bitters
and all kinds and qualities of gins and wines by the
bottle or glass, also Imported poiter and ale. He
employs three assistants. He was formerly engag-
ed many years here in the shoe business. lie is a
native of England. His success is but a refiex of
his popular efforts on behalf of his patrons.

THOS. W. GANNON, 1001 Washington Ave.—The
most iniiiei'ative necessity of any building is tlie

proper adjustment of Its plumbing, steam and hot
water heating as the good health and security from
sickness of its occupants Is largely dependent upon
them. Tlios. W. Gannon's I'lumblng, Steam and
Hot Water Heating Emporium was established five
yeaisago. He Is heating engineer and contrac-
tor and dealer in pumps, pipe and fittings, sani-
tary specialties; plumbing, steam and hot water
heating; water motors, ventiiating fans, awning,
tents, etc. Plumbers and steam fitters supplies,
The ample premises on Washington Ave. are 80x100
feet. During the busy season, Mr. Gannon employs
40 men, who execute the orders of a large and
widely extended trade. He has a branch house at

Murphysboro, 111., where his brother R. E. Gannon
Is manager. Mr. Tlios. W. Gannon Is manager of
the Cairo Water Co. He furnishes estimates for
work of every description, and the facilities of his
thoroughly equipped establishment are ample for
the prompt execution of all matters entrusted to
his charge. His house has the contract for the new
water works and electric light plant at Cape Girar-
deau, Mo. He has an enviable reputation for hon-
orable methods and frank liberal policy.

PLANTERS HOUSE, Nos. 411 and 413 Ohio Levee.
Peter Nefl& Sons, Proprietors.—A well-conducted
city hostelry Is the Planters' House of Cali'o, estab-
hshed 17th October, 1888. The house is equipped
with the modern adjuncts of comfort. It is com-
plete in all its appointments, with sample room,
hot and cold baths, bar, barbershop, electric light

and steam heating attachments. Terms $1.50 to
$2.00 per day. Centrally located. Close to all rail-

road depots and steamboat landings. Eighteen
assistants are required In the prosecution of the
business. Peter Neff & Sons are the proprietors, V.

Nefl taking the management. He is thoroughly
conversant with his duties and nas won an envi-
able popularity for the house.

AISTHORPE & HALLIDAT, Dealers In Stoves,
Hardware, Etc , 616 Commercial Ave. A careful
review of the business interests of Cairo discloses

the existence of a class of houses prepared to com-
pete in every respect, in the several lines >hey
represent, with the rival establishments of any
city In the Tnion. Such is the firm of Aisthorpe &
Halllday, established seven years ago. Iheir
premises are a model of neatness and good ar-

rangement. They are dealers in stoves, ranges,
furnaces, cutlery, tinware, wood and willow ware,
etc. All kinds of tin, copper, galvanized Iron and
furnace work a specialty. They employ eight men.
Mr. Ned. C. Halllday, who manages the business,
was raised in Cairo. Aisthorpe and Halllday are
generally esteemed In all circles and popularly
numbered among the representative citizens of

Cairo.

BUCHER RROS. & CO., Wholesale and Retail
Butchers, Packers, Sausage Manufacturers, 1909

Commercial Ave.—Among the foremost butchering
enterprises of this city should be mentioned the
firm of Bucher Bros. All goods coming from this

establishment are well-known to the wide circle of

customers tor their purity, freshness and moder-
ate prices. By able and popular management,
Bucher Bros. ^: Co. have reared a large business,
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and won the confidence of a numerous patronage.
The store was established ten years ago by E.
Bucher.

ST. MARY'S INFIRMARY, Walnut Street.—This
model Institution combines the benefits of a first-

class hospital and the comforts of a home. It Is

pleasantly situated, surrounded by shady trees and
shrubbery. It Is fitted with all conveniences for
surgical diseases, especially In the treatment of
chronic cases, where the surroundings help the
pract it loner considerably , has it Ijeen very efficient

Patients are made to feel they are among friends
who are Interested In them. It was established
during the war by the sisters of the Holy Cross,
who indeed have made It an honor to Cairo. It can

accomodate 70 patients. Great attention is given
to surgical cases, rectal troubles, pt'lvlc and abdo-
minal surgery. All the electrical appliances Icnown,
including those for faradic, static and galvanic
currents are on hand, also electric vapor, Turklsli
baths and massage. The Medical Staff is composed
of highly educated physcians, who stand at the
head of the profession In Southern Illinois. Pa-
tients, however, are allowed to have the services
of any physician whom they may desire, provided
he is in good standing In the profession. Terms:
Expenses per week, not Including physican's
charges, single room, main building, $10 to $15;
suite of two rooms, main building, $15 to $20; pri-
vate ward, $7, and public ward, $5. The above
terms Include board, nursing and medicines.

BITRGLAND & SHEAD'S Pall Factory.—One of
the city's most important factories is Hurgland &
Shead's Pail Factory, which was established here
in October, 189:^. The best machinery, the most
experienced workmen (twenty in number) and the
best materials all combine to produce the standard
'article, which is In increasing demand all over the

west. E. N. Gearing, superintendent, who came
here from Defiance, Ohio, Is a man of unfiagglng
energy and faithfully discharges the onerous duties
devolving upon him.

THE SINGER MFG. CO.'S Case Factory.—This
mammoth corporation of world wide celebrity
employs no less than 45,000 men and 12,000 horses In
Its business throughout the world. Their Case
Factory at Cairo was started In 1881. The capacity
of this factory Is 700,000 per annum. The Cairo
factory and the one at South Bend, Ind. together
make the woodwork for all the company's ma-
chines In the world. One hundred and eighty
hands are employed at Cairo. One half the pro-
ducts of this factory Is shipped to the Glasgow,
Scotland, factory. J. L. Sarber, Superintendent,
Is a native of Indiana and has been 22 years with
Singer's. He is an energetic, clear-headed man,
and to his Judicious superintendence is due much
of the success of this factory.

THE SNYDER & SON CO. Manufacturers of
Shafts, Pole Strips, Etc., F. Frappie, Manager.—
Evei-y city In the United States, either from its

geographical position or from some peculiar natu-
ral advantages, has some specialty attracting the
attention of Its business men. Cairo, 111. Is no
exception to this rule and one of the most enter-
prising firms which It Is our province to mention

,

is the Snyder & Son Co. , established in August 1893.
They are extensive manufacturers of shafts, pole
strips, etc. Tlie company employ forty men In
Cairo and one hundred in their logging camps In
Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri and Illinois. The
Snyder & Son Co. Is the best market for hickory
logs. F. Frappie, Manager, came to Cairo from
Kentucky and is a gentleman of Industry and well
posted In the details of this business.

W. M. WILLIAMS, Claim Agent Mobile & Ohio R.
R.—W. M. Williams, the well-known claim agent,
was established In 1887. He is claim agent for the
Mobile & Ohio R. R. Co. lands and has 650.000 acres
for sale In Alabama and Mississippi. He is one of
tlie Dii'ectors of the Southern Illinois Immigration
and Improvement Association. He is prominently
identified with the Masons and various other secret
organizations. He is known as a man of worth
and influence and thoroughly posted on Southern
lands.

JOHN W. BAKER, Attorney at Law, 7U Com-
mei-cial Avenue.—A careful review of the profes-
sional Interests of Cairo develops the existence of
several rising young lawyers. An instance of this
Is John W. Baker. He studied with his father and
has been practising in Cairo since October, 1892.

He Is a Notary Public. Mr. haker Is a native of
Cairo and has proven a decided acquisition to the
vigorous ranks which are driving forward this
growing city.

Dr. J. J. BENDLKMAN, 706 Commercial Avenue.
—Ainong the names whicli have acquired promi-
nence on the wings of Cairo's prosperity, none com-
mand attention more than this one. Dr. J. J.
Bendleman is a native of Illinois and graduate of
the medical department of the University of Ten-
nessee, classof 18S5; also of Jetferson Medical, class
of 1886. HehaspractlsedflveyearslnCairo. The Dr.
Is a member of the Southern Illinois and American
Medical . He has from his earliest days shown that he
realizes the grave and serious responsibilities rest-
ing on a doctor. He has always been a careful
student in his chosen profession and the result is

every day seen In the large number of patients who
visit him.

WOOD & BENNETT, Wholesale Grocers.—There
is nothing so markedly shows the sti'ength and
pi'osperlty of Cairo's trade as the number of large
concerns engaged In handling tlie staple necessar-
ies of life. Prominent among them Is that of
Wood & Bennett, established In 1876. Their mill
and wareliouses are at 18th and Ohio Levee; gro-
cery department 615 Ohio Levee, tlie latter being
50x100 ft. in extent. Their premises alTord them
every convenience for handling heavy goods and
are filled to overfiowing with groceries of every
description. It consists of China and Japan teas,
Brazilian and Mocha coffees. East India spices,
sugars, syrups, molasses, glucose in a hundred
different grades, canned meats, fruits, fish, bot-
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' led plckels , jellies , flour.butter , hams ,nuts .raisins

,

confectionery, etc. Tliey are commission mer-
chants also and are manufacturers of city steam
dried roller meal, and dealers in flour, meal, grain
andhay. Twelve assistants are required. Mr. San-
ford P. Bennett, the managing partner, Is a native
•of Illinois.

H. H. HALLIDAY, 226, 228. 2.30 Tenth Street.—The
name of llalliday is synonymous in Cairo, 111. with
progress and enterpi'ise; 11. H. Haiilday was es-
tablished six years ago. He is dealer in lime, ce-
ment, hair, flre briclc and clay and plasterer's sup-
plies; hay. corn, oats, bran and ground feed. The
premises are 100 feet square, and flve hands are
employed. Mr. Halliday is a native of Cairo and is

respected and esteemed In trade circles and num-
bered among the representative lousiness men of
tne city.

[The following is from the "Souvenir of the Illi-

nois Legislature of 1898. '

' published by J. L. Plclier-
ing]

Hon. Walter AVarder, Cairo; lawyer. Bom at
Maysvile. Ky., April 7, 1851, Ills father moving to
Johnson county. Illinois, next year. He was
raised on a farm and participated in the hardships
of a farmer boy in the 60's. He attended the pub-
lic schools and completed ills education at Illinois
University, Champaign. Returning home he worli-
ed on the farm, taugiit school and studied law, ap-
plying himself Industriously, and was admitted to

the bar In September, 1874. and immediately began
practice at Marion. In 1876 he married Miss Dora
Bain, daughter of John Bain of Vienna, one of the
wealtliiest citizens of Soutliern Illinois. In 188:^ he
was appointed States Attorney of Alexander coun-
ty to fill a vacancy; in 1885 lie was appointed Mast-
er In Chancery and has held the office ever since.

Although of southern birth and democratic ante-
cedents he has always been a republican, and is re-

garded as one of the strongest men in "Egypt."
He was the caucus nominee for temporary speaker
last January; served on the leading committees of
the session of 1891. including the steering commit-
tee, and was re-elected by an increased vote in

DR. WM. W. STETEXSOX. In the person of Dr.
Stevenson Cairo has an able representative of tlie»
medical fraternity and especially in his remark-
ably successful surgical practice has the Doctor's
fame become established not only in Cairo but In
several states, from which many patients come to
him with cases tliat their local physicians can do
nothing with. Dr. S. was ijorn in Baltimore, grad-
uated from the university of Md. In 1880;before that
had flve years of city hospital practice. He came
to Illinois and practised flve years at Commercial
Point in this county before he came to Cairo nine
years ago. Since then this larger field has added

wonderfully to his reputation and his many friends
and patients consider him without a superior as a
surgeon. Besides a large and growing private
practice the duties of the following appointments
claim Ills attention: Visiting Surg. St. Mary's In-
firmary. District Surg. Illinois Central R. R.,
Division Surg, M. & O., Surgeon C. C. C &St. L.
R. R. The Doctor has a splendid manner for a
physician and readily gains a patient's confidence.
He is enterprising, obtains the best medical books
and .journals as they come out and also the latest
Inventions In surgical instruments and appliances.
He is a great worker and an important factor for
Cairo's welfare, happiness and substantiality.

C. M. HOWE & BRO , 511 Ohio Levee.—Prominent
among the business concerns located on this busy
thorouglifare Is that of C.M.Howe & Bro. They
were established in 1871. They are wholesale deal-
ers in provisions and produce, and employ seven
assistants. The facilities they possess for success-
fully conducting the extensive business are of an
unusually complete character, whereby they are
enabled to olTer unusual advantages. Mr. Frank
Howe, who manages, is a native of Natchez, Miss.

,

and by able and popular management has reared
a fast increasing business.

ALBERT S. GALIGHER, Southern Corn Mills.
Daily Capacity 400bbls. K. D. Com Meal, Hoop
Factory. Daily Capacity isnoo Coiled Elm Hoops.—
This enterprising gentleman who Is a native of
Cairo has been established in business now ten
years. For his extensive business he occupies a
building 3 stories and attic 60 feet square and the
general appointment of the premises include all

the modem adjuncts of convenclence and utility.

Twenty men are regularly employed. By spirited
management, he has reared what may well be
termed a representative Institution.

DR. AV. C. .lOCELTX, Dentist.—Among the oldest
established and best known dentists in Cairo is the
subject of our sketch. Dr. W. C. Jocelyn. He is a
native of Vermont and graduate of the Missouri
Dental College, class of 72-.3. During his eighteen
years' practice at Cairo, he has made friends both
for hlmseif and his work.
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NEW YORK STORE MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Wholosale Grocers and General Dry Goods, 1901-

190a- 1905 -1907 Commercial Avenue, 209 Nineteenth

Street.—Success to a vei-y large extent In any
orancli of business depends to a great degree upon
Intelligent proflciency, which Involves a thorough-

ly practical linovvledge of and attention to details.

Combining tliese characteristics in an eminent de-

gree and transacting an enormous business do
those in charge of that famous corporation, the

New Yorli Store Mercantile Company, established

in 1862. They are successors to C. O. Patier and
Co., and New Yor]£ Store Co. They have the larg-

est general stoclv in Southern Illinois. Retail de-

partment connected with the house. The ample
premises occupied are 100x90 ft. , while no less than
thirty assistants are constantly employed. The
officers ai'e: Chas. O. Patier, President; D. J.

O'Connell, Vice-President, and Chas. E. Hessian,
Sec'y and Treas. The President, Col. Patier 1§ a
native of Pennsylvania. He Is Mayor of Cairo,
where he came alter the war, during wliicli he was
Colonel In the 6th Mo. He was also Colonel two
years on the Governor's staff. Messrs. O'Connell
and Hessian were both raised In Cairo. They are
considered In business circles men of worth and
influence, who have rendered valuable services to
Cairo. Chas. Patier, Mayor.
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S. B, GARY, M. D. 701 Commercial Avenue, Buder
Block.—The humanizing Influences of Christianity
are shown in thousands of directions, but in none
to a more marked degree than that of medical and
surgical science. S. B. Gary, IM. D., is a native of
Union City, Tennessee and a graduate of the Kasli-
villeand Vanderbllt University, Kashvilie, Tennes-
see, class of 1881. The Doctor has practised three
years in Cairo. He is a member of the Alexander
County Medical Society. He has always been
a careful student in his profession and the re-
sult Is seen every day in the large number of pa-
trons who call at his ofBce.

THE mVLLlDAY HOTEL.—This hotel under
and the management of L. P. Parker for 13 years
has become famous and in accomodations and ap
pointnients is surpassed by no hotel In the country
It is admirably located Just across the street from
the union depot and two blocks from steamboat
landings. It has every modern convenience, such
as elevators, hot and cold baths, suites of rooms,
steam heat, steam laundry, billiard room, barber
shop, parlors, reception rooms, offices, sample
rooms. The furnishing of the table, for as many
as 125 guests at one time, leaves nothing to be de-
sired by the most epicurean spirit . There are 107
sleeping appartments, sixty employees and no
pains are spared by the genial owner, Mr. Parker,
to make his guest's sojourn pleasant and agreeable
In which he is well assisted by his army of em-
ployees.

PACIFIC EXPRESS CO., E. E. Cox, Agent.—E. E.
Cox, the agent of the Pacific Express Company at
Cairo has been with the company nine years and
agent hei-e five years. He Is a native of the "Blue
Grass" State. He is a member of the Knights of
Pythias. He Is one of the most experienced ex-
press agents in the state and has deservedly gained
a reputation for reliability and business quallHca-
tlons.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.—This school conducted
by the Sisters of Loretto was founded in 1864 and by
Its charter enjoys all the privileges of a state Insti-
tution. It Is pleasantly situated commanding an ex-
tensive view of the rivers. The grounds are ample
and retired and tlie buildings have every modern
convenience. Tlie correspondence of pupils is un-
der the supervision of the Superior. The year Is

divided into two sessions of five months each and
the course embraces three departments, Primary,
Intermediate and Senior, which comprise all the
studies that go to make a thorough and finished
education. Special attention is given to the man-
ners of the young ladies and teachingthem to think
for themselves. Terms of admission; Tuition in
the entire English course, plain and ornamental
needle work, board and washing, per session of
five months, $80. Terms for day pupils: Tuition
per session for first class, $10; tuition per session
second class, $7.50, and tuition per session for third
class, $5. Extra charges: Music on piano with
use of instrument, $20; music on guitar with use of
instrument, $20; music on organ with use of Instru-
ment, $20; vocal music, $10, and lessonson violin at
Professor's charges. Drawing and painting in
water colors, $10; oil painting, $20, and French and
German, each, per session, $5.

A. RAGGIO & SON, Importers and Wholesale
Dealers in Fruits, Etc., 618 Commercial Avenue;
1915 Poplar Street.—Among the old established
mercantile houses of Cairo, we notice that of A.
Kagglo & Son, founded in 1870. The ample prem-
ises occupied are 25x75 feet In extent, besides an-
other store uptown 25x50. They employ four as-
sistants. A Kagglo & Son are importers and whole-
sale dealers in Fruits, Nuts. Candies and Chewing
Gums. A specialty Is made of oranges, lemons,
bananas and grapes. They have the largest stock
In Southern Illinois. Alex. M. Kagglo, who mana-
ges the business, was born In lliinois.

W. W. KIMBALL, Internal Revenue Service, Thir-
teenth District of Illinois, Collector's Office.—WaS
raised at Wurphiysboro, 111. , where he was deputJ'
county clerk seven years, prior to taking his pres-
ent office in April, 1894. He is prominently identi-
fied with the order of the I. O. O. Fs. Mr. Kimball
Is worthy of the large measure of success he has
achieved, and of the respect entertained for him
here and In his native county.

M.J. HO\YLEY, P. M.-The Government Post Office
Building at Cairo, 111., Is one of the finest structures
of its kind . M.J. Howley has been city postmaster
since 1st January, 1894. He has a competent corps
of five polite clerks and delivers the mail by seven
carriers. He gives the citizens four deliveries a
day. Mr. Howley has lived here over 29 years and
was formerly 18 years in the real estate business.

A. J. ROSS, Police Magistrate and Notary Public
—Is a native of Missouri and lived 42 years In Mound
City, before coming to Cairo ten years ago. He
was City Jlarshal in Mound City. He has been
Police Magistrate of Cairo one year. He Is a mem-
ber of the "Red Men. " Cairo cannot but rejoice In
having such staunch men as Capt. Ross Interested
in her welfare, being, as he Is. one who will ever
materially aid the general prosperity of the city.

WINTER BROS, Washington Avenue Bet. Seventh
and Eighth Streets.—One of the finest appointed
groceries in Southern Illinois Is thac of Winter
Bros. The store room, .S0xl22 ft. contains every-
thing usually found In a first-class house. They
are also wholesale dealers In oysters, ice and milk.
Vegetables being one of their specialties, they
surpass on supply and variety. A large force of
assistants is employed, while several delivery
wagons are kepc busy. Wm. Winter, Jr., and
Claude Winter are the members of the firm . While
at their house can always be found the best , It may
also be stated, with equal truth, that here, too,
can be bought cheap—a fact which has considerably
contributed to the store's success.

FRANK C. MILLER.—A review of Cairo would be
incomplete which failed to give prominence to the
local office of the Western Union Telegraph Co.
The Cairo manager Is Frank C. Miller. He is a na-
tive of Michigan and was two years manager of
the Postal Telegraph Cable Co. at Grand Kapids,
Mich., before coming to Cairo 10th May last. He
has five assistants In theofflce. Mr. Miller has been
25 years In telegraphy and under his capable man-
agement, the Western Union cannot but continue
to make good progress in Cairo.

DR. J. H.DAVIS,Dentist,Commerclal Avenue and
Eighth street.—The popular dental parlors of Dr.
J. H. Davis, are located in the heart of the city.
Dr. Davis is a native of St. Louis, and graduate of
the Chicago College of Dental Surgery, class of 1892.

He has spared neither pains nor expense in fitting

up and decorating his rooms. The operating
rooms are supplied with electrical power, fans and
everything In the way of Improved dental appli-
ances that could contribute to the comfort of pat-
rons. A lady always In attendance. Dr. Davis Is

always on the alert for any new Invention which
will aid him in tlie practice of his profession. He
is progressive and tlioroughly equipped for con-
ducting dentistry in all its branches.

JOE B. FEILD, "The Gem," 1007 Commercial
Ave.—Joe B. Feild, proprietor of "The Gem," has
been established four years. He does business In
the cholciest brands of wines, liquors and Imported
and domestic cigars. Also In Pabst's celebrated
lager beer. Mr. Feild is a native of Fort Worth,
Texas, and Is a responslbe and wide-awake gentle-
men, with whom transactions cannot but prove
permanently satisfactory.

GUS. GHIO, Merchants' Exchange, 815 Com-
mercial Avenue. Merchants' Lunch every
Morning.—Our pen sketches of the city of Cairo's
go-ahead men, would be incomplete without men-
tion of GUS Ghlo. Mr. G. was born and raised In

Cairo. He employs two assistants. He is a men-
berof the K. Ps. and Red Men. He Is a pleasant
and reliable man, with whom It Is a pleasure to
deal.

C. A. LYSETH, Groceries and Provisions, 1015

Commercial Ave.—Was established 21st January,
1890. He occupies premises 24-60, and three assist-

ants are required . He handles a full line of foreign

and domestic food products, teas, coffees, provis-

ions, etc., of the best quality, anu sold at low
prices. Mr. Lyseth was raised in Illinois. He has
won a liberal patronage and enjoys the esteem of

his customers as a square painstaking merchant.



O'FALLON.

This town was named by the property owners of
the city in deterence to Col. John u'Fallon of St.
Louis and his heirs whose landed property lies Im-
mediately west of O 'Fallon. The town was settled
and surveyed in 1854. A village charter was grant-
ed Jan'y 29, 1874—Government : A President and
Board of Trustees, (6) .constituting Village C^ouncil;
Village Clerk and Police Magistrate, all elective;
a village Treasurer, Constable and Street Inspector
appointed by Council.

CHURCIIES.
Lutheran, Catholic, Baptist and Methodist. One

graded school—200 pupils; principal and three
teachers

.

POPULATION.
About 1200 largely German and German descent.

Industrial mainly. «
ADVANTAGES, COMMERCIAL AND NATURAL.
Situated on the great trunk line B. & O. S. W. , R.

R., at the intersection of the L. &N. R. R. 18 miles
east of the city of St. Louis in the heart of a rich
agricultural region, coal deposits in vast quantities
in close proximity on all [sides, and an inexhaust-
ible supply of pure water, obtained from a sub-
tereanean lake or river; altitude, 550 feet above
the Mississippi, rolling land surface with here and
there areas of growing forest growths, soil, sand
alluvial, streets and highways in a fairly good con-
dition. The people are hospitable and socJal to a
marked degree.

City Hall and Fire Station.

PUBLIC BITILDINGS.
The village hall and fire station, a handsome

modern brick building with Shell tower, two high
stories 40x60 feel, contains prison hall and thea-
torium— public school 50x90 feet in dimension,
two stories,—Odd Fellows and Masonic halls—three
hotels; Richland, St. Olalrand O'Fallon.
Streets lighted with oil lamps—a public park

adjacent to village hall. A movement on foot to
Instal electric light plant, for lighting and power,
also a system of water works—water supply now
obtained from excellent wells and cisterns.

CHARLES TIEDEMANN MILLING COMPANY.
Home Office, O'Fallon, 111.—The milling in-
dustry of the United States Is not confined to
large cities but on the contrary many of the most
important enterprises of this class are to be found
in the rural districts around which cluster thriving

and prosperous villages . A notable example which
may serve to Illustrate this fact is seen through the
Richland mills at O'Fallon. Tney were founded In
IHGI by Charles Tiedemann, who died four years
ago and whose career of usefulness will long be
remembered by the people of thlscommunity. The
business was incorporated under the State laws in
1891 with a paid up capital of $50,000, and officered
as follows: Jennie Tiedemann, president; Samuel
C. Smiley, vice-president, and Louis F. Fischer,
secretary and treasurer; the corporate name being
Charles Tiedemann Milling Company. This com-
pany maintains two fine plants. The Richland
Mills, established in isfii, located at O'Fallon, hav-
ing a capacit\- of 400 banels per dav, and the Valley
Mills established iws2 at ('(jllinsville, HI., with a
capacity of .SOO barrels dally. These plants are op-
erated by the roller process and the product Is of
such a character as to warrant the statement that
it is not excelled and seldom equalled in this or any
other market for purity, fine flavor and high nutri-
tive quality. Phil. E. Heyde Is the miller. The com-
pany was awarded 1st premium at the A^orld's
Fair at Chicago and their product finds a ready
market all over the United States and Is rapidly
gaining favor with foreign purchasers. Both
plants have complete modern equipments and the
closest Inspection is given to the product turned
out so as to insure the highest satisfaction. The
staflC as well as the officers of the company are
stock holders and devote their whole time and
energy to the success of the enterprise. The com-
mercial importance of O'Fallon has been largely
enhanced by the possession of such an establish-
ment and the rich agricultural districts adjacent
are also highly favored by this great industry. The
officers and stock holders of this company are
of wide experience and ability. They are favorably
recognized In commercial as well as social cii'cles.

BUNSEN & McGEEHON BROS, Cash Dealers In
General Merchandise.—This enterprising house is a
recent accession to O'Fallon's coinmei'cial growth,
havlngbeenestablished May loth, 1893. Theindlvid-
ual membersof the firm, Messrs.A .D.Bunsen,Brlce
McGeehon and Sam. Mccieehon, are all young and
progressive men, who believe strictly In the old
and well established business principle of "quick
sales and small profits." They deal for cash In
general lines of merchandise. Including groceries,
dry goods, hardware, household supplies etc.

Their stock Is selected and In accordance with the
best modern methods in the conduct of business
they study the demands and requirements of the
trade and the consumer in particular. They carry
a very large and highly deversifled stock and con-
trol a leading trade in the village and throughout
the surrounding country districts among the farm-
ers and miners. The premises occupied for busi-
ness purposes embrace a frontage of 50 feet by a
depth of 75 feet, a portion of which Is set apart for
reserve stock. The firm also utilize an extra ware-
house in another part of the villageowing to the uec-
cessity of meeting the constantly increasing de-
mands made upon them. The location of the stoi'e

Is central under the Masonic Hall and in Its interior
arrangements and the display of goods and ware
will compare favorably with the most pretentious
metropolitan stores In point of taste and conven-
ience. Mr. A. D. Bunsen was born and raised in

the vicinity of O'Fallon. He Is chief clerk St. Louis
Division P. O. Inspectors at the Custom House In

St. Louis and Is a member of the Masonic order.
The McGeehon brothers are also natives of St.

Clair County and upon them devolves the active
management of the business, Mr. Bunsen being In

the St. Louis Post Office, but his counsel Is always
available when the necessity arrives and perfect
harmony prevails among the members of this en-
terprising young firm. Mr. Brlce McGeehon is a
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member of the Town Board, elected in 1S92, and Is

an ex-post master of the village. The Bros, appen-
ticed to the business at Tiedemann's store, and In

dry goods at Nugent Bros, in yt, Louis.

JOSEPH LANDGRAF, Saloon.—This gentleman is

the pioneer resident of these parts, having come
hero iim when the place was a tank station on the
O . & M . B . K . He is a German by birth , but has al-

ways been closely identified witli the progress and
development of the place of his residence. He has
held the position of School I'lrector five years, a
member of the Board of Trustees twelve years and
Constable six years. He established himself In

business in l!!ir)4. His place is a favorite resort, the
stocli carried being the best that can be procured.
Mr. Landgraf is an active member of the I. O. O. F.
and is possessed of considerable property in the
village.

LEVI SIMMONS, Police Magistrate.—This repre-
sentative citizen of the village has been a resident
upwards of thirty-six years with but slight inter-

ruption. He was born at Bed Bud, Randolph Coun-
ty 111. His experience in the commercial field

covers a period of ten years in general merchan-
dizing. He was elected Justice of the Peace In 1861

and upon the incorporation of the village in 1874 he
became Police Justice which position he has ad-
ministered ever since. He also deals in real estate,
effects loans and does collections. He was Presi-
dent of tlie Board of Trustees three years. Town-
ship Supeivisor two years, assessor for eight years
and also held other offices. His long residence and
various public services have eminently fitted him
as an exponent of the public welfare in all its de-
partments and in the discharge of his official trusts
he has ever been above suspicion.

RICHARD REMELIUS, Constable and Genera^
Collector; Dealer in Agricultural Implements.—
This house is one of the oldest and most widely
known to the farming community in this section
of tlie state. Mr. Richard Remellus founded the
business in 1870 and for nearly one quarter of a cen-
tury he has continued its successful conduct. He
deals extensively In agricultural implements and
machinery, household goods, general hardware,
etc. His large store and warehouse immediately
opposite are stocked to repletion with these goods
and wares and there is nothing needed by farmer
or miner but may be readily obtained at this es-
tablishment and at prices that defy competition.
Mr. Remelius gives his personal attention to
the details of the business and there are none his
superior as to the knowledge of what the trade or
the consumer requires. He is a German by birth
but was raised in this vicinity. He served during
the civil war in the 13th Mo. Volunt.^er Infantry.
Left an orphan in early youth he has demonstrated
his ability as a self made man by energy and
frugality, amassing a considerable amount of
property. He owns the premises occupied for
business purposes and I'esldence having a frontage
of fifty feet on both sides of the street. A special
feature of Mr. Remelius business is the supplying
on short notice, threshing machine outfits, por-
table saw-mills, combination wire and picket fence,
also drain tile and sewer pipe.

MATHIAS SCHWARZ, Undertaking; Dealer in
Furnitui'e.—A recent and most Important acces-
sion to O' Fallon's commercial growth is seen in the
establishment by Mr. Mathias Schwarz, March 1st
1894 of a model furniture store tc wliich he has ad-
ded a very complete undertaking department.
The business was formerly owned Vjy Ruedlln who
had conducted it for upwards of twenty years and
since Mr. Schwarz has taken control, he has
adopted a better system In the the conduct of the
business and added materially to the stock In lines
of household requisites. In the undertaking de-
partment Mr. Schwarz spares no pains or expense
In his endeavors to administer in a becoming man-
ner the last sad rites of burial. He keeps In stock
a select variety of coffins, metallic caskets, funeral
goods, etc. and his place as a consequence is be-
coming very popular among all classes of the com-
munity. Mr. Schwarz is a German by birth but
was raised in O 'Fallon. He formerly was engaged
with his brother in the shoe business at Anna, 111.

from which place he came to embark in his present
•enterprise. Since the Incorporation of the business

here he has met with splendid success and the fu-
ture is promislno- still better results. The premises
occupied have" a frontage of forty feet and
two floors are utilized; embalming Is also done
in the much approved modern style by Mr.
Schwarz and he already numbers among his pa-
trons some of the best families of O 'Fallon and
vicinity.

E. H. SMILEY, Druggist.—From the very earliest

ages the art of preparing the compounds that arrest
and remove pain and heal the sick has been re-
garded as among tlie highest of human functions.
A leading representative of the pharmaceutical
profession In lliis section of the state and the only
reliable one in the village of o' Fallon is Mr.
E. H. Smiley who, about seven months ago, pur-
chased the business formerly conducted by Mr. G.
E. Renick. Mr. Smiley was born and raised on a
farm in the vicinity of O' Fallon. He represents
the intelligent and progressive element of the rural
districts of the state. Mr. Smiley graduated at the
St. Louis College of Pha rmacy and since embarking
into Ills present enterprise has equipped his store
with every modern device and facility for the proper
conduct of the business. His laboratoiy and pre-
scription department are models of their kind.
The freshest drugs and chemicals only are dispen-
sed, and his personal attention Is given to com-
pounding of prescriptions. A separate department,
where wall papers, paints, glass, oils, etc.. Is also
maintained, constitutes within itself a complete
store and is presided over by an efficient assistant,
Mr. Bradly Umbarger. Mr. Smiley is an active
member of tlie Masonic Order and Is popular In
social as well as business circles.

JOSEPH TAYLOR, Proprietor Ridge Prairie and
O'Fallon Coal Mines. St. Clair County.—In review-
ing tlie active business interests of this section of
the state especial mention is due Mr. Joseph Tay-
lor, who established his business here some five

years ago, coming from Alma, 111., where he was
in coal mining and in which business he has been
actively engaged twelve years. He Is now opening
a new mine two miles west of O'Fallon which will
have a dally out put capacity of twenty car loads.
He is also proprietorof the Ridge Pralrieand O'Fal-
lon Coal Mines in St. Clair County. Mr. Taylor
conducts a general store in the village and carries
a very large stock, embracing dry goods, grocei'ies,

household goods, boots and shoes, etc. , and occu-
pies premises 50x50 feet In area In a location con-
venient to the i-ailroad station. The trade of this
house is mainly with the miners and to a consider-
able extent with the farming community In the
vicinity of O'Fallon. Mr. Taylor is possessed of
considerable property in the village and Is treas-
urer of the local Building and Loan Association.
He is also the village treasurer. He is the promoter
and strong advocate of a plan for the Installation
of an electric light and power plant, also water
works for the village of O'Fallon. A few more of
his class in the village would soon develope Its

commercial advantages and natural resources.
Mr. Taylor Is an Kuglishman by birth and like most
of his countrymen Is possessed of Indomitable
personal courage and commercial thrift , the essen-
tial elements to modern progress. He has been a
resident of this country for thirty years and closely
follows American business methods. Mr. Henry
Selter of Lebanon runs a private banking house In

a part of Mr. Taylor's premises.

HENRY A. SCHILDKNECHT, Saddlerand Harness
Maker, Dealer In Everything Pertaining to the
Business.—This old and reliable establishment was
founded in 1S58 by Mr. Philip Schlldknecht, the
present proprietor, a son of the founder succeed-
ing him in 1878. Mr. Henry A. Schildlcnecht was
born in the Fatherland and came to America,
when he was but two and a half years old. He was
carefully trained in the business under his father's
teaching. Repairing is done at reasonable prices
and the farming commuuity and mining classes
may be congratulated upon the assurance of hav-
ing their wants properly supplied. Mr. Schlld-

knecht lias served as village clerk five years, one
term town clerk, one year village marshall, two
terms town collector and Is now clerk of the Board
of Education. He also holds a notarial commis-
sion.
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GEO. SCHEK, Merchant Tailor.—Tailoring
has Its most popular exponent In this village In the
person of Geo. Scher, who established business
here November 1st 1887. Mr. Scher Is from Belle-
ville 111. where he learned the trade In the leading
tailoring establishment there. In all, his exper-
ience in the tailor's art covers a period of sixteen
years. Mr. Scher did journeyman's work In the
leading tailoring houses of St. Louis and in all
branches of the craft he Is thoroughly posted and
is considered authority on what constitutes a per-
fect fit and nobby style In gentleman's clothing.
He employs from three to five assistants and all
work turned out Is guaranteed. The prices quoted
are reasonably low and the stock carried Is the
best that can be procured as to style and substan-
tial wear. Mr. Scher Is a native of Belleville.
Since his advent in this village, he has made a
host of friends and his success Is due to skill and
the exercise of honorable methods in his relations
with patrons.

H. SCHMELZER, Bakery, Confections and Ice
Cream Parlor.—The advent of this gentleman in
O'Fallon this last spring is another indication of
the progress of events. Mr. H. Schmelzer, al-
though a German by birth raised In Russia and in
America thirty years, is essentially a western man
of education and experience, having traveled all
over the far west where he was employed in the
business that he has here embarked in on his own
account. Upon his arrival here he purchased the
Hammer property and Immediately set about
erecting his modern building with every Improve-
ment and accessory. The business comprises a
completely equipped bakery, the only one in the
village, tine confections and a cozy ice cream
parlor. The premises have an open front, on a
level with the side walk and In all respects the
place would do credit to a town of more preten-
tions than O'Fallon. The product of the bakery is
tlie best and freshest that can be oflfered for sale.
The stock of confections is the most toothsome and
as to the ice cream the many patrons of Mr.
Schmelzer's parlors can cheerfully attest its
merits. He Is a gentleman of energy and business
tact who expects to treat everybody right, givling
value received and expecting in return a due ap-
preciation of his services to the public. Tlie liberal
patronage he has received at the hands of people of
O'Fallon Isdeservedand his continued success is as-
sured.

THOMAS MACKIN'S, Wine and Beer Saloon, For
Choice Wines, Liquors and Fine Cigars —The sub-
ject of this sketch came to 'this locality in 1858 and
may be justly classed among the pioneer settlers of
this portion of the Empire state of the west. His
congenial disposition eminently fits him in the con-
duct of a well regulated wine and beer saloon in
which business he has been engaged for over thirty
years. He has occupied his piesent stand fourteen
years and owns the premises besides other resident
property in the village. In the conduct of his busi-
ness Mr. Mackin pays studied attention to the
quality of his stock, handling and dispensing only
the very best wines, liquors and cigars. Mr.
Mackin was one of the first members of the village
council under the original chaiter.

RirnLAND HOTEL, Opposite E. Tiedmann Gro-
cer Co.—Hotel facilities of a'superior order are to
be found in 0'Fallc)n and a conspicuous representa-
tive of this class of public institutions is the Rich-
land Hotel owned and conducted by Mr. John An-
stedt who opened for business at his present quar-
ters March 1893. Tlie place has always been known
as the Richland House, but had not acquired popu-
larity until Mr. Anstedt assumed its management.
For a perlodof four years he had run the O'Fallon
House prior to purchasing his present eligible busi-
ness stand, which he has completely renovated and
refurnished. Accommodation for one hundred
guests with well lighted and ventilated rooms are
here available. Mr. Anstedt gives his personalat-
tentlon to the management assisted by his son-in-
law Mr. Wm. Quinn. Mr. Anstedt was born and
raised on a farm in the vicinity of this thriving vil-
lage and has always been held in high estimation
among his neighbors and friends.

JULIUS A. SCHALTER, Shaving and Hair Cutting
Parlor.—The genial artist, Julius A. Schalter was
born and raised in O ' Fallon . Prior to engaging In
the business at this point he practiced the art at
Belleville, 111. His establishment is conveniently
equipped, four chairs are at the disposal of visit-
ors who can receive the cleanest shave and most
fashionable haircut from polite and expert operat-
ors, the work being executed with despatch, Mr.
Schalter presiding at the chairs with his three as-
sistants. He is a popular young citizen of the vil-
lage whose talent and energy have so favorably
impressed his fellow townsmen that they elected
him to the position of village clerk in 1889, 1890, 1891
and 189.^. Mr. Schalter is an active member of the
1. O. O. F. By frugality and business foresight he
has amassed considerable village property and
contemplates building a home for himself and
family In the near future.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL, Henry Bernhardt, Proprietor.
—This popular house was opened some fifteen years
ago by Mr. Michael Bernhardt father of the present
proprietor. Prior to the advent of the Bernhardts
in O'Fallon they were engaged in the same business
at St. Jacobs, St. Clair County, 111., where Mr.
Henry Bernhardt was born and raised. He Is a
young and enterprising man, recognized among
his friends and pati-ons as eminently adapted in the
conduct of his present business occupation, being
affable and congenial. The "St. Clair" is located
convenient to the railroad station, has twelve ele-
gantly furnished and equipped guest rooms and a
well stocked saloon where choice liquors are dis-
pensed. Mr. Bernhardt gives his personal atten-
tion to the business so as to Insure the best satisfac-
tion to his patrons. The house has always con-
trolled a liberal patronage from the traveling pub-
lic as well as from the local industrial classes, and
is a favorite resort of the younger element in social
and business circles of O'Fallon and vicinity. The
building has a frontage of 70 ft. and is three stories
high, well lighted and ventilated. In short it is a
most agreeable place to stop and the liberal pat-
ronage It enjoys is well deserved and always ap-
preciated.

Wm. LEHMAN, Barber.—A gentleman whose
skill Is attested by a large patronage from the cltl-
zensof O'Fallon is a natlveof Terre Haute, Indiana.
He has been a resident of the village twenty-two
years and in his present occupation for the past
eight years. He was elected a member of the vil-
lage council April 17th. 1894, to serve two years, in
furtlier proof of his popularity as a citizen of ability
and wortli. Mr. Lehman's tonsorial parlor is said
to be the finest In the town, and as to service, the
writer begs leave to express the liighest gratifica-
tion from personal experience. Mr. I^ehman has
one assistant; promptness being the rule of his es-
tablishment. He is an active member of the K. of
P. and the order of Modern Woodmen; of the latter
organization he is a charter member and has been
clerk lor two years.

C. H. DARROW.—Was boi'n within a mile and a
half of O'Fallon on a farm and followed this pursuit
till he established himself in business here in 1878,

dealing in farm machinery; in 1880 he added insur-
ance and in 1882 a tin and sheet iron shop. His
grandfather was Zeadock Darrow, who settled here
in 1826. He was a farmer and a cabinet maker by
trade. Mr. DaiTow is the present Mayor of O'Fal-
lon.

W. N. HAMILTON, Local Agent B. & O. S. AV. R.
R.—Mr. Hamilton is a young man of sound judge-
ment and ability. He was appointed to his present
position April 14th, 189.S, but was formerly in the
company's service for three years connected with
the train dispatcher's office at Flora, 111. His rail

road experience covers a period of ten years. Since
his appointment to the position he has become a
resident of O'Fallon and It maybe said to his credit
that through his management, notwithstanding
sharp competition the B. & O. S. W. has the largest
share of the business both passenger and freight
traffic.



LEBANON

This beautiful little city is located on the main
line of the Baltimore & Ohio (southwestern Railway
twenty-two miles east of St. Louis In the heart of

the most fertile agricultural and coal region of the
west. It stands gracefully on a hill and commands
a fine view of the surrounding country. The city Is

neatly laid out and contains many fine residences

and "public buildings. The streets are broad
with good sidewalks and well shaded

.

The gi-ound upon which the original town site

was laid out was owned by Mr. Henry White
and entered by him September 2ith 1814. The first

home was erected by Gillis Maddeaux. It was con-
structed of logs and situated in the southeastern
part of the town but has long since disappeared.
Among the original settlers the names of Joseph
Aiken, Joseph Hathway, Thomas Ray, Nathan Hor-
ner and others appear on the roll of honor. The
first store was established as early as 1818 by
Governor Kinny and kept by his nephew Abraham
Kinny; others followed in quick succession and in

aeao the hotel ' 'Veranda' ' was erected by Governor

City Hall, Lebanon.

Kinny, which is still standing and forms a part of

the present Bishop House. It was a two story and
basement brick and in those earlv days was con-
sidered a handsome building. Lebanon then be-

came a stage station on tlie lineof the Vincennes
and St. Louis stage route. Tlie first larm liouse

was put up in 1821 by Col. E. B. Clempson and now
forms a part of Judge H. H. Horner's residence on
the pubic square. The town was laid out by(iov.
Wm. Kinny and Thomas Ray and platted by
Aaron Keed, Jr., and filed in the office of the
County Recorder July 27-1825. Since then there
have been twenty-one additions made to the origi-

nal plat and the town began to assume commercial
importance from year to year.
Lebanon was incorporated as a town, under spe-

cial charter in May, 1857. The first oflicers were

:

Joseph Hypes, president; Charles Blanck, register:

Samuel Hypes, treasurer; H. II. Horner, assessor;
Adam H. Wise, Constable; J. L. Sargent, street in-

spector. The town trustees, were: Hugo Wange-

lin, R. F. Cunningham, James Radon and Thomas
Jordan. A city was organized under the general
law. August 18, 1874 and the following numiclpai
officers elected: H. H. Horner, Mayor; Louis Zen-
veck. Clerk, D. R. Lasley, treasurer; J. F. Webb,
attorney; A. Pyie, street commissioner and city
marshal. The council is composed of nine alder-
men, three elected from each of the three wards.
The present city officers are: Edwin L. Robinson,
mayor; Cicero L. Robinson, Clerk; Jolin Swaers,
treasurer; W. J. Clucas, attorney; Wm. Riddle,
sexton.
The city has a fine public school building with

spacious grounds attaciied. Oilier educational fa-

cilities of a private character also exist, notably
the McKendree College which is mentioned in a spe-
cial article and which constitutes the important
featui-e of tne city's prosperity and attractiveness.
Their are eight churches in the city all neat and

comfortable buildings.—Presbyterian, Methodist
Episcopal. Free Methodist, German Methodist, Col-
ored Methodist, German Lutheran, Baptist and
Roman Catholic, the latter a fine brick edifice.

The manufacturing and mercantile industries are
mentioned in a series of special notices following
this historical sketch.

Lebanon School.

The population numbers about 2500, made up
largely of Americans and Germans who combine in
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their character habits of industry, intelligence and
commercial thrift.

A mineral spring located in the west end of
the town is destined to attract attention in the
near future by reason of its pronounced remedial
properties; experts and physicians express the
opinion that it is equal to some of the best mineral
springs of Europe and America. It is found to con-
tain sub-carbonate of iron, carbonate of lithia, bi-

carbonate of potassium, cloride of sodium, sul-

phate of calcium, silica, aluminum and carbonic
acid gas all of which exist in healthful proportions
the water being as clear as crystal and absolutely
free from animal organisms.
The town is provided with several comfortable

hotels, lodge rooms and a singers' hall.

The city hall and fire station occupy a substan-
tial brick building appropriately equipped.
The Lebanon "Journal," pubhshed by Mr. Wil-

liam L. Jones is a weekly newspaper and is the on-
ly one in the city. Tlie Journal was established in

1867, by H. H. Simmons who conducted it until 1873,

when it was sold and after passing through
various changes of proprietorship It became the
property of Prof. Oliver Y. Jones about thirteen
years ago. At the death of Prof. (Oliver V. Jones in

1885, his son the present Incumbent took control.

McKENDKEE COLLEGE

.

One going east on any of the railroads leading
out of St. Louis, after having passed the low lands
adjacent to the river, cannot fail to be pleased
with the view of the country through which he Is

borne. The landscape Is diversified by hill and val-

ley , both giving evidence of fertility. Many beau-
tiful spots will attract his attention, but none more
sightly than the knoll on which the little city of

Lebanon is located, on the line of the Ohio & Missis-

sippi railroad, twenty-two miles from St. Louis—
and the most beautiful spot in Lebanon is the hill

where stands McKendree College. Nature seems to

have passed herself in forming this and crowning
it with trees. No doubt tlie Divine mind contem-
plated the use to which it should be dedicated, and
when the proper time came for it to be set apart , it

was In the hand and under the control of a gener-

ous heart that gladly gave It, and thus laid the

foundation of a great educational work. About
the year 1824 it became the pohcy of the M. E.
Church to found an institution of learning within
bounds of every annual conference. A number of
the citizens of the little village of Lebanon, imbued
with the spirit of Methodism, among them the
Chamberlins and Hypses—names yet familiar in
the community—were ready when the Illinois con-
ference In 1827 determined to establish a College, to
secure its location In their midst. How richly
have thev and their descendants been rewarded in
the intluence of this scliool upon their lives? The
College was established in 1828, and two years later
Bishop McKendree assured its permanency by a
gift of lands, and the college assumed his name
and stands to-day as a monument to his memory
that shall be more enduring than brass or marble.
E. K. Ames, in after years advanced to the ofHce of

a bishop of the M. E."ciiurcli, was first in charge of
the school. The first charter was obtained in 1834,

and Ave years later a new charter was graiited, in-

vesting the Institution with the powers of a
university. Rev. Peter Akers D. D., was chosen
president shortly after the first charter was grant-
ed, and men of similar mould and character have
usually filled this important position since. In the
roll of its honored presidents appear the names of
men widely known not only for their learning
but for their prominence in the church

.

JOHN WALLACE, Livery, Boarding and Sale
Stables, Depot Street Near St. Louis Street.—Mr.
Wallace Is a son of the Emerald Isle and on Amer-
ican soil for nearly half a century and in this city

for the past twelve years. His establishment is the
only survival of the fittest In Its line in Lebanon.
He has a stud of 25 fine horses and runs a hack line

to the railroad depots.—Commercial men receive
considerate attention in being provided with rigs

on call at very reasonable rates. Mr. Wallace owns
a fine pasture and grain farm (145 acres) within one
and a half miles of the city. He has an interest-

ing family of children; his three sons assist him in

the stables. His daughter, a young married lady
has gone to Europe on a visit to her ancestral
home. Mr. Wallace Is popular among all classes

and his large measure of success is due to care and
honorable methods In the conduct of his business.

HENKY H. HORNER, Attorney at Law.—Among
the many interesting social features of fhe city of

Lebanon, it Is gratifying to note the fact that some
of the most eminent professional men of this part
of the state were born here. In this connection
special mention maybe made of Judge Henry H.
Home.' who at the age of seventy-three years is

still a leading light at the bar. His father, a native
of Baltimore, Md. , was a pioneer merchant of the
town nearly a century ago. Judge Horner was
among the first graduates of McKendree College,

class of 1841. Subsequent iy he was admitted to the
bar and has continued uninterruptedly the practice

of law ever since. He was at the head of the law
department of McKendree College some years after

the death of ex-(iovernor French. He la possessed
of large property Interests within the city limits,

and owns considerable farming lands outside. His
office and residence for nearly half a century have
been located on the north side of the public square,

N. E corner Madison and St. Louis streets. Mr.
Horner has always taken an active Interest in the

promotion of the city. At his advanced age he
sustains a v.-ell preserved physical constitution and
vigorous mental powers. He is respected and es-

teemed by ail classes of thecommunity, and is most
favorably recognized throughout the state as a
public spirted citizen and an honorable professional

man.

H SEITER & CO. , Bankers.—The name of Henry
Seiter is well known as one of Illinois most succesr -

ful financiers. His associate In business, Mr. J. D.

Baker is the warden of the Penitentiary at Chester.

The bank was founded in 1873 and has stood the

several money panics since then without the slight-

est sign of weakness. They do a general bankirig

business and extend to customers every possible

facility consistent with safe banking. A branch
bank is maintained at O 'Fallon, which Is in charge

of Mr C. L. Robinson.. Mr. Seiter owns much
property in Lebanon and is the chief shareholder

of the Illinois Farm Co. , which cultivates 28.50 acres

of grain lands in Madison Co. near Mitchell. Mr.
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Seiter was born and raised here, was educated at
McKendree and lias ever been a prominent tigure
in the development and prosperity of Lebanon.
He has been a member of the city council, of the
legislature and eight years state senator; he
was the democratic nomlaee for Lieut. -(Governor in
1884. The Lebanon Dairy Co. , an important local
enterprise was foundeil Aug. 8th, 1881), and fostered
by him. Its officers are Henry Seiter, president;
Ed. L. Robinson, sec'y, and C. M. Robinson, ex-
pert. Its products are mainly lancy creamery but-
ter, capacity 350 pounds daily, steam being the
motive power. The butter has twice taken the
premium at tlie St. Louis Fair. The farm four
miles from Lebanon has 450 milch cows. A milli
condenser has recently been added to the plant
which in every way is scientiflcally perfect. The
motto of the company is "You pay for what you
get , but you get v^'liat you pay for. '

' The butter is

put up in packages to suit cuatomers.

G. HOFFMANN, Jeweler and Watchmaker.—This
landmark and the oldest jewelery liouse in Leb-
anon, was founded by the present proprietor some
twenty years ago. Few enjoy as good a reputation
for excellent work and unquestioned reliability as
Jlr.Hoffmann wlio came liere from Memphis,Tenn.,
at an early age. He applied himself with energy to
the acquisition of a thorough mastery of tills art in-
dustry. The premises occupied for business and
residence purposes are owned by himself. The
store is stocked witli a large and select stock of

fine watches, clocks, Jewelry, silver and plated
wares, musical instruments, etc. , every article sold
being guaranteed. A specialty is made of repairing
fine watclies and .jewelry, and in this department
Mr. Hoffmann has tlie most comulete equipment
and by his perfect knowledge persons dealing liere
can depend upon his work, reasonable prices
being charged. Mr. Hoffman takes an active in-
terest In the commercial progress and prosperity
of the city of his adoption and is recognized and
appreciated by the people of Lebanon accordingly.

JULIUS HOFFMANN, Manufacturer of Fine
Cigars.—Lebanon has several representatives in
this important branch of manufacture but none
hold a higher or more enviable position with the
trade and consumer tlian Mr. Julius Hoffmann,
whose enterprise was founded some twenty-eight
years ago at tlie present stand. He learnt the trade
in Louisviile, Ky., and for many years worked at
the bench. He uses the best leaf and smokers are
entliuslastic over the merits of tlie Hoffmann
brands of cigars. Strangers coming to Lebanon
never fail to find them. Mr. Hoffman was born in
Boliemia and I'aised in America . He was a memtjer
of the council and school board. His successful
business career has enabled him to accmire conyid-
able property in fine residences and residential lots

within the city limits. He is an active member of
the I. O. <>. F. and Independent Order Mutual Aid.
His special brands are: Grand Royal, In demand,
Special, Bouquet and Dats Boss.

W. A. BREWER, General Blacksmithing, Main
Street—There is no branch of industry of more im-
portance than that in which the practical black-
smitli is engaged and it is with feeling of pride
that we can make mention of Mr. W. A. Brewer
wlio established some tliree years ago. The busi-
ness embraces general blacksmithing, carriage,
buggy and wagon repairing, carriage trimming
and painting. Mr. Brewer's specialty is in scien-
tific horseshoeing and Inthis department of the bus-
iness he excels. He has made a study of the horse's
foot and in the treatment of lame and Interfering
horses his success has obtained for liim an enviable
reputation among the ownei s of fine race and car-
ciage horses. Mr. Brewer is a young man and
prides himself upon the high class custom he con-
trols in Lebanon and vicinity. He Is from the
state of New York and has been a resident of this
city about twenty years, nineteen of wliich lie has
been engaged in the business. He was in the em-
ploy of J. H. Leliman fourteen years. He is a
member of tiie order of Independent Woodmen.
C. & H. REINHARDT, Merchant Tailors. This rep-

utable house was founded in 1856 by Mr. C. Rein-
hardt, father of the present proprietors, Messrs.
C. & II. Reinhardt who were trained to the business
from early youth. The father is a German by birth
and came to America early in the fifties; after
spending some time In business in St. Louis he
came to this place to inaugurate the enterprise
that has been so successfully conducted by him and
and in turn by his sons who succeeded fiiin in 1885.
The fatlier's advancing years demanding a less
active occupation, he Is now in tlie adjoining
building on the west in ready-made clothing and
gents' furnishings. The Messrs. C. & H. Reinhardt
are adepts in their line and the tailor's art has no
more aoie exponents. Their store is neat and con-
veniently fitted up, all the surroundings being in
keeping with the character of the business, and
the display made of fine suitings, trous*^rings,
cloths, cassimeres, etc., of the the latest and most
fashionable designs of European andAmerican pro-
duction is superior in every respect. They are
botli practical cutters, only the very best materials
are used, and none but deft and experienced oper-
ators are employed. Orders are filled promptly
and at low prices. The trade is obtained from
among tlie best class of citizens in the city and ad-
jacent towns. The brothers are active members of
the I. O. O. F. and own their residences.

S. PEACH, Fashionable Millinery, Fancy Work
—The most popular establishment in Lebanon de-
voted to the millinery business is that of Mr. S.
Peach. The business had its inception six years
ago through Mrs. E. Souter who died over three
years ago leaving her two dauglucrs to succeed
her. One of tlie sisters married Mr. I'each and as
a consequence he became interested in the business
about one year and a half ago. Since Mr. Peach's
connection with tlie enterprise it bids fair to con-
tinue to increase its sphere of usefulness. The
stock carried comprises fashionable millinery and
ladies' furnishing goods selected from tlie latest
and most recherchedesigns. Fancy work of every
description is alsodone and the sales parlor and re-
ception room are fitted up tastefully. The location
is central being the ground floor 20x40 feet in area
in Wall's street building. Mr. Peach is a native of
O' Fallon but has been a resident of Lebanon and
vicinity for tlie past twelve years. He is an active
young merchant, who is earnest and persistent in
Ills efforts to succeed. His consort and associate in
the business Is a lady of taste and highly skilled in
the art of designing. They are both esteemed In
social and business circles of Lebanon and their
continued prosperity is assured.

CHARLES T. WISE. Dealer In Hardware, Stoves
and Tinware, Farm Machinery, Woodenware,
Paints and Oils, Guttering and Repairing.-The
subject of this sketch Charles T. Wise established
liimself in business here some eight years ago in a
modest way and with limited means. Through
care, intelligent management and the exercise of
honorable business methods he is today the pos-
sessor of a very handsome and well stocked store
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and the owner of the premises. He was formerly In

the employ ot Atvvood & Chamberlln of this city and
was always recognized as a young man of progres-
sive tendencies as the sequel has shown. His store
Is located In the business centre on St. Louis street
and a model of its kind in all respects; a fine dis-

play of goods and conveniently arranged. One ex-
perienced assistant Is employed, Mr. J. H. Cook a
retired farmer of the vicinity who Is very popular.
Mr. Wise Is an active member of the I. O. O. F.
and Is favorably recognized in social as well as In

business circles of this section of the state.

I. SLOEY, M. D.—The physician and especially
the old practloner In the medical profession is an
Important element In social economy. Dr. I. Sloey
who established his office here January 1892, had
previously practised medicine, first, twelve years
in Glasgow, Monroe county 111. , then, eleven years
at I'ralrle de Kocher, Randolph county 111. and
then three years at East St. Lonls, finally locating
here as already noted. Dr. Sloey's preliminary
ti-ainingforthe profession was obtained at the .St.

Louis Medical College. He subsequently graduated
from the Missouri Medical College. He was born
atMilstadt St. Clair county and raised in Monroe
county Illinois. Being left an orphan at an early
age and among strangers who treated him with In-
difference, at the age of fifteen years he resolved to
shift for himself and accordingly he severed his
connection with his so called protectors and faced
the world alone choosing a guardian on his own re-
sponsibility. Possessed of courage and intelligent
design he succeeded and Is now a leading represen-
tative of the profession In Southern Illinois and a
respected citizen of Labanon.

E. LAUBNER & CO., Confectionery and Bakery.
—This enterprising firm has been catering to
the wants ot the citizens of Lebanon for the
past ten years and supplying them with table
delicacies In the line of fine confections, ice cream
and cake as well as a superior quality of home
made bread. Toys and novelties are also dealt
In and a soda fountain Is a special feature.
Mrs. Laubner is from Hesse Darmstadt and has
been on ^Vmerican soil forty-four years. She em-
ploys four experienced bakers and utilized a deliv-
ery wagon, the baking capacity being upwards of
five hundred loaves of bread daily. A cozy Ice
cream parlor Is maintained, which is the resort of
elite of Lebanon. August Kassebaum a relative by
marriage from Kellevilie is the partner in the busf-
ness. He Is a gentleman of experience and pos-
sessed of more than ordinary ability.

M. RETHMANN, Brewer,—This enterprise was
started five years ago by its present proprietor a
German by birth, but in America about sixteen
years. Mr. Kethmann spent sometime in St. Louis
prior to his advent here. His present undertaking
was somewhat hazardous in view of his close prox-
imity to St. Louis and Bellville. But nevertheless It
Is gratifying to note that Mr. Rethinann had the
courage of his convictions and the sequel has shown
the wisdom of his judgement and business foresight.
The plant has a capacity of forty ban-els per day.
the lager finding a ready market in Lebanon aiid
SummervlUe. The business has prospered and it is
the design of this house to eventually meet every
demand made upon it. Mr. Rethmann utilizes the
best modern devices and machinery Including a
La Vergne ice machine, two tons per diem and
gives his personal attention to details. He Is pop-
ular with tlie trade and Is an active member of the
Lebanon singing society.

LOUIS REINHARDT, General Merchandise, St.
Louis street.—Among the enterprising business
houses of Lebanon, special mention is due the Gen-
eral Merchandise establishment of Mr. Louis Reln-
hardt, whotspened his store some six years ago,
and has conducted it with vigor and energy ever
since. He carries very complete lines of dry goods
and notions, staple and fancy groceries and house-
hold necessities, all sold at prices that defy com-
petition. Mr. Reinhaidt's experience In the drv
goods line was obtained In the wholesale dry goods
house of Rice-Stix & Co., of St. Louis, Mo. In the
prosecution of his business he utilizes a delivery
wagon and solicits, thereby saving his customers
much time and trouble in obtaining dally supplies.
He Is popular with his patrons who have Impllct

confidence In him, and as a consequence his real-
tlons with them are of the most cordial nature.
Mr. Reinliardt was born and raised here. His suc-
cess Is largely due to that fact. Mr. J. D. North, a
gentleman from Carbondale, 111., who was there
engaged In the same business, assists him. The
patrons of this house may be congratulated upon
the assurance of getting value received at Mr.
Relnhardt's counters. Fruits and vegetables are
carried in stock and are received In fresh consign-
ments daily during their seasons.

Wm. J. CLUCAS, Lawyer.—Referring to the
professional men of Lebanon, it Is with pleasure
that we make mention of Mr. "\Vm. J. Clucas, at-
torney at law. Tills gentleman was born near the
city of Douglas, on the historic Isle of Man, but has
been on American soil upwards of forty years.
He was graduated at the law department of Mc-
Kendree College (Lebanon, 111.) June 1885, and
entered upon the practice of his profession In 1886.
He has held the position of Justice ot the Peace and
that of Postmaster of Lebanon, and Is now the city
attorney. Mr. Clucas' specialties embrace the
negotiation of loans, collections, conveyancing,
etc. He is the attorney for the Phoenix Insurance
Co. of Brooklyn, N. Y., for St. Clair County, and
represents the Wilbur Mercantile agency at this
point. He has for 25 years been associated with
the press of his county, and In 1892 was local editor
of the Belleville News-Democrat, and Is now the
resident correspondent of the St. Louis Republic.
Mr. Clucas has the reputation of being a conscien-
tious attorney, reliable in his business transactions
and a public spirited citizen.

PHILIP TRAB.4.ND, Meat and Vegetable Market.—
This enterprising gentleman Inaugurated his pres-
ent business In March ot the present year; he Is a
cigar manufacturer by trade. He supplies fresh
meats and vegetables to the people of Lebanon, and
so well does he provide these important food pro-
ducts his custom has increased beyond expecta-
tions. His shop Is a model of neatness, supplied
with cold storage, etc. Mr. Traband gives his per-
sonal attention to the business, employing a deliv-
ery wagon and one assistant. He has been a resi-
dent off and on for about twenty years. He Is a K.
of P. and a member of the International Union of
American Cigar JIakers. He was elected Police
Justice against his will and consequently declined
the office as he could not properly administer Its

duties and run his business. He Is one of four
brothers who are all engaged In lucrative business
enterprises here.

BLANCK & CHAMBERLIN, Dealers In General
Merchandise.—When it Is considered that most
people who purchase groceries and other commo-
dities have to depend upon the statements of those
with whom they deal, the advantages of pat-
ronizing men of long experience in the bus-
iness will readily be perceived. Among such we
desli-e to make mention of Messrs. Blanck & Cham-
berlln who have been associated In business here
for the past six years. Mr. Blanck had conducted
the business twenty-two years prior to the co-part-
nership referred to above. Their premises are
centrally located on St. Louis Street and have di-

mensions 25x50 foet, this being the model store in
Its line In Lebanon. Mr. Blanck Is a German by
birth but has been In Lebanon forty-seven years.
He Is Township treasurer and an active member of
the I. O. O. F. Mr. Chamberlln was born and
raised here. He Is treasurer of McKendree College
and a member of its Executive Board. He is a
Royal Arch Mason, and has been a member of the
Board of Education and of the city Council.

ED. C. MUELLER, Harness.—This enterprising
manufacturer Inaugurated his business at Hecker
Post Office Monroe t;o. , 111. After learning his trade
at Milstadt, St. Clair Co. , he came here In 1881, ex-
pressly to embark in his present occupation, em-
ploying two expert workmen, and turning out a
class of work that is not excelled for quality of
material, high flnishand durability. Mr. Mueller's
specialty consists In the manufacture of harness
and saddles and dealing In all kinds of horse fur-

nishing goods, the 5-a horse blankets being the
strongest and are carried In all shades and sizes at
prices to suit buyer. Mr. Mueller was born and
raised two miles south of Milstadt, and has aiway

.

displayed a high degree of energy and enterprises
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He uses the celebrated Mooney hand stuffed pure
oak harness leather exclusively in the production
of his finest work.

DR. J. TABOR DOREY, Physician & Surgeon—The
profession of medicine has several worthy repre-

sentatives in Lebanon among whom we take pleas-

ure in making mention of Doctor J. Tabor Dorey
who established himself in practice in March 1891.

Doctor Dorey is a graduate of the Memphis Medical
College and of the Missouri Medical at St. Louis.

He attended hospital clinical lectures at Memphis
and is high autliority in the treatment of Yellow
Fever and epidemic diseases generally. He was
born and raised at Shiioh, St. Clair county Illinois

and commenced the study of medicine at the age
of sixteen years; at eighteen he entered the School

of Mines at Rolla Mo. designing to prepare himself
for th e profession of Mining Engineer and engaged
In it for a time, J but his predilection for medicine
Induced him to adopt his present avocation In
which he has achieved a liigh reputation. He
has practised in the states of Louisiana, Tennessee,
Illinois and Missouri. He is a member of the St.
Clair county Medical Association and ot the Tri
State Medical Society of Memphis. Doctor
Dorey is a Knight Templar and Royal Arch Mason
and is a respected member of the medical profes-
sion and a citizen worthy of Lebanon. Dr. Dorey
has had two uncles who were conspicuous mem
bers of the profession in their day in this city.

W. AV. EDAV.1RDS.-The subject of this sketch.
Professor W. W. Edwards was born at Plnknevvllle
Illinois, ISIarchH, is.i3. He was educated at McKen-
dree College, which institution he entered in 1869and pursued his studies until his graduation in 1873with the degrree ol A B. and honorable mentionHe subsequently studied law and engaged In the
practice lof that profession until I88:i when he en-
tered the university as a member of the Southern
Conterence, M. E. church. In 18S5 he wasappoint-
ed to the chair of Latin in ISIcKen.diee College and
in 1889, he became Dean of the Law school In 1890he received thedegree of A. M. and in 1891, that of
L. L. B. In the above resume, we present to our
readei's a record of the leading events and exper-
ience, of the student, the scholar and the refinedgentleman. Professor Edwards is, in the strictest
sense of the expression, a practical scholar anda pi-oflcient teacher, supplemented by a mo«tamiable disposition. As an exponent of morals asa part of our educational systems he has ever la-bored with zeal. He is popular among all classes

ot the community and is daily referi-ed to by the
bar as authority on law. He is secretary of thecol-
lege faculty.

EDWIN L. ROBINSON, Mayor of Lebanon.—Ed-
win L. Robinson, who was elected to this executive
office April 181 h. 1898, to serve two years, has been
connected wilh the banking business nine years,
a position, that of cashier and confidential clerk,
he now fills in the banking house of H. Seller & Co.
He is a stock holder in amlsecretary of the Lebanon
Dairy & Creamery Co. Mr. Robinson was born at
Chandlervllie, Cass County, 111., and has been a

resident of Lebanon upwards of twenty years. Al-
ways closely identified with tlie progress and ma-
terial development of his adopted city, the honor
confered upon him by the people of tills municip-
ality is justly due, and the confidence r'^posed in
their chief executive will be am ply lewardedln the
ilifht of coming events, when the charming city of
Lebanon will assume a more graceful metropolitan
attire, and take a leading position among the com-
munities of the empire state of the west.



LEBAl^ON,
PFErFERMlLIJNG;COMrAKY, Dealers In Grain

and Lumber; Manufacturers of "Patent."
"Straight," "Sunset" Grades of Flour.—The
enormous grain producing Industry of Southern
Illinois has brought into retiuisltion some of the
best equipped milling facilities in the United States.
Conspicuous among these Is the rteffer Milling Co.
which had Its inception ln-is56, subsequently pas-
sed under assignment Into the hands of Fred Arft,
who held It for speculative purposes only, and
trom whom It was purchased In 1889 by Mr. C. J.
PfefTer. Two months alter taking possession Mr.
Pleffer formed a joint stoclv company under the Il-

linois slate laws with ample paid up capital, the
corporate name being Pteflter Milling Company of-
ficered as follows: L. L. Pleffer, president; E. S.

Pfefter, vice-president and C.J. Ptefter, secretary
and treasurer all gentlemen of experience and
adaptability In this important line of Industry.
They are from Portsmouth Ohio, but have resided
in Lebanon upwards of twenty years. This com-
pany manufactures a superior quality of flour dis-
tinguished by the graded brands, "Lebanon
Belle," "Lebanon Jewel," "Patent," "Straight"
and "Sanset," Pearl Meal, gritz and hominy. The
capacity of the mill 500 barrels per diem. The
plant covers an acre In area and comprises the
mill proper, an elevator, capacity 50000 bushels,
corn crib, capacity, 50000 bushels; flour ware house
storage capacity, lOOOO barrels, a lumber yard,
twelve lumber sheds and cooper shop and for ship-
ping purposes two railroad swltchesare available.
The mill has been recently overhauled and new
machinery Introduced. A St. Louis Corliss engine
and boilers 500 h. p. have been placed in position
and twenty-eight pair rolls|are operated. The com-
pany's trade extends to the east and south-east
and a very large export business is clone. The re-
cent Improvements and additions were made to
meet the requirements of a rapidly expandingbusl-
ness. Mr. V. J. Pfeffer Is a member of the Masonic
and Odd Fellow's orders; Mr, L. L. Pfeffer Is al-
so an Odd Fellow. Their enterprise is a factor In
the commercial development of the city of Lebanon
and Its luture Is full of promise.

C. H. SAGER, Dealer In Hardware, Stoves & Tin-

ware, Slate & Tin Shingle Roofing. Also Tin Roof-

ing and Spouting; Implements.—It Is very safe to

state In reference to the subject of this sketch that

among the old well-known business houses of this

city none are more popular than that of Mr. C. H.
Sager located In Post OfHce block on St. Louis
Street. This enterprise was established as far

back as 1858 and has continued uninteruptedly un-
der the same proprietorship and management ever
since. It is the oldest house and carries the most
complete stock of any In its line of trade in the city.

The premises occupied are spacious, conveniently
arranged and filled to repletion with a highly se-

lect and diversified stock of goods and wares. In-

cluding hardware, stoves, slate and tin roofing, a

specialty being made of tin roofing and spouting,

agricultural implements and repairing. From four

to six workmen are kept busy attending to the

wants of the patrons of this house, the principal

giving his personal attention to details so as to in-
sure tlie highest satisfaction. Mr. Sager is from
Lancaster, Ohio and his long residence here has
been the means of identitylng him with the com-
mercial develojiment of Lebanon and the welfare of
its people. He is a pidjlic spirited citizen and pop-
ular among all classes of the community.

M. J. GOINGS, Groceries and Vegetables —The
dealing In groceries and other food products is an
industry that occupies the attention of no inconsid-
erable portion of the mercantile community A
strictly reliable house In this line is that of mV M

J. Goings who associated with Mr. H. Large estab-
lished business here some six months ago. Mr.
Large withdrew from the firm July 1st of the pres-
ent year and Mr. Goings continues the business
alone. He cariies a very complete and carefully
selected stock of staple and fancy groceries, em-
bracing canned goods, table delicacies, condi-
ments, choice creamery butter, standard flour, fine
teas and coffees, etc., also fresh vegetables dally.
The premises are eligibly situated on St. Louis St.,
In dimension 25xl(p feet and a delivery wagon Is
utilized. Mr. Goings is a Kentuckian by birth, a
member of thel. O. O. F. and has been a resident
of Lebanon fouryears. He is a progressive citizen
and was formerly president of the United Mine
Workers of Illinois.

WILLIAM L. JONES.—Descends from one of the
pioneer families of St. Clair County, where his
entire life has been spent In usefulness. Born in
Lebanon June 7th, 18.59, he received his preliminary
educat ion at the public schools and firaduated from
McKendree College in 1879. Two years later his;fath-
er, Oliver V. Junes, purchased the plant of the
Lebanon Journal, at w^hich time our subject em-
barked In the printing business and soon became a
practical printer as well as a manatJ:er of a country
newspaper. In 1882 Mr. Jones became a member
of the southern Illinois Press Association. In 1887
he joined the Illinois Press Association and served
as delegate to the convention of the National Edi-

torial Association at Detroit in 1889; Boston, 1890;

St. Paul, 1891; San Francisco, 1892, and Asbury Park
N.J. 1894. His services as president of the Southern
Illinois Press Association, to which position he was
elected in 1891, has resulted in the advancement of
the interests of that society in a marked degree.
For upwards of thirteen years Mr. Jones has been
proprietor of the Lebanon Journal, one of the wide
awake newspapers of the country. During 1890 he
was a member of the party of Illinois editors who
went to the city of Mexico. He lias also traveled
extensively elsewhere. He Is correspondent of the
Illinois State Natural History Society, and holds
other positions of responsibility.

JOHN H. LFHMAN.—One of the oldest among the
carriage works in Lebanon isthat conducted by Mr.
John M. LelimauoiiSt. Louis street. The busmess
was established some thirty-five years ago by At-

wood and Black. Subsequently Mr. Atwood lorm-
ed a CO partnership with Mr. Lehman and finally

the latter became sole proprietor fourteen years
ago. The business comprises the manufacture of

carriages, farm and spring wagons and dealing in

agricultural implements. Blacksmithing and
repairing is also done and Mr. Lehman's equip-

ment is in all respects first class for the execution
of work in each department. His, is the leading

concern in this line in the city and the house is

known far and wide for efficiency and rellabdity.

Mr. Lehman halls from Wayne county Ohio. He
was raised on a faim and he thoroughly under-
stands the farmers' needs.
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J. ANDREWS, Wine and Beer Saloon.—A popular

resort In the business portion of the city Is the well
linown old stand located on the corner of the Public
Square and St. Louis street. The business came
under the control of Mr. J. Andrews in 1891. He at
once restociied the place wltli fine brands of wines
and liquors and cigars. Mr. Andrews Is a native
of Lebanon. His experience Is such as to warrant
tlie statement tliat he is an adPpt at the business
and tlioroughly understands the requirements of
his patrons and is always alive to their every want.
He was formerly a miller by occupation. Mr. An-
drews place is cozy and comfortable and conducted
with the strictest sense of propriety. Tables are
provided for those who desire to indulge In billiard
and pool or cards. Mr. Andrews occupies the whole
building, two stories and basement, having his
residence on the premises a safeguard against dis-
order. He presides at the bar in person and pat-
rons of the house have the assurance of courteous
treatment and being supplied with the best. Mr.
Andrews is an Odd Fellow and a gotjd fellow.

Wm. MIDGLET, Meat Market .—Lebanon Is in

every way a unique little city. Among those en-
gaged in supplying tlie citizens with meats and
provisions, none are more enterprising than Mr.
Wm. Mldgley who established the business some
twenty-one years ago. Mr. Mldgley Is an English-
man by birth and came here from Yorlishire, Eng-
land, in 1S45 and settled in Tennessee, coming here
InlSol. He has an attractive place and the stock
is renewed daily in the line of fresh meats, cured
meats and choice cuts of all kinds . He also handles
hogs and cattle for shipment. He has held the
post of alderman several times and is well liked
and is a valuable man for this community.

HEXRY M. BACHMAX, SR., Furniture, Carpets,
Trunks, Etc., St. Louis Street.—A progressive
house in this section of the stale Is that of
Mr. Henry M. Bachman, Sr. The business was in-
augurated by Mr. Bacliman in I8.'i2 upon his arrival
from the Fatherland . He has been in;Lebanon since
1856 and his successful business career attests his
knowledge in furniture, carpets, trunks
and tlie undertaking of funerals. In the latter de-
partment a very complete equipment is available,
a stock of elegant coffins, caskets and miscellaneous
funeral goods is constantly carried and embalming
is done. The premises comprise two stores having
a frontage of 42 feet and a depth of 68 feet two
story and mansard, the whole owned by Mr. Bach-
man besides other city property. Mr. Bachman is

a member of the Lebanon singers society and is an
active and public spirited citizen.

BISHOP HOUSE.—The City of Lebanon has her
full quota of public resorts and one of the most
noteworthy is the Bishop House, on the south side
of tlie public square within a stones' tlirow of the
railroad station. The building was erected fifty
years ago as a private residence to which additions
liave been made. Ten years ago Mr. Silas Smith
became owner, making various improvements, re-
novating and refurnishing, and has restored its
former prestige. Twenty-eight guests' rooms, a
tine large dining room , a cozy office and traveling
men's sample room with verandas in the front and
sides of tlie building are a few of the features of
the Bishop House. The kitchen Is presided over by
the goodiady of the house. The proprietor's daugh-
ter, Mrs. McKinney, superintends the dining room
and taking it ail in all a more homelike and com-
fortable place to abide Is not found. Mr. Smith,
the genial host, is a pioneer resident of these parts.
He was born near the city of Naslivllle, Tenn, , and
raised in tills state. He engaged in farming upon
his arrival in this vicinity some 40 years ago, and
was tlie owner of 500 acres of land which, through
unfortunate speculation and endorsements he had
to relinquish. In lN54he madeatripoverland to the
far west In an effort to retrieve his fortune, taking
a large drove of cattle; In this he failed to realize
his anticipations. He is a man well advanced In
years, but sustains a vigorous constitution. He
has an interesting family of sons and daughters,
most of wliom are married and living in comforta-
ble circumstances. Mr. Smith has heid the position
of treasurer of the .joint board of McKendree College
and is now town constable.

J. J. LYSAKOWSKI. Jeweler and Watchmaker.—
There is always something attractive about a jew
eler's store and this is especially so with regard tc
the handsomely appointed establishment of Mr. J.
J. Lysakowski. The business was established six
years ago. Mr. Lysakowski was born and raised
in Lebanon and being ambitious to excel he visited
Europe to perfect himself in his art. His success Is

the result of care, skill and energy, coupled with
an earnest desire to please and to give value to his
patrons. The stock carried comprises all the lead-

ing makes of America and Imported watches in

gold, silver and jeweled cases, diamond and other
unset gems, etc. The jewelry embraces tlie new
styles that,have been made popular by the decres
of fashion. Mr. Lysakowski also deals In optical
goods, does silver and gold plating, makes jewelry
to order, repairs watches, jewelry, sewing ma-
cliines and guns. He started business on no capi-
tal and now owns his place of resiednce.

J. LUPTON, Photograph Studio, Crayon, Pastel

and Oil Portraits; Copying & Enlarging.—A repre
sentative artist of this section of the state. Is Mr. J.

Lupton whose studio Is located In Lebanon. Mr.
Lupton established himself here In portrait paint-

ing in 1872 and subsequently added photography to

the business. Before that he had followed the
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business In St. Louis. He has been a student of his
profession since the age of fourteen years. He
studied under the celebrated portrait artist, Char-
lie Sole of New York. Mr. Lupton has been a resi-

dent of Lebanon off and on since 1863, during the
war he was In the government recruiting service
and at one period since the war he engaged in the
carriage business only to return to his fli'st love,
that of portrait painting In which he has achieved
a well deserved success. He is now engaged on a
state contract Involving a large painting of old
Kaslvaslila which promises to be a master- piece of
Its kind. His daughter Miss Abble E. Lupton has
inherited her father's genius and has produced
some Ilnespeclmens of the art divine, in landscape
work and floral designs. She was appointed pro-
fessor in charge of the art department at McKen-
dree College which position she now holds. Mr.
Lupton 's Studio Is the most completely equipped In
Southern Illinois, being provided with all modern
photographic apparatus, easels, scenery, etc.
Ten rooms are occupied, five of which are de-
voted to the business ; side and sky lights and every
other necessary conveniences are here available.

Mr. Lupton has been alderman nineteen years con
tlnously except interregnum of two years. He is

an active member of the I. O. O. F., K. of H.,
AVorkmen and the I. O. M. A. , In all of which he is

a cliarter member.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, E. A. Patterson, Proprie-
tor, One Block West of the Post OfBce.—This house
was first opened to the public some thirty years
ago by a Mr. Williams and after several changes of
proprietorship It came under the present manage-
ment about two years ago. Mr. Patterson was
formerly a hotel keeper at Nashville, lU. He was
likewise station agent and express agent at Bon-
coup In the vicinity of Nashville tor twenty years.
He has remodelled, renovated and refurnished the
house throughout In handsome style so that In Its
conveniences and surroundings It is one of the most
in vlting hostelries In the city. The building Is of
brick, three stories and basement, has dimensions
36x80 feet. The halls are wide and the 20 guests'
rooms are easy of access. The office, gentlemen's
silting and reading rooms, dining room, private
and public parlors, traveling men's sampling
rooms are all in keeping with the best metropolitan
style. The sanitary condition of the house Is per-
fect; nothing but what Is of the very best Is offered
guests, and the rates are $2.00. Mr. Patterson has
a remarkably invigorating Mineral Spring, distant
about one mile from his premises where he has al-
ready made such improvements that It will be a
drawing card In the future. He is a Koyal Arch
Degree Mason and a member of the G. A. E. , hav-
ing served during the war In the 60th Illinois Vol-
unteer lufautry. He is a genial host and a true
citizen.

TRENTON.

This thriving little city Is the principal business
point In the township of Sugar Creek, on the west-
ern border of Clinton County. It Is distant thirty-
one miles from the city of St. Louis on the line of
the B. & O. S. W. K. R. It has a population of 1500
souls, mostly German and of German descent. Its
schools and churches and various other institutions
are well sustained, and are indicative of high In-
tellectual development and a fair degree of refine-
ment. The lousiness men of Trenton are noted for
their activity and enterprise.
The foundation of Ti'enton dates back to 1836,

when A Casad laid out a town by that name.

City Hall. Public School.
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It was situated north of the state road and Is known
at the present day as old Treiuon. Tlie resident
portion of the present town is built on that old town
site. The lots were sold in those early days, but
the purchasers never built upon them or even paid
for thejn, and tills old town was abandoned. The
present town was laid out May 14th, J855, by Alva
Lewis. Willlani Lewis laid out an addition March
12th, 1856. Joseph JIanke's addition was laid out
May 22nd of the same year. Sanger Kamp & Co.
laid out an add'tion June 12th of the same year.
Wm. Lewis' second addition was laid out June llth
1860. Joseph Hanke's second addition was laid out
July 2nd, 1836. Mathlas Leonard and others laid
out an addition May 2iith, isi;s. Thus the town as-
suinedlts present proportions and grew In wealth
and commercial im portanjo . iu<jugu the enterprise
of the early settlers, and those who joined them
subsequently.
The fertility of the soil adjacent to Trenton is In-

'exhaustible, and produces tlie fluest crops In the
state. The farms aie models of agricultural art
and as a result the commercial interests of Trenton
•are enhanced. The vast coal deposits that under-
lie this fertile region also play an Important part
in the promotion of Trenton's commercial devel-
opment. c;oal mining was inaugurated in a sys-
tematic way in 1865 and a mine was in full opera

-

'tion in 1868. The proprietors were, Joseph Hanke,
Wm. Schaeffer and John Buchter. Subsequently
Mr. Hauke bought out his partners and operated
the mine alone, and added largely to his mining
facilities by sinking another shaft and otherwise
lucreaslng the out put capacity at an enormous cost.
His interescs were finally disposed of to the Con-
solidated Coal Company with headquarters in the
city of St. Louis. This company has since opened
up a new mine east of Trenton on tlie line of the
B. & O. S. W. li. U. , which is producing paying
quantities of the finest coal on the market. The
company employ from 800 to5(Wmen, most of whom
are residents of Trenton, and as a class are above
the average In education and Intelligence.

. A magnificent public school building graces the
north side of the city. This is conducted in stilct
compliance with the admirable school laws of the
state of Illinois, and is a powerful factor in shaping
'the character of the people.

Th^-rearelour churches, representing the Metho-
dist, Presbyterian, German Evangelical and Catli-
ollc denominations. These have all comfortable
cliurch edifices, large congregations and a healthy
excheciuer.
Among the secret and social organizations In

good standing we number the following and their
places of meeting also noted: A. F. "and A. M
Trenton Lodge, No. 109, meets first and thii d Friday
of the month, at Rieman's hall. I. O. O. F., Clin-
ton Lodge, No. 555, meets every Tuesday evening
at Rieman's hall. K. of H. Aetna Lodi^e, No. 1580,
meets tlie first and third Monday of the month at
Rieman's Hall. A. O. G. F. Sh'iller Lodge, No. 1,
meets the second and last AVednesday In the month
at Riemn n ' s hall . A . O . U. W . Trenton Lodge , No.
158, meets the second and fourth Thursdays of the
month at Rieman's hall. G. A. R. Randall Post,
No. 568; meets the Saturday on or before full moon
at Rieman's hall. C. K of A. St. George's Branch,
No 50, meets first Sunday at Trenton Catholic
school house, and third Sunday at Aviston Catholic
school house. 0. Kof Ill.,St. Jolin Baptist BranchNo 8, meets the fourth Sunday of the month at the
Catholic school house. U. O. T. B Trenton
Lodge, No. 69, meets the first and third AVednesday
of the month at Louden's hall. M. \V. A Coral
Camp, Ko. 1227, meets the second JMonday'of the
month at Rieman's hall. The Trenton Turnverein
have a substantial modern brick building in which
the society meets for exercise and entertainmentsA fine grist mill owned by JNIr. Joseph Hanke is
located near the railroad station, also extensive
tile works near the old coal mines formerly operat-
ed by Mr. Hanke are not at present in active oper-
ation. There are many other industries which are
mentioned elsewhere in connection with the partiesowning and managing them.
The streets of the city are broad and run at right

angles, well paved and shaded with stately treeson either side. Many fine residences are seen on
every hand, and an air of comfort and content
prevails everywhere, suggestive evidence of ahappy and prosperous people.

Trenton was chartered as a village February 16
1865, and incorporated as a city September 20, 188V

'

Its political divisions comprise three wards, from
each of which two aldermen are elected The
municipal officers comprise the Mayor, city'clerk
city attorney, treasurer, police magistrate, cltv
marshall and superintendent of streets, all elective
officers.

TRENTON ELEVATOR CO. North-west B. & O.
Railroad Depot.—There is no industry of more im-
portance to the grain producing regions and the
milUng Interests tlian that of the grain elevator.
The Trenton Elevator was fornieriv owned by Mr.
Park McDonald, and was purchased by Messrs. Z.
T. Reinlck and J. C. Eisenmayer, November 1889.
These latter materially improved the elevator
which has a capacity of 10000 bushels of grain dally.
They are also dealers In all kinds of grain, fiour,
feed, etc. The practical ability of the gentlemen
of this house is a sufficient guarantee to Invite the
attention of millers and grain dealers who desire to
transact business with them through correspon-
dence or in person. Mr. Z. T. Remick was born
and raised in the vicinity of Trenton and Is closely
identified with the farmers. He Is a police magls
trate and active member of the Scliool Board. His
commercial and social standing are of the highest
order both at home and arboad. Mr. J. C. Eisen-
mayer has been a resident of Trenton twenty-five
years. He hails from Mascoutah, a son of Mr. A.
J. Eisenmayer the noted miller of this section,
now retired from active business. He is the man-
aging proprietor of the Trenton Bank.

L. M. KOENTZ, Manufacturer of and Dealer In
Stoves and Tin. Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware.—
Among those v\'lio have established a wide reputa-
tion for skill and ability in the management of
their business, special mention is due to Mr. Koentz
who Inaugurated his enterprise In 188-t. He Is a
native of Belleville 111. , but has been a resident of
Trenton since 1859. Ky trade he Is a copper and tin
smith and makes a leading specialty of guttering,
spouting and roofing. He also carries a large stock
of hardware, tinware, stoves and household ne-
cessities Inqueensware, crockery, lamps, etc. Mr
Koentz Is connected with the firm of Koentz &
Schaeffer, dealers in pumps and pump supplies. The
premises occupied comprise two buildings having
a frontage of fifty feet on Broadway and supplied
with a complete equipment. Competent help Is

employed, Mr. Koentz giving his personal atten-
tion to all work turned out. Mr. Koentz has been
president of the Turnverein six years and he Is a
member of the Illinois Fireman's Association. He
is the Venerable Council, Modern Woodmen of
America and the O. U . T. B. In the latter organi-
zation has held office, five years. He is an active
member of the Board of Education and has been
chief of the local Fire Department eight years and
its secretary six years. These executive positions
fully attest Mr. Koentz' ability and usefulness in
public life as well as his eminent fitness in the con-
duct of business affairs.

RIEMANN, KXTHN & CO., Lumber Merchants,
Contractors and Builders, North of B. O. &S. W.
Railroad Station.—The substantial growth of the
city of Trenton within the past decade has de-
veloped the lumber industry in a marked degree.
In this connection we make reference to the re-
liable firm of Riemann, Kuhn and Co., who estab-
lished business here In 1889. Their yards and
sheds cover an area 140x200 feet the whole com-
pletely eciuipped and amply stocked with lumber,
dressed and in the rough, also manufactured lum-
ber of every description for building purposes in
hard and soft woods. They are also contractors
and builders, make plans and specifications and
estimate on building. They carry from $4000 to
$5000 worth of stock constantly and possess superior
facilities tor the execution of work. Mr. L. C. Rie-
mann the senior of the firm was born and raised In
Trenton and was trained under his father's gui-
dance in the building industry. He is president of
the school Board and assistant chief of the
Volunteer Fire Department of Trenton. His
associate, Mr. Jacob Kuhn Jr. is also a native of
this city. This firm was awarded the contract for
M. Ginzel's residence. John Benton's residence and
others of like Importance. This firm is held In
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high favor In this section of the state and their suc-
cess Is clue to care and skill In the conduct of their
business and moderate charges, supplemented by
honorable juethods in their relations with patrons.

BROADAVAY STORE, F. Leonhard Proprietor.
Dealer in Dry -good. Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Hardware and Guns. Corner of Broadway
and Apple Street.—Prominent among the leading
concerns in Trenton is the well known house of Mr.
F. Leonliard. This house was originally founded
by Peter Enig some thirty years ago but came Into
tlie possession of Mr. Leonliard ten years later and
has Deeu since conducted by him with that degree
of care and business probity that bespeaks the
successful and experienced merchant. The prem-
ises consist of a substantial two story brick build-
ing having a double frontage of fifty feet on Broad-

way and ninety feet on Apple street with separate
entrances on each street. Mr. Leonliard employs
five Intelligent assistants giving his personal atteii-
tlon to all important details, so as to Insure the
highest satisfaction to his patrons. Mr. Leonhard
has been a resident of tlie city forty years, comin"-
here from his native place. Highland 111. at the
age of eleven years. He formerly ran a hotel and
wine room, and for a periodof two years was en-
gaged in farming. He has been a member of the
School Board and also served in the Town BoardHe is a public spirited citizen and Is exceedingly
popular in the community. He Is the owner of
th ree fine farms containing 430 acres In the vicinity
of Trenton to which he devotes much of his timeand attention.

BROCKHAX & GREER, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Rubber Goods and Gents' Furnishing
(ioods. Cor. Main and Broadway.—This enterpris-
ing house was established seven years ago by Mr.
H. A. Brockhan wlio conducted it as a boot and
shoe store until about one year ago he added to the
business, clothing, hats andcaps, rubber goods and
gents' furnishings, and at the same time Mr. J.
W. Greer was admitted to co-partnership. Tlie
lines of goods carried are purcliased from first
hands and comprise the best selections in all lines
and for everybody. Mr. Urockhan is a practically
experienced boot and shoe manufacturer who ac-
quired his knowledge of the Industry in Europe.
He is a German by birth and education and Is very
thorough and reliable In his line. He landed oil
these shores In 1875. After spending some time In
St. Louis, he undertook the occupation of farming.
Then spent five years In Lebanon, 111. , before com-
ing to this city. He is an alderman and president
of the Trenton Volunteer Fire Department. Also a
director of the Trenton Building and Loan Associa-
tion, a very fiourishing local enterprise. Mr. Greer
was born and raised in Trenton and was formerly
connected with the firm of Brooks Bros. , St. Louis,
where he remained one year and was subsequently
employed by Schnyder & Hartley two years. The
firm own the premises occupied for business and
residence purposes. It is a substantial two story
brick 50x85 feet In area located In the business
center of the city on Main street and Broadway,
This is r)ne of the most progressive and reliable
firms doing business in Trenton and their success
is well deserved.

M. GIXZEL, Dealer In General Merchandise.—
There is no finer example of close application and
upright business methods than that achieved by
Mr. M. Ginzel whose busini.'ss has increased one
hundred fold since Its establishment In 1S70. The
store Is located on the N. W. corner Main street and
Broadway. A warehouse annex is utilized for
storage of reserve stock and fiour. At the out set
of his career he did business in a very modest way,
but in 1880 he materially Increased his facilities,
particularly In the dry goods department when the
Broadway wing was added to the main street
building, the entire structure now forming a double
irontage of 50 feet on Main street and 75 feet on
Broadway, combining a fioor space of about 5,000

square feet. A perfect system prevails in the de-
partments which are entirely separate from each
other except through an open arch way. Employ-
ment is given to six assistants and a delivery wagon

.

The trade of this house extends to the surrounding
farming districts and has steadily Increased In vol-
ume from year to year. Mr. Ginzel Is possessor
of considerable property, farming lands, city resi-

dential and business. He has been city treasurer
and Is now a leading member of the School Board.
He is a Mason and an Odd Fellow. An influential
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Citizen and enterprising business man. This house
Is known bv the designation of "The Star Store"
and In name as well as In fact It Is a star of the first

magnitude.

TRENTON BANK, J. C. Elsenmayer & Co. , Broad-
way West of Main Street.—The well balanced and
conservative management of her banks has been a
most Important factor in the prosperity and stab-
ility of Illinois. The Trenton Bank is an example
In point. It was opened January 1st, 18;»0, by J. C.
Elsenmayer. The bank utilizes every modern sys-
tem which tends In any way to benefit financial
operations. It receives upon favorable terms the
accounts of corporations and individuals, and
makes collections through perfectly organized sys-
tem of correspdence and sells European Exchange.
A capital of $15,000.00 Is held In reserve for the pro-
tection of depositors, with a surplus of $5,000.00.

Mr. J. C. Elsenmayer Is a native of Mascoutah.
He came to Trenton with his parents at the age of

fifteen and has remained here ever since with the
exception of the years attending school at Mascou-
tah and the McKendree College. After being grad-
uated from the latter Institution 1871, he returned
home and engaged with his latlier in milling until
1886, when their mill was destroyed by fire. He
then turned his attention to buying and selling
grain four years with great success. Mr. Eisen
mayer owns SOO acres of farming land in the vicin-
ity of Trenton and In Madison County which he
rents, and from which a handsome income is de-
rived. His natural adaptability to business and
unquestioned ability in commercial alTairs emi-
nently fit him in tlie successful conduct of any
legitimate field of Industrial or commercial enter-
prise. Mr. Elsenmayer Is at present township
treasurer, and is an ex-alderman and an ex-Mayor
of Trenton.

LOUIS BLATTNER, Watchmaker and Jeweler.
—Tills enterprise had its inception in 1881, under
favorable auspices, as the town at that time did
not contain an Industry of this class. Mr. Blatt-
ner's practical experience supplemented by com-
mendable business foresiglit induced him to embark
In this enterprise, wlilch has proved a decided suc-
cess. Prior to engaging In the business, Mr. Blatt-
ner had been trained from early youth in this Im-
portant art Industry under his father's guidance.
The latter being a watchmaker of Highland 111.,
where the son was born and raised. Mr. Louis
Blattner arriving at an age when discrimination
decides the future of man's occupatioa In life, he
engaged in mercantile pursuits for a period of
about five years. Tliis departure had the salutary
effect of fitting him In the conduct of business on
his own account. Mr. Blattner'sstorelsamodelof
neatness and handsomely fitted with nickel and

plate glass show cases . An exceedingly fine assort-
ment is at all times kept on hand, embracing gold
and sliver watches of all the leading makes, dia-
monds and otlier precious stones, clocks and un-
ique designs, jewelry of every description in novel
styles. Eye glasses, spectacles and optical goods
generally, while special care and attention Is
given to the repairing of watches, clocks, and Jew-
elry and satisfaction guaranteed. Notwithstand-
ing Mr. Biattner's active business life he has found
time to devote his attention to pul^lic aflalre. He
holds the comission of Notary Public and is deputy
County Surveyor and has been Township Clerk for
some years; a member of the Masonic order.
Knights of Honor, Ancient Order of United Work
men and the Modern Woodmen of America, orders
in all of which he holds responsible positions, at-
testing his executive ability and popularity. He is

essentially a self made man, a successful merchant
and a public spirited citizen.

A. W. CARTER, M. D., Residence East Broad-
way.—The sub.ject of our sketeh. Dr. A. W. Carter,
Is a young physician of more than ordinary ability.
He Is a graduate of the Cincinnati Medical College.
He received his preliminary education at the public
schools of his native place Kosevllle Ohio,and subse-
quently took the scientific course of study at the
Fultonham Academy, Ohio. He commenced the
practice of medicine in his native state In 1892.

The following year he came to Trenton to establish
an office, and has since made a record for efficiency
in the practice of the profession second to none In

this section of the state. Dr. Carter has acquired
an enviable reputation as a skillful surgeon and
has made the diagnosis and treatment of lung dis-

eases a special study. He is affable in disposition

and at once commands the respect and conhdence
of his patients. Dr. Carter received honorable
mention from the college faculty, and the high-

est praise from Professor Louis W. Sauer, Ph. (j.,

of tlie Cincinnati College of Medicine for a scientific

dissertation on food adulterations submitted and
read before the college faculty. His high educa-
tonal attainments and original conceptions In the

science of medicine bespeak for him an eminently
successful future.

WCLLIAM SCHAEFFER, Post Master.—The suta-

iect of our sketch, Mr. William Schaefler, is a na-

tive of Basle, Switzerland, the oldest existing Re-

public in the modern world. He came to America
in 1853; after spending some time in the east he
went to Minnesota wliere he remained four years

and came to Trenton in ls.59. Since his arrival here

he has been engaged in various enterprises, and Is

now connected with the Union Hotel of this city

.

In public life he has also occupied positions of trust

and Is now town collector and post master of Tren-
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ton, appointed to the latter position June 1893 and
succeeding Mr. Benjamin Louden. He has been
Justice ot tlie Peace and siierlff of Clinton County,
all of wiiich public trusts lie has discharged with
'<j'eat credit to himself and to tlie entire satisfac-
tion of tlie people. He is conscientious and pains-
taking in the discharge of liis official duties. He is

an active member of the Masonic order,the Odd Fel-
lows, theGood Fellows and the United Workmen.
He is also a leading exponent of athletics through
his connection with the Trenton Tui-nvei'ein. Mr.
Schaeflfer has always been closely ideiil ifled with the
progress of Trenton. His systematic conduct of
the local post office has been the subject of favor-
able coinuieiit among the people ever since his in-
cumbency. The ease with which he adopts him-
self to the discharge of public duty seems to be
quite natural. During the war of the rebellion he
served in the 22ad Illinois Volunteer Infantry as
Regimental liand Leader, and was honorably dis-
charged from the service.

SCHNYDER & HARTLEY, Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and,Shoes, Groceries, etc., Broadway.—It is

gratifying to note among the younger circle of
business men in Ti'enton, a tendency to improve in
a marked degree upon the business methods in
vogue ten yeai's ago. As a consequence the pur-
chaser does not have to depend entirely upon his
own judgment, but can rely upon tlie experience
and truthful repi'esentations ot the merchant. In
this connection we take pleasure In making men-
tion of the enterprisingflnn Schnyder& Hartley who
five years ago purchased the business Irora Mr. C.
J. Steinmetz who had been In business for twenty
years befoi'e. The premises occupied are eligibly
located on the north side ot Broadway In the busi-
ness center of the city. In dimensions the store is

20xfi0feetcompletely stocked with carefully selected
lines of dry goods, notions, clothing, boots and
shoes, furnishing goods, etc. A grocery depart-
ment Is also maintained. The gentlemen of the firm
Chas. Schnyder and George L. Hartley are practic-
ally experienced merchants, familiar with the re-
quirements and demands of the consumer. Mr.
Schnyder Is a native of Switzerland. He came
to America In 1870 and has been clerk
in some of the leading business houses of Trenton.
He has been Township Clerk and is an active
member of theC. K. of A. and the C. K. of I. Mr.
Hartley was born and raised in the vicinity of
Trenton, he has also been employed as clerk, and
for a considerable time was connected with a de-
partment management in the house of Wm. Deer-
ing&C^o. ln.st. Louis. He is now City Treasurer of
Trenton, and an active member of the Western
Commercial Travelers' Association. They are
young men of worth and ability and very popular
among all classes of the community.

JACOB GLEICH, Blacksmith and Dealer In
Pumps, Planters, Etc. Fred Thalgott, Wagon
Maker, Cor. Main i&Broadway. The blacksmith's is
an occupation which had Its origin with the dis-
covery of the uses to which mankind devoted me-
tal, and he has since ever played an important
part in the economy of every day life. We note
with pleasure a representative of that craft In
Trenton tliat deserves more than passing notice. In
the person ot Mr. Jacob Gleich who established
business here Januai-y 1st. 18m. Mr. Gleich Is an
expert smitli, and whether it be the horse shoe,
the wheel tyre or any device or design in which
iron or steel Is used, he Is the man to execute the
work. Mr. Gleicli was born and raised on a farm
in the vicinity of Trenton, In wliat is known as the
'Cracker Neck" school district. He learnt his
trade at St. Morgans, Madison County 111., with
Mr. Hanselman the village blacksmith. He owns
the premises he occupies for business and resi-
dence. AdjoiningMr. Gleich's shop and working In
co-oporation with him In the wagon making estab-
lishment Is Mr. Fred Thalgott who has been in the
business here since 1867. Mr. Thalgott bears the
reputation of being one of the best wagon makers
In this part of the state. He Is an Alsatian by
birth, came to this country in 1860 and Iparned the
trade In St. Louis. In repairing and repainting
Mr. Thalgott Is equally proficient and painstaking'.
He Is a member of tlie order of Good Fellows. His
neighbor Mr. Gleich, the blacksmith also deals in
pumps, planters and some other special devices and
Implements used by farmers. Both gentlemen are

popular with their patrons and public spirited
citizens.

JOSEPH HANKE, General Merchandise, Broad-
way .—The city of Trenton, by reason of its location
in the heart of rich agricultural and coal mining
regions, has attracted many useful and necessary
commercial enterprises. Mr. Joseph Hanke keeps
a general store on Bi'oadway in the basement of
which are fine wine vaults, stocked from Mr.
Hanke 's vineyard, an enterprise in which lie takes
great pride in maintaining at a hlgii standard,
and to which he gives his personal attention. He
is also the owner of a grist mill, poultry yard, incu-
bating plant and tile works. Anollier of his con-
ceptions is a magnificent artificial lake five acres
in area which is known as Prairie Lake and is de-
signed both for pleasure and profit. Mr. Hanke 's

many public and private enterprises haveobtained
for him a wide I'eputatlon and lasting popularity.
He was instrumental in the development of coal
mining in the vicinity for a considerable period.
Mr. Hanke was a member of the board of Trustees
ot the town and was postmaster during Lir.coln s
administration from 18G1 to 1«G5. In 1874 he was
elected supervision of Sugar Creek Township and
has held that position tlirougli re-election ever
since. Inrecognitionof his high executive ability
he was made chairman of the financial committee,
and has invariably been identified wath the finan-
cial system of Clinton County, with results that
were always eminently satisfactory to the public.
He is at present Mayorof the city. He was born In
Bohemia, and at the age of fourteen years he was
apprenticed as a clerk and accumulated enough to
engage in business on his own account. Possessed
of the spirit of adventure, he set sail for America
and after remaining in the east some time came to
St. Louis in 1S50 and shortly afterwards to Clinton
County near the present site of Trenton in 1854. In
September, 1877, he was married to Elisabeth
Kuepferie and is the fathar of six children—five
boys and one girl, the oldest being sixteen and the
youngest five years old.

BOHRMANN & WOLF, Dealers In Hardware,
Stoves & Tinware. Repairing and Roofing a Spec-
ialty, Main Street, Near Broadway South.—One of
the progressive houses In Ti'enton is that of Messrs.
Bohrmann and W^olf which was estaljiished four
years ago by Mr. H. J. Bohrmann of Lousviile, Ky.
Mr. J. O. Wolf of Mascoutah, 111. , became a partner
December 1898. Mr. Bohrmann learnt the trade of
tin-smith in Louisville and for several years fol-
lowed tlnsmlthing in Trenton prior to engaging in
the business on his own account. He is an adept in
the craft and is painstaking and reliable in the ex-
ecution of work. Mr. \\olf Is a miller by trade, a

businessman of wide experience.
The house has built up an envi-
able reputation for energy and
fair dealing. This fact coupled
with careful management has
secured for them a well deserved
success, with the encouraging
ipiospects of a wider field of use-
It ulness. The premises occupied
ffor business and residence are
"owned by Mr. Bohrman, consist-
ing of a substantial two story
brick building 40x90 feet In area;

the first fioor^comprising store and shop. The lat-

ter is completely equipped for tlie work, and the
members of the firm give their personal attention
to every detail of the business so as to Insure the
highest satisfaction to their patrons.

FERDINAND IvlTRZ , Manufacturer and Dealer In
Carriages and Buggies, Main Street.-Since 1867 Mr.
Kurz has plied his avocation of carriage maker
here and in it he is recognized on all hands as

an adept and practical mechanic, who through a
rigid apprenticeship gained his knowledge of the
trade in his native country of Germany. He came
to America in 1852. After remaining In Chicago
three years, he went to Vandalia 111. where he
stayed eight months then went to St. Louis where
he remained thirteen years at his trade, finally lO-

latlng in Trenton and starting on his own account.
His establishment is equipped with woodworking
blacksmithlng, painting and finishing depart-

ments, carriage building being the specialty; re-
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pairing and repainting. Mr. Kurz owns the prop-
erty occupied for business and residence, compris-
ing an area 110x110 teet . He also handles vehicles

of standard manufacture and agricultural imple-

ments. Mr. Kurz is an active member of the
I. O. O. F. the K. of H. and the G. A. R.

THE TRENTON SUN.—Modern journalism has its

conspicuous representative in Trenton in the person
of Mr. Arthur Oehler, the editor and proprietor of

the '
' Sun . '

' The '
' Sun "is the combination of two

newspapers, the Gazette, which appeared in 1881,

and which changed hands in February, 189a. The
Presbyterian and Herald had their Inception In

November 1892 and in April , 1893 they were absorbed
by the Gazette. These in turn were purchased by
Mr. Oehler in June of the same year and on July 1st

was issued under the appropriate name of "Tren-
ton Sun, '

' thus casting its radiance upon the pre-
ceedlng confusion and night-lili;e conditions that
had existed in Trenton. Mr. Oehler, since he has
liad control has brought order out of chaos through
systematic methods in the conduct of his paper. A
perfect system of classification, editorial points of
special Interest, suggestive paragraphing, reliable

current local news Items, original artistic and at-
tractive advertising, and general entertaining and
instructive information, area few of the leading
features of this young giant In journalism. He has
a numerous retinue of exchanges and correspond-
ents. In Clinton and adjoining counties, and the
people of Trenton may be congratulated upon the
possession of such a live newspaper in their midst.
Mr. Oehler was born DeccnilxT isth, 1854 at High-
land, 111., where he graduated from the public
school. He was in a store for a while and after
a course at college, began teaching in a country

school, not far rrom the Clinton county line. He
next started in a sul3ordlnate position in the High-
land school, where he remained live years, gradu-
ally working upwards. He was then offered a pos-
ition at a considerable advance of salary in the
Marine schools , wtiere he remained six years , a part
of the time as principal. He next was principal of
the Trenton schools, where he remained four years,
when he was called to a position in the Belleville
schools, where fifty -six teachers are employed, by
the present State Supt. Hy. Raab, and where he
I'emained three years. Hehas therefore spent over
nineteen years in country and different grades of
town and city schools. He is a great reader and for
years has carried out a course of systematic read-

ing and Independent study. He has one of the best
equipped private libraries in the county. He can
converse with almost equal fluency in the English,
German and French languages. The schoolroom
becoming loo conflning, he decided to enter another
occupation. About a year ago he purchased the
several Trenton papers and consolidated them Into
THE SUN. He has regularly carried on an Educa-
tional Department In every issue of the same, and
championed education whenever opportunity of-
fered. From his ancestors he has Imbibed that
love of freedom so characteristic of the inhabitants
of the mountain loving Swiss, while his prayer has
ever been to be spared from bigotry and prejudice,
in whatever form it may present Itself. He belongs
to the Evangelical church, and In politics is a lib-

eral Republican.

THEO. J. Kasper, City Clerk.—In a review of the
commercial and Industrial aflfairs of a community
like Trenton, the rank and file of its people, as a
rule furnish the men who control and direct muni-
cipal government. The subject of our sketch Mr.
Theo. J. Kasper is from among that class. He was
born In St. Louis and at the age of eighteen months
came with his parents to Trenton when the place
was scarcely more than a hamlet. Mr. Kasper has

been a resident of this city twenty years, was edu-
cated at the public schools and with a view to bet-
tering his condition embarked in business on his

own account. He conducts a model tonsorial
parlor, and in conjunction therewith carries on a
mercantile business. He has been city clerk six

years Mr. Kasper is agent for the New Crown f>ew-

Ing Machine which has the latest Improvements
Mr. Kasper is a public spirited citizen aud progres-
sive man.

WALTERS. LOUDEN,—x^ talented young lawyer
of this city forms the immediate subject of this

sketch. He was born in Looklng-Glass Township,
Clinton County, July 31, 1868, and is one of three
children comprising the family of Benjamin anci

Chantv (Blake) ,Louden. His paternal grandfather,
Robert Louden, was one of the prominent resi-

dents of this county, (Clinton); a warm advocate
of the free school system he aided greatly in i-als-

ing the standard of education in Clinton County.
The father of our subject was born In Looklng-
Glass Township and is still a resident of this county.
An ardent republican in politics, he has long been
one of the leaders of that party in this section, and
for many years was Postmaster at Trenton. He
owns and manages several large farms, besides be-

ing an extensive dealer in agricultural implements.
Walter S. Louden lived in his native township until

reachlnghlsfllthyear, when his parents removed
to this city. Here be attended the public schools,
and later entered Johnson's Commercial College at

St Louis and then became a student In the McKen-
dree Law School . This line of study was continued
in the office of Judge H. H. Horner of Lebanon for

one year. Me then went to St. Louis and was gra-

duated from the Law School of that city. Admit-
ted to the Bar November 21, 1890, Mr. Louden has
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Since been actively engaged in the practice of his
protesslon tliroughout Clinton and surrounding
counties and has already eslablislied an enviable
reputation. He is a very eloquent and convincing
speaker, and possesses ability and argumentative
powers i-arely found in one so young. In 1892 he
was nominated by the Republican party tor State's
Attorney in his county and notwitlistanding Cleve-
land's majority of over eleven hundred, our sub-
ject was oefeated by two hundred and seveaty-flve
votes only. He now holds the iiosition of Attorney
for the City of Trenton. On September 12, 1893, Mr.
Louden married Miss MolUe, daughter of Henry
and Caroline (Abernatha) Manverse. His father-
in-law, Mr. Henry Manverse, formerly editor of the
Trenton "Gazette", is now engaged as special
agent of the Prudential Insurance Co., of Newark
N.J.

TRENTON BREWERY.—One from out among the

Industrial establishments of this little city, which
has been ciuietly, yet uninterruptedly pursuing Its

course for a period of over thirty years, ts the Tren-
ton Brewery. It was begun 1860 by Berthold and
Klesel. The younger partner, Henry Kiesel, was
the leading spirit and he It was who in accordance
with the best known process of that time. Insisted
upon tlie building of two of the three capacious,
vaulted, underground cellai's, which have all this
while and are still doing such good service. Mr.
herthold's Interest was bouglit by A. Stamm, who
In turn sold to Mr. Matzenbach. In 1866 Kiesel and
Matzenbach sold out to Bassler and Kutterer,
who carried on the business for three years, when
Mr. Paul Bassler became sole owner. Two artes-
ian wells were sunk 250 feet, which furnlsli a co-
pious flow of soft sweet water. About three years
•ago a new engine and the renowned Ring Refriger-
ator system was put in. A description of the prin-
ciples of the process of this system, which would
•apply equally well to almost any- other system of
refrigerator is hereby appended.

THE COMPRESSION SYSTEM.
The three stages of operation are as follows:—I.

Compression of the gas; H. Condensation of the
^gas, and a witlidrawal of the heat caused oy com-
pression; HI Expansion of the gas and absorption
by It of the heat from the surrounding objects.
AlDOut a year ago a large Ice house, holding over
one-thousand tons, was put up. Tlie concern
gives steady employment for about ten men. Paul
Bassler Is tlie business manager, Aug. Bassler is

superintendent and Jacob Bassler Is en-
gineer and machinist. East of the plant Is the
residence of tiie proprietor and adjoining the
same, a lovely, shaded park of about twenty acres,
where picnics and entertainments are held during
the summer. While no effort has been made to
cover a large territory, "Basslers Best" flnds a
ready sale in the neighboring towns of Aviston,
Damiansville, New Baden and at home.

FRED. FRICKER, Confectioner.—The business of
the confectioner and caterer is one requiring
peculiar tact, and Intelligence more tlian the
ordinary, to meet the requirements and taste of a
fastidious community like that of Trenton. The
most prominent representative of this business in
Trenton Is Mr. Fred. Fi'icker, who started some
fifteen years ago on Broadway and subsequently
removed to Main Street, but finally returned to
Broadway . The premises are now midway between
Main street and the Post Office, in all respects a
desiraljle locality. Mr. Fricker's store and parlor
are stocked with line selections of ti-oplcal fruits
•and fresJi confections in great variety, notions and
toys, and fresh baked bread, as well as the dis-
pensing of delicious ice cream, oysters and refresh-
ing drinks during the proper seasons. Mr. Frlcker
Is a Swiss but has been In America since childhood,
lie furnishes for weddings and parties and Is

prompt and reasonable in his charges His good
lady assists in tlie management and the house has
become a very popular one.

JOSEPH GLANZNER, Furniture, Undertaking and
Embalming, Cor. Main and Third Streets .—A review
of the representative houses of Trenton would
hardly be complete without mention of Joseph
Glanzner . The enterprise was founded thirty years
ago and through care In the management and the
exercise of honorable business methods Mr. Glanz-

ner has achieved well deserved success . He owns
the premises occupied for business and residence
comprising a two story brick building .50x42 feet in
ai'ea. A cabinet maker's sliop constitutes an an-
nex, Mr. Glanzner being an ejXpert in tlie craft of
cabinet maker. He also undertakes funerals and
carries in stock coffins, caskets and burial supplies.
A beautiful hearse is also available. He does em-
balming after the most approved modern methods.
He is a German by birtii and came to America when
eleven years of age. He has been village treasurer
seven years and two years city custodian of the
treasury, the first who held this position. He is an
active Mason and an Odd Fellow. A member of the
K. of H. and the Turnverein.

H. E. MOLLMANN, Manufacturer and Dealer In
Harness. Bridles, Collars, Whips, etc.. Cor. Main
and Third Streets.—Trenton's commanding posi-
tion in tlie heart of a rich agricultural and coal
mining region lias attracted to itself many import-
ant aiid useful industrial enterprises. In this con-
nection it is witli pleasure we make note of a com-
paratively recent accession to her Industrial thrift
in the person of Mr. H. E. Mollmann, who estab-
lished here octol^er I7th, 1893. This gentleman was
born and raised at Mascoutah, 111. , where his fath-
er has been and still is carrying on the business of
harness making. Our subject learned the trade in
his father's shop and his training has been such as
to warrant the statement that he is an expert
practical harness maker in all Its branches. Mr.
Mollmann's trade Is rapidly gaining in popularity
for excellent work and reliability. He employs two
workmen and gives his personal attention to every
detail, allowing nothing to pass from his shop
without a critical Inspection. Mr. Mollmann Is a
young artisan, a married man and has an interest-
ing family of boys and girls. He belongs to the
Masonic order and the K. of H. He Is popular In
both business and social circles.

J. A. EICIIER, Dealer In Groceries, Dry Goods,
Notions, Sporting Goods, Glass and Queensware,
etc.—Among the recent accessions to Trenton is Mr.
J. A. Elcher who established business May 1st, isg-l,

at a time when the labor agitations were being
inaugurated and wliicli have since caused an un-
precedented business depression. Mr. Elcher Is

from the neighboring town of Summerfleld, where
he was born and raised. For some years he clerked
In the stores of his native place and came to Tren-
ton in the fall of 1888 and for five years filled the
position of clerk finally embarking in business on
his own account as noted alJove, Mr. Elcher Is a
young man possessed of much energy and courage.
The fact of his having commenced business when
he did and has bravely continued to invite patron-
age under the most discouraging circumstances
fully attests his alJility to succeed. He carries
groceries, dry goods, notions, sporting goods, glass
and queensware,but makes a specialty of groceries.
In the lines of canned goods, table delicacies, fruits
and condiments his stock is very complete and his
prices are such as to meet the sharpest competition.
Mr. Eicher's store is large and commodious, scrup-
ulously clean and the goods in each department
conveniently displayed. He contemplates materi-
ally increasing his stock as the condition of business
demands It.

J. H. MIENER, Merchant Tailor Main and 2nd
Streets.—Among the arbiters of correct taste and
leading styles in men's wearing apparel, Mr. J. H.
Mlener the well known merchant tailor, unques-
tionably i-anks among the foremost. He has had a
long practical experience in tlie business and em-
barked on Ills own account thirteen years ago. Mr.
Mlener is a German by birth, came to America In
1866 and has been a resident of Trenton twenty -six
years. He employs three assistants now but dur-
ing the active seasons has engaged as many as six
or seven journeymen. His premises on the corner
of Main and Second Streets are his own property
and consist of a modern two story bi'ick building
situated on a lot 110x118 feet in area. The store is

complete in all its appointments and a fine display
is made of elegant woolens, suitings and trouser-
ings in the newest designs. Nothing but a perfect
fit and nobby style goes out of his establishment.
Mr. Mlener Is a member of the I. O.O.F.,A.O.U.
W., Is a public spirited citizen and a correct busi-
ness man.
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MRS. C. A. MITCHELL, Fashionable Milliner and
Dress Maker, Dealer lu Notions and Human Hair,
Main Street.—This lady lnau{:curated her business
here twenty-two years ago and has conducted it
with commendable energy and success ever since.
About one year ago Mr. Wm. Pierce Introduced for
her some special lines which have now become a
fixed accessory of the business. These comprise
fancy groceries, confections, oysters and Icecream
In their seasons, fresh bread, coal oil, gasoline,
etc. Mrs. Mitchell is now the sole proprietorof the
business. She owns the property occupiedtor bus-
iness and residence. She Is from Waverly , Morgan
Co., 111. She learned herai't in Jaclvsonville, 111.,
and for a period carried on the business at Alton,
111. She Is an adept milliner and dressmaker. Her
success and popularity Is due to this fact coupled
with her disposition to give value received and
polite relations with customers. She has a host of
friends among all classes of the community.

JACOB KUirST, Dealer in Furniture, Picture
Frames and Mirrors, Undertaking, Coffins, Caskets,
&c., Broadway, East of Main Street.—Among the
pioneer residents of Trenton we note the name of
Mr. Jacob Kulin, who came here in 1858, and for a
number of years followed his trade , that of a cabinet
maker and builder. He establislied his present
business about twelve years ago, building for him-
self the store he occupies, which consists of a neat
two story frame SOxoij feet in area. Mr. Kuhn is a
native of Wurtemburg, Germany. He came to
America In 1853 and prior to locating here was a
resident of Colllnsville and Troy, 111. He is a mem-
ber of the Treu-Bund and Is an active and progres-
sive citizen. Mr. Kuhn has several sons who have
arrived at manhood's estate, one of whom is in the
lumber and building business in this city under the
firm name of Rlemann-Kuhn &Co. He has another
son, Henry Kuhn, In St. Louis engaged In stair
building in Huttig's factory. The other sons are at
home and assist their father in his business.

C. F. W. BARTLESTG, (Livery and Feed Stables
Near R. R. Station.—A well conducted livery and
boarding stable Is a great convenience to any com-
munity and innotingthatof Mr. C. F.W.Bartllng
we submit one which In all Its characteristics pre-
sents the best results of intelligent effort In this di-
rection. The stand is an old one, the location is

central and the building is spacious, having a
frontage of fifty feet by a depth of seventy-five
feet completely equipped forthe comfort and safe-
ty of horses. The stable will accommodate thirty
head of horses, besides carriages and stalls. The
boarding department Is a special feature. For
livery purposes Mr. Bartling has a number of sty-
lish out-fits comprising coaches, carriages, bug-
gies, surreys, phaetons and fine driving horses.
Carriages are furnished tor funerals and for wed-
dings, parties, balls and driving at reascmable
rates. Mr. Bartling has been a resident of Trenton
two years. He is from Decatur 111. and was form-
erly engaged In the walnut timber business travel-
ing through many states. His present business oc-
cupation Is more congenial to his disposition and
his fitness in the care and training of horses is ac-
quired through a natural liking for the equine spe-
cies. He Is a member of the I. O. O. F. and In poli-
tics Inclines to the Peoples Party.

MRS. EMMA ILBERY, Photographer, Main
Street.—Here in this little city of Trenton we find a
talented repiesentative of the photographic art.
Portait photography Is the specialty of Mrs. Emma
Ilbery's studio and in this she is notexcelled. Mrs.
Ilbery succeeded her husband in the business. He
died two years ago and about one year after the es-
tablishment of the enterprise here with branches
at Breese and St. Louis, the latter being discon-
tinued on his demise. During Mr. libervs lifetime
his wife was in reality the art genius of the busi-
ness. She Is a pupil of the famous Cramer Studio
of St. Louis and through a long training, Mrs. H-
bery has mastered the photographic art. She Is
assisted by her daughter Miss Lucy Ilbery who also
displays fine artistic taste. Mrs. Ilbery Is a native
of St. Louis where she was raised and educated.
Her gallery Is located on Main Street North of
Broadway

W. T. CARR, Druggist and Bookseller.—From the
very earliest ages, the art of preparing com-
pounds that an est and remove pain, and heal the
sick, has been regarded as among the highest of
human functions. \V. T. Carr, a graduate of the
St. Louis College of Pharmacy purchased tliis busi-
ness August 1881 and on the 1st of October following
opened up witlia very complete stock. The prem-
ises are located on Main street North of Broadway.
They are handsomely furnished with plate-glass
show-windows, elegant fixtures etc. The stock
embraces pure drugs and medicines, chemicals
and proprietary remedies, toilet articles, perfum-
ery, sick room requisites, supplemented by a fine
line of stationery, school books, paints, oils and
painter's supplies.—A sideline Is also carried In
standard makes of bicycles and sewang machines.
One trusty assistant, Mr. A. E. Stout, Is employed.
Mr. Carr was born and raised In Trenton, receiving
his preliminary education at the public school ana
subsequently attending two courses at McKendree
College . He owns the store and a comfortable home
and has been eminently successful in his business
career. He is young and progressive and his fu-
ture is full of promise.

TRENTON HOUSE, John White, Proprietor.—It
will be two years In November since Mr. White
came in control of this old landmai'k, and since his
Incumbency a thorough renovation has taken
place, so that it may be truthfully stated that It Is
the most comfortable hotel in Trenton controllng a
very large patronage. The building Is two and
one half story, equipped with every convenience.
The table is all that could bo desired and Is pre-
sided over by t lie lady of the house assisted by her
Interesting young daughter. Ten clean guest
rooms, an elegant parlor, office, reading room and
bar constitute a few leading features of this popu-
lar house. Tlie location is In close proximity to the
railroad station, the surroundings include a pro-
fusion of fine shade trees. Mr. John White the
genial host was born and raised on the Gravols
road in St. Louis and for a number of yeai's fol-

lowed coal mining in the vicinity of this City. He
is a member of the School Board and held the
position of alderman of Trenton. He Is an active
member of the I. O. O. F.

BREESE.

The town of Breeze Is located In a township of the
samename in Clinton County, Illinois, about forty
miles from the city of St. Louis on the line of the
B. & O. S. AY. Railroad. This township was so
named In honor of Its prominent citizen, the dis-
tinguished jurist. Judge Sidney Breeze, late of the
Supi-eme Court of Illinois. The village Is situated
about the center of the township In the heart of a
most fertile agricultural region, abounding in rich
coal deposits and well watered.

It contains a population of nearly 1000 souls»
mostly German or of German extraction.
There'are two extensive coal mines operated, one
Breese Future Coal and INI ining Company wliich is

essentially a local enterprise, worthy of note as its

promoters are principally business men of the
town. This company was Incorporated under the
Illinois state law in 1887, and has for its executive
officers, Messrs. Theo. Klutho, president, and F.
Koch, secretary and treasurer, merchants of In*
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fluence, whose special notices appear In another
part of this work. The other mine Is owned and
operated by the Consolidated Coal Co. of St. Louis.
These mines give employment to about 200 men and
are worked upon the most approved modern sys-
tem of coil miiiina:; agsiresating a daily out put
of about ICOO tons which Ilnds a ready market in St.

Louis.
The town of Breese was surveyed, platted and

recorded February 6vd, 1855. The original town
consisted of twenty-lour blocks, noi'tli and south
of the O. &M. Railroad. C. H. Kaune, Koch and
Marks, C. F. Stark and Benedict Haar afterwards
laid out additions.
The first house was put up by Robert S. Donne

In which he carried a small stock of merchandise.
Mr. Donne was also the first railroad agent and
Postmaster at Breese. Other business houses and
residences soon followed. A grist mill was built in
1865 by C. H. Kaune and operated by the Kaune
Bros, the same which is now owned by the Breese
Mill and Grain Co. , and ot which special mention Is

made elsewhere in this review.
At this period, 1865, Breese was assuming com-

mercialimportance and made rapid strides for a
decade or iwo following. Tlie elegant St. Don^'nlc
Catholic Church was erected In iml . This edlflceis
built of lime stone In handsome medieval style
and Is one of ttie finest church buildings in this part
of the state. An appropriately designed and ap-
pointed school buildnigand parsonage are also at-
tractive features of the Catholic eslabUshment of
Breese. Tlie Evangelical, St. John's Congrega-
tion, also have a fine substantial chui'ch building
which was erected in 1871, and a public school
building that would do credit to a much larger
town, further attests the progressive tendencies of
this community. A hotel which is mentioned spec-
ially eisewh.'ie, and several boarding houses and
places of puljlic resort for amusement and refresh-
ments are not lackiug in Breese.
The gieat social feature of the town, however, is

the Coucindia Saengerchor, a well organized and
trained band of vocalists who are under the leader-
ship of Prof. Pesolt, of Lebanon, 111. This organi-
zation is composed of the leading citizens of the
village. Breese has also a fine Brass Band whose
members are connected wiih the Saengerchor.
Both these musical bodies meet In their hall de-
signed and built expressly for the purpose.
The village hall is a neat modern structure in the

middle of b.^autifuUy shaded grounds, with grani-
toid walks; the interior appointments being in
keeping with the best methods conducive to health,
comfort and safety. •

The streets of the town are broad, run at right
angles north, south, east and west, and are pro-
lusely shaded.
The main portion of the town is north of the rail-

road. The streets running north and south are
named In the following ordt-r commencing on
the west: Plum, Cherry, Clinton, Main (from
R. R. Station) , Walnut, Chestnut and Elm. Those
running east and west are numbered iMain, First,
etc., north, and Main, First, etc., souili of rail-

road .

The people of this town are sociable and intelli-

gent as a whole, and Its business and professional
men are eminently enterprising tlnd i)rogressive.
The (ierman conservative principle prevails to a
degree among the older citizens, but the present
generation of Its Inhabitants is fully up to the
standard of American ideas of modern progress In
the widest sense, and the future of Breeze is in
their keeping. The president of the Village Board
Is iMr . Henry ITummert . He is also superintendent
Of the Breese Future Coal and Mining Co.
Newsiiaperand printing facilities are lacking in

Breese but I'rof. Arthur Oehler s Trenton "Sun"
and complete printing establishment amply make
up for this defect in point of supplying current
local news items and rendering prompt and efficient
service in this wise.

BREESE MILL & GRAIN CO.—Southern Illinois
has long been famous for its milling and kindred
lines of industry, its vast grain fields ami enorm-
ous coal deposits have largely contributed to the
fostering of them. The village of Breese claims
one of the best mills in the state. The plant was
built in 1804, by Kaune & Dehner, subsequently
Kaune Bros. The present company purchased the
plant and grounds from the latter, November ii.

1891. The business then assumed corporate form
under the Illinois state law and with an ample paid
up capiial, and the following directing the com-
pany's atTalrs:—C. C. Hofsommer, president; J. O.
Koch, treasurer and W. H. Koch, secretary. At
the same time they improved the plant which Is
now provided with the latest impi-oved roller pro-
cess system operated by a 100 h. p. steam engine
and having a capacity output of 160 barrels per
diem, einploylng twelve men outside the omce
staff whioli is composed ot the Company's ofllCers
and Mr. Henry Schmidt, the confidential clerk and
superintendent. The Company also operate a
gi'ain elmatnr, storage capacity of 10000 bushels.
They also deal extensively in all kinds of livestock,
owning themselves two stfick farms of 160 and 300
acres. They raise high bred horses, cattle, sheep
and hogs. In the raising of full bred horses their
staillo IS have obtained a wide reputation at home
and abroad. Tliis company's mill products com-
prise a high grade flour which finds a ready mar-
ket South and East, a considerable export trade
being conti'Oled and the demand active. The fuel
product is also In large and increasing demand and
tliey arecontemplatingdoubiingthe capacity. The
president of the Company, Mr. C. C. Iloflfsommer
has resigned ami until the election of his successor
the company will remain content to continue In
the ever terror of their way. The Messrs. J. Q.
and AV. H. Koch are brotheis, born and raised In
Breese and are iDusiness men of ability and push
They jointly own and operate an extensive brick
yard and considerable other property. Their fath
er was a pioneer settler of this locality. Mr. "VV. H
Koch is a member of the Modern Woodmen of Am
erica and President of the Concordia Saengerchor
He was educated at the public schools and the Col
lege at Carbondale 111. Mr. J. o. Koch has been
selected candidate for county treasurer.

THEO. KLUTHO.—Among various commercial
enterprises that have contributed to the material
growth of the village of Breese the lumber business
has and still does play an important part. The old
house of Mr. Theo. Klutho stands in the front rank
of commercial enterprise in Southern lili-iois. Mr.
Klutho esta))lished the business here in 1862. He
carries in his e.xtensive yards a very comprehensive
stock of lumber in tlie rough and dressed, also
manufactured lumoer, including doors, blinds. In-
terior finish in all woods, and building materials of
every kind, lime and cement, builder's hardware,
etc. He also makes contracts for building, furn-
ishes plaris and estimates, being himself a master
builder of many years practical experience. Mr.
Klutho is a Prussian by birth, came to America in
1S53 and spent one and a halt years In Frankfort,
Kentucky, where he was apprenticed to the carpen-
ter trade. He subsequently worked at his trade In
St. Louis and vicinity and came to Breese in 1858.

He owns a fine residence, a substantial two story
modern structure in which his office is located, on
Main street. His lumber yard which Is adjacent
thereto on the south comprises two lots 50x150 feet
each in area, upon which his lumi^er and lumber
sheds are conveniently arranged and equipped for
the proper and expeditious receipt and delivery of
goods. The trade extends to the neighboring
towns and farming districts. Mr. Klutho has been
Post Master of Breese and Justice of the Peace for
upwards of twenty years. He is a member of the
Concordia Saengerchor, and was a soldier in the
German army. During the war of the rebellion he
was appointed Captain of the Southern Illinois

Home Guards. Although past the age ot sixty
years he still preserves a vigorous physical consti-
tution and unimpaired mental power.

JOHN II. GROTE, Carpenter.—The occupation of
carpenter is perhaps one of the oldest and most im-
portant known among civilized men. In all ages
where the habitations of the human species were
designed for shelter and safety the carpenter's
avocation was brought into requisition. In these
modern days, the highest skill is required In the
construction, appointments and Interior finish of
our residences and as a consequence the carpenter's
trade is one of more than ordinary Importance.
Among those who may justly claim eminence In
the carpenter's craft, Jlr. John II. Grote deserves
special mention in this review. He Is highly
skilled and experienced In all branches of carpen-
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try. His services are constantly in demand and
his worlc bears the stamp ol tlie master-hand. Mr.
Grote has been a resident about seven years. He is

a German by birtli but has been In tills country
since early youtli. He served as a Union f^oldler
in the war of tlie rebellion and attests his valor in
defense of his adopted country and tlie perpetu-
ation of tills great Kepublic, by wounds received In
action, resulting in his partial incapacity for hard
work. The government appreciating his services,
has allowed him a pension, for that courage that
characterizes the brave and true. Mr. Grote en-
deavors to add to his worldly possessions by work-
ing at his trade, using what is left of his physical
energy to promote and comtort his declining years.
He is liighly esteemed by his comrades and is popu
lar among all classes of the community. His shop
is located in the Korth side in the viclnltv of the
lumber yards and has a complete equipment for all
kinds of carpentry work.

BEXJ. H. DONNE, General Merchandise, Corner
Clinton and Second Streets.—In a review of the im-
portant commercial enterprises of southern Illi-

nois, the dealer In general lines of merchandise Is

an almost ilndispensible factor in subserving the
community of which he forms a part. A leading
house of Breese thus engaged is that of Mr. BenJ.
H. Donne. This gentleman established the busi-
ness in IHHl. He was formerly a merchant of St.
Louis, but having been born and raised in Breese,
he returned to Ills native village to give his fellow-
townsmen the beneflt of his valuable experience in
the great city. Mr. Donne's wide experience and
intimate relations with wholesale houses and man-
ufacturers enable him to provide the many goods
he handles, groceries, notions, dry goods, cloth-
ing, shoes, etc. , in proportions and quality tf) fully
meet the requirements of his numerous patrons

—

carrying at all times a large reserve stock. Four
intelligent assistants are employed. The premises
are designed expressly for the business, and con-
sist of a substantial two story and basement brick
building 28x64 feet In area. A separate warehouse
adjacent to the main store Is utilized for the storage
of country produce, etc. This establishment is a
model of its kind and would do credit to a more
pi-etentious community than that of the village of
Breese. Mr. Donne's successful business career
is due to care and commendable foresight in the
management of his anairs supplemented by fair
dealing in his relations with patrons. He owns
considerable property in the village including
premises occupied for business purposes. He also
holds valuable mining stock. He Is village treas-
urer and townsnip clerk.

DR. W. G. BECHTOLD, Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Main Street Opposite Church.—A profes-
sional man of this village who has gained a solid
position among his patrons and holds the confi-
dence of the medical fraternity of Clinton County,
is Dr. W. G. Bechtold, graduate of the Missouri
Medical College, class 1884. Upon receiving his de-
gree, Dr. Bechtold at once entered upon the prac-
tice of his professlt)n at Breese. He soon became
popular by reason of his skill and conscientious
care in the treatment of patients, and as a conse-
quence his professional services were sought for.
Dr. Bechtold commenced the practice with but
scanty means and during his professional career
of one decade he has amassed a fair competence.
He owns a fine residence and other valuable real
proiierty in the village. He is president of Clinton
Medical Society and an active member of the Con-
cordia Saengerchor, a notable band of vocalists of
Breese. He is very favorably recognized in social
as well as professional circles at home and abroad.

F. KOCH, General Merchandise.—One of the most
I'eputaljle business men of Breese is Mr. F. Koch.
The business was inaugurated by Mr. Koch eight
years ago upon the dissolution of the firm of Hof-
sommer & Koch. The premises occupied for busi-
ness purposes comprise a substantial two story and
basement brick building, .SOxSO feet, filled with a
carefully selected stock of dry goods, notions,
clothing, men's furnishings, staple and fancy
groceries, country produce, liglit hardware and
household necessities . Such a inlscellaneous array
as to claim for the establishment the name of a
modern Bazaar. Employment is given to three
polite assistants, Mr. Koch personafly supervising

everj' detail of the lousiness. Mr. Koch was born
and raised in Breese. He is popular among all
classes of the community, controlling a large trade
in the village and among the larmers of the vicin-
ity, lie Is secretary and treasurer of the Future
Coal & Mining Company. He is an active member
of the Modern Woodmen of America, of the Con-
cordia Saengerchor and the Breese Brass Band. Of
the latter he was the leader six years.

HOFFMANN & HELWIG, Dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, Boots, Slioes and General
Merchandise, Main Street North Opposite Church.
—This old and reliable house was founded by Mr.
Casper Hofsommer about the year 1878. He was
succeeded l3y his son, \\in. H. Casper; Mr. G. A.
Hoffmann of the present tirm succeeding the latter
in 1891, and was soon after joined by Aug. J. Hel-
wlg. Tliese gentlemen have materially added to
the stock originally carried, at the same time in-
creasing their facilities and extending the scope of
their trade territory which embraces besides a con-
siderable local patronage, a very large trade among
the farmers and in surroundingtowns. Their store
has dimensions 50x70 feet, a substantial two story
bulldiug centrally located on Main street, the first
floor and basement devoted to the business; the
upper floor Mr. Helwig"^ residence. A veiy full
and comprehensive stock of goo^ls is carried in all
the lines usually embraced in a first class general
store. Mr. Hoffmann hails from the nelgliboring
city of Carlyle. He has been a lesldent of Breese
flve years, and was formerly cierkingat Carlyle and
in St. Louis. He Is at present tlie village clerk, a
member of the Concordia saengerclior, and Fire
Department, a K. of H. and a member of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America. Mr. Helwig was born
and raised liere. He took a course at Jones' Com-
mercial College in St. Louis and clerked in Breese
three years before embarking in business on his
account. He is an active member of the Concordia
Sangerchor and of the Evangelical Cliurch Choir.
He carries large insurance in tlie New York Mutual
Life Company. Both gentlemen are young and en-
terprising merchants whose success is well deserv-
ed and their continued prosperity Is assured.

HERMANN NIEMANN, Baker and Confectioner.
Corner Main & second Streets, North.—The baker
is an important factor in the domestic economy
and follows, an avocation that requires more than
ordinary skill. A representative man thus en-
gaged in the thriving village of Breese, is Mr. Her-
mann Niemann who established business here In
1890. Mr. Niemann has been a resident of Breese
fourteen years; he is a German by birth and has
been in this country twenty-eight years, landing in
the City of Baltimore. He was formerly in butch-
ering business in Germantown and here. Mr. Nie-
mann is a young enterprising man whose populari-
ty in the community has led to his appointment as
Postmast'T under Mi'. Cleveland's administration.
In the equipment of his bakery which is a separate
building from his store, the most approved modern
methods and processes are in vogue and the pro-
duct of his bakery comprises, fine family bread,
pies and table delicacies. He also deals In fine con-
fectionery and stationery. During the summer
months a very neat and cozy Ice cream parlor is

maintained and the |best attention and accommo-
dation is afforded the patrons of this house at all

times. Mr. Niemann is an active C. K. of I.

JOHN SCHWARTZ,Dealer in Hardware, Tinware,
Stoves, lite, Opposite Village Hall.—A man's sue
cess in business life is dependent upon his alMlity

and persistent effort to excel In all he does. An
example of this class has come under our notice in

the person of Mr. John Schwartz who succeeded
his father-in-law, Mr. JohnSchaffner, in this busi-

ness in lSs8. The latter had carried on the business
twenty -five years, and during his lifetime was rec-
ognized as an honorable man and an influential

citizen, our subject, Mr. John Schwartz, possesses
in a marked degree those gifts of genius and adapt-
ability that go to make up the successful business
man and useful citizen. He has been a resident of

Breese off and on since 188B. He learned the trade of

copper and tin sniitli here, in Dayton, O., and in

St. Louis. He left his home at the age of 18 years to
shift for himself and the sequel will show how well
he has succeeded. His shop Is equipped with all

appliances utilized in the manufacture of copper,
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tin and sheet Iron work of every description ; steam
heating and cornice work Is done. Mr. Schwartz
also carries a very comprehensive stock of heat
and cook stoves, cooking utensils in tin, copper
and Iron ware, hardware, kitchen furnishings, etc.
He can make anytliing from a tin cup to a house
front In the line of his craft, and guarantees entire
satisfaction. He is a member of tlie I. (). O. F., K.
of H., Modern Woodmen of America and the Con-
cordia Saengerchor. Mr. Schwartz was one of the
original organizers of tlie Local Fire Department
and was its chief until he resigned on account of
the pressure of his business occupation. He Is of
German extraction, and like most all our citizens
of tliat nationality,he Is progressive and ingenious,
and always striving to excel. His trade extends to
all the neighboring towns.

J. C. SCHROEDER, Blacksmith and Dealer In
Farm Machinery, Main Street.—With the farming
community tliei'e is certainly no more useful ad-
junct than he who can fashion tlie plow-sliare,
shoes the horse and repairs agricultural machinery.
A representative mi-clianic of tliis class and one
who is an acknowledged adept in ills craft is Mr. J.
C. Scliroeder. Tliis gentlemen establislied busi-
ness hei-e in 1881 and has well and faithfully per-
formed his work. Mr. Schroeder's shop Is well
equipped with all necessary machinery and tools;
in area it Is 40xf4 feet, one competent assistant
finds constant employment, Mr. Schroeder giving
his pei-sonal supervision to Important details. A
leading specialty Is made of repairing farm ma-
cliinery, cari-lage and wagon work. Mr. Schroeder
was born and raised In Breese, learned his trade
here and Is very popular. He isja K. of H. a member
of the Modern Woodmen and of the Concordia
Saengerchor. His success is largely due to his re-
llalJility In the execution of work supplemented by
skill and good judgement in designing and repair-
ing. He owns tlie'propertj' occupied for business
purposes and other property In the village.

HOFSOMMER & SCHROEDER, Cor. Main and
Fourtli Streets North.—There are few more enter-
prising as and well conducted lumber concerns In
Southern Illinois than that of Hofsommer &
Schroeder who established here in 1892. Througli
care and energy tliis young house has developed a
prosperous business and obtained wide popularity
among property owners and builders in tliis sec-
tion. The yards are conveniently situated on Main
street, comprising four town lots in area upon
wliichare located office and lumber slieds, stocked
with all kinds of lumoer dressed and in tlie rough,
sasli, doors, blinds. Interior finish, builders supplies
and materials of every descriiition. The memljers
of the firm Emil G.- Hofsommer Jand Henry |W.
Schroeder are practical men . Besides their lumber
business they are carpenters, builders and con-
tractors, make plans and estimates and contract
for building, guaranteeing the highest satisfaction
to those who engage their services. Jol)biiig In
their line Is also attended to. The members of this
firm were born here and possess every facility es
sential to the execution of work and the supply of
material. They own one lot of the four occupied
for business purposes. Mr. Hofsommer was en-
gaged in farming prior to embarking In the present
enterprise. He owns several valuable farms that
are under high cultivation in close proximity to
Breese. Two of these are in charge of a trusty
agent whose duties involve the raising and care of
live stock after tlie most approved modern meth-
ods. Mr. Hofsommer's live stock farms are mod-
els of their kind In this part of the state. Mr.
Schroeder Is a carpenter and builder by trade. He
was engaged in tlie business at st. Louis. He is a
member of the Modern Woodmen of America.

DR. CHAS. E. GISSY, Pure Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Stationery, Druggists' Sundries, Per-
fumery, Soap, Toilet and Fancy Articles, Etc.—Dr.
Gissy, who established business here In 1879, is a
physician by profession and a graduate of the St.
Louis Medical College. He practiced medicine for
a number of years In Morrison Missouri and in
Breese continued the practice In connection with
his pliarmacy but was compelled to partially re-
linquish the practice on account of ill healtli In 1880.
He is a regular registered pharmacist. His store
is appropriately appointed and equipped with
complete laboratory and prescription department.

He gives his personal attention to details and Is
very prompt and obliging in his relations with
patrons. Dr. Gissy is a native of Alsace, but came
to America witli his parents when but a year old
and was raised in Germantown a nelgliboring vil-
lage of Clinton County. His is the only pharmacy
in Breese and for all Intefits and purposes tlie only
one needed as Dr. (iissy Is thorougliiy familiar with
the needs of the people and the requirements of the
medical profession. He Is treasurer of the Clinton
County Medical Society.

L. VAXDER PLUYM, North Second Street, West
of Main Street.—Tliere is always room for the me-
chanical geiikis in a progressive community and^

file village of Breese has a
strong representative in his
line In Mr. L. Vander Pluym
who succeeded his partner,
Mr. H. Detmer, In business
one year ago. The premises
I'KTupied are owned by Mr.
'luym and embrace an area
.")X75 feet, completely stock-
ed and equipped for the con-
duct of the business, which

consists of dealing in hardware, farm machinery,
stoves, ranges, wall paper and miscellaneous
household articles. Tin smithing and the repairing
of flre arms Is a specialty of Mr. Pluym's. He Is an
adept mechanic in tiie latter department and con-
trols a large patronage among sportsmen and en-
joys the possession of a handsome village resi-
dence. Mr. Pluym formei'ly clerked for Mr. Ben.J.
H. Donne of Breese. He was born and raised In
Breese. He is an active member of the Breese
Benevolent Society, a worthy local organization
that has for its object the relief of the deserving
destitute and the helpless sick. Mr. Pluym is a
young married man industrious and progressive
and takes an active interest In all measures that
have in view the commercial and social develop-
ment of the village.

THEO. DEEBEN, Dealer In Out Meats and Sau-
sages, North Second Street.—There is no line of
business so important to the public generally as Is

that which provides us with what we eat and the
most essential of these is the one that supplies us
witli meat. A market wliere one may always be
sure of getting fresh, clean meats and have the
different kinds to select from is that conducted by
Mr.Deeben. Mr Deeben established the business in
1870 and for nearly twenty-live years lias received
a liberal patronage from the citizens of Breese and
vicinity, delivering orders in Aveston four miles
westward from this village. He does his own
butchering having a well equipped slaughtering
house and cattle pasture outsidetlie village limits.
He also deals in hides and has one trusty assistant.
Mr. Deeben is a German by birth, came to tills

country in 1867, and after traveling extensively
through the west finally located here to embark in
his present successful business enterprise. He
owns his place of business and residence. He Is a
member of the Concordia Saefigerchor and was
formerly in ttie Town Board. He is recognized as a
public spirited citizen and an honorable merchant.

FRED BUSLEY, Exchange Saloon, Corner ol
Main and second Street, North.—A review of the
business interests of Southern Illinois discloses the
existence of many places of public resort which
compai-e favorably with those of any part of the
country. Enjoying an enviable position among
this class of public entertainers, the name of Fred
Busley of Breese stands out conspicuous. He has
been established two years, succeeding Mr. Her-
man Fasnacht. He does a floui-Ishlng business,
dispensing fine wines, liquors and cigars. The ever
refreshing lager beer Is a specialty of the ex-
change and in this department of Mr. Busley's busi-
ness the very best facilities are possessed in the way
of cold storage and the most popular brews. Mr.
Busley presides at the bar in person so as to Insure
the highest satisfaction to his numerous patrons.
Tlie premises are commodious, supplied with card
tables, pool and billiard tables, the bar equip-
ment and design being in keeping with the best
metropolitan style. The place is lighted on ail

sides. The location Is central, directly across the
way from the Post-Offlc^ and th'j genial host is al-

ways a hall fellow, well met. Mr. Busley Is a na-
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tive of the city of St. Louis, but was raised In
Davenport Iowa. Although still a young man, he
has had much experience In business affairs and
conducts his establishment upon the most approved
plan.

BKN. J. SCnWARZ, Cigar Manufacturer.—It Is
a well recognized fact that the favorite form of
smokin^ls and always will be the cigar and the

great demand for this luxury has led
to the establishment of numerous fac-
Itories that sell to the consumer and
Idealer alike by the box. In IJreese we
Iflnd a representative of this Important
lindustry In the person of Mr. Ben. J.
ISchwarz who established the business
ISeptember 22nd, X89:^. Kecelving his
|certillcate October first of the same
year, lieopenetl up his factory, with a
force of five cigar makers and pro-
duces from llfteen to twenty thousand

cigars monthly. Of the special flve-cent brand.
No. 66, Little Cuban and Gold Standard are favor-
ites w^lth old smokers. 3Ir. Schwarz' Key West ten
cents straight finds a ready mai'ket at home and Is

In large and growing demand among St. Louis
dealers by reason of Its purity and high flavor.
Mr. Schwarz uses the best Imported Havana and
Sumatra leaf and Is an exce"llent judge of the
qualities, in these as well as in the domestic leaf
used in the manufacture. I-'e occupies very neat
quarters and in filling orders he is very prompt and
accurate. He was born and raised inBreese, and

' is a member of the Concordia Saengerchor. He is

of that class of young business men in Breese who
hold the destinies of the future village and city in
their power. Mr. Schwarz makes other brands of
cigars , notably the Young Queen a fifteen cent cigar
that is not excelled in any market.
L. W. SCHROKDKR, the Tailor. Custom and

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Gent's Fur-
nishing Goods, Main Street North.—Among the ar-
biters of correct taste and leading styles in men's
apparel, Mr. L. W. Schroeder ranks among the
foremost. He came here in November 1888, intro-
ducing the "Push" line of business, in tailoring.
He Is an ex ert and has had a long practical ex-
perience in the business and served as a journey-
man tailor several years in St. Louis, where he
learned the trade. Although so recently estab-
lished, Mr. Schroeder has realized gratifying suc-
cess. He carries a very select stock of foreign *.nd
domestic suitings and in the make-up and tit, per-
fect satistaction is always guaranteed. He also
carries in stock stylish and reasonable ready made
clothing, haislandcaps, gents furnishings etc. Mr.
Schroeder is of German decent, born and raised in
Breese. He is an enthusiastic member of the Con-
cordia Saengerchor and his social standing is of the

highest order. His place is neatly and approp-
riately appointed, in dimensions 22x50 feet and cen-
trally located. He Is a young enterprising busi-
ness man who is destined to achieve well deserved
success and add another link to the commercial
progress of the village of Breese.

HERMAN SCHEOEDER, Manufacturer of and l>eal-
er in Harness, Brlddles, Saddles, Robes, Lap Dus-
ters, Whips,Etc. , North Main Street.—Mr. Herman
Schroeder is an adept at liis trade wliich he learned
in Highland, 111., and subsequently worked as a
journeyman two years in St. Louis and eight
months in Great Bend,Kas., Anally estaVillshing
himself In his native village of Breese seven years
ago. His shop on 3Iain sti'eet, north, Is fully
equipped and employment is given to experienced
workmen, Mr. Schroeder personally giving close
attention to details so as to insure tlie highest sat-
isfaction to his numerous patrons. A sample and
stock room adjoins the shop where is carried har-
ness, bridles, saddles, robes, iap-dusters, whips,
liorse clothing etc. In the manufacture, none but
the very best materials are used and satisfaction
guaranteed. The prices quoted belugas low as is
conslstant with first class work. Mr. Schroeder's
trade is obtained from tlie farming classes princi-
pally and it has experienced a steady growth from
year to year. He makes a leading spec-
ialty of repairing and in this department of the
business saves his patrons considerable outlay
each season. He Is a K. of H. and a member of the
Concordia Saengerchor and the Breese Brass Band.
In conjunction with his regular business he also
does mattress making, carriage trimming, uphols-
tery.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Cnas. Rickher, Propretor,
Opposite B. &0. S. W. Railroad Station.—1 he most
important change that has occurred within recent
years in the commercial and social development of
the village of Breese, is the new proprletorslilpand
management of the old Commercial Hotel. It was
leased about seven montlis ago, by Mr. Charles
Rickher. This gentleman with an eye to business
and possessing in a marked degree those sterling
qualifications of the genial host, .'^('tal)out renovat-
ing and completely reluriiisliing tliisold landmark.
It had fallen into a delapidated and uiisiglitly con-
dition througli neglect but at considr laljle expense
and pains on the part of Mr. Rickher it looms up
to-day as one of the most inviting puiilic places
of resort In ihis section of Southern Illinois. Mr.
Rickher was born of German parents in Madison
County, 111., and prior to engaging in his present
enterprise was farming in the vicinity of Breese.
He served during the war of the rebellion In the
4.Sd Illinois Volunteer Infantry, Co. I, and Is an
active member of the Grand Army of the Kopublic.

CAKLYLE.

Hard by the'romantic banks'of the Old Kaskaskia,
(Okaw Blver) nestles tlie charming little city of
Carlyle. Its history dates back over three
quarters of a century. Its early Inhabitants were
the hardy sons of toil from the states of Indiana,
Kentucky, Virginia, Ohio and Tennessee witli a
spiinklingat intervalsof New Engjand stock and
pure Anglo-saxon imigrants. In later years came
the thrifty German, and to-day we find the des-
cendents of those frugal and Industrious nationali-
ties living In harmony, peace and prosperity.
Passing from the scenes and changes of the earlier
days, we will devote our attention mainly to the
city of to-day. Our general history on Southern
1-llnols will refer more particularly to the original
settlements and incidentally we may in the course
of this record, for the purpose of elucidation, again
call up some interesting reminisences of the past.
The city of Carlyle is situated on the west bank

of Kaskaskia river forty-eight miles east of the city
of St. Louis on the hne of the B. & O. S. W. R. K.
Its charming location on slightly elevated and roll-'

ing ground affords it excellent drainage facilities

and delightful sites for residential purposes. The
city contains many fine residences, public buildteigs
and business blocks, notably, the residences of Mr.
Gustave Van Hoorebeke, a prominent attorney at
law; Mr. R. N. Kamsay, a leading banker and Srate
Treasurer of Illinois ancl many others . Anion g t he
public buildings tlie coiinty court house deserves
special mention. This building was erected in 1&80

and subsequently enlarged and lmp:oved, so as to
adapt it to the pi'esent requirements of the county
authorities. It is located in the business centre of
the city on the apex of a moderate elevation which
slopes In every direction. Its groimdsare shaded
with magnificent forest growths of elm, oak and
maple and it is traversed by fine gravel and granb
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told walks artistically laid out. The building Is of

brick, two stories and dome. In its Interior ar-
rangements the most approved modern plans
have been adhered to. The public school was built

in 1874, but largely increased in size in 1880 and now
contains eight comfortable and well ventilated
rooms. It is also of brick with modern conven-
iences .

The Catholic parochial school, is a flue modern
brick structure and attests the high appreciation of
the church for educational development and pro-
gress .

The city contains six churches of various denomi-
nations: the Methodist Episcopal and the Roman
Catholic congregations being llie largest and most
Influential in religious circles.
Among the business blocks, that of the Schlafley

Bros, and E. 2\. Ramsay's are the most conspicu-
ous.
Many flue stores line the thoroughfares on the

north and south sides of the public square aiid dis-

play a degree of commercial activity that is really
commendable.
The Canyle Hook and Ladder Company was or-

ganized In January 1869, and has attained a very
high degree of proflciency; especially may this be
observed since the Installation of Carlyle's flne
water supply system a few years ago. At first an
immense water tank with a capacity of fotir thou-
sand gallons and subse<iuently a stand pipe with
double this capacity was erected and pump house
supplied with duplicate engines having an h. p.
capacity far in excess of tlie present requirements
of the city's water supply service.

GOVERKMENT.
At an act of the legislature in 1824 Carlyle was

made the county seat of Clinton on condition
that twenty acres of land on present site be do-
nated for the purpose. The deed of this land was
mads bv Charles 8iade and his wife Mary D. Slade
and was recorded July 4th 1824 . By an old record it

appears that a village charter was granted in 1837.

This was amended in 1853 and again In 1865 increas-
ing the town's authority.
Steamboats navigated the Kaskaskla to this point

in those days. The first boat which is known to
try the experiment was named "Tlie Belleville".
The stage of water within recent years does not
permit of steamboat navigation with any commer-
cial advantage whatever.
The suspension bridge across the Kaskaskla at

this point was constructed in isiio by the Clinton
county authorities at a cost of $45000. It was free
to all residents of the county only for a number of
years, but of recent years has become a public
thoroughfare. It has a span of 280 feet in the clear
with stone and brick towers some seventy feet in
height from foundation. The cables are composed
of parallel wire ribbons bound firmly together with
the same material wound around at intei-vals and
welded. It is a substantial and graceful structure
and quite a unique feature of the city's surround-
ings.
Carlyle possesses some verj' Important Industrial

establishments; a grist mill operated by the Car
lyle Mill and Grain Company, the Carlyle Canning
Co. and otliers that receive special mention in an-
other part of the work devoted to Carlyle.
The name of the city was bestowed by the early

English settlers In honor of Sir Tliomas Carlyle,
who in those days was very dear to the British na-
tion on account of his great literary attainments.
Carlyle Is surrounded by fertile argrlcultural dis-

tricts "and a prosperous farming community.
Its people are largely American born, the busi-

ness and professional classes possessing in a mark-
ed degree enterprise and finetaste.
The present city government is composed of a

Mayor, the honorable Kobt. C. Lambe; City Attor-
ney, Mr. J. J. McGafHgan; City Clerk, Mr. Bacon;
City Treasurer, Fred Feulner; Pf)llce Magistrate,
John Wade; City Marshal and Street Inspector,
AVm. Rlnesmlth. The cotincil is composed of two
Aldermen from each of the three city wards.
Carlyle was incorporated as a city under the gen-

eral state law May 9th, 1884. Its first officers under
municipal organization were, Darius Kingsbury,
Mayor; Saul F. SchaelTer, Clerk; Nick Wuller,
Treasurer and Thos. E. Ford, Attorney.
The county officers are nearly all reslrlents of the

city and some of thein closely identified with tlie

city's progress and development, but for some

reason, not clearly defined, failed to co-operate'
with the publishers of this work which received
the support of fully three fourths of the business
men and the approval of the press of Carlyle. The
latter are tendered our sincere thanks for their
kind consideration.
The newspapers have due notice and special

mention in the columns of this work to which we
add our lasting expressions of gratitude for their
kindness.
Carlyle's future Is full of promise and It remains

unto her people to advance her material interests.
During our stay in the city we had the pleasure

of witnessing a meeting of the "Old Settlers" of
Clinton County. It was the eleventh annual meet-
ing of the association and was quite In keeping^
with the old and new social conditions of this part
of Illinois and of which Carlyle Is the commercial
center.

ROBT. C. LAMBE, Attorney at Law, Mayor of

Carlyle.—The gentleman whose professional and
public careej: form the immediate subject of our
sketch Is a native of the Emerald Isle. He came
with his parents in early yoitth to this country and
h\ subsequent years took a literary course and
graduated at the Miami University , Ohio. He then
entered the law office of Messrs. Buxton & White
of this city. Having fully prepared himself in the
legal field of theory and practice, he embarked into
the profession of law, associating himself with Mr.
W. W. White, an active and Intelligent yoimg at-
torney—a nephew of Judge A. H. Whlteot this city.
The subject of our sketch Mr. RobertC. Lambe has
been a resident of Carlyle since 1880. He has held
the position of Master of Chancery six years and
was elected Mayor of Carlyle In 1893 for a term of
two years, a position he now fills with great credit
to himself and to the complete satisfaction of his
fellow citizens. Mr. ^^^llte, hisassociate, Islocated
In the city of Denver Colo. , where the firm main-
tain a law office and control a very fine clientage.
Mr. Lambe is most favorably recognized In pro-
fessional and court circles of Carlyle. In his official

capacity he displays fine executive ability and is

held in high esteem in social as well as business,
circles of Carlyle and throughout Clinton County.
He Is a member of the Masonic order, the K. of P.
and Modern Woodmen of America.

WHITE & BACON, Abstracters and Examiners of

Titles, Real Estate and Loan Agents, Ninth Street,

Opposite County Court House.—A title, to be of any
value, must be perfect, and should a transfer of

property necessitate the examination of the title,

It Is always a wise policy to place the matter in the

hands of reliable examiners. Such may be found
in Messrs. White and Bacon, whose honorable and
efficient record dates back nearly thirty years. The
business had its inception in 1865 under the firm
name of Wightman, Smith & Buxton and clianged
consecutively to Othick & Dew, Buxton V\ hlte &
Othick, Buxton & White, A. II.White, and finally

to the preseitt firm in March, 1892. Judge A. H.
White being Identified with the business since 1872.

This firm's abstracts are the standard for the coun-
ty They have a most complete transcript ol the
Clinton County records, including the city of Car-
lyle and all other towns and cities of the county.
Local and non-residents seeking abstracts may
with perfect confidence and safety place their in-

terests In this firm's hands and rely upon absolute
accuracy on their reports. They are also real es-

tate agents. Make collections and loan money on
advantageous terms, executing ail commissions
entrusted to their' with care and dispatch. Judge
White was born and raised in the vicinity of Car-

lyle. HehasbeenCounty Judge and has jiracticed

law for many years in all the courts of the state,

and is recognized authorltyonall questions Involv-

ing the li'gal rights of property ownersand nwest-
ors in real estate. His associate Mr. Bacon was
formerly connected with the office as clerk three

years prior to the present co-partnership. He was
born and raised in Carlyle and served on the (Jov-

ernment Coast Survey five years. He holds (he

commission of Notary Public and is an active young
business man.
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G. H. BERGER, Dealer In Pure Drugs, Medicines
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Glass, Perfumery, Soaps,
JJrushes, Combs, Notions, Etc.—Was born in Mon-
roe County, Illinois, on the 226. of August, 1854.
His father, Matthew Berger, and his mother, nee
Martha Andrews, were of (ierman extraction. The
father died when the subject of this sketch was
still In infancy. During his early years he remain-
ed on the farm and received a common school edu-
cation and at the age of twelve he became an ap-
prentice in pharmacy under Dr. A. Wetmore of
Waterloo, 111. This was In 1868. He continued his
studies two years and in 1870 after the death of his
mother, his employer released him of his appren-
ticesliip. He then went to St. Louis wliere he con-
tinued his studies in which he made rapid progress
and was soon fitted for his chosen profession. In
1874 he was admitted as a qualified pharmacist upon
examination before tlie St. Louis Board of Pharm-
acy and received a license to act as assistant in
pliannacy in the state of Missouri. In 1875 he came
to ( 'arlyle where he established in business with his
brother Matthew, under tlie Arm name of Berger
Brothers, engaged in the lines of drugs and inedi-
clnes and boots and shoes. The location of the
store being north side of Public Square. This en-

terprise continued until 1879 when the lines of groc-
eries and hardware were added to the business and
their brother Henry Berger became connected with
tlie firm, and together they prosecuted the business
for a period of two years. Tills combination did
not piove successful and as a consequence the
grocery and hardware department was disposed
of to tlie firm of Allen & Cook, tlie brother Henry re-
tiring. Matthew and George continued under the
original plan until 1890. In the meantime George
married on June 26th, 1889, Miss Lizzie Klein, third
daughter of Mr. Peter Klein. Now as a matter of
expediency the firm disolved on Aug. Hrd, 1890, and
the brothers continued in their respective lines of
business at separate stores, Mr. M. Berger remain-
ing at the old stand on the nortli side Public Square
with the boot and shoe department and Mr. G. H.
Berger located his drug business on the adjacent
corner, 9th and Fairfax streets, one of the most
eligible business locations in the city. Mv. G. H.
Berger is very popular among all classes of the
community. He was City Treasurer and he is and
has been a member of the City Council three
terms.

JOHN RUP, Editor and Proprietor, '-Union Ban-
ner".—The subject of this sketch was born in the
.Duchy of Baden, Germany, November 26, 1842 and
'came to America with his father in 1852. Mr. Kuf,
sire settled in St. Louis where the son John grew
up to manhood receiving his education in the pri-
vate schools of that city. Upon leaving school our

subject learned the printer's trade In St. Louis and
was a compositor from 1862 until 1869. During the
latter year he went to San Francisco, Cal where he
also worked at his trade. Returning in 1871:, Mr.
Ruf came to Cariyle where he found employment
in the office of tlie tUinton County '

' Pioneer' ' until
1876. He then established the .southern Illinois Zel-
tung a weekly paper, the only organ of the German
population in Clinton county. In 1886 he purchased
a half Interest in the "Union Banner" in which
Mrs. M. J. Peterson owned the other half, her
husband having founded the paper In 1863, Subse-

quently Mr. Ruf became sole proprietor In 1894.

Politically, Mr. Ruf is a firm advocate of Republi-
can principles. In April, 1861, when President Lin-
coln issued his first call for volunteers, the name
of Joliu Kuf was enrolled as a member of Company
A second Missouri Infantry; he was mustered out
in the following August. In his social relations
Mr. Ruf is identified with the K. of II., I. O. O. F.

,

M. W. of A., A. O. U. W. and G. A. R. He is a quiet
unassuming gentleman with a host of friends.

GROSS BROS. & CO. , Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
and Gent's Furnishing Goods, Etc. Fairfax Street
Opposite Court House.—The facilities enjoyed by
the people of Cariyle and vicinity for the purchase
of the best the market affords In all lines of goods
are equal In point of quality, variety and volume
to any city in Southern Illinois. Among Its busi-

ness men, the reliable firm Gross Bros. &Co. oc-
cupy tlie front rank and bring to bear longexper-
lence and ability In the conduct of their business.
The brotliers Henry and Ji>lin C. Gross took this
business in 1891, a stand that had been occupied by
their predecessor upward of thirty years before.
The building has dimensions 85x60 feet, two stories,

and is completely stocked with fine lines of dry-
goods and notions, clotlilng and furnishings, hats
and caps, boots and shoes etc. Tlie display of
goods Inside and In the plate glass show windows
is very attractive and the stock full and compre-
hensive in each department. Two polite and at-

tentive sales people assist at the counters. This Is

one of the model stores of .Southern Illinois and the
leader in Its line In the city of Cariyle. Air. Henry
Gross is a native of Cape Girardeau Mo. His broth-
er John C. was born in the city of New Orleans La.

but they are both residents of Cariyle since 1865.

Henry has had an experience of seventeen years
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In the lines represented and also in the grocery
business. His brother although only three years
connected with the present business displays a na-
tural adaptability in tlie conduct of mercantile af-
fairs. Tlieir brother Albert F. Gross is proprietor
of the "Big Corner Store".

"BIG CORNER STORE" Retail and Wholesale,
Albert F. Gross.—The commendable energy and
business tact displayed by tiae merchants of the
city of Carlyle is seen on every hand. A conspic-
uous representative of this element among them is

found in the person cf Mr. Albert F. Gross, pro-
prietor of the Big Corner Store, located northeast
corner Public Square. This enterprise was founded
In 1883 under the Arm name of Gross & Wade. In
March 1894 Mr. Wade withdrew and Mr. Gross has
continued the business with deservedly great suc-
cess. Tlie premises have a frontage of thirty-flve
feet on Fairfax street and a depth of one hundred
and twenty feet, with basement of the same area.
This immense store space is completely stocked
with carefully selected lines of staple and fancy
groceries, hardware, queensware, sporting goods
and miscellaneous houselioid commodities. Farm
and garden products are also carried in stoclc dur-
ing tlieir seasons. Four assistants are employed.
Mr. Gross lias had twenty-two years experience in
the Ijusiness. He traveled eleven years for McCord,
Nave&C"o. wholesale grocers of St. Louis, Kansas
City and Chicago and was also five yeai's with the
reliable old house of F. Smith & Son, St. Louis
wholesale grocers. He was born in Old Cape Gi-
rardeau, Mo. and was raised in Carlyle of which
he has been a resident since 1864. He was formerly
a member of Western Commercial Travelers Asso-

ciation. Henow carries a policy for $5000 insurance
In Massaohussets Mutual Life Co. Springfield Mass.
and owns Ave hundred shares valuable mining
stock. He is an active, energetic and honorable
man, self made in every respect and a public spir-
ited citizen.

W. P. GORDON, M. D., East Side of Public
Square.—The subject of our sketch is of Scotch-
Irisli extraction, the Scotch largely predominating.
He was born in 1844 in the state of Mississippi and
came north in 1864 to avoid tlie consequences of the
rebellion and avail himself of tlie facilities for the
study of the medical profession which he had de-
termined to pursue througli natural selection ;mem-
bers of his family for many generations back, had
been pliysicians of prominence both in Edinburgh
Scotland and in this country. His father and six
brothers were physicans; the former Is still living
and actively engaged In the practice. Two young-

er brothers are preparing themselves In the same
noljie profession. Dr. Gordon has four nephews
practising pliysicians, two of whom, R. E. andT.
B. Gordon studied medicine in his office. The doc-
tor has liimself been inactive practice upwards of
thirty years. He has paid special attention to
diseases of women and children for the past fifteen
years; also of the nose and throat. He took a
two years course in medicine, 1866 to 1867 at the St.
Louis Medical College and graduated In the lattei

year. In 1877 he graduated from the Missouri Med-
ical College with high lionor and commenced prac-

tice In Ramsay, Fayette County, 111. where he re-

mained some time. He is a member ot the Na-
tional Association of Railroad Surgeons, Illinois

State Medical Society, Central Illinois State Medi-

cal Society, Clinton County Medical Society

and he is Surgeon for the B. & O. S. W. Railroad.

He is an active Mason, thirty years, a memberot
and examining physician for the A. O. U. AV. and
M W of A. for the past five years. He is acliarter

member of the K. of P. and Home Forum of Car-

lyle: of the latter organization he is exiuninin.^

Dhy<^ician. He has recently become identified

with the I. O. O. F. He is also an earnest mem-
ber of tlie M. E. church and has been a communi-
cant upwards of thirty years.

PARKER & SMITH, Manufacturers of Cornmeal

,

Flour and Ground Feed, Fairfax Street, '\\ est End.
— \n important branch of industry in Carlyle Is

that of the manufacture of cornmeal, buck wheat,

rve and graliam flour and ground feed ,
which is

well represented by the above firm. The business

was founded September 1891, and since the start

has enjoyed a liberal patronage. The firm use

steam power, run one set of burrs and a Kelly Du-
Dlex, No. i crusher. The output Is two hundred
bushels wheat, two hundred bushels of meal and
crushing from three hundred to five hundred bush;

els of feed daily. The plant covers an area 60xl3o

feet and It Is completely equipped and carefully

managed and Is owned by the firm, whose mem-
bers aie Moses Parker and John G. Smith. Mi.

Parker has been a resident of Carlyle since 1876.

He was formerly traveling passenger agent for the

C. & A, and Fort Scott and Gulf railroads and also
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dealt In wire fencing, which latter business he Is

still Interested In. Mr. Smith lias been a resident
twelve years. The firm handle the Champion Har-
vesting machines and occupy a warehouse for that
purpose in another part of the city. They also do
considerable business in all kinds of grain feed in
which their facilities for procuring large supplies
are equal to any demand made upon them. They
are Industrious, painstaking and strictly reliable in
their business relations and the success of their
enterprise Is mainly due to these sterling business
qualifications.

'•CONSTITUTION AND UNION."—In July, 1862,
a stock company composed of the leading and In-
fluential Democrats of (_'linton County was formed
for the purpose of establishing a newspaper to ad-
vocate the principles of the party. James Barkley
was chosen editor and business manager. He con-
tinued in charge of the paper for two years, when
he was succeeded by Mr. Zophor Case, who con-
ducted the paper for about ten years. The stock-
holders then secured the service of Alfred Padon
to conduct the paper. He held control until May
1st, 1868, when the stockholders made arrange-
ments with Hardin Case to take the office under a
lease of five years. During the life of the lease Mr.
Case purchased the stock of the" Const! tut ion & Un-
ion' ' and thereby became sole owner of the paper.
On the 1st of January, 1868, (ieo. E. Doylng was
taken In as a partner, which continued until Feb-
ruary, 1874, when John Schuester was admitted to

R. M. Shoupe, and together these gentlemen are
at the present time engaged In editing and con-
ducting this journal wliicli Is unquestionably one
of the strong exponents of Democratic pilnciples
In this part of Illinois. It is also the official medium
of the County of Clinton and the city of Carlyle.
Mr. T. D. Shoupe has been a resident of Car^vle
thirteen years; a native of Belleville St. Clair Co.,
111. , he learned the printer's and carpenter's trades
both at home and in the city of St. Louis. He was
connected with the St. Louis Republic fifteen years.
The work of a compositor becoming tooti-yingupon
his health he embarked In journalism and In 1861
removing to Tamai'oa, Perry County 111., publish-
ing the "The True American" for a few months;
subsequently in New Athens, St. Clair County, he
edited and published the "New Athens Era'' for
several years and also served as town clerk and
postmast-^r. Mr. Shoupe then returned to St . Louis
and worked at the case In the office of the SI . Louis
"Republic" until 1881. Thus we have briefly out-
lined an honorable and Industrious record of a self
made man and useful citizen. His son and business
associate Mr. R. M. Shoupe Is an Intelligent young
Journalist whose accession to an Interest In the
paper has been fought with many advantages In
the conduct of the business.

M. BERGER, Boots and Shoes.—A leading repre-
sentative of this Important business in the city of
Carlyle had Its Inception In 1873, Mr. Berger In-
augurating the enterprise and was joined by his
brother Jlr. G. H. Berger who added a drug de-
partment in 1875. Tlie rapid expansion of this dual
mercantile combination in tiuie necessitated In-
creased facilities and larger quarters. According-
ly in 1890 the brothers dissolved partnership and
continued In their respective lines at separate lo-
cations. Mr. M. Berger remaining at the old stand
on Fairfax street and his brother locating on an
adjacent corner of the same street. Mr. Berger's
store Is neatly and appropriately arranged and flt-

the flrm. In 1876 Mr. Doylng retired from the firm.
The flrm of Case & Schuester continued for nearly
a year, when Schuester retired. On the first of
January, 1880, a half interest in the paper was sold
to M . E . Drum. The firm of Case & Drum continued
until the 15th of June, 1881, when Drum's interest
was purcliased by Case, and he continued the pub-
lication of the C. and U. until July 4th, 1881, when
he sold It to Moore and Shoupe. This firm con-
ducted the paper until July, 1885, when Moore sold
his interest to R. H. Norfolk. Mr. Norfolk remain-
ed with the paper until his death, which occurred
on January 3rd, 1892. In March, 1892, T. D. Shoupe
purchased the interest of Mr. Norfolk and asso-
ciated wltli him In the business as partner his son.

ted for the convenience of his patrons and the dis-

play of his goods, the latter comprising a very se-

lect line of ladies', gentleman's, youth's and chil-

dren's foot wear in all grades and styles. He buys
his stock from jobbers and manutacturers of na-
tional reputation. The store Is eligibly located. In

dimensions 20x80 feet and very afti-active In ap-
pearance. He has one polite assistant. Mr. Ber-

ger lias l)een a prominent resident of this city

twenty-four years. He Is a native of Monroe
County 111, and was formerly engaged in farming.
He has held the position of City Treasurer and
owns a comfortable residence.
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BANiaXG HOUSE OF RUFUS N. RAMSAY, Farm
liOans a Specialty, Cor. Franklin and Eighth Sts.—
There is no single feature of our commercial sys-
tem that plays a moi'e Important part in facillat-
Ing the transaction of business and in promoting
safe investment than banking . Prominent among
the leading banks of Illinois Is that of Rufus N.
Ramsay. Tlie enterprise had Its inception In 1871
under the firm name of Ramsay & Seller and since
their dissolution Mr. R. has conducted it with en-
ergy and sound judgment. Those In need of fin-

ancial aid will find this bank prepared to make the
most liberal terms, making advances on approved
collateral, etc. Mr. Ramsay extends to customers
every possible facility and convenience consistent
with safe banking. Besides a thorough business
training and long experience m commercial life,

Mr. Ramsay has been clerk of Clinton County and
held other positions of puljllc trust and responsibi-
lity. He Is now the Custodian of the State Treas-
ury. He is interested in many Important business
enterprises. His bank holds a leading position
among the solid and responsible financial institu-
tions of the state and fully merits tlie confidence of
the community andtiie wide popularity he has ob-
tained In Southern Illinois. Mr. B. H. Nlehofl Is

the cashier assisted by Mr. D. N. Nighswander,
both gentlemen being well fitted for the important
duties of tlieir positions. The bank has correspon-
dence with the La Fayette Bank of St. Louis and
the Atlas National Bank of Chicago.

HENRY HESS, Foreign and Domestic Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, also the Celebrated Cabinet,
Keg and Bottled Beer, N. W. Corner Public Square.
—It would be a difficult matter to find a public re-
sort in Carlyle held in greater popularity than that
of Mr. Henry Hess. The business was established
by Mr. Hess in 1871 and by reason of his long resi-
dence in Cai'lyle which covers a period of upwards
of forty years, he holds tlie confidence of all who
inow him. Mr. Hess has lield positions of trust in
the City Council and School Board and at one time
published a newspaper. He conducts his business
upon the most approved modern principles, with a
view to supplying the best the market affords and
thoroughly understands the requirements of his
numerous patrons. His place is the resort of the
leading citizens of Carlyle and i : designed and fit-

ted specially for their comfort and entertainment.
Mr. Henry Bender is tlae manager and confidential
assistant a gentleman of wide experience and lousi-

ness ability, who is very popular in the com-
munity. He is a native of Missouri, but has been a
resident of Carlyle for a number of years. This
house is the leading one In its line in Carlyle and
handles tlie standard brands of bottled beer, no-
tably A. B. C. Bohemian and A. B. C. Muenchener.
Mr. Bender is a nephew ot Mr. Hess. He is a di-

rector of the Carlyle Fishing and Hunting Club.
He is also Vice Comniander in the Grand Legion of
tlie select Knights of America.

CARLYLE FURNITURE COMPANY, Dealers In
Furniture, Car ets. Wall Paper, Window Shades,
&c. and Undertaker.—Tlie facilities enjoyed l3y the
people of Carlyle and vicinity for the purchase of
the best and most desirable grades of furniture,
carpets, bedding, wall paper, window shades, cur-
tains, etc. are unequalled, by reason of the exlst-
tence here of such a live and progressive house as
that ot tlie Carlyle Furniture Co. This Company
was organized and Incorporated under the Illinois
state law in 1886 with an ample capital and Mr. T.
B. Volmer, as manager. At the start the manu-
facture of patent folding beds was a feature of the
business but this was discontinued owing to freight
discriminations. The premises occupied are large
and commodious, having dimensions 50x120 feet
two stories and conveniently arranged. Tlie fur-
niture ware rooms are on tlie first floor. In the lat-
ter is carried a very complete stock of caskets, cof-
fins, funeral goods and supplies of all kinds. For
conducting funerals they have the very best facili-

ties including an experienced funeral conductor
and elegant hearses. Mr. T. B. Volmer Is a Ger-
man by birth. He came to this country In 1S67 and
after remaining In New York a while came west
locating in St. Louis and subsequently came here.
He has been a resident of Carlyle for eighteen years
and Is recognized in business and social circles as a
reliable merchant and a public spirited citizen.
He has served three terms In the City Council.

WILLIAM DEFFENDERFER, Restaurant and Ice
Cream Parlor, Fairfax Street, Opposite Court
House .—This enterprise was established as recently
as in April of tlie present year. It has already
gained wide popularity by reason of the painstak-
ing care in management coupled with the deter-
mination of tlie proprietor and his good lady to
dispense only the best products of the market to
tlieir patrons and extend the most courteous at-
tention to visitors at the establisliment. Tlie place
Is central and inviting. The stock carried is in all
respects first-class, comprising pure ice cream,
cakes and contectlons, cigars and tobacco, fresh
bread and buns. In the restaurant Is the menu
supplied "a la carte." The placets the resort of
tlie elite of Carlyle and vicinity. Mr. Wm. Deffen-
derfer Is fromOlney 111. He is a railroad carpenter
by occupation. His lady is tlie efficient manager
of the restaurant and its success is due to her well
directed efforts and its continued success Is assured.
Mr. Albert Simmons assists in the management.
Miss Mattie, a daughter, Is the saleslady and Is

quite popular with the patrons of the house.

JOHN .7. McGAFFIGAN, Councillor at Law, City
Attorney for Cariyle.—The progress of a community
depends not so much on the natural advantages It

offers as upon its members who advocate the prin-
ciples of modern progress and development. Such
is the suljject of our sketch who was born in Lynch-
burg, Va. , December Ittli, 1852. He came with his
family to Clinton County in early youth, and was
reared In Irislitown Township, attending the
schools of his neighborhood. In later years he was
a student In Biackliurn University, Macoupin
County. 111., and afterwards attended the South-
ern Illinois Normal school, Carbondale. His stud-
ies completed, he engaged In school teaching, an
avocation he pursued for seven years. During the
last year of this period he was superintendent of
the schools of Canyle. At the same time and one
year suljsequently he read law In the office of
Messrs. Murray & Andrews of Carlyle. He was ex-
amined for admission to the Bar before tlie Appel-
late Court in Feljruary, 1886, and admitted before
the Supreme Court at Mount Vernon, May 1st of the
sameye'ar. Opening an office in Carlyle, Mr. Mc-
Gafflgan has since conducted an extensive practice
in law. In the spring of 1886 he was elected city at-
torney for Carlyle. He is a member ot the Board
of Education and has served as president of that
body. Mr. McGaffigan devotes his attention to
general practice and has an excellent knowledge
of every phase of legal procedure. He Is a gentle-
man of refinement and an honorable professional
man and a puljlic spirited citizen . In poll tics he Is

a staunch Democrat and has taken an active part
in behalf of his party ever since he attained his
majority. He has been a delegate to the County.
Senatorial and State Conventions for a number of
years. He was elected Chairman ot the Democrat-
ic Central Committee of Clinton Co. in spring of
1892 and largely through his efforts perfected the
most complete organization of his party In the
county, wliich secured the largest plurality for It

the county has ever given.

MRS. JENNIE SHARP, Books, Stationery, School
Supplies, Etc.—A business occupation to which a
lady is especially adapted, Is that of dealing in

books, stationery and kindred lines of goods. In
this connection we take pleasure in passing lavor-

able comment upon Mrs. Jennie Sharp's enterprise
which came under her control two years ago by pur-

chase from Mrs. E. B. Webster who pi-eceeded her
some twelve vears in the conduct of the business.

The stand is' an eligible one on the east side of the
Public Square. Mrs. Sharp carries a very select

and highly diversified stock of goods, embracing
the productions of popular authors, fine stationery,

scliool books and supplies, artists materials, office

supplies, tors, dolls, etc. She is a lady of educa-
tion and ma'nages her business with care and good
judgment, resulting in securing for her wide pop-
ularity and success. Mrs. Sharp has been a resident

of (Jarlyle nearly all her life and is highly esteemed
in social as well as business circles, hhe has a lady
assistant. The store is neat and inviting, con-

ducted upon strict business principles and a de-

cided convenience to the people of Carlyle and
vicinity by reason of the great variety of useful

and necessary articles offered for sale at reason-

able prices.
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FRED. HEITMEIER. Manufacturer and Dealer In

Boots and Shoes; E. G. Heitmeier, Custom Boot and
Shoemaker, South of the Public Square.—This old
and reliable house was founded In 1854 and during
the forty years of Its existence the proprietor, Mr.
Fred Heitmeier has steailily grown In tlie confi-

dence and esteem of his patrons wlio are numbered
amongtlielea<lins< citizens of Carlyle and vicinity.

His stocii Is soliitilily divcrsilU-d tliat the purchaser
can always find a comfortable fit and have the as-
surance of best quaiity for money spent. Rubber
toot wear Is carried and a specialty Is made of cus-
tom shoes for ladies and gents. A repair depart-
ment ib also maintained under his son Mr. E. G.
Heitmeier, a gentleman of experience and skill In

this branch of industrial art. Tlie store fittings

and shop equipment are very complete. Mr. Heit-
meier bears the honor of being the oldest mer-
chant manufacturer in Carlyle. He Is a German by
blrtli , but has been on American soil since 1815. He
spent considerable time In St. Louis and New Or-
leans working at his trade before coming to Car-
lyle. During his residence here he has been closely
Identified with the city's commercial progress and
development. Restarted business with a capital
of $50 and to-day he owns his place of business
and considerable other property in Carlyle and a
fine farm in tlie immediate vicinity. He has held
the position of School Director, has been a member
of the Town Board several terms and County Sup-
ervisor two years. He Is a Mason and an active
member of the K ofH.—a public spirited citizen
and an enterprising merchant. His son, Mr. E. G.
Heitmeier, wlio Is mentioned In tlie context is a
young tradesman of ability and skill. He learned
the shoemaker's craft under his father's guidance
and has been in business on his own account since
1888, occupying a portion of his father's store. He
has attained a wide reputation for excellent work
and has met with deservedly great success. He is

Industrious and energetic and owns a comfortable
residence. He was l)orn and raised in Carlyle and
Is a member of the M. W. of A.

CARLYLE STAVE CO. J. S. Patterson, Manager.
—This business was established two years ago un-
der the firm name of Whitney & Patterson. Mr. G.
A. Whitney sold his Interest in June of the present
year, to Mr. Patterson. Tlie plant is located on the
east bank of the Kaskaskia near the B. & O.
S. W. railroad. Tlie mills and yards cover an area
of five acres. The mills are supplied with a com-
plete modern equipment, including too separate
boiler batteries aggregating 105 horse-power and
all necessary lmpif)ved machinery utilized In the
manulacture of staves and hoops, rims, hubs and
spokes, also hardwood lumber. The raw material
Is obtained in the forests skirting the old Kaskas-
kia river south of Vandalla. Elm is the wood
mostly used. From twenty-flve to thirty hands
are employed and the closest Inspection is given to
all the work turned out. Mr. Patterson gives his
personal attention to details and tlie reputation of
the house Is steadily gaining in the estimation of
those In need of its products. The principal mar-
kets are St. Louis and Kansas City Mo. for hoops
and staves; hubs, rims ami spokes go eastward.
The plant 's capacity daily amounts to 30000 hoops,
.=i00(X) staves, 100 sets of rims and 3000 hubs ; the latter
product however. Is only manufactured during the
wluKn- season. Mr. I'atterson tlie manager prides
hlmsi-lf upon his ability to promptly supply every
demand mule upon his house and quotes prices
that defy the sharpest competition. He Is from
Defiance Olilo, where he was ff)rmerly engaged in

the manufacture of hickory rims for buggies. His
e iterprlse is one of the most useful industries in
Southern Illinois and a most potent factor in Car-
lye's progress. Mr. Jolin Behner, Junior partner
In the business, is a gentleman of extended ex-
perience in the lumber manufacture and widely
known to the lumber men of the west. He has
the overseeing of the saw-mill.

JOHN WADE, Police Magistrate.—The gentleman
whose aiame heads this sketch Is a Pensylvanian by
birth and education. He has been a resident of

Carlyle since 1847 and enjoys the distinction of being
oneof her oldest and best known officials. He Is a
mechanic by trade and for a period after his ar-

rival in this city was engaged in farming in the
vicinity. Mr. Wade's first official position was that
of Justice of the Peace, to which office he was
elected in 1869 at Buxton 111., and subsequently in
the city of Carlyle both as Justice of the Peace and
the position he now holds ,that of Police Magistrate

;

his official duties in the latter covering a period of
over twenty years. Mr. Wade owns a farm eight
miles north of Carlyle besides his residence and
other property in tlie city. He is a public spirited
citizen, an efficient officer and a popular man. He
is closely identified with the development and pro-
gress of his adopted city. He Is a fearless advocate
of political reform In low as well as in high govern-
mental circles.

O. G.SINCLAIR,Merchant Tailor, Fairfax Street.

—Among the representatives of merchant tailor-

ing who have contributed largely to the elevation
of the taste of the people of Carlyle and vicinity to

what constitutes the correct modes in wearing ap-
parel we make mention of Mr. O. G. Sinclair who
established business here In 1878. From its incep-

tion his enterplse has been conducted with such
good Judgment that It has gained for him a wide
reputation and he is the most popular in his line in

this city. Mr. Sinclair was bom and raised at

Bellalre, Ohio. He learned his trade in St. Louis.

He employs two assistants constantly and more
during the busy seasons. He carries a select stock

of fine woolens and suitings of American and im-

ported English, French and German fabrics, em-
bracingthe newest styles and patterns as well as

the standard goods generally In demand by those

more conservative In their dress. Mr. Sinclair Is

also agent for the celebrated Kohrlnoor Laundry
of Vincennes, Ind., and Lungstras Dying estab-

lishment of St. Louis. He owns a house and lot in

Lower Carlyle and half a block in Upper Carlyle and
hts residence . He is a member of the School Board

,

a member of the select Knights of America and of

the A. O.U. W.
M. BARTvLEY, Teacher of Music—In this age of

refinement and cultui-e the "art divine" Is a
legacy handed down from the early masters well
worthy of the highest consideration. Mr. Barkley's
unique methods and original conceptions in teach-
ing are entirely new and decidedly effective in pre-

paring a pupil to comprehend the inspiring in-

fluence of tone and harmony and in training vocal
powers to a perfect control of compass and pure
symphony. In the mechanical execution through
the medium of musical Instruments the same is

faithfully imparted to the pupil. His pupils enter-

ing other schools invariably pass satisiactory ex-
amination. Their training is graduated from fixed

principles which are akin to mathamatical per-

fection and where fully understood are the key to
success In the musical art. Scliools for musical in-

struction are usually conducted upon the class plan
but Mr. Barklev gives only individual instruction,

by lessons. His studio is at his residence. He was
born at Georgetown, Ky, and raised In Carlyle
where he has had his home since 1861. His first oc-

cupation in life was teaching school. He was first

assistant, his father being the principal in the pub-
lic school of Carlyle while yet in his teens and
afterwards was principal of Jackson Academy in

Jackson Mo. county seat of Gasconade county
His preliminary education was obtained In the
public schools. Further than that he Is self educa
ted and has always Inclined to the study ot music
In which he has become eminently proficient. He
Is Chief Forester and Musical Director of the local

lod^e M . AV . of A . He is the bosom friend of Fred

.

lax the celebrated soloist of Sousa's Band. Mr.
Barkley handles pianos, organs and other musical
instruments, also sheet music and musical mer-
chandise generally.
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J. M. YUNKEK, Dealer In Lumber, Lath, Doors,
Sash and Blinds; Paints, Oils and Lime, Fairfax
Street West End.—The lumber Interests of a grow-
ing town are ot such an Important character that
tosUght their mention would seriously Injure our
record in this review of the commercial affairs of
Soutliern Illinois. The city of Carlyle has several
representatives In tlie lumber business, but none
that hold a higher rank tor efficiency and commer-
cial standing than tlie estal^iisiiment of Mr. J. M.
Yunker. This enterprise had its Inception at the
village of JJreese In 1H.59. Kemoval vsas made to
this city fifteen years ago and with a wider fleid for
business development, Mr. Yunker has scored a
gratifying success. His yards and residence on
Fairfax street in the west end C(jver half a city
block in area. The yards are well stocked with
lumber In the rough and dressed, lath, shingles,
doors, sash and blinds, builders' materials, paints,
oils, lime, cement, etc. He contemplates removal
to more commodious quarters. Employment is

given to two experienced assistants and one lumber
team. Mr. Gus. Yunker, a son of the principal, as-
sists in the management . Besides being the owner
of the property occupied for business and I'esklence
purposes, Mr. Y'unker is the possessor of several
fine grain farms in the vicinity of Carlyle. He was
formerly engaged in the contracting and building
business, and he is recognized as a businessman of
ability and wide experience.

HENKY F. HEITMEIER, Manufacturer of Har-
ness and Saddlery, and Dealer in a General Line of
Horse Goods; (Carriage Trimming and Fine Work a
Specialty, South Side of Square.—-Mr. Ileitmeierhas
attained a wide reputation for excellent work and
fair dealing. His store and shop are well stocked
and fitted with every convenience. The specialty
of this house is the manufacture to order of any-
thing in the line ot harness-making at very reason-
able prices. Mr. H. is an adept harness maker,
having done Journeyman's work In the prominent
St. IjOuIs' houses of Hammei Harness Go., AVm. Ho-
maner Saddlery Co. and others of equal note. He
established the business In Gariyle sixteen years
ago and has achieved well deserved success. He
was born and raised In Carlyle. His father, an
old citizen, is engaged in the boot and shoe Indus-
try. Mr. H. Is an enterprising merchant and a
public sprlted citizen, a member of the A. O. IT. W.
and the K. of H. His success is due to care and
skill in the conduct of his business and the exercise
of honorable methods In his relations with pat-
rons.

WM. SIPPEL, Manufacturer of Cigars, Corner
Fairfax and 12th Street.—A leading representative
of the cigar Industry in the city of Carlyle is the
reputable house of Wm. Sippel. The enterprise
had its inception as far back as lb77, when Mr. Adam
Sippel established the business and conducted it

until his death; his son William, the present pro-
prietor, succeeding him October 11th, 1893. The
business had flourished under the father's direc-
tion and the son, trained |to |the business under
his guidance, has with equal energy achieved
well deserved success. Employment is given to
tiiree experienced cigar makers, Mr. Sippel per-
sonally supervising the pi'Oduct of the factory.
Prior to embarking In the business on his own ac-
count he worked In both eastern and western fac-
tories. Mr. Sippel uses only the best imported and
domestic leaf and is prepared at all times to dupli-
cate the finest brands put upon the market. He
makes special brands to order for the trade and
controls an extensive regular business in the city
of Carlyle and vicinity. He owns tlie factory and a
handsome residence. He is a K. of I', and a mem-
ber of the Cigar Makers" InternatlonalUnion.

FRED. FEULNER, Dealer In Hardware, Stoves,
Tinware, Copper and Sheet Iron V^'are, Cutlery,
Etc. Fairfax Street, Between 9ih and lOth Streets.
—This reliable house was founded in iKHi by Its pre-
sent proprietor Mr. Fred. Feulnerwho is a practi-
cally experienced copper and tin smith. Prior to
embarking In business here, Mr. Feulner worked
at his trade in Hannil)al and Clarksvllle Mo. He is
a German hy birth but was raised in Clinton County
111. He has been on American soil since 1868 and
has always been Industrious and frugal hence his
deservedly great success In business. The prem-
ses occupied for business purposes, comprise a

substantial two story building 24x64 feet In dimen-
sions the ware room and store being on the ground
floor and the tin shop up stairs. He employs one
assistant constantly and some times additional
workmen ai'e needed during busy seasons. Mr.
Feulner Is connected with the Carlyle Canning
Company. He is an enterprising merchant and
public spirited citizen who takes an Interest In all
measures conducive to the improvement of the city
of Carlyle. He is a member of the C. K. of I.

BRIGGS & ROBIXSON, Carlyle Saw Mill and
Stave Factory. What may be termed the second-
ary industries of Southern Illinois are growing to
such dimensions and importance that they require
many prominent firms and an army of men to meet
the demand for their products. This Is especially
true of that wliicli passes under the general title of
cooperage supplies. The firm of Briggs & Rob-
inson are prominent in tills line. The business liad
its inception years ago under the firm name of Ab-
bot* Case. Tiie present firm took control In 1889
and after adding many Improvements to the plant
have establislied business connections through
which they can readily dispose of their entire pro-
duct. This embraces, manufactured hardwood
lumber, barrel headings, staves and dimension
timber. Tlia plant is in all respects complete and
operated by a 30 h. p. steam engine and employs a
force of fifteen experienced hands. Tlie firm own
twelve acres of land, five acres of which is covered
by tlieir plant and yards. Theyobtalnthelrsupply
of raw material from the hardwood forests In the
Kaskaskia valley south of Vandalia and raft the
logs to there gang-ways at the mill. The daily out-
)nit of this plant is upwards of 15000 feet. Mr. C.
F. Briggs is an Englishman by birth, but has lieen
In America fifty-six years. He has traveled exten-
sively in the south. Mr. E. Robinson is a resident
of Venice 111. He is a represented in the active
conduct of the business by his brother Mr. H. C.
Robinson. Mr. J. W. Robinson a son of the junior
partner is the foreman of the mills.

JOSEPH W. MADDUX.—The subject of this sketch
Is a native of C'linton County, born September 16th,
1825. His father, Zacharlah Maddux, of Georgia
emigrated to these parts before Illinois was admit-
ted to tlie Union and was subsequently a member
of the first state legislature. He was a regularly
ordained minister of the M. E. churcli; our subject
was tlie youngest of a family of seven children.
After tlie death of his parents, Joseph W. Maddux
was reared in the family of his cousin, Oliver Mad-
dux. He received as good an education as the
pioneer schools of fifty years ago could impart.
He remained in the country at work upon the farm
until 1847 wlien he went north into Minnesota, from
thence in 1850 associated with others traveled by
the overland route to Oregon, remaining five years
on the Pacific coast mining In Korthern California
two years. In October, 1855, he returned to his na-
tive heath and engaged in the lumijer business In
Carlyle; the first establishment of the kind in this
city. Mr. Maddux afterwards emliarked in the
merchandising business,buying and sliipping grain
and dealing In agricultural implements. During
the past tliirty years of his business life he has rep-
resented fire Insurance companies. He has been
agent for the Aetna Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford
Conn., since 1860. He has been a member of the
Town Council and of the Board of Education. Also
Postmaster of Carlyle. Under President Harrison's
administration he received the appointment of
Government Meat Inspector at East St. Louis. He
has been Chairman of the Republican Central Com-
mittee twenty years. He Is custodian of the public
scales.

OTTO RINK, Dealer In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and Diamonds.—The leading representative in the
line of jewelry in Carlyle is Mr. Otto Rink wlio es-
tablished his business here In 1880. His residence
of fourteen years at the County Seat has made him
familiar with the demands and requirements of a
large circle of friends and acqaintances. He occu-
pies an actractive store on Fairfax street, north
side public square and In all respects his establish-
ment has a complete stock and equipment. Mr.
Rink is trom Lebanon where he learned his trade
with Fred. Resold. He Is recognized as an expert
in his line, combining artistic taste, and rare skill.

He is a member of several social oi'ganizations.
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H. C. NOKCROSS, Wholesale Produce Dealer and
Shipper, Eggs, Poultry and Game, Etc.—Eighth
Street, Opposite County Court House.—In the hist-

ory of our modern commercial systems, within re-

cent years particularly, may be noticed many uni-
que and original features of development. These
may be traced to individual enterprise and busi-
ness foresight, or originate in speculative mercan-
tile combinations. In either case they are power-
ful elements In the promoting of commercial activ-
ity A case In point has come under our notice
among the younger circle of merchants In the
thriving city of Carlyle. Mr. H. C. Norcross, yet a
minor, has with commendable energy embarked
In business on his own account since 1890, as a
wholesale dealer in and shipper of the Important
products of the field and farm, embracing eggs
poultry and game. His plan Is unique, as he
makes the merchant from whom he buys, the mid-
dle man and thereby relieves tlie latter of the bur-

den of storage and sale, keeping a close watch on
,market values and disposing of his stock in trade to
the dealer at home, who Is otherwise engaged and
also supplying pi-omptly to those in adjacent towns
who are not familiar with market questions. By
this means the merchant's the pi'oducer's and the
dealer's respective Interest are promptly and
carefully subserved and a wider field for business
operations created. The consumer obtaining an
ample supply of fresh commodities at a moderate
cost. Mr. Norcross is also sole agent for and deal-

er in the Standard Oil Co's products and handles
all the popular makes of the bicycle, in which
latter department of his business he is the leading
exponent in this part of the state, being himself
an expert bicyclist and authority on the use and
management of the silent "steed." He exhibits
samples of the dliTerent styles for both ladies and
gentlemen at his place of business and has facilities
tor making repairs and furnisliing supplies when
needed. Mr. Korcross' wide acquaintance and
popularity among all classes of tlie C( )mmunity has
Induced tlie pulollsliers of the leading newspapers
east and west to secure his services as their repre-
sentative in Carlyle notably, the Republic, St.
Louis Chronicle, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Chicago
Hei'ald, Chicago Tribune, Chicago Inter-Ocean,
New York Herald and Cincinnati Inquirer. He Is
also editor of the "Union Banner" of Carlyle, a
local Journal of considerable merit. Mr. Norcross
was born and raised in this citv. He Is an active
member of the K. of P. and the'M. W. of A. He is
not yet twenty-one years old but displays the
energy and tact in business and social life that be-
longs to a man of middle age. He embarked in
business at the age of sixteen years. Mr. Norcross,
by permission refers to the following prominent
business men and citizens of Carlyle, Rufus N.
Ramsay, Charles P. Norris, G. C. Barkley,

PETER HATTERSHIRE, Proprietor, Commercial
Hotel, Corner 8th and Franklin Streets.—Few, if

any of the special features of the city play a more
Important part than the hotel. The Commercial
Hotel occupies buildings originally designed for
residence and mercantile purposes taut subsequent-
ly remodeled for hotel accomodation. They occupy
an area 50x100 feet . Mr. Ilattershire has liad wide
experience In hotel keeping and kindred occupa-
tions. Personally he is eminently qualified in
hotel management. In disposition he Is patient
and quiet. In demeanor gentlemanly and pains-
taking in his efforts to please. He also devotes
some of his spare time to otlier occupations, no-
tably that of taill posting in which he is an adept.
He is also interested in the logging Industry on the
Kaskaskia river. He has traveled extensively and
is In all respects a practical self made business
man and a popular citizen.

NASHVILLE.

A short ride of a few hours out from St. Louis
brings us to Nashville the county seat of Wash-
ington County, located at the junction of the
Louisville & Nashville and the Cent ralia & Chester
roads. This city Is one of the oldest in the State
and was settled at first about IS.^2 and was regular-
ly Incorporated under a special charter about the
time of the passage of the general incorporation
law some twenty years ago. The county seat has
had several changes, having been located at first

at Covington, next at Georgetown and lastly at its

pi-esent site, Nashville.

A sketch in regard to the efforts made In estab
Ushlng the county seat will be of interest.
Jacob Thurman, Reuljen ISIiddleton and Leaven

Maddux were auLliorized by the act forming Wash-
ington county to examine and lo«ate tlie county
seat of the county. They met in tlie house of
James Banksou, on Ashley creek. In what is now
Clinton county, March 2 1818. Their report says;
"and considering the Importance of said site being
planted on the margin of a navigable stream as
near the centre of tlie present and future popula
tlon of the said county as is consistent with exped-
iency and Justice." They declared It should be
established and located on the site on which the
old town of Covington was afterward laid out on
the Kaskaskia river some ten miles north of Nash-
ville. There was no town there and the first circuit

and Justice courts were held at the house of Capt.
James Bankson. Zacharlah Maddux and David
Pierce were appointed agents for the county, "to
call on the proprietors of the land on which the
county seat had been located to get tit;e to the
land promised as a donation. " The Justice court
met on July 13, 1818 at Bankson's, received tiie con-
veyance from the agents, adjourned to meet at
CoVington, met there July 15, 1818, where Justice

courts'were held until June 6, 1831.

How many of the present Inhabitants of Wash-
ington County know anything about the county
seat ever having been located at Georgetown ! In
1827 the county was divided and Clinton County
was formed from the north end of Washington
County. Covington was so near the dividing line

of the two counties that the removal of the county
seat was provided for by the appointment by the
legislature of Campbell Gilmore, William Farrls

and another whose name is not known, as commis-
sioners to permanently locate "the seat of Justice

on sections 19 and 20, T. 2, S. R. 3 W., centering
near the line of said sections at a pole put up about
45 yards east of two wells on section 19, '

'
provided

Tii"-hman H. West, who owned the land, would
give not less than 20 acres to the county for pulJllc

buildings and if West refused to come down with

'O acres then they located the county seat on the

southwest quaner of section 17, T. 2 S. R. 3 W.;
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belonging to John Hutchlns, who promised to deed
the connty 20 acres tor public building. He was
not willing to risli anything and liept the deed in

his own possession until tlie county employed Wil-
liam Moore, a surveyor of St. Clair County and laid

Off the town in regular order. The town was laid

out, lots sold on tlie 13th day of j^eptember, 1827,

after which Hutchins appeared before the commis-
sioners court In Covmgtou Marcli a, 1S28 and deliv-
ered his deed. The sale of lots realized $168, as
shown by tlie record . Tlie names of tiie purchasers
were William Ayers, Daniel Ashley, Cyrus Sawyer,
Wiiliam Middleton, Benjamin Nelson, Chas. Mc-
Cord, Joseph Klnyon and James Sawyer. There
was no court house or any other public building
there and when Judge Smith came to liold court In

March, 1S29, he went to Georgetown, found a pole
Standing and a well dug, but no house and he
abandoned Georgetown forever. In August fol-

lowing the circuit court was held at Covington by
Judge Tliomas C. Browneandthe terms were held
there until May IHM. No circuit court was held in

the county from the May term 1831, until Octoberl,
1832 at which time the record shows tlie first term
Of the circuit court was held in Nashville.
The Georgetown location never did please any

considerable number of tiie inhabitants and there
arose great contention between tlie east and the
west settlements, as Beaucoup and Elliliorn were
then known. The agitation and contention re-

sulted in the "county seat question" becoming a
disturbing element in the county. From 1828 to
1830 the contention was very; great about a re-loca-
tlon. The land on whlcli tlie town Is located be-
longed to the government and the friends of the
now city of Nashville did not have tlie money to
purcliase it. David Pulllan, a farmer and stoclc

raiser living three miles south, was the only man
of the party able to raise $100 at any time. He was

name of the capital of the state from whence they
came with the word "New" prefixed, "New
Nashville."
At that time there was not a house In town.

John Morgan, the father of H. P. H. and Sol. Mor-
gan lived on the hill as you cross the creek coming
Iroin Asliley to Nashville and had a farm of less
than 10 acres fenced and in cultivation. The pro-
prietor of tlie new town deeded about one-half of
lots to the county and offered to deed a lot free to
the wife of tiie man that built the first house in
town. When this was made known it was not
long until a race for the first house In Nash-
ville took place between Orcenith Fisher and
Sam. K. Anderson. Fisher commenced building a
frame build Ing on lot 1, block 6, south of the court
house, Willie Anderson selected lot 8 In the same
block on wliich he arranged to build a log house.
The work was prosecuted with all the possible
energy and Anderson was successful In finishing
his log cabin first by purchasing an old log cabin
from Robert Burns and hauling It In, but its size
was not such as to accommodate a very large fam-
ily of ordinary men and children 6 feet high. Fish-
er completed a very comfortable frame house, two
stories high in the year 1830. He contested Ander-
son's claim for the lot and Brown and Middleton
decided in his favor, holding that the house of his
rival was not a "house," within terms of the offer.
David Ramsey and London Parks, a colored man
erected the next dwelling house in the town.
On the 25th day of June, 1831 the county commis-

sioners contracted with Thomas L. Moore for the
building of a court house on the public square In
town under wliich conti-act Moore erected the old
frame court house, then a model one, but If used
now would be entitled to the first premium for the
worst arranged court room in the wide world.
The old court house remained on the square until

( ARLSlixVD SPRINGS HOTEL.

waited on by his neighbors and urged so strongly
to go to Kaskaskia and purchase the land, that he
became irritated with the annoyance and finally In
his own peculiar and very positive manner pulled
Off his old white wool hat and threw it down say-
ing at tlie time, "I would'nt give that old white
hat for all that town will ever make." Robert
Middleton and William G. Brown, of St. Clair
County, men of considerable means were finally
pursuaded to purcliase the land. On the 11th day
of January 1830, the purchase was made by them
and In March following the town was laid out oy A.
W. Casad, surveyor. David White, Joseph Witten-
burg and Livesay Carter were commissioners for
the county and by permission of Middleton and
Brown they named the new seat of justice. Carter
and Wlttenburg were from the State of Tennessee
and at their instance the town was called by the

the year 1840 when It was sold by the county to
George W. Lee and removed to the lot northwest
of the public square where It served as a dwelling
for Lee and family until he removed to California
in 1852. The county commissioners on the 1st day
of April, 1840 contracted with Malachl Jenkins,
father of David E. Jenkins for the erection of a new
court house according to a plan furnlslied by Har-
vey Nevill , who lived in Chester. The price agreed
to be paid for the building was $4385. The building
was erected on the site occupied by the old one,
with offices on the second floor and the court room
on the ground floor and then changed to another
model in 1855 by the county court, which last Is now
superseded by the new building erected A. D. 1884.

The town Improved rapidly from March, 1840,

when it was laid out up to 1833 when it contained
four families on the original plat, March r2th, 1833,
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John D. Wood, David Ramsey, George W. Lee,
plain, and London Parks, colored, were the heads
of families in town. Y. H. Vernor moved In, mak-
ing the fifth family. O. Fisher was residing near
the west boundary of town and Nicholas Darter on
the way where Mrs. Wood lived. There was one
well and spring in town from which ail procured a

supply of water.

Nashville In 1830 was not what it now is by con-
siderable. The public square was mostly covered
with a thick growth of hazel brush. On the highest
part of the square there was a wolf den in a hazel
patch out of which in the year 1829 was taken five

young prairie wolves. Tlie badgers or some bur-
rowing animal first dug holes in the ground and
afterwards the wolves took possession and lived
therein. The den was about three feet deep, was
dug out at an angle of 45 degrees and was visible

foryearsafter the public square was laid out and
tlie old court house built thereon. When the fol-

lowing court house was built the west wall was
placed on the original site of this spot where the
wolves lield undisputed sway and tore and destroy-
ed lambs and other innocent, harmless things.
There are many other historical matters con-

nected with Nashville wliich we have not the space
to enumerate here and we will content ourselves
with a brief reference to a few of the trials and dif-

ficulties of the early settlers. In contrast with the
modern mills of the Huegely Milling Co. the facili-

ties for getting bread stuff in an early day In the
county consisted of a log with the end burned out
(for want of any better tools to round it out with)
for a mortar and a wooden mallet tor a pestle
was the first machinery for grinding meal and
making hominy. Each family was provided with
one of those Instruments which was Indispensable
In every man's household. They were exempt
from sale on execution and In no case were they
ever taxed by the assessor. As soon as a lialt dozen
families were settled within the scope of ten miles
some one would put up a band mill which were
small affairs capable of supplying from two to six
bushels of meal per day. Tills was found to be too
hard work and those mills were superseded by the
cog wheel horse mill which was some Improvement
on the other.

Horse mills were plentler then than steam mills
are now. Every man owning a horse mill in a
neighborhood vvas considered as one of the first

families, was Influential and was always taken as
security on notes at administrators' sales without
further recommendation. If he lived in a house
with one large room in it they usually had preach-
Ingat his house. Those mills were superseded by
tread mills which were some improvement but
were not profitable because of the amount ol capi-
tal required to be Invested in cattle and horses for
motive power and the feed required in winter to

keep up the stock.

Steam Mills. The first steam mill ever built in the
county was built In 1831 or 1832 by James McL-lurkln
on Mud Creek. The boiler was very like a wash
kettle witli a smoke stack stuck behind it tlian
anything else to wlilcli it could be compared. The
engine was quite simple in its construction con-
sisting of a box steam tight with a pipe leading to
it from the boiler tlirougli which the steam passed
into the box striking tlie arms of a wlieel revolv-
ing in the box producing a revolving motion of tlie

wheel therein,on the same principle that the water
produces motion In an over or undershot water
mill wheel. There was no Intermission of the es-
caping steam, the noise being a continued whizzing
of steam coming from tlie escape pipe This mill
was burned down in 1836 or 1837 and was never re-
built. Kobert Murphy, John T. AVatts and John
Alexander built the next mill in this county in or
near Nashville. It remained here on the land
owned V)y D. E. Jenkinsuntllabout 1840 or 1811 when
the owners removed it six miles southeast of town
eastofBeaucoup Creek on the old mud prairie road,
where it remained until It burned down in 1851 or
1852. The reason for removing it from Nashville
was the want of water. It never occurred to the
owners that by expending a few hundred dollars
in a dam after the manner of John Huegely and
Sawyer, McCi'acken & Co. , a never failing supply of
water could be obtained. Notwithstanding these

mills many trips were made to the water mills at
Carlyle and Kaskaskla and most of the fiour was
procured at Belleville from Harrison's mills.
The only means of traveling in the early days was

on horseback. Tills mode was then the only one
for more than one reason. The light wagon of the
present day was unknown. The only vehicle was
the lieavy wooden wlieeied cart or wagon, ttie

wheels of which were made by sawing a block from
two to four Inches thick from a log and putting a
hole In the centre for an axle. The weight of this
carriage was too great to permit of hasty filght on
the approach of Indians. It was an impediment
none desired to be encumbered with when roads
and bridges, such as we have now, were unknown
and the face of tlie country was such from drains
at some points and marshes at others that it was
impossible to have gone any considerable distance
with even one of the carriages or wagons of the
present day. The mall was carried from Kaskas-
kla to Post Vincent now Vincennes on horseback
requiring from four to eight days to make tiie trip.

Coming down to the present day Naslivllle has
many of the adjuncts of a modern city. Its popu-
lation now numbers from 2500 to 3000; the denom-
inations of Its houses of worshlpare, Presbyterian,
Southern Methodist, Northern Methodist, Baptist.
German Lutheran, German Metliodlst, German
Evangelical and Catholic. It has an electric light

plant, supplying incandescent and arc lights to the
city, residences and stores, two large flour mills
and pretty much every line of business Is repre-
sented in its stores. The civic societies are well
represented, one or two of which have the hand-
somest lodge rooms in the state outside of Chicago.
As we aim to present facts and conditions as we

And them, that being the sole object and purpose
of our publication, truth and candor compels us to
state that of the two fiour mills now located at
Nasliville, only one of tliem, the Huegely mill. Is a
strictly home institution, built up by men who are
natives and life long residents of this place and
which is preferred and supported in every way la

preference to the other which is using Nashville
only as a convenient place to do Its business. Its

headquarters being In St. Louis at which place
Its business is transacted. Nashville forms no part
of its calculations in the production of fiour and
meal as Its officers plainly told us, but they are
located there solely for convenience and the mak-
ing ot money and not for their health or the benefit

and elevation of the business and Industries of
Nashville.

The city Is situated on a high plateau which lifts

It up from the region of malaria. It still lacks some
of the comforts of the larger cities in the way of
water works and street cars, though with a little

more enterprise the latter could be easily supplied
with motive power from its electric light plant.

The principal street of the city is Main street, a
wide well paved thoroughfare on which the court
house is situated, and its residence streets branch
out from this centre to the four points of the com-
pass and it is not surpassed by any city of its size

In the state in its number of beautiful residences.

Here also, a short distance from the city proper. Is

situated the celebrated Carlsbad Hotel, an elegant

and well appointed hostelry which Is the only hotel

In the place worthy of the name; It Is some little

distance from the business centre but the company
will send Its bus out and back with its patrons to

all trains. There is some talk of another liotei be-

ing built soon In the centre of town but no steps

have yet been taken toward that end. The travel-

ler must take pot luck at the balance of the places

to be found in town with common boarding house
fare and close stuffy rooms, which are sure sleep

destroyers on hot nights.
v,,, v, /, ,

The city has several newspapers published In

Engiisli and German. Tne hard times have struck

the town particularly hard and at the present time
business Is largely at a standstill.

NASHVILLE MINERAL SPRINGS COMPANY.

-

This is an incorporated stock company composed
of the public spirited citizens of Nashville a^^nd un-

der its charter it has erected the Carlsbad Hotel

and an electric light plant. The electric light plant

has been established about one year and furnishes

electric lights to the Carlsbad Hotel and the city of

Nashville The city is lighted with arc lights and
the residences and stores and public halls with 500
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incandescent. The canaclty at present Is 750 Incan-
descent lights and 40 arc lights. The stockholders
are all resldentsof Nashville and are,C. M. Fore-
man, president; W. W. Watts, secretary; F. S.
Bach, treasurer, and H. H. Hosmer,vice-pi-esldent.
The business houses are adopting the light right
along but the company are prepared to keep pace
with the growth of the demand. Mr. Wm. Kerr Is

the engineer in charge of the plant witli Mr. Henry
Hake second engineer. Mr. Kerr Is proud of the
fact that tlie plant has never had a shut down for
nine months. The plant Is located on the com-
pany's property In close proximity to the Carlsbad
Hotel.

CARLSBAD HOTEL.—This commodious and ele-

gant structure was built and opened for guests on
the 18th of August, 1893, with 30 completely furnish-
ed rooms In the latest style with druggets, etc. It

Is lighted by electricity, steam heat, electric bells
and with tlie best sanitary plumbing. Itissituated
in a natural park of 23 acres on the banks of the
Carlsbad Lake and the park Is lighted by a number
of arc lights. The country is beautiful in the vicin-
ity and abounds In delightful drives; there Is also
boating and fishing on the grounds. Outside of the
mineral water the water from the lake, which is

first Altered and then pumped to a supply reservoir,
affoi'ds an abundant supply for lavatory purposes.
Us special feature, however, is its mineral water
which so nearly approaches the famous Carlsbad
waters of Europe, tliat it has been called the Amer-
ican Carlsbad water. A few years ago the people
were carrying away these waters In buckets and
barrels and using them with great success for var-
ious complaints. Tlie atteutldu of a number of local

gentlemen was attracted to them and their virtues
were so pronounced tliat a company was formed
In the city of Nashville which purchased the land
on which the springs are situated and the result is

theflne structure now erected fitted out with bath
rooms for hot and cold baths, with shower and
sepa rate apartments for ladiesancl gentlemen ; each
department has se arate cooling and dressing
rooms heated by steam. This resort Is only 50 miles
from St. Louis on the Louisville & Nashville and
Chester & Centralla railroads. Every room In tlie

hotel is now occupied and the management has met
with such success that they are going to build an
addition of from 40 to 50 rooms more when this sea-
son closes. Mr. W. 8. Hisey is the gentlemanly
manager who looks after tlie comfort and conven-
ience of the guests. He Is an active wide-awake
man and guests can depend on prompt attention.
He is well supported in his elTorts by a corps of
efficient lielp. The hotel bus meets every train and
guests are driven at once to the grounds.

HUEGELY MILLING COMPANY. —This well
known milling company Is conducted under a co-
partnership, is not Incorporated, and is strictly a
Kashvllle concern. It was established in 1853 by
the elder John Huegely, a man of indomitable en-
ergy and persevei'aiice, and has been running con-
tinuously since. John Huegely, Sr., the founder
Of the mill , is In his 75th year and is still living and
in good health, a resident of Nashville, greatly
honored by its people. The mill itself is a brick
building with an elevator of 65,000 bushels capacity
and is fitted up with all the modern appliances and
machinery. Its capacity is 5(X) barrels of flour per
day. Its cooperage turns out about from 1200 to
1500 barrels per week. Its product from the famed
Southern Illinois wheat is shipped . U over the
country and they do some exporting to Liverpool,
Beliast, Glasgow. DulMln and Antwerp. The em-
ployees number from 34 to 35 including the cooper-
age. Wheat now is lower than It ever has been,
43con July 31st. The company are manufacturers
of roller process flour, bran, middlings, etc., and
the product is celebrated in such brands as '

' Hueg-
ely's Best," "Washington," "Huegely's Eagle"
and the "Lily of Egypt.' The two brothers, quite
youngmen, John Huegely, Jr., and Julius Huegely,
are natives of Nashville and have had a thorough
business training from their father. Mr. Theo. L.
Renter, their brother-in-law, is a native of Ger-
many and has been in' this country since 184s, here
Since 1867, having been connected with the mill
Since 1869. He is Secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion, which position attests his standing In the
Community. He Is also a member of the Grand

Army. Mr. John Huegely, Jr. , is a member of the
A. O. U. W.

WATTS & WATTS, Attorneys.—The pride and
glory of theAmerican people is its courts of justice,
its tearless and upright judges and the proper and
dignifled administration of the law. The members
of the Bar who become officers of the court when
admitted to practice contribute tlielr share also to
this end. There is no better knovvji nor influential
firm in Nashville than the law firm of Watts &
Watts, composed of J. A. Watts and W. W. Watts,
brothers. They are both well read in their profes-
sion and keep up with latest decisions. Their li-

brary of reference is a large one to which they are
constantly adding the newest works. Mr. J. A.
Watts is a native of Nashville and has resided here
for about 42 years. Mr. W. W. Watts has been In
practice for the past three years, being admitted to
the Bar by the Supreme Court at Mt. 9'ernon. He
attended college at Vanderbilt University, Nash-
ville, Tenn. and is a member of the Masons.

T. F. BRINK, Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Fur-
nishings, Notions and General Merchandise, 104 E.
Main Street.—One of tlie stores to favorably im-
press one on a visit to Nashville is tliat of Mr Brink.
Mr. Brink car: ies a fine stock of general merchan-
dise and Is keeping it up to date with new and
fresh supplies. The business was established eight
years ago by his predecessors and thi'ee years ago
he took in a partner, but tor the last two years he
has been alone. He usually carries a stock of from
$10,000 to $l-',000. He has three employees and does
a business of $32,000 per annum. He makes a spe-
cialty of dry goods and clothing and does a strictly
retail business. Mr. Brink is the pioiieer of cloth-
ing in Nashville and this important feature alone
ought to be sufficient to keep him the bulk of the
trade and the custom of people who expect sound
equivalent In return for their money. Mr. Brink
also shows his enterprise in publishinga tour page
illustrated paper which he calls the Commercial
Quarterly and whicli is intended as a means of
communication between his farmer patrons and
himself giving special features of his stock from
time to time and occasionally offering extra bar-
gains. Mr. Brink's publication is gotten up In a
newsy sort of style and will be found to contain
hints and suggestionsworthyof preservation. Mr.
Brink is a native of Washington County. He Is a
resident of Nashville from 1884; at one time he was
a resident of Carlyle, Clinton County, for five years
and then moved back to Nashville where he ex-
pects to remain. Mr. Brink makes the unusual
statement that notwithstanding the hard times he
did more business the last year than the year pro-
ceeding. Panics and hard times do not seem to
afl^ect either his business or his digestion.

DR. L. T. PHILLIPS, Dentist.—Dr. Phillips' ofHce
Is In the Holston Block, room 4, where he has his
dental and waiting rooms furnished and fitted up
in the best manner. Dental operations are a
necessity and though sometimes unpleasant, the
comfort derived afterwards not to speak of the
preservation of the teeth themselves, more than
repays one the temporary inconvenience. Dr.
Phillips has secured every appliance that will
facilitate his work with the greatest comfort to his
patrons and is skilled in the most delicate opera-
tions. His work has stood the test of years and he
will make good every guarantee he gives. Dr.
Phillips was born in Nashville and has been en-
gaged in practice of his profession eleven years.
He graduated at the Southern Illinois Normal
University in 1879 and at the University of Michi-
gan, Ann Arbor, In 1883. He is a member of the
Illinois State Dental Society and the Southern Illi-

nois Dental Society and is a member of different
Masonic orders. His skill Is being constantly at-

tested and his work cannot be excelled.

EDWARD MERRICK, Attorney at Law.—The Bar
is well represented in Nashville in tlie person of

Mr. Edward Merrick who has been in practice ten
years, five of which were at Okawville and the
other five at Nashville. He Is a gentlemanof many
attainments and does a general practice, but in ad-
dition has the very great advantage of having the
only set of abstract books in the county from the
Government down. He has a fine library and has
had charge of several noted cases. Mr. Merrick
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was admitted to the Bar In August, 1884, before the
Supreme Court at Mt. Vernon and is a member of
the Masons, Odd Fellows and K. P. He has been
an honored member of the City Council ot okaw-
vUle and Is now a member of the Board of Educa-
tion of Nashville, a position In which his know-
ledge and experience of the law often stands the
community in good stead. He is also County At-
torney for the L. & N. Kallroad and the Centralla
& Cliester, wlaich entrust their important interests
to his watchful care.

JOS. MARLIX, Livery and Feed Stable.—Mr.
Marlin keeps the finest rigs in the city and being in
close proximity to tlie Carlsbad Hotel supplies the
guests of that resort with stylish turn-outs. He
has been established In business two years and has
a fine lot of stock. His harness is well looked after
and the stock and everything about tlie premises is
kept In scrupulously neat order. Careful drivers are
sent out when desired and his rates are most
reasonable. Travelling men will be supplied at all
hours of tlie day and night. He keeps several em-
ployees who win lit you out a conveyance on short
notice. He is located at 209 East Main Street. Mr.
Marlin Is a native of Canada, but has been in Nash-
ville for 29 years, and is ranked with the best men
of tlie place. Before entering upon his present
line he was engaged In the general mercantile
business and in the shipping of stock. His stables
are a block and a half east of the Court House.

HENLEY'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, South
Kaskaskia Street.—Mr. Henley has not been long in
Nashville but his confidence in liis ability to pro-

duce fine work is such that he has erected a building
for himself specially prepared for photography
In every appliance and( convenience, and for the
short time he lias been In Nashville he reports that
he is doing moderately well. When Mr. Henley's
work becomes better known there can be no doubt
he has laid the foundation for a prosperous busi-
ness. His cabinets, elegantly mounted, are $a.50
per dozen. He makes a specialty of childrens'
pictures. Mr. Henley Is a native of Nashville; he
is a young man, energetic and full of promise and
seems to be doing the business In his line of the
city.

ADAM KAUFMAN, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.—
Mr. Adam Kaufman is the proprietor of '"Adam's
Wine and Beer Parlor," where everything of the
best in tills line can be had. The Wm. J. Lemp's
celebrated bottled beer can be obtained here. Mr.
Kaufman does a strictly retail business and has
been established In Nashville for 13 years In the
same business. His hot dinner lunch Is a well liked
feature, and his place is the best of Its class In the
city. At one time he had a brother In partnership
with him, Mr. Wm. H. Kaufman, from January 1st,
1880, till January 1st, 1885. Mr. Kaufman opened
business In Nashville December 24th, 1880, and at
this time he does a business of from $6,000 to $7,000,
notwithstanding the times; in better times he has
done much more, Mr. Kaufman was born in St.
Clair County August 9th, 1852. He is a member of
the Odd Fellows and of the A. O. U. W. You can
rely on being treated in a straightforward manner
In Mr. Kaufman's place.

MURPHYSBOROUGH.

Murphysboro Is located upon the Big Muddy
River and occupies a position near the centre of
.lackson County of which it Is the judicial seat ; it is
95 allies by rail from St. Louis antl is 57 miles north
of Cairo, the extreme southern point of tlie Stale.
It lias been not inaptly called the Clilcago of South-
ern Illinois and enjoys a commercial prominence,
due in a large measure to Its natural advantages
as the centre of an Important coal mining district.
Agriculture, the older sister of commerce, has as

many followers In Jackson County as In other sec-
tions of the fertile land of Egypt, but while the
shipmentsof her products form an Item ot consid-
erable value In the city's trade returns, they are of
minor Importance in comparison with the volume
of the coal production. Williin a two mile radius
from the court house there are at least nine shafts
In active operation furnishing in various ways em-
ployment to between a thousand and twelve hun-
dred men and having an aggregate daily output
of four thousand tons. The Industry has been car-
ried on for over tliirty years and judging from the
coal now in sight, in eight and nine foot veins, it is
estimated that the same average of production can
be kept up for fifty years to come. Slie enjoys
good railroad facilities; the first road touching at
this point was tlie old Grand Tower and Carbon

-

dale, now known as the Chicago and Texas Rail-
way. This line which connects with the Illinois
Central at Carbondaie ahd at Cape (iirardeau with
southern systems, was built for the purpose of de-
veloping the mining interest of this section.
The Mobile & Ohio passes througli the city and has

shops located here in which some tliree hundred
men are employed and tlie «. Louis, Alton &
Terre Haute has a tap connecting with its main
line at Harrison.
With the development of her mining resources

Murphysboro has grown very rapidly and in the
last five or six years has more than doubled her
population, which now numbers 7,000, according
to a census taken not long since by the city author-
ities.

It must not be Inferred however the city relies
entirely on tiie coal mining Industry; she has two
fiour mills ; tliere was a third mill unlortunately de-
stroyed by fire in the early part of this year.
There is a canning factory which runs day and

night during tlie season, consuming about 800
bushels of tomatoes or other vegetables every
twelve hours ; this factory employs from 150 to 200
hands.
There Is a brewery with a daily capacity ot lOO

barrels, connected with which is an artificial ice-
plant.
Tliere Is a good foundry devoted principally to

the construction of mine machinery and mining
plants; a large cooper-sliop where fiour, fruit and
vegetable barrels are manufactured; planing mill,
machine and wagon sliop and the promise of a
thresliing machine factory In tlie near future; be-
sides tliese there are of course the usual black-
smith and carpenter shops and minor trades inci-
dental to every coniinunity.
Tlie surrounding country being well covered with

oak, poplar, walnut, locust and other marketable
woods, the shipments of timber form another Im-
portant feature In the commerce of the town.
Murpliysboro has two national banks, each doing

business with $50,000 capital and showing oy their
recent statement a considerable surplus, for the
comparatively short period they have been In exis-
tence; a Saving's Bank has lately been organized,
as also two local Building and Loan Associations.
There are such usual retail Interest as would be

found In any city of like size In the hands of a
thrifty class of meroliants who conduct their enter-
prises on sound principles of business prudence.
There are two newspapers, the ' 'Jackson County

Era" (Republican) and "The Murphysboro Inde-
pendent," (Democrat) each of which publish both
daily and weekly Issues; and In addition to these
there is also a live job printing office.
There are two good hotels and several smaller

ones, an Opera House seating 1,500 persons and the
Apollo Hall of somewhat less capacity.
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Church denominations are well represented,
most ol the churches having a good membership
and all are located In their own buildings, several
of which are very handsome structures ; there are
Baptist, Catholic, Christian, Free Will Baptist,
German Lutheran, Lutheran, Methodist Episcopal,
M. E. South, Presbyterian and three colored ciiur-

ches.

In educational facilities the city Is equally well
off. There are two public schools, one requiring a
staff of twelve teachers, while the smaller has a
teaching force of seven; in addition to these there
are two parochial schools and a school for
colored children. Tlie aggregate number of
scholars is about twelve hundred.
Fraternal, beneficent and Insurance orders

have a large following and there are many lodges
In a flourishing prosperous condition . The leading
orders represented are Masonic, with Koyal Arch
Chapter, 1. O. O. F., A. O. U. W., K. of P. includ-
ing Uniform Kank, K. of H., K. &L.of H.,G. A. It.,

Sons of Veterans, Forresters. C. K. of 111., B. of L.

E. andB. of K. T.
The city now covers about twelve hundred acres,

and is well laid out; the streets although not
yet brought to a uniform grade are generally in

good order, although there are about forty miles of
streets and sidewalks, many of the latter being
laid in granitoid or stone.
At present a private enterprise supplies the

town with water and electi-ic lighting facilities.

For manufacturing, municipal and general pur-
poses about 1,5U0,000 gallons are consumed daily,

but the pumps which draw the water from the Big
Muddy have a capacity of at least 300,000 gallons
over the amount. The water Is taken directly into
Alters of Improved construction and is then stored
in a water tower 150 feet high, 15 feet In diameter
which furnishes sufficient pressure to raise the
water to any required height In any part of the
town. There are flfty-slx 2000 candle power arc
hghts distributed over the town and about fourteen
hundred incandescent lamps, requiring a circuit of

about ten miles.
The Murphysboro Street Railway is at present

operating a horse car line along the main street and
it is contemplated in the near future to put in a
greatly extended electric service for which they
have already obtained their franchise.
There is an efficient Fire Department comprising

two companies, which is located in the City Hall a
substantial two story building on West Walnut
Street

.

There are three recreation parks, the Logan,
(named after General John A. Logan, who was a
citizen of tills town), the WiiiiS] and the Turner;
these are private property but are at the service of
the community for all legitimate purposes.
Active steps are now being taken to establish in

Murphysboro a Home for aged and dependent
miners or their widows and orphans, which move-
ment was originated in this city by a small body
lately! Incorporated as the llilnols Mine Workers'
Association. There are lew of the trades or in-

dustrial pursuits that do not have such a Home as
this for their disabled members or dependents in
one or more states, but hitherto nothing has been
attempted in th'.s line for the mine workers, large
class though they be and by the exigencies of their
following particularly In need of something of the
kind . To Murphysboio therefore will redound the
credit of having established the first Miners' Home
in the world ! Soon after these words are written
the llilnols Mine Workers are to hold a reunion in
this place, on the termination of which it is intend-
ed that the corner-stone of the building will be laid

.

The construction of this edifice, wliich will be a
large one, will undoubtedly give a strong Impetus
to the trade of the locality, while the expenditure
necessary for the maintenance of the Home after it

is in use will be of the utmost commercial import-
ance to the town

.

Murphysboro has suffered to some extent from
the late labor disLurbances, both from the inter-
ruption of railroad traffic and the cessation
of the mining Industry, but as soon as these were
settled liaving counted her losses she set lierself

with stern determination to repair the breach and
rebuild her wall upon the firm commercial
foundation which remained unshaken and un-
harmed .

Her past growth has been the result of natural
resources developed by local Infiuence, her pros-
perity was achieved as a result of home endeavor,
but more than one recent transaction culminating
In the Investment of outside capital shows that at-
tention has been drawn from other parts and other
states, which will uiiiloubtedly yield an Influence
tending to bring about a new era of progress and
commercial growth. With railroad facilities that
leave little to be desired, abundance of good cheap
fuel, plenty of timber and water for manufactur-
ing purposes she offers a desirable location and
excellent opportunities for Investment and will

lend all possible aid to every Industrial or mercan-
tile enterprise that is seeking an advantageous
field for the scope of its operations.

ALEXAJSTDER BROS. FOUNDRY.—Mechanical In-

dustries naturally forma leading interest in this

mining centre and to their development the foun-
dry of Alexander Bros, has probably contributed
the largest share. The flrm in question has during
the last twenty -five or thirty years built up a busl-

nes s of great Importance and become favorably
known in connection with all kinds of machine
making, founding and the execution of general
engineering worK. The foundry covers an area of
conslderabie extent and is well planned so as to

afford economv of space with convenience of oper-
ation; the equipment in every department is com-
plete and adapted to the speedy fulfilment of all

orders. As principal lines Messrs. Alexander Bros,
manufacture engines, mine cars, hoisting cages,
mine castings and the Murray automatic hoisting
cage. Repairs of all kinds of machinery, iiglit or
heavy work, also come within the scope of their
operations, and drawings, specifications and esti-

mates are prepared for the construction of conmiele
equipments lor mining or other plants. The whole
business, ably managed by Messrs. James and
Walter Alexander in person , is In a fiourishlng con-
dition and the foundry with its staff of twenty-five
hands is one of the busiest industrial establish-

ments in the city of Murphysboro.

C. M. LIXGLE, Job Printer.—Whatever may be
the ultinidte object of any kind of printed matter
it cannot but be aided by the impression its ap-
pearance conveys to the reader. Good clean type
and hitch-classed press work combined with an in-

telligent conception of the principles Involved,
produce the kind of printing that bring results no
matter for what purpose it Is used. In Murphys-
boro work of this character is being dally turned
out from the press-room of Mr. C. M. Llngle. A
native of Randolph County, he learned his trade at
Anna and has made the art preservative his life-

work. Hecarriesona generalllneof job, commer-
cial and legal printing and though only established

In business in the town for less than a year has al-

ready worked up a splendid trade. His establish-

ment is well eciulpped, not very large but at the
same time capable of turning out much good work;
the machinery is run by a hydraulic motor. Mr.
Llngle is a student of all matters pertaining to

typography and through theieadingjournalskeeps
hlmselt lully inlormedof themost recent develop-
ments m the art of printing; he gives much of his

attention to color work in which his artistic tastes

aided bv diligent research enables him to produce
some very beautiful results. He was for some
years out west where he gained a good deal of ex-

perience in printing matters as well as In the gen-

eral go-ahead enterprising principles of the "wild
and woolly. '

' He is a comparatively young man,
the best part of his career Is yet to come and from
the spirit already manifested It will assuredly be
one of success.

CL\Y & WILLANS, Manufacturers of Flour, Meal
and Feed.—This active little mill, which has been
running for over forty years, has recently come In-

to the hands of its present proprietors, C. H.
Clay and G. Willans. The facilities of the mill have
heA\ increased with the growth of its business, the

oldsystemof burrs discarded and full roller pro-

cess driven by a sixty horse power engine been put
in The elevator, locatedat the side of the M. & O.

tracks, has a storage capacity of ten thousand
bushels while the mill proper can warehouse tour

hundred bushels of flour. The dally output isaboiit

fifty barrels, the principal brands being "Magnol-
ia'"'

" Kitchen Queen '

' and " Big C , " the flrst named
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having been Mr. (!lay 's leading brand when he was
operating the Jackson County Mill, recentlj' burned
down. Besides their staple product iMessrs. Clay
ana Willans are manulacturers of meal and feed
as well as dealers In hay, grain, etc. They enjoy
an eminent reputation tor the line quality of tlielr
manufactures and tlielr plant and force of nine men
are kept very busy in meeting the heavy demand
made upon its productive capacity.

EGYPTIAN BOTTLING AVORKS, R. T. Hayes,
Proprietor.—This is a recent addition to tiie manu-
lacturliig interests of the town but has already
taken a prominent place in its special lineof trade.
The eijuipmentof the works Is entirely new and
comprises an improved carbonatlng system of the
motlern style; the machiitery is operated by a six
horse steam engine and has a capacity of three
hundred dozen soda and twenty barrels bottled
beer. The principal lines of manufacture are soda
water and ciders in different flavors and varieties,
Henk's Waukesha Mineral Water, and the works
have the agency tor Excelsior Pllsener beer, which
they bottle for the local trade; the working force
consisting of four persons Mr. Hayes learned his
business under his father, Ed. Hayes, whooperated
the Murphysboro Bottling M'orks twenty years.
The Egyptian Bottling Works have a splendid con-
nection—two wagons are required for local orders
and a large shipping trade is enjoyed.

P. M. POST, City Drug Store, S. E. Cor. Main and
Walnut Streets.—This is the oldest pharmacy In
Murphysboro; formerly it was conducted as a co-
partnership, but tor the last twenty years has been
carried on by Mr. Post as sole proprietor. The
stock carried is unusually extensive, it embraces a
full line of pure drugs and chemicals, standard
proprietary medicines and popular patent reme-
dies, while the usual assortment of goods known
as druggists' sundries suchas toiletartlcles, soaps,
perfuuies, lotions, cigars and fancy stationery have
been carefully selected and form an attractive
feature of the place. Mr. Post also deals in school
and cliurch books and supplies, surgical Instru-
ments, paints, oils, vai'nisiies and wall-paper. He
himself is a registered pharmacist and two regis-
tered assistants are employed in the store. Mr.
Post's long and varied experience lias qualified him
In no ordinary degree, by reason of which he com-
mands the confidence ot a large patronage among
the medical fraternity as well as of the general
public.

E. J. STEWART, Photographer.—This gallery has
been in tlie hands of the present proprietor for
thirteen years and existed seven years previous to
his acquiring possession. Mr. Stewart Is an
old-time photographer who knows his business
from the ground up. He confines himself almost
entirely to gallery portraiture In which line he Is

Justly celebrated. The gallery is conveniently
located not far from the centre of the town , and an
active patronage is enjoyed which keeps Mr. Stew-
art and his two assistants fully occupied; enlarge-
ments, crayon work and color work are also
branches to which special attention is given.

BIG MUDDY LUMBER COMPANY'.—This is an old
established business whicli has been carried on un-
der the pi'esent style for the last six years. Up till

the beginning of this year the business was owned
by the Norman Brothers, but at that date Mr. W.
C . Norman sold out his Interest to ISl r . W illiam Turk
who is now joint -proprietor witiiMr. J. ^. Norman.
They deal In hard and soft lumber, sash, dooi's,
blinds, also lime, cement, sewer pipe and tiles.
Some idea of tlie extent of the stock carried may be
gathered from the fact that it is distributed over
three yards each of a large area, while it keeps
three people busy to respond to tlie wants of the
trade. The proprietors are experienced in lumber
and can offertheir customers valuable inducements
in the way of prices and have every facility for
the conduct ot a prosperous and thrlvingtrade.

MILLHOUSE & SMITH.—This business has been
carried on by the above co-partnership for the last
five years. For a longtime previous to that was con-
ductedbyMr. C. A. Mlllhouse. 1 hey are manufact-
urers of light and heavy harness for all purposes
and of saddles and saddlery goods and deal goner-
ally in all kinds of horse furnishing goods. Both

proprietors are expert harness makers themselves;
Mr. Mlllhouse has beeit engaged in the trade here
for nearly forty years, having come from Pennsyl-
vania to Murphysboro' In 1854; Mr. C. ¥. Smith
learned his trtule in this town. They employ an
average force of thi'ee men In the shop , which is
well provided vvitli the best tools; an active and
profitable business is enjoyed, their custom being
drawn from all par " of Jackson County. The
house enjoys a splendid reputation for the durability
of its goods, tlie material and workmanship are
equally reliable. The proprietors are well known
In business and social circles. Mr. JMillhouse Is
treasurer of the local branch of the Iv. of H.

'THE MURPHYSBORO INDEPENDENT," J. J.
Penny, Publislier.—Ink has been called one of the
greatest agents of civilization and the quantity of
ink a people consume is a barometer of their en-
lightenment. Tlie"Independent" was established
twenty-one years ago; originally it was published
as a weekly only, but about three years ago Lleirt.
Governor GDI, who was proprietor. Instituted the
dailylssue. The "Dally Independent' is a seven
column folio, half-patent and contains a careful
summary of local Items and Southern Illinois news
together with matters of general interest and se-
lected articles upon a variety of topics; the weekly
edition is a six-column quarto and is almost ex-
clusively occupied with home, or at least, "Egypt-
Ian "happenings. In the matter of equipment
eight men are employed andthei'e are three presses,
two of them for job work, driven by a 5 h. p. hy-
draulic motor. Tlie present proprietor Mr. J. J.
Penny is a native of Plnckneyviile In the neighbor-
ing county of Peiry; he is a practical printer by
profession and an editor and able business naan-
ager by training. It is not long since ne assumed
control but he has lully demonstrated his qualifi-
cations in the most convincing manner; he main-
tains the traditions of the paper and retains the
good will of its large numbers of life-long friends.

R. A. GLENN, Music Store.—In our day of liberal
education those business interests which are con-
nected with the arts, fiourisli in every community.
Mr. R. A. Glenn has been established in the musi-
cal instrument line for twelve years and for the
last four vears upon the present basis. He carries
a fine line of pianos. Decker Bros., Camp & Co.,
Schubert and Estey, also the Estey & Camp Chica-
go Cottage and Edna & Co. organs, music books,
slieet music, musical instruments. He does busi-
ness either upon cash or Installment basis, also
renting and repairs. Mr. Glenn has had long ex-
perience which added to his musical tastes and
knowledge give hiin exceptional facilities lor the
conduct of the business. He is a native of North
Carolina, of Scotch descent and a gentleman of
energy and ability who has reared his enterprise
upon a profitable and permanent basis.

T. B. THOMAS, Dry Goods, Notions, Cloaks,
Boots and Shoes.—This business was established in
1886 and is located in a commodious double building
on the nortli side of tlie square. Mr. Thomas car-
ries a full line of dry goods, dress patterns, white
goods, laces and embroideries, hosiery, corsets,
gloves, ribbons, cloaks and wraps and ladies fur-

nishings of every description; also threads, silks,

wools and has the exclusive agency of Butterick's
patterns. A separate department is devoted to
boots and shoes. Mr. Thomas Is a Welshman by
birth and a resident in Murpliysboro since 1870 and
having become thoroughly identified with the best
incei-ests of the community, is recognized as a re-

presentative citizen. He is Vice-President of the
Big Muddy Coal Co. at De Soto.

J. W. STRAUGHAN, Watchmaker and Jeweler.—
The amount of trade which Mr. Straughan has
worked up since ho established himself in business
here in August last is at once a testimony to the
excellent judgment which led him to select

Murphysboro as a business location and to his own
qualifications as an expert jeweler. A native oi:

the Blue Giass state, he learned his trade at New
Albany, Indiana, and has latterly been carrying on
a business at Aricansas City, Ark. He has located
himself at 66 West Walnut Street, where he carries

a select line of clocks, watches, gold and silver,

jewelry, mounted stones, brooch and lace pins,

optical goods including a splendid line of gold
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spectacles, etc. To know just where to get your
watch properly repaired Is otten a difficulty, but
Mr. Straughan can Ilx It so that It will run on even
terms with old Fatlier Time himselt'. He Is an en-
ergetic business man, giving prompt attention to
all orders entrusted to him and evidently has the
faculty of rapidly gaining both customers and
friends. He carries a line of society emblems and
Is himself a member of the K. of P.

DEWITTE & POWELL, Brick Makers.—This busi-
ness has been in active and prosperous existence
six years. The yard is located to the west of the
Chicago and Texas tracks outside the city limits.
The works proper cover an acre and the firm own
many more acres of splendid clay for their pur-
poses. The brick Is handmade, repressed rod and
Uie. best in this part of the state. The Southern
Illinois Mill and the public schools are built of It.

Their kiln has a capacity for 160 brick and every
•other appliance is at hand.

CHAS M. BRADLEY.—Carries on several import-
ant lines of business As an underwriter of both
fire and tornado insurance, he has such standard
companies as the Aetna, German American and
New York Underwriters. He makes a special feat-
ure of insuring farm property and Issues the best
dwelling house policy known. He also deals in
farm machinery and farming tools, being agent
for Oliver Chilled 's plows. New York Champion
rakes, standard makes of wagons and carriages,
Gaar-Scott engines and machinery and also wind-
mills and pumps. Mr. B. is also the trusted agent
of the American Express C'o. His office Is in the
McKee Block and in the busy daily routine of his
affairs he is assisted by his son, G. E. Bradley.

GRAND SOUTHERN HOTEL, Mis. C. F. Jones,
Opposite Era and Post Office, Broad and Locust
Streets .—This old establlslied hotel has been known
to the public for many years past, but since it came
Into the hands of tlie present management it soems
to have taken a strong and entirely fresh hold upon
public favor. The house has been renewed from
cellar to attic and is now nicely fitted up and flrst-

class in its appointments. Some thirty-five bed-
rooms await the traveller whose comfort will be
carefully attended to, all the domestic arrange-
ments being under the personal supervision of Mrs.
C. P. Jonesthe proprietrix. C. F. Jones, the man-
ager of the hotel, is an energetic fellow who has
made friends all his way through life and has al-
ways a word of warm welcome to a stranger guest.
It Is an open secret that he was once a railroad man
and he has all the cordial good fellowship and gen-
iality characteristic of the "boys." Tlie location
being central, opposite the Post Office and the Era
Building commends it strongly to business men,
and Willie it will dou1)tless receive a liberal patron-
age we venture to predict that Mr. and Mrs. Jones
will be found equal to any demand made npon
them.

"JACKSON COUNTY ERA," Burr & Burr, Props.
—This paper was established in 1872 and shortly
after became the property of Gill J. Burr, who
continued until his decease in 1881. It was then
acquired by Mr. W. H. Hull and about this time al-
so, Mr. Howard H. Burr, present managingedltor,
began his connection witii it, serving a practical
apprenticeship until he became initiated Into all
the secrets of the chapel. In January 1892, the
Arm of Burr, Tarpley & Burr became the proprie-
tors. Mr. Tarpley retired after six months and
Messrs. Burr & Burr became Joint sole owners.
Mr. Bert R. Burr is the managing editor and Mr.

Howard Burr, the business manager. They had
only been in control of the "Era" eighteen months

when they formulated plans for establishing it In a
home of Us own and in January of this year Its re-
moval from the old quarters on tlie Square to the
splendid new building on Broad and Locust Streets
was accomplished. The Era Building is the finest
newspaper "liome" in SouLhern Illinois and re-
flects mucli credit upon the Burrs, who were their
own arcliitects. It is a two story brick structure,
24x60 feet. The business office, its entire front of
plate glass and interior flnislied in pressed brick.
Is to the front on the ground floor; behind this is
the press-room, with granitoid floor, a Babcock
Country Cylinder newspaper press and three mod-
ern iob presses, motive power being furnished by
a hydraulic six horse engine. Above tlie press-
room Is the compositors' apartment and to the
front of that are the et^torial sanctums flnlshed
like the down-stairs office in pressed brick. The
building is furnished with electric lights and water
service throughout and its flnish in minor details
leaves little to be desired. The working force, In-
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Era Building.

elusive of '
' devil '

' numbers eleven persons. Dally
and weekly Issues are published; the former Is a
seven column folio and the weekly an eight column
folio, all home print having circulation of eleven
hundred. It Is a clean wliolesome journal, giving
all the Interesting news of foreign, national or
state Importance as well as bright columns of local

Intelligence and Is subservient to no Interest ex-
cept that of the public good of Murphysboro and
for Murphysboro from first to last. Carefully fol-

lowing the policy laid down by Mr. Gill J. Burr,
who in his time was a leader among Egyptian Re-
publicans, the "Era" adheres, not blindly but In-

telligently to the tenets of its party and has gained
recognition as the foremost Republican paper of
Southern Illinois. The proprietors are comparat-
ively young men, Murphysboro boys, born and
raised and have many friends among all parties

and sects. Mr. Bert R. Burr, who has devoted
some part of his time to educational matters Is

presented as the candidate of the Republican party
for the office of County Superintendent.



AVA.

Tha town of Ava Is located In the north-eastern
part of Jackson County, on the line of the Mobile &
Ohio K. U., fourteen miles from Murphysboro,
75 miles by rail from St. Louis and 76 miles from
Cairo.
Ic is situated In the heart of a good agricultural

district, containing much rich arable land.
Wheat raising Is one of the leading Interests In

the section and the two flour mills operated at this
point And the local supply amply sufficient for
their requirements.
The country Is rich In natural grasses and clovers

and affords every opportunity for the successful
prosecution of the dairy industry, which as yet In
lhi» district Is In Its infancy, there being but one
small creamery here in operation.
There are two mills with an aggregate dally ca-

pacity of 260 barrels of flour, two private banks,
lumber yards, harness and saddle-makers shops.
Implement dealers, blacksmith shops, stores of all
kinds sucli as are met with in towns of like size, an
enterprising little weekly paper and a full comple-
ment of professional men, physicians, lawyers and
dentist.
The town has recently had an unusual experience

out of which however it has come unscathed; It

was discovered that after a supposed existence as
a town of some thirty or forty years. It had never
been incorporated. An election was at once held
and the sense of the community pronouncing
strongly In favor of organization, steps were
taken to secure a town chai'ter which was accom-
plished In the early part of August tills year.
Town officers were speedily elected and ordinances
adopted and while outwardly no difference is per-
ceptible, Ava now rests contentedly m the know-
ledge that lier corporate existence is no longer mere-
ly a belief but has an active reality.
For a town of her size Ava is splendidly provided

with chui'ches; each of the denominations repre-
sented. Catholic, Free Baptist, Missionary Baptist,
Methodist and Presbyterian, have their own places
of worship.
Tliere Is a good school with staff of five compet-

tent teachers.
The population according to the last census was

1000 souls. They are a quiet, industrious, thrifty
people who recognize that it is not what a man
makes but what he saves that brings a sure meas-
ure of prosperity

.

HtTSBAXD & RUSSELL, Millers.—The leading
brands of this house "Queen of Ava" and "White
Rose" are favorably known over a wide territory.
The mill was started in ls77 and Is equipped with
roller process driven by a 401iorse engine. There is

one run of burrs tor grinding corn meal, dally cap-
acity 1(X) bushels. The capacity of the mill proper
Is sixty barrels of flour, tliatof the elevator four
thousand Ijusliels wlieat and the mil! has storage
for some three hundred barrels of flour. Between
the null and cooper shop flve persons find employ-
ment under the direct superintendence of Mr. F.
M. Russeil, one of the proprietors. Mr. Russell is a
practical miller, an excellent Judge of wheat and
knows how to get the best results out of the grain,
the workmen and the machinery.

nrSBAND & RUSSELL, General Merchants,
Bankers.—This famous house was established in
1871, the co-partnership consisting of Mr. J. Hus-
band, Mr. F. M. Russell and Mr. W. C. Russell.
They carry a general stock, dry goods, groceries,
hats, caps, boots and shoes, clothing, furnishings,
notions, hardware, queensware, glassware, furni-
ture, harness and saddlery. People maintain that
they get more pleasure and can practice better
economy by dealing with Husband & Russell than

at any other store within a wide radius . Five years
after the business was established a banking de-
partment was added, which has undoubtedly been
of the greatest convenience to the community. A
regular banking business Is carried on , deposits are
received either on time or payableon demand, col-
lections are undertaken, drafts Issued, exchanges
bought and sold and loans made. The members of
the Arm are men of pronounced and recognized
ability who conduct every branch of their business
upon legitimate and conservative lines.

WM. DIVERS & CO.—One of Ava's prominent en-
terprises Is that carried on by the Arm of Wm.
Divers & C'o. composed of Mr. Wm. Divers and Mr.
MurryDeau. The business is located at the west
end of the town where it occupies a large double
building, probably the most substantial and best
arranged of any store building on the M. & O. line;
two smaller buildings are used as warehouses for
furniture, stoves and similar goods. They deal in
groceries, provisions, dry goods, clothing, shoes,
hats and caps, hardware, tools, queensware,
woodenware, tinware, stoves, ranges and furni-
ture. Mr, Divers is an experienced buyer, enjoys
extensive connections among the wholesale houses
and wUh the ample resources behind the firm Is
enabled to secure goods upon the best possible
terms of which the customer gets full advantage.
Mr. Divers, who manages the business, is a genu-
ine hustler and sets a splendid example to his
salesmen. No matter how rushing the trade each
customer is greeted with a cheery smile and a cour-
teous enquiry, assuring them that their wants will
be attended to and every effort made to give
prompt service.

ST. .L\MES HOTEL.—A very home-like hotel Is

the St . .lames of Ava. It caters in efficient manner
to the wants of the travelling public, has pleasant
rooms, keeps a liberal table and provides for the
wants of commercial men with good sample rooms.
The hotel is located close to the depot and within
easy reach of the centre of the town; a well ap-
pointed livery stable is In connection. Transient
rates are reasonable and special terms are offered
by the week. The proprietor, Mrs. Mary E. Hen-
son, Is thoroughly experienced in hotel manage-
ment and knows how to provide for the comfort
of her guests in every particular.

"THE AVA ADVERTISER," Hugh Overstreet,
Publisher.—Tlie newspaper, which forms the
greatest factor in our modern development , reflects
an influence distinctly traceable even in the small-
er communities. It is therefore a matter upon
which a town may congratulate Itself wlien Its lo-

cal journal is in the hands of public spirited, clean,
capable men and where this Is ttie case they sliould
take pride in according It their hearty unanimous
support. The Ava "Advertiser" is a paper that
comes easily under this heading and we are glad to
note that it seems to have the right-of-way Into
every part of the district. The paper was estab-
lished seven years ago, but has only been under Its

present management since 1892; it is a four-page,
seven columns, lialf patent, published weekly : in
politics it is strongly democratic. An intelligent
digest of important happenings at home and
abroad is always given, with clean practical edi-
torials upon questions of the day, along with a
careful summary of items of more local interest.
Mr. Ilugli Overstreet the proprietor and editor,
spent several years in Montana where he was con-
nected with a newspaper, wliich accounts to some
extent for his sturdy independence and freedom of
thought , both western characteristics

.



EDWARDSVILLE.

Edwardsvllle Is one of the substantial towns of
Southern lUinols and Is possessed of all requisite
advantages to malie it a power in this section of
the State. It Is becoming a universal habit in this
most wonderlul of lands to "boom" towns, thus
building up cities, towns and villages in an incred-
ibly short space of time. Hut it has been observad
that tliose tlirivlng places wlilch have been visited
by "booms" are upheld but by very poor founda-
tion and it does not require a very strong ill wind
to blow to atoms the cherished hopes of many a
visionary wealth seeker.
Edwardsville has never been the recipient of a

"boom, '
' but she has been advancing steadily in a

way tliat will do her good, (she Is the county seat
of Madison County.

inSTORT.
The Influx to the west la the early part of the

century, brought many aspiring |men to
new fields of explorations, business and thrift.
Tralnsof canvas -covered wagons found their way
across the great green clad prairies of Illinois in
search of gold and wealth In the far west, but
many far-set'lng men recognized in the Mississippi
Valley the greatest agricultural and trade center
of the New World and Instead of pursuing their
march to the Pacific Coast, paused to settle in this
promising locality. Thos. Kirkpatrick, a native of
South Carolina, made the first settlement at
Edwardsville in 18U5 and until 1816 the new settle-
ment was known as Tlios. Kirkpatrick Fort. In
18ia it was made the county seat of Madison Coun-
ty. Ninlan Edwards, the territorial governor of
Illinois lived here. When made tlie county seat
Mr. Kirkpatrick had the town named Edwards-
ville, in honor of Governor Edwards. The city has
grown steadily, but slowly. In 1860 the population
aggregated something like 1200 souls; In l^^TO, 2100;

m 1880, 3000; In 1890, 4000; and at the present time
nealy 5000.

RAILROADS.
Situated In the center of Madison County and

about 18 miles from St. Louis, Edwardsville re-
ceives the benefits accruing from tlie roads run-
ning between St. Louis and the East. Tlie first

grading for a railroad was in 1836, when the Alton
and Mt. Carmel built ti'acks from here to Alton.
In 1867 a new track was built from here to Alton-
Junction, the road being known as tlie Madison
County railroad, now controlled by the Wabash.
In 1869 the Wabash, known then as tlie Creat West-
ern, commenced building tracks and in 1872 the
first train was run out of Edwardsville. In 1882 the
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City rail-road built a
narrow gauge line and ran trains to and from the
city. The line now has standard gauge tracks. In
1889 the Clilcago, Peoria and St. Louis entered the
field as another competitor. Tlie Jacksonville-
Southeastern came in later. Branch lines connect
with the Chicago & Alton, the Indianapolis & St.

Louis and the Burlington.
RELIGIONS.

Here are the names of the various churches In
the city: African Methodist Episcopal, A. Baptist,
Christian, First Presbyterian, German Metliodist,
St. John's Methodist Episcopal, German Lutheran,
St. Boniface Roman Catholic, St. Mary's Roman
Catholic and St. Andrews Episcopal Church.

EDUtiATIUNAL.
The city is well supplied with schools and every

facility to acquire a suitable education; is en-
joyed by all. It is the children, tlie rising genera-
tion, to wliom we must look for the future great-
ness or decline ol our country. A good moral na-
tion, whose people are cultured and eiiucated, can
always be a power among nations and can always
exercise a masterly sway. A large public school
building was erected In 1859. It Is a commodious
brick structure three stories higli with basement

and cost $14000. There are two other public school
buildings, smaller than the one just mentioned.
One is termed the Primary School and Is situated

near the large building; tlie other termed the First

Ward School and is used exclusively for colored

children. There is a handsome parochial school

building, erected In 1882, which is conducted by the
Sisters of the Precious Blood. There are about 12

Instructors In the public schools and about 950

scholars attend them. There are over one hun
dred scholars In the parochial school.

In 1879 a few progressive ladles established a pub-

lic library and elected ofiBcers for the new associa-

tion. There were but twelve charter members,
but at the present lime tlie association numbers
about one hundred. Three hundred volumes com-
menced the library and now It consists of over two
thousand volumes on history, travel, fiction,
authors and standard works. The membership
fee Is two dollars per annum. The association's
rooms are open every Saturday afternoon and
evening.

NEWSPAPERS.
Edwardsville can boast of three first class news-

papers, of which the "Intelligencer" is the best.
The city has a beautiful public park occupying a

square in ' 'upper Edwardsville .
" In 1878 quite an

attractive tence was built around the park and
shade trees were planted. In 1885 benches were
placed therein and gravel walks were arranged, so
that the park is now "a thing of beauty."

FAMOUS MEN WHO LIVED HEKE.
Edwardsville has during her existence furnished

a large quotaof tlie eminentmen of the state. Five
governors of Illinois have resided here. Nlnlan
Edwards, the first territorial governor of Illinois,

acted In tliat capacity for ten years, 1809-1818 two
years in office constitutinga term. Four Attorney
Generals, three Foreign Ministers, six members of
Congress, four United States Senators, one Secre-
tary of State and four judges of the Supreme Court
lived in Edwardsville. We herewith enumerate
the names: Governors; Ninian Edwards, Edward
Coles, Thomas Carlln, Thomas Ford and John M.
Palmer; Attorneys General: Samuel D. Lockwood,
James Semple, Jesse B. Tlionias, Jr. , Geo. W. Ol-
ney ; Foreign Ministers : Ninian Edwards to Mexico,
Emanuel J. West to Mexico, James Semple to Bo-
gota; Members of Congress: Nlnlan Edwards,
Daniel P, Cook, Jesse B. Tliomas, James Semple,
Robert Smith and W. A. J. sparks; United States
Senators: Ninian Edwards, Jesse B. Thomas,
James Semple and Cliester Ashley; Secretary of

State: Samuel D. Lockwood; Judges of the Supreme
Court: Samuel D. Lockwood, Theophilus W.
Smith, James Semple and Jesse B. Thomas.

CHiR \CTEROFTIIE PEOPLE A'SD RESOURCES.
The people of ail classes herealjouts are strictly

moral In their habits. Intellectually, they are far-

seeing and correct in judgement ; In business affairs

they are conservative; they are a class of people
who appreciate the full worth of everything and
accomplish results with whatever Is at their dis-

posal. There is quite a large concourse of farmers,
and Edwardsville can feel proud of her rank in a
fine agricultural state. Cahokia Creek and the
proximity to the Mississippi River make the soil

rich and fertile. Madl^^on County, especially near
Edwardsville, Is profuse with coal. Three large

mines are operated. The pressed brick turned
out here is among the best in the market. All the
natural resources of the vicinity are turned to ad-

vantage and the city is becoming prominent as a
manufacturing, as well as a home city.
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MAJOR Will. RUSSELL PRICKETT, Banker.—
When a man Is aging It Is a source of pleasure lor
lilin to look back upon a Hie well done—a series of
successes and noble deeds. The romance of me-
dieval limes Is not dead nor sleeping, but still

flourishes with the selfsame ardor that graced It In
the age of chivalry, The feudal castles, Inhablt-
ated by the aristocracy of tlie time, are now re-
placed by the mansions of our wealthy men; the
bravery of ttie minions of some Knlglit or King of
those days, has found Its equal in the heroism dis-
played by our own soldiers In the late civilj^ar.
Countless, unknown men In our own time and
amongst our own people deserve as mucli lauda-
tion as many a knighted hero who lives but In story.
Many a hamlet, town and city of our own land can
boast of men whose name and actions deserve to
be I'ecorded in history. William Russell Pi'ickett,
of Edwardsville, is a man whose history can stand
the test of criticism. Col. Isaac I'rlckett, his fath-
er in his lifetime held many offices of trust. He
was Quartermaster-General of tlie Illinois Militia,
Inspector of the Penitentiary, Public Administra-
tor, Coroner, Postmaster and twiceReceiver of the
Public Moneys. He endowed his family with a
great name which he had earned for thpm and it

devolved upon Major William Russell Prickett, the
subject of our sketch, to make still more honorable
the name of Prickett. Horn In EdwardsvUle In
ISiQ, he attended the Western INIilltary Institute in
Kentucky and the Illinois College at Jacksonville.
During the war he enlisted in the 150th Illinois In-
fantry and was made Lieutenant . Before leaving
Camp Butler he was elected Major of the regiment.
In 1865 he was assigned to the Second Brigade,
Army of the Cumberland and he had charge of the
forces between Bridgeport, Ala. and Chatanooga,
Tenn. and the entire left wing of the regiment was
under his command at Spring Place, Ga. Upon the
advice of Gen. Steadman he was appointed Judge
Advocate of a Court Martial at Augusta, Ga. At
Atlanta, Ga. he was pro2noted to the rank of Pro-
vost-Marshall and Companies C. F. G. H. and K.
were under his control witli headquarters at the last
named place. At tlie close of the war he received
an honorable discharge and was mustered out of
service In 1866. In ttie year 1868 he engaged In the
banking business with his father-in-law Hon. Ed-
ward M. West, the firm being known as West &
Prickett. In 1885 he was appointed U. S,
Commissioner for Illinois. He was twice
sent to the Illinois Genei'al Assembly
and was chairman of the committee on
banks and banking. In 1892 he was presidential
elector from his district. Such were the various
offices and positions of trust held by this man. By
nature a gentleman, educated and r^'flned—he is

welcome in the highest social fold ; sharp and alert
in mercantile affairs, no man shows superior skill
in finances; and as he has amply demonstrated by
his war record, he was a soldier shirking from no
obstacle, whicli chanced to confront him. Mr.
Prickett Is a Royal Arch Mason, a member of the
Army of the Cumtierland, the Grand Army of the
Republic and the Loyal Legion of the United
States.

THE EDWAKDSVILLE "IXTELLIGENCER,

"

(Twice-a-Week.) By Clias. Boeschenstein.—There
Is no truer omen by which to judge the character of
a city than by Its newspapers—they are a safe cri-
terion by which to ascertain a city's pi'oper con-
dition, its animation or Its deadness. The press
has become a power In all lands. There was a time
when oratory ruled supreme and alone, stirring
people to great deeds; but. In these days of univer-
sal peace and universal advancement ,the press sup-
plants the pulpit and the rostrum. It is the news-
paper wliicli carries a city's reputation to every
part of the land and that city which Is the happy
possessor of a bright, live paper can rest assured
of a thrifty future. In this respect Edwardsville is

exceptionally fortunate. The "Edwardsville In-
telligencer" has tlie reputation ot being the best
paper in Southern Illinois, with the largest circu-
lation. This journal was estatjlished In 1862 by
James R. Brown by whom It was conducted until
his death in 1882, when it was sold ]:)y Ills heirs to
Charles Boeschenstein Its present owner. The pa-
per had been a seven column folio. Mr. Boeschen-
stein changed it to a six column quarto and later
enlarged it to a seven column quarto. Half of the
paper had been printed by a co-operative house

and the next move was to print the whole paper
at home. On January 1, 1894, Mr. Boeschenstein
commenced to publish It twice a week, instead of
once a week as lormerly. Issuing four pages on
Tuesdays and six pages on Fridays. Under ener-
getic nianagemeiit tlie circulation has increased
from less than 300 to 2590 copies per Issue, thus giv-
ing it tlie largest circulation in Southern Illinois.
The office is equipped with modern machinery op-
erated by steam. In 1887 Mr. Boesclienstein pur-
chased a building, fitting it up expressly for the
purpose and since that time the paper has been
printed in its own home. Its value as an Influen-
tial and substantial paper Is recognized tlirougliout
tlie State. Tiie St. Louis "Republic," refers to It

as: "One of the best county seat newspapers in the
West, in workmanship, news, editorial ability and
areneral tone and character." Clias. Boeschen-
stein was born In Madison County, Oct. 27, 1862.

He was educated In the public schools at Highland,
Hi. and Smith Academy, St. Louis and subsequently
attended tlie St. Louis Law School. He took
charge of the Highland "Herald" In 1881 and pub-
lished It until assuming control of the "Intelligen-
cer. '

' In 1SS7-1889 Mr. Boeschenstein was Mayor of
Edwardsville a m1 filled the position with credit.
He declined to be a candidate for re-election. Oa
completing his official term the Edwardsville "Re-
publican, "a political opponent, wrote of his admin-
istration as follows: "He (Mr. B.) has ever been a
staunch advocate of Edwardsville and her best In-,

terests and has subscribed liberally of his time,
means and energy in her behalf. During his term
just closed as mayor the city has progressed scead-
lly, her finances have tieen well managed, the pol-
icy of macadamizing our streets has been steadily
puslied forward; the pr)llce, fire, sanitary and
other departments have been well kept ahead and
a most excellent system of electric lights, so long
desired, secured. The city has not been burdened
with taxation, good order has been maintained
and every officer has done his duty well. In fact
the entire administration has been praiseworthy
and it is the universal expression that the retiring
mayor and his associate officers are deserving only
of commendation."

HARTLEY LAXHAM, County Clerk of Madison
County, Edwardsville, Illinois.—When ancient
Rome was harassed by continued wars and no mili-
tary leader could be found wltliin the city capable
to lead the Roman legions, the tribunes sent for a
worthy, iiidusirious farmer—the Great Clncinnatus
to muster out and general tlieir powerful army; It

took an honest, uprightfarmer—Abraham Linculn,
to deal out justice, undeflled justice, to the slaves
of the south. The farmers at Edwardsville have
taken no little part in up-building of thecityand
the county. Hartley Lanhain , the present County
Clerk of Madison County, was born in St. Louis
C!ounty, Mo. in lS:-!2 and at an early age began
farming In ColllnsvIUe Township. Mr. Lanhani
has held several county offices, among tliem being
that of County Clerk, which position he has
worthily filled for < he past four years. He is a can-
didate for re-election and if fitness and popularity
are sureties lor his retention in office, Mr. Lan-
liam's re-election is assured. Mr. Lanham Is a
pleasant man, thoroughly self-made, popular and
progressive. He is a member of the Knights of
Pythias and Knights of Honor.

ROBERT HAGXAUER, Circuit Clerk of Madison
County, Edwardsville, 111.—Emerson says that
"self iielp is the best." Examples of men, both of
wealth and prominence, who have risen from
plebian lowliness to their present power solely by
their own application and exertions, are such com-
mon occurences that we will not pause to remark
further on this particular subject. Every city and
town in America have their share of such men.
One gentleman in Edwardsville impressed us that
he is a self-made man and he Is Mr. Robert Hag-
nauer. Circuit Clerk of Madison County. This
gentleman was born In HIgliland, HI. and received
a commercial education at Woodruff's Business
College, Normal, 111. In 1862 he opened a general
merchandise store and retained It until 1874. For
some time thereafter he was in the hardware busi-
ness at Highland, 111., subsequently moving to Ed-
wardsville where he served the people as Town
Collector and Justice of the Peace. He was elected
to the office of Circuit Clerk in 18S4, being the only
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Democrat on the ticket so honored. In 1888 he was
again elected to the office and still holds it. He
has been re-elected on three consecutive occasions

and is tlie only person who has ever been so favor-

ed by the people of Madison County. In a social

way he is connected with the K. of P. , K. of H. and
M. W. of A.

FRANK STENZEL,Bakery and Confectionery ,Ho-
tel and Restaurant.—Hosllerles are requisite func-
tions of growing cities with which we cannot and
will not dispense. In!l87-t Hotel Stenzel was opened
by its present proprietor and has been thriving
ever since. Many of the best people who have vis-
ited Edvvardsville have stayed at Hotel Stenzel.
The hotel structure takes up very nearly halt a
block and a bakery, confectionery and restaurant
are run in conjunction. The beds, board and ser-
vice are flrst-class and nothing Is wanting that
may in any way add to comfort, though the
prices are very reasonable. Mr. Frank Stenzel
was born In Neustadt, Prussia, Germany in 1841.
Prior to conducting this hotel he had been a far-
mer. He is a memlier of the Central Verein of
America of which he has several times been presi-
dent and is at pi-esent secretary of the Widow and
Orphan Society. Mr. Stenzel is a pleasant, enter-

taining host, willing to do everything for the ac-
comodation of his patrons, who are many. The
hotel is always very well crowded which attests the
merit ot Hotel Stenzel and the popularity of its

proprietor.

H. B. LITTLE, Deputy Circuit Clerk.—A quiet,
unassuming gentleman, well Informed on every
subject, is H. B. Little, Deputy Circuit Clerk of
Madls(jn County. Born In Connecticut in 1883, his
parents journeyed to Edwardsville when the lad
was but three years old. He acquired a meagre
education in the common schools, but by admir-
able perseverance he has succeeded In correctly In-
structing himself on every question of the times.
By nature a close student, the events of his own
life and of the city of EdwardsvlUe are indellibly
impressed on his mind—in truth, there is no affair
of the city's grovvtli,its history, its prosperity, with
which he is not acquainted. Sei'ving as a priva-
teer in the great struggle of the North and South he
did himself and his country credit. His intrinsic
worth Is evident when we say that he has been
Deputy Circuit Clerk since 1849—forty-flve years.
No one in entire Madison County has so much en-
deared himself to the people as this gentleman.
He Is a member of the Masons, by whom he Is con-
sidered a worthy, honorable man.

MT. CAKMEL.

The Wabash River flows fi-om tlie North and
winds around the city of Mt. Carmel. Indiana, a
maze of trees, lies to the east of the river, while
Illinois stretches out in prairies, hills and lowlands
to the west. Surmounting tlie bluffs, some two
blocks on the west side of the river, rises the city.
Large farms surround It on the north, south and
west. Agriculture has reached here a higli state of
development and the farmers reap a good profit
from the product of the soil. The Wabash Elver,
together with the Red Klver and Patoka River,
which flow near Mt. Carmel, furnish ample drain-
age and moisture, and aid irrigation. Tlien too,
agriculture is much facilitated by Innumerable
creeks, streams and waterways running through
tlie interior. The soil hereabouts is rich and well
adapted to cultivation. Along the river and
proximate to the small water-ways can be seen
large forests of various trees presenting rich op-
portunities to the wood cutter and forester. Lum-
ber in great quantities grows here unmolested by
tlie hand of man.

RAILROADS.
But two railroads pass through Mt. Carmel. The

Big Four Route controls the traffic of the north and
south; the Louisville & St. Louis Air Line com-
mands the business of the east and west. A bridge
the property of the "Air Line," spans the Wabash
River at this point, and, though the bridge is sim-
ply Intended as a railroad viaduct, still foot pas-
sengers find it convenient as a thoroughfare con-
necting Illinois and Indiana. Mt. C!armel Is In no
way a wealthy city. It is due to the "Big Four re-
pair-shops situated here that the city keeps in pos-
session of money. To close these shops would
cause the city to degress.

HISTORY.
In 1817, Rev. Thos. S. Hinde, a native of Virginia,

together with twenty other gentlemen, came from
Ohio and established the city. Throughout its
seventy-seven years of existence It has had a I'eck-
less, erratic history. At one stage of its life some
"boom" would draw fortune-seeking thousands to
it, and again, in the near future, the selfsame
tliousands, disgusted and disappointed, would
wend their way to some other fields of opulent
achievement. Mt. C!armel has excellent strategic
advantages by its natural situation and good sur-
roundings. It has long been the county seat of
Wabash County and is, therefore, the centre of
political interest.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
The city s water supply is gained from up-to-

date water- works. Tlie powerhouse, situated on
tlie bank of the Wabash, pumps the water up to
the reservoir, which lies on the highest bluff above
the river. The reservoir Is a large red pipe, 100
feet high and is large enough to supply the demands
of its patrons.
An electric light plant furnishes the lighting for

the municipality, as well as for several enterpris-
ing merchants.
A new City Hall has just been built and Is the

home of the fire department and "city fathers. '

'

EDUCATION.
The advantages for the younger generation in the

way of instruction are of the best. Six public
schools are conducted for ttie benefit of the com-
mon people. The Catholic and Episcopal denomi-
nations have each a parochial school for the chil-
dren of their worshippers. A young lady, belong-
ing to a high family, conducts a s^^lect private
school. The public school buildings are the finest
and most modern structures in the city.

RELIGIONS.
Church-goers are accorded opportunities to pray

and he good very extensively. Eight religious bod-
ies have churches or chapels for the public weal.
These denominations are: Presbyterian, Method-
ist, Lutheran, Baptist, Christian, Evangelical
Lutheran, Episcopal and Roman Catholic.

STREETS.
Mt-fny of the streets are modernly wnde and all of

them are well laid out. Though not running di-
rectly north and south, east and west, still inhabi-
tants call it north and south, east and west. The
streets coursing from east to west are called by
numbers from First Street to Eleventh Street, those
going north and south are: Plum, Pear, Cherry,
Mulberry, Market, (often called Main) , Chestnut,
Walnut, Cedar, Poplar and Belmont. A large
tract of land near the river Is public ground and
bears the name of ' 'The L^ommons. '

'

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF Mt. CARMEL.
—Was Incorporated in 18;)0 and is a strong organi-
zation. Tlie capital is $50,000, the surplus $5,250

while the undivided profits net something like

$.8000 The officers of the bank are; AVm. Seitz, Jr.

,

President; Jas. Mahon, Vice-President; II. T. God-
dard. Cashier and N. L. Eastham, Ass't. Cashier.

Mr. Goddard wasbarn in Marion, 111. In 1852. He
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attended the common schools at his home and re-
ceived a more thorough polish In the University
ot Xotre Dame, Ind. He has had a fltteen years'
experience in the banking business. For eleven
years he was Cashier of the Exchange Bank,
Marion, 111. and tor one year was proprietor of the
same. For the past tour years, since its organiza-
tion, he has held the responsible ofHceof cashier of
the First National Bank here. He is prominently
connected with tlie Masons and Knights of Pythias.
Mr. Goddard is a sociable gentleman, a man of
flue character, being frank and honorable In all his
mercantile, social and private relations.

HOLSEN BROS. & CO., Manufacturers of Flour
and Meal. Buyers of Grain.—This firm exercises
full sway over the entire agrarian output of Wa-
bash County. Besides the mill here they operate
anotheratxVllandale, this county. The Bluff City
Mills have a daily capacity of one hundred and fifty
barrels. The mill has been operated by the pres-
ent company for the past eighteen months, having
succeeded Keen & Kussell. The gentlemen com-
prising the tlrm are : Fred Holsen , Harmon Uolsen
and W. H. Holsen, who Is superintendent. The
latter gentleman was born In Lawrence County and
has spent fifteen years working in mills. Through
his management the business' of the company has
increased. His long experience has given hina an
excellent insight into the character and details ot
the business. This, with his pleasant demeanor
and graclousness to customers have earned him
many friends.

PHILIP STEIN- & SOXS, General Merchandise.—
The large general merchandise store of Philip Stein
& sons has most probably the most extensive trade
of any like store In Wabash County. The present
flrna has existed since 1888 when it succeeded Philip
Stein who had been in business since 1858. Philip
Stein, senior member of the firm, was born in Ger-
many in 18:-f6 and received a school education here
at Mt. Carmel. He has lived here since 18.^9.

Chas. Stein, one of the junior partners, was born
here in 1866. He was instructed in the public
schools here, after which he worked in his father's
store for ten years, being admitted as a partner In
1888. Wni. Stein, the other partner, was born here
In 1864 and attended the Mt. Carmel public schools.
For fifteen years he was employed in his father's
store and in 1888 was admitted to the firm. Wm.
Stein does ail the buying for the house and Is really
general manager. Much of the success of a mer-
cantile enterprise depends on the buying, because
good stock must be purchased as cheaply as possi-
ble in order to give the public convenient prices
and Mr. Wm. Is ah adept buyer.

PATTON & BREXNAN, Druggists.—The leading
druggists of Mt. Carmel aie Patton & Brennan.
Their store is a model, they are skilled chemists,
the stock includes drugs, chemicals, patent medi-
cines, cigars, soaps, perfumes, perfume cases, toi-
let cabinets, albums, combs, comb cases, handker-
chief cases, glove cases, cut-glass bottles, co-
lognes, cosmetics, wedding presents, birthday
presents, holiday presents, books, pamphlets,
school books, school supplies, slates, pens, pen-
holders, pencils, ink, mucilage, writing and copy-
ing books, balls, gloves, notions and everything in
the drug line, stationery, school supplies and
sporting goods. C. F. Brennan is a member of #16
Illinois Pharmaceutical Association and is a regis-
tered pharmacist. Both Mr. Brennan and his
partner, E. E. Patton, are natives of Indiana.
They are genial gentlemen, with a wide circle of
friends and an extensive and profitable business.

J. M. MITCHELL CO. Dry Goods, Clothing etc.
Our feminine Iriends, the lovely ladles, find in-

tense pleasure in adorning themselves in the most
becoming manner and a store catering to them
must ciwduct Its business on strictly iegltimate
and frank methods; our young men and older
gentlemen are just as anxious to appear neat and
nobby in their attire and for their accomodation a
responsible store is desirable; then too, we are all
particular in regard to our headgear, footgear, our
house furnishings and sundry notions; which we
may at various times require and we are
always pleased to patronize a firm which we
can rely on as being strictly upright and honest in
all their dealings and that whatever goods we pur-

chase are just what the firm represents them to be.
J. M. Mitchell Company is such a firm. They con-
duct an 'absolutely cash" business, both buying
and selling for cash, even when trading with Bill
McKinley or Bill Wilson. The house does an an-
nual business of over seventy-five thousand dol-
lars, being the largest institution of its kind in Wa-
bash County. It is incorporated untler the Illinois
State Laws, with a paid-up capital of $30000. The
officers are: J. M. Mitchell, Pres., G. S. Clarke,
Vice Pres., G. B. ostein. Treasurer, J. T. Fenn,
Secretary. They also operate a store at Ovvens-
buig, Ky. The business there is managed by
Mr. Mitchell, while Messrs. Clark, Stein and Fenn
conduct it liere. The house is stable, having been
in business for the past ten yeais, controlling the
greatest part of the trade of Wabash County.

W. O. JEWELL & SON. Proprietors of "The
Jewell" Bakery and Confectionery.—The neatest,
confectionery in this city is "The Jewell Bakery"
of W. <). Jewell and Son. AV. o. Jewell was born
in Kentucky in 1852 and was educated in the com-
mon schools of Indiana and Illinois. For a long
time he worked in railroad shops as a master
painter; acting in that capacity for the Cairo and
Vincennes railroad, the Peoria, Decatur and
Evansvllle railroad and for seven years filled the
same position with the "Big Four Route." Mr.
Jewell is now traveling representative for a large
paint and varnish house and is a very successful
salesman. He Is a member of the Odd Fellows. If

every citizen of Mt. Carmel were as progressive
and ambitious as Mr. Jewell, the city would grow
rapidly and if every body here were as mucli inter-

ested in the advancement of the city as he is, they
would advertise Mt. Carmel's advantages all over
the country. Mr. Jewell is justly popular here and
•and makes friends wherever he goes and the
"The Jewel Bakery" has the largest and most se-

lect trade ot the city.

L. T. PHILLIPS, Grocer.—A clean, tasty grocery
conducted in a polite, | business-like manner
is something that a community should feel thank-
ful for. Such a business is conducted by L. T. Phil-

lips, dealer In groceries, provisions, glassware,
tinware, contectlons, fruits, dried and smoked
meats, vegetables and general merchandise. The
store was opened some four years ago by its pres-
ent proprietor, who has not failed to make It finan-
cially profitable. Mr. Phillips was born in 1848 in

Sussex County, Delewareand was educated in the
public schools and High School at Laurel, Del. He
farmed for several years, but, learning to be a tele-

graph operator, he latterly engaged himself In that
occupation. Later on he worked for the Govern-
ment on the Wabash River and by Industry and
diligent application was finally promoted and was
given charge of the Government River Improve-
ment Fleet. He is associated with the Masons,
I. O. O. F., Eastern Star and the A. O. U. W.

FOSTER & SOX, Stationers —We must always
have our periodicals to while away our idle hours-
we must always use our stationery either in our of-

fice for business use or to pen a letter to some far

off friend; and the younger generation positively

needs school books and school supplies in order to
properly pursue their studies and various classical

exercises. Foster & Son handle all such articles.

In their store you can purchase all kinds and quali-

ties of stationery, books, periodicals, school sup-
plies and all the latest novelties and notions for

the study. They have been conducting the busi-

ness for the past four months, having succeeded
the firm of Chlpman & Foster. The present firm

are almost life-long inhabitants of this city and
have the confidence of all her citizens.

W. H. GRAHAM, Agent of the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co.—Mr. Graliaiu was born in Canada June
10 1849. He was instructed and educated In the
common schools. He was long a resident of Sioux
City Iowa and a year ago was appointed agent here
for the Singer Sewing Machine Co. He sells ma-
chines to residents and firms in these counties:
Wayne, Edwards, Hamilton, White, Williamson,
Saline, Gallatin, Johnson, Pope, Hardin, Massac
and Wabash. He operates 17 wagons in the sale of

sewing machines and he employs quite a bevy of

sub-agents. Mr. Graham is a very genial gentle-

man and numbers many warm friends. He has
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not figured very much In politics, but he Is a very
staunch Republican. Says he, "I may not be a
Christian, a Jew, a GenlUe or an Agnostic, but I

wish to say most emphatically that 1 am a Repull-

canin this good Republican year."

H. A. HATCH Watchmaker and Optician. No
Charge for Examination. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed —Very little straining pains the eye and In-

jures siKht and the care of vision should be relega-

ted to a competent optician. If sore or diseased
eyes are not attended to at once, they may get be-
yond medical aid. H. A. Hatch Is much practised

in optical pursuits and Is capable to do Justice to

his patients. He repairs watclies and conducts a
jewelry store In connection with his office and you
can procure from him any number, style or quality

of eyeglasses and spectacles. Mr. Hatch was born
In Brookfleld, Vt. in 1852 and learned his letters and
arithmetic in the"llttle log school -house. '

' He has
owned and managed his business here for a year
and a half and in that short time he has gained the
entire confidence of the people.

JOHNF. SMITH, General Blacksmith.—Mr. John
F. Smith w^as born in Chllllcothe, Ohio, in 1850, but
learned all the rudiments of his books, morals and
trade at Evansville, Ind. Thirty-flve years exper-
ience In this occupation have made him a thorough
blacksmith. He has been in Mt. Carmel twenty-
one years and has been proprietor of his own

establishment sixteen years. He shoes horses,
makes horse shoes, repairs buggies and wagons, as
well as refixes farm implements. Whatever work
he does he always does well and never loses a cus-
tomer because his work is not satisfactory. The
people throughout the city and county know Mr.
Smith'smerltfull well and appi-eclate hlsthorough,
excellent work as an experienced general black-
smith. Personally Mr. Smith is a very pleasant
man, with a kind word for all and is immensely
liked by the general public.

ROBERT & F. B. PARKINSON CO., Elevator.—
The Robert & F. B. Parkinson Co. run the largest
elevator in Wabash County. The elevator has a
capacity of 25,000 bushels and about a quarter of a
million bushels a year is the customary amount of
grain handled. The elevator has been controlled'
by the present company for six years. Prior to

that time the elder Mr. Parkinson, as the firm's
predecessor, had operated in the grain business.
The company deals in grain,seed and generate farm
products. The commercial part of the house is

managed by the Parkinsons, who have an office in

town, but the elevator is superintended over by
Mr. E. J. Moyer, a native of this city and a man
who has always lived and worked here. Mr. Moy-
er has been in this business for twenty years and is

acquainted with every detail thereof. He is very
popular with all classes here and served the people
as City Treasurer of Mt. Carmel.

CENTRALIA.

Centralia , Is a beautiful city of about 6,000 people

,

1-icluding those living within her borders, but re-

siding beyond her corporate limits in the adjacent
counties. There is perhaps no city of Its size in the
state tliat Is better shaded, even taking those into
consideration built up In the forests where shade
had already grown. Every citizen here who owns
a lot, plants trees along the street in front, whether
they build or not. Its streets are broad avenues
shaded] by magniflcient trees whose expanding
branches in many places form arches, presenting
iong vistas of refreshing and inviting shadow.
Oentrahahas, to her population, more flue glass

fronts that any city In the state and has mercan-
tile establishments that would do credit to any city

five times her size and trade for twenty-flve miles
or more comes to Centralia to purchase.

Its schools are among ttie best and give the youth
of the city and surrounding country the oppor-
tunity of a fine academic education. A well con-
strucced High School building graces tlie central
portion, while ward schools are located in various
parts of tlie city. The schools are universally pat-

ronized by the people and highly prized.
The city has a Public Library of 5,000 volumes.
It has one of the finest Fair Grounds In the state,

efficiently and successfully managed.
Centralia's commanding position and fine rail-

road system have largely contributed to her pro-
gress and development. The people as a whole
are among the most enterprising and industrious
of western communities and have always sliown a
strong and persistent disposition to Improve every
opportunity offered for Uie enhancement of the
city's welfare.
Geogi-aphically, Centralia Is situated in the heart

of Central Southern Illinois, sixty-four miles from
the city of St. Louis equl-distant from the Missis-

sippi and Wabash rivers and the water shed be-
ween these the Kaskaskla and Little Wabash rivers

pass adjacent, the former on the west and the lat-

ter on the east.
There Is no lack of water in the city for all pur-

poses. This is obtained in abundance from creeks
and at a moderate depth from wells.

The streets are broad, well shaded and are laid

out at right angles.

The business houses are large and substantially
built, Willie the residence portion of the city con-
tains many costly and elegant private residences.
There are also park-lawns and public squares.
Like ail towns along its line, Centralia, as the

name Implies, sprang up with the building of the
Illinois tJentral Railroad. It was laid out by Jones,
Gregory & Hickney ,May 21-1858. It was platted into

sixteen blocks of ten lots each. Subsequently
territorial accessions were effected by Jones A
McClelland's addition October 25th 1853, A. P.

Crosby's addition, March, 1854, Illinois Central
Railroad Go's, addition, which is Centralia prop-
er, was laidlout in May 1855, Andrew J. Pearly 's,

addition was laid out in 1866, Isaac McClelland's,
addition, 1865, P. H. Robinett's addition, 1866, S.

Frazier's addition, 1869 and AVatson's Place by
George Watson, 1855. These are the principal ad-
ditions made to the city which constitute.the Cen-
tralia of today.

, ^ ^ .^. . .,

The first building of any kind witnin the city

limits was erected by Tliomas Green, a log house,
during the construction of the Illinois Central rail-

road In the vicinity. He boarded the graders and
employees of the company. This house was lo-

cked on the lot now occupied by the Sadler block.

From this on the town began to grow. The first

stores being those Of McCord & Davenport and A.

P. Crosby, both located In South Centralia. Ihen
followed M . O'Melveny, Kohl & Warner.
The Illinois Central Railroad Company began the

erection of their round-house and machine shops,

depot and hotel In 185.^. It was this company s

original Intention to erect this building near
Crooked Creek In the vicinity of Central City, but

failing to agree as to the price of land owned by
O'Melberry & Gall resulted in the location ot these

worksat the present point.
The city of Centralia Is supplied with several

good hotels and her business men are energetic

and enterprising to a marked degree. Her com-
mercial interests are well promoted by thrilty mer-
chants who are wide-awake. A large trade is thus
controlled by them in the adjacent farming dis-

tricts and neighboring towns along the lines ot the

splendid railroad systems which subserved the Im-
portant commercial interests of Centralia and this
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portion of southern Illinois.

RAILIJDADS.
The Illinois Central Railroad eml3races a system

several thousand miles In extent; reaching from
the tar off Dakotas—the blizzard home of the troz-

en klnf<, to the sylvan retreat of old kinij; Hex on
the shores of the Gulf of Mexico. The two trunk
lines, one from Sioux City and Omaha and the
other from Chicago, connect at Centralia and
thence proceed as a slngie trunk line to New Or-

leans. This Southern Division is now being double
tracked to accommodate tiie Immense traffic car-

ried on bvthis greatsystem. It wasthrough the fa-

cilities offered by this line, pouring the luscious pro-

ducts of Southern Illinois into the nortliern mar-
kets, that the wonderful fruit capabiiilles of this

section became known. The great fruit trains

that daily go thundering along this vast system
with the speed of a lightening express, convey a
lesson that can only be appreciated wlien seen.

To this system must be added the well-known route

the Baltimore & Ohio southwestern railroad, for-

merly tlie Ohio & Mississippi railroad which trav-

erses the entire length of Marlon and Clinton Coun-
ties, passing through Salem, luka, Odin, Sandoval
Shattuc, lluey, Carlyle, Breese, Trenton and other
Important towns in the counties. Tlie great pas-
senger and freight traffic carried on between tlie

east and the west over tills road is too well-known
to need any lengtliy comment as to its immense
volume. It furnishes access to all the markets
east and west and also to the south tlirough Its

traffic connections. The Louisville, Evans-
ville & St. Louis, better known as the "Air Line'

completed the remaining link in Its connection be-

tween I.ouisville and St. Louis. This road passes
through.Iefferson.part of Marlon and across the en-

tire Ijreadth of Clinton counties and runs nearly
parallel with and mid-way between the haltimore
& Ohio Southwestern and tlae Louisville AXashville
Railways. This road Is an Important one in this

section, opening up a section of country to the

East and south not reached directly by any other
road. It also offers another great through line to

all tlie markets of the east and west.
The .lacksonviile southeastern Railway is one ot

the most important roads in the list, to the peopieof
these counties. It enters the limits of Clinton

county near the southeastern corner of Bond coun-
ty not far north of Keysport and runs southeast
through that village, also Boulder. Shattuc and
Centralia, tlie metropolis of tlie four counties,

thence to Walnut Hill and Drivers in Jefferson

county its present terminus.
The Centralia & Chester Railroad has opened up

one of tlie richest sections of Southern Illinois to

the south-west of Centralia, traversing the finest

portion of the state; it has the additional advan-
tage of following the trend of transcontinental
traffic and thus offers to the agriculturist and the
manufacturer easy communication with the best

markets of the country as well as to tlie mineral
and timber supplies of the Souti.east. The im-
portance of this commercial artery can not be
over-estimated In its advantages to this section

and particularly to Centralia.
These roads all center at Centralia and from

thence branch out like the legs of spiders to all

points of the compass, giving to the people of the
four counties at whose contiguous corners Centra-
lia stands, transportation equal to the most favor-

ed cities and sections of the State.
The mineral resources of this section are of such

Importance that it may be trutlifully stated that

the coal product alone constitutes one of the lar-

gest sources of commercial thrift. The whole
country is underlaiil at various depths with Inex-

haustible beds of coal. At Centralia, in tlie center
ot this district , the deposit Is of an average thick-

ness of fully seven feet and of a very superior qual-

ity. The mines are 569 feet deep. The vein dips

to the north and approaches the suriace to the
south. Nearly every town of any importance In

this section has its coal mine. Ceiitialla has two
in active operation and doing a splemlUl business.

Cheap fuel is an assured fact for all lime to come in

Southern Illinois. Coal is cheaper in this the 5th

coal district than any other In the state, the aver-
age price at the mines during the year 18»8 being
S6 cents per ton and is now even cheaper.
The soil of Southern Illinois is adapted to the

growth of all the staple farm products common to

other portions of the s ate, but ai a fruit country
southern Illinois can safely challenge the world.
As an apple country she stands the peer of all.

With mild winters, favorable soil and unequalled
shipping facilities, tliere is no better place in the
west for tlie intelligent horticulturist to locate and
engage in his chosen profession. He finds here at
his own door one of the best apple markets in the
country as well as the most prolific fruit soils.

The rapidity with which this Industry is develop-
ing, under the stimulus of large yields and profit-

able returns, sp-aks volumes as to the horticultu-
ral resources of this country. Centralia is today
one of tlie best apple markets of the country, made
so by the northern and eastern buyers who come
here to compete for the apple crop with the local
dealers and the Ciiicago and other western, north-
ern and southern markets. Apple growing is still

in its infancy here. Thousands of acres of cheap
fruit lands are Ivlng idle here inviting tlie hand of
intelligent Indiistry to make It profitable. The
farmer who grows apples grows rich. All his crop
is saved. The vinegar factory, the cider mill,

brandy still and evaporator take all his crop that
he doe's not send to market and at prices that will

yield a profit.
Nursery stock Is cheap here and the varieties

best adapted to this country can be found in our
local nurseries of which we have many and entirely
reliable. The experienced cultivator buys the
home grown stock.
The si^ction of the country lying within a radius

of ten miles ot Centralia is the famous strawberry
section of Southern Illinois, which ships more
Ijerrles than any other point In the Mississippi Val-
ley. The soil and tlie climate is peculiarly adapted
to this fruit and immense yields reward the careful
cultivator. Want of space will deny elaborate sta-

tistics, but It will convey to the reader some Idea
of the magnitude of this business to state that the
crop of 1889 in the section mentioned was not less

than 2,i0 car loads. Some years the money paid
pickers in the field tributary to Centralia have ag-
gregated as much as $50,000 and seldom talis below
$40,000. The crop of 1889 amounted to about 1bO,000

cases, requiring nearly $60,000 to pay the one ex-
pense of picking alone, it has proved very profit-

able as a crop; this section being located in a lati-

tude where tlie crop is ripening when the national
consumption Is the greatest.
The social conditions of the people of Centralia

are in keeping with the most progressive spirit of

the age. Good schools and churches are not
wantmg. The people are cosmopolitan In charac-
ter and disposition and hospitable In their treat-

ment to strangers.
The city has a population of about six thousand.
The streets and many of the stores are lighted by

electricity or gas.
Places of amusement are numerous and well pat-

ronized.
Centralia may well lay claim to being the Queen

City, and her commercial importance entitles her
to the appelation. Her futui-e is full of promise
and her people are deserving the highest consider-
ation for the energy and sound Judgment that
have been manifested in their business relations at
home and abroad.

OLD NATIONAL BANK, Ot Centralia. U. S. De-

pository.—The old National Bank of Centralia Is

one of the earliest and most ably managed under
the national banking system in the west. Its ca-

reer has been a very prosperous one and Is closely

allied with the growth and development of the
city It was organized In 1S65 as the First National
Bank of Centralia under tlie National Currency Act
of lisfi2, a reorganization was effected in lss5andthe
present name assumed. It has a paid up capital of

$80,000, a surplus fund of $20,000 and undivided pro-

fits less expenses and taxes paid, amounting to
nearly $10,000. Its available resources are nearly a
half a million dollars. It is managed by the fol-

lowing citizens of Centralia: Mr. E. S. Condlt,..

president, of the firm, E. S. & H. M. Condlt. lumber
dealers; S. M. Warner, vice-president, also presi-

dent of the Centralia Mining and Manufacturing
Co.; Mr. F. Kolil, Cashier, also interested In the
Centralia Mining and Manufacturing Co. and other
important local enterprises. The magnificent
building, the bank's property,occupied,they erect-

ed in 1888. The first floor is devoted to the bank
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Toom and presidents office, directors and bank of-

fflcers room. Tlie interior arrangement and
equipment of tliem are in tlie best modern style.
The upper floor Is designed lor the best offices in
tlie city. A general banlting business is here trans-
acted, every modern system wlncli In any way
tends to enhance or bejieflt financial operations
being utilized. The bant receives upon favorable
terms the accounts of baalis, bankers, corpora-
tions. Arms and Individuals and makes collections
through Its perleclly organized system of corres-
pondence, buys and sells excliange on all the prin-
cipal cities of the United States, the Dominion of
Canada and Europe, haJidles coin and government
bonds of all kinds and allows interest on time de-
posits. President ("ondit and liis associates are to
be congratulated upon the prosperity attending
well directed efforts. They have ail been residents
of Uentraiia between thlrty-flve to forty years and
are closely identified with the city's commercial
growth and development The directory besides
the gentlemen aU-eady mentioned, is composed of
Mr. Jacob Krbes, a retired inerchant and capital-
ist, Mr. O. C. Davis, Vice-President of the Plttinger
& Davis Mining & Manufacturing Co., Mr. W. M.
€asey, a retired far)ner Mr. S. L. Dwlght, a
prominent member of the legal profession.

W. W. SCOTT, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Etc.
—It is a notevvortliy tact that the merchants of
Oentraiia display fine taste and good .judgement
In the style and appointments of their stores.
These are equal in many respects to the establish-
ments seen In large cities, and attest tlie high
commertnal standing and progressive tendencies of
her mercliants. A leading house of this class is

that of Mr. AV. W. Scott, dealer Instaple and fancy
:grocer!es, queensware, etc. The business was es-
tablished four years ago and since the start has
met with public favor and developed an extensive
and steadily increasing volume of trade in the city
and Its surroundings. The premises occupied are
eligibly located on the west side of Locust street In
the vicinity of the Post-office. The store has di-
mensions 40x150 leet and is stocked to repietlou
with highly diversltled and very seiect lines of the
goods referred to above. Seven polite salespeople
attend to the wants of customers and a per-
fect system prevails In each department of this
model concern under the personal supervision of
Mr. Scott assisted by his chief clerk, Mr. W. L.
Keown. A warehouse for reserve stock is also
maintained and two delivery wagons. Mr. Scott
has been a resident of Oentraiia since 1864 and has
been and still is a large fruit grower, lie owns a
tine fruit and garden farm in the vicinity to which
he devotes much of his valuable time and energy
being himself an experienced horticulturist. Mr.
Scott hails from the great state of Texas. His suc-
cess is due to cemmendable business foresight and
the exercise of honorable methods In his dealings.

H. G. COKMIPK, Hardware, Tinware, "Wooden-
'ware, Wagon Material, Iron and Wood Pumps.—
Tills gentleman is a conspicuous representative of
the enterprising young merchant. Tlie business
Tie succeeds to had its inception fifteen years ago
under tlie name of Teets Bros, who were succeeded
JnturnbyB. Teets &Son. and them by Baitzell &
Keil, the latter by Baitzell & Cormick. Four years
ago BIr. H. G. Coruilck the junior partner of the
latter timr bought out Mr. Baltzeli's Interest in the
business and has since conducted it alone with un-
varying success and Increasing importance, con-
ditions due to business foresight and good man-
agement. The stock carried In the above is very
full and comprehensive and Is displayed to good
advantage by a system of artistic lettering on cov-
ers of shelves that carry small wares. This is at once
•attractive and forcibly suggests to the would be pur-
chaser what he stands in need of. Other goods are
'displayed inline plate glass show cases and in all
respects this store isa model ot its kind. Tlie prem-
ises are situated on Locust and First South streets
near the Post -Office and have dimensions 30x60
A completely equipped shop in the rear gives em-
ployment to a force ot workmen In tin, copper,
and sheet iron, tin roofing and gutter work. An
'extensive warehouse in the rear Is also maintained
for reserve stock. Mr. Cormick has been a resi-
dent of Oentraiia thirty years. He came here In
early youth and was formerly in the railroad
business. Healso learned -the printer's trade. So-

cially he is Identified with the I. O. O. F. , B. L. E.
and B. L. F. and holds the confidence and esteem of
all who know him.

EXCHANGE BANK OF CEXTRALIA.—Among the
most reliable and conservatively conducted finan-
cial Institutions of Southern Illinois is the Ex-
change Bank of Oentraiia. It was organized in
1883 under the firm name of E. B. Marshall & Co.
Since the death of Mr. E. B. Marshall in 1890 the
business has been conducted under the same desig-
nation with Mr. J. E. Marshall a son of the deceas-
ed as Cashier and business manager; the heirs to
Mr. E. B. Marshall's estate being all Intrusted In
the business besides and having vested rights In
conslderaljie property within and outside tlie city
of Oentraiia, which he the deceased had acquired
during his professional and business career in Illi-

nois since 1848. The Exchange Bank was but one of
Mr. E. B. Marshall's many successful business
conceptions. Tliis Institution offers every facility

and convenience to Its customers. A general
banking business is done upon a systematic plan,
It discounts much of tlie choicest commercial pa-
per issued,buysand sells exchange on the principal
cities in this country and Canada; places loans on
approved security and in every respect is qualified
to meet to the fullest extent the needs and require-
ments of the public.

CENTRALIA FLOURING MILLS, J. H. & J. T.
Johnson, Proprietors. Foot of Locust Street.—The
milling industry of Soutliern Illinois is ably repre-
sented in the city of Oentraiia by the firm of Messrs.
J. H. and J. T. Johnson, successors to Messrs.
Johnson & Cunningham. The enterprise had its

inception under the firm name of May, Johnson &
Cunningham in 1877. The present firm was organ-
ized in April four years ago and they have mater-
ially added to their facilities and largely Increased
the volume of trade controlled by tliem. Their
plant comprises five double sets roils for fiour and
one set for feed. A 60 h. p. engine is utilized and a
capacity of one hundred barrels per diem is de-
veloped. The firm's special brand of flour Is

known to the trade by the designation of "Fidel-
ity" which is suggestive of the firm's good faith
to their patrons. The plant covei's a half a blocls:

in area and is owned by the firm whose members
have been residents of Centralla since the found-
ing of the enterprise In 1S77. Mr. J. H. Johnson Is

formerly from Pennyslvania where he was former-
ly engaged In the same Industry. Since his resi-

dence here he has become well identified with Cen-
tralla. He has filled the position of City Alderman
one terra. Mr. J. T. Johnson, his son Is a native
of the Key Stone State and has always been con-
nected with his father In business as an appren-
tice and assistant until tUe formation of tlie pres-
ent co-partenershlp. He is experienced and effi-

cient in the milling industry and Is recognized as a
progressive young business man.

J. W. BARNES, Harness.—The manufacture of
harness, saddles, bridles etc. is ably represented
by Mr. J. W. Barnes of this city. Ilis shop and
salesroom are located on Locust street opposite the
Post-Offlce. Here may be found a completely
equipped establishment conducted upon a syste-
matic plan. The business was Inaugurated at
Klchvlew, Illinois forty years ago and some nine
years ago removal was made to this city with a
view to the extension of trade. Mr. Barnes man-
ufactures from prime materials light and heavy
harness, saddles, bridles, baiters, straps, etc. and
carries a select stock of horse blankets, lap-robes,
duster nets, whips and miscellaneous stable ana
horse furnishing supplies; the most complete stock
In these lines in this part of the state. Buggies
and road carts also constitute a feature of the busi-

ness. The premises are large and commodious,
comprising three separate departments; the sales-

room in front, the harness sliop In the center and
a carriage repository In the rear, where may also
be found stage platforms for the storage of ma-
terial and reserve stock. Mr. Barnes long connec-
tion with this business eminently qualifies him In
Its conduct. His two sons L. R. and A. 0. Barnes
have always co-operated with him In business and,

are also practically experienced men In their line.

Socially. Mr. J. W. Brown affiliates with the I. O.
O. F. and In business circles he Is held In high fa-

vor. The sons are also recognized as enterprising
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merchants and worthy citizens. Mr. A. C. Barnes
Is a member of the K. ot P. and the I. O. O. F. and
Mr. L. R. Barnes is an active member of the G. A.
R. , having served during tlie war m the lllth. Illi-

nois Volunteer Intantry

.

Wm. COURTNEY & SONS, Grocers and Commis-
sion Merchants, il9 South Locust Street.—The deal-

ing in groceries, flour and pi-ovisions is an industry
that occupies tlie attention of no inconsiderable
portion of our mercantile community. A popular
and reliable house in tills line Is Wm. Courtney &
Sons. The business nad its inception in Kichview,
111. through Mr. VVm. Coui-tney who subsequently
tranferred it to this city and admitted his sons F.

G. and W W. Courtney to co-partnership Novem-
ber 17-1893 and added to tlie business a commission
department. The store has dimentions 30x60 feet,

is tastefully fitted up and conveniently appointed,
the upper floor being utilized for storage. The
stock comprises fine lines ot staple and fancy gro-
ceries; teas of the purest growths, canned goods in
great variety, taljle delicacies of every description,
the best brands of flour and a full line of provis-
ions, including farm and garden products of every
kind. This stock is fresh, choice and ample; the
business is brisk and tlie auotatlons are such as to
defy the sharpest competition. This house has
gained rapidly in public favor by reason of its lib-

eral views and its sense of honor in the transaction
ofbusiness. Thesenior of the firm Mr. rWmCourt-
ney is vei-y favoralily known to the fa ming com-
munity in Marlon and Clinton counties, as a
prompt and upright merchant. Tlie sons are in-

telligent young men and bring to tlielr aid in the
conduct of llie business a valuable experience con-
nected with Southern Illinois' great railroad sys-
tem. This house is a valuable addition to Cen-
traiia's commercial thrift. Its advent in tlais city
is one of the most favorable indications of Cen-
tralia's mercantile progress and development.

SAMUEL L. DWIGHT, Attorney-at-Law. Office
Old National Bank Building.—There is a sublime
fasctnalion attached to the profession of law. Its
successful pursuit demands special adaptability In
the individual and hence no ordinary Intelligence
can grasp the scope of its power for usefulness in
human afi'airs. Success is to succeed In any voca-
tion and we will instance a case in point. The
subject of our sketcli, Mr. Samuel L. Dwight, hav-
ing i-eceived a preliminary education at the public
schools of his native place, Mount Vernon, 111 took
a course at the McKendree College and then stud-
ied law in the office of tlie law firm of Messrs. Tan-
ner &Casey, at Mt. Vernon. He v^as admitted to
the Bar In 1869 and commenced practice at Centra-
lia tlie following year. In his general practice, Mr.
Dwight has a large and Influential clientage; he
was elected to the State Legislature where he
sei'ved his constituents faithfully and efficiently,
his professional Interest precluding his return. In
public local affairs, he has been a member of the
Scliool Board, two terms. He Is now general
('ouncll for the Centralia & Chester Railroad Com-
pany and Attorney for the Home Loan and Build-
ing Association. He is a director of tlie Old Na-
tional Bank and is possessed of considerable prop-
erty, the fruits of his honorable professional ca-
reer. As a sf)ldier in the Union cause, he enlisted
as a private In the 60th Illinois Volunteer Infantry
and reached the rank of Captain of his Company
and befoi'e the close of the war, making the me-
morable march to the Sea and through the Caro-
lina's with Sherman. Captain Dwight is an active
member of the G. A. R. and Identifled with the
1. o. O. F. and the K. of P.

W. D. RICHARDSON, Physician and Surgeon.
Old National Bank Building.—Dr. Richardson is

among the leading exponents in Southern Illinois
of theory and practice in the science of Medicine
and Surgery. He is a graduate of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Keokuk, la. class, 1878.

He entered upon the practice of his profession in
Fayette County Illinois and came to Centralia in
1882, opening an office on Broadway at first and re-
moved to his presentjcomfortabiy appointed rooms
in the Old National Bank Building in 18S7. Dr.
Richardson soon gained popularity for proficiency
in ills profession and liis practice covers every phase
of medical treatment and diagnosis, of surgery and
clinical investigation. His skill has procured for

him positions of great responsibility: He is identi-

fied with the Association ot Railway Surgeons and
holds the positions of Surgeon for tlie Jacksoiiville,

Peoria & St. Louis and Chief Surgeon for the Cen-

tralia & Chester Railroad Companies. He is also

an Alderman from the Second Ward and socially

he Is Identified with the K. of P., I. O. O. F. and
M. W. of A. Our subject is a native of Ohio and
since 1882 has been a resident of Centralia. His

success and popularity are due to skill and consci-

entious care in the practice ot his profession, unit-

ed with an amiable and sympathetic disposition,

supplemented by a laudable ambition to excel.

He is president of the Home Building and Loan
Association.

G. L. PITTENGER, Groceries. South Locust

Street.—Mr. Pittengercommenc-id this business in

1866 occupying a building on the opposite side of

the street where he remained fifteen years, when
removal was made to the present commodious
block built expressly to accomodate a large trade.
These premises have dimensions 60x80 feet, two
story brick, one third of tht^ first floor in tlie north
end being occupied by the Post-Office the remain-
der by Mr. Pittenger's store. The second floor Is
devoted to office purposes. The stock of goods
carried is unquestionably superior In quality, very
large and higlily diversified. Ten polite and at-
tentive assistants are here emnloyed and three
delivery wagons utilized. Mr. Pittenger bears the
reputation of being the oldest merchant In his line
in business here now. His honorable career at-
tests the appreciation in which he is held. He v^-as

president of tlie Centralia Mining and Manufactur-
ing Co. eight years and is now president of the Pit-
tenger & Davis Mining and Manutacturing Co.
Mr. Pittenger is a veteran ot the War of the Rebel-
lion, having enlisted in the 89th Illinois Volunteer
Infantry and su'jsequently received the staff ap-
pointment in Government Railroad service. He is

an active member of the G. A. R., an enterprising
and liberal minded merchant and a public spirited
citizen ot the Queen City.

KOHL BROS., Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
Broadway and Locust Street.—Illinois cannot boast
of a more completely fltted and equipped grocery
store than the estalilishment of the Kohl Brothers.
This firm, composeil of two energetic young busi-
ness men, Mr. A. Kohl and Mr. F. Kohl, Jr., suc-
ceeded to the business four years ago which had
been conducted by the reliable old house of Kohl &
Warner established in 1855. The premises occupied
are eligibly situated, corner Broadway and Locust
street. It has dimensions 20x125 feet with main
entrance on Broadway and connecting wltli Locust
street In the rear by an L annex which Is devoted
to the storage of reserve stock and utilized for ship-
ping and local deliveries. The main store is stock-
ed with standard brands of family flour, canned
goods In great variety, condiments, fine teas and
coffees and table delicacies of all kinds. Tlie busi-

ness is done at wholesale and retail and the princi-
pals give their personal attention to details . This
house has been favored with a liberal patronage
which the energy and good judgment of the mem-
bers of the present firm have increased to such an
extent that they are now among the leaders in
their line in Southern Illinois. The house also
maintains a storage warehouse on the west side
and employs nine persons and two delivery wa gons

,

They control an extensive select family trade in
the city and vicinity and supply dealers in towns
situated in Marion and adjacent counties. The
gentlemen comprising the firm are the sons of Mr.
F. Kohl sr.,tlie veteran Cashier of the Old National
Bank of Centralia. They are held in high favor in
social as well as In business circles at home and
have the confidence and respect of all with wliom
they have business relations abroad. A special
feature of this firm's methods in the conduct of
their business is the blending scientifically of teas
so as to obtain the greatest degree of digestive
merit and flavor from that popular beverage and at
the same time avoid any unpleasant effect to the
nervous system

.
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S. A. FRAZIER. Atcorney-at-Law, 122 Locust
Street.—Wm. Frazler whose practice as a lavvyerls
mainly commercial, pi-obate and chancery. Is a
native of Indiana and has been a resident of this
city upwards of forty yoars. He studied law In the
offlce of Wm. Stoker and entered upon the practice
In 18G9. Mr. Frazler devotes much of his time and
energy to business occupations in which he has
achieved marked success. He represents several
reliable Insurance corporations; the Phoenix of
Kevv York; Liverpool, London and Globe of Lon-
flon, England; Sun Fire, of London; Western As-
surance, of Toronto; Koyal Fire Insurance Co., of
England; Springfield Insui'ance Co., of Springfield,
Mass.; Franklin, of Philadelphia; North British
and Mercantile, of Edlnburgli; Fireman's Fund, of
Cal. and New York Underwriters, of New York.
Mr. Frazler Is Attorney for the Centralla Building
and Loan Association and occupies the position of
City Alderman. Mr. Frazler devotes time to con-
veyancing and furnishing abstracts of title and
may- be classed as one of the busiest men In
Centralla and he is apparently equal to his self-
imposed task.

8CHMELZER & DERLETH, Jewelers, 126 East
Broadway.—Mr. John Schmelzer established this
enterprise In Centralla some six years ago and was
subsequently joined by Mr. C. G. Derleth, both
practically experienced men In their line. Mr.
Schmelzer was formerly with Mr. Gus Hoffman the
leading jeweler of Lel)anon, 111. and Mr. Derleth
was In the business In East St. liOuls. Mr. W. L.
Derleth Is the firm's confidential clerk and three
expert Jewelers are employed. The place Is admir-
ably appointed and arranged lor the display of
their costly and attractive stock which comprises
all the leading makes of American watches In
gold, silver and jewelled cases, while In diamonds
and In other gems a very choice stock Is carried.
The jewelry embraces all the new styles that have
been made popular by the desires of fashion and Is

of such a character that the firm will guarantee It

to be just as represented. In silver and plated
wares they have many unique and artistic designs
and pride themselves on their ability to quote
pi'ices that will bear comparison with the same
class of goods In Chicago or St. Louis. This house
has a high reputation tor the excellence of their
railroad time pieces and are the authorized watch
Inspectors for the Illinois Central Railroad at this
point. Clocks and optical goods of all kinds occu-
py a prominent place In this store. Socially Mr.
Schmelzer Is Identified with the K. of P. and the
M. W. of A. His associate Mr. Derleth, affiliates
With the A. O. U. W. and the K. of P. Both gentle-
men are recognized as enterprising merchants and
popular citizens.

MEAT MARKET, A. D. TROUT, Prop. West
Broadway. A recent accession to Centralia's meat
purveying facilities is the establishment by Mr. A,
D. Trout of a model market on West Broadway.
The stand was formerly occupied by Mr. T. A.
Wright from whom Mr. Trout purchased in August
of this year. This is an oid stand that needed a
new proprietor and through considerable business
foresight the present enterprising proprietor em-
braced the opportunity and Is rapidly paving the
way to a successful business future. Mr. Trout Is
from the neighboring town of Odin where he was
engaged In the same line for sixteen years. With
this experience, united to his sterling business
tiuallflcations, he will soon inaugurate himself In
the favor of the people on the west side. He has
already attracted a substantial patronage. His
place Is neat and clean, provided with every con-
venience for dry and cold storage; electric lights
etc. : he has three assistants and a wagon. He does
his own butchering and has a slaughter house for
the purpose and has in contemplation the estab
llshment of a branch Market on the South Side.
The trade extends to the surrounding farming dis-
tricts. Game and poultry during their seasons are
kept. Mr. Trout is identifli'd with the M. W. of A.
A special feature of his business and for which he Is
admirably qualified both by experience and equip-
ment, is the purchase and sale of live stock on the
hoof. In this he deals in carload lots conlrolng a
large trade in Chicago and St. Louis. He has jpl-
lowed tills business for several years and he Is an
adept in the line.

L. H. REED, 108 East Broadway.—Attention Is

called to Mr. L. H. Reed's New Enterprise, one of

the most recent accessions to Centralia's commer-
cial thrift. Mr. Reed was formerly in the drug
business here and In the state of Indiana, but hav-
ing a predellction lor the boot and shoe business,
he embarked in the present enterprise October 1st,
of the present year. With the experience of many
years In business and the energy with which he en-
gages and pursues his avocation, the assurance of
success awaits his well directed efforts in the fu-
ture. His store, at the above location is hand-
somely appointed and well stocked with a highly
select line of ladles', gentlemen's, youth's and
children's foot wear. These are purchased from
first hands and selected with a view to meeting
the requirements of the most exacting customer.
Mr. Reed's commercial standing is of the best and
and he is fast gaining popularity among discrimi-
nating purchasers of reliable goods In his line. So-
cially he is Identified with the I. O. O. F., Queen
City Lodge No. 179 and at present deputy of the
Lodge and representative of the Grand Lodge of
the State. He is also a K. of P. and an active
member of the M. E. Church.

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE, J. J. Pfafl & Co..
Props. Tills business had its inception in March
1876, Messrs. J. J, Pfaff and Joseph Hefter being
the firm. The stock carried embraces iresh drugs
and chemicals, extracts, tinctures, pharmaceuti-
cal compounds, proprietary remedies of well
known merit and reputation,the latest novelties In
druggist's fancy goods, toilet articles, perfumery,
fine wines and liquors for medicinal purposes, sur-
geon s and physician's appliances, sick room re-
quisites, etc., paints, oils and painters supplies
and wall papers. A completely equipped Labora-
tory is also maintained. Mr. Pfaff Is a native of
Switzerland, but has been on American sol! since
1814 and a resident of this city since IHGi. He was
formerly employed in the drug business in Iowa
and has had twenty years experience. He is a
regular registered pharmacist. His associate Mr.
Hefter Is a Hungarian by birth, thirty years In this
country and a resident of Centralla since 1865. He
Is Teller of the Old National Bank. This Is the
leading house in Its line in the city. The firm will
remove to their new building on West Broadway
this fall.

GEO. M. CRIST, Staple and Fancy Groceries.
West Broadway.—Repi'esentative among the
houses of Centralla is that of Mr. Geo. M. Crist,
who established business here October 21-1887. At
the start the location was across the way but re-
moval was made to the present commodious quar-
ters April 1-1S90 In order to accomodate a rapidly
expanding business. In such staples as flour,
provisions, sugars, syrups, soaps, tobaccos, ci-
gars etc. , Mr. Crist is prepared to offer substantial
inducements to purchasers. In coffees, fresh and
pure spices, foreign and domestic fruits, condi-
ments, sauces, pickles etc. his stock challenges
comparison. Orders are filled with care and dis-
patch. Two competent assistants are employed
and a delivery wagon utilized. The store has di-
mensions 20x80 feet. Mr. Crist has been a resident
of Centralla fifteen years. He was born in Newark
Perry County, Ohio and formerly lived In Salem,
III. He has served as City Alderniantwo years and
socially he Is Identified with the K. of P. His suc-
cess is well deserved and his continued prosperity
assured.

HAMM DRY GOODS CO.—This house was founded
nine yearsago by Messrs. T. P. and H. B. Hamm.
About four years ago Mr. S. W. Hamm purchased
the Interest of the latter and the firm assumed the
present name. The store has dimensions 40 feet
on Broadway by a depth of 100 feet on Locust street
a broad corner entrance a^d fine plate glass show
windows which are dressed in elegant style. In-
side the stock is well displayed and comprises dry-
goods, notions and dress goods, millinery and
fancy goods, cloaks, etc., carpets, rugs, portlers
and curtains, The Messrs. Hamm are from East-
ern Pennyslvanla. Since the Inception of their en-
terprise here they have studied the Interests of the
public In general and met the requirements of
their patrons promptly.
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J S HOBBS & SON, Insurance, Real Estate Etc.

—In our reference to the Insurance agents of Cen-
tralia It Is sate to state that none stand higher In

public confidence than J. S. llobbs & Son whose
office is located in the building soutlieast corner
hroadway and Locust Street opposite Old National
Banlc Mr. J. S. Hobbs, the senior ot the firm es-

tablished the business in 18G4 and admitted las son
Mr Vmos A. Ilobbs toco-partuershlpln isy2. The
latter had been connected with his father's office

since early vouth. They are the authorized agents
of Wescliester Fire Insurance Co. , New York; Dele-

ware Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia; Northwest-
ern Fire Insurance Co., Milwaukee; Security Fire

Insurance Co., New Haven, Conn, and tlie Rock-
ford Insurance Co.,Rockford 111. In life, repre-

senting Tlie Mutual Life. New York: Industrial

Branch of the Prudential, Newark, N. J. With
equal energy they do business In real estate, buy-
ing and selling or exclianging . Also negotiate and
place loans, manage and settle estates for resi-

dents or non-residents. Mr. Ilobbs sejiior, is a na-
tive of Wabash Co. He has been a resident of this

city since embarking in business on his own ac-

count, socially he is identified with the Masonic
Order ills son and associate in business is a
young man of ability and much promise. He was
born in Centralla.

F. NIEDRINGHAUS, West Side Shoe Store.
Chestnut Street Opposite Depot.—Eui-opean ap-
prenticeship in any line of trade is usually accept-
ed as evidence of practical training and efficiency.

Such is the experience of Mr. F. Niedringliaus who
has been a resident of this city since 18G7 and en-
gaged in his present line of business, both on his

own account and in the service of otliers since 1869.

He estatjllshed business associated with his broth-
er In 1875. Custom made slioes had been the spe-
cialty of the house up to tliat time and since then
ready made goods became tlie feature of the busi-

ness. His brotlier witlidrevv about one and one
half years ago and he has since cnntlnuedtlie busi-

ness alone with fairly good success. Mr. Niedring-
haus bu.vs his stock from first hands and none taut

the most serviceable and stylish foot -wear find a
place on his shelves. His long experience and
practical knowledge commend hlra to public pat-
ronage and he is strictly reliable In his business re-

lations with customers and the prices quoted are
as low as is consistent with the quality and
style of the goods offered for sale. Mr. Nledrlng-
haus is popular among all classes of the com-
munity.
C F. PRICKETT, Pioneer Drug Store. Also

Books, Paints and Glass.—This popular pharmacy
Is ttie pioneer In Centralla. For a quarter of a cen-
tury at least, the place has been devoted to the
drug business. Three years ago Jlr. C. F. Prickett
the present enterprising proprietor became the
owner by purchase from Mr. L. H. Reed and with
added facilities and increased stock, Mr. Prickett
has since controlled a liberal patronage. He is a
a registered pliarmacist under tlie Illinois State
Law and attended the Cincinnati College of Phar-
macy. His experience In the drug business covers
a period of over twenty years. He was formerly In

Carbondale 111. in the same line and is a stock
holder in the First National Bank of ttiat city. In
Centralla Mr. Prickett is Interested In the Ice and
Cold Storage Co. In public life, he has held the
positions of City Treasurer and a member of the
Board of Education at Carbondale 111. several
years. Our subject was born ot Fairmont, West
Virginia May 9th, 1852 and came with his parents to
Carbondale 111. In early childhood. He was edu-
cated at the public schools. His parents, James
M. and Mary (nee Plilhp) were among the early
settlers of Carbondale, his fatlier holdingtlie posi-

tion of City Judge of that town sixteen years. The
subject of our sketch was joined la marriage to
Miss Nannie D. Perrlne in 1873, Two children have
blessed this union,a son and a daughter. The latter

is deceased and the former named Berte is a young
man preparing himself In Piiarniacy under his
father's direction. Socially,Mr. Prickett is Identi-

fied with the 1. O. O. F. as Grand Representative
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge and Grand Patriarch
of tlie state cf Illinois. He is also a Knight Temp-
lar and a K. of P. He was vice-president of the
Illinois Phamaceutlcal Association and is well
known among druggists and doctors of the state.

PlTTENGER & DAVIS MINING & MANUFACTUR
ING CO. Shippers and Dealers in Coal and Ice. This
undertaking was the conception of tlie two gentle-
men whose names appear In the corporate desig-
nation. The company was organized under the
state law In 1891 with an ample capital. A plant
was equipped with the most approved Modem
machines and appliances utilized in coal mining,
the works and mine being lighted by electricity.
Tlie plant In its present improved condition devel-
opes an out put capacliy of 1000 tons of coal per
diem. This product is known on the market as the
celebrated Crooked Creek White Ash Coal, which
has no superior and few to equal It, as a steam
producing and forge coal. From 175 to 225 are men
employed. They are placing new jnachinery la
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their plant lor the production of ess coal. The ot-

fflcers, Mr. Geo. I^. Pittenger, president and Mr. V.

V. Davis, vice-president are prominent business
men and influential citizens of Centralia. The for-

mer is a leading wholesale and retail j^rocer, a
stocliholder in tlie Centralia Mininj? and Manufact-
uring Co. of which he was president eight years.
Mr. C. C. Davis, the vice-president is also identi-

fied with many local enterprises, a director in tlie

Old National Banli etc. Tliis company is Icnown to
tlie liome circle as the "I5ig Four." Tlie ofllciai

staff is composed of Mr. G. W. St. John, the com-
pany's efficient secretary and Mr. IJen JJulmer,
superintendent of the mine. The company also
have large storage facilities forice wliich tliey sup-
ply along the lines of railroad centering iiere.

Tlieir enterprise is a potent factor in tlie commer-
cial development and material growth of Centralia.

ST. LOUIS SHOE STORE, F. Schlndler, Prop.—
This is unquestionably the popular shoe store of
the city. Mr. F. Scliindier the enterprising pro-
prietor is a former St. Louis shoe merchant .who es-

tablished business here in 1883. He occupies a flue

modern store on the corner of Locust street and
east Broadway, having dimensions 20x40 feet,
tastefully furnished and fitted up. He carries a
large and well selected stock of boots and slioes,

gaiters and slippers lor gentlemen, youths and
boys, while for ladies, misses and children every-
thing In tlie way of fashionable and seasonable
foot wear is here found, together with a lull line of
rubber goods suitable for eitlier sex. Kepairing is

also done. The house Is a live wide-awake one,
ever abreast of the times Inlputtlng in stock the lat-

est novelties and in handling the most select goods
In the market and selling on close margins upon a
cash basis. Mr. Schindier's experience and inti-

mate connection with tlie shoe trade In St. Louis
eminently qualifies liimin the conduct of this busi-
ness.

JAMES liKNSOI^'^, Machinist and Founder; Also
Mayor. Locust Street .—James Benson the Honor-
able Mayor of the city of (lentralia, was elected for
the third term to this responsible position in April
1892 and has proved both a popular and efficient
executive of the municipal government. He has
also been an Alderman two terms and has always
taken an active interest In public affairs, to the
promotion of tlie city's material growth and de-
velopment. Mayor Benson was born in Manches-
ter, England. He came to these shores in early
youth and spent considerable time in Kew York,
"but has been a resident of this city since 1855. He
learned the trade of machinist at first In the city
of St. Louis and subsequently In the Illinois i'en-
tral K. \i. shops here. In 1865 he embarked in busi-
ness associated with his bi'others, establishing the
first foundry and machine shop in Centralia. In
1874 his Ijrothers withdrew. He employs six skill-

ed mechanics and the work turned out Is of the
highest order. The failure of crops within recent
years lias resulted in hampering the progress of
this Industry, but upon the revival of trade, a
more encouraging condition is anticipated. May-
or Benson's plant has a complete equipment and
his pi-actlcal knowledge and ability, coui)led with
his habits of Industry, make the future full of pro-
mise for a successful prosecution of the business,
resulting In a deservedly large measure of pros-
perity for Mr. Benson's enterprise. Mayor Benson
Is a gentleman of unassuming manners and very
popular among all classes of the community.

E. F. ZAUBOCK, Locust Street, Xear Broadway.
^This gentleman established business in 1880 and
has galiied the confidence of a large and steadily
increasing patronage botri within and outside the
city limits. His place of business is large and
commodious, completely stocked and equipped.
He carries a superior line of both heat and cook
stoves including Buck's stoves and ranges; also
tinware, enameled ware and kitchen furnishings;
shelf hardware and cutlery form an important
part of Mr. Zarbock's stf)Ck in trade. He effects
stove repairs and makes to order guttering, spout-
ing, c<u-iiice work etc. Mr. Zarbock has been a
resident of Centralia thirty years and prior to em-
barking into his present enterprise was connected
with tlie business lor a considerable time. He is

an active and enterprising mei'chant and public
spirited citizen.

JAMES .VDAMS, Ci'y Meat Market. Locust
Street.—One of the most po;)ular houses In Centra-

lia engaged in food purveying. Is that of Mr. James
Atlams. A leading specialty is mace of the cele-

brated Kingan haras and bacon . The manufactnre
of sausage is also a feature of the business in which
Mr. Adams takes the lead. A well equipped saus-

age factory and abattoir are maintained and his

market is supplied daily with the freshest and
most palatable cuts of beef, mutton, veal, lamb
and pork. Five assistants are employed. Mr.

Adams hails from Xasliville 111. He was born and
raised on a farm in the vicinity of that town. In
1888 he established the present enterprise associat-
ed with Mr. E. H. Hewitt , the latter withdraw-
ing from the business a year later and Mr. Adams
continuing the business with gratifying success.
His market is neat and clean, well appionted and
equipped for dry and cold storaire. A very exten-
sive city trade Is controlled an 1 occasional ship-
ments in carcass are made to points outside. Mr.
Adams is lilentifled with i.»e K. of. H. and the
G. A. R. He w;is a member ot tlie SOth Illinois Vol-
unteer Inlantry, 1st Lieutenant of Company ''I."
He was held as a prisioner ot war, two years and
waslionoral)ly discliarged from the service. Mr.
Adams is rt^cognized as an enterprising merchant
and a progressive citizen.

MRS. M. M. WRIGHT, Millinery and Fancy
Goods. 224 East Broadway.—There are few ladies
in Centralia more readily known and more res-

pected than Mrs. M. M. AV right who has been
established in the millinery business for eleven
years in this city. She has become the leader in

the art here, and is very popular. The location of
her parlors is eiigilile being In the business centre
on East Broadway. She carries a complete and
hia-hly diversified stock of fashionable millinery
goods and designs. Slie fashions the most exqui-
site headgear for the society ladles. All the latest

novelties are presented to patrons as soon as re-

ceived and the seasonable '-openings" always
possess that elegance and taste in design, as pro-
duced in this country and In Europe. These pro-
ducts are especially selected with a view to meet
the requir'^menis and satisfy the tastes of the
ladies of Centralia Who place implicit confidence
In Mrs. "Wright's good judgement and correct
opinion In such matters. The stock carried con-
sists of fiowers, trimmings of all kinds, ribbons,
shapes, hats, bonnets, etc. The millinery goods
are of the most recherche grades and unique de-
signs. Reputable and experienced modistes are
engaged fen- the work, Mrs. Wright giving her per-
sonal attention to all important details so as to In-

sure tlie highest satisfaction. Her stock is obtain-
ed from first hands and a very creditable display Is

made of these fine goods at her place of business.
Mrs. Wright visits Chicago, St. Louis, New York
and Indianapolis to make her selections each sea-
son. She was formerly in Dubuque, la. and has
been a resident of Centralia thirteen years.

ROBERTSON, The Tailor, 126 East Broadway—
Among the arbiters of corret taste and leading
styles in men's wearing apparel in this part of the
state, T. U. Robertson the well known merchant
tailor ranks among the foremost. He has had a
long practical experience In the business and em-
barked in his present enterprise ten years ago and
through energy and enterprise united to superior
workmanship he lias incr^^ased his patronage from
year to year. His store is complete In Its appoint-
ments and a fine display is made of elegant wool-
ens, suitings, trouserings etc. in ail the newest de-

signs both European and American production.
Mr. Robertson is a thorough practical cutter and
never fails to give the best satisfaction to his pat-

rons. Popular prices prevail,the figures quoted on
work being the very lowest consistent with first

class tailoring, embracing fine quality of material,
perfection of fit and fashionable style. Mr.
Robertsoji was lx)rn and raised In Pittsburgh Pa.
where he learned the trade, and came to Centralia
in IsVO commissioned as cutter for Mr. Ehrmann.
In his social relations he is a member yf theG. A. R.

a Mason and Is Identified with the Presbyterian
Cliurch.
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QUEEN CITY HOTEL, D. Roach, Proprietor.—

After considerable outlay and la'oor, under cir-

cumstances that might liave discouraged the most

men Mr. Roach succeeded in transforming an okl

dilapidated business block into a comfortable and

Inviting liotel. The entire building two stories,

fronting 8) feet on Cliestiuit and a deptli of 50 feet

was completely remodeled and furnislied affording

twenty-two large guest rooms, dining room, of-

fice public parlor, laundry and kitclien. I he

house was opened in January 18!«. The location Is

eligible on Chestnut street opposite the Illinois

Central Depot. The treatment and considerate at-

tention of the proprietor and his staff make the

Oueen City Hotel a desirable place to stop. Mr.
Roach formerly conducted the Park Hotel in th<s

city and tor a time a Quick Meal restaurant at

Pana Hi. He was also engaged in the livery busi-

ness for elglit years and handling live stock. He
employs four assistants. Mr. E. C. Hewett Is his

confidential clerk. Mr. Roach served during the

rebellion In tiie 140th. ill. Vol. Infantry and Is a
member of the G. A. K. He descends from IJevolu-

tionary stock, his paternal grandfather Francis

Roacli, a native of Nortli Carolina, having served
under General George Washington. He was one of

the pioneer settlers of Illinois in the vicinity of St.

Louis where our subject was born.

A W. FORD, "Wall Paper, Room Moidding, Win-
dow shades, Window Gla-s, Wire Matting, Etc.

Practical Painter and Paper Hanger, 107 East
Broadway.—A leading representative of the trade
in artistic wall paper, interior decorating, practi-

cal painting and dealer in bronzes and gold paints,

wmdow glass, window shades, wire matting,room
moulding etc. is found In tlie person of Mr. A. W.
Ford. He was trained to tlie business under his

father's guidance anu embarked on his own ac-

count eighteen years ago last February. The ar-

rangements of his store for the proper display of

goods are excellent. Here may be seen tlie cheap-
est to the most costly products of artistic skill.

These Include embossed, bronze, gilt, leatlierette

and other papers, borders, dados, fringes and
center pieces, of unique designs. Mr. Ford con-

trols a very large and steadily Increasing trade.

He employs only the most skilled help and gives

his personal attention to details, furnishes esti-

mates and does work on contract. His business is

not confined to the city, but extends to the adja-

cent towns. He was born and raised in Centralia

and is favorably recognized in social as well as
in business circles here. INIiss Mattie Sommer-
ville is the confidential clerk a young lady possess-

ed of business tact and refined taste, qualifications

that are essential adjuncts to the business. Mr.
Ford's systematic methods, sound judgment and
practical abiiitv have won for him an enviable
reputation and his future is full of promise.

FOWLER & GEROULD, Practical Plumbers,
Water, Gas and Steam Fitters, 227 South Locust St.

—Of late years the subject of sanitation has receiv-

ed the careful study of persons who make sanitary
plumiJing a specialty in connection with water,
gas and steam pipe fitting. Mr. R. G. Fowler es-

tablislied tlie business In March of the present
year and subsequently associated with him, Mr. L.

E Gerould of Indianapolis, Ind. a practical
plumlier. Thev occupy a two storv building vvliich

Is completely equipped for the business in ail Its

branches. Their stock Includes plumber's and
gasfltter's stipplles, bath tubs, closets, hydrants,
rubljer hose. They handle gas stoves, well and
cistern pumps, sinks, etc. Tliey do a large busi-

ness in low pressure, steam and hot water lieating.

This liouse has executed some of the first work In

the cil V in sanitary plumbing and drainage. They
have tlie ciiy contract for tapping water mains
etc. Mr. Fowler was formerly employed in the Illi-

nois Central railroad shops where lie learned the
trade of machinist. He learned the plumber's
trade In Chicago. He is a native of Rock Island
Hi. and has been a resident of Centralia about
twenty years and h;is liad iipwards of twelve
years experience in this line. His associate,Mr. Ge-
rould lias liad many vears valuable experience in

St. Louis and other jiiices and Is an adept In his
line. The success achl(>ved by this firm in so short

a time, fully attests their efficiency and reliability.

A. SAXER & CO. East Broadway.—The facilities

tor obtaining in Centralia the choicest brands of

foreign and domestic wines and liquors are by
no means limited, but a public resort that Is at
once attractive and Inviting is tliat owned and con-
ducted by Messrs. A. Saxer & Co. The business
was establlslied by Mr. Il^-nry Kurth some thirty

yenrs ago, but owing to his fruit growing wliich
demanded his attention more and more, he form-
ed a co-partnership with Mr. A. Saxer a practical
business man about one and a half years ago.
This firm's place is large and commodious and
handsomely fitt.^d up for the comfort of their pa-
trons. A splendid stock of ail the choice brands of

<^ld Kentucky and Pennylvania AVhlskies Is car-

ried, the firm handling the products of the most
noted distilleries also foreign wines of thoir own
Importation and California wines of the most pop-
ular health producing vintages. Beer on draft

and bottled. Its patrons may partake of free

lunch daily a^^d have access to Cliicago and St.

Louis daily papers. Mr. Saxer is an adept In com-
pounding and he also employs an efficient and po-

lite assistant. This Is the leading establishment
In lis line In Centralia and It carries the largest

stock of any similar character In Southern Illinois.

Mr saxer is a native of Zurich, Switzerland. He
has resided In thiscity seven years and prior to en-

gagli'g in the present enterprise was tending
bar Socially Mr. Saxer affiliates with the K. of H.
and is president of the Centralia Turners' Associa-

tion Mr. Kurth his associate Is a German by
birth from Cologne. He has been on American
soil since 1854 and upwards of tliirty years a resi-

dent of Centralia. He has filled the position of

Police Magistrate. Mr. Kurth's fruit farming takes

up a considerable portion of his time, but his pres-

ence in the city Is always appreciated by his nu-

merous friends.

BES V.NT BROTHERS, (irocerles and Provisions—
This liouse was established in -<epteml)er 1891. The
business is conducted on personal and commission
account an so well lias it tjeen managed that the firm

has grown very rapidly in popularity and holds the

confidence of a steadily increasing business, in the

city and receives large consignments of fruits In

season, country produce etc. Their stock Is abun-
dant and carefully selected daily renewals being the

order of the house. Tlie brothers E. J. and George
Besant were born and raised in Centralia, and were
formerly engaged In harness making. 1 hey are

active, wideawake young men, keep thoroughly
posted in current market values, and pay cash or

trade for country produce. Their business has
prospered oy reason of good management ana com-
mendable fore-sight in its conduct. Mr. Geo. J.

Besant is a memoer of the I. O. O. F.

J \COB PEIFER.—Mr. Pelfer has been established

in tlie business since 1887, succeeding Leichtenger

Bros He has been a resident of Centralia since

1881 and here learned the trade of Cigar Maker. He
manufactures cigars, tobacco and smoking sup-

plies of all kinds; the product of his factory finds

a ready market among tlie dealers in the city and
nei'diborlng towns where a liberal and apprecia-

tive patronage Is controlled. Theleadlng brands

Placed upon the market that have met with favor

and are in lars,'e and increasing demand, are the

'•Upper Ten" a 10c cigar. Mr. Peifer also makes
sneclal brands to order for his patrons when de-

sired by them. He uses the very best imported and
domestic leaf and i.ersonally Inspects the product

of his factory befoie lu'esslngand boxing. Employ-
ment is given to 4 clg'ar makers regularly, and from
150 000 to 200,000 cigars are turned out annually.

The store and factory are neat and trim and the

visitor is always received couiteously whether he

is on business or pleasure bent. Mr. Peifer Is

Identified whh tlie Masons and the K. of P. and has

the respect anfi confidence of all classes of the

community.

FRED HEPPERT, Fresh and Salt Meats etc. .SOO

Fast Broadway—There Is no line of trade so Impor-

tant to the public generally as that which provides

us with food and the most Important among these

industries is the one tliat supplies us with meat,
"market where can be found fresh, clean meats
•inddifferent kinds to select from; sucli is, in tact,

the establishment of Fred Heppert, located m
East Broadway. Mr. Heppert established the bus-
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iness as recontlj' as the sixth of September last and
brings to his aid In the conduct of the business

twenty years experience, Ave years of which was
In the business on his own account in the eastern

partof thecity. He Is now dolnar a flourishing trade
.aggregating upwards of $1,000 montlily sales. His
place is clean and neat, well appointed and invit-
ing, features that bespeak the successful meat ven-
derand trained merchant . He keeps constantly on
hand fresh meats including beef, mutton, veal,
lamb etc. and salt meats and cured meats of all
kinds, also game and flsh in season, poultry, saus-
age etc. Mr. Heppert lias been a resident of Cen-
tralla twenty nine years. He came here in early
youth from Uloomlngton, Ind. He lias through in-
dustry and frugality gained a position of Influence
in business circles and is very popular with his
patrons. His continued success is assured.

G. E. EIS, Corner Broadway and Chestnut Street.
—It is a well-known fact that notwithstanding the
enormous preduction of cigars it is exceedingly
dlfllculttoobtalha good liigh class article, one that
can be depended on tor a consistent uniform smoke.
Of such we take pleasure in making special men-
tion in the person of Mr. G. E. Eisaclgar manu-
facturer of this city located on the corner of Chest-
nut street and West Broadway. This gentleman
inaugurated the business some thirteen years ago
in a modest way and now iias a large and solid
trade along alljtlie railroads entering here. He man-
ufactures the popular brands, 5c. cigars, known
as bilk Hat, t;uban handmade. Big Indian, Santa
Rosa and Havana Frt-ckles which are "all the go."
The same maybe said of his 10c. brands, I'atlllo,
LaFlorde Eis etc. allot which are made from the
best leaf, after careful inspection. Mr. Eis employs

Mr. Els was born and raised in Dayton Ohio, and
lias been a resident of Oentralia thirteen years.
He is a stock holder in the Electric Light and Gas
Co. and owns tlie flne business block on the corner
of Broadway and Cliestnut street. He is a member
of the Interstate Tobacco Jobbers Association and
of the Travelers Protective Association, and of the
K. of P.

HAUSSLER & CORNELL, The Mammoth Fur-
niture House 218—220 East Broadway—This business
was Inagurated in a modest way by Mr. Philip
Haussler, fatlier of the present senior member of
the Arm in 1864, after the death of the father in
1866, his v^-idow succeeding to tlie business, con-
ducted it until 187t, when the son Mr. B. Haussler
became connected with the house under the firm
name of Mrs. T. Haussler & Son. In 1833 Mrs.
Haussler wi tlidrewin favor of the son E. A. Cornell.
The premises now occupied comprise two stores
frontage of 40 feet by a depth of 105 feet, two stories;
and epulpped with every modern convenience,
inc.udlng a work shop for repairs Across the
way a suite of handsomely fltted and abundantly
stocked undertakers rooms are maintained. A
beautiful hearse is available for funei'al service,
In the furniture store a very comprehensive stock
is carried, embracing all grades, both modern and
antique parlor,drawing room,dining room, library

;

chamber and kitchen outflts. A secondhand fur-
niture department is also maintained for the ac-
commodations of patrons of moderate means. Mr.
Haussler had been trained to tlie business under
his father's guidance and he is thoroughly con-
versant with every detail of the furniture trade.
He has been an Alderman four years. City Treas-
urer five years and Mayor two terms. He now
holds the office of City Treasurer. Socially, Mr.

ten cigar makers: a half a million of this excellent
product is disposed of annually. He is agent for
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. , in Southern Illinois,
ami sole representative of Bucher & Bucher for the
sale of their celebrated Hav. 5c. cigars. Mr. Eis
owns considerable property in the city. Besides
his stand at the above location he owns 60 feet im-
proved property on Chestnut street opposite the
Central Depot upon which he also has a factory.

Haussler is identified with the Masons, the I. O. O.
F. and the K. of P. He is a native of Illinois, a
comparatively young man with an intelligent wife
and three interesting children. Mr. Cornell, his
associate in business has been a resident upwards
of thirty years. He was formerly connected with
the Old National Bank as book-keeper. This
house is a model of its class and controls an ex-
tensive trade In the city and nelgborlng towns.
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PARKIXSOX & HARTMAX, ("ash Dry Goods Deal-
ers. East Broadway near Locust street—A view of
the representative business houses of Centralla
would be Incomplete witliout mention of the
reputable dry snoods ttrin of Parkinson & Hartman.
The business liad its inception about one quarter of
a century ajjo tlirough \Vm. Knight. seven years
ai<o the firm of J'arkinson & OuUimore took con-
trol and was subsequently chant^ed to Parkinson
& Bailey and filially the present flrm name was
assumed. O. V. Parkinson and E. A. Hartman are
young men of ability and experence and upon
taking control bouglit tlie premises now occupied
In order to accomodate a trade that had reached
large proportions in the previously occupied store
Immediately adjoining on the west. Tlie premises
now liave dimensions 24x100 feet, a substantial two
story brick building well lighted and conveniently
appointed. The stock is large and comprehensive,
comprising dry goods and notions, dress goods and
trimmings, ladles' and gentlemen's furnishing
goods, carpets, window shades and curtains etc.
Six sales people are employed the proprietors
giving tlielr personal attention to details, a large
reserve sif)ck Is constantly carried and none but
the most seasonable and stylish goods have a place
on llii'ir counters or slielves. A very artistic dis-
play is made in the fine plate glass show windows,
quite in keeping witlithe best metropolitan style.
This firm's trade extends to neighboring towns
where .a considerable wholesale business is done.
Botii gentlemen of this flrm were born and raised
In Centralia. They are socially identlfled with the
Knights of Pythias.

8ET1VI0CTI AXDRE^VS, Police Magistrate, Notary
Public, Real Estate & Insurance Agt. Plttenger
Block Locust Street.—In Centralla we have an ex-
ample of strict official Integrity and efflcency In
the person of Seymour Andrews who was born,
raised and educated in C'entralia and vicinity. Since
his arrival at manhood he has been more or less
connected with public life and has devoted twen-
ty-nine years to mercantile persuits. He was el-

ected to tlie position of Police Magistrate for this
city In 18'JI. Mr. Andrews is a gentleman seventy
years of age and retains in a marked degree
physical and mental vigor, the result of regular
habits guided by a long and varied experience in
human affairs. In connection with his official du-
ties, lie conductsa real estate and Insurance busi-
ness in whicli he controls a good patronage. He Is
Identified withthel. O. o. F. and isinterested in the
C'entralia (ias Light and Power Co. and owns con-
siderable property In the city

"SENTINEL," Thomas L. Joy, Editor and Pro-
prleior.—The "Sentinel" is the organ of tlie Re-
publican party and occupies a high position In
Journalism, owing mainly to the energy and ability
of its present editor Thos. L. .Joy. He was born In
Equality this state and after leaving school was
apprenticed to the printer's trade In St. Louis. In
1872, associated with his brother he establlsiied the
Carmi "Times,"' eleven years later he sold his
Interest and removed to Mr. Carmel, 111. and be-
came t)io proprietor of the Mt. Oarmel Republican;
five years later he sold tliat paper and in 1S88 he
purchased tt;e "sentinel" office from which he
now issues the Centralia Ually and Weekly "Senti-
nel, the Patoka "Enterprise" and the Sandoval
"Times." He has always taken a leading part in
politics and been at times a delegate to state and
county conventions. Melphus E Drum his local
editor, is a native of Greene County and reacliing
his majority entered the "Gazette office at Carrol-
ton; threeyearslater he purchased the "Constitu-
tion & Union" at Carlyleand sold to his partner in
1S80; he tlien published the Carlvle "News" for
two years which he sold and In 's.', came to Centra-
lia with the "Democi-at;" he later was foreman in
the Times till it was absorbed by the Sentinel when
he went to Odin returning to Centralia in 1887 and
connected hiinseif_witli the "Sentinel."

CHICAGO PHOTO CO. Portrait & Landscape Pho-
tographers 218 East iU'oadway—This enterprise had
its Inception September IS'Ji, and has been conduc-
ted with such skill and good judgment as to com-
mand a liberal and steadily Increasing patronage.
Mr. T. L. Baldwin tlie managing proprietor has
had eight years experience. He learned the art in
Bloomington,lll. Everything pertaining to modern

portraiture is executed in the highest degree of ar-
tistic excellejice, special attention being given to
the popular cabinets, portraits, groups and land-
scape work.
DUNKER HOUSE, A. Dunker, Proprietor, Broad-

way and Cltestiiut street . $2.00 a Day.—This house
was opened to the public in isMi by M"r. A. Dunker.
Tlie building, a substantial three story brick 50x100
feet in area, was erected in 18H8 as a block and had
to undergo complete remodeling before being used
for liotel purposes. Mr. Dunker, accomplished
this and furnislied It in the most approved modern
style. It contains twenty-two guest rooms. Tlie
office, dining rot)m and saloon are on the first floor.
The wines, liquors and cigars are the clioicest to
be obtained in home and foreign markets. The
tables are provided with the very best tlie markets
afford and the kitchen is presided over by an gx-
perienced chef. The locatit)nls eligible, opposite^
ttie Illinois Central Depot tlie street cars passing
tlie hotel entrance. Fifteen porters and waiters
are employed, under Mr. Dunker's personal super-
vision. Traveling men's accommodations espec-
ially provided for. Mr. Dunker the genial host Is.
an adept in his line and very popular with his pa-
trons.

THE DAILY "DEMOCRAT, "—Among the oldest
business estal)lisliinents of Centralia is the Demo-
crat Priming (iilice which publishes the Daily and.
Weekly Democrat and handles a general line of the-
printing business. The Democrat was established;
as a weekly newspaper in Centralia, in February,
1871 by Major Samuel P. Tufts and has ever con-
tinued under the management of the Tufts family.
Major Tufts edited the paper'until 1888 when the-
editorial management was turned over to Mr.
Drew Tufts, who has been the editor since. In 1892:
the Daily Democrat was established and was a suc-
cess from the start, not withsianding Centralia had.
previously sent a number of daily newspapers to.
an untimely grave. In October, 1898, S. P. Tufts
transferred his proprietory interest to his sons and
Mr. Gay L. Tufts became associated with the office
and the new flrm was established under tlie name
of Gay and Drew Tufts, the latter still hoi, ling the
editoi'ial management. Major S. P. Tints, th&
former proprietor. Is the present postmastei of
Centralia. Mr. Drew Tufts Is also holding tlie
position of private secretary to Lieutenant Gover-
nor Joseph B. Gill. He is a member of the execu-
tive committee of the Illinois Press Association and.
was lor many years secretary of the Southern Illi-
nois Press Association.

THE CENTRALIA MARBLE AND GRANITE
WORKS.—Alter a series of lierolc attempts to save
this reputable enterprise for a non-resident pro-
prietor, in 1878, Mr. S. A. Frazlercame into posses-

sion of the Centralia Mar-
ble and Granite Works and
associated with himself
Mr. O. C. Lettel a gentle-
man of wide experience-
and practical ability. Mr.
Leffel gives his pi'i'sonal at-
teiiiion and entire time to
tlie business. Tliese works
are reputed the largest in
the stateoutside of Chicago-
and control a very exten-
sive trade all over the west
and south. Tlie jards cov-
er an area 40xlti0 feet on
Locust street north of
Broadway and are com-
^pletely equipped for the
execution of work, employ-
ing a large force of skilful

' marble cutters whose let-
terings and tracings are

both uni()ue and hlglily artistic. Nlnety-flve per-

cent of the fine monuments that grace C'entralia'S-

cemeterles are the product of this firm's estabhsh-
nient. 'J'liev procure their supplies of marble and
granite direct from the quarries in car load lots.

Mr. LefTel has been a resident cf Centralia twenty
years and of Marion County upwards of twenty-
eight years and is closelv identlfled with the city's

commercial and social progress. He is a member
of the M. W. of A. and the K. of P. He is also a
zealous member of the Presbyterian Chuich.
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JOSEPH HEFTER, Books and Stationery . Gene-
ral News Depot .—The business occupation tliat in-

volves the supplying of booki and stationery, peri-

odicals and newspapers to llie public partakes of a
dual character, literary and mercantile. Hence
those engaged in it should possess to a certain de-

gree literary attainments and business ability. In
this connection we feel gratified in making special
mention of Mr. Josejjh Jlelier a representative
merchant engaged in tliese lines in Centralia. Mr.
Hefler succeeded to the business formerly conduct-
ed Ijy Z. T. Condit & Co. in 1890. He is the son
of Mr. J. Hefter connected with tlie old Xational
liank of Centralia and upoi\ completing )iis college
course he embarked in this business, which doubt-

less best suited his natural Inclinations. The pre-
mises occupied are eligibly situated on East Broad-
way convenient to the railroad stations and have
dimensions 20x60 feet besides a store room 20x30
feet the whole completely and conveniently ar-
ranged for tlie conduct of the business. A very
full and comprehensive stock is here carried com-
prising, books and fine stationery, musical instru-
ments and mercliandise, sheet music, gold pens,
toys, notions, plush goods In great variety and
school supplies of all kinds. A news depot is also
maintained, where all tli<> daily newspapers of the
times as well as the periodicals may be obtained at
publishers' quotations. This feature of the busi-
ness is an exceptionable benefit to the public and a
credit to the city.

MT. VERNON.

Mt. Vernon has a good many characteristics of a
modern city, in the way of well paved streets,
electric lights, water works and police. Its sys-
tem of water- works with reservou', was completed
several years ago, supplying the residents with an
abundant supply of pure water; flre plugs are es-
tablished at every other cfjrner, to wlilch on oc-
casion of fire the hose are attaclied and for any or-
dinary flre. sufficient pressure and water is obtain-
ed to put It out.
The city has lost all trace of the cyclone's visit

Peburary, 1888, new buildings having taken the
place of those destroyed and the occurence being
nearly forgotten. It Is a prohiljition city,the peo-
ple at the last spring election having decided
against the issuing of any further licenses to the
ti'afflckers in liquor and again this tall. It has
caused a good deal of bitter feeling and many
seem to think it has injured the place commer-
cially .

Mt. Vernon Is prettily situated on liigh ground
and may be tliouglit to take Its name from that
fact, but for history stating otherwise. The name
Mt. Pleasant was flrst proposed and almost Ijecame
the name of tlie town, but the popular love for
Washington was yet warm and Mt. Vernon, his
ancestral home, prevailed. The town was settled
about 1819. On Marcli 26, ]819 the general assembly
passed an act appointing certain commissioners to
fix the permanent seat of Justice for Jefferson
County and the following acted as such commis-
sioners: Lewis Barker, Ambrose Mauldln and Jas.
Richardson, and selected tlie present location
May, 12, 1819. The site was surveyed and laid off
and the sale of lots took place In the third Monday
of September, 1819 and an advertisement inserted
to that effect in the '

' Illinois Emigrant' ' for three
weeks previously. On tlie day ot the sale about
one hundred persons assembled, the flrst lot bring-
ing $41 and a corner lot $162.50. At this time the
court house was already built and standing there
in all its glory, the flrst sitting of the court taking
place on June 7, 1819 at a private liouse. On the
9th they ordered a contract let tor the building of a
public edifice 18x20x13 of hewed logs, witli a roof-
ing of boards, one door and one window with shut-
ters of rougli plank, to be completed the following
September. It stood about the center of the public
square, its only door fronting to the nortli and its
only window to the west and the busiies around
were so l^roken down that Its briglit logs and roof
were plainly visible from all the business part of
town. Its cost when completed was $160.
In the fall of 1819 the only buiidiags in town were

the court house and three store houses, Burchett
Maxey 's, Lewis Watkins and Clark (_:asey 's. Not a
road led into it except trails and toot paths, but
settlers came In rapidly after that.
In 1840 the principal event was the building of the

new court house and about this time the Methodist
Church was finished, the old academy was built

and the town was Incorporated.
We find today a population of 6,000 with an or-

ganized city government, county and circuit
courts, appelate and the supreme court.

It has a flouring mill the Mt. Vernon filling Co.
and the improvements mentioned in the begin-
ning. The officers and the city government are
A. F. Taylor, Mayor; Frank huddoth. City tUerk;
Norman II. Moss, CityAttcnney; VVm. O. Blair, Po-
lice Magistrate; Klrby Smith engineer, I. F. Ham-
lin, Marshal, with a board of eight Aldermen from
the four wards of the city, one half of whom were
elected at the last spring election and hold office
for two years. It has several publications, the
Daily "News, and The "Progressive Farmer" et^.
At this time there Is a sort of a three cornered

flglit on, between tlie people, the city and the con-
tractors lor the street paving and sidewalks, styled
the People vs. the city ot Mt. Vernon regarding" the
payment for Improvement which the people
claim has not been done according to contract.
A hearing was had before the county court last
May and the city was defeated and It has gone to
tiie Supreme Court of appeal. A special point
has been raised on the sidewalk Improvement
that it should have been done by the city itself.
In real estate matters, business has been quiet,

but few cash sales taking place for some time, ex-
cepting small farms in which a good demand Is be-
ing developed. Lots are usually sold as a whole,
ranging In price from $125 to $500 In the city, ex-
cept on the square, as it is called, all around the
court house where property Is worth about $1.50 a
front foot.
The reservoir Is located northwest of the L. & N.

depot tracks.
There are three public schools, new brick build-

ings, located east, south and west.
The churches are the Baptist, Methodist, Catho-

lic, Episcopalian and Southern Metliodist. the fln-
est church edifice being that of the First M. K.
Church. There is a grand music hall for theat-
rical entertainments.
The circuit court has both civil and criminal

jurisdiction. The County Court tries all misde-
meanors, tertifles from the Circuit Court and has
jurisdiction over them separately besides.
Mt. Vernon is the county seat of Jefferson County

and is located on the L. &N., Wabash, Chester &
Western, Jacksonville & Southeastern and Louis-
ville, Evansvllle & St. Louis railroads.

WM. M. KLTTMP, 'The Cash Crocery Store,'.
134 South Washington Street.—This fine store, for-
merly run in the name of Klump & Co. Is now un-
der the sole ownership of Mr. Wm. M. Klump , who
is building up an excellent business on the cash
plan, offering extra inducements to customers for
the ready cash, thus avoiding tlie time and trouble
of bookkeeping, and enabling him to make quick
turns of his stock, the advantages of which the
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customer Shares also. Although being only estab-
lished about a year and a halt, Mr. Kluinp has se-
cured a ttrm toothold on the trade In tliis line of
supplies, wlilcliheis striving to increase by strictly
legitimate business methods. The casli buyer who
Is Independent of the credit system soon learns it

Is to his advantage to give Mr. Klump a call when
getting new supplies of groceries, aiul a customer
thus secured Is almost sure to be retained. For the
short space of time he has been engaged, he Is do-
ing a business of $10,000; and his stoclc will Invoice
from $1,500 to $2,0<X). He keeps quite a stock of
queensware and has a ware-room and cellar well
stocked vvi'h the heavier goods. He reports an ex-
ceptionally good country trade. His supplies come
from Evansvilie and 8t. Louis. He keeps one em-
ployee constantly, with occasional extra help. He
Is a native of Bond County, and before settling in
Mt .Vernon was engaged in the general merchandise
business thei'e for some six years. He has been a
prominent man la political and social organiza-
tions, having held the place of township clerk for
three terms in Bond County, and wasalso village
clerk. He Is a member of the Modern Woodmen.

ST. LOOIS BARGAIN STORE ;V. Gerstel, Propri-
etor. West Side Square,two doors north of Evans'
Bank.—This Is an old and reliable house from St.
Louis, where It had been In business for 12 years In
the same line. Business will be carried on here In
the same manner as It was there, on a casli basis,
every tiling going at bargain prices. The business
has been tried InMt. Vernon only seven or eight
months, but in that time people have begun to And
the place and business Is Increasing i-apidly with
tlie promise of a line steady custom. The value of
tlie stock carried Is $12,000 which will be Increased
'from time to timeas business warrants. They have
already engaged four employees, varying with the
season. Tlie stock Is bouglit where bargains can
be obtained, chiefly from New York, Chicago and
St. Louis. The store is a large one 30x100, and is
heavily stocked with dry goods, clothing, ladles
and gents furnishing goods, hats, shoes, notions
and a general line of l)oys clothing. There are
many things to make suclia stock which we have
not the room to enumerate and which must be seen
to be appreciated, both as to tlieir variety and use-
fulness and the prices at which they are offered.

MANN BROS., LIVERY, FEED and SALE STA-
BLES.—One of the best equipped and best managed
livery stables to be found anywhere is that of the
Mann Brothers, No. 6i North Union Street
where new and stylish rigs are kept constan-
tly on hand and where the commercial traveller
will meet with prompt and courteous treatment.
A line speedy horse can be nad at any time out of
the stock of 11 head In tlie stable. Everything Is

put In apple pie order before being sent out, and
when desli'ed a careful driver is furnished. The
flrm are old experienced men in the business liav-
ing been engaged In this line In tlie northern \>avt
of the State before setlliiig In Mt. Vernon. They
have been established for a year and a half, but In
that time have done a business beyond their ex-
pectations. A sufficient lorce of employees areal-
"A'aysonhandto give prompt service, and the trade
of commercial travelers is given special attention;
a share of the patronage of the general public is also
solicited. The firm are successors to Mann & sons.
Mr. AVlnn Mann Is a member of the Odd Fellows,
and his brother, ISIr. Jake Mann is a member of the
Knights of I'ythias. Good service at reasonable
prices is the motto of tliese gentlemen, and you
will soon be convinced of these facts by a visit to
their well ordered establishment. Both gentlemen
are natives of Illinois.

A. C. JOHNSON&Co., Druggists.-Mt. Vernon Is
well represented In the number of Its flue stores,
and amongst the better class with a stock as fine
as Is to be found In any city, Is the drug store of
Messers. A. C. Johnson & Co., In Strattan &
Johnson's Block. The flrm has been established
six years; before that the store was conducted un-
derMr. Johnson's name for a period of 2« or29 years
so that In reality It Is one of tfie oldest established
business houses in Mt. Vernon. Tliey carry besides
drugs, school books, stationery, fancy and toiletar-
ticles, paints, oils etc. The stock is valued at $8,000
on which they do a business of $15,000, thus requir-
ing a new stock about every six months. Their

business Is chiefly retail, tnough they do a jobbing
trade co outside stores. They have a fine store

room for their show cases and counters, 20 feet

front and running back a depth of 105 feet, giving
them abundant room in the rear for a laboratory
and compounding department. The line of stat-

ionery is particularly complete. The flrm consists

of three members, who employ an additional as-
sistant. Dr. Johnsonisa nativeofMt. Vernon and
educated at college In Cincinnati. He Is a physl-
can who formerly had a large practice, though of
late years he has not sought the practice He is a
man of large means, being the owner of the build-
ing in which the store Is situated and Interested
to a considerable extent In public matters, having
held several offices and being at this time Superin-
tendent of ihe Water Works. In the social sphere
he is an Ancient Odd Fellow. The other partners,
Mr. J. H. R.iJi^aA'ay, a natlveof Washington City
andMr. W. S. Waxey, anatlveof Mt. Vernon, and
a member of the Knights ot Pythias, are the gen-
tlemen who conduct the business audit Is to them
that credit Is due mainly for the efffcient manage-
ment of the store.

EUGENE M. PEAVLER,Attorney at Law and Ab-
strater. Mr. Peavler is a well quallfled young at-
torney, who has been engaged in practice in Mt.
Vernon over two years, during which time he has
had numerous cases entrusted to his charge In
which he has acquitted himself creditably. He is a
cai-etul and pains-taking lawyer wlio thinks twice
before he acts and whose advice can be relied on
He keeps abreast of the latest decisions
and Is a diligent and close student of the course le-

gal matters take. He hasacompletesetof abstract
books and is thorouuhiy well posted in the Investi-
gation of titles and the abstracting of tlie records.
He graduated from the Law School of the College at
Valparaiso, Indiana, In 1892, having previously
graduated In the literary, classical and scientiflc

courses of the same College. He Is a gentleman
eminently fitted tor his chosen profession ami his
acquirements and qualifications are being rapidly
understood and appreciated. His practice already
Is a good one, with tlie promise of a rapid Increase.
He vvas born and raised In Jefferson County and be-
fore settling In Mt. Vernon was a resident of Spi'lng
Garden, Jefferson County. His aspiration Is the
highest position at the Bar and with his abilities

and attainments this will be accomplished, as the
opportunity Is afforded.

THE "PROGRESSIVE FARMER" Published
Weekly by The F. M. B. A. Printing Co. (Incorpor-
ated) Mt. Vernon Office Cor. Main and Casey. Sub-
scription $1.00 a year.—The success of this paper is

largely If not almost wholly due to Its editor Mr.
John P. Steile who founded it six years ago. It is

an 8 page weekly and has a circulation of 12,849; dur-
ing the campaign of 1892 it reached 30,000. Its cir-

culation Is principally In Illinois and Indiana,
about equally divided; and in Ohio, West Virginia,
Missouri and Kansas it has also a large circulation.
It is the national organ of the Farmers Mutual
Benefit Association, whose President resides in

Indiana and the Secretary in this State, it is got-

ten up In a newsy entertaining and Instructive
manner, given largely to farming Information and
news and matters of agricultural interest and far-

mers' views on political things and political econ-
omy. There are 15 employees connected with the
paper and the edition conies out Thursdays. Mr.
Steile Is the national lecturer of the F. M. B. A. at

the present time and has been for a number of years
almost since Its organization. Last year he was
the national secretary ; he declined a renomination
and was elected national lecturer and also President
of the State organization. From these facts It

may be judged tliat Mr. Steile Is a man well thought
of and of much prominence in these matters. He Is

a natlveof Hamilton County' Illinois; and has been
a resident ot Hamilton and Jackson Counties most
of his life. He lives on his farm about 15 miles from
Mt Vernon In the adjoining County; near Dahi-
grenon the L. andN. railroad. He has 220acres,

situated southeast of the station and is a practical

farmer and what he says In his paper goes with
the fanners. He is evidently the right man In the
right place.
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I. G. GEE, Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.—This
well ordered establishment is on the corner of
Broadway and Casey Street, west or the 8. ^^'. cor-
ner of the public square and is under the charge
and management ot its sole proprietor, Mr. 1. G.
Gee, who has recently opened the place lor business
and being an experienced man In this ihie. Is meet-
ing with good success and securing many well pay-
ing patrons. He has been aided in this also some-
what by reason of the tact that the stand was for-
merly pretty well known under the former propri-
etors, Messrs. Dodds Brothers. Mr. Gee has 12
head of horses of his own and others he Is hold-
ing lor sale. He is a good judge of stock and will
aid intending buyers in making a selection of wiiat
they want. He keeps a fine line of vehicles, sur-
reys and carriages and can aflford any accommoda-
tion desired. Stock and vehicles are w-ell taken
care of tiarness kept black and billable safe against
accidents and a good outtit is always assured; and
where desired a careful and steady driver Is sent
along. Make your wishes In this line known to
this gentleman and he will see that you get what
you want. Mr. Geeisa native ot Kentucky and a
member of tlie Blue Lodge of Royal Arch Masons.
He has also been honored oy his fellow citizens by
being elected to the position of alderman.

ROBT. M. FARTHING, Lawyer, Phoenix Block.—
Among the members of the Mt. Vernon Bar who
ai'e acquiring great prominence is Mr. Uobt. M.
Farthing, who although but 26 years ot age, was
elected county judge at the recent election. He
was City Attorney two years ago. For two years
Gen. Wm. B. Anderson ex-Congressman and he
were law partners. He has had an active practice
of lour years In the city and county and is pre-
pared to take cases anywhere In tlie State. He
studied under Mr. Charles H. Patton, bei.ig admit-
ted to practice before the Supreme Court in Mt.
Vernon. Since his admission he has come Into
a considerable practice; especially in the matter of
special assessment law, which he makes a spec-
iality. Mr. Farthing is a native of the County, but
has been a resident of the city of Sit. Vernon for
the last seven years. He is well Known politically
and socially and has acquired a lasting reputation
as a lawyer of keen insight and legal acumen. He
has had a great many cases at the Bar and has an
extensive docket awaiting the opening of the
courts in December. He Is happily married to Eva
the daughterof Wm. H. Smith, ex-County Clerk of
Jefferson County and has a girl two and one half
years old by the union.

GRAND HOTEL, Strange & Mason, Props. Union
Street—This elegantly appointed hotel, formerly
the Continental, has been Ifltted up with new beds
and put under flrst -class conduct and manage-
ment. The gentlemen running tlie hotel have had
sixteen years experience in the business
and are erxiinently able to judge what is

required In a flrst-class house; it has been opened
now under the new management about a year and
In that Lime they have acquired the best patronage.
They have 30 rooms, fitted out in the best manjier
and their table is the very best. Commercial
travelers have the free use of a good sample room
and the hotel Is well and favorably known. Rates
$2.00 a day. The best patronage is solicited. In re-
turn for which the hotel will give first -class ac-
commodations. This is a rule which will work
both ways, to the mutual advantage of the pro-
prietors and the travelling public. They have se-
cured a good reputation for their home and its
management and they desire to maintain It and
will spare no reasonable means to that end. The
proprietors are Mr. Ben Strange, who is a native
ot Kentucky; and Mr. John Maso'n who is also a na-
tive Ketuckian. Their interest in the proper
management and conduct of the hotel is thus
greatly strengthened also by reason of their com-
mon bond of nativity. Aside from this, these
gentlemen will be found to be extremely sociable,
who endeavor at all times to make their guests
stay as pleasant as possible.

G. F. M.WARD, Merchant Tailor, Clothing, Etc.
—Unquestionably the finest and best stocked store
In the line of clothing, lui-nishiiig goods, shoes,
trunks, valises, notions and clothes, in Mt. Ver-
non, is that of Mr. G. F. M. Ward, on the south
side of the square, corner Broadway and Washing-

ton Streets, In the Columbian Block. Mr. Ward
has been established sixteen years and was for-
merly on the north side of the squai-e. His busi-
ness grew to such proportions that he was obliged
to seek larger quarters and when the Columbian
Block was completed in the Columbian year, 1892,
he secured the corner stoi'e which is 25x100, where
he is enabled to display his stock to the best ad-
vantage. He has everything for man and boy in
the oulflting line and makes suits to measure. He
formerly did a wholesale and jobbuig trade and
manufactured clothing tor the trade to a consider-
able extent, but that branch has now been given
up, as his trade otherwise is now sufflciently large
for him to handle comfortably. The store is elab-
orately stocked, the tables, counters, shelves and
cases being full as may be judged from its value,
$20,000 and over, which requires three employees
besides a bookeeper to handle. Mr. Ward is a
pleasant gen.tleinan to do business with and is a
man of some public record. He has been an
Alderman and has the remarkable record of having
come within three votes of being elected INIayor
about eight years ago, tieing deteated In this man-
ner by his opponent. Mr. Ward is a natlveof Con-
necticut, but wasiralseO entirely in Soutliern Illi-

nois, spending a great deal of his boyhood In Car-
bondale. He has been a resident here since he be-
gan business sixteen years ago, is a member of the
Odd Fellows, in several divisions, the Subordinate
and the Encampment and a Ivnlght of Pythias and
of the-lndependent Order of Mutual Aid. There is

no man in the city better know nor more liked.

MT. VERNON MILLING CO.—The largest of the
two flour mills of Mt. Vernon is the Mt. "S'ernon
Milling Co, , with a capacity of 2u0 barrels per day.
Its main building is a brick structure, four stories
high, with a new store house adjoining, with a
storage capacity of 20,000 bushels. This latter
building has just been completed, built in a
thoroughly substantial manner and having
a nicely finished ofllce In the fi'ont. The
product of the mill is flour by the I'oller process,
meal, shipstuff and bran. The brands ol flour are,
"Mt. Vernon Belle," ".^now Flake," "Clear Pat-
ent and "Farmers' Choice." The mill employs 8
men and is situated on the tracks. Their sliip-
ments are mostly to the south. In addition to
their local trade. Supplies are obtained In the vicin-
ity of Mt. Vernon. It may be judged what the
business is when it Is stated that the firm are doing
a trade of from $60,000 to $75,000. The corporation
Is a rich one, owniing the mill and store house and
a considerable piece of ground with them. It is an
Illinois corporation with stockholders resident In
Mt. Vernon. The capital is $20,000 and the officers
are Robf^rt N. Hlnman, President; A. F. Taylor,
Secretary and Treasurer, who has full charge and
manageinentot the business. Mr. Taylor is the pres-
ent Mayor of Mt. Vernon. He is a native of Illi-

nois, has been a resident of Mt. Vernon for 45 years
is a member of the Masonic Order and is a gentle-
man of great business capacity and energy. Mr.
Hlnman is a native of the city and also a member
of the Masonic Fraternity. Mt. Veiuion has a high
class of business men at the head of her industries
and commercial affairs and It is to such men she
owes her prominent place in the commercial world
today, men who have placed their talents at her
disposal and have risked their fortunes in her be-
half; and that they have been successful for herand
themselves is due to their confidence in themselves
and their knowledge and faith in her future.

THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE.—As Its name im-
plies, this house is fitted up and adapted for com-
mercial travelers who visit Mt. Vernon. It is one
of the oldest established hotels in Southern Illinois,

having begun its career torty years ago. It is on
the corner of Main and Casey Streets, In charge of
Mr. J. W. Collins, its proprietor, who has had
the active charge and management since last

March and who is an old tried hotel man and can
cater to the wants of the stranger as well as any
man In the business. He has 82 rooms. Business
has been good but the house Is large and sufficient

to take cai-eof more. The rates are $2 per day.
Their guests have been mostly from the commer-
cial class; but they at times have theatrical troups,
to whom they make special rates. The hotel
boasts one feature not found in many other hotels
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and that is all rooms are outside rooms. The usual
accompaniments go with the hotel in the way oi of-

fflce accommodation, sample room, parlor etc.

The table is given special prominence and a well
selected supply can he depended on. Mr. Collins is

a native of Chicago. He lelt there about a year
and a half ago and was formerly a resident of

Mt. Vernon for about a year and since coming
back he has taken charge of tlie Commercial
House and the hotel is meeting with good patron-
age under his efficient management. You can't
miss it by stopping at the Commercial.

M. MUSGRAVE, JEWELER. The largest stock
of jewelry, silverware, watches, clocks, etc., in

thecity is cai-ried byMr. Musgrave, who has a rec-

ord of business dealing In this community of eight
years, during which time he has handled thous-
ands of dollars worth of tine Jewelry, silver and
plated ware lor his customers' uses and always to
their entire satisfaction. Special goods are ordered
for occasions and Mr. Musgrave carries In stock
some of the most beautiful pieces of workmanship
that can be Imagined. His silver sets are unique in

design, besides which there are many articles of a
plainer quality, made of flrst-class material how-
ever. Customers cannot fall to be suited, as the
value of the stock carried Is $3,300. Mr. Musgrave
does all kinds of repairing also. His goods are well
displayed and tlie whole store has quite an attract-
ive appearance to the visitor. One is apt to have
some liesitation in making selections, but by mak-
ing your wants known to him and taking his kindly
advice and assistance, you will have no trouble and
can rely upon any representations made by him.
Mr. Musgrave is one of the owners of real estate in

Mt. Vernon. He is a native of the State, being a
resident of Mt. Vernon for some 16 years. He Is

also a member of the Knight ol Pythias.

JONES & BLAIR, LAWYERS.—One of the best
known tlrms practicing at the Bar in Mt. Vernon,
is that of Messrs. Jones & Blair, who have been in
partnership about two years, before vvlilch time
both members had been practicing attorneys for
some years. In tlie past year they have had most
of the criminal cases in court and tlie damage
suits, the cases on tlieir docket at tlie last term
numbering 60. Their outstanding book account
shows fees due them since December to tlie amount
of $3,000. Mr. Blair is the Police Magistrate ol the
city and has charge ot all the city cases. He has
been practicing four years, he studied under tlie

firm of Hughs & Blair, of Mt. Vernon and wasad-
mltted to the Bar in Mt. Vernon five years ago.
He is a native of Washington County and came to
Mt. Vernon in 1872. He is a member of the Knights
of Pythias, of the Modern Woodmen, of the Fra-
ternal Mystic Circle and of t tie Farmers Mutual Ben-
efit Association. Mr. Jones is a member ot the Odd
Fellows and is also a member of the same orders
above mentioned. The firm have been doing con-
siderable work for the L. &N. R. R. They liave a
line library of their own, supplemented by that of
the Supreme Court. Mr. Jones is a native of Indi-
ana and lias been until recently a resident of Kan-
sas. Both gentlemen are very busy men as may be
judged from tlieir docket, but by thorougli system
and strict attention to business, no client's inte-
rests are allowed to suffer at tlieir liands. Their
practice has grown to be a fine one and it will not
decrease from any lack of attention on their part

.

Their reasonable charges and fees have been one of
the factors in their success, though their skill and
knowledge as attoriit^ys has been of course the
foundation upon which It has been reared.

E. F. WARMAN, Dealer in stoves, hardware etc.
Mr. E. F. Warman is the successor to the firm of
Blythe & Warman who were established in June
1892. Last February lie bought out liis partner's
interest. He makes tinware, guttering, spouting,
etc. and has two employees. His stock consists of
stoves, among which is the Enterprise Stove Co's
goods, from Vincennes, Ind., and the Evansviile
Foundry Association's stoves and the Evansviile
Stove Works goods; hardware, hollow-ware, tin-
ware and tools, builder's hardware. Its value will
loot up $2,500 and is liandled in a store 20x80. Mr.
Warman is a native of Utica, New York. He set-
tled in Mt. Vernon many years ago and has become
attached to the place.

W. W. LARGENT, Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
121 Broadway.—A livery stable, conducted in the
right sort of way. Is as necessary an adjunct to the
busmess of any city as any industry in it and out-
side of i5ieasure driving, business of all classes is

facilitated and more rapidly conducted by the free
and proper use of the horse. Taking this broad
view of the business. Messrs. W. W. Largent and
J. D. Jones associated themselves In partenership
some two years ago in the general livery and sale
business and recently Mr. Largent bouglit out his
former partner. He keeps a stock of 12 horses and
all kinds of vehicles, buggies surreys, carriages,
etc. The rates for carriages are, week days, $4;
Sundays, $5; horse and buggy a couple of hours
$1,00 to $1,25. Some of the pleasure drives in the
vicinity of Mt. Vernon are not to lie surpassed any-
where in the country and we would recommend the
traveller who has tlie time to call on Mi. Largent
to fit him out for a spin, wliich will be a pleasant
recollection to him. Mr. Largent came from Ohio,
settling at first in Harrisburg, Saline County, in
1855, where he was Slieriff for a term of four years,
having been a deputy for two years prior. He is a
mt'inljer f)t the Masonic Order and has been for a
long time.

THE MAHAFFY HOUSE.—One of the most home-
like resting places lor the commercial
tourist to be found in all Southern Illinois, is the
Mahaffy House on Washington Street in Mt . Vernon.
It Is conducted byMr. J. F. Maliaffy with the aid
of his wife to whose personal attention the excel-
lence of their table is tlue. Although only establish-
ed about a year and half, their house has become
so well and favorably known tliat they have had
to buiid an addition and have now in contempla-
tion another addition In tlie shape of a cottage.
They bought the place, a two story cottage, wltli
a frontage of 150 feet by a depth of 128, beautifully
shaded with fine large trees and the whole prem
Ises surrounded by well kept lawns. The annex
has a tine sample room in the shape of a store, af -

fording every facility for the best display of travel-
ler's goods. Mr. Mahaffy is a native of Illinois.

He was a resident ol St. Louis for some years, leav-
ing there for Mt. Vernon on tlie 25th of April, 1893,

where the indications are he will remain perman-
ently. He is a gentleman of modest demeanor and
treats his guests with every show of consideration
and courtesy
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McLeansborough, the county seat of Ilanmllton
County makes an Impression on the traveler who
enters it tor tlie first time.

It claims a population of about 2,000. Its people
are a quiet, orderly community and deeply relig-
ious as is evinced by the large numljer fjf church or-
ganizations and tlieir buildings In tlie place, as
compared with the population in members and
each organization has its own building. Tlie chur-
ches are, the Methodist Episcopal, JJaptlst, Cum-
berland Presbyterian, Old School Presbyterian,
Christian, Catholic and Episcopalian.
There are two brick school buildings, but the ac-

commodations are proving Insufficient and an ad-
dition is now being constructed to one of the build-
ings, of four rooms.
McLeansborough is one of the old towns of the

State, being laid off in 1821. ' The original plat con-
tained 36 blocks. There were two principal streets
running In each direction through the plat, north
south and east and west; but numerous additions
have since been made.
Tlie first house in McLeansboro was a log one

built by Dr. Wm. B. McLean, in the northeast cor-
ner ot the town. Tlie second one was built by
Jarrett Garner, and Jas. Allen built the third. All
of tliein were of logs. Tlie first Irame house was
built by Jesse C. Lockwood, the second by Danl.
Marshall and the third by Dave ToUey. The first
school was taught by Theodore Scott,an old soldier
of the war of 1812.
In 1820 pottery ware was made In the town, but

was abandoned.
Among the early physicians were Dr. Wm. B.

McLean and Lorenzo IJathbone, the first attorney,
8aml. S. Marshall and the first merchants, Chas.
H. and .John H. Heard, who commenced business
about 1834.
Woolen mills were erected by Hood & Bowers, es-

tablished In 1862 at HoodvlUe and afterwards at
McLeansborough, in 1883.
Tlie cemetery southeast of the city was establish-

ed early in 1875.

By an Act passed Jan. 31, 1840, McLeansborough
was incorporated under the general law of Eeb. 10,
1849.

The city experienced an almost unexampled con-
dition of droutli troni the 5th of last May, up to the
-latter part of August, during which time no water
fell, except one, or possibly two slight showers,
sufficient only to sprinkle the surface of the
ground. On Aug. IS, rainmakers experimented In
hopes of producing a copious fall, but did not suc-
ceed in effecting any change whatever.
There is a city government composed of Mayor,

Clei-k, Treasurer and six Aldermen from two
wards.
The c;ty Is supplied with a hand fire engine with

hook and ladder, and hose reel and In case of a con-
flagration have plenty of wells and cisterns to draw
from. They have the fire apparatus housed In a
substantial building, with fire-alarm bells.
The city's only manufacturing industries are a

flour mill and woolen mill, both of limited capac-
ity.
The city does quite a large trade with the farm-

ers and the trading is centered around the public
square, some of tlie stores being lif)use(l In sub-
stantial bi'lck buildings and having fine large store
space.
There are two banks, both private, the People's

and the Hamilton County, the latter being the
principal one of the place and havinji for Us thank-
ing business one of the finest buildings possible for
the purpose.
Many of the citizens are quite prosperous and

liave engaged in more than one line of business. A
great many own their own buildings where their
stores are located, some are building for removal

shortly to larger and more commodious quarters
and others have spare money to loan,—an unusual
thing tliese close times when the majority of mer-
chants can scarcely pull throusjli.
TheL. &X. is the only road passing through the

place. The business centre is some distince from
the depot and is grouped around the public square,
as stated above.
The court House that graced or disgraced, as

some seem to think, the higli plot of ground, was
burned down not long ago and has not been rebuilt
and stood for some time as the fire left it, open
ragged walls and debris, but has recently been re-
moved. Some day not far distant it is expected a
modern new building will command tlie site from
which to dispense .justice, but efforts In this direc-
tion have been defeated at the last election. Per-
haps at tliat time steps wlil be taken to pave the
square which would pay for itself in a short time
in the saving to the merchants' stocks which are
being hurt by the constant clouds of dust blowing
on them in the summer time, bewerlng Is now be-
ing laid around the square.

JOH:S^LirNrN^& SOXS, Dealers m Furniture, Un-
dertaker'j Goods etc.—This old established house
has built up such a trade during its 16 years of suc-
cessful business that it lias outgrown its old quart-
ers and erected a fine, new and commodious brick
structure of Its own. The new store on the east
side of tlie square has a store space of 20 feet by a
depth of 220, affording am pie facilities for the hand-
ling of a large stock wliicli this firm usually carries.
The stock at any time will foot up from $3,000 to
$3, .500 and with tlie addition ot new goods In
the new location It will reach this fall
probably $4,500. The firm are retail dealers, hand-
ling strictly first-class new goods. In the way of
furniture of all descilptions, undertaker's goods,
the Columbian organs, sewing machines, etc.
They do easily a business of $10,000 which is largely
due to their experience In this line In which they
have been engaged In this country for 26 years.
They can fit out a residence in evi ry part with plain
as well as the finest furniture and their prices will
be found reasonable as any. Mr. John Lunn Is a
native of England, Is well known and esteemed In
the community and holds nieinbership in the M. E.
Church and the Ejilghts of Honor.

Dr. "WILLIAM E. BARTER, Dentist.—Among the
younger dentists in good standing and with anes-
tablislied practice, must be mentioned Dr. Wm. E.
Barter, who is from the Chicago Dental College and
has been engaged In the practice of his profession
in McLeansboro only fora short time, thougli hav-
ing previously had two years practice in Chicago
with a dentist there, of established reputation,
where he had the finest opportunities for operating.
Since opening his rooms here he has secured a good
business, which promises to Increase as he becomes
better known. His work is certainly as fine as any
we have ever seen, indeed it could not be excelled
and it hardly needs to be demonstrated further
that he has become perfect In his practice. He has
supplied himself with an outfit of the best applian-
ces. Crown, bridge and plate work are completed
In the best manner and satisfaction guaranteed.
Anaesthetics used where i desired and considered
necessary . Teeth cleaned in connection with other
dental work. Dr. Barter's rates are as low as ob-
tains for similar first-class work. He is a native
of M'illiamson County, being born and raised some
12 miles east of IMarlon, where his father still lives
on a cultivated fruit and stock farm. Dr. Barter
has a pleasant, agreeable manner and Is not long In
winning liis patient's entire confidence In his pro-
fessional skill and ability.
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THE HAMILTON COUNTY BANK.—This Bank
was established In 1871 by Mr. Clialon G. Cloud who
by close attention to his business and strict Integ-
rity has gained the esteem and confldence of his
neighbors and the business men ot this section of
the state. He is a progressive and public spirited
Citizen and takes a deep interest In every enter-
prlze that will be of advantage to his town or
county. The Bank Building Is au elegant structure
built of brick, trimmed In stone, higlily ornamen-
tal In every detail and built for the bank's own use
exclusively. It Is well and substantially built and
complete In all of Its details for which It was de-
signed. At great cost an excellent town clock was
placed In the tower of the building which Is kept In
repair at Mr. Cloud's own expense. The Bank
Vault Is one of the special features and is as tine as
any similar vault In tlie country. Its foundation
going down ten feet below the floor of the bank and
built up of extra size solid rocks and Is lined Inside
and out with the best chilled steel and Iron spe-
cially prepared. Inside of the vault proper are
some of the finest constructed time lock safes to be
found tn the world, so that, from a material stand-
point, the bank's fuiuls are absolutely secure from
fire and thieves. Two employees assist Mr. Cloud
In the conduct of his business, In a beautifully ar-
ranged apartment 26x80 feet extending up to the
celling high above, some 22 feet. Adjoining the
bank is the residence of Mr Cloud's sister, which Is

one of the finest pieces of architecture to be found
In the country and a block away Is Mr. Cloud's
own palatial i-esldence, similar In style and char-
acter to that of his sister's also with large grounds.
Mr. Cloud has also a large amount of real estate In
Hamilton t'ounly. 111. and eisewhere; among this
are some large farms In his own county, in which
he takes great interest. Mr. Cloud was born at
Iron Furnace, Hardin County this state and has re-
sided at McLeansboro, since six years of age; he is

a graduate of DePauvv University, at Greencastle
Ind, and is well liked socially. He is open and free
in Ills manners and has a pleasant word for all.

DKS. W. F. & W. W. HALL.—Physicians andsur-
geons of wide reputation and practice in Hamilton,
Wayne and Jefferson Counties are the Messrs. Hall,
Dr. W. F. Hall having a record of twenty years,
practice and his brotlier, W. W. Jlall liavlng been
associated wltli him for the past 11 years. W. F.
had ills training at the Chicago|Medical College and
W. W. at the Rush Me.lical College. Dr. W. F.
Hall came to McLeansboro in 1874 and at once en-
tered upon the practice of his chosen profession
and has acquired a competence since by his skill

and the close attention and watcliful care of his
patients at all times during ills long years of prac-
tlor. As stated, tlieir practice is not confined to
tlieclty. but extends all over the county and into
the adjoining counties. Tliey adopt wliatever
remedies have been tried and tested in late re-
searclies, supplemented by their own knowledge
and experience In the best methods of relieving
pain and suffering. Children especially have the
first claim on them and there efforts in the little

one's belialf are never relaxed. Many a child
owes its existence today to the great care and skill

of these eminent physicians. Tliey are withal
modest gentlemen and are loth to make special
mention of important cases in which they render-
ed invaluable services. They are both natives of
tlie county and members of the Masonic fratern-
ity.

Dr. A. J. McINTyRE.—Dr. Mclntyre, who is a na-
tive of Canada , has been located in McLeansboro
only since last November, but has been in practice
in Franklin and Williamson Counties lor tlie past
1,? years as a pliyslcian and surgeon. His practice
is general and covers ail known ailments and dis-
eases. His knowledge and skill have been highly
appreciated and he Is a physician wlio makes a
good impression wlierever he is called and his rep-
utation is growing rapidly. He graduated in 1881
from llie College of Physicans and Stirgeons at Ann
Arbor, Micliigan. He is a physician who W'UI not
run up a bill on you unnecessarily, but when he
feels that Ills services can safely be dispensed with
he wlUtell you so. He gains many friends in tills
way, who feeitliat tlie tees paid him have been
justly earned. He is subject to call at any hour
during tlie day at his office, and at his residence
alter business liours. He has a fine library at home
at wliicli he spends all his spare hours. He is well
Informed of ail tliat passes In the medical world
around him, communing with the brightest minds
in the profession. Socially Dr. Mclntyre is

member of the Masons, and in excellent standlnga

S. M. BLADES, General Grocer.—One of the
largest grocery liouses of McLeansboro is that
of Mr. S.M. Blades, who has been established about
four years and carries a stock varying from $2,000
to$2,50U. He keeps a full line of general groceries,
taking in everytliing in the line and of the best
goods, together witli a large stock of queensware,
glassware and tinware. In addition he carries as
a special stock and a seperate branch, pianos and
organs, handling the Estey &Camp pianos and tlie
Newman Brotliers,of Ciilcago, organs. His busi-
ness is retail, but from botli stocks he doesthelarge
business of $2.5,000 per year. He has been very suc-
cessful in tlie handling of this line of pianos and or-
gans to wliicli his large yearly sales;are attributable.
These goods have always given satislaction wliere
ever tliey liave been tried and every sale is an ad-
vertisement for tlie next. ]Mr. Blades gives his
business liis personal supervision and takes as luuch
care and interest in his customer's smallest want
as if lie were buying a piano. His trade reaches out
beyond tlieclty into the adjoining territory, from
which many of his best customei's come. He is a
member of the I. O. O. F.. of the K. of H. and a
native of McLeansboro.

THOMAS BILEY, Livery and Feed Stable.—Mr.
liiley keeps a well appointed place, with a dozen
head of liorses and a variety of vehicles to suit all
emergencies and can fit out a pleasure party as
Aveli as a commercial man. He has two employees
to assist him. His stock are kept clean and slick,
harness well oiled and blacked and his veliicles in
good running order, washed and chamois rubbed,
with robes and cushions well brushed and clean.
Where desired he will send out careful drivers and
his stock are reliable at all times. They receive
good treatment and are well fed and have no cause
to be treaclierous. He is a humane citizen himself
and his long experience in his business has led him
to judge the wants of his faithful animals. He
has carried on his business of livery and sale sta-
bles for ten years: was burned out last winter; but,
with ills indomitable pluck and perseverance has
built himself a new barn which he owns and is

ready lor business again, as usual. He has done a
good business and for the service he renders his
charges are quite reasonable. Mr. Riley is a na-
tive of McLeanslioro and a prominent member of
tlie Baptist Churcli. He is a religious man and he
is governed in all his business dealings by the most
rigid piiuciples of riglit and justice,

'THE LEADER," Republican politics and prin-
ciples are championed by the "Leader" of Mc-
Leansboro, which has been the party organ for
the last twelve years In this section and which has
a circulation of about 800. It is 8 page, made up in
an attractive form and containing general and lo-

cal news of carefully selected matter. Its editor-
ial columns are presided over by Dr. C. M. Lyon,
who tias recently become sole proprietor also, hav-
ing succeeded to tlie former partnership. He is a
gentleman of education and refinement, a strong
advocate of Republican principles and doctrines
and thoroughly in sympathy with his party. The
Democracy just now is the upper dog in the fight,
but is losing courage as well as having a good
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many bites taken out of It and the signs are that
the tight Is almost over and the old dog won't
show himself for many a year to come, when this

struggle Is over. The McLeansboro merchants
make free use of Its columns and It is largely a me-
dium between them and their custoiners. The pa-
peris fitted up with ample facilities for its work,
having from two to four employees. It has the
means of doing all kinds of job work which is given
prompt attention and done at reasonable prices.
Dr. Lyon has been made President of the School
Board. He Is a native of Ohio and a member of
theG. A. K.

CM. WISEMAN, Dealer In Jewelry, Watches and
Clocks.—Mr. Wiseman has been in business in this
line for 20 years and is a practical watch maker
and does his own repairing. He has one ot the first
stores In McLeansboro in style and flnisli. He car-
ries quite a heavy line of Jewelry and silverware,
clocks, watches, chains and rings and besides hand-
les the Domestic Sewing Machine. He makes a
specialty in Howard watches, of which he has a
lull line. In various styles. In the line of silver-
ware, his stock contains many pieces and sets.
He Is a responsible man and his longstanding In
business is a guarantee of his strict methods. In
a class of goods where people are generally but In-
diflferent judges, the advice and assistance of such
a man as Mr. Wiseman is extremely valuable and
by being frank and open with him, your confidence
will not be misplaced. All his goods will be sent
out perfect; and If repairs are needed to watches
or other articles on hand, he also has a special re-
pair department for that purpose. Mr. Wiseman
Is a native of Germany and Is an honored member
of the Knights of Honor.

THE PEOPLES BAN^K.—This private bank was
established January i, 189.3 by Mr. J. H. Miller, a
gentleman ot considerable means and well known to
the citizens of McLeansboro. It does a general bankg

Ing business, receiving deposits and making dis-

counts on approved paper and dealing in foreign
and domestic exchange. It Issues exchange on
New York, Chicago, St. Louis and EvansvlUe.
Its quarters are nicely flitted up In a new building
with a large steel vault. The bank has bee:i doing
a good business and has a good capital ar.d safe
foundation to goon. It has the confidence of the
community and has many of t lie best business men
of the place tor its customers. It affords them
every reasonable accommodation, but at the sjme
time strict business rules and principles will not be
departed from. As this is thefoundation and pros-
perity of any bank, no departure can be permitted
lor any reason by this bank. Mr. Miller Is a native
of Enfield, White (!ounty, Illinois, but has selected
McLeansboro for his permanent residence and place
of business. He is a member of the Masonic order
and Is one of the first citizens of the cUy

EDWIN BRINK, Photographer.—Michliran Is rep-
resented in one of her citizens In tlie person of Mr.
Edwin Brink,.in McLeansboso, a photograglier who
was In business four years before settling in Mc-
Leansboro. He has opened a fine gallery here
which he has been conduct Ing only some ten months
but In that time he has secured many customers
and is prepared for lots more. He has a large,
well lighted studio and has every apparatus and
facility for doing the finest work. Someof thesam
pie pictures hanging on his walls attest his skill
and the beautiful finish he Imparts to his pictures.
Children especially will be taken In any mode de-
sired and accuracy and satisfaction Is guaranteed.
He does all classes of photographic work, Including
outside views and has some very fine scenes of this
class to show. His gallery Is on the west side of
the square and is open early and late. Family
groups will be arllstically arranged and old pictures
will be renewed and enlarged; cabinets at low fig-
ures and all work reasonable.

CARMI.

Carml, the county seat of White County, 111. Is a
city of a population estimated at 3200. It Is chiefly
dependent on agriculture for its maintenance; Its
Industries are few, consisting of a stove factory
and a planing mill which also turns out agricultu-
ral implement stuff and car sections.
A great number of its people are resident far-

mers and It has a population of colored folks esti-
mated at 800, about 100 of whom are voters out of a
total vote of 615 and they are considered the bal-
ancing weight in the scale of political power.
The city's growth extends out In one direction

principally, the northeast, its expansion In other
directions being hampered by the Little Wabash
River and deep gulches. Across the river, which
is about 80O feet wide and spaned by a firm steel
foot bridge and the steel bridge of tlieL. &N.ls
East Carml settled chiefiy by the colored people.
The city Is beginning to pick up in life and busi-

ness, but It has fal.en back considerably In the
past ten years, since the AVabash car shops were
removed to Mt. Carmeland It Is thought that the
business and population were greater at that time
than now.

Its early history dates back to 1815 when the legis-
lature by an act passed December 7th of that year,
divided Gallatin County and called the northern
half of White County and fixed the permanent
seat of justice. Lowry Hay laid off the town and
In November, 1816 an order was passed for the
building of a court house, but It was several years
afterwards till it was completed. This house was
blown down in a storm on July 6, 1824 and it was
four years afterwards before another was erected,
which was then considered the finest in the State.
In these early times there were always three or

four taverns In Carml and one at almost every

cross road and licenses to sell were given for a
small sum, generally about $1,50 in the country
and $5,00 in town. It was not until 1839 that this
traffic was uniformly taxed $25.00.
The Circuit ana Probate Courts were established

as early as 1817 and INKB respectively. Four terms
of court are now held, two cliancery and two com-
mon law. Judge E. D. Youngblood Is the presid-
ing Judge of these several courts.
The city officials consist of a Mayor, Treasurer,

Attorney, Marshall, Night Marshall and Police
Magistrate, besides nine Aldermen from three
Wards.
There are quite a number of churches, one a par-

ticularly fine brick structure and a new one for the
Methodists Is now In process of construction, the
contract price for which is $17,000. The denomina-
tions are represented by the Baptists, who have
three churches, the Presbyterian, Catholic,
Christian, Methodist and two colored sects, the
Methodist and Baptists.
The city accomodates its children of school age

in two brick school houses.
Its court house, unlike most of the county seats,

Is on a corner of its principal public street.
The cemetery has been located within two squares
of the court house, in a direction, however, in
which there is no likllhood ot the city's spreading
out, near the river. This new court house was
erected in 1883 and bears the commemorative stone
A. D. 1828—1883.
Private enterprise has undertaken the lighting of

the city and three of its foremost citizens have put
in their means to this end and at this time there
are 31 ai'c lights In use and 600 Incandescent,
though the capacity of the plant is much greater.
Real estate Is held at from $75 to $100 per front foot
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on Main Street; lots for residence purposes aver-
age from $50 to $20<) of 50x142 each

.

There Is a volunteer tire department, with a
hand force pinnp and two hose carts; but the
Board of Alderman have recently let the contract
for a complete water supply to a Chicago company
and the work is under way now and the power
house partially completed. This will give better
facilities for fighting nre. The supply will be
abundant from the Little Wabash at the city's

doors. In 18s2, this stream, which is now quite low
reached an extreme stage of high water and flood-

ed the country around.
Business in the various lines Is fairly well repre-

sented and better trade is ioolced for since the re-

cent elections have taken place.

CHARLES M. APP, Dealer In General Merchan-
dise. This Is one of Carmi's most enterprising
citizens. He is a man of indomitable pluck and
perseverance, having in fourteen years paid oft a
debt of $7,5(X) and acquired a business to-day worth
In stock $15,000 and In trade probably $50,<X)0. In
1882 he established Jils present business, wliicli con-
sists of clothing, boots and shoes, gent's furnish-
ings and a stock of general mercliandise. His stock
Is prolmbiy the largest and finest in the city. Four
employees are required to handle It and besides
his large retail traile he does some jf)bblng through-
out the county. He has a fine store 24x101. with a
floor abf>ve 24x70. In addition to this business, he
Is a large shipper of poultry, mostly to Chicago, a
shipper of wheat and dealer In railroad ties. He
has two extra warehouses for this purpose and Is

at all times a very busy man. He did a fair busi-
ness in 189H, notwithstanding tlie dull times and
now his trade is reacldng Its normal figures again.
Mr. App is aiiatlve of Evansville, Indiana and is a
member of tlie Knights of Pytliias. His record Is

one of the best in the commercial world and he Is a
man of much influence in the business community.
Personally he is well liked and holds a prominent
position in the social world. Besid>^s his business
Interests he is the owner of several fine farms.

G. A. WILLIS, Lumber, Sash, Boors, Blinds, etc.
Everything in the buildiiifi linecaii be found at Mr.
Willis eslabiishment in the way of a fine class of
lumber of all descriptions and dimensions, sash,
d(3ors, blinds, lath, lime, paints, builders hard-
ware, screens, elc. He is anactive, energetic busi-
nessman and keeps his stockcompleteat ail times.
New orders are constantly going out and new
goods continually coming In. He Is always to be
found at the office and all business receives his Im-
mediate attention. Three large lots are stacked
full of well seasoned lumber and tlie stock alto-
gether will probably amount to $tj, 000. He has been
established three years here and In the business for
sixorsevenyearsbeforeatEnfleld. Trade extends
out to a wide section of the surrounding country
and threeem ployees assist liwiandllng it. Business
has been fairly good during the dull times and Is

increasing. Mr. Willis Is an experienced man In

his line of business and to his able management Is

due the prominent position he has gained in busi-
ness circles. He is a native of the county and a
member of the odd Fellows. He is a pleasant gen-
tleman at all limes, but Is thoroughly attentive to
business.

FERDINAND IT. PREHER, Dealer In American
and Italian Marble and Manufacturer.—Tins dealer
carries the finest line of samples and designs In
the State, In cemetery work and deals in granite,
marble and stone of every description ; he makes a
specialty of foreign and American granite monu-
ments and will give pslces on application, in the
way of imported and domestic marble monuments,
headstones and tond)s he has a full line of photo-
graphs and samples which Include Vermont,
Georgia and Italian marbles. Amongst the granite
and marble carried may be mentioned,—Ameri-
can granite, Qulncy, Barre, Westerly, Concord,
Excelsior, Hardwick , Bay of Fundy and Red Beach

;

under the Foreign granite, red and gray Scotch,
and red Swede. He is a general contractor for all

kinds of stone' worK, Including fluirglng ff)r side-
walks, curbing, steps, sills, hearths, chimney caps
and house fronts. lie has now in hand the con-
tract for the ornamental stone of the Methodist
Church In Carml, now In process of erection,
amounting to $1500; and also for the new power

house of the Carml Water Co. He Is a thoroughly
practical workman having been at the business
twelve years, being established for himself for two
and half years and keens from three to five en-
ployees. He is a native of Carml and a member of
the United Workmen. He has the principal trade
of the city which his fine stock enables him to con-
trol. He is a thorough businessman and has made
a good record for lilmsell

.

H. B. BANKS, Dealer In General Merchandise,
This stock Is about as fine as can be found any-
where in Southern Illinois and consists of clothing,
dry goods, notions, valises and trunks, wallpaper,
window shades and carpets, hats and caps, boots
and shoes etc. The business has been established
9 years and Is in a flourishing condition, requiring
two employees to assist. The business Is strictly
retail, which Is conducted with a stock of fully
$12,000. An additional store room Is required up
stairs In which to store carpets, shades etc. Last
year was no except ion to the general run of trade
which has characterized the business of Mr. Banks
since he started. He has done a fair business even
through the hard times, which can be attributed
largely to the fine assortment carried In all lines as
well as to the management of Mr. Banks himself

.

Mr. Banks is a nat ive of Indiana, a member of the
Masons and the Knights of Pythias. He is an in-
dustrious, energetic business man and the grass
does not get a chance to grow under his feet. Nei-
ther does the moss collect on his goods; they are
frequently turned over, both literally and in the
trade seiise and new goods can always be found on
his counters and shelves.

THE CARINII TIMES.—This journal is conducted
by Mr. Francis M. Woolard, its editor and propri-
etor, who is an old journalist, having been form-
erly connected with the Fairfleld Gazette and In
full charge and management of the Carml Times for
the past four years, the paper having been estab-
lished in 1872. The paper is Republican and Is Is-
sued in the form of an 8 page quarto. six columns, a
weekly and with a circulation of about 1,400 mostly
in the county. Four employees are engaged with
the paper and a job printing department Is also
run. Mr. Woolard is an active, practical man In
the affairs of the wond. He Is a student of current
literature and of the views of the best thinkers of
our day and his shelves are stocked with the latest
producthms from the press in all branches of art
and science. Under his management the Times has
grown In tavor and circulation until It has now
reached the very respectable figures given. It is
INlr. Woolard's sole aim to make his paper a true
representative of the times In current events and
history. Interspersed with Instructive reading
matter, entertaining alike both to the business
man and the family. Mr. Woolard Is a native of
Bond County, Illinois, Is a member of the Masonic
Order and of the United W' orkman.

THE CAR]\n "COURIER." This enterprising
journal is the official Democratic organ, conti-olled
and edited by Mr. Chas. P. Berry, a gentleman
well known throughout this section as an able and
fearless advocate of Democratic principles and the
purity of the home and the public press. Nothing
of a doubtful nature ever finds Its way Into the
columns of the Courier; the paper is carefully
guarded In this respect and the reading matter is

of a high order. The paper Is a six column ijuarto,
issued weekly. Its circulation Is 2,000 local and
in the county, but probably reaches the eves of
10,000. It was established In 1858 and has had a
long and active existence. It has fulfilled its mis-
sion satisfactorily and bids fair to do so for many
years to f>ome. Eight employees are connected
with the publication and the paper is set up and
printed on the premises. Mr. Berry Is a native of
Hartford, Conn., but has thoroughly Identified
himself with the people and Interests of Carml and
White County and Is one of their most respected
men. He is a member of the Masonic Lodge and
also of the Knights of Pythias.

DAMRON HOUSE.—When Carml Is spoken of one
can not help associating with the place the Damron
House, which has been a part of Us history so long.
Mr. J. M. Damron, the proprietor, established the
house as long ago as 1866 and he has been personally
connected all the time with It ever since. He Is a
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hale and hearty man to-day and gives his personal
attention to all details though having eleven help
regularly employed. His guests comfort Is always
looked after and his table tare Is of the very best.

There are M rooms In the house wliich is a s'rlctly

commercial hotel for the travelling men only. A
good feature of the hotel is the free bus, which Is

the property of Mr. Damron and which meets every
train day and night, bringing the guest to his

house direct In a few minutes. The hotel ofQce Is a

large one and convenient for its purpose. A large

sample room is also at the disposal of the commer-
clalagent. Mr. J.M. Damron was born in Indiana.

He Is a member of the Masonic fraternity and is a
man in good standing in the community. He and
his house are so Interwoven with the city's growth,
that the mention of the one is associated at once
with the other.

SHAWNEETOWISr.

Shawneetown, another bright star in the galaxy
of county seats, Is situated on the Oiiio Klver, a
little below Its Jimctlon with the Wabash Klver
with a population of probably 2500. It is snugly
settled behind an embankment or levee extending
from the bluffs on tlie nortli to tlie hills on the
south, a distance of about tour and one half miles,
the levee lu front of tlie city having a continuous
line of one and a quarter miles. Tlie levee Is raised
to the astonishing height of 60 feet from the low
"water line of the river. Tlie fall and rise in the
•Oliio River at this point Is 55 feet . It was thought
the last levee was sufficiently high; but during the
Hoods of 1888 and 1884, two years In succession, the
water came over the levee and some 80 houses
Were floated off their foundation , some against the
Tock road and othersagalnst the lower levee. The
flood rose slowly, sufficiently so to allow the mer-
chants to move their stocks to the upper stories;
tamilies also moved their household effects Into
the upper stories and those whose quarters did not
extend to a second floor moved to the liigh ground
back In the country and there camped out. The
ground was covered for about 82 acres. On the
'subsidence of the flood these houses were replaced
again. The last work done on the levee placed it

six feet higher than the highest water recorded.
With these precautions thecitizens feel themselves
reasonably sate from such floods hereafter. At
the time this sketch Is written In November, 1894,

the river is atUts lowest and one'standlngon the
new levee feels himself like on the brink of some
vast reservoir; but the llh\slonlsdispell(Hlas to the
opposite banks when a glimpse Is taken of the low
Shores of Kentucky's fertile soil.
Shawneetown holdsa place of some note In hist-

ory, being made famous by the visit of Gen. Lafay-
ette in 1825; he took dinner here and staid the same
night. He had been at New Orleans and on his
passage up tlie river, the boat landing, he stopped
•here America's celebrated oi'ator, Kobert G. In-
gersol lived here fouryears, from 1854 to 1858. He
taught school her« and was the preceptor of many
of Shawneetown "s merchants of today, Mr. A. M.
L. McHane being one of them, who Is noticed in
our sketchesof Its prominent citizens. Mr. Inger-
sol also held a political position in the clerk 's office
for years and commenced his law practice here.
MaJ. (ien. John A. McClernand was born here

and become a prominent man and a memoer of
Congress from this district for 16 years. He served
In the war of 1861 and was made Major General.
He now lives at Springfield, 111. It was also the
place of residence of NormaiiL. Freeman, the su-
preme Court Reporter for the State of Illinois, who
is still living. Gen. John A. Logan was married
here. Jas. H. Heard came here in 1850, who is now
one of the Justices of the Peace . He was engaged In
the clothing business forty years.

It was settled about 1812 when the first lots
were sold out on the hills, which Is a mile and a
half from town. They were sold by Gen. Harrison
who laid them oft and deeds were made to the lots
by the Government. Ills theory at that time was
to build warehouses on the river and ilve out on
the hills. Lots on the river front were sold in 1814

and 1815 and the last sale of lots irom the govern-
ment was closed out 4n 1846.

In the early settlement of the country It was
more of a commercial point than now, being the
first place above Cairo which at that time was lit-

tle more than a landing place. Very few boats
stop here and tlie traffic has been destroyed hy the
railroads, which liave taken treight and passen-
gers, so that now there is very little ti'afflc from
that source. It was once an Important point for
tlie buying and shipping of tobacco raised In Sa-
line County.
The city Is today an active business centre, all

the lines beingrepresented, tiie mostJiiroininent of
which we make special mention. The brick plant
of J. C. Welch & CO. is in lull operation. There
has been some talk ol starting a shingle factory
which will employ fifteen men. A fine elevator Is

stopped on account of ttie glut In the wheat mark-
et and there is little for tlie mills here to do.
The schools are represented by one for the white

cliildren of eiglit rooms and one for the colored, of
two rooms.
The annual County Fair Is held here In August

and Is a gala occasion when business booms from
tlie influx of visitors.
Coal is mined in the county.
A. C. Millspaugh Is Mayor, Chas. Fraley, City

Clerk and Marsli Welsliart, City Treasurer and

A saw mlli outside the city limits Is quite an In-

dustry.
The city Is supplied with the electric light and Is

a wide-awake, pushing and vigorous competitor
with the other cities of Southern Illinois for trade
and commercial position.
Many pretty and substantial residences are to be

seen and the city of today covers a wide area.
The streets are broad and a flne rock road leads

out to the Fair Grounds.
ThejCourt House is located on the corner of two of

its main streets and Is a model structure, built

many years ago.
The Methodists, Presbyterians and Catholics are

represented by a good following, while the colored
population have also their churches, the Baptist.
Free Will Baptist and Methodist.
Railroad facilities are being Increased and the

growth of the city In population and commerce is

on the lines of advancement.

SH VWNEETOWN BRICK YARDS AND TILE FAC-
XORV.—This enterprise has .lust been started, but
has every promise of a successful future, not only
because of the need of such an industry in Shaw-
neetown, but also by reason of the fact It has men
of means and commercial energy at its head and
what they undertake usually sticks. J. C. Welch
&Co. isthetitieof the firm, composed of Mr. Thos.
S Ridgway, Wm. A. Pee pies, officers of the First

National Bank and Mr. J. C. Welch, a prf)mlnent
business man of the city. The yard and factory Is

situated just outsideof the limits :l they are manu-
facturers ot brick of all kinds, from plain grade to

the flnest stock brick and tile In all varieties. The
capacity of the plant is 40,000 brick per day, with
two kilns, giving employment to from ten to flt-

teen men. The bncks are all machine made and
they make also a flne white brick. They are begin-

ning to be snipped all over the country .
The flrm
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own the plant and property and are In a position to

command success. We have spoken personally of

the gentlemen under the notice of the First Na-
tional Bank and their name Is sufficient to give

their enterprise every encouragement and place It

among the permanent Industries of Shawneetown.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.—This Is the only bank
In Sliawneetown, but its foundation is strong,
Its reputation secure and it Is tlierelore able to
take care of all the city's commercial Interc^sts, as
well as a large section of the surrounding country.
It was establislied In 1865, during the last year of
the war and has had a wonderfully successful car-
eer ever since. Its officers are, Tlios. S. Ridgvvay,
President, Wm. A. Peeples, Vice President and
Wm. D. Phile, Cashier. It has no savings feature
but is a strictly commercial bank for deposits and
discounts and dealing in foreign and domestic ex-
change, it Is comfortably housed in tlie old Bank
of Illinois building, erected In 1840 of which
Mr. Ridgway Is now owner. The capital of
the bank is $50,000, with a $25,000 surplus. They
stand back of shawneetown "s greatest commer-
cial enterprises and no reasonable accommoda-
tion is ever refused. It has been the bulwark of
the unbroken business front presented by Shaw-
neetown's business men during the last year of
business depression and the business community
hold in high honor the men at tlie head of it. Mr.
Thos. S. Ridgway was born In Wliite County and
at one time was State Treasurer. Mr. Wm. A.
Peeples Is a native of the city and his father also.
Mr. Wm. D. Phile Isa native of Germany and has
been connected with tlie Bank since its organi-
zation In 1865. Tlie officers of the bank are also
men of business enterprise and are at tlie head of
a brick yard and tile factory in Shawneetown,
which is forging its way to a prominent place In
the business world, having been only just started.
We speak of this under a special head.

GEORGE IIARRELSON, Grocer.—Mr. Harrelson
has been established in the grocery business 7 years
four of whicli has been spent in Ills present loca-
tion. He carries a fine stock valued at $2,000 wlilcli
Is shown to good advantage In his store 23x50. The
stock is well selected and Is a complete one in the
various grades of goods. Mr. Harrelson has al-
ways commanded a good patronage and fi-om a
well to do class of people. He confines his business
to the retail branch exclusively and has a steady
trade. He Is the owner of the building In which
Ills store is located, besides owning a nice house
andloton one of the side streets. His Interests are
thus wrapped up In Sliawneetown, which he has
made hlshomeand where he Is considered one of
its best businessmen. He Is a native ol Gallatin
County. He is a close buyer and can offer his
customers as good bargains as they can obtain any-
where. His store has become well known and Is a
great favorite.

CHARLES CARROLL, Dealer In Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Notions, Gent's Furnishings, Furnit-
ure, Farm Machinery etc.—Oneof the heaviest deal-
ers in Shawneetown is Mr. Charles Carroll, whose
store 26x208, which Is piactlcallyjthree stores cut
off with fireproof walls. Is stocked throughout
with the best stock of the first named goods, dry-
goods, groceries, notions, gents furnislilngs His
business Is principally retail, but he Is a jobber In
drives, in dry goods and groceries. His counters
and shelves are heavily loaded, besides tables
through the center of filestore; he has a separate
department for furniture and has a warehouse
down town for agricultural implements and
wagons, lime, cement, plaster and hair, in which
branch he deals exclusively as a jobber. Five em-
ployees are engaged and his trade extends all over
the country. He has been established since 1852, Is
theowner of the building. Mr. Carroll's name isa
guarantee of the quality of his goods. He carries
none but the best and being a large buyer he can
offer bargains which he frequently does. Don't
fall to keep your eye on his store. He is a native of
Lynchburg, Va., coming to Shawneetown in 1837
and has been connected with the city's Interests
ever since. He Is Identified with many of the
city's Improvements and is ever ready to advance
her commercial interests.

A. M. L. McBANE, Dry Goods and General Mer-
chandise. Mr. McBane Is one of ishawneetown's
first citizens, In wealth, enterprise and social
standing. He has been established in business
here since 1877, carrying usually a stock of from
$4,000 to $5,000. His stock is a well assorted one and
has been selected lor the best trade which he com-
mands and comes from Chicago, Cincinnati and
St. Louis mainly. His business is retail and he has
three men employed. He owns the building and Is
besides a large property holder and tiie lender of
money. He owns personally eiglit farms In Gal-
latin t!ounty and other landed property and con-
trols a fund of $50,000 to loanon city real estate and
farms. Ills loans are usually made for five years.
His store is 20x80. Although independent of his busi-
ness, Mr. McBane, nevertheless, is as attentive
and courteous to his customers as if it was his sols
dependence. For the time he has been In business,
his success has been marvelous. He is a native of
West Virginia, of Parkersburg, but has been a
resident of the State of Illinois ever since he was a
boy. Though not holding himself forth as a real-
estate agent, tliat really is a large branch of his
dally occupation and tliose desiring to enter Into
negotiations of this character will do well to see
Jlr. McBane who will deal with them on the most
favorable terms.

ROBINSON BROS. Dealers In Hardware and
Pumps and Manufacturers ol Tinware.—These ener-
getic, prosperous men are conducting one of the
best equipped hardware stores in the state. In
whicli they have been established seven years.
They were formerly exclusively engaged In the
drug trade and have yet one of the finest stores in
the city, which Is being conducted under the man-
agement and personal supervision of one of tliem,
the hardware line being conducted by the other.
They carry a fine stock of hardware of all descript-
ions,amountlngto $8000 which they handlelna store
room 26x100. They occupy the whole building, a
tlii'ee story brick and are jobbers to quite a large
extent. They control a large pump trade and are
expeits In drilling. Tlie stock is from Cincinnati,
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Philadelphia and Chicago.
They keep five employees besides themselves and
even during tlie depression tlieir business was a con-
stant one and kept them ail busy. These brothers
are both nativesof the city; Mr. F.E. Roljinson Is

a Mason and a member of the Knights of Pytliias,
Mr. H. L. Robinson is a member of the Masonic
fraternity. Both gentlemen have made a good
name for themselves and are reliable trustworthy
dealers. Their large Interests have Identified,
them closely with the growth of the city and they
are ever ready to assist her In commercial advanced
ment.

ROBINSON BROS., Drug Store.—The oldest es-
tablished and best equipped drug store In Shaw-
neetown, Is that of tlie Messrs. Robinson, on the
corner diagonally opposite tlie Riverside Hotel.
The stock Is a thoroughly complete one In the var-
ious lines and departments of a modern pharmacy.
Many of the preparations are made by the firm it-

self. Among their own proprietary medicines
which they make a specialty of, may be mentioned
"Blackberry Balsam for Diarrhcea," "Egyptian
Ague Cure " and "Cream Balm." Besides drugs,
toilet articles, patent medicines and sundries, the
firm have paints and oils and glass, which Is car-
ried in the two upper floors of the building and In
which they are large jobbers. Their stock will
amount to probably $7500 and two employees are
required. The firm have been established for
twenty years. Tlie store Is 24x70 and presents a
bright appearence with everything arranged In
systematic order and showing marked care and at-
tention. The brothers are natives of the city and
are largely interested In other commercial enter-
prises, "retaining their supervisory control of the
drug store to which they give their special atten-
tion.

A. MAYER, Dry Goods,Clothing and General i\Ier-

chandise.—About the oldest established general
merchandise store In Shawneetown, Is tliat of A.
Mayer, who dates his establishment back some
twenty-five vears. His store is known far and
wide for its complete stock and the reliable goods
and honest treatment of its customers. Mr. Mayer
owns the building In which his store is and Is a
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careful and prudent man In all li's dealings. The
store Is a fine double one 55x55 and a part of the
stock is carried In tlie storeroom up stairs. Coun-
ters and shelves are loaded with the finest goods in
the market, valued at $20,000, which Is principally
from New York, where the proprietor himself
frequently goes to select his stock. Four em-
ployees are usually employed. The business
Is strictly retail and the stock covers every-
thing usually found is a first class general mer-
chandise store. Mr. Mayer is a native of Germany
and Is a member of the Masons and Odd Fellows.

BHAWNEETOWJf ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY.
—Tills is a Clilcago corporation who control six
electric light plants In all. The President is A . M.
fciearles,the Vice-President, M, J. Wheaton and the
Secretary and Treasurer, C. C. Travis. Mr. E. S.

Quick Is the Superintendent of the works here and
Mr. George Porter the engineer In charge. Mr.
Porter is a very competent man lor the position and
has the ability and skill to superintend the erec-
tion and completion of any electric light plant.
The plant is run by an 80 horse-power engine giving
the works a capacity of 85 arc light and 450 Incan-
descent. There are now In use 21 arc and 400 In

-

candescents. The capital stock of the corporation
Is $20,000 and they are the owners of the plant
complete. They have plants at Lacon, 111., at
Havanna, Plttsfleld, Marshall aiid Owso, Michi-
gan. Tills plant at Shavvneetown Is the largest.
The city is well lighted and the works have given
the greatest satisfaction since their establish-
ment.

J. D. RICHESON COMPANY, General Merchan-
dise. Pioneer Store.—This company is conceded
to be the oldest one In town and lor tliat reason
takes the title "Pioneer Store," which It embla-
zons on Its outer walls and battlements. It was
established in 1838 by J. D. Klcheson, Sr. , who died
about a year ago, full of honors from his fellow
citizens. The business Is now carried on by his
son, Mr. A. G. Rlcheson, who has maintained the
character of thebusiness and the goods, tlie stock
runnlngupto$22,000, consisting of groceries, cloth-
ing, boots, shoes, hats, caps, gent's furnishings,
provisions, carpets and furniture. They have
double store, the principal one facing on Main
Street and the rear one devoted exclusively to gro-
ceries, on a side street. Besides the firm have a
Up stall's over both stores and a warehouse
down tlie street. They are the owners of the build-
ing. Their business Is principally retail, but they
have quite a jobbing trade. Notwithstanding the
depression, last year was a good business year with
the firm. Four employees are engaged. Mr.
Rlcheson, Sr., was a native of Virginia; but' Mr.
A. G. Rlcheson Is a natlveof Shawneetown, a mem-
ber of the Ivnights of Honor and a man who has
not merely succeeded to his father's placeand busi-
ness, bnt has earned and merited the place he
holds and the trade he controls through his own
personal merit and worth.

GOETZMAN BROTHERS, Grocery, Queensware
and Bakery .-In our sketches of the business men of
Shawneetown, we aim to show the representative
men and the best class of business. In the cat-
egory we place the names of the Messrs, Goetzman
Brothers, who have successfully conducted their
business for the past eleven years. They are deal-
ers in fine groceries and choice table supplies,
queensware and bakery products and trade heavily
In produce. The business Is retail, necessitating
the employment of three helpers and extends out
Into the county. The trade has been good and the
past year has been no exception, though not up to
the year before. The stock is nicely exhibited and
handled In their fine store 20x80 and will run up to

$6,000. They are the owners of the building and
are men of means and of the boxt commercial
standing. They havealaige store room up stairs
well stocked. AH goods are of the best class and
are kept in flrst-ciass condition. Air. John R.
Goetzman was born in the city; the other brothers
Messrs L. M'. and Joseph L. Goetzman are natives
of Kentucky

.

THE RIVERSIDE HOTEL.—This hotel has been
erected on a grand scale and Is one of the finest
hotel buildings outside of the City of Chicago. It is

a four story brick , with 52 guests' i-ooms, besides
other rooms, elegantly furnished parlors and
sample rooms on the ground floor. The Messrs.
Hooppaw Brothers are the proprietors. They are
successors to R. Cadie. The Messrs. Hooppaw
Brothers have had the house since the 5t"h, of
December, 1893 and under their experienced man-
agement, it has the best patronage of the city. It
is In fact the only first-class hotel in the place.
Though Shawneetown has no water works of its

own, the hotel has and affords Its guests an abun-
dance of pure water. Their wash rooms are fitted
up with basins and tank closets, a luxury not often
found after leaving the larger cities. The hotel is

lighted with electricity; the bed roomsare elegant-
ly furnished with new furniture and much above
the average. Sixteen help are employed; on the
street fioor Is the post-offlce; on the main floor a
large olQce and a dining room almost the length of
the house. Ic is situated, as its name implies, on
the riverside, overlooking the famed Ohio River
and its rooms are all well arranged for light, venti-
lation and pure air. A bus meets all trains. The
rates are $2 per day; special rates to families.
There is a fine chain of lakes, about ten miles long,
composed of seven separate lakes situated about a
mile and a half from the city , back from the river
which Is at the disposal of their guests, where
game, flshing in abundance can be had and the
proprietors of the hotel furnish flshing tackle of
every description for their guests use, with boats
at the lake and minnows and when requested
meals will be sent also, all without extra charge to
them. There are two houses for camping pur-
poses at the lake. The lakes are noted for their
unlimited stock of game flsh and a party can have
good sport here, with all the comforts of the hotel
within short reach. In the fall season the lakes
swarm with ducks and geese which may be had for
the hunting.

THE SHAWNEE NEWS.—In the Shawnee News
the people of Gallatin County have a reliable flrm
and ably conducted journal. It is a four page, 8
column paper Issued weekly, on Thursdays. From
tour to five employees are engaged on the paper
and since its establishment lnl872 the paper has al-
ways been on time and up to date In its news and
contents. It is the only Republican paper in Gal-
latin County and is the leading journal of the
County. Mr. B.C. Koons, is its active editor and
it is published by Koons, Stough & Lloyd, as the
News Printing Company. Its editor is attentive in
looking after the paper's interests; his push, grit
and energy are shown in a few remarks on his card

;

"no trade advertisements; no cordwood; no shod-
dy work; no shoddy prices." Mr. Koons Is a na-
tive of Marion Ohio, but has been a resident of
Shawneetown since his first connection with the
paper. The proprietors associated with Mr. Koons
in the conduct and management of the paper, are,
Mr. E. L. Stough, who is a native of Bellefontaine,
Oliio ; and Mr. W. H. Lloyd, who Is also a native of
the same place. They came here with Mr. Koons
for the special purpose of taking charge of and
conducting a first class family paper and their en-
terprise has been encourged In a substantial way
by the people of Shawneetown and Gallatin County

.
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El Dorado, Is a comparatively young chicken in
the barnyard ol Southern Illinois hens. She was
hatched out somewhere about 1857 and tooli her
nameSfrom a combination of the names of two fami-
lies, the Elders and tlie Keeds. She first was called
Eldereedo, which gradually became fixed into El'
Dorado.
The town became settled first, principally by the

Elders and Heeds. MaJ. Eider was quite a political
man, taking an active part in tiie public questions
of his time. It is thouglit Nel Webber erected the
first house and after he was here a siiort while he
put up a little saw mill, one of MaJ. Eider's sons
and a Dr. soldier erected a saw mill also and put
up a grist mill, which was afterwards destroyed
by fire.

A stake factory was in operation here at one time
giving employment to seventy -five men a portion
Of the time; tlie company was an Indianapolis con-
cern, but it failed and has gone out of business.
The Interest of the concern was bought out of by J.
J. Meagie who will probably start the works again
this fall; he is in Memphis now running a factory
there.

El Dorado has now two fiour mills in operation
and a brick yard.
Three railroads center here, a branch line of the

L. &N., the Big Four and the Alton &Terre Haute.
The town did not build up much until within the

last four or five years and its principal growth has
been in that time. It has a population now from
1800 to 2000 and has some very substantial brick
business houses, weil stocked with a fine class of
goods.
It is now Incorporated with the following of-

ficials; John Yost, Mayor; K. A. Musgrave, Treas.;
Jas. Collins, Clerk, with a board of'slx Alderman
from three wards

.

Like most of the cities, It now has an electric
light plant.

There have been quite a number of fires among
the business houses and many of tliem are now
erecting their own brick stores and will be com-
fortably settled therein witli an increased stock
by the time this work Is issued.

Amines of trade are represented here, the most
prominent of them being set out in our sketches.
The Grand Hotel is a fine brick structure and is a

flrst-class house.
Saloons abound, notwithstanding which fact,

drunkeness is rarely met with.
Trade is dependent largely on the farming com-

munity around and business on the whole is in
much better condition than a few months ago.
The city is spread over a wide area, though the

business section is narrowed down to close quar-
ters.

The Louisville & Nashville road is about to put
on an additional passenger train to Sliawneetown
and better service than heretofore is looked for
and on the whole, it maybe truthfully said that El-
Dorado is making rapid strides forward in tlie di-
rection of material Improvement and In tlie culti-
vation of a livelier commercial spirit. Many of Its
citizens and business men have ample means to
carry toward enterprises begun and others in con-
templation and the general disposition is to ven-
ture more in business channels tlian has been tlie
rule heretofore and the good eJtect is apparent.
New firms have come In and are doing a thriving
trade

.

It has its newspaper. In the "Reporter" which
we liave taken notice of separately.
The new drug store of the Messrs. Mathls &

Scudamore, with its polished oak fixtures, beveled
mirrors, tile fioor and new stock, is on thorough
modern lines.
Cliurches and schools are to be seen among the

residences and the people seem contented and
happy.

OSCAR N. GIBSON, M. D. Physician and Sur-
geon.—One of the best known pliysicians of El-
Dorado, is Dr. Oscar N. Gibson, who has reached a
prominent position in medical practice. He has
been seven years in practice is a graduate of the
Miami Medical College, of Cincinnati, wliere he
took a three years course, aitliougli at tiiat time
only two were required. Besides his general prac-
tice, he has been made examiner for several of tlie
best eastern life insurance companies, viz., the
New York Life, the Aetna and the Equitable and
has also been made local examiner for tlieA. O. U.
W. Lodge here. Besides a thorough medical edu-
cation, the doctor has a fine literary and scientific
training, having taken four terms in tlie Carbon-
dale University , together with a high scliool course.
Since coming to El Dorado, he has been engaged in
active practice all the time, which has become an
excellent one. He did some work as surgeon for
the railroad, who have his name on their books,
though he has not been regularly appointed their
surgeon. He Is a regular physician and a member
of the saline County Medical Society and a gentle-
man of high standing both as a medical prac-
titioner and socially. He is a native of Mt. Vernon
a member of the Odd Fellows and of the Knights
of Pythias and of the A. O. U. \V. Financially, he
Is well to do, owning his own residence.

S. A. "WHITLEY, Drugs,Paints and Oils.—One of
the very finest, drugstores in Southern Illinois, I3

that of Mr. S. A. Whitley, an experienced and edu-
cated pharmacist, established eight years
here, with a stock averaging $5500 and comprising
a full line of drugs, standard proprietary medi-
cines, paints and oils, books and notions, musical
instruments, watches. Jewelry, hanging lamps,
brushes, fancy and toilet articles and a thousand
and one things that go to make up a well stocked,
flrst-class store. Tlie business requires the assist-
ance of three employees. Everything Is conducted
about the store on a neat and orderly scale and
great care Is always used In the handling of the
drugs. Mr. Whitley makes several preparations of
his own which have attained considerable celeb-
rity. They are, a Blood Purifier and a Diarrhoea
and Cholera Remedy. He is owner of tlie building.
He was born in the county and has been here
most of his life. He is a member of the Masons
and Is highly esteemed both as a profes-
sional man and as a citizen.

JAS. C. BURNETT, Attorney at Law.—Mr. Bur-
nett, wlio is a native of the county and a resident
of El Dorado since 1881, is a man thoroughly well
known in the community and since entering upon
the practice of his profession has had a good prac-
tice from all classes of citizens. He has been mad©
more an arbitrator or Intermediator than oppos-
ing counsel and the majority of his cases has been
In the way of settlements and compromises. He
has thus In most all Instances retained the friend-
ship of both sides. He lias been engaged in active
practice in El Dorado about a year and a half. He
Is a graduate of the Law Department of the Wes-
leyan University, at Bloomington, 111. and also at-
tended college at Ewlng, Franklin County, III.

He confines his practice exclusively to the law and
commercial collections. He has a fine library
which comprises a complete set of the Illinois Re-
ports. His clients' Interests are closely guarded
and he has never lost a case from Inattention . He
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Is a member of the A. O. U. W. He believes a
lawyer's business Is to keep his clients out of
court.

E. O. GROVES, Dealer In Hardware, Queenswai'e,
Stoves Tinware etc.—Mr. Groves, shows his enter-
prise In rebuilding his store immediately after be-
ing burned out a short while ago. He has been es-
tablished 15 years and can not afford to be deprived
of a well established business by such a trifle as a
Are and the partial loss of his stock. He has a
complete new stock, consisting of general and
builders' hardware, queensware, stoves, tinware,
woodenware and saddlery goods. His line of
stoves are the best In the market, particularly the
New Homestead, from the Evansvlile. ijtove
Works. Other parts of the stock come from St.

Louis and Chicago. Tlie stocic will amount to $1,500
and is well sliown up in his fine store 30x50. His
business iias been good and he was not much de-
layed In his orders by tlie Are and his customers
were very Indulgent. He is a native of Kentucky
and Is a member of the Masons. He Is a property
holder, owning a nice dwelling house in town and
has acquired an enviable position in tlie business
community.

MATHIS&CASH, Successors to Young & Mathls,
Lumber and Building Materials.—This new firm
came in last February as successors to the old firm
who were In business lor four years before. They
own the premises which are quite extensive, run-
ning from one street to the other a space of 50x250
feet. The stock Is a large one, comprising all

grades and sizes of lumber, rough and dressed,
lath, shingles, doors, sash, blinds, brackets, lime,
hair, cement, etc., besides builders' hardware,
locks etc. The business is retail, but extends out
In the county to Rldgway, Norrls City, Raleigh
and Hamburg. Two hands are usually employed
and the stock runs up to about $4,000. Shingles
come from Chicago, cedar from Seattle, Wash.,
hard lum'jer from Missouri, Arkansas, Texarkana
and Mississippi and some Shingles from Mobile;
mill stuff from St . Louis . The members are natives
of the county and have taken hold of this business
with a determination to make it a prominent In-
dustry of El Dorado.

R. A. MUSGRAVE, Dealer In General Merchan-
dise.—El Dorado boasts very ttne business houses
and among the first class ones, we mention R. A.
Musgrave, who carries a stock of $5,000 In a fine
store 20x70, with a store room In the rear. The
store Is elegantly lltted up with new fixtures, new
and fresh stock and of a fine assortment and var-
iety. Mr. Musgrave has been In business a little

over a year for himself, having succeeded Mr.
W. R. Hall, who had filestore several years. Mr.
J. H. Musgrave, Senior, began business In this
line 20 years ago and Is still living, a respected
citizen. Mr. R. A. Musgrave Is now the sole pro-
prietor and owner of the building. He keeps two
employees. He has succeeded to his father evi-
dently in tact and judgment, as well as to his busi-
ness, which he is conducting with efficiency and
success. Mr. Musgrave Is a native of the city and
was raised liere. He is a member of the Masonic
order and of the A. O. U. W. He is a property
holder in town and is a man of excellent qualities.

C. P. BURNETT & SONS, General Merchandise.
The finest store, the heaviest stock and (he most
substantial brick building for business purposes in
the city Is that of the Messrs. C. P. Burnett and
Sons. The business has descended from
father to sons, the elder C. P. Burnett having
died some tlmesince, leavlngan honored nameand
a business well estabiislied, which has been suc-
cessfully conducted since by the young men. The
stock consists of general merchandise, clothing,
drygoods, boots, shoes, hats, caps, notions, gent's
furnishings, etc., with the upper floors stocked
with the finest class of furniture and stoves. The
stock will average $20,000 and eight employees are
engaged. The store room Is a double one 44x70.
Notwithstanding the depression, last year was an
exceptionally good year with this firm. The busi-
ness has been established for 20 years and is not
subject to much disturbance; the customers are old
and tried and tlie firm make it to their Interest to
continue with them. The firm had the misfortune
to be burned out some time since, which gave them
the opportunity tc put up a finer and larger building

much better adapted for their business, which
they did and which they now own. The elder
Burnett, was a Mason and a native of the county.
The young men are also natives of the county
and both are members of the Knights of Pythias.
Tlie business lias grown under their fostering care
and management and there are no more successful
business men in the city to-day.

MATHIS & SCUDAMORE, Druggist.—In the line
of drugs and druggists' sundries, this firm can not
be excelled. Tliey carry a stock valued at $5,000
and it is all flrst-class goods. It comprises drugs,
proprietary medicines, toilet and fancy articles,
books and stationery, window glass, paints, oils,

wall paper, musical instruments and jewelry,
watches, clocks, cutlery, cigars etc. They were
burned out last February and immediately put up
their own two story brick building, w-ith a space of
21x80. They are both educated, experienced phar-
macists and study their business In all Its details.
They aim to give satisfaction and have a pride In
their store and the quality of the goods they dis-
pense. Physicians' prescriptions especially are put
up with extreme care. Mr. W. E. Mathls is a na-
tive of the city and a member of the United Work-
men. Mr. \y. D. Scudainore is a native of the
place.

THE GRAND HOTEL, I. D. Hack, Proprietor-
Tills flue new two story brick hotel has just been
completed and is under the management of Mr. I.

D. Hack, an experienced hotel keeper, who has
been in the businesj in El Dorado for five years and
assumed charge ol tlie new hotel on its completion,
some three or four months since. The house has
been elegantly furnished throughout with new fur-
niture and everything Is on a first class scale.
There are nineteen sleeping rooms. He employs
from five to six help. The hotel is only two blocks
from the depot, has fine sample rooms, a large
well lighted dining room and comfortable office.

The water is good and the supply abundant. The
rates are $2 per day and it is the only flrst-class
hotel in the town. Mr. H. Is attentive to his guests'
comfort and will afford every assistance to the
travelling man. Mr. Hack was born in Pennsyl-
vania, but has been a resident of El Dorado for
five years. He Is a member of the A. O. U. W. and
of the Knights of Pythias. He is a citizen promi-
nent in El Dorado's affairs, his own Interest being
very considerable and is considered one of its best
representative men.

W. A. WATHEN, Dry Goods, Groceries and Gen-
eral Merchandlse.—Mr. Wathen is a new business
man in El Dorado and is fast gaining ground for
himself. He,has opened a flne store 20x60 which
he has stocked with a flrst-class assortment of dry
goods, groceries, boots and shoes, notions and arti-

cles usually carried in a general store. His stock
is a new and clean one and will foot up between
$2,000 and $3,000. He starts out well and with such
a flne slock and his experience and business ca-
pacity, there can be no douLit but that he will soon
gain a good trade. He is a native of Gallatin Coun-
ty and has chosen El Dorado as his place of busi-
ness. Mr. Wathen comes to El Dorado with a
good record as a farmer and business man, a
man of the world and by the time this work is Is-

sued he will have established himself firmly In the
good opinion of the people.

THE ELDORADO "REPORTER." A weekly five

column quarto, ably conducted and managed by
Messrs. M. B. Friend & Son. Tliis paper has been
established four years with a circulation of about
flve- hundred. Democratic In tone and leaning,
but is a bright neway sheet and is always filled with
carefully selected reading, extracts and well con-
sidered comments each week. The elder Friend,
is a native of Wavne County and the younger man
of Hamilton County but they have made El Dorado's
interests theirs and are putting forth their best
exertions for the success of their paper, as well as
the weltareof the city and county. Mr. Friend Is

an experienced journalist wlio is up with the times
in all that is Instructive and elevating. He Is a
man who is not narrow minded, nor one who con-
fines lii>^ investigations to politics solely; his field is

the wide world and Irom its domain he gathers in

ail that is suitable tor the best Interests of the pub-
lic at large. The firm do the job printing for the
city.
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El DORADO ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT,—El Dor-
ado Is In the procession of cities lighted by elec-
tricity and the change is proving more satisfac-
tory every day. The city erected its own plant at
a cost of $6,000 and placed a thoroughly competent
engineer la charge, in the person of Mr. S. T.
Webber, who is also lessee. The works are of the
Thompson-Houston Electric Co. make, of Lynn,
Mass. The capacity is 50 arc lights and 800 Incan-
de^jcent. Tliere are In use at present 17 arcs and
250 incandescents. Mr. Weljljer Is a skilled elec-
tric! in and engineer and since the establishment
of tlie plant, tliere has been neither accident nor
shut down, with one exception, wlien the works
were struck by lightning one night and parts of the
dynamo burned out. He is a native of El Dorado
and was raised here. Jle therefore has a double
Interest In the place of his birth, looking back to it
as the place of his nativity and forward to its fut-
ure advancement and position among her sister
cities of southern Illinois and his position at the

head of so important an improvement and advance
toward commercial supremacy

.

BAXK OF ELDORADO.—The Bank of ElDor-
ado is a private bank, established some two years
ago by Mr. W. K. Mitchell, with, Mr. O. E. Pearce
as Cashier. It is tlie only bank in town. Its busi-
ness Is conducted with every care and precaution.
The utmost confidence Is manifested in the bank at
all times and this faith has been rewarded during
the last year of depression, during which It was a
friend of many a business man. The bank owns
the building in which It is housed, which Is a neat
brick structure. In a prominent location, at the
junction of several of the business streets and is
convenient of access from several points. Mr.
Mitchell is a native of Franklin County and Is a
man liold in high regard and honor among his fel-
low citizens. Mr. Pearce Is a native of Equality,
Gallatin County and has the confidence of all the
business rnen of the place. Mr. Mitchell Is also a
member of the Knights of Honor.

LAWBENCEYILLE.

The wary wanderer, wending his way over the
rich soil of Southeastern Illinois, will find hedged
within the great lorests of that section of the State
the tlirlvlng little city of Lawrenceville, situated
on the western bank of the Embarras River, (com-
monly called here the Ambrow^ a narrow stream
and nine miles west of the Wabash River, which Is
the boundary of lilinols and Indiana. In every
other direction rise apparently interminable for-
ests presenting a grand aspect of huge trees
stretching high Into space, their ponderous limbs
and Jieavy foliage shrouding the azure field above.
Lawrenceville lies In the heart of the Wabash

Valley ,on what Is known as the Shoal Tract In Law-
rence County.

HISTORY.
The first settlements in this part of the United

States were made at and near Vincennes, Ind. In
1795, or thereabouts, by the French, though It Isknown Vincennes was inhabited as early as 1734
These coteries of explorers, visionaries, conquer-
ors and waiulerers spread In every direction, form-
ing settlements and villages wherever they chose
to pause In their marches after riches and glory
Undoubtedly the land on which Lawrencevillenow stands was habltated about 1800 by French-men who had roamed from the chief settlement at

Vincennes. By right of discovery these French
settlers claimed the ownership of the land and
the National Government despatched a committee
to Investigate and determine who should be Its
actual possessor. Accordingly, In 1807, the House
ot Representatives ceded to Toussaint Dubois 1020
acres of ground known as the Shoal Tract, one
hunilred acres of which are embodied In the city
limits of Lawrenceville. As a village the settle-ment existed tor many years and in 1821 the groundwas surveyed and a town laid out. On Feb. 12
18.^5, by an Act of the Legislature, the Town of
Lawrenceville was Incorporated under a special
charter. In the spring of the present year, 1894,a census was taken and the town became a cityunder the general charter. The city acquired Itsname from Lawrence County, which was named
after the brave Commodore Lawrence whose dy-
ing words, "Don't give up the ship," have found
a warm response In every patriotic heart.

RESOURCES.
The Immense forests lying on the northern,

southern and western sides of the city and which
as yet have little felt the wood-cutter s axe, present
Innumerable opportunities to Industries that re-
quire e.xceilent timber. Hickory, oak. sycamoreand poplar are the predominating woods. Manu-
facturers and millwrights seeking Investment
would do well to investigate the timber within the
vicinity of Lawrenceville before locating in any

other locality.
During this year several acres of the finest fire-

clay in America have been discovered near the
Emimrras River and the present mayor of the city
Is industriously striving to organize a stock com-
pany to utilize it In the manufacture of paving
brick, etc.
The streets of the city are covered with an ex-

cellent class of gravel, which is procured on the
eastern bank of the same river. The supoly of
this is said to be Inexhaustible. In fact, all that
the city needs to become one of the leading lumber
and manufacturing centers of south-eastern Illi-

nois Is the Investment of large capital.
ACRICULTURE.

Situated in the Wal:)ash Valley, proximate to two
rivers and Infested with a multitude of creeks and
streams, the land without the county Is well adapt-
ed to agriculture. The rich soil southeast of the
city Is advantageous to fruit growing.
Outside the forests and loam, In all directions,

one will find the ubiquitous prairies—ubiquitous in
Illinois, at least, "Tlie Prairie State."
A large tract of land 20 niiies long and 20 miles

wide which formerly was hidden under a tremen-
dous lake, has lately been eased of its irksome bur-
den of water and now constitutes the most fertile
spot in Illinois. The Wabash River has been leveed
for this distance and five ditches, each thirty feet
wide and fourteen feet deep, have carried off the
surplus water, permitting the ground to be used In
agricultural pursuits. Those desiring farm lands
should inquire Into this matter vei-y explicitly.

EDUCATION.
Education Is modern civilization and refinement.

Religion is morality, education Is culture. Those
ideas of character and mind which are instilled In-
to the children, are the most vital agents In ad-
vancement or decline of a nation. Lawrenceville
is doing her full share In this regard and has a
most elegant modern schoolbuUdlng, About four
hundred pupils attend the school.

CHURCHES.
Four churches adequately satisfy worshippers

and are as follows : Christian, Methodist Episcopal,
Free Methodist and African Methodist Episcopal
Church.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Secret fraternities and benevolent organizations

having lodges here are: K. of P., Masons, I. O, O.
F., M. W. of A., K. of H. and the G. A. R. Among
the I'eilgious and social societies we might mention
the Epworth League and the society of Christian
Endeavor.

RAILROADS.
The railroad facilities of the city are all that

could be desired in a city of 1500 inhabitants. The
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"Big Four" route makes connections with the
north and south, while the Baltimore & Ohio con-
ducts the traffic to the east and west

.

CHAHAt'TEK OF THK PEOPLE.
The inhabitants of Lavvrenceville are cordial and

progressive. United ambition, sucli as displayed
by the citizens at present, will cause the city to
grow steadily. Every one Is wide-awake to all ur-
ban Interests and Is anxious to see the city ad-
vance. We predict that It LawrencevlUe people
remain as affable and ambitious as now, 5000 peo-
ple will call this their homo within ten years.
LawrencevlUe has a county court house, school

building. Masonic hall, two newspapers, flre clay,
coal, fine gravel, two railroads, four churches, five
secret society lodges, twelve wide streets, fifteen
hundred people, postofHce, bank, opera house and
the finest tlmberln the world.

GEE & BARNES, Attorneys.—The leading law
firm of this city Is Gee & Barnes. S. J. Gee, the
senior member of the firm, was born In Lawrence
(Jounty. He acquired an education in the common
schools and at fehurtleff College, ITpper Alton, 111.

In 1882 he was admitted to the bar and has been
eminently successful In the practice of his profes-
sion. He has served the people as States At-
torney. Mr. Gee is connected with the Knights of
Pythias, as Is Mr. Barnes. I'hlllp W. Barnes was
born near Springfield, O. He attended the public
schools of Lawrence County, graduating from the
High School In 187'J. He likewise possesses a di-
ploma of the Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloom-
Ington, 111. From 1885 to 1890 he acted as County
Judge. His party sent him as delegate to the Na-
tional Republican Convention atMinnea polls In 1892
and has retained him as Chairman of the Congres-
sional Committee for ten years. Mr. Barnes Is one
of the proprietors of the LawrencevlUe Bank. No
one here Is more Interested In the social and finan-
cial advancement of this city than Mr. Barnes.
He easily foresees that LawrencevlUe has a futui'e
and applies his powers to attract capital to the
city.

K1LG0RE& HUFFMAN, MUl-wrlghts.—Bread is

one of the essentials of life and fiourlng mills are
among the leading industries of the land. The
milling business is extensively conducted here by
Kllgore & Huffman. Their mill is situated on the
banks of the Embarass River and is a large struc-
ture. Here, the farmers of Lawrence County find
a desirable emporium at which to sell their pro-
ducts and by t lie way In which they flock there we
should say that they appreciate so worthy a firm
as Kiigore & lUiffman, who have managed "the mill
for two years and a half. Lately a bed of fire-clay
was found along the Embarass River around the
mill and under the mill. This progressive firm In-
tend to purchase suitable machinery and win soon
be making paving brick, etc. The mill Is operated
under the careful management of Mr. Kiigore, who
makes a success of the business. Mr. Huffman,
junior member of the firm, is a lawyer held In high
repute by all, as he has made this county his home
lor twenty-five years and has served as County
Judge and .Stales Attorney, filling the latter office
tor two terms. In connection with his legal busi-
ness, Mr. Huffman Is engaged in abstracting.

GEO. HUFFMANN, Attorney-at-Lavv.—The ablest
Individual practicing lawyer in LawrencevlUe Is

Geo. Huffmann, one of the lights of the Bar of
Southern Illinois. He was born In Knox County,
Ind.,in 185H. He studied in theVincennes Univer-
sity, Vincennes, Ind. and the Lincoln University,
Lincoln, HI. He applied himself Industrlouslv to
his books and by diligent hard work and merit," se-
cured a very liberal education. Leaving univer-
sity he commenced teaching. Thinking seriously
of becoming a barrister, he studied law antl began
practicing in 1872. By dint of persevering energy
and aptitude to discern legal questions, he has es-
tablished a lucrative practice. Mr. HulTmann Is a
member of tlie Knights of Honor. Apart from law
he Is engaged In fruit culture, having twelve
acres of pears here and about fifteen acres of
oranges and lemons in Florida.

FRANK C. MESERVE, County Judge.—No person
In this city possesses a wider bevy of friends than
Frank C. Meserve, Judge of Lawrence County.
Born In Massachusetts in 1856, he attended the

schools of his native city, graduating from the
High school, after which he became an earnest
student in the Boston University. In 1880 he was
admitted to the Bar and has practiced law with
much success. For two terms, each term being of
four years duration, he was Master-in-Chancery.
In 1890, he was elected to his present office. By the
worthy, just manner in which he has fulfilled the
rigorous obligations of his position, lie has rapidly
come Into great favor with all. Mr. Meserve has
proven himself worthy of the people's trust. He
Is high up in Masonry and under his direction as
Master of the Lodge, the Masons have just com-
pleted an elegant hall here. The building Is 80x42
feet and the hall 42x60 feet.

BENJAMIN R. FISHER, Circuit Clerk.—A com-
paratively young man of LawrencevlUe who has
made a mark lor himself is Benjamin R. Fisher.
Born here Aug. 20, 1862, he attended the public
schools, where he learned the necessary rudiments
of letters and figures to fit himself for the battle-
field of life. Among the offices of public trust held
by this popular gentleman are: Supervisor, Jus-
tice of the Peace, Postmaster and Circuit Clerk,
which latter office he has filled for the past four
years. He is Immensely popular with all classes
of people and everyone concedes that Mr. Fisher
has many future opportunities to serve the people
In still higher si)heres of usefulness. He has always
lived In Lawrence C;ounty and all of his ambitions
have been centered around his home district. Po-
litically a democrat he has remained true to his
party la weal and woe.

W. A. COCHRAN, Sheriff .—Faithful farmers have
done no little work lor the weal of the general pub-
lic. Some of the highest offices within the gift of
the people have been filled by worthy tillers of the
soil. They have always shown themselves com-
petent and above all, honest and sincere. W. A.
Cochran, sheriff of Lawrence County, was elected
to this office four years and has amply satisfied his
adherents by the upright manner in which he has
always fulfilled his duties. Born in this county in
April, 1849, he received an education in the com-
mon schools. The majority of his days was spent
on the farm, where he inured himself to customs
of hard work. Mr. Cochran has gained much
credit from the general public by the excellent
way in which he has acted as Sheriff. Though af-
fable and asrreeable always, he is stern when duty
commands him be so.

ISAAC DeLONG, Planing Mill.—This city Is sit-

uated near some of the finest forests and timber
lands In Southei-n Illinois and the large scope of
business offered by these natural advantages Is

well taken care of by Isaac DeLong, who manages
andconducts the only planing mill to be found in
this section of the State. The mill Is a
large, commodious two story building, adequately
equipped with the finest modern wood-working
machinery and is situated against the "Big Four"
railroad tracks. The business has been conducted
in this building for about lour years, though Mr.
DeLong has been in control for only a year. In
that short period of time his custom has Increased
to great magnitude. Mr. DeLong is an exemplary
business man, being progressive and conserva-
tive. He controls a large trade over entire Law-
rence County and is immensely popular.

AV. R. CRACKEL, Dealer In Farm Products and
Agricultural Implements.—Mr. Ci'ackel entered
tills world on a farm in Wabash County In 1861.

He attended the country schools, where he acquir-
ed enough erudition to accomplish his alms In life.

He then went on a farm and labored industriously
for several years, finally eneaglng in agricultural
pursuits of his own accord and alone. Three years
ago he opened a smailstoreatLawrencevUle Junc-
tion, where he engaged in the feed and farm pro-
duct business, buying and selling for cash. His
business gradually assumed greater proportions
and two years ago he opened a similar store at
LawrencevlUe, his business house being near the
"Big Four" depot. One year ago, perceiving that
his business was still growing, he purchased and
opened another store at LawrencevlUe Junction
and he now owns three stores. When he first in-
augurated the business, Mr. Crackel had several
cemnetltors; now he has no rivals and controls the
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market. We need not say that Mr. Crackel Is well-

known and popular here, as he could not do so

large a business unless he had the Implicit confi-

dence of all

.

J. X. ROSBOKOUGH & SON, Insurance and Real

Estate.—J. N. Roshorough was born in Indiana
and while yet young came to Illinois. He acquired

a good education in the public schools of Illinois

and Indiana, fitting himself admirably for life's

battle-field by industry and application in the class

room. He has been acting as insurance agent for

twelve years and has met with unchequered suc-
cess. He commands tlie bulk of tlie Insurance
business hereabouts and represents many of the
best companies. Mr. liosborougli is a perfect gen-
tleman, ambitious and progressive. He is wide-
awake to the advantages of modern improvements
and is always anxious to see Lawrenceville im-
prove in appearance and Increase In population.
He is prominenlly connected with the 1. O. O. F.,
K. of H. and the M. ^V . oi j\ . Mr. Uosborough is

recipient of much vahiabie assistance and advice
in business from his son, C. H. Rosborough. He
was born and raised in this county and besides
lending his father invaluable aid, he conducts one

of the most complete news and stationery stores

to be found in this section of the State. C. H. Ros -

borough is a bright, wide-awake young man and is

strictly modern in his views.

T. E. CLEGG, Blacksmlthlng.—Among the chief

industrial pursuits of Lawrenceville, we desire to

make mention of blacksmlthlng. Over a year ago
Mr. T. E. Clegg, the leading blacksmith of this

city, opened up a large shop and at once achieved
a success, financially and artistically. His shop Is

much larger than any to be found in cities of five

or ten thousand Inhabitants and Implements and
material used are presumably the best acquirable.
Mr. Clegg makes a specially of horse-shoeing,
though he does masterly work in repairing bug-
gies, wagons and In general blacksmithlng. The
receipts of the business average $100 a month and
the trade comes from the whole of Lawrence
County. He was born and raised in Lawrence
County, but learned his trade with leading me-
chanics of Louisville, Cincinnati, M. Louis and
other western cities. Mr. Clegg is well-known to.

the people in this county, as a skilled blacksmith,
thoroughly experienced In all branches of his.

trade.

BENTON.

Benton the county seat of Franklin county
Is one of the substantial towns to be
found m Southern Illinois. It is situated on
the Cairo Short Line Railroad 92 miles southeast of
St. Louis. It Is In the watershed of the Big Muddy
river which Hows in a southwesternly direction into
the Mississippi and is surrounded by as fine a fruit
and stock growing country as will be found on the
surface of tlie globe. The people of the town
numbering some 1500 souls have made good use of
their opportunities, have traded with the sur-
rounding farmers In an honest and liberal manner
and hold their trade for all lines of goods to the
almost entire exclusion of foreign trade. An out-
sider win find it hard work to sell the people of
Franklin County, except through a Benton mer-
chant.
The town has at present a 1st and 2d Baptist

Church with nice buildings, the Christian church
with a handsome structure; the Methodists have
not as yet a building of their own, as likewise the
Saints.
The town both in the business and residence por-

tion is well shaded. Most of it is the virgin forest,
but where there is not it is planted.
The Court House stands in the midst of a grove of

trees

.

The saloon license In Benton Is very heavy, $1500
and government tax $25, so that business Is con-
fined to two bar rooms. The town was seven years
dry, a year wet, tlien a year dry and now wet.
Benton has up till now lacked lailroad facilities

but soon new lines will be in operation. The Chi-
cago, Paducah & Memphis, which makes almost a
"hee" Line from Chicago to Memphis north and
south, is expected to be In operation In Jan. '95.

At present writmg it Is graded and rails laid from
Chicago to Marion in Williamson County and trains
running over it. It connects with the Wabash at
Altamount.
The town has a fine electric light and power

house.
Six hundred and fllty school children and good

brick school houses.
The coal veins In the neighborhood are nine and

eleven feet thick.
The city has this year been regularly Incorpor-

ated with four wards. They are shortly going-
to gravel the square and several blocks on Main
street; If a success the entire town will be so laid
out. All the sidewalks are being laid in brick.
Lots on the public square are held at $100 a Iront

foot, but there are none for sale.
EAKLY HISTORY.

Milton Carpenter, J. Reidand Noah Johnson sub-
mitted a report Aug. 21st. 1889 under which title was
acquired oy the county of Franklin from John Ew-
Ing and Walter Sakln for tw<*nty-1 wo acres of land
the present town site Having acquired the land
the county commissioners pi'oceeded to lay out the
town and called it Benton.
Lands were then sold to raise funds with which

to erect public buildings. Tlie first sale took place
on the 28th of Oct. 18r;9'at which .33 lots were sold foi-

$2620.62; another sale took place April, 21, 1841,
when 21 lots were sold.
At the March term, 1840, of the Commissioners

Court It was ordered that the courts should con-
tinue to be held at Frankfort until further orders.
About this time certain parties were protesting
against the location of the county seat The con-
test was settled, however and the further orders
given by way of an Act of the (General Assembly of
the State, approved Jan. 7, 1841 declaring '-that
from and after the first day of March, 1841 the seat
of Juslice in and for the county of Franklin shall
be deemed and held to be at the town of Benton."
Accordingly the removal was made and the first

term of the "county court was held In Benton In
March, 1841, Theflrst court house was erected In
the spring ot 1841 and cost $5:-.9, 50. This was a small
frame buildmg and was afterwards removed and
used as a dwelling. In Alarch, 1842 a brick court
house was ordered and was completed in 1845 at a
cost of $3000, It was a two story brick about forty
feet square. The present building was contracted
for in 1874 at a cost of $24,u00 and the old court
house sold to the contractor for $125 and he used
some of it In the construction of the new building.
About half of the population of the city are mem-

bers of the churches.
Daniel M . Browning now commissioner of Indian

affairs was an attorney here and formerly Judge
of the Circuit Court; he Is Past Grand Maste"
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son of Illinois. W. S. Cantrell chairman of the
state board of railroad commissioners. Is from
Benton. John A. Logan began the practice of law
here and the house where he flrst went housekeep-
ing is still shown; it is one of the landmarks of the
place and Chicago people have wanted It to put on
exhibition.
On the 18th of August 1893, 13 business houses Includ-
ing the Post-CfBce, were destroyed by Are and
nearly all the records of the P. O. lost.

The celebrated case of the people vs. David Wil-
liams was tried here in 1866. Williams was being
tried tor the supposed murder of one McMahon
when McMahon walked into court. A man sup-
posed to be McMahon was found dead in a tree top
two miles east of the town, who has never since
been identified.

EXCHANGE BANK of Ward & Moore.—This pri-
vate bank has been established, since 1876, by
Messrs. Ward & Moore, two of Benton's wealth-
iest citizens, who own the bank building, besides
a block of fine new business tiouses and are large-
ly interested in other commercial enterprises.
The bank has a capital of $25,0()0, with a surplus of
$45,000 and the deposits run from $60,000 to $65,000;
the collections and loans will amount to $90,000.
This is a spiendid showing for this bank and de-
notes the confidence and trust reposed in the Inst'-
tutlon and its managers and owners. While af-
fording all reasonable accomodations to its custo-
mers, the bank is quite conservative and loans on-
ly on the best approved securities. Mr. Ward has
lived liere since he was seven years of age; his na-
tive place Is Ewing, Franklin County. He has
made good use of his wealth and Is greatly honor-
ed and respected for It. He is a Mason of promi-
nence. Mr. Moore Is a native of the county and is

an influential and practical man of affairs. Mr.
R. A. Youngblood, the Assistant Cashier, has lived
in Benton all his life, with the exception of a few
years spent in Shawneetown. He is the right hand
man in the bank and has made himself indispen-
sable to Mr. Ward, who fills the position of Cash-
ier.

WARD & MOORE, Grain Dealers, Lumber and
Railroad Ties.—This Arm buy and ship grain to all

points, selling direct to the mills. They ship
wheat, oats and castor beans to Baltimore and
other points, for which purpose they have built
and own three warehouses on the Cairo Short Line
track, one for each of these products and their
capacity is from 5,000 to 6, <X)0 bushels of each kind
of grain. The firm is a regularly formed partner-
ship and has been established some twenty years.
From three to five employees are engaged and the
business is a prosperous one. In lumber and rail-
road ties, they are large dealers, buying exten-
sively and contracting with the railroad company
for supplies.

W. H.IHART, Attorney at Law.—Mr. Hart Is a
young attorney of much prominence In Benton,
having been engaged in active practice for four
years and being appointed local attorney tor the
St. Louis, Alton &Terre Haute U. R. Co. and hold-
ing the appointment for the past two years. His
early education was acquired under Judge Brown-
ing, from whose private school he graduated, in
Benton. Judge Browning is the present Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs. On the completion of his
legal studies, he was admitted at Mt. Vernon to
practice and the flrst year of his practice here be
was village attorney, showing at that early stage
his unusual qualiflcatlons and his popularltv
among the people. He taught school ten years be-
fore entering upon the study of law, in Franklin,
Jackson, Randolph and Monroe Counties of this
State. Outside of his profession he deals in tax
land and is the representative of parties here who
buy extensively in this land. He Is a native of the
county and a member of the Christian Church.

Wm. F. SPILLER, Attorney at Law.—Mr. Spiller
Is an attorney of established practice and is emi-
nent as State's Attorney of Franklin County and a
preacher of the Christian Church. He is a man of
excellent education and ably iulflls the manifold
duties Imposed on him. He was elected State's
Attorney in 1892 for four years on the Democratic
ticket. He has been practicing since 1888 and early
studied under Judge Browning. He was engaged
In practice awhile In Colorado. In Benton he ser-

ved four years as Circuit Clerk and two years in

the County Clerk's office, as Deputy. He is a na-

tive of the county and has been a resident of the
city for eleven years. He has two flne offices ele-

gantly fltted up and together with Mr. Hart, the
attorney, has a very flne library containing all the
latest editions and decisions.

J. L. BROWNING, Stationer, Books and News-
dealer.—Mr. Browning is one of the representative

young men of Benton, wide-awake, pushing enter-

prising, not for seiflsh ends, but In a broad sense
for the best interests and advancement of the
city's growth. He t;ikes an interest in all pu'olic
matters and has been made correspondent for the
Herald and Times, and News Record, of Chicago
and Post-Dispatch and Republic, of St. Louis. He
has been established in business since 1887 and has
built up a flne trade. Quite a jobbing trade is done
with the country stores. Since startingin business
Mr. Browning has built and owns the building in
which his store is situated. It is 20x40 and well
stocKed with a lull line of stationer's supplies,
books, periodicals, stationery and fancy articles,
amounting to about $1500. Two clerks are employ-
ed. Subscriptions are received and renewals for-
warded for any paper published in the world and
party, wedding and ball invitations are lurnished
on short notice. School supplies are made a spec-
ialty. Mr. Browning is a native of the place, his
father benig born in Benton in 1820. Mr. Levi
Browning, the elder, was in business from 1841 to
1887 and is still living. Benton has much to expect
from young men of Mr. Browning's stamp and they
are the men who give such a place its commercial
supremacy and Importance.

WARD & LAYMAN, Staple and Fancy Groceries.
—This is probably the leading grocery in town,
composed of two old experienced grocery men , Mr.
Ward liavlng been engaged in the same line lor
some years before forming the present partner-
ship. The flrm has been established three years,
and has a very large trade in the place. They
carry a stock of $1500 which Is made up of the flnest
goods to be had in the market. Including an extra
flne assortment of staple and fancy groceries, of
the best brands and from reliable houses and a
stock of queensware and tinware. The store is 20x
70. The trade Is very carefully watched and every
want Is catered to. Satisfaction has always been
expressed by customei's with the dealings of this
flrm and their reputations are flrmly established
for honest and legitimate business methods,
backed with a stock of goods that cannot be excell-
ed in quality or low price. Bargains are frequent-
ly offered to make room for new goods and cus-
tomers are not slow to take advantage of these oc-
casions. Two employees assist. Mr. I). M. Ward
Is a native of the citv and a member of the Masonic
order. Mr. J. C Layman is also a native of the
place and both members of the flrm are greatly es-

teemed.

G. T. HUBBARD & SON, Dealers in Staple & Fancy
Groceries, Saddles, Harness, Etc.—Father and son
have made a good combination of business inter-

ests in the grocery and saddlery lines, Mr. G. T.
Hubbard having cliarge of the saddlery depart-
ment in which hs Is a skilled mechanic and his son
Mr. S. M. Hubbard giving his personal attention to

the grocery, which is in a separate store. The two
stores are separately arraTiged, though connect-
ing, the grocery being 20x90, Including an ad-
ditional storeroom and the saddlery store 20x60.

They carry a stock of the value of $4,0<J0 and four
employees are engaged. They have been estab-
lished since 1887 and are one of the best known
flrms In the city. In the grocery line, the stock is a
full and complete one, all flrst-class goods, fresh

stock, a fair line of queensware being also carried.
Mr. S. M . Hubbard is an experienced grocery man.
In the saddlery branch, Mr. G. T. Hubbard Is a
manufacturer of long experience and his work-
manship can not be excelled. The flrm are well to

do, owning the building and having a flne estab-
lished trade. Mr. S. M. Hubbard is a native of the
city. Mr. G. T. Hubbard was born some seven
miles south, at Frankfort, Is a member of the Ma^
sons, I. O. O. F. and G. A. R.
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C. C. PAYNE, Justice Of the Peace and Attorney
at Law.—Justice Payne Is one of the early settlers
In Benton, liaving been a resident here since 1839

and engaged In the practice of law since 1869. His
duties as a justice do not in the least conflict with
hii law practice. He practices in all the courts of
the State and in 1875, was engaged as attoi ney for
the Ku-Klux-Klan, an organization which struck
terror to the hearts of many people throughout the
country, but were held In contempt by the people
down here who know them better. He acquired
some notoriety In these ^ases and succeeded In
getting Ills clients off lightly. He has been elected
a Justice for a term of four years and has still a
good deal of the unexpired term to flU. Mr. Payne
was born In this county. Is a member of the Bap-
tist Church and of the G. A. K. In the law, he is

an able jurist and keeps abreast with the latest de-
cisions.

JAMES F. MASON, Abstracter of Titles. Notary
PubUc, Real Estate and Loan Agent; Insurance.

—

This experienced flnaacial and real estate agent
has been established In this line of business since
1880 and in the abstracting of titles since 1884, which
he now makes a specialty of, owning a complete
set of abstract records, which are brought down to
date every day. They are tiie complete records of
the county and enable him to furnish a complete
chain of title to any land In the city and county
on short notice. In the real estate line, he is doing
considerable trading and transferring of property,
making sales of land aiul negotiating loans on real
estate. He is a Notary Public and these different
branches all work along the same lines together
with Insurance, In the sale and transfer of real
property. He Is agent for the f(^llowlng Insurance
companies: Hartford, of Connecticut; Phoenix, of
Hartford; Phoenix, of Brooklyn; Queen of America
of New York; American Central, of St. Louis; and
Manchester, of England. Mr. Mason is a native of
Tennessee, a member of the Masons and stands In
the front rank of responsible business men.

BROWNING, HAWKINS & CO., Hardware, Fur-
niture, and Implements.—In union there Is
strength and the maxim is truthfully demonstrat-
ed in the case of this Arm, who have combined
their experience, knowledge, skill and capita! In
this line of business. They formed their partner-
ship some two years ago and their combined ef-
forts have given Benton one of the finest stores to
be found in the city and their trade is correspond-
ingly large. The stock covers everything in the
iiardware line, of the best materials and from re-
liable firms, furniture, Implements, stoves, and
tinware. They are manufacturers of their own
tinware and for this purpose have a separate tin
sliop run in connection with the store. The store
Is 50x70 and the store room up stairs covers a space
of 50x70 and Is filled with fine furniture of all de-
scriptions. They carry also a stock of undertaking
goods. Mr. N. Browning Is a native of the county
and a member of the Christian Church. Mr. T. C.
S. Hawkins Is a native of Kentucky, but has been
raised here and lived here for some tliirtv-flve
years. He Is a member of the Missionary I'.aptist
Church and of tlie Odd Fellows. Mr. P. S. Pope
forms the Co. and he is a native of the county and
a memi)er of the t^hrlstian Church. The firm Is a
good one, of earnest christian men, thoroughly
upright and conscientious and who are ever ready
to do to others as they would that others should do
to them.

MISS CLARA HUDSON, Millinery and Dress Mak-
ing.—This enterprising little lady has estabhshed a
well paying business for herself In Benton and has
gained tlie very best reputation and a splendid line
of custom. In the busy season slie employs
four or five girls. She established herself a year
ago last April and has made a success from the
start . Slie carries a stock usually of from $1000 to
$1200, of millinery and dress making goods, hats,
gloves and corsets. Her business this year has
been very good, notwithstanding the close times.
Her store Is 20x50 and Is nicely filled with these fine
goods, tastefully arranged In cases so that every-
thing is kept In the neatest and newest order and
no shop worn goods are allowed to accumulate.
She does all her own trimming and dress making.
Miss Hudson is a native of Iowa, but her associa-
tions are with the people of Benton where she

makes her home with her father, who Is In busl •

ness here. In the loaning of money for eastern
corporations In which he has been engaged for the
past twenty -five years. Miss Hudson is besides an
artist, havlngtaken a course in the Art Department
of tlie Washington University, ol St. Louis In 1886
and 1887 and has since tauglit classes for two years
at Shawneetown and Springfield. She at one time
had a class of eighteen scholars. She has gained
a good reputation for her paintings in oil, water
color and china.

JUDGE R. H. FLANNIG^VN, Attorney at Law.—
Judge Flannlgan was elected County Judge four
years ago and Ills term expires In December. He
declined a renomination for another term, prefer-
ring the more quiet and less ai'duous duties of the
practice of his profession at tlie Bar. He began
the practice of law in l!~i72 and was engaged in con-
tinuous practice, except wlien occupying public
positions, as now and when he filled the oflttce of
Circuit Clerk and Master in Chancery. He early
took up the study of law and In the course of his
practice has had several celebrated cases. The
Judge is a native of Hamilton County, a Jiasonand
Odd Fellow and is a man of sterling character. He
Is a Democrat in politics. He attended the Southern
Illinois College, the Normal at Carbondale and the
Law School of Washington University at St. Louis.

WELSHMAN BROS., Manufacturers of Hand-
Made Harness, and Dealers in J>ive Stock.—The
harness trade Is In good hands In the Messrs.
Welshman Brothers, who have been In the busi-

ness before, Mr. G.
H. Welshman having
also been cutter and
foreman in a factory
for the last sixteen
^years. They are both
ipractlcal harness-
fmakers and make a
specialty of hand-
harness. They manu-
facture evry thing in
the line themselves
and their work Is al-
ways guaranteed.
They have been es-
tablished as partners
more than a year and
In that time they
have succeeded well
In their business.
They carry a fine

stock of manufactured goods and everything In

their line will be found in stock. Tliey are retail-

ers and put forth all their efforts In tills direction.

Tlieir experience is that honest competition and a
fairtrial universally results in the approval of their

goods, and ttiat the best is always tlie cheapest.
Mr. G. H. Welshmanls a native of Paducah, Ky-

,
a

member of tlie A. O. U. W. , of the K. of H. and of

G. A. R. His brother Mr. J. D. Welshman Is also a
native of Paducah, a member of the I. O. O. F. and
of theK. of H. They have been out here three
years, ISIr. G. H. taking charge of the harness
trade and Mr. J. D. of the live stock business.

The latter buvs and sells. Trade In this line has
been very favorable and altogether the brothers

are making a decided success of their united ven-
tures. They are in partnership In both lines and
have a live stock yard where they turn over to

other parties the live stock to ship for theTU. In-

dividually or together they have been in this busi-

ness about three years and In this vicinity there Is

considerable cattle raised for shipment in this

way

.

AV W. AD.VM^, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Etc.—Mr. Adams is an experienced business

man in this line of trade, having been engaged In

It seven years and exclusively on his own account
for the last year. His store is a neat one 20x6o,

nicely stocked with an assortment ot some of the

best stock on the market , of clotlilng, fiirnls ilngs,

hats, caps, boots and shoes. The stock vyiU loot

up $1800. One emoloyee Is engaged and the busi-

ness has been very "good for tlie last year. Prices

are held at reasonable figures and customers are

sure to be suited at this store. Mr. Adams is a na-

tive of the place and belongs to the Masonic order.

He holds a prominent place in the business com-
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munity and has secured one of the best trades in
his line In the city. He is agent tor Lamm & Co.

,

of Chicago, Merchant Tailors and as a special feat-
ure, he takes measures for suits to be made to or-
der and sends them to this Arm, who return the
finished goods, t'ustomers are assured in this way
of peifect fitting garments, made by first class
hands and to those who prefer this, this feature is

an Important and satisfactory one.

A. D. JACKSON SADDLERY CO.—This firm has
recently been organized. Is composed of A. D.
Jackson, his two sons, \Vm. D. and (.'harles A. and
a daughter. Miss Anna B. Jackson. They are suc-
cessors to A. D. Jackson, who established thebusl-

A. D. Jackson,
ness in 1855, commencing in a retail way and
branching out into the jobbing trade in 1888, which
is now its principal feature. They are mantifac-
turers of all kinds of saddlery goods, but princi-
pally harness and saddles. They employ twenty

men in their factory with the latest machinery for

the purpose and carry a stock usually of about
20,000 and have three or four store rooms and
buildings In town. Their trade Is an extensive one,

reaching all over Southern Illinois, to Colorado and
Washington State, California, Nebraska, Kansas,
Missouri and New York, mostly however in Illinois

and adjoining states. They have men otit on the

road and their goods are well known in these var-

ious sections. The quality and the workmanship
cannot be excelled and being large buyers, they

are enabled to put these goods on the market at

very low figures. A slight mention of men so

prominently connected with so Important a com-
mercial industry of the city, will be interesting.

Mr. A. D. Jackson, who Is general superinten-

dent, learned his trade back in the forties. In Phila-

delphia and other eastern cities and has devoted
his entire life work to the trade. He is a native of
Pennsylvania, a Mason and a man of exalted posi-
tion in the community. Mr. W . D. Jackson Is a
practical mechanic and is the general manager of
the manufacturing department and to his able

W. D. Jackson.

C. A. Jackson,

management and good judgment is due the repu-
tation which the manufactured goods have ac-
quired in the market . He has worked all over the
country, from Providence to Denver, a great many
years in Providence, New York City and Newark.
He is conceded to be one of the best mechanics In

his line there is in this part of the country and
eager to catch on to everything new. When the
Kay saddle came out , he was the first man in Provi-
dence to make one. Mr. C. A. Jackson is consider-
ed the best saddlery salesman in tlie country and is

on the road most of his time. He is thoroughly fa-

miliar witl) the saddlery trade and is an expert
judge of the quality and workmanship of the
manufactured products. He is aware of the fact
that his house offers an exceptionally good article

for the money asked and wherever this fact is

brought home to either the consumer or the trade,
his orders are certain. Miss Anna B. Jackson Is

the book-keeper of the firm and she is a skilled ac-
countant and familiar with all details of the trade.
She is implicitly trusted and her statements always
relied on. The firm believe in tlie motto that
"honesty Is the best policy." and with carefully
selected materials and the latest Improved ma-
chinery and their long approved methods of busi-
ness, their success has been assured from the
start.
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P. S. POPE, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
and Notions.—This Is unquestionably the finest

store in town In this line ot goods. It is

22xl?5, located In a brick building and Is filled with
the finest goods to be found In the market and of
the greatest variety. The stock In ^alue will
amount to $10,000. A part of the uj^per floor Is used.
Tlie store was opened In 1889, but since 1891 Mr.
Pope has been conducting the busines entirely
alone. Three employees are engaged and under
Mr Pope'slable management and careful business
methods, his trade has been materially Increased
from year to year until now he probably has the
cream of it In this section. New goods are being
continually received and everything is on the pro-
gressive order. The material is of the best and
correct styles are followed. The stock Is a com-
plete one In all respects and In sucli prolusion as
to suit all tastes. Employees are attentive and po-
lite and are Instructed to represent the goods
exactly as they are and any statements so made
will be warranted. Mr. Pope is a native of the
county, IS a member of the Knights of Honor and
is one'of Renton's first citizens in matters of busi-
ness and public concern.

BENTON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY.—Benton
is a progressive young metropolis and will be
found In the front rank, with all modern improve-
ments. Two years ago she undertook the erection
and completion of an electric light plant at a cost
of $7,000 and It has been In successful operation
since. Its capacity Is 18 arc lights and 360 incan-
descent and the full plant is now in use. The light
has been gener ally adopted by the citizens and the
convenience and advantage of It is fuily appreciat-
ed. The city employs an engineer and assistant
who are very competent men, Mr. C. H . Barrett be-
ing Ihe chief engineer and Mr. IT. B. Weaver the
assistant. Mr. Barrett is a member of the Masons
and is a man of excellent standing in the com-
munity. Both men have been selected for their
positions from their well known ablUlies and skill in
their professlojis. Everything has been running
smoothly since the inauguration of the works and
the lights have been burning regularly without in-

terruption since their first start.

ST. CLAIIi BROTHERS, Dealers in Hardware,
Furniture, Agricultural Implements, Pianos, Etc.
—The business of this firm was established in 1860

by J. J. St. Clair, who died in 1880, since wliich the
business was continued as a firm by the brothers,
Messrs. C. H. and G. C. St. Clair. Their store is
located in a substantial brick building wlilcli was
erected some fifteen years ago by tliem. They
erected two other business buildings in
Benton during the partnership, which unfortu-
nately, however, were destroyed by fire in Aug-
ust, 139.1 and were valued at about $1500; but their
loss though heavy financially, did not effect their
business,nor their credit nor reputation as reliable
dealers. Their trade was well built on too solid a
foundation to be affected by any such means.
Their stock now amounts to $7500 and consists of a
great variety of fine goods, hardware, tinware,
stoves, furniture, agricultural implements, wa-
gons, buggies, pianos, organs, sewing machines,
clocks, Jewelry, etc., the ligliter stock being dis-
played In tlieir store which Is 22x80 and the lieavler
goods in a separate warehouse across tlie street.
They use the upstairs of their building also as a
store room, principally for furniture. Tlie White
Sewing machine is among their stock, also a spe-
cial watch movement made for them called the
"St. Clair Watch movement." Their warehouse
Iseoxiooand is well filled. Five employees are en-
gaged and their trade is one of the best. Tlie two
brothers Guy C. and Chas. H.St. Clair are both
natives of ISenton. The firm are permanently es-
tablished in business in Benton and have practi-
cally been identified with its interests since it be-
came of much importance in the commercial
world.

THE HUDSON HOUSE.—The favorite with the
commercial traveller visiting Benton is the Hudson
House. It is conducted by J. J. Hudson, an old ex-
perienced liotel man. The office is a convenient
one, with a fine sample room and the house con-
tains tliirty bedrooms. Six employees look after
the care of the house and nothing is neglected.
The rates are only $1.50 per day and for the service
rendered, eijuals ail of the $2 houses and exceeds
some. The house is a pleasant walk from the de-
pot, where the guest will be met by a representa-
tive on the arrival of every train, wlio will guide
him and take care of his baggage. Mr. Hudson is

a native of the county and has lived in Benton all
his life. He is the owner of the property wlilcli
has also one or two fine stores in front.

DUQUOIK

Duquoin is a city of broad streets, shade trees,
pleasant parks, splendid residences, substantial
business houses. History of growth from a ham-
let in 1854 to a beautiful city of 6000 In 1S94 with nu-
merous churclies and excellent schools.
The city of Duquoin was selected by the Illinois

Central K. R. Co. which was chartered wltli a capi-
tal stock of one million and the road completed in
1854 and it was laid out in their land and the plat
recorded In 185:^.

Six years previous to this a village had been laid
out four or five miles southeast of tlie site selected
for tlie new city and had been named Da Quoin in.
honor of an Indian Chief who had been converted
to Christianity by French missionaries and had
adopted tlie name of Du Colgne. Tills village had
become quite prosperous and was the seat of an
Academy that had gained quite a reputation as an
Institution of learning. The new city which soon
absorl)ed nearly all the business of the village
adopted its name also and the latter became Old
Du Quoin. It Is still a pleasant little village with
its academy still fiourlshlng.
Tlie first houses were erected by the R. R. Co.

and its advantageous position for trade and Its
wealth of coal which began to be developed as soon
as tlie railroad was completed soon attracted a

population and it was not long until all the trades,
professions and useful occupations were repre-
sented.
Three years after platting the village, it was in-

corporated; the fiist Board of Trustees were the
following: B. Sprague, G. \. McClure, G. S. Smitli,
Damon Thing, G. C. Ward. Benj. Sprague was
the first Police Magistrate.
In 1873 the city form ot government was adopted.

G. 8. smith was elected the first Mayor.
The city is beautifully situated on gently undu-

lating ground which is easily drained. The streets
are unusually broad and are bordered with mag-
nificent shade trees that add immensely to tlie

attractiveness of the city. A beautiful park of six
acres is situated one block from the business
centre.
The coal trade is the leading industry. The vein

which is worked lies at a depth of from 30 to 75 feet
below the surface and has an average thickness of
six or seven feet. The coal is a very superior
quality, sustaining little sulphur. Is good for black-
smithing and is easily coked. Mining began here
the same year the 1. C. R. R., was completed and
has been steadily growing ever since. New mines
are being constantly added and the supply of coal
is practically Inexhaustible. St. Louis is the prln-
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clpal market.
PKESENT TIME.

On Division Street, property sold recently for $75
per front f(jot. On Main Street It sold for $125 per
foot. Residence property from the medium to the
best Is worth from $5 to $25 per foot. In outside ad-
ditions It can be had for $1.50 to $3.00. The city has
not had many fire losses and very free from fli'es

for two years past. A row of buildings
a hotel and livery stable were burned out about
two years ago, which was the largest Are In the
city's history. The volunteer flre department
with hand euglne and hook and ladder do good ser-
vice. There are no water w^orks and water is sup-
plied from wells and cisterns.
The new City Hall was erected In 1892.
Mines were shut down six months on account

•of strike during the summer of 1894. There were
fourteen mines in the vicinity all shut down at one
time.

The churches are represented by the Presby-
terian, Adventlst, Methodist, Baptist, Christian,
Catholic (Convent and Church) Lutheran and
Colored Baptist and Methodist.

City Hall and Fire Station.
The village of St. Johns, just above Du Quoin

Is a great mining centre. The men employed In
the mining industry number about 1200 including
St. John's. The whole business of the city was
crippled and wall be for a year on account of this
strike and the stoppage of the mines.
Only one man, James Baughm, was ever hung by

law for murder in the county.
OfQclals or officers. W. E. Brookings, Mayor;

F. V. Nettleton. Clerk; J. Flavel treasurer; eight
aldermen from lour wards.
There are two brick school buildings for white

Children and two frame for colored.
The new school cost $35,000, fourteen rooms; the

West side school cost $6000, four rooms. There
were 1100 children enrolled and eighteen teachers
employed in 1S94.
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such trade a? they are doing could be built up.

The store Is 18x70 and one employee is engaged.

Mr Hailowell Isa native of Dahlgren. Mr. Stelle

Is a native of Hamilton County and a member of

the Good Templars.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.—We can highly recom-
mend the Columbian Hotel as a Rrstclass house,

situated up town where it Is quiet and tree from
the noise of the railroad and where every home
com fore can be obtained by the travelling public

commercial men and families. The hotel Is in

charge of that experienced host, Mr. S. fe. Knnmel,
who formerly kept the Edwards House at Carbon-
dale for two years. The Columbian is a new house
a fli'ie three story brick structure and lias been
opened as a hotel about a year and a half. It con-

tains thirty-three rooms, besides two sample
rooms, a large office, reading and waiting room,
elegant dining room and electric lights and gas
throughout the house. Ninehelpare engaged, often
Increased to eleven, according to the needs of the

travelling public. The rates are $'2,00 per day and
first-class accommodations are offered In return.

The hotel has been in Mr. Klnimel's charge a year
and his popularity Is attested by increasing patron-

a-^e He sets an excellent table and everthing Is

on the best order. A bus meets every train. The
accommodations aflforded are equal to any of the
best commercial hotels of Southern Illinois. There
Is no coufusion and everything runs smoothly.
Mr Klminel Is a native of Jackson County. He is

an agreeable gentleman with a pleasant word for

everybo<ly, but witlial having a strict eye to his

guests' comfort and convenience.

MVRTIN 0. CARR, M. D.—Du Quoin is profes-

sionally represented In medicine by Dr. Martin C.

Carr who is a regular physician and surgeon since

1876 and well skilled in all the branches. He is a
graduate of the Missouri Medical College of St.

Louis. For five years he practiced at Smlthton, In

St Clair County, out now confines his practice to

Du Quoin and vicinity. At one time he was a part-

ner with Dr. L. Dyer for over three years, VFho is

still living, at the advanced age of 87. Though
Dr. Carr Is a very busy man, he still finds time to

carefully peruse the medical literature of the day
and to thoroughly inform himself on every vital

point that arises from time to time In medical dis-

cussions. Dr. Carr is a native of the city. His of-

fice is on Division Street and his residence on
Washington Street. Dr. Carr believes Du Quoin
has a bright future for herselt and as her citizens

are enterprising and for the most part wealthy
men, the elements are present lor an unlimited ex-
tension of business and population and with
the growth of population comes the need
of skilled professional men. Dr. c;arr has proven
himself one of these and his practice and reputa-
tion Is secui-e in Du Quoin.

I. R. SPILMAN, Attorney-at-Law.—One of the
prominent practitioners at Ihe Bar in Du Quoin, is

Mr I. R. Spilman who has been engaged in the
active practice of law eight years. His early edu-
cation was collegiate. He graduated at Ewlng
College, after which he studied law and was ad-
mitted to the Bar. He has had many good cases
and some of the best clients that any lawyer could
wish for. He does a general practice in all the
courts and as counsel is often associated with
other eminent members of the Bar. He was em-
ployed during the late strike of miners' troubles by
the men, some eighty of them at Centralia and
succeeded In changing a very serious charge to a
minoroneand thus getting the men released. He
makes a specialty also of examining abstracts and
real estate titles. He Is a man of high standing in

the profession, is a close observer of all late de-
cisions, keeps himself en rapport with the course
of the law and is not the kind of a man to be caught
napping when the time for prompt action comes.
He was born in Toulou, Stark t'ounty, 111., has
been a member of the Odd Fellows for twelve
years and is a K. of P. He was at one time a part-
ner of the late T. T. Fountain. His boyhood was
spent upon the farm. He worked for wages to se-

cure the necessary funds to pay the expense of his
schooling and without any financial assistance
from otliers he succeeded in completing the college
course at Ewlng. He is married and lias a wife
and one child.

S. H. RI<:iD, Attorney-at-Law.—The ranks of the
older attorneys are being fast recruited from the
younger aspirants of that distinguished profession.
Many of the disciples of Blackstoiie are thoroughly
fitted for the position tliey seek, both by nature
and a long course of arduous study an(t training
and preliminary practice under the guide and di-
rection of more experienced pi'actitioners. In this
category we mention Mr. S. H. Held. He gradu-
ated froml the State Normal School, at Normal, 111.

with distinction and graduated in Law at Wesleyan
College, Bloomington and practised a year there
before returning to Du Quoin, his home, four years
ago. His practice extends to all the courts of the
State. He is one of the -state's own educated sons
and he is making a proud record of it. He was As-
sistant Prosecuting Attorney of the county and
makes a specialty of Criminal Law. He is the at-
torney of the McCormlck Hai-vesting Jlachlne Co.
and of the Du Quoin Union Coal & Co-operative

Company and has been given the credit Of having
the best general practice in the county. Mr. Reld
is now retained as attorney for the defendant in

thecaseof thePeoplevs. J. V. Clark, indicted for

murder, wliich Is to be tried at the next April
Term. In this case It Is Claimed that Clark killed

one Geo. Johnson some three miles above Du Quoin
last September. Mr. Reld Is a native of the city

and has been a resident here all Ills life with the
exception of the years spent in education, as
above. He is a careful and attentive attorney to

all matters placed in his charge and never relaxes
his studies of the course of the law. He is an able
Mlvocate and matters of great Importance may be
safely placed in his hands. J In the social orders he
is a K. of P.

S T RING Photographer.—The photographer's
art has a charm that will never fail to draw, but it

requires close study and diligent and long practice

to produce perfect work. Mr. Ring has made his

business a thorough study and employs only skill-

ed assistants. His gallery is fitted up in an attract-

tve manner and the plctuie room is one of tha
pleasantest to be found any where. He has been
established here only since last August, but has
been in the business for twenty years elsewhere, in

Litchfield, Centralia and Marshall, Illinois. He is

the owner of the building in iMarshali and rents out
the gallery there. In the time he has been In busi-

ness here he has secured a well paying custom.
His charges are reasonable, $2 to $3 for cabinets

and he will make you special figures for particular

work He Is a native of Platte City, Missouri, an
Odd Fellow, a member of the Christian Church and
Du Quoin has gained a worthy citizen and skilled

artist in him.
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J. M. BROWNING, Dry Goods, Groceries and
General Merchandise.—There are but few stores in

this line tliat can show the stock or the amount ot

business done that Mr. Browning can, after a

successful business career of 15 years, which he
has put behind him in Du Quoin. The store is

25x100 and the stock carried amounts to $12,000; a
separate room in rear is for groceries. Five em-
ployees are required. Tiie store Is fully stocked in

every department with a fine assortment of the

best class of goods, and everything is on a high

grade order. Business has been guod with Mr.
Browning and he Is careful to please his trade and
is a man of discernment and good business judg-

ment. Ills place is one of the best managed in the

city and the stock shows careful attention in all the

minor details. Mr. Browning Is a native of Benton
and a memberof the Knights of Honor. He is the

owner of tlie building and a thoroughly represen-

tative property holder and merchant of the city.

F. V. Nettieton,the well-known city clerk, IsMr.B's
chief assistant and able representative In his ab-

sence. He is manager of the Light Heat and Power
Co. and Supt. of the Union Coal Mining Co.

HON. BENJ. W. POPE .—In Judge Pope, Du Quoin
possesses an eminent jurist and counsellor. His
practice commenced 15 years ago and many of the
cases of public concern and large private Interests

fell to his charge. His early education was in the
common schools and afterwards In the State Uni-
versity of Champaign. After completing his ac-

ademic course, he taught school for several years
and was superintendent of the city schools of Du
Quoin and Tamaroa. His aspirations being in the
direction of the legal profession, he commenced
the study of law in the office and under the guid-
ance of Mr. R. W. S. \Yheatley and Judge Wall,
completing his studies in the Law Department of

the University of St. Louis. He desired to pursue
his studies further and entering the Law Depart-
ment of the Northerwestern University in Chicago,
he graduated from there in 1ST8 and early In 1879

entered upon active practice. In November, 1890,

he was elected County Judge of Perry County for

a term of tour years, being the first Democrat ever
chosen to that office in the county, and in tlie re-

cent election declined a renomlnatlon. He has
been City Attorney and wrote the present city or-

dinances. He was appointed Post-master by Pres-
ident Cleveland in October, 1893. The Judge Is a
well-known orator and known as such thi'oughout
Southern Illinois. He is a native of Franklin
County. He has made a model Judge during his
term and leaves the Bench amidst the highest re-

gard. He has assumed the active practice of his
profession in all the state and federal courts. He is

a member ot the K. of P.

F. T. FALLON, Dealer in Grain and Manufacturer
of Corn Meal and Feed.—Mr. Failon is the successor
to P.M. Pope since March, 1892, who had formerly
been escablished since 1863 in the business of manu-
facturing corn products and feed. The capacity of
the mill is 100 barrels per day and four employees
are engaged The house has been the grain market
of this section for many years and shipping the
surplus from time to time. Mr. Fallon handles
grain as a jobber and at wholesale. He handles
corn and hay and castor beans. He is tiie owner
of the property which is a 2 story brick 40x60, with
storage bins upstairs for the purpose of an eleva-
tor. The mill is as stable and permanent as the
city Itself and is so treated by Its large patronage.

Mr. Fallon was born and raised in the county. Is

connected with the K. of P. and is a Royal Arch
Mason. He is one of Du Quoin's prominent citizens

and a reliable and responsible man.
THE DU QUOIN "TRIBUNE. "—This staunch

Republican journal was established 32 years ago,
but a few years after the platting of the city itself,

and it is the leading paper in the county to-day.
Its editor is Mr. John T. Beem, a journalist of wide
experience, education and of fine business tact,

executive ability and management. It is a four
page eight column quarto, published every Thurs-
day, with 700 circulation in city and country. Its

great press facilities afford it the best opportuni-
ties to undertake book and job printing, which it

can turn out In elegant style and In the shortest

possible space of time. Three employees are en-

gaged on the paper and everything moves like

clockwork. Mr. Beem Is a native of Pittsburgh,
Pa. , but has been closely identified with the city of

Du Quoin and its Interests for many years. He is a
gentleman who has made a favorable impression
on the community and he bids fair to hold his pop-
ularity.

C. F. LINZEE, Real Estate, Cor. Main and Divi-

sion Streets.—Mr. Linzee is agent for some of

tlie best insurance companies In the country,

among which are the following: German. Ameri-
can, Queen of America, Phoenix of Hartford, Con-
tinental, of New York, Franklin, ol Phlladelhpia,

Underwriters Agency, Germania, of New York,
the Liverpool, London & Globe, the Hanover and
the Northwesrern, of Milwaukee. Mr. Linzee has
been in business for twenty -one years and Is an
expert in real estate and lire insurance matters.

He does a good collecting and loan business also.

He has a number of pieces of city and farm proper-

ty for sale and intending buyers and investors will

find It to their Interest to consult him. He keeps
well posted on real estate values and can give a
competent and accurate opinion at all times.

Real estate and insurance are closely allied and
are well handled in 3Ir. Llnzee's hands. He has
made the two his life business, and no better man
could be found to consult on business of this na-

ture. He is a native of Ohio, but has lived in Du
Quoin since the wur. He is a member of the Bap-

tist Church, of the Masonic order and of the Grand
Army. He is President of the Du Quoin Loan and
Building Association and has been since its organi-

zation in 1887.

W. E. KINGSBURY, General Groceries, Glass and
Queensware.—Mr. Kingsbury is a representative

merchant of Du Quoin and his stock can be com-

pared favorably in quality and variety with that

of any similar business in the city. Besides his

general business, he is a large jobber in the oils of

the Standard Oil Company, supplying other mer-
chants in town and shipping a good deal, in wliich
he has been engaged since 1884. He has been es-

tablished in business since 1879. Two employees
are engaged to handle a stock, which will run up
to $2500. Trade has been keeping up well with him
and his elTorLs to satisfy customers have been cor-
respondingly seconded on his customers' part by
their substantial appreciation of that tact. Tlie

store 22x65 presents a lavorable appearance to the
visitor, and tliough sometimes it is said appear-
ances are often deceittul, in this case the re-^erse

is the rule. Mr. Kingsbury is a native of New
Hampshire and a man held in good repute in the
city.

I
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A. C. BROOKINGS & CO., Druggists.—Though
one ol' the oldest established drug stores in Du
Quoin, dating back to the fali of 1860, yet in every
detail of stock and fixtures it is the most modern
store In tile city and in the matter of elegant and
costly fixtures, cases and bottles, it cannot be sur-
passed. The fixtures are natural oak. Tlie pre-
scription case is a iiandsome affair with Georgia
marble base, like tlie counters and the wall fix-

tures and cases having beveled plate jnirrors. All
the bottles are diamorid cut glass. The compound-
ing room is suppll'Hl witli hot and co!d waier. The
store front is of plate glass. The Messi's. Brook-
ings are tlie sole proprietors and have been con-
ducted tlielr business as pharmacists in tlie sama
block since its establlsliment. Mr. A. C. Brook-
ings is tlie joint owner of the block witli his
brotlier and has taken the corner for this store
which has a frontage of 21x64 in deptli. Tliere is

considerable competition in the diug business in
L)u Quoin; but it has been held in legal decisions
that interference with a man's trade by fair com-
petition is never actionaljle. On the contrary, it is

universally conceded that competition is the life of
trade. It Is tluis tliat new stores have sprung up
around tlie old ones, but as the Messrs. Brooknigs
are not only skilled pharmacists, clear-lieaded
Ijuslness men of energy and push and of advanced
Ideas In everything modern, but also men of
wealth. They practically have no competition in
the trade tliey control. Tiiey are the manufactu-
rers of an "Ague Cure," and a '-Cough Syrup"
which are great favorites. Two employees are en-
gaged. Mr. A. C. Brookings was educated at the
State University at Athens,'<)hio and attended the
Rusli Medical College InCliicago. Mr. C. M. Brook-
ings is a graduate of the Illinois Pliarmaceutlcal
College at Clilcago. Mr. A. C. ISrookings is a na-
tive of Pennsylvania, a member of the Masonic Or-
der and one ol Duquoin's wealthy citizens.

E. E. SWAIN, Groceries, Queensware, Tinware,
Kats, Caps, Etc. 109 S. Main Street.—Tliis young
man who had experience in tlie grocery business
before opening his own place, thouglit there was
room in Du Quoin for anotlier store hi his line con-
ducted as he knowes how and though only having
made tlie start but a sliort while ago, he is now
holding a good trade strictly his own which he has
built up by close attention to tlie quality of his
goods, politeandconsiderate treatment of his cus-
tomers and reasonal3le prices. Besides groceries,
he carries a nice line of hats, caps, queensware
and sundries, lie has secured a good trade outside
of town which promises to increase. The store is
12x22 and tlie stock carried about $1000. He is a na-
tive of Franklin County, a member of the Chris-
tian ( hurch and is fast gaining tlie esteem and
good will of his customers and tlie business com-
munitv.

ASHLEY.

This town now incorporated as a city was laid
out in 1858, but did not build up much until some
two years later. The city has now a population
of 1500 conservative, careful and quite well-to-do
people. It has a Mayor and City Clerk and a board
of six Aldermen, a board of education- 300
children are taught in a commodious school build-
ing. The Illinois Central and L. & N. give it good
railroad advantages. The flour mills are the prin-
cipal industry; also a broom factory. The Chur-
ches are the northern and southern Methodist
Baptist and Christian

.

EGYPT MILLING CO.-This mill Is the principal
commercial industry of A'^lilev, emploving 18
hands and turning out flue brands of flour at the
rate of six) barrels per day. It was incorporated
ten years ago, being established back in 1866
Its offlcers are W. C. Pace, President ; Geo Allison
Secretary; and J. P. M. Harrison, Superintendent
Dr. Puce is also President of the Centennial Banlcand a man of iarg.- property interests here: Mr Al-
lison has been an old resident of Chester and was
the miller of Mr. Coles there for twenty-fouryears.
Mr. J P. M. Harrison came here from Kentuckyand has been a resident of Ashley since 1853. He

holds membership in the Masonic Order. The mill
is ably managed In tlie hands of these experienced
gentlemen and it manufactures brands of flour
well known to the trade of Soutliern Illinois, as fol-
lows; "Eureka;" "Coffey's Best;" "Belle of Asii-
ley;" and "Satisfaction. " Its supplies are drawn
principally from the farmers around, wliose whea
is of tlie very finest raised in any section of tlie
State. The company are large buyers also from
different sections on the road andtlielr flour is pro-
duced by the approved roller process. The mill
building is a substantial brick structure three and
a half stories. The industry is strictly a home in-
stitution, built up by Asluey capital. It stands out
prominently among tlie mills of Southern Illinois
and being a part and parcel of the production or
creations of Its citizens, they are justly proud to be
able to point it out to the visitor and speak of It in
words of lilgh commendation for what It has done
for the city.

THE PALACE HOTEL, Chas Krieckhaus, Pro-
prietor.^—Tliere is only one flrst-class liolel in Ash-
ley and tiiat is tlie Palace, whicli Is clo ,e to tlie

station. The house has been established ten years,
six of wliicli it has been under the management of
Mr. Krieckhaus wiio is the successor to H. A. Gros.
Mr. Krieckliaus has bought the property with tlie
grounds adjoining, tlie whole covering 220x250 feet
taking In two dwellings next the hotel. The grounds
have fine shade trees'and In the centre 's a mineral
spring surrounded by an arbor with vines. This
mineral spring Is pumped to a large tank and sup-
plies tlie hotel witli hot and cold baths; and for tlie

coming winter Mr. Krieckhaus has put in a steam
plant to lieat the whole house. The hotel wiil ac-
commodate a large numljer of guests, there being
thirty rooms. The rates are $2 per day. Mr.
Krieckhaus sets a nice clean table with a great va-
riety of well cooked dishes and the kltclu-ii Is un-
der his constant supervision and orders, so that
the traveller can rely on the very best of every-
thing. Mr. Krieckhaus is a native of (iennaiiy. but
in everj'thlng except his birth he is an American.
His people settled in St . Louis as early as 1849. Six
years ago he came to Ashley and went into the ho-
tel business at once, putting the house on a llrst-

class basis and his success has demonstrated his
wisdom. He was a business man in St. Louis for
some years, in the hide business and he runs li's

hotel "on a business basis, which the travelling
public win aporeciate. He finds time to interest
himself in public matters, being a member of the
School Beard.

FREEBURG.

This is a quiet little town of about 1000 inhabit-
ants mostly Germans, incorporated with a town
board—a president and six trustees; a marshall
and treasurer.

It has a brick school building with four rooms
and four teachers ana 225 children attending. It

lias Catholic, Lutheran, Baptist and Methodist
Churches.

It has a volunteer fire brigade, hand engine, hook
and ladders and hose reel.

The public square is a thickly shaded grove, the
streets liave gravelled side-walks and planK cros-
sings and are lit with oil lamps.

It has telephone connection with Alton, Belle-
ville, St. Louis etc.

It depends tor its trade on both miners and far-

mers.
Freeburg was settled in 1887, the business that

year being done in a blacksmith's shop, grocery
and tavern.

REICHERT MILLING CO.—This company was es-

tablished in 1861 and Incorporated hi 1887. Its oflacers

are Geo. Keichert, President and ^V J. Keicliert,

Secretary- and Treasurer. The mill has a capacity
of 400 barrels. A magniflcent elevator has just
been couipleted with a capacity of 50,000 busheis, a
lour storv building and extensions. This fine im-
provemeht was necessitated by i-eason of the in-

creasing demands being made upon the firm's pro-

duct Even with the Increased facilities, the
brothers who are the sole proprietors, have all

they can do and employ a large force of men,
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Avhlch will number about forty, engaged In active

work. Thev have their own cooperage adjoining
also. The brotliers are the owners of the entire

plant. The brands of their flour have become

"GameCoclv," "Baker's Delight," "St. (Jlalr,"

"Viola, ' and "Southern Star." The plant Is one
Of the finest in the country, in capacity, structure

and macliinery and Its product Is slupped to all

points, mostly south and east and some is exported
also. The affairs of the corporation are well at-

tended to by these gentlemen and It Is strictly a
home Institution. They have brokers and travel-

ing men and are doing a fine trade. They are both
natives of the city. Their father, before his death
which occurred on the 28th August, 1898, turned the
mill over to these young men, who are now ably
managing and conducting all its manifold Interests

with great success. The elder Relchert bought the
mill during tlie war. In 1861 and continued in the
mill business until his death. It Is an Important
industry to Freelrarg and has met with hearty en-

couragement from Its people.

CROWN ISriLLS ELEVATOR.—This elevator Is a
Ijranch of tlie Belleville Company and has been es-

tablished here five years, with a capacity of 5,000

bushels. The Company is a regularly Incorporated
one with Jos. F. Imbs, President, Charles N.
Hahn, secretary and J. F. Hill, the agent at Free-
Tjurg. This elevator Is used only for the storage of

their own wheat and the company have elevators
at other points in this State and IMlssourl. Their
wheat is bought at all these diflferent points and
are drawn on as the necessities of the mill at Belie-

ville retiuires. This elevator Is a two story struc-

ture, substantially constructed, with every con-
venience for the handling of thesupplles. Mr. Hill

the efficient agent is a native of the State and has
been in Freeburg the past Ave years, during wliich
time he has secured the good opinion of its citizens

and has made many friends among the farmers
W)io bring Iheirwlieat to him. Thecompany have
retained him in their employ by the very reason of

his ability for the position and he is entrusted with
the purchase and selection of all the wheat offered
at tlie elevator and has shown his competency In

many other ways.

MRS. F. T. BATDORF, Druggist.—Mrs. Batdorf
"has accomplished what fev/ women could do. Left
a widow with a most difficult line of business to
either carry on or abandon , she has successfully
conducted the business for tlie past two years and
supported herself and her two little girls from its

revenues. Her husband was a skillful pharmacist
and had established his store during the six years
he was conducting It on a sure foundation. The
stand has been well known for a great many years
as a drugstore, but Mr. BLitdnrf Infused new Ufa
Into it and greatly Increased the stock. Mrs. Bat-
<lorf lias been fortunate in holding the custom and
With Dr. Henry Hertel, who makes his office in the
store has held Its reputation. She Is a native of
Mascoulah and It Is very much to her credit that
she has done so remarkably well.

been built up entirely by liis personal energy and
is second to none in this section of the state. He
occupies spacious premises on the principal busi-
ness street of the town and enjoys the esteem aud
confidence of his fellow townsmen in ail his deal-
ings.

E. S. BLxVCKA SOX, AVagon Manufacturers and
Dealers In all Ivlnds of Buggies, Carriages and
Agricultural Implements.—Tliis extensive and
prosperous business lorms a prominent landmark
In the history of Fairfield. It is without exception
the oldest established business In this section of
the State of Illinois. Mr. Black commenced busi-
ness as a blacksmith in the year 1852 and through
his untiring energy and tact, he soon added to his
business of blacksmith, that of wagon builder and
dealer In all kinds of buggies, carriages and agri-
cultural implements. During the last twenty -five

years Mr. Black's pi-emlses have been well-known
and extensively patronized by tlie citizens of Fair-
field and the surrounding districts. He is a native
of Fairfield, born in theyear 1SH4. Having devoted
himself entirely to his business, he has gained
thorough knowledge of all its details. Hislongand
varied experience, added to his high personal
qualification, gives him the foremost place in the
ranks of his competitors. He is tlie oldest resident
of tlie city and no one has taken more pains, or
worked with more discretion in the Interest
of Its welfare. His fellow citizens have
showered upon him all tlie honor and dis-

tinction that lay In their power. From time to
time he has been an Alderman and Mayor of the
city and he is now occupying the Presidential
chair of Its Board of Education. His business oc-
cupies extensive premises In a convenient position
and the prosperity and patronage it enjoys is the
legitimate result of superior work and the satisfac-
tory character of its relations with the trade. Mr.
Black Jr., who has been admitted Into the busi-
ness as a full partner, will eventually succeed to
a business built upon a solid foundation and undep
his active management the business will achieve a,

still more envious reputation.

FAIRFIELD.

J. W. TULLIS, Dearler In Stoves and Manufact-
\irer of Pure Tinware.—Among the elder trades-
men of Fairfield there Is no better known name
than that of J. W. Tullis. A native of Scotland, he
crossed the Atlantic in 1851 and located In st. Louis
with a hardware firm. Being well endowed with
the proverbial Scottish shrewdness,he was not long
in picking up t lie points of tiie hardware business
thorouglily, and after a brief stay of three years
he quitted St. Louis, determined to try his luck on
his own account In the thriving town of Fairfield

and he has met with unquestioned success simply
through ills own perseverance and attention to
every detail of his business. During the .S2 years
he has been established here his progress has been
Identicalailalongwith theprogressof thetown and
to-day he enjoys the fruits of his labors in the shape
Of -a thriving 'and lucrative business , which has
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Harrisburg, Saline County's modest seat of

:)ustice. Is liOt reckoned among the o'.d settlements

of the state, having started on Its career only since

1855. The original county seat was at Ualeigh,about

six miles north, and in 1858 by a concerted move-
ment of John Tf . Mitclieil and others it was re-

moved to its present location, for the main reason

that it was a more central position in tiie county,

besides tlie fact of there being a swamp between
here and there

.

Amongst the early settlers were John W.Mitchell,

H. R. Pearce, Jarvis Pearce, Joe Robinson and L.
P. McGhee. Tliese old citizens have ail passed
away except Dr. Mitclieil who is Mayor of tlie city.
The city is built on liigh ground and is laid out In

the usual lorm of C(iui\ty seats, with tlie Court
House in the centre of a sqtiare around which are
grouped tlie business houses.
Its population is about 2500, with two brick school

houses, one of six rooms on tlie east side and one
of six rooms on tlie west side, just completed,which
accomodate 600 cliildren

.

The churches are Methodist, Presbyterian, Cum-
berland Presbytejian, Baptist and two colored
cliurches, Metliodist and Baptist.
The city has had but few liappenings of note.
Tlie region was a rough country during the war,

being little less than a wilderness, especially
around the town and south of it . Since then it has
been a quiet and peaceable place of residence and
ail disputes are settled here now by the orderly
course of the law, Instead of by tire and sword as
then. No greater a promoter of discord and conten-
tion has visited the place since, than Bob. Inger-
sall who practiced law here. Mr. ifaum, our Pen-
sion Commissioner came here in 1857 and remained
up to 1874 in Harrisburg.
Tlie city has a good trade and many of Its citi-

zens are quite wealthy.
Real estate around the square is valued at from

$40 to $100 per foot, according to location. Town
lots go for $125 to $400 and they are 50x200. Farm
lands in the county , fine rich bottom lands, can be
bougiit with the wild land at $15 an acre and Im-
proved land for $80 and it is claimed it produces as
well as the land in any portion of the State that
sells at a much higher price and Saline is the rich-
est and most fertile county in the soutliern part of
tlie State and Ihex'e is a large amount of this farm
land for sale.
The Court House was erected in 1861, at the be-

ginning of tlie war. It is a two story brick struc-
ture with the brick worked into ornamental cor-
nices, columns and piers and these special features
finished in cement; divided by a hall In the first
Uoor into wliicli tlie different offices of the officials
open and a large court room in the second story.
Time has set his mark on it heavily and little or
nothing is being done to stay the ravages of decay.
A new industry in coal mining has been begun, a

nine foot vein of coal having been readied in a
sliaft j'ust sunk about a couple of miles Irom the
city.
The operators live here and it Is a home Institu-

tion opei-ated from here. A good many men will
l)e employed when operations are begun, it ijeing
expected that fifty car loads of coal per day will
be mined within the next twelve months. The
vein was struck at tlie depth of 142 feet.
There are two fiour mills and a saw and planing

mill, a puljllc well on tlie square, many substantial
brick stores and the residences cover a wide area.
Tlie main reliance for trade is the farmers; the

business part of town is Ave blocks from the depot
and three trains pass each way dally.

BANK OF HARRISBURG.—This wealthy private
bank has been establislied since 1882 and is owned
and controlled by Mrs. E. G. Baker, President,
Clias. P. Skaggs, Cashier and E. C. Baker, Assis-
tant Casliier. It is not an incorporated institution,
but an association of individuals, vvirh a capital of
$30,000 and the owners of a vast amount of real es-
tate, both In the city and country coT\si=ting in.
part of tlie building in which the bank is situated,
a two story fancy brick structure, wilh tlie adjoin-
ing stores and buildings down to the corner, taking
in severalof the finest stores in the city. Mrs. Baker-

has been a resident of Harrisburg for thirty-five-
years and has raised her family here. Mr. Baker,
her son, is a native of the place, a K. of P. and a
member of the A. O. U. W. Mr. Skaggs was raised
here and is a memljer of most of tlie social organi-
zations, being a .^2d Mason, an I. O. O. F., a K. of
P. anda K. T. Tlie bank has the fullest confidence
of the business community and during the tlglit
times has stootl by all the reputable business men
of the city. Tiie bank conducts also the businesj of
renting safe deposit boxes, for which purpose tliey
have fitted up vaults specially arranged for the ac-
commodation of the public.

HARRISBURG MILLS.—John W. Mitchell, Prop.
—Tills old establislied mill is owned and opei-ated
by one of Harrisburg's esteemed citizens. Its pres-
ent Mayor, Mr. Jolin W. Mitchell. It was estab-
lished 24 years ago and occupies a fine three story
building, with a capacity of 100 barrels of fiour per
day. Seven employees are engaged In the mill
proper and two additional in the cooperage. The
brands from this standard mill are,-" Quick Shot,'*
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and "Pearl." Mr. Mitchell Isa very busy man, be-
ing Interested In a number of enterprises, making
his headquarters and office at the mill, to which he
Is flrnily attached. He is one of Harrisburg's first

settlers and has been a resident of the city ever
since the first building was erected and is now a
Wealthy man. He has Interests in a saw mill and
planing mill. Is proprietor of the Ledford and Bald
Knaub Coal Mines and has been a large dealer In
real estate In Ilarrlsburg and in Saline and ad-
joining counties. Mr. Mitchell is still an active,
brlglit business man and carries his business af-
fairs and the responsibilities of the Mayoralty with
wonderful ability, retaining a degree of good
health remarkable for one of his advanced years.
He is a native of Indiana, the city of Madison, a
Mason and a member of the Knlglits of Honor.
Mr. Mitchell has always borne a high reputation as
a practicing physician. He has retired from the
practice. He was until very recently a partner in
the firm of Mitchell & Towle, Dealers In General
Merchandise.

FIRST NATIONAL BAXK.—This was formerly the
Old ballne County Bank, which was established In
1876. Latterly, In 1889, It was changed Into the
First National Bank, under the able management
and charge of the same officers as before, who are
still at the head of the bank. They are, Wm. M.
Gregg, President, O. H. Burnett, Vice President
and F. T. Joyner, Cashier. The capital and sur-
plus is $115,000 and the business of the bank Is

Stnctlv commercial. The business of the bank, at
the close on July 18, 1894, shows resources $2:«,618.44
with liabilities of about $108,000. The officers are
men of established reputation, of uprightness of
Character and the bank has the confidence of the
entire community. Mr. Gregg is a native of the
city. Mr. Burnett is a native of the state, with his
residence at F^l Dorado. Mr. Joyner is a native of
thecounty. The bank has elegant quarters for the
transaction of Its business and affords every ac-
commodation to Its patrons. The business is con-
ducted with comparatively little expense, so that
the bank has been a profitable one from Its In-
ception.

J. B. FORD, Planing and Turning Mill, Lumber
and Building Material. Mr. Ford has combined
several features in building materials and supplies
Into one In his plant, among them a turning shop
Where bailusters and scroll work and all descrip-
tions of turning work are produced. This Is a se-
parate Industry not often met with In the smaller
cities and Mr. Ford has shown his enterprise In es-
tablishing a plant of this ki)id in Harrisburg. He
Is an expert mechanic at this branch himself and
turns out some of tiie most beautiful work. His
yard is heavily stacked with all kinds of lumber,
dressed and rough, his planing mill dressing lum-
ber for all uses. For building purposes, he carries
a full line of mill work In the way of doors, sash
and blinds. In a large warehouse, also laths, lime,
cement and hair, shingles, fire brick, fiue tile,

mouldings, turned columns and scroll work, spind-
les, brackets, screens, pickets, etc. The stock will
amount to $14,000 the principal business being the
working up of the rough material Into finished
lumber. Thelumber supplies are mainly from the
county. Mr. Ford has been established seven years
and keeps eight employees. He has been a resi-
dent of the city for twelve years. He Is a native of
New York, but has cast his fortunes with the peo-
ple of Harrisburg and has established a perma-
nent trade.

J. H. LEE, Clerk Circuit Court.—Dr. Lee, who
was a practicing physician for eighteen years, but
has given up his practice now, was elected to the
important office of Clerk of the Circuit Court at
the election in 1892, for a term of four years. He Is

a graduate of the, Keokuk, Iowa, Medical College.
The cares of a physician's life are arduous to an
extreme degree and though the doctor had an ex-
cellent pi'actlce and was very successful In his
practice, he was persuaded to the more exciting
and put)lic position offered to him and he has be-
come one of the best known public men of Harris-
burg. He is a native of ttie place, a member of
the Masons, of the G. A. R., the A. O. U. W. and of
the K. of P., showing him to be among the best
men in tlie social societies. His son, Mr. Will Lee,
4s Deputy Clerk, born in Indiana and is a young

man of talent and much promise.

HERMxVN T. TOWLE, Dealer in General Merchan-
dise—Mr. Towle, is the successor to the old estab-
lished firm of Mitchell & Towle, composed formerly
of Mr. John W. Mitchell, Harrisburg's honored
Mayor and J. W. Towle, the father of Herman T.
Towle, wliich has been establlslied for about
twenty-five years. Mr. Herman T. Towle had
been wltli the firm for ten years and recently made
arrangements with tlie old firm by whicli he has
assumed fuUcontrol and management. The stock
of goods carried is one of the best in the city,
amounting to $5,0(X). It comprises one of tlie best
assortments of the kind to be found in staple and
fancy groceries, dry goods, queensware, glass-
ware, boots, shoes, notions, gents' furnishings etc.

In addition to tlie store room which is 25x90, he has
a store room upstairs also and a fine cellar and
basement. His business Is that of retailer, em-
ploying three assistants to handle the ti-ade,

whicli is a permanent one. Mr. Towle is a native
of the city and has become thoroughly conversant
with the details of his business and is a young man
of energy and with a purpose and he is making a
bold dash for a front place on an entirely new or-
der of things.

R. S. MARSH, Attorney-at-Law.—Mr. Marsh Is an
experienced practitioner, having been in practice
since 1881. He early studied law and alter a
thorough course was examined and admitted to
practice at Mt. Vernon, by the Supreme Court.
He has had a fair general practice, but confines
the greater portion of his attention to real estate

and chancery practice, in which he has made him-
self proficient. Real estate, farm loans and ab-
stracting, takes up much of his practice. Those
having disputed rights of property will consult
their own best Interests by seeking Mr. Marsh's
advice. Mr. Marsh has a fine library and keeps
abreast of the latest decisions. He is a native of

Tennessee and came to Harrisburg in 1876. Before
undertaking the study of the law, he taught school
for four years. He Is a member of the Masonic Or-

der and of the A. O. U. W. Mr. Marsh Is a highly
esteemed professional man and has good social

standing.

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE, W. H. Harper,
Proprietor.—This house deals in ready made cloth-

ing and clothing made to measure. It was estab-

lished the 28th of February, 1888 and is the oldest

clothing house In town and the first one that ever
staid here. Mr. W. Harry Harper Is tlie successor

to Harper & Gregg and assumed sole control on the

22d of May, 1894. As a part of his business, he car-

ries a line of gents' furnishings, shoes, hats,

trunks and valises. His buslneis Is retail and one
employee Is engaged. The stock will run from
$8,000 to $10,000. Some eight tables are heavily load-

ed with this fine assortment, which Is one of the

very choicest quality and makes. Mr. Harper Is a
fine tailor and represents the largest tailoring

houses and has had ten years' experience In meas-
ure taking. The latest styles are always to be seen
and nicely flttuig garments will be guaranteed.
Business has been exceptionally good this year,

better than for years. The store 25xS0 Is a new
brick building which belongs to Mr. Harper and a
widow lady, Mrs. Sadie Rude, jointly. Mr. Har-
per has been a resident of the city nine years and Is

thoroughly well-known. His old home was in Mt.

Carmel, his native place. He Is a member of the

M. E. Church, K. ot P. and of the Odd Fellows.

J R NORM\N, Confections and Restaurant.—
Mr." Norman, who is a young man, has been very
successful In his line of business since its establish-

ment some four years ago. He keeps a nice line of

fancy and staple groceries, a well selected stock of

thebest grades, and all new and fresh, a very fine

assortment of confections and a lunch room and
restaurant, wnlch has become a great favorite

Everything here is from the markets and cooked
In an appetizing manner and furnished at such
prices that the farmers do not think of looking else-

where. The farmers are his best customers but

to the citizens of the place w.io want a nice quick

lunch, this has been jnst the thing. H>s stock of

groceries and contsctions will run up ahout $600.

The store and restaurant occupy a space of 20x60,

giving him ample accommodations tor his buslnes.
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He Is a native of the place and lias made a M;ood

name tor himself araonj^its citizens and the Indica-

tions are that his business will be largely Increased

the coming year.

N JOHNSON, Dealer in Farm Machinery and
Manufacturer of the Johnson Wagon.—Mr. Jolmson
deals In all classes of farm machinery and Imple-
ments, of which he carries a large stock. >le is the
manufacturer and proj^rletor of the Johnson Wag-
on which Ijears his naaie, and lor this purpose has
a luachlne shop tttted up witiiallne class of ma-
chinery. His worliing plant covers a lot 66x100, of

wliich he is the owner. In tlie upper portion of the
building is a large store room. Outside of his own
wagon, he buys a good deal of his stock outright
and also carries considerable on commission. The
stock on hand will easily reach $2,000. He has been
established in business 27 years. Four employees
are engaged and with the repairing and job work
done besides, they are always kept busy. His
plant fortius purpose Is the best in the city. His
Johnson Wagon has become celebrated all over the
State and is a prime favorite. It has a number of

special merits which have commended it to the
working farmer. An Investment in one of these
wagons is an Investment In a treasure that always
holds its value. Mr. Johnson Is a native of Ohio
and a member of the K. of H. He has one of the
best records among the business men of the city.

GEORGE R. MITCHELL, Livery and Sale Stable.
—There is no better equipped stable in any of the
Cities of Soutliern Illinois tlian that of Mr. Geo. R.
Mitchell, wliere rigs from a speedy cart up to an
omnibus can be obtained, and a full line of carri-
ages, Ijuggies, surreys, pliaetons and diummer
wagons and the use of an average of 16 head of

horses. He has been established two years, has
lour employe<'S and carries a stock of about $5,000.

He Is a prominent man of the city, having been
here since the war. He has been foreman of Mitch-
ell's mill i:^ years and was atone time extensively
engaged In hanl)er. He built the warehouse for
hay here and put In the hay press. He is a native
of Indiana, a man of push and energy and of con-
siderable means. He is amemberot qultea number
of societies, tlie A. O. U.W., theMasonic, tlieGrand
Army and the K. of H . He has a splendid record in

the army. He enlisted early In 1861 as a private in

the 3rd Indiana Cavalry, was made captain before
he was 19 years of age and was made major ot the
liuliana(!avalry in 1865 aiul altogether was engag-
ed in the service four years and five months.

THEINEW HOTEL SALINE, W. A. Wood.Proprle
tor.—Under the new management this hotel has
become a great favorite and. In fact, is the only
tli'st-ciass hotel in the city. It has been newly
renovated tliroughout with an abundant supply of
water aiul electric liglits Inall the bed rooms and
new furniture. There is a li-ee bus to and from all

trains, a free sample room, with an elevator and
fine office. The proprietor, Mr. W. A. Wood, is

thorouglily experienced in the keeping of a hotel.
He looks after his guests' comfort personally, and
Is assisted by his wife. The rates are $2 per day.
The liotel has been established about four years
but only recently under Mr. Wood's management ; it

has 22 guest 's rooms and from 25 to 40 can be accom-
odated. Five employees are engaged. What is not
often found in the smaller hotels can be enjoyed

here, and that Is a bath. Mr. Wood is a native of
Vermont and holds membership in tlie Masonic or-
der, being Master of the Lodge at the present time
at Stone Fort and holding membership with the
Harrisburg Chapter, also In the Eastern Star and,
the K. of 1'.

J. M. JEAN & SONS, Dealers and Shippers of
Poultry, Eggs and Country Produce.—This weal-
thy and enterprising firm have a branch of their
great number of houses througlinut the state here,
which Is In charge of Mr. T. W. Marron whohaa
been selected lor the position by reason of his fit-
ness and general business attainments and famili-
arity with this particular line. The firm buy
poultry, eggs and provisions In the market and
ship them all over the country, in this branclv
house tlie business usually amounts to $100 per day
in poultry, eggs and hides. Mr. Marron has one
employee to assist hlin and their operations are
carried on in a well arranged house 50x60 feet.
The firm] offer at all times a market to the iarmtr
for his poultry and eggs and supplies are
always promptly settled for In cash. This la
an iuiportant industry for the place and a great
convenience for the farmer, who tlius avoids In-
dividual sliipments, which have many perplexities
to the average tanner. Mr. Marron Is a native of
Illinois, a Mason and a member of the A. O. U. W.

FERGUSON I^rtOTHERS, Bakers and Dealers in
Fancy Groceries, Tropical Fruits, Etc.—Harris-
burg is as well equipped as any city of Southern
Illinois in its tine stores and stocks of merchandise
and none show to better advantage than that of
the Messrs. Ferguson IJrothers, who are practical
bakers and dealers In fancy groceries and tropical
fruits. Their store is a flue double one 44x80. Five
employees are engaged and the stock will runup to
$3,000. The perishable goods are quickly liandled
and everything in that line kept fresh and from
tlie latest market. They have their own bakery
from which they derive an excellent trade. Ifegu-
lar customers are supplied and the products of
their ovens are made fresh several times a day.
The firm have established a good reputation, hav-
ing been In business for Ave years. Mr. O. W. Fer^
guson is a native of the place and his brother, Mr.
Taylor Ferguson, is also a native of Harrisburg
and both are meml)ers of the Knights of Pythias.
Their standing in the business community Is of the
best.

"THE IIARRIS15URG CHRONICLE. "—A journal
less ably conducted , or whose Interests were less
carefully guarded, than the Harrisburg (!hronicle,
could not have retained the favor of the public so
longor reached its present high position. It was
established in 1859, a fair generation ago and it has
never lost its popularity among the people. It is a
7 column quarto, issued weekly with a large circu-
lation in the city and surrounding territory. It la
Itepublican In politics, but partisan issuesare sunk
into the public welfare. Messrs. J. W. Richardson
and J. J. IMckettare its able proprietors, and the
journal under their management has attained to
great Inlluence. Three hands are employed in the
press department and the paper does excellent job
printing. I{ichardson&(;o. is the style ot the firm.
Mr. Richardson is a native of Ohio and a Mason.
Mr. Pickett Is a native of Indiana.



PINCKNEYVILLE.

The county seat of Perry County is Cl miles from
St. Louis and is well advanced in business and has
adopted most of the modern methods of trade. Its
material welf'ire is rapidly increasing and it is

gaining many accessions to its mercantile ranks
and population from some of tlie slower going
towns around and from many quite a distance off.

Its milling, mining and raiiroad interests are en-
larging continually, the latter being the principal.
It is the crossing jioint of the Cairo 81iort Line with
its branches to Kl Dorado, I'aducah and Murphys-
borough and the Wabash, Chester & Western.
Machine sliops of the Cairo Sliort Line are located
here, the main shops being at Kast St. Louis.
The population is 2800.
The business section is three quarters of a mile

from tlie depot.
The city takes its name from General Plckney

who was a prominent man in the revolution and
died In 1825.
The town was located July 21st,1829 and was plat-

ted by the county commissioners Thelkel, Johnson
and Pyle; It was made on an 80 acre tract bought
by them from the government. An addition was
made to this of .S."} lots March 18H9.

Tlie town progressed slowly till the Cairo Short
Line was built and the Cliester & Tamaroa
(W. C. & W.), when It tuok quite a jump. Six
years ago its citizens again woke up and induced
the Cairo people to locate their shops here or at
least a part of them; they are now thinking of
moving the main shops here, because they can get
such a plentious supply of fine water from tapping
a lake lying a little northeast of the town. The
creamery also which started tliree years ago gave
the town a little boom.
Tlie whole country around is underlaid with six

and seven feet veins of coal, the city itself resting
on a bed of coal and It Is not necessary to go down
more than 45 to 50 leet. There is also abundance of
rock and timber for building purposes.
The I'aducah, Ilarrisburg & Chicago Railroad in-

corporated Oct. 1894 is another road whicli will go
tlirough I'inckneyvllle.
The city covers about a mile each way from the

center of the public square.
The present court liouse was completed in 1857

remodelled from tlieold one whicli \vas built in 1850;
in 1857 a wing was added and fire proof safes In all
the offices.
The city now owns the water works which were

first laid by the Cairo Short Line, who by arrange-
ment have a right to all the water they can use
free. The supply extends out to the Fair Grounds.
The water runs" direct from the lake and gives a
pressure down town of 880 pounds to the Inch and
In case of fire extra pressure can be put on, the
pumping station liaving telephone connection to
various parts of town. A fire is thus very readily
controlled. A volunteer fire brigade with hose
reel, liook and ladder and a house to store them in
has always given very efBclent service. The lake
ts a mile long and a quarter of a mile wide; the
deepest place Is 14 feet. A creek runs parallel with
It which is kept dammed for an additional supply of
water, so arranged that the overflow runs into the
lake and the pumping station can draw from either
source.
The city government consists of a Mayor, six

Aldermen fiom tliree wards, a clerk, attorney,
chief of police with two patrolmen.
Two terms of the county court are held here

Sept. and Feb.; probate term the first Monday in
every month.
Tlie Schools consist of a graded, held in a large

brick building of eight rooms and one trame build-
ing near by. Over four hundred children are in at-
tendance." The superintendent has $85 a month.
The churches are the Baptist, M. K., German M.

E., Lutheran, St. Paul's Evangelical and Catholic.
Colored; Missionary Baptist and Free Will Baptist.
Perry County has a Horse Thief Society of 350

members and it is almost impossible to steal a
horse and gel away with liim here; in the last live
years eiglit horses were stolen and every one re-
turned together with the thief; the Society meets
twice a year.

H. P. HU>rTSINGER, Physician and Surgeon.—
Dr. Huntsinger is a physician of an established
practice, dating back eighteen years, three of
which were spent in the CUty of C'hlcago; the bal-
ance in I'inckneyvllle. He is a graduate of Rush,
receiving his preliminary education at the High
School of Jackionville, Illinois. He Is a regular
physician an>l his practice is a general one. His
reputation is established as a skilful pliyslcian and
surgeon and in surgery he has performed a great
many difQcult operations. He is the I'resldent of
the Perry County Medical Association and is well
read in medical science and keeps abreast with the
times in all approved methods of treatment. He
is a native of Michigan, a member of the Masons
andof theK. T.

THE PIXCKNEYVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.—
Pincknevvilie is up with the procession in the
modern "methods of llgliting her residences, stores
and streets and has an electric light plant second
to none. It is a strictly home institution and has
some of the city's business men at the back of it.

It is a reguiarfy incorporated company under the
law of the state, with a capital stock of $12,000.

The Thompson-Houston system Is in use. Its ca-
pacity is 45 arcs, of which 25 are now In use and 850

Incandescent, of whicli 6(X)are in use. It was first

put in use a year ago last September, 189', and as
maybe Judged from the above figures It has met
with a complete success. The company own the
plant and while it has yielded no large dividends,
tlie men engaged in the enterprise feel well paid
for the benefit it lias been to the city. T. S. Camp-
bell, the Druggist, is the President; Dr. H. P.
Huntsinger, is the Secretary; andH. E. Hlncke is

the Treasurer. These are all representative citi-

zens, identified with the largest enterprises and In-

dustries of the city.

T. S. CAMPBELL, Druggist.—Mr. Campbell has a
pharmacy that would do credit to any of the larger
cities and it is the finest one in Pliickneyville. It is

completelv stocked with a full line of pure drugs,
proprietary medicines and preparations, fancy
and toilet articles and a special stock of wall paper
and paints. Mr. Campbell is an old pliarmacist
and established this store in 1874. He carries a
stock of $4,000. The store is 22x70 with separate
store room in the i-ear. One employee is engaged
always and the business is confined strictly to the
retail branch. Business has been very good and
with Mr. Campbell's reputation as a druggist and
the fine stock carried, his trade is always assured.
Mr. Campbell is a native of the county and has
made a good record for himself. He is among the
foremost men of the place and is President of the
Electric Light Company

.

GEO. J. HEPP, Proprietor of The G. J. H. Lunch
House and Stationery and Notion Store.—Mr. llepp
is an enterprising and wide-awake citizen and
keeps a favorite lunch and notion store, with
evorything on tlie best order and a store stocked
with a complete variety of books, stationery,

blank books, school supolies, novels, magazines,
notions, musical goods, base ball goods, fishing

tackle, pipes, knives, fancy goods, toys, candy,
groceries, canned goods, dried Inilt, green iruit,

lemons, oranges, bananas, cigars, tobacco,
cheese sausage, dried heel, bottled goods, ice
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cream, milk shake, lemonade, soda water and
I'rvjsli oyseers and celery la season. We have
enumeraled these goods of such a character, that
a more general mention or tlieia would not convey
the impression desired of the slock carried by Mr.
Hopp. Everytliliig is on a neat order in the lunch
department and tlrst-class. He has hron estab-
lished since 1879 and was lor elglit years bilore that
hi business In the city. His store is 2lxhH and is

well stocked wltli tliese nice lines of goo: Is, wliicli
come principally fi-om St. Louis, with some from
Indianapolis. He is the owner of tlie building,
keeps one employ efi and his sous who anj imbibing
the enterprising cliaracterlstics of tlicir tatiier,
have started a fruit store for themselves on the
street at tlie rear, adjoining the store. Business
has been good with him and he has a steady trade.
He is a native of Germany and came liere in 1871
and has been a resident ever since. He is an Odd
Fellow and Mason.

C. H. GIESER, Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions,
Hardware, Etc.—Mr. Gleser is the successful pro-
prietor of one of the finest and best stocked stores
In Pinckneyville and a partner in the general slioe
store. He was la partnership as Gleser & Uo. from
1831 to 1800, since when he has been conducting his
business on his ovvii account. His store is on a cor-
ner 25x66 and is comi>leteiy stocked with a fine line
of dry goods, groceries of all kinds, glass and
queensware, notions and hardware, which will in-
voice Irom $8,000 to $10,000. His business is mostly
retail, tliough he jol)s in most everything in his
line, supplying some of the smaller stores. From
five to six employees are engaged. Mr. Gieser
supervises everything and sees that goods and
customers are properly attended to. He does a
business of from $25,000 to $o6,000 per annum . He is

a native of Germany, but has been a resident of
Pinckneyville for 86 years and is one of tlie tjest
known and respected of its citizens. He is a pleas-
ant gentleman to do business with and lience has
attracted many customers which he has no diffi-

culty in retaining.

PINCKNEYVILLE IRON WORKS.—This is a joint
stock company, incorporated under the laws of the
state, with Henry Uriemeyer, as President, J. J.
Bishop, as Secretary, Treasurer and Manager and
H. C. Maasberg, as Foreman of the shop. The
company was Incorporated in 1891 with a capital
stock of $2000. They manufacture different articles
for use in the trade, but principally wliat is known
as tlie "Van Kueren Expander," a flue expander
tor boilers, a patented article manufactured solely
and exclusively by this company ; also the Dudgeon
type of expander. They make a specialty ot this,
having express machinery for tlie purpose and
supi^ly the article to firms In various sections of
the country and to the Wliitman-IJarnes Mfg. Co.

,

whose home office is at Akron, Ohio, wlio are their
largest customer, wltli branch offices In Chicago,
Cincinnati, Boston, Philadelphia, Syracuse, New
York, Kansas City and ban Francisco. Tliey
have three men employed continually and In the
busy season employ more. They have a fine ma-
chine sliop fitted up with all kinds of machinery
besides the special machinery for this flue expan-
der and manufacture general steam fittings of
which they keep a large stock; thev also keep a
complete line of belting, hose, oils, etc. The com-
pany own the plant. Mr. Bishop, the manager, is
also a dealer in agricultural implements and farm
machinery for wlilch he has a separate warehouse.
He handles the Mccormick Harvesting Maciiines;
also the Kumley Engines and Separators. Mi.
Bishop is a native of the city and is thoroughly
familiar with the details of the business which
have been entrusted entirely to him.

S. N. IIALLOTVELL&CO., General Merchandise.
—Tills is a branch store of the main one at Dalilgren

.

There is also a In-anch at Du yuotn and Mt . Vernon.
The headquarters storels the largest andMr. S. N.
Hailowell Is the sole proprietor of all. He is a
property owner In Dahlgrenand is a man of con
slderable means, and his stores are well and lav
orably known in tlie several sections where they
have been located. In this store at Pinckneyville,
Mr. C. S. Learned has been placed in charge as
manager and he has fully justified the belief in his
ability which he has shown in the conduct of its
affairs. This store was established a year ago last

March and the stock will Invoice $6,000, and tlie
business done v\'iil run over $lo,00U. Mr. Hailowell
is tlie exclusive buyer for ail Ins stores. Its value
may be a guide to the varifety and quality and it is
only on such a fine stock tliat any sucli trade as
they are doing could be built up. The store is 20x50
aiid three employees are engaged. The firm also
buy and ship poultry besides eggs. From 10,000 to
12,000 pounds of poultry is sometimes a week's bus-
iness. Mr. Hailowell is a native of Dalilgren. Mr.
Learned is also a native of tiie same place and was
put in charge liere from his well established busi-
ness judgment and experience. The store presents
a neat appearance and the stock Is well displayed.

HINCIvE & GIESER, Boots and Shoes —This fine
store is devoted exciusivi'ly to the liandling and
sale of all grades of boots and shoes, ladies', gents'
and childrens'. Mr. H. \V. Hincke and Mr. C.
H. Gieser formed their partnership two years ago
and have built up a good business, due very large-
ly to the fine stock carried, wiiich will run up to
$4,000. The store, 20x40, Is well stocked with a very
full assortment of all grades and sizes of footwear,
wliere the citizens may be sure to get sui;ed. Two
polite and attentive empiojees are engaged. Mr.
Hincke is a native of the city and is llioroughly up
in the shoe line, making it his business tor a num-
ber of years. Mr. Gieser we notice In an article on
his own general merchandise store. Such a special
store is needed liialarge community like Pinckney-
ville, which Is growing daily, and the wisdom of
the step is being proven from day to day.

M. L. KUGLER, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Drugs and Medicines.—Mr. Kugler is an experienc-
ed druggist and pharmacist and keeps a neat store
in tills line in connection witli his store for tlie sale
of dry goods and general merchandise. Tlie two
stores communicate with eacli otlierin a space of
40x60, with a small room in tlie rear for storage.
He lias been a druggist seventeen years and Is
thoroughly skilled in ail its details. He carries al-
togetiier a stock of probably $1,500. His combined
stores are a great convenience for the majority of
his customers, and all orders receive his careful
and prompt attention. He is a native of Washing-
ton County, a member ot the Masons and ot the A.
O. U. W. and of tlie Fr.',ternal Mystic Circle. Mr.
Kugler has a good standing in tlie business com-
munity and has made his store a favorite stopping
place ior a large line of customers.

FRED. BECK, Groceries, Notions, Hardware,
&c.—Mr. Beck is a tlioroughly experienced grocer,
having been in the business for 14 years, a part of
which time he travelled for a wholesale grocery
house. Ten years ago he came to Pinckneyville and
opened business for himself and has been conduct-
ing a successful trade ever since. He carries a
stock of about $3,000, made up of the best grades of
goods ill the market. Tiie store Is a general one,
such as groceries, notions, hardware, tlnwaie,
glassware and queensware and Is 20x40, nicely ar-
ranged and every tiling sliown up to the best advan-
tage. The business is strictly retail, town and
country, with tiie groceries as the special line and
two employees art engaged tohandle It.—Mr. Beck
has succeeded so well in his business that he is now
the owner of his building. He is a native of Jlas-
coutah, St. Clair County, from wlience he went to
California, spending seven years out there, and
came from there here.

TERPINITZ MUSIC &JEWELERY STORE .—These
experienced jewelers, tlie Messrs. Terpiniiz Bros,
have just started their business in Pinckneyville,
but with a record of 14 years behind them tliey feel
assured of success here, as they are masters of all

Its brandies, thoroughly skilled mechanics tliem-
selves and good judges of tlie value of their wares.
They do engraving and all kinds of r-^pairing and
carry stock, estimated at aliout $14(X), of clocks,
watches, jewelry and silverware. They also han-
dle the Kimliail pianos and organs. Tliey are men
of reliable character and their representations are
In strict accordance with tlie facts. The stock Is

offered at reasonable prices and the charges for all

classes of work are quite moderate. They will do
replatlng and burnishing up oid wares, making
them as good as new. These brothers are natives
of Anna, Union County, but they have cast their
fortunes with Pinckneyville, where they hope to
build up a permanent business and fine store.
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"W. A. BIBY, Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables and
Confectionery .^Mr. E. W. Biby, the manager of
this store. Is an old experienced business man,
having done business In St. Louis and Kansas be-
fore coming to Pinckneyville. lie was for tliirteen
years in St. Louis In the produce commission busi-
ness, but tor the last three years until settling In
Pinckneyville, was travelling. He has been estab-
lished here with his son, Mr. W.A. Biby, only some
ten months but in that time has built up a fine
trade. His store Is 18x55, with a wareroom In the
rear and the stock carried will amount to $2,000.

Three employees are engaged. In coal oil and gas-
oline, Mr. Biby Is a wholesale dealer, buying these
supplies In car-load lots and supplying the other
stores and the country around as his is the only
supply house of the kind here. He is a native of
Du Quoin, a member of the Modern Woodmen and
of the 1. O. O. F. Mr. Biby will undoubtedly build
up a large trade on his knowledge of his business
and the successful methods which he employs.
His son, Mr. W. A. Biby, In whose name the busi-
ness is conducted, is a native of Pinckneyville and
a member of the Modern Woodmen and a young
man of business promise.

WIRTS & PEYTOlsr, Painless Dental Parlors.—
This firm of experienced dentists associated them-
selves togetlier a year ago after practicing separ-
ately for different periods before that and since the
formation of their partnership they have had rea-
son to be well satisfied with the change they have
made, business having greatly Increased with
them and their combined services and appliances
enabling them to serve customers with much less
delay and greater satisfaction. Their practice has
been exceedingly good the past year and is Increas-
ing. This firm make a specialty of painless ex-
traction of teeth, using both local and general
anaesthetics, with a special preparation known as
"Obtundlne" which is alocal anesttietic. They do
the finest work In crown and bridge operations

WITHOUT PL^^5

and some of the specimens of their work are most
beautiful. Mr. Emmer Peyton is a graduate of the
Louisville Dental College, a native of the city and
has made many friends since in practice here.
Mr. S. H. Wirts is an old practitioner and has been
in practice about 25 years. He Is registered In

this state and bet^an practice at Nashville in Sept.
1867 and has been in this part of the state ever
since. He is a native of Michigan, a Mason and a
member of the Knights of Pythias. The firm often
visit Coultersvilie, Marissa, SteelvlUe, Nashville
and Chester on professional tours.

HENRY L. E VTOX, Justice of the Peace and Pub-
lic Administrator of Perry County.—Justice Eaton
Is a prominent man in the affairs of Pinckneyville.
This Is his second term as Justice, his first term
dating back to 1889. He was elected under the
banner of the Democrats and Is both a good Demo-
crat and a good Justice. His Jurisdiction takes in

the whole of Perry County and it is good evidence
of the fairness and justice of his administration
that he was elected for a second term. He Is a
popular man officially and unofficially, and has
been made President of the Board of Education and
a member of the Board of Health. He finds time
among his manifold duties to act as Secretary of

the Marissa Building and Loan Association, who
have erected or advanced loans on over 100 houses
In Pinckneyville. Justice Eaton was born and
raised within six iniles of the town, is a member of
the Baptist church. He is made agent of the Build-
ing & Loan Association to act for them also In the
placingof loans and the matter is left solely to his

ijudgment and recommendation. The Association
Is one of the most prosperous in the country. He
Is a man of deep religious convictions and his ac-
tions are always governed from that high plain.

M. G. WOLFF, Optician, Watchmaker and Jew-
eler.—Among the younger businessmen of Pinck-
neyville who are building up a steady business, we
take pleasure in mentioning Mr. M. G. Wolff, who
Is a skilled optician and watchmaker. He has
been In business three years and a half and carries

a stock estimated at from $2500 to $3000 of watches,
clocks, jewelry, spectacles and silverware. His
stock Is nicely displayed and he employs an assist-

ant and reports a good business, with an extra
amount of repairing. He is inspector of the
watches of the engineers and conductors of the rail-

road. In the line of watches he has had a move-
ment made with his name on the front and back
especially to order, which is a high grade move-
ment adjusted for railroad uses and will be guaran-
teed In all respe^^ts. Mr. Wolff Is a native of
Evansvllle, Illinois and is a young man of business
ability and energy and Is building up a good busi-
ness by reliable goods and courteous treatment of
customers.

GEO. F. MEAD, Physician & Surgeon.—Dr. Mead
is a regular physician, a graduate of the St. Louis
CoUeare of Physicians and Surgeons and thoroughly
educated in a scientific and business course In the
colleges at St. Vlncennesand Cape Girardeau. He
has been in active practice three years and It has
been quite large, especially outside of the city. He

has made diseases of the throat and lungs a special

study and has met with such success that he has
established an Institution here for the cure of the
alcoholic habit and has treated a large number of

patients with entire success. He has termed his

special treatment of these unfortunates, the Bi-

chromate Liquor Cure . He is a modern and model
physician and surgeon and turns his Investigations

in the line of recent advancements and discoveries.

He has also charge as physician of the County Hos-
pital In Pinckneyville. He is a native of Carbon-
dale a Mason, a member of the K. of P. and a
member of the Southern Illinois Medical Associa-

tion and of the Perry County Medical Association.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Formerly Sullivan House.
J L Williams, Prop.—The Commercial Hotel Is an
old reliable house, established for the last 40 years,

for the last four years In the charge of Mr. Wil-

liams It has sixteen rooms and a fine sample
room Three girls are employed and the details of

the hotel are carefully looked after The house
has been refitted and refurnished throughout and
affords every accommodation for the travelling

public The bus meets all trains and is always on
time 'The rates are $1.50 per day. To show the
enterprise back of this favorite house. It may be

stated that there is a company partially organized

to build a new hotel on the site of the present

structure to cost about $15,000, for which plans are

already drawn and it will be a brick structure of
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abo ut 40 rooms and be a flrst-class hotel In every
respect and have every improvement, water, elec-

tric light, etc. Mr. Williams is a native of the
county, an Odd Fellow and a Mason and extremely
popular with the travelling public and is now
Mayor of tlie city. He also owns a livery stable
with ten horses lor hire and good vehicles; he

bought tlie property when he took the stable two
years ago. Mr. Williams is a pushing, energetic
man and don't sleep on his opportunities. He
giveslife tolas business and to the hotel and Is a
man marked for success In any department he gives
his energies to.

JONESBORO.

Jonesboro, Union County's Judicial seat, occu-
pies a position a little to the Soutli of Its geo-
graphical centre; it is located on tlie Mobile & Ohio
Ry., 116 miles from 8t. ]>ouis, 36 miles north of
Cairo and lies about one mile west of Anna. It has
a beautiful silualiou of considerable altitude,
among llie rolling hills whicli lie between the Mis-
sissippi and Oliio rivers.
Tiie county is generally rich and fertile, in many

places thickly wooded, the timber being more or
less commercially valuable and the land seems
to be specially adapted to the raising of trees and
small fruits, vegetables, potatoes and corn.

It enjoys an excellent and salubrious climate. In
the bottoms perliaps a little given to malaria, but
cold winds and indeed t tie roughness of all storms
are tempered and largely divested of tlieir injur-
ious possi'oillties by the many sheltering bluffs in-
terspersed tlirougliout Its area. Its location be-
tween tlie two great water-ways Insures ir plenty
of moisture and the land gets a full share of what-
ever rain Is going in this part of the state.
The act creating Union County was passed on the

2nd of January 1818, but during the six preceeding
years a considerable settlement had been going on
in the district. About the time tlie county was or-
ganized, two Itinerant preachers, of antagonistic
sects but working for a common end, had been
holding a series ot union revival meetings in which
the people were manifesting a keen interest and It

is from that circumstance that the name of the
county Is derived. Its seal bears, or at least did
tin qiiite recently, the device ot two men, In the
homely garb affected by the circuit-riders of early
times, yielding to one another the right hand of
fellowship. Jonesboro was at once selected as the
county seat and Its history as a community dates
from that time.
The town besides the court house depends on agri-

culture for support. There is a flour mill, elevator,
box factory, machine sliops. Grain, corn, pota-
toes, cattle, hogs, wool, fruits and vegetables, al-
so flour and building stone are shipped. Fruit
raising seems to be the most profitable business in
the county and truck farming is also being more
and more followed.
A canning factory Is wanted badly In Union

County. Tills year oar loads of tomatoes went to
rot because the railroad could not carry them
away

.

There are three churches in Jonesboro, Baptist,
Lutheran and Methodist, all with a goodly follow
Ing. The Lutheran church has the most architectu-
ral pretentions,while the Baptist holds the palm In
point of age—one of its peal of bells bears inscrip-
tion that Caleb Frick donated It In 1848.
The public school has recently been remodelled,

painted and furnislied.
Union County Fair, or as It Is familiarly called

the Re-Union, is an old institution. The Fair
Grounds in the higher part ot tlie city are well laid
out.
There Is a good little speed-ring but no particu-

lar attempt is made to encourage laclng as a
leading feature of the Fair. The manage-
ment and patrons look on it more in the light of a
re-union of old settlers and their families and pre-
fer to maintain It on the lines of an old fashioned
country show of live stock, farmantl garden pro-
ducts and so on. It is usually a financial success
notwithstanding Its extended reputation as a rain-
producer.

The physical aspect of the town Is in keeping
with the character of Its Inhabitants and a general
air of quiet thrifty living pervades the atmosphere.
There are no very noticeable public improve-

ments, but the streets and sidewalks are kept in
flrst-class order and buildings generally are in good
condition.

The railroad enters the town at the base of two
thickly wooded hills, on the westward of which the
chief part of the city nestles among some flne old
trees; there are many naturally desirable building
sites which have been largely taken advantage of
and numbers of beautiful houses engage the visi-
tor's attention.

The business portion of the city Is ranged on the
sides of a hollow square, which is minus its usual
occupant, tor the Court House, a substantial stone
building with a respectable look of age about
It, enjoys a location of almost solitary magnifi-
cence towards ttie northern end of the town. It
forms a nucleus around which some building Is
now commencing and here doubtless eventually
will spring up an Important section of the city.

Jonesboro has a good bank (private) , a weekly
newspaper, one of the time honored pioneers of
the Egyptian press, a good hotel and enjoys aH
needed electric lighting facilities for municipal and
domestic purposes which are efficiently supplied
from the neighboring city, Anna.
Jonesboro Is an attractive little town and none

the less because ot her unassuming ways; there is
here nothing of the glitter of small communities
wlilch affect metropolitan customs and fashions,
and the following words of rare old Ben Jonson are
well descriptive of her:

"In small proportions we just beauties see,
"And In short measures life may perfect be.

"

JONESBORO ELEVATOR, Breedlove Smith Prop,
and John Hewes, Mgr.—For Jonesboro, a town
located in one ol the best grain producing districts
ot Southern Illinois and one which depends almost
entirely upon the agricultural interests, a business
such as that which is conducted by the Jonesboro
Elevator is of the highest importance. Mr. Breed-
love Smith, the proprietor, bought this elevator
about thirteen years ago; It has a capacity of 60,(X)0'

bushels, and as the wheat Is moved and shipped to
a very large extent. It forms an outlet for the crops
ol this part of Union County. Five men are em-
ployed in the elevator, which is built after a stand-
ard pattern, equipped with a30h. p. engine cap-
able of stirring up the grain at the rate of about
four thousand bushels every hour. With these
facilities and the conveniences enjoyed for unload-
ing, a large amount of grain can be handled in very
short time, involving the farmer In very little de-
lay. The highest ruling market price is given and
every bushel is paid for In spot cash. Mr. Smith,
who Is a resident of New Orleans, has several ele-
vators at various railroad points. Ills business in-
terests In the aggregate assuming very large pro-
portions; his name is synonymous with probity and
mercantile integrity. The active management of
the Jonesboro Elevator fails on the shoulders of Mr.
John Hewes, a gentleman of long experience as a
buyer and a reliable judge of wheat and otlier
grains. To his careful supervision and straight-
forward dealing this elevator owes much of Its.

popularity.
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F. P. GREAR, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Pro-
visions, Country Produce, &c.—Among the leading
retail Interests of this busy little town none are
better entitled to mention than the business of
which Mr. F. P. (irear is the proprietor. The busi-
ness was established lour years ago and during
that comparatively short period has worked up a
splendid connection. The demands of the trade
keep three persons busily employed, Mr. F. P.
Grear himself exercising an active supervision
over the dally transactions. Mr. Grear is known
as an active enterprising merchant, who does his
share In fostering the growth of the town. He is a
musician of a liigh order and is leader of the justly
celebrated Jonesboro Band.

CITY DRUG STORE, Thos. Rlxleben, Druggist.—
Few of the retail business Interests of Jonesboro
enjoy a more active trade than that of tlie City
Drug Store, of which Mr. Thomas Rlxleben is pro-
prietor. Resides dealing In the usual lines to be
found In all flrst-class pharmacies, such as pure
drugs and chemicals, standard proprietary medi-
cines and patent remedies, fancy sundries and
toilet articles, perfumery, stationery and so on,
this store carries a full line of church and school
supplies, paints, oils, cigars and tobacco and a
general file of theleadingdaily newspapers. Mr.
Rlxleben is a registered pharmacist of long exper-
ience and gives personal attention to tlie com-
pounding of medicines and the filling of physician's
prescriptions. He Is an energetic business man
and devoted to the best Interests of the town; to
his efforts much of the success of the Agricultural
Society, of which he is Secretary, must be ascribed.
Every season lie bears the burden of the manage-
ment of the Union County Fair, one of the most
prosperous Institutions of Its kind In Southern Illi-

nois, which this year celebrated its fortieth birth-
day. Mr. R. Is a director In the Jonesboro Building
and Loan Association.

C;. II. WILLIFORD,
Dealer In FURNITUUE, UNDEIiTAKER'S GOODS

and SUPPLIES, Etc.

East Side Public Square.

JONESBORO ILL.

ALVAN COOK, Stoves & Tinware. Post Master.
—Among the active business men of Jonesboro
must be mentioned Mr. Alvan Cook. Mr. Cook is a
dealer In Stoves and stove furnishings, tinware etc.
and has also a department in which orders for
roofing, guttering and all kinds of repairs and Job
work receive attention, Mr. Cook himself being a
practically experienced workman. He has been
established In this line of business since 1872 and
has always enjoyed a good connection throughout
Union County. In June 189?, he was appointee^
Post Masterand h^s Justified his selection by the
splendid state of efficiency into which he has
brought the office. Mr. Cook was born In Jackson,
Missouri, but has been resident of Jonesboi'o since
1866. He is one of the charter members and a Di-
rector of the Jonesboro Building & Loan Associa-
tion; for some time he was chairman of the Demo-
cratic Central Committee of this County.

J. H. &ED. SAMSON, Real Estate, M. & O. R. R.
Lands, Abstracts, IMetropoHtan Accident Ins. Co.

—

Outside of professional and public life, we find In
this tliriving little town men of character and
worth. Among these special mention is due the
firm of J. II. & Ed. Samson. The business had its
Inception thirty years ago by the senior partner J.
H. Samson. His son Mr. Ed. Samson was admit-
ted to partnership two years ago and the business
has proved a decided success. Dealing In real es-
tate, mainly in the interest of the M. & O. R. R. Co.
Is a special feature. Furnishing abstracts and
making plats, admlnlsterlngestatesand surveying
also. J. II. Samson's long residence and famili-
arity with the conditions of realty in Union ('ounty
has placed him in the position of an authority on
all matters appertaining to real estate transfers
and his files are absolutely reliable reference. He

has platted many additions to Jonesboro This
firm is considered the best authority upon the sub-

ject of real estate In Union County. The senior of
the firm has been a resident off and on since 1846.

>Ie is a native of Vermont and in the early western
movement rode on horseback from Ohio to Illinois.

During the war he was station agent at Anna and
rendered valuable service In forwarding Union
troops to the front. He has held positions of honor
and trust, having been County Treasurer one year
by appointment and was Superintendent of the
schools eight years; also Deputy SheriflC, Deputy
County Clerk, etc. His son and associate Ed. Sam-
son is a young man of promise. He Is a native of

Anna and is thoroughly conversant with ever}' de-

tail of the business. This firm is an Important fac-

tor In the promotion of county affairs.

JEWELER.
JOHN GREAR,

Dealer In

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS AND CHAINS.

Special Repair Department.

JONESBORO, ILL.

J. E. BRADDY, Proprietor Excelsior Saloon,
Dealer In Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Agent
for Excelsior Beer.—Thl.s popular resort was estab-
lished seven years ago by Mr. J. E. Braddy, whose
long experience In the liquor trade has made him
familiar with the requirements of the large demand
made upon him in this city and vicinity, ftlr.

Braddy, was formerly connected with the tobacco
business and he was an extensive ice dealer He Is

wholesale agent for the celebrated Excelsior Beer
t'ompany's product and is recognized as the repre-
sentative of the best brands of wines and liquors In

Union County. Socially he Is Identified with the
1. O. O. F. and the Knights and Ladles of Honor.
He has been a resident of Jonesboro for eighteen
years and is well known in this part of Southern Il-

linois. He was born and raised in Alexander
County Illinois and since his advent In the city he
has always taken an active part In the promotion
of Jonesboro's growth and prosperity and his ca-

reer In business and social life has been marked
with care and honorable methods in his relations

with Individuals and the public at large. He Is a
hall fellow well met and a kind friend to the deser-

ving.
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"THE GAZETTE," A. S. TIbbets, Editor and
Publislier.—Tlie Jonesboro Gazette was louiided in
1849 by one Jjio. Evans and later for 26 years was
conducted by T. E. Bouton who was a prominent
man politically and many years an influential
member ot the democratic state central commit-
tee. Mr. Tlbbetts was associated with Mr. Bouton
on the paper since 1872 and last year bought it from
him. The paper is an 8 column lolio, all liome
print, issued weekly with a bona fide circulation ot
1200. There are few points in Union County where

it is not a welcome visitor, for even those who po-
litically belong to the other side are.glad to have it
as a clean hontst newspaper and a reliable me-
dium for business purposes. Mr. Tibbetts, wlio has
lived in Jonesboro the greater part of his life, is a
practical printer, as well as an able editor and
kiiovvs the newspaper business from the ground
up; he faithfully adheres to the traditions of the
paper, which has always been strongly democratic
and is himself an active democrat, a member of
the precinct committee.

ANNA.

Anna Is one of the "hustling" towns of Southern
Illinois, everything in and around It denotes pro-
gi'ess and push and energy on the part of its citi-

zens. Through all the dull times Anna lias steadily
and rapidly increased its material welfare and her
peopie have allowed no opportunity of advance-
ment to escape them. She has In tlie last five years
nearly doubled the value of her Improved real
property and still new houses and stores keep go-
ing up and are rented as soon as finished. .She
has attracted towards her a great deal of country
trade which might be said to belong to her rivals
and incstof the new life begotten l)y tlie augment-
ed status and growth of the great fruit industry of
this section lias (centered around Anna and
comes to Anna to sell and ship.

The town Is located on the main railroad line
running from north to soutli in the Stale of Illinois
and a quick shipment of fruit can be made to the
northern cities, in her case principally Chicago
and St. Paul, where the fruit so to speak Is deliv-
ered In flue condition "out of season." It is 'A6

miles north of Cairo and one mlie east of Jones-
boro, the seat of the county 's Justice.
Thecounty (Union) was erected Jan. 2nd, 1818 and

white settlement dates from about six years be-
fore tliut.
In 1S53 Winstead Davie and Lewis Ashley owned

the land on whicli Anna stands. In 1854 the plat of
the town was entered on the county records and
was named in honor of Mrs. Davie. In tlie follow-
ing year a town government of five trustees was
cliosen and Aug. 10th they held their first meeting.
Their first act was the framing of a temperance
ordinance which prohibited the sale and use of
liquor as a beverage In this the town limits. Thus
was she born a temperance community of tlie
strictest type and has ever so continued.
Tliecouiitryaround Anna we have already spoken

of in our sketch of the county seat, Jonesboro.
Wheat and coin land about six miles from town is

held at from $40 to $60 an acre; close to town land
Is held at $150 to $200 an acre and it is nothing out of
the way for fruit land to net $250 In the season.
In Union County besides grain, cattle and hogs,

mules and sheep are largely raised.
In fruits attention is given chiefly to apples,

blacklicriies, cherries, cantaloupes, rhubarb, pie
plant and strawberries.
In vegetables, asparagus, beans, cucumbers,

peas, spinach, sweet potatoes, tomatoes and win-
ter onions. An average of 20 cars of fruit and
vegetables are, during the season, shipped daily,
consigned mostly to Chicago and St. Paul.
Tlie attention of farmers has tliis year been

turned to broom corn and has pi'oven more profit-
able tlian Indian corn or sorgum. Its seed is found
to be of much value as feed for poultry and sheep
and ground with other grain for cattle, which will
pay the cost of culture and the tops which go to
the broom factory are clear profit.
lUiIIdlng stone, kaolin, limestone, porcelain clay,

silicate rock and sand stone ai-e all found in the
vicinity of Anna. A company has recently been
organized In town to develop a lithographic stone
find.
Anna has as Industries, two flour mills, feed mill.

three fruit box factories, barrel factory, electric
plant; bioom factory, lime kilns, pottery, two
brick yards, machine repair shops, steam laundry
and three printing offices.

The population Is 4200.

The Anna Fruit Growers' Association Is organized
on a capital ot $10,000 and handles $150,000 worth of
fruit each season; they have a large warehouse
with all conveniences, situated on the i-allroad
south of the depot.
Anna has churches as follows. The Catholics

erected their edifice In 1856 and It was burned down
June 13th, 189.^. Two months later a new one was
commenced and duly completed. There are about
100 members and 25 scliool children. The M. E.
church was organized In 1856 their present build-
ing dedicated in March 1S94; it has 200 members and
105 scliool children. The Missionary Baptist was
organized In 1859; the present frame building was
built in 1865 and enlarged In 1876; the membership
at present Is 247 and Sunday school children 200.
A Refoiined church was also founded In 185'J and
put up a building In 1873, but now no services are
held, tlie community having disorganized. The
Presbyterians organized here In 1S66 with 17 charter
members; there are now 120; Sunday school 171;
their edifice was erected In 1868. The Mt. Moriah
Evangelical church was organized some time be-
tween is68 and lbi71 and the building was dedicated
Aug. 11, 1S78. It was afterwards enlarged and re-
paired and reopened May 9th, 1886. It has 68 mem-
bers and 100 school children. The Episcopalians
organized inlS82and the beautiful stone structure
they occupy was opened for service May9tli, 1886.
It has some 59 odd members. Tlie Christians have
held services since 1869, but a proper organization
was only completed Sept. 26th 1883 with 84 mem-
bers; they have as yet no edifice of their own. The
Primitive Baptlsta organized in 1893, with 22 mem-
bers and have purchastd tlie old M. E. church
building. The Eirst Congregational was organized
Feb. 23rd, 1890; their brick edifice was dedicated
Jan. lOtli, 1892; the membership Is 85 and Sunday
school 115. The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union was organized in 1878 and numbers 30 paying
members. The first and oldest bell in Anna hangs
today in the belfry of the M. E. church; it was do-
nated to it in 1861.
Anna has been growing at such a rate that her

scliools have become too small for the children the
average attendance being 478 against an enroll-
ment of 603 ; this Is mostly caused by the Insufficient
accommodation and the too small number of
teachers. Union Academy situated about halfway
on the Jonesboro road Is under Presbyterian man-
agement and last year numbered 72 scholars. The
late Mr. Davie, has bequeathed them his homstead
which adjoins the present academy building.
The Opera House built In 1893 at a cost of $25,000

seats 700 persons; Us stage Is 30x50 and It Is lit by
electricity.
Anna's annual Fair is generally regarded as the

most popular one held in "Egypt." Notwllli-
standlng the proverbial dull times it was this year
a greater success than ever. There were over 1700

entries in the various departments. The atten-



ANNA.
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(lance averaged 6000 a day and $2900 was cleared
over axpenses.
The Illinois Southern Hospital for the Insane Is

one and a halt miles east ot Anna; U has 500 acres
of ground Including a farm ot 200 acres from which
eveiy thing Is raised for the consumption of the in-

stitution and all the farm work is done by the pa-
tients; the grounds were laid out by a professional
landscape gardner and there are none more beaut-
tltul in Chicago, that city of gardens itself. The
mam building has 600 inmates, the Ann<?x 300 and
the Consumptive Cottage 20. Besides 175 em-
piorees, the annual pay roll is $50,000 and total ex-
penditure $100,000. By comparison of last publish-
ed balance sheets it showed this cost ot mainten-
ance to be the lowest per capita of any state insti-

tution, the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home at Quincy
coming next and tour dollars average per inmate
above the asylum average. It hasits own steam
heating plant, electric lights and water works
(from springs and an artesian well 1000 feet deep)

,

church, theatre, billiard hall, dances and all kinds
of outdoor exercise and athletics.

CHAS. L. OTRICH, Banker.—For twenty years
Dr. Otrlch has been the prominent pharmacist of
the town and is still proprietor of one drug store
and joint owner of another. In 1892 he founded the
City Bank of Anna as a private enterprise, which
has contributed very materially already to the
commercial progress of the town. Besides doing
a regular banking business the bank has safe de-
posit vaults, which has attracted the patronage of
a large number of customers from all parts of the
county as well as among tiie business men of the
city. There isa large flre-proot vault wliich is ab-
solutely burglar proof. Steel safesarepri)vlded in-
side the vault which are reated by the year at
charges varying according to the siz"? of the safe;
the lesees of these have exclusive coiurol of the
key, thus insuring comploie privacy and safety.
Mr. Otrich deals also in real estate, farm lands and
city properties and owns Important interests in
tills city, one of which is the Otrlch Hotei and
Hotel Block, as well as at Creal Springs and at
Alexandria In Pulaski Cjunty. Dr. Otrich belongs
by birth to this city and has throughout his whole
career been identified with her best interests; he
has rendered efficient service as a member of the
Board of Education and also of the City Council.
He is .second Vice-President and one of the Direc-
tors of the southern Illinois Fair Association.

C. XORDLIXG & SOX, The Anna Electric Light
Plant.—There is no truer guage of the liasis upon
which a city rests her claim ff)r an advanced stage
of development than In the character and number
of her specialty enterprises. Perhaps in number
alone Anna might <^ome a little short but in the
character of such enterprises she stands easily
among tlie first in the cUies of southern Illinois.
None are UKjre indicative of progress than the
Anna Electric Light Plant of which C. Nordlmg&
Son are the sole i^roprletors. This plant was es-
tablished six years ago and has been three years in
hands of the present firm; It Is equipped with the
Edison Direct Illuminating System and has a hun-
dred horsepower Skinner engine driving two dyn-
namos, oneaKoyal Alternator of 900 Incandescent
light capacity, the other, an Edison, capacity .300

lights. At present they have about a thirteen mile
circuit and are operating 7;^:^ liglits in this city and
150 in the nelghborlngtownof Jonesboro; the street
llglits are ,82 and 50 candle power, while those furn-
ished to buildings arethe usual 16 power lamps. It
Is Intended to Increase the capacity of the plant In
the early spring putting in anarclightdynamoand
a power transmission plant ; theflrm haveobtained
a franchise for an electric street railway to be op-
erated from the Asylum to Jonesboro and on the
principal streets ot this city. The senior member
of the firm, Mr. C. Nordling, does not take an ac-
tive part in the management, being engaged as
well In Important mercantile Interests; Mr. C. V.
NordLng, his son. Is the manager, and being an
expert electrician he is well able to bear the bur
den which devolves upon him.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OF ANNA, ILLI-
NOIS, H. P. Tuthiil, c;ash'r.—The First National
Bank of Anna is an institution which lends Itself in
every way to the up-building of local interests, by

extending accommodation; fostering enterprise,
whether pub.ic or private. The Bank was estab-
lished in 1872 by the late Mr. C. M. Willardand con-
ducted by him as a private InsLitutujii until 1890,
when the business was re-organized under the nat-
ional banking laws. Mr. Wlllard was the first
President of the bank and since his death the offi-
cers and directors have b mmi re-elected as follows:
President, R. Jolinson; Vice-President, J. H.Mitch-
ell; Cashier, H. P. Tuthlll; Teller, John C. Nord-
ling; Directors, It. Johnson, J. H. Mitchell, H. P.
Tuthlll, W. Grear, E. s. Alden. Dr. S. C. Martin, of
Anna, 111., and A. Lewis, of Cairo, 111. The capi-
tal Is $50,000, with a surplus and undivided profit of
$9800.

JULY 18, 1894.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $118,
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured i,

V . S . Bonds to secure circulation 12
U.S. Bonds on hand
Stocks, securities, etc
Furniture and fixtures 1,
Due from National Banks (not lieserve

Agents) 3,

Due from Mate banks and bankers
Due from approved I'eserve agents 83.

Checks and other c:ish Items 3,

Notes of other National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents
LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN BANK, VIZ :

Specie $10,977 85
Legal-tender notes 2,000 00 12,

,318 16
,807 20
,500 50
300 00
100 00
,439 60

,133 70
32 29

,512 69
,548 98
500 00

40 03

977 85

562 50
Red3mptl')n fund with U. S. Treasurer (5

per cent, of circulation)

Total $238,803 09
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
surplus fund 2,915 77

Undivided profits, less expenses and tax-
es paid 2,418 63

National Bank notes outstanding 11,250 00
Dividends unpaid 850 00
Individual deposits subject to check 170,234 35
Demand certificates of deposit 1,134 34

Total $238,803 09
The Cashier. Mr. Tuthlll, has been a resident of

Ann.;i since 1867 and connected with the bank
since its inception; his courteous disposition and
business i;biliiy rentier him a valuable official to
this important Institution.

JAMES DeWlTT, Farming Implements, Wagons,
Carriages, Buggies Etc.—This is the oldest estab-
lishment of the kind \n tlie city; for twenty-five
years it lias been m the hands of Mr. James DeWltt
as sole pi'oprietor. The premises are located on
West Railroad street and besides being of consider-
able extent are arranged with every convenience,
for the proper handling of a business of this na
tare. Mr. DeWltt deals in farming implements,
liarness, wagons, carriages buggies, larm and agri-
cultural machinery of all kinds, pumps, well sup-
plies, iron pipe, gas fittings, etc. He makes farm,
and berry wagons and light carriages to order, be-
sides having a machine repair shop and black-
smith shop. In these various departments, Mr.
DeWltt employs eight men. He is a native of
Union County, and fully does his part in fostering
Anna's general prosperity and business develop-
ment and Is widely esteemed throughout the dis-

trict. He was formerly associated with Mr. \V.

W. Stokes in the business, a gentleman who is well
and favorably recognized In business circles.

HIRAM GREEN, Manufacturer of Brick.—Among
the various forms of industrial activity In this
thriving little city, wo must noiice, as occupying a
position of considerable note, the brickyard which
Hiram Green has owned and operated for the last

sixteen years The property extends to some six
or seven acres and includes some large beds of
good clay. The plant is the usual one for a hand-
made brick, furnished with ample clay and drying
sheds and kilns of a capacity of from 150,000 to
24(1 000 bricks. The total number of men employed
Is from six to eight and the average dally output Is

5,000 which however will be increased shortly as it
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Is the Intention to manufacture hand re-pressed
brick, of a superior quality at an early date. Mr.
Green Is a native ot Ohio but has been resident
here since 18V2. He Is a man of wide experience in
brick manufacture and knows how to turn out an
article which will not only be marketable but
which will stand the test of time and use. The
bricks from this yard have an excellent quality and
durability and all the other requisites of a first

class common brick : they have been used freely in
many larare buildings In this section of tlie country,
the Consumptives Building at the asylum for In-
stance. Pei'sonally Mr. Green Is held In hlsh es-
teem as a man of enterprise and energy, wlio does
his lull share In promoting the commercial growth
and the general welfare of his adopted home.

P. 0. WILLOUGHBY & CO., House Furnishing
Goods, Furniture, Kanges, Stoves and Tinware;
Odd Fellows' Temple Block, Main Street.—This
business was established by Mr. Wllloughby six
years ago and carried on by him until a few luonths
back when Mr. Kobert Carllle w^as admitted to
partnership. They are located In very extensive
premises, the main store being 42x100 ft. area; in
this may be seen an endless assortment of furniture
of all descriptions and attention'should be directed
to the particularly choice variety In parlor and
•chamber suites. In the line of stoves and ranges
the house carries all ttie best makes, and have a
complete stock of agate and granite ironware and
the finest Iron hollow-ware found anywhere In the
country. It Is Mr. Wllloughby 's boast that at Ihelr

store they canflt out ayoungcouple for housekeep-
ing more completely and for less money than any
other house lii Southern Illinois. Trade, however,
is not confined to the young housekeepers by any
means but Wllloughby & Co enjoy a connection
Which extends into every part of the community,
and the brisk demand requires the service of three
salesmen. Both members of the firm belonsr to
this town by adoption, Mr. Wllloughby 28 years
and Mr. Carlile 3:^ years. They enjoy a wide ac-
quaintance througliout the district in which they
are held lu higli esteemlas enterprising, prosperous
merchants and progressive citizens. Mr. Wll-
loughby is a prominent Odd Fellow, one of the
School Tru stees and a Director of the Southern Il-
linois Ealr Association.

W. Is'. CORLIS &C0,, Fruit Brokers.—The busi-
ness carried on by the firm of W. N. Corlls & Co.
naturally occupies an Important position In this
great fruit country ; the co-partnership is formed by
AV. N. Corlis and C. K. Kirkpatrick, the former tak-
ing the active management. Recently the firm put
up a very handsome chree-story building, 50x80 In

area. It provides plenty of storage accommoda-
tion, dry and well ventilated with the conditions
of temperature etc. under convenient control.
Underneath ths building is a spacious cellar, to be
used for the storage of sweet potatoes, to which
branch they devote special attention. They liave
facilities for advantageous disposition of all con
slgnments, whether large or small. Tlie bulk of
their slilpments go to the northern markets and
are handled chiefly by the order trade. Mr. Corlls
has been a resident in Anna upwards of twenty
years. The flrmare meiiibersof the Fruit Shippers
Association. They deal also In hay and grain.
Mr. Kirkpatrick deals at wholesale and retail In
the celebrated Mount Carbon coal, supplying it In
all sizes for domestic use, steam and forge service.
He Is thoroughly equipped for the business and
controls a very large local and suburban patron-
age. Mr. Kirkpatrick has been a resident thirty
five years and connected with express seventeen
years.

FINCH & SHICK, Manufacturers of Lime and
Dealers In Cement, Stucco, Hair and Coal.—This
business,now being carried on by the firm of Finch
& Shick of the second generation, was established
In 1855 by the late Blessrs. E. H. Finch and Cyrus
Shick; It came Into tlie hands of the present owners
Mr. Ed A. Finch and Mr. T. M. Shick, two years
ago. The principal featui'e of the concern Is man-
ufacturing and dealing In lime; they also deal to a
large extent In domestic and imported cement,
stucco, hair and coal. The lime kilns, three In
number, are located about half a mile east of the
town, where the firm own an extensive quarry of
what the State Geological Survey classes as "a
crystalline and partly oolitic light gray limestone
nearly a pure carbonate of lime in Its composi-
tion." The kilns turn out dally in the neighbor-
hood of two hundred and fifty barrels of pure white
lime. In addition to which Messrs. Finch & Shick
operate a macadam crusher, having a daily capac-
ity of fifty tons, employing altogether a regular
force of some twenty-five men. The property em-
braces about one hundred and fifty acres In area,
upon wliich they liave established a dairy farm
with a big herd of thoroughbred shorthorn cattle.
With indefatigable energy and careful atten-
tion to the various branches of their business the
younger firm fully maintain the valuable connec-
tions established under the former administration
and have moreover been able to extend the scope
of their operations into wider spheres of useful-
ness. Their products form by far the largest fac-
tor In the shipments from this point and exercise
a very material Influence in turning the balance of
trade In favor of this city.

ENTERPRISE DRUG STORE, H. F. Bussey Pro-
prietor, West Railroad Street, South.—The Enter-
prise Drug Store, which Is now located In hand-
some new quarters upon Railroad Street, was es-
tabllslied In 1873 under a co-partnership, but was
until quite recently and since 1877 in the hands of
Mr. C. K. Parks as sole proprietor. Mr. H. F,
Bussey obtained control of the business Oct. 9th of
the present year. He has materially Increased the
efficiency of the pharmacy and bids fair to achieve
a gratifying success. In these days of denartment
stores and a complexity of business Interests under
one roof it is not only a change, but also an un-
doubted recommendation to find a pharmacy which
confines Itself purely to Its own proper business.
There is certainly no line In which the public have
a deeper Interest In being well and intelligently
served, and this they are more likely to attain
when they place their wants In tlie hands of a
pharmacist who devotes himself entirely to the
drug business. Mr. Bussey, who has been connect-
ed with the drug business of this city for the past
17years, Is areglstered pharmacist of wide exper-
ience and In the compounding of prescriptions and
the management of this most important profes-
sional avocation he Is especially adapted, and en-
Joys the benefits of long training In the accuracy
and skill which have become natural to him. He
enjoys an extensive connection with the full con-
fidence of tlie physicians as well as the laity of the
district. Mr. Bussey also enjoys the distinction of
being Postmaster of theCity of Anna, receiving his
appointment from Mr. Cleveland In March, 1894.
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EAVES & MILLER, General Merchandise, No 1,

Union Blocli.—One of tlie best known general stores

in tliis thriving little city is that of Eaves and Mil-

ler No. 1, Union Bloclc. Tlie business was estab-

llslied many years ago under the style of Eaves &
Goodman, which Arm was dissolved In 1SS5, wlien

Mr Goodman dropped out and Mr. T. T. Miller

ioinedMr. M. V. Eaves In the present co-partner-

ship They do an extensive business in dry goods,
furnishings, notions, staple and fancy groceries

and provisions, carry a splendid stoclv of boots and
shoes, handiingtlie lines of tlie leading manufac-
turers and mal;e quite a specialty of custom worlc.

Both principals give tlie business their personal
attention and a very active trade is enjoyed which
keeps tiirce salesmen busily engaged. Mr. Eaves
and Mr. iSliller are both natives of Union County,
belong Indeed to the city of Anna, and are thor-

oughly identified wMthtliebestlocal Interests. Mr.
Eaves Is Mayor of the city. Township Scliool Treas-
urer Secretary of tlie Southern Illinois Fair Asso-
ciation and Treasurer of the Illinois Southern Hos-
pital lor the Insane. The store is one of the best

In the city; their patronage Is In keeping with the
estal5iisliment and tlie flrm takes a high place In

the mercantile ranks of the community.

WM. BRUCHITAUSER, Proprietor of The Anna
Rollerg Mills. Tliese mills have tjeen In operation
twenty-live years ; the v came Into the hands of the
present proprietor, nine years ago and were at

once overiiauled and refurnished according to

modern requirements. Tlie old system of burrs
was discarded,excepting one run,retained for corn
meal and the full roller process equipment was
substituted. Everything lathe way of maclilnery
is now flrst-class, including an engine of 40 h. p.

and the mill's daily capacity has been raised to

sixty barrels. There Is storage capacity for tliree

thousand bushels of wheat, lor which Mr. Bruch-
hauser pays the highest ruling cash price and the
warehouse has accommodation for two hundred
barrels of flour. The brands by which this mill is

best known of late years are "White Cream" and
"Patent Pearl. '

' Sliipments are made to all local

points taut chiefly to tlie southern markets and to

Mississippi' In particular. Mr. Bruchhauser, Is a
son of the Fatherland, where he first learned the
miller's trade; he became a resident of this country
In 18G7. For some years he operated a mill near
Waterloo, 111., then went to St. Louis and worked
In the Saxony Mills and more recently was located
at Red Bud and subsequently after engaging In va-
rious milling enterprises came to Anna, where he
has many appreciative business and social friends,

who recognize him as a man of enterprise and pro-

gressive Ideas.

G MATTHEIS & CO. , General Merchandise.—One
of the leading stores dealing in general merchan-

;

dise in tills prosperous little city is that of Messrs ;

G. Mattheis & Co. The flrm, which com prises |
Mr. G. Mattheis and his cousin, Mr. E. Mattlieis,

has been established and doing business In Anna
for a little over five years; for six years previous to

that Mr. Mattlieis was engaged In a similar line In

the nelghtjorlng town of Jonesboro. They are lo-

cated in commodious and convenient premises up-
on Blain street where they carry at all times e com-
plete and well assorted stock In every department;
the principal lines are dress goods, muslins, table
linens, hosiery, furnlsliings, blankets, boots,
shoes, hats and caps, ribbons, laces, embroderies
and notions, as well as staple and fancy groceries
and provisions. Botli partners give their atten-
tion to the business and employ a regular force of
three efficient anl polite salesmen, whose time Is

fully occupied attending to the demands of a busy
custom. The principals are natives of Edwards
County tant since taking up residence in Anna have
fully idcntifled themselves with local Interests;
they are held In general esteem as among the most
progressive and enterpslslng of our younger mer-
chants. Mr. G. Mattheis is a member of the City
Council.

J. SPIRE & SON, The Decorators, House and Sign
Painters; Dealers in Wail Paper, Curtains, Pictures
and Frames, Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils and Varn-
ishes.—This is an old established business dating
originally from 1855; the present flrm was Inaugu-
rated twelve years ago and consists of Mr. J. Spire
and his son, Mr. George L. Spire. The business Is

located in handsome premises in the Odd Fellow's
Block. The rooms are arranged to provide for a
heavy stock and, being splemlidly lighted, afford
every facility for its proper display. Tliey do a
large business in tlie way of painting and paper-
hanging, employing a regular force of ten men.
They have carried out many Important coritracts
In tills vicinity and have just flnlshed the work up-
on the new Consumptive Patients Cottage at the
State Insane Asylum. Mr. Spire is a native of Hol-
land; he came to this country when he was twelve
years of age and was for some time resident in New
York. Since locating in Anna he has Identified
himself with the best Interests Of tlie town, was
Mayor two seperate terms and has for several years
been President of the Board of Education, re-
signing last winter. | He is also a member of the
Board of Trustees of the Illinois Southern Hospital
for the Insane. Mr. George L. Spire is at present
City Treasurer and by his business ability and sys-
tematic methods discharges the duties of liis olHce
with great acceptance to the community; he is also
President of the Southern Illinois Fair Associa-
tion.

J. W. WILLIFORD,

Dealer in

FURNITURE, COFFINS, UNDERTAKER'S
GOODS, ETC.

City Hall Block.

OTRICH HOUSE, E. M. Jones Prop.—There are
not many hotels in this part of the state which are
better prepared to provide for the comfort of its

guests In every way than the Otrich House at An-
na, of which Mr. E. M. Jones is the present pro-
prietor. It is supplied with all modern conven-
iences, including electric lights Is every room.
Mr. Jones is an experienced hotel man and caterer
from Du Quoin, 111. and came to Anna about two
months a«o. Under his careful management the
house seems to have acquired a new hold upon
popular favor and one who has once been one of
Mr. Jones guests, will always stay with him when-
ever witliln reach.
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ECLIPSE LIVKRY ."^TABLE.—Among the promi-

nent business establishments of the town, the

Eclipse Stable, ot which Mr. George W. Xorrls is

proprietor, requires some mention. Mr. Norris

has been carrying on a livery business tor over

twenty years ami tour years ago added an under-

taking department. The premises wlilch the busi-

ness now occupies were erected in 1S92 and lorm

one of the most complete establishments of tlie

kind in this part of the state. The stable Is 100x50

feet area and has stalls for thlrty-flve head, wltli

loose-boxes and otlier accomodations; the upper
part of the two story building Is devoted to under-
taking and In its appointments presents an alto-

gether metropolitan appearance. Mr. Koriis
carries a full line of undertaker's supplies. He is

himself an experienced embalmer, holding a dip-

M-
gKKKumnaCTfjjiim ^jlL'jffj'J?rv«gi*'ttn

loma from the Oriental School of Embalming of St.
Louis. George W.Xorris was born in the High-
lands of Scotland, but was brought to this country
at an early age and has passed most ot his life in
Union County. He lives in the city and rents liis

farm, which is about a mile soutli of town. i\[r.

Xorris is well-known as a breeder of Shetland
ponies and has a good herd of thoroughbreds, all
registered stock; ': General Logan," a splendid
little fellow is tlie master of the harem. Mr. Xor-
ris is one of the Directors of the Southern Illinois
Fair Association and for many years was its Pres-
ident, he is also an active member of tlie G. A. R.

,

having seen service during tlie Civil War as a ser-
geant in the 14tli Illinois Cavalry.

TERPIXITZ MUSIC & JEWELERY STORE, West
Main street.—The music and Jewelry store of
which Mr. J. E. Terpinltz is proprietor is one of
the most higli-class establishments of Its kind in
this section of the state. The business, which has
had an active existence ot over twenty years. Is
now located in splendid new quarters on West
Main Street. It is so well liglited that all the goods
can be displayed to best advantage and it is under
such accoustic conditions as to oflfer the proper op-
portunities for trying the various musical Instru-
ments. Mr. Terpinltz deals in pianos, organs,
guitars, mandolins, violins and other instruments
music books, sheet music and musical merchandise
in general and has the agency for the well known
makers of organs and pianos, Messrs. Mason &
Hamlin. In the Jewelry branch of the establish-
ment the stock is ei|uaily complete—clocks, watch-
es, gold and silver jewelry, silverware, precious
stones, etc. Mr. Terpinltz is a Jeweler and watch-
maker by trade and musiciaii by natural gifts, as-
sisted of course by tuition and practice. Mr. Ter-
pinltz by his progressive methods has made his
house very popular. For several terms he rendered
efficient public service as a member of the C^ity
Council. Mr. Terpinltz is a graduate of the
Conservatory of Music in Prague Bohemia and a
Viennese by birth and education.

WARREX T. BROWX, Brick Manufacturer.—This
business was formerly owned and ojierated by the
firm of D. W. Brown & ?>on but since January of
this year lias been in the hands of Mr. Warren T.
Brown Individually. Tlie premises extend about
an acre and a half—there is a large 'jed of good clay
and a complete plant of clay-sheds, dry-slieds,
moulding machine, kilns, etc., for tlie manufac-
ture of a soft mud pressed brick. Five men are
employed steadily for the season, which lasts about
ten montlis in the year, during wliicli time tlie
yard turns out 350,000 brick. The Masonic Hall and
the City Hall were built witli tliis brick. Mr.
Urown Is a comparatively young man, but, having
been raised in a brick-yard, he knows how tomake
good brick and how to run a yard ecctnomically and
Is thus prepared tocompetewithail-comersinbotli
quality and price. He Is also proprietor of an ex-
tensivesand-bank west of tlie towna tew milesand
lessee of the principal banks in the vicinity a^iid

controls the sand tradehere. The city of Anna was
named after his grandmother, Mrs. Anna Davie.
Mr. Brown contemplates the Introduction of tlie

repress brick process and the manufacture of a
lilgli grade brick for fronts. He will also add to
tlie business, quarrying a superior quality of blue
and gi'ay stone.

PIIOEXIX ROLLER MILLS, G. W. Williford, Les-
see .—The most important feature of industrial
activity in this agricultural centre is of course tlie
manufacture of flour. The Phoenix Roller Mills,
whicli are the property of the Anna Milling Com-
pany, but or)erated underlease by Mr. G. W. WiUi-
ford, have long hail tlie reputation of turning out
an article of very high quality and have contribut-
ed in no little degree to the town's development
and prosperity. The Mill Is equipped with the full

roller process and has a capacity ot seventy-five
barrels daily; the G. T. Smith system is used and
the machinery is driven by an engine of 40 h. p.

Mr. Williford pays the highest cash price for
wheat, for which he has storage for some H500
bushels; only the finest brands of flour are manu-
factured of which shipments are largely made in
car-lots to the southern trade. Mr. ^Villiford is an
experienced miller and an excellent Judge of wheat
and knows how to obtain the best results from his
grist and tlie most efficient work out of the ma-
chinery. Under his enterprising management the
mill will continue to hold its prominent position
among those interests with which tlie town's busi-
ness growth is uaost Intimately associated.

W. H. WILLARD, General Merchandise. Rail-
road Street.—The business which is carried on by
Mr. W. H. AVillard is one of the oldest retail in-

terests of the town; it was established here in 1856
previous to which time for twelve years. It had
been conducted upon similar lines in the neighbor-
ing town of Jonesboi'o. A complete stock of the
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lines carried by every first class jjeneral merchan-
dise store, will be tound here at all times, staple
and lancy groceries and provisions, dry goods,
turnishinl;s, notions, hats, caps, etc. and Jlr. Wil-
lard makes a special tealiire ot ladies and gentle-
men's fine toot wear. As an old established and
popular business house an active thriving trade is

naturally en.^oyed and the custom is drawn from
all parts of the surrounding district ; tlie proprietor
gives it his personal attention and employs as as-
sistants two competent salesmen. He is a Du-ec-
tor of the southern Illinois Fair Association, lie
was the founder and promoter of the Union Acade-
my of Anna, one of the model educational institu-
tions of Southern Illinois, conducted under the
auspices of the Board of Aid for Colleges and Acad-
emies.

ANNA LUMBER AND MANUFACTUIUNG CO.
Walter Grear, Sec'y andTreas.—The Anna Lumber
and Manufacturing Company was Incorporated In
is!);), for the purpose of carrying on the business
previously conducted by the late Charles 31. Wil-
lard. The capital stock Is $10,000 and the officers
are as follows: President, J. II. Mitchell, fruit
grower. Vice- President, E. S. Alden, Secretary of
Alden Store Company and secretary and Trc^asuVer,
Walter Grear, upon whom rests the active man-
agementof the business. The comjiany has three
yards, the mainonebeingat the corner of Asylum
avenue and Chestnut street ; they deal In all kinds
of lumber—framing timbers, flooring, siding, fin
isliing lumber, ceiling, laths, shingles, mouldings,
brackets, blocks, casings, base materials, etc. etc.
from four to six men are employetl in the business
and the company's wagoiis deliver to any part of
Anna or Jonesboro. Mr. Grear, the secretary and
general manager, is known as a man of energy and
abdity and directs his best efforts to the upbuilding
of the company's business; he Is a Director of the
First National Bank and a member of the City
Council.

.1. E. LUFKIX & SON, Grocers.—This Is the oldest
and the leading house In the grocei'y line In Anna
and was established In 1S68 by the senior member
when Anna was but a hamlet. It Is the first ex-
clusive grocery of the city and has gone on from
year to year steadily increasing lis trade and has
always been considered a bulwark of Anna 's finan-
cial honor and material advancement. Tl'.e pro-
ducts of every clime are to be found upon Its shel-
ves and the firm spare no pains to obtain the best
goods grown and manufactured for table use
Five assistants and two wagons are employed to fill

orders and waiting on the ever coming and going
crowd of customers. The firm also supply the
town with ice and have a market garden In direct
connection with the business.

MILLEirs OPERA HOUSE.—This dainty little
theatre said by competent Judges to be the most
complete small theatre In the state, was opened to
the public more than a year ago, by, Caleb M. Mil-
ler who has every reason to leel gratified at the
way the anuisement loving public responded to his
endeavor to furnish them with an attractive house
such as would ensure the attention of first-class
companies. The theatre was built at a cost of
$'2.j,000 has seating accomodation for seven liundred
persons. The stage is SOx.'.O; 125 electric lights are
distributed through the house and the accoustlc
properties leave nothing to be desired. Miller's
Opera House Is a permanent institution and is a
credit totheclty inevery way; it was conceived in a
public spirited manner and Mr. Miller spared
neither time nor money to carry out his plans. A-
slde from this Mr. Miller owns an extensive fruit
farm and takes an active Interest In Horticul-
ture in which he has been eminently successful.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE. 0.0. OTRICII &
CO., Prop'rs.—An Important change was recently
effected, by which one of the leading retail inter-
ests of the town, the Opera House Drug Store
passed into the hands of Mr (^scar O. Otrich and
his uncle Dr. C. L. Otrich, the banker, who now
conduct tlie business under the style of O. O.
Otrich & Co. The building In which the pharmacy
Is located has but recently been erected and the
store Is exceedingly handsome In all its appoint-
ments and equalled In but few and surpassed by no
drug-store In Illinois. Mr. Oscar otrich takes the

active charge of the business; with a competent
assistant he gives his personal attention to the
prescription department, lie is well and favor-
ably known in this community, not only in his
professional capacity but as a man of standing in
business and social circles.

"UNION DEMOCRAT," Detrich Bros. & Co. , Edi-
tors and Publishers.—The •'Union Democrat" was
founiled in isyo as a straight l>emocratic paper and
has since ever continued. The "Democrat" is a
six-column quarto, all home print and has a circu-
lation of eleven lumdred, exclusive of exchanges;
it is published every Thursday morning. The of-
fice is eciuipped with a large Cottrill & Babcock
two roller improved press, an unusually fine press
to find in the plant of a country newspaper; tlu'ru
is also a fast job press and a steam engine of four
h. p. The working force numbers six fiersons. M .

M. Detrich was born in Randolph County; for some
years he was engaged in studying law and after
entering Journalism was connected with the Spar-
ta Plalndealer and later edited a paper In Evans,
Colorado. He has Ijeen a resident in Anna for fif-

teen years, during part of which time he acted as
business manager of the Southern Illinois Hospital
for the Insane. As an able editor and public spirit-
ed citizen Jlr. Detrich enjoys the esteem of a large
number of appreciative friends; he is an active po-
litical worker and takes a prominent part In the
campaigns and has a record for rendering efficient
service tor his party.

DR. W. C. LENCE, Supt. Illinois Southern Hos-
pital for the Insane.—Among representative mem-
bers of the medical fraternity in the state, the
name of Dr. W. C. Lence is naturally presented.
Dr. Lence is one of the oldest practising physicians
in Union t'ounty,having been located at Jonesboro,
the county seat , for a long p<^riod of years. He vs'as

called ill March, 1893, to be Superintendent ot the
Illinois Southern Hospital for the Insane. Since
assuming this position Dr. Lence has demonstrared
his peculiar fitness lor the position, both in his
professional capacity and as a business man; un-
der his administration the average per capita cost
of maintenance has been reduced to $121.0.3, the
lowest cost ever reached by any state institution.
Dr. Lence is well-known throughout the country
as having always identified himself with the best
interests of thecommunity ; he was one of the ori-
ginal promoters and is aix owner and director of
the Bank of Jonesboro. As an active political
worker, the Doctor has rendered splendid service
to his party and is at present Chairman of the
County Democratic Central Commlctee.

THE ANNA BROOM FACTORY, A. C. Brown,
Proprietor.—An important addition was made to
the business interests of this thriving city in Aug-
ust, 1894, when the Anna Broom Factory was inau-
gurated. Mr. A. C. Brown, the proprietor, is a
broom manufacturer of many years' experience In
Indiana (his native state) , Illinois and Sacramento,
California, where he had avery large factory. The
factory gives employment to five persons and has
a capacity of turning out sixty dozen brooms week-
ly ; additional facilities are liowever contemplated
which will enable them to turn out over 200 dozen
brooms and brushes weekly. Special attention will
be given to the fancy trade. Before this factory
started tliere was no broom corn raised in this
district but now raising bioom corn Is largely done
as growers find a ready sale to Mr. Brown at good
prices; the soil and climate have also been found
conducive to raising good quality. Mr. Brown Is

energetic and enterprising and success is attending
his well directed eflCorts.

THOMAS C. LIPPARD, Contractor and Builder.—
The business which Is cairled on by Mr. Thomas
C. Lippard was established upwards of fifteen

years ago and has been located In the present well
equipped premises on Asylum Avenue since 1887.

The business embraces the general work of a con-
tractor and builder, the manufacture of stair

and porch work, cabinet work and preparation of
plans of buildings upon a relia))le and economic
basis. Mr. Lippard Is a thoroughly practical man
and widely experienced in all branches of the busi-

ness ;he employs a regular force of five men which is

largely added to at times for carrying out the large
contracts taken on hand. The shop is equipped
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with a steam engine of 8 Ii. p. and has all the nec-
cessary machinery and appliances tor work upon
an extensivt' scale. Among the more important
contracts vvhicli Mr. Lippard has filled In more re-
cent years we may mention tlie First Congregational
Oluirch, the I'lioenlx Mill, the Norris Livery Stable
and the llhodes Building.

W. MAssKA, Harness and Saddlery.—In the way
Of lighter manulacturing Interests we must cer-
tainly mention the business carried on by Mr. W.
Masska, practical harness maker and saddler. He
has been conducting this business upon its present
basis since 1«89. Mr. Masska makes all kinds ol
light and heavy harness, plowgears, bridles, etc.,
etc., and gives careful attention to repairs of any
tlescrlption. Besides carrying a stock of goods of
his own manufacture, he carries very complete
lines of harness, saddles, bridles, blankets, nets,
whips, collars and horse furnishing goods gener-
ally, from the best known factories of the T'nited
States. Mr. Masska Is a Bohemian by birth but has
been a resident in this county since he was a boy
ten years of age; he has made his home In Anna
for Itie past nine years, during which time he has
gained many friends, ))oth in a social and a busi-
ness way. His goods have a splendid reputation
lor quality of both material and workmanship and
durability, to which must be ascribed the thriving
active business which he enjoys.

^y. H. GAKUETT, Dealer in Hardware, Imple-
ments, Stoves, Lumber, Building Material Ktc—
This business was established a little over tliree
years ago ami in that ct)mparatively short time

has taken a strong hold itp-
on the trade In its special
line. Mr. (iarrett deals in
hardware, stoves, lumber,
shingles, lath, sash, doors
and blinds, plows, pumps,
.implements and a complete
[line of fence wire. The
premises occupied by the
business are located on
liailroad street, not far

from the Depot and close to the Post Office. They
are well arranged to accommodate a heavy stock
and have suitable warehouse facilities In the rear
for the storage of builders' materials and lumber.
Mr. Garrett was born In Middle Tennessee and
came to Union County at the age of fourteen years
and was engaged In farming close to Anna for some
years. He enjoys the esteem of a wide circle and
Is regarded as one of Anna's most reliable mer-
chants.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, Mrs. M. J. Inscore Pro-
prietress.—The St. Charles Hotel on the corner of
Asylum avenue and Kaiiroad street was opened to
the public in July 18!« and In October of the present
year an extension was eflected by the occupation
of an adjoining building. In dimensions tlie build-
ings cover an area 60x100 feet , two and three stories
and afford accommodations for sixty guests. The
house Is conducted upon the American plan and It

Is, in all respects a most home like hostelry. Mrs.
M. J. Inscore the genial hostess is a lady whose
special adaptability to the business is so well un-
derstood that any lengthy comment upon the sub-
ject would l)e superfluous. But it Is due to the high
cliaracter of her house and her personal worth
that we make these statements. Mrs. Inscore is

the widow nt the Hon. Matthew.J. Inscore; whose
death occured five years ago. He was a prominent
attorney of this city and was a IJepresentative of
the Fifth Senatorial Diilrict of Illinois, Mr. J. E.

N. Edwards a brother of Mrs. Inscore is a perma-
nent guest of the house with his lamlly and renders
valuable aid to his sister in tlie management of the
business. Mr. Edwards is an Attorney by profes-
sion having attained to his position under the
tutorship ot his brother-in-law. Mr. Edwards was
born and raised in Pulaski County and has followed
the profession of law In this city for the past five
years. Mr. N.N. Curtain Is the polite and efficient
usher

f'THE TALK," R. Lynn Minton, Managing Edi-
tor, Edgar A. Davic, lUisiness Manager.—"The
Talk" was establlslu'd by the tlrm of W. W. Farls
& Co. and was at first conducted as a seml-religl-
ous publication; the first issue appeared on May

lltli, 18s:i. lu January,
1886, R. Lynn INIinton be-
came tlie proprietor and
the paper was then
placed upon a wholly se-
cular basis. Independent
In politics. In October,
1891 The Talk Printing
Co. was organized and
under their present man-
agement the circulation
has crept up to 1850,
which accordingto Ayers
Newspaper Directory, Is

the largest circulation of
anv paper In Southern
Illinois excepting the

Edwardsville "Intelligencer." "The Talk" Is

published every Friday morning. The equipment
ot the office comprises a steam engine of 31i. p.,
newspaper i^ress, power folder ai^d one job j>ress;

the working force numbers live persons. The pa-
per circulates chiefly in Union, Jackson and Pulas-
ki Counties and maintains correspondents at many
points throughout this district. Anatlveot Carlin-
ville, Mr. Minton received his preliminary educa-
tion there afterward proceeding to the Univei'slty
of Islackburn from which he i-ecelved the degree of
M. A.; heat once turned his attention to journa-
lism and shortly afterwards connected himself
with this paper. "The Talk" Is as fine a country
newspaper in-operty as there is and has always done
its full share In promoting the interests of Anna.

D. H. ATKINS, The Photographf r.—Mr. Atkins,
who is known throughout an extensive district as
'•the Anna photographer," came to Anna three
years ago, having been previously In business in

Kansas. The gallery Is well flitted up with Dall-

meyer Lenses, divided into three rooms, reception
parlor, operating-room and workshop, in each of
which the arrangements are planned for the com-
fort of his iiatrons and for convenience of opera-
tion. He Is careful and painstaking whether In

the gallery or on outside work and being a diligent

student of t he latest developments In photography
produces flnlshed results wliicli are works ot art
instead of being mere photographs. As an in-

stance of his progressive enterprise. Mr. Atkins
has recentiv added to his equipment the latest

electrical retouching machine. At the National
Convention of the Photographers Association of

America, in July 1894, he was awarded one of the
American Aristb Company's bronze medals for a
collection of prints.^ He may well be called a
"leadpr inflne work" and it is but fair to add that
it is executed at what a merchant would term
•'popular prices." Mr. Atkins does a great deal of

work in the way of copying and enlargements and
makes a feature of steroscopic views.



MOUND CITY.

Those of our readers who have I'oUowed us thus
far, in our descriptive account of tlie chief '^ities of
Soutliern Illinois, must recognize that we have no
desire to claim for any one of them the entire ad-
vantages possessed by this section of country as a
whole. Our object is to direct the merchant and
the manufacturer, the banker, investor, or home-
seeker where he may find what he wants and to
do so we endeavor,as simply and concisely as pos-
sible, to draw attention to such natural advan-
tages of locality and resources as any city liolds,
the extent of work attempted and accomplished in
the field of development and directly or by Infer-
ences, which the reader may draw for himself,
point out the possible and probable results to be
attained in the future.
We are not aware that there was any deliberate

selection of the site upon which Mound City is lo-
cated, as a point at which to build a city; it seems
to have grown as a result of the advantages afiford-
ed by Its location on the Ohio river, at a conven-
ient point for the collection and distribution of the
products of an extensive territory of bountiful re-
sources.
The city was formally Incorporated In 1812 and

the results of Its strong position are apparent in
the place it now occupies as a rail and river trans-
portation centre ahd the wonderfully large growth
of its industries.

It is a terminal point of the Illinois Central and
has eastern and northern through connections bv
means of the "Big Four" 1{. R. 'J'rue, the con-
nections afforded by the Central, between this
point and the junction three miles distant at
Mounds (Beechwood), are rather Imperfect and
the principal grounds on which thev may be com-
mended to public notice are as a curious eccentric-
ity of railroad management in this centuiy of ra-
pid steam and electric transit, but this is a matter
which is to be laid at the door of the raili-oad rath-
er than ascribed as a reflection upon the city.
There is a growing impatience on tlie part of the
community, and a strong desire to secure better
means of transport at an eai-ly date sliall no doubt
find the "fast mule express" replaced by a mode
of transit more In keeping with the times. Mound
City is laS miles from St. Louis, TMniies north of
Cairo, 30 miles from Metropolis, a terminal of the
8t. Louis Alton & Terre Haute and 35 miles from
Paducah,Ky., at the point where the Tennessee
River discharges Its waters Into the Ohio.
Pulaski County, of which this is the judical seat,

was organized In 1843, named after the rolisli pat-
riot, Count Pulaski, whose memory is honored in
this country for liis distinguished sei-vlces as an
officer of C-avalry In the Revolutionary War.
The principal resources of the section are lumber

and agriculture and may be said to be about evenly
divided; much of thecity's trade results from her
collection and distribution of the products of the
valuable timl)er country on the other side of the
river, in which there Is an unlimited supply of
white oak, white and long leaf yellow pine, cy-
press, poplar, walnut and other valuable woods,
most of which grow profusely In this country also.
This part of the country is in the same latitude as

the heart of the Kentucky Blue Grass region and
the climate Is just as mild and pleasant; the soil
presents such varieties as might be expected in a
rolling couiiti-y and there are many liundreds of
acres of as rich black land as can be found, won-
derfully fertile and capable of the highest vield.
General farming and stock-raising are'engaged

In to an almost equal extent and both are profit-
able.
Fruit culture Is fast becoming one of the farmer's

leading resources and Is loilowed with luutlcular
success by the land-holders along tlie line of the
Illinois Central. Close proximity to important

markets and fast connections with Chicago and the
north, where there is an unlimited demand lor
small fruits and vegetables, gives every opporlunl'
ty of profltable returns from these crops and the
development already accomplished in this direc-
tion Is bearing fruit and must materially benefit
the agricultural interest.
The leading and. Indeed, almost all the li\dus-

tries are located in Mound City, though there are
some saw and planing mills, fruit package and box
factories located at lesser points. The field of
manufacturing has been thoroughly tested and it

may be correctly staled that nothing has been
touched that has not yielded good returns. Tlie
limits within which this article must be kept foi'-
bid any details of the various manufactures carried
on; most of tliese will be found described in the
special notices following; among the leading in-
dustries are a marine I'ailway and stock-yard, sev-
eral saw and planing mills, hoop and stave factor-
ies, furniture factoi-y, slack barrel factories, one
large concern manufacturing pumps and wood
water elevators, machine shops, etc., and we
mlglit add that plans for a large flouring mill are
now under conslderatloQ, the city having already
granted a bonus for its erection and operation.
We are not in a position to state the number of
persons employed In the various establishments
but the average weekly pay-roll, which goes Into
local circulation Is in the neighborhood of $8000.
There are some splendid retail establlshmeiita but
the mercantile Interests, as a whole, do not strike
the observer as being commensurate with the ad-
vancement of the city's industries; this is probably
due to the proximity of the larger city of Caii-o and
a mistaken policy, which part of the community
follow, of trading at points other than their own
home.

It is only fair to state emphatically that this does-
not indicate any lack of enterprise or I'esource up-
on the part of local merchants, who, as a class of
business men, are progressive and energetic la the
highest degree; as it Is, they enjoy a very fair
trade and when the people generally leai-n that
pati'onizing home enterprise is the way to ensure
the city's prosperity, the revolution whicli will
then set In will i-edound creditably tothe|buslness
sagacity of these men and bring them a largely lu-
ci-eased measure of success. The advantages
wlilch Mound City real estate offers are rather
those which attract the Investor In search of abso-
lute security, either from present Income or a
steady and permanent advance in values than those
which concern the speculator and as a rule It fol-
lows the same conservative lines which govern its
trade and commerce. Prices have not been run up
above actual values and advance has been the
resvilt of growth and remains permanent. Of late
several Important transactions have taken place,
investments made by northern capitalists in par-
ticular and with these Indications of a strong for-
ward movement a general feeling of prosperity
reigns througliout the real estate interest.
There Is a State Bank, which Is In a prosperous

condition and whose funds are always in active
service, productive of material good in the exten-
sion of trade; the local building and loan assocla-^
tion is in a particularly flourishing condition.
The religious, educational and social advanta-

ges are pretty much the same as are found lii all
towns of like size In this southern section. The
leading churches are Catholic (St. Mary's) .congre-
gational (Pilgrim), Episcopal (St. Peter's) and
Methodist Episcopal (Grace) and there are two ex-
cellent public, graded schools, one for white and
one for olored children. The former was built at
a cost ot $lo,ono and lias a staff of seven teachers,
and a principal and there are three teachers In the-
colored school.
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The various fraternities are well represented;
tlie Knlglits ol Pythias are probably the atrontiest
order, closely followed l)y the odd Fellows, who
liave a nice hall of their own; a Masonic Lodge lias

Just been instituted.
It is usual in an account of a county seat to give

some description of tlie Court House, but this we
cannot do in this instance as that building was re-

cently burned down; tlie officers are located in one
of the busiiifss blocks, which was conveniently
adapted to their re<iuirements and as the public
officers And them sufficient and the people are just
as efficiently served, there is probal)ly no reason
tor the county hastening to incur tlie expense of a
building. The last assessment gives the following
values—lands $552,i:-!5.00, lots $164,026.00, personality
$218,349.00; the total taxation for all purposes is

$49,525.^6, the total school tax $21,875.79. Thecity's
debt is comparatively light, $18,500; It expended
$157,000 upon the four miles of levee which! sur-
round tlie town, all of which has been paid, but
with this exception it owns no public improve-
ments of any considerable value.
Private enterprise has formulated plans for sup-

plylngthe city with waterworlis andelectric light-
ing facilities and the necessary preparations for
tlie construction and erection of botli plants is now
\tnaer way
The streets of the city are well laid oat and well

graded; the brick sidewalks, now being laid by
property owners and tlie municipal authorities, are
a handsome and very desirable improvement.
There are two weekly newspapers, one indepen-

dent la politics, the other republican, a nice little

Opera House opened last spring, one flrst-class ho-
tel and several of a smaller order, well equipped
livery stable, fire company and in sliort all the
common facilities required by a go-ahead flourish-
ing community, presently placed at about 2800
POPULATION.
There Is no question but that Mound City Is en-

ijoylngan era of prosperity and one which, more-
over seems to be but in the beginning. As these
lines are being written, work upon a new stave
and hoop factory, which will employ over a hun-
dred men, is Hearing completion and an important
manufacturing concern from the north is negoti-
ating with a view to locating here also, attracted
by the fullness of the timber supply and the splen-
did facilities afforded for receiving materials and
the sliipment of its manufactures. Tlie fact it that
this city and surrounding country offer manulac-
turers in lumber and kindred lines of trade such
opportunities is are afforded at no other point In the
United states—abundance of raw material ot the
Bnest qualities, facilities unequalled for cheaply
naarketing the manulactured products.

MOUXD CITY STAVE COMP.VNY, A. J. Dough-
erty, Supt.—The business carried on by the Mound
Olty Stave CJompany, one of the prominent fea-
tures of industrial activity in tills section, was es-
tablished at Its present headquarters by Mr. A. G.
Dougherty in 1870. His practical training and per-
sonal energy enabled him to carry it on witli vigor
and success and In 1877 the business hid grown so
much as to suggest the formation of a stock com-
pany. In that year therefore the Company was
organized and Incorporated, the active manage-
ment of affairs remaining in Mr. Dougherty's
hands; since tlien the resources of the establish-
ment have been extended in various ways and
the works in their mechanical efficiency are not
surpassed by anything. The plant, comprising
saw-mill, planing mill, engine and boiler houses,
dry house, warehouses, sheds, office, etc. covers
about two ac-resof groundand ttie premises vvliere
some fifty men are employed, present an animated
and busy appearance. The main linesof manulac
ture are staves and heading for flour, lime and
fruit barrels, about twenty thousand staves and
twelve hundred sets of heading being turned out
daily; the annual consumption of timber is from
five to six tliousand cords, most of wliicli the Com-

p paiiy get out themselves giving employment to an
additional force of about fifty men in Pulaski
County and along the Piver. As already Indicated
Mr. Dougherty takes the leading part in the con-
duct of tlie business, which from Its large extent
mtist need a very great deal of forethought and
energy, but from the results that have been
achieved it is readily seen that nothing has been

spared to develop all of its resources. He is one
of the most progressive atid public spirited ol our
citizens, and is now engaged in launching an en-
terprise to erect and operate an electric light plant
in Mound (.:lty, f(u- wliich lie has already secured
the franchise and Is also formulating plans for the
erection and operation of a large flour mill, an In-

dustry for which this location offers a splendid op-
portunity.

G.J. MURPHY & CO. , Dealers in Coal, Wood and
Kindling, Lime, Cement, Etc. Steam Boat Agency.
—One of tlie most ijromineiit features of commer-
cial aclivitv in tliis progressive little city Is tlie

business carried on by the firm of G. J. Murphy &
Co. which as a combUiation of various interests
forms an enterprise of considerable proportions.
They are dealers in coal, wood and kindling, feed
of all kinds, building materials, lime, cement,
brick and sand, also wagons, skiffs and oars. The
business was established upon its present basis in

1889, the members of tlie flim being Mr. G. J. Mur-
phy and Mr. F. A. Wilson; the office and principal
wareiiouse is on East First street between Com-
ercial avenue and Main Street, from which they
liave telegraphic connection to the railroad de-
pots. Mr. G.J. Murphy was born In Missouri but
has been resident in Mound City for twenty-flve
years and has gained for liimself an enviable posi-

tion of business prominence. He is a partner in

the firm of E. A. Hayes & Co. general merchants
and is a member of tlie City Council for the third
term; for a number of years he was (Mty Clerk. He
is at present superintendent of the Mound City
Stave Works. His associate, Mr E. A. Wilson is

acting agent for all the lines of steamers plying
the Ohio River that stop at this point, which
throws upon his shoulders a business of large ex-
tent. The principal hues are the St. Louis and Ten-
nessee River Packet Co., Cincinnati, Mempliisand
New Orleans Packet Co. , Paducah and Cairo Dally
Packet Co. His office is located at the corner of
Commercial avenue and East Fhst street, one
block from the Boat Landing. Mr. Wilson Is a
comparatively young man, but possessed of much
business pusii and ability. He is painstaking in

his efforts to please shippers and In every way ef-

flcientiy subserves the Interests of the lines he
represents.

E. P. EASTERDAY, Notary Pubhc, Abstracter of
Titles and Real Estate Agent.—A title, to have any
value, must be perfect and should a transfer of
property necessitate the examination of the title,

it is always wise policy to place the matter in the
iiands of reliable abstracters. Such is to be found
in this city In tiie person of Mr. E. P. Easterday,
resident partner of the firm of M. E. Easterday &
Co. of Cairoand Mound City. The (Jairo office has
been conducted since 1879 and the Mound City
branch was established in 1887, to deal with mat-
ters relating to Pulaski County. The firm are the
compilers and owners of a complete set of ab-
stracts of Alexander and Pulaski Counties, going
back to the original government entries, about tlie

year 1818. Their records are the only abstracts of

Pulaski County in existence and are therefore of
exceptional value. Mr. E P. Easterday, who has
cliarge of this Pulaski Couniy business. Is a com-
paratively young man, but as his whole attention
through hlscareer has been devoted to real estate
matters, his knowledge and experience are equally
extensive. He Is regarded as an atithority on land
titles and an excellent judge of present and pros-

pective values of real estate. Mr. Easterday Is Po-
lice Magistrate, Notary Public and ex-offlclo Jus-

tice of Peace; he is a prominent member ol the
odd Fellows Fraternity and having held all the of-

fices is Past Noble Grand.

T. M. FORI) &C0., Dry Goods and Notions.—An
Important retail business in Mound City is that
which is conducted by Messrs. T. M. Ford & Co. of

which firm Mr. Ford is the representative. The
business lias been established over two years, but
in that comparatlveiy short time has taken a lead-

ing place In Its particular line of trade. In the
store will be found a very complete stock of dry
goods and notions; flne dress goods are a specialty

and the lines of linens, silks, embroideries, ladies

furnishings, liosierv and flne foot wear offer ex-

ceptional opportunities and Inducements. The
store itself is a large double building and it takes
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the Joint efforts of tha proprietor and two sales-

men to keep up with trie demands ot trade. Mr.
Ford was born In Tennessee and was formerly In
the lumber business; he wtis fi'>r some years located
ill KentuoJcy and after c jmin<< to Mound City
twelve years ago operated a saw -mill for nearly
ten years. The new enterprise In wliich he en-
gaged, met with a hearty success from the lirst,

which Is entirely due to his business ability and
progressive Ideas. He stands high In public es-

teem and renders efficient service to the community
as a member of the City (Jouucil.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY MARINE* RAILTVAY &
DOCK CO. Works at Mound City, 111.—This busi-
ness was founded many years atro as an Individual
enterprise, but its advanced stage of development
dates from tlie time It passed Into tlie hands of the
present holders some twelve years ago; the suc-
cess whlclihas since attended it, can be best de-
scribed by a presentation of Its present status
among tlie Industries of Egypt. The yard Is lo-

cated on tlie Ohio River front, towards the south
end of the city, within the corporation limits,
covering an area of between eight and ten acres.
The plant consists of several buildings, such as en-
gine and boiler house, wood- working and machine
shops and a large shed extending over the ways,
wlilch can accommodate between seven or elglit

ordinary sized vessels at one time. There are nine

inclined railways running to the bed of the river
upon which vessels are hauled out for repairs at
any time of the year, with Immense clialns forged
specially to withstand the enormous strain to
which they are daily subjected; the gearings by
wlilch they are operated have attaclied heavy cog
and gear and screw worm machinery of extraordi-
nary powers which indefinitely Increase the lifting
capacity of the 16x24 enj-ine. Eniplovment is giveii
to one hundred and fifty men; the lines of the work

being the repair of river steamers and barges and
the building of new vessels. This is probably one
of the best marine railways In existence; it was
constructed at a time wlien the river trade was in
Its glory and was put down on a solid and perma-
nent basis which cannot be duplicated In any
plants built more recently. Henry C. Haarttlck,
of 81. Louis, Is President of tlie concern and Cap-
tain H. E. Taylor of Mound City is Secretary and
Treasurer. Captain Taylor is a native of t)ie Blue
Urass State, born in Henderson; the entire luan-
agement of the company's business falls upon his
shoulders for whlcli however he Is particularly
well qualified by an active river experience during
almost a quarter of a century.

"THE REPUBLICAN," Richard M. Boren, Pub-
lisher, F. M. Collins, Editor.—Another feature
tending to show the steady progress of this city to-
wards metropolitan conditions is the establish-
ment ot a second newspaper—"The Republican.'
The publislier is Mr. KicliardjM. Boren, who came
here Iroiu Dongola, wliere he published the ' 'l)oa-
gola Independent" and he has associated with
him, as editor, Mr. F. M. Collins another news-
paper man of standing and experience. "The Re-
pnblican," wlilch is a seven coiuiun folio, made
its bow to the public on the first day of Kepteiuber
and appears every Saturday morning; it has gain-
ed a splendid start with a bona fide circulatlun of
750. From the amount of advertising in its col-
umns It has evidently been adopted by the enter-
prising merchants of tins City as a desirable me-
dium lor business purposes. The office is equipped
with a Babcock country cylinder newspaper press,
fast job press, plenty of new type and every facil-
ity f(n- first-class job printing, in which line it has
already secured a desirable patronage; the work-
ing staff numbers four persons. Altogether the
new enterprise makes its debut under auspicuous
conditions. Mr. Boren and Mr. Collins are both
thoroughly identified with Southern Illinois, the
former is a native of Puiaski County, while the lat-
ter is a native of Alabama and served the Union.
cause from October 1st, 1861, in the 60tli Illinois
Veteran Volunteer Infantry, Company K, which
made the memorable march to the Sea with Sher-
man. Captain Collins was mustered out of service
August lOth, 1865. On Octoljer 9th, following he
formed a co-partnership with Hon. John F. Mc-
Cartney and established the "Promulgator," at
Metropolis, 111., since which period he has been
closely identified with the newspaper interests of
this part of the state and bears the reputation of
being among tlie most active journalists of South-
ern Illinois.

JOS. GATTINGEK, Diamonds, Jewelry and Sll-

verware.—An expert watchmaker and reliable
dealer is Mr. Joseph Gattinger. He learned the
trade of jeweler in Anna and for a period did busi-
ness in Dongola, 111. He located in this place
some five years ago. In liis store, which is direct-
ly opposite the National Hotel on Main street, he
carries a very choice and highly diversified stock
which he purchases direct from tlie manufactu-
rers and is local a gent for the popular goods of tlie

Columbus Watch Company. JMr. Gattinger is an ex-
pert workman and can minister to ail the diseases
to which time-pieces of all descriptions are liable
and can restore to perfect health and a prolonged
life of usefullness. Indeed he devotes a great deal
of attention to repairs, especially of watches and
is very particular about executing orders in this
department.

LOUIS BLUM .—The oldest business house in the
town, in its particular line of trade is that of Mr.
Louis Blum; business has been conducted at the
present stand for twenty -five years and for a few
years previous to that it was located In another
part of ilie town. Mr. Blum deals in dry-goods,
clothing and shoes and makes a special feature of
tailor inadeclotliing. His established connections
and ample resources enable him to buy his goods
"just right" and it is not at all surprising that the
house should enjoy so wide a reputation for the
high-class quality of its wares as well as the low-
ness of its prices. Mr. Blum is of German birth
but has been a resident in this country tlie greater
part of his life and has always been regarded as
one of the leading dealers of Mound CIcy.
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FRANK R. CASEY, Drujfs^Ist .—One of the oh'est
known stores in this pai't of the county Is that old
established pl)armacy, wliicli for tlie last two
years has been in the hands of the present owner
Mr. Frank R. Casey. Conveniently located in a
central part of the town it forms a prominent fea-
ture among the retail interests and receives a
stream of custom from all parts of the nelglibor-
hood. The stock Is very full and complete in all

the main lines to be found in any flrst-class phar-
macy and embraces a splendid assortment of pure
drugs and cliemicals, standard medicines and pro-
prietary remedies, la addition to wliich are soaps,
perfumes, brushes, jewelry,' stationery, fancy
goods, inks and cigars. Mr. Casey, who Is a na-
tive of Mound City, is a registered pliarmacist of
long experience and indeed has been connected
with the stoi-e of whicli he is now proprietor for
twelve years. He employs a registered assistant
who lends him efficient and competent help in the
compounding of physicians' prescriptions, which
department is kept open night and day. Mr.
Casey stands in high esteem in the community and
is regarded as an enterprising and relial)le citizen.
He is the Cashier of the local cabinet of tlie Ameri-
can Mutual Benefit Society, a national beneflcial
organization Incorporated under the laws of Vir-
ginia.

A. ^y. WTLLIAMSOX, Sash, Blinds, Flooring
Ceiling.—Among tlie industrial enterprises of tills

busy little city, the business carried on by Mr. A.
W. Williamson occupies a conspicuous position.
He Is a manufacturer and dealer in sash, doors,
blinds, flooring, ceiling, siding, builder's hardware
and nails and has a well eijulpped saw and planing
mill plant In constant operation giving employ-
ment to fifteen men. The business was establi:ihed
in 1881 by the firm ol Ford & Williamson and was
at first located on tlie otiier side of tlie river, just
opposite this city; It was moved to its present site

on the Levee nine years ago. In 1891 Mr. William-
son purchased his partner's interest and has since
carried it on as an individual and steadily increas-
ed ills trade evei'y year. Mr. Williamson w'as born
in the northern part of the state and came from
Chicago to Mound City in 1881; he has during liis

wliole residence here been intimately associated
witii many movements for the pul)lic good and has
done his full share in fostering tlie general busi-
ness development. He is a Director of tlie First
Stale Bank of Mound City, President of the Mound
City Building and Loan Association and Is at pres-
ent serving his second term as Mayor.

0. F. MKYRR, Manufacturer of 'White Oak Staves
and Heading.—The stave factory, whlcfi is now
owned and operated by Mr. C. F. Meyer, was estab-
llslied many years ago by his father, tlie late G. F.
Meyer. In its i:irge productive capacity it forms
one of the leading industrial features of tlie city.
The principal lines of manufacture are beer, half-
barrel and keg slaves, whiskey barrel staves,
bucked and jointed ale hogsheadand liarrel staves,
all wit !i lieading toniatcli, and a special feature is

madeof white oak full dressed beer and half -bar-
relatives. The factory is equipped with the best
styles of maciilnery aiid labor-saving appliances
and employs some seventy-flve workmen. Tlie
annual consumption of timber, some of which is

got out by Mr. Meyer's own lumber-gangs, is very
large and tiie shipments of manufactured material
amount to in tlie neighlioriiood of two hundred
cars. Within easy reach of an abundance of flrst-
class lumber, witli cheap transportation to bring
It totlie door of their factory, witli flrst class laljor
and machinery,Mound City staves can naturally en-
ter into competition witli anything in tlie trade; the
premises are conveniently located in tiieclty limits
close to the Big Four and Illinois Central tracks,
wliich carry their goods north, east, south and
U'CSt.

MOITXD CITY FURNITURE CO. Manufacturers of
Imitation and Oak Furniture.—In a review show-
ing tlie business growth and general material and
social development of this section of the state, at-
tention is properly directed to such concerns as
this to whose energy and enterprise may be ascrib-
ed the vitality that has characterized the state's
advancement. The Mound City Furniture (!om-
pany was incorporated in 188:^, with $.50,000 capital
(four-flftlis paid in; under the following officers:

President, C. F. Meyer, Secretary, R. C. Magill.
In the factory proper they work about seventy-flve
men and in addition have lumber gangs employed
the season through along the Ohio, Cuniberiand
and Tennessee rivers; tlie principal lines of manu-
facture are oak and Imitation furniture, suits,
bureaus, wardrobes, tables, stands, safes, etc.
Tlie factory is located close to the intersection of
tlie hig Four with the Illinois Central and com-
prises dry-houses and saw-mills, besides the fur-
niture factory proper. The works consume two
and a half mlillou feet of lumber annually.

W. T. FREEZE, Lawyer.—Among the represen-
tatives of the professional interests in Mound City,
a prominent place is occupied by Mr. \V . T. Freeze
admitted to the Illinois Bar by examinatioii of
the Appelate Court in 1881. For thirteen years he
has been engaged in practice in tills city. Al-
though taking a keen interest in politics, he has
never put himself forward for any office but be-
lieving with Bacon that the "greatest trust be-
tween man and man is the trust of givlngcouiisel"
has prepared to devote all his time and energies to
his professional engagements. Our subject was
born in C^oflfee County, Tennessee, December 1st

18U and came here in 1848 with his parents who lo-

cated in Union County tliree miles from Anna, 111.

He was raised on a farm; arriving at manhood's es-
tate he engaged in fruit farming and was among
the flrst wlio cultivated strawberries in this part of
the state and made a success of the enterprise.
From his 9tli year up to this time he had received
but limited educational training. In 18(;2 he enlist-
ed in the 18tli Illinois Volunteer Infantry, Com-
pany H, and subsequently received the apnoint-
ment of Hospital bteward in which capacity he
served until the close of the war. He had prepar-
ed himself for the profession of civil engineer but
owing to physical disability, the result of dysen-
tery contracted in the service, he had to abandon
the pursuit of tliat profession. For a perk)d of
eight years prior to entering upon the practice of
law he engaged in mechanical occupations. In
connection with his professional duties lie is still a
fruit grower and is tlie owner of a 240 acre fruit
farm in Pulaski Co. He attended the Michigan
University one term and in all respects he is a self

made practical business and professional man and
a public spirited citizen, whose success is well de-
served .

F. J. WEHRFRITZ, Dealer In Groceries, Pro-
visions, Hardware, Queensvvare, Tinware, Etc.—
Among the retail Interests of this place one that has
acquired some prominence during the six years It

lias been established is the business carried on by
Mr. F. J Welirfrltz. This store is located on the
main street in a central part of the town, occupy-
ing commodious premises, which are coveiiieiitly

arranged to display a lieavy slock of goods. With
long experience in the business and ample resour-
ces, Mr. Welnfritz is able to buy to the very best
advantage and is thus able to offer his customers
many Inducements they connot duplicate else-

where; he gives thebusiness his personal attention
and two active salesmen find tireir time fully f)ccu-

pied in waiting on the demands of a large pushing
trade. Born in Germany, iMr. Wehrfritz has been
resident in the United States tlie greater part of
his life and came to Mound City in 1865; he has (>ver

taken a prominent part in promoting tlie best in-

terests of this section and is regarded as an esti-

mable and reliable citizen. He renders efHcient
public service as a member of the Boai'd of Educa-
tion and as one of the City Aldermen.

W. A. STEED, Tailor.—It pays to dress well.

The man who presents a neat appearance will flnd

that it helps him along towards success. A good
tailoring establishment therefore always receives
the cordial support of a community, as Mr. Steed
has found out, although heonly began business less

than a year ago. He is a native of the northern
part of the state, but was for some time in St.

Louis, where he gained experience in merchant
tailoring. Mr. Steed makes a specialty of flue

dress and business suits and the quality of ids

work and careful attention to details have brought
him many regular patrons. He carries a good se-

lection of woolens, suitings and trimmings and
rather enjoys seeing anyone compete with him oa
prices.
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G F. MEYKll & (JO. Dealers ii General Mcrcluiu-
Qise.—The vi.sllor to Mound City will bo struck with
the business block; situated at the south end of

Main street, bearlngupon its front the name olG. F.

Meyer &t!o., and up:)n a little enquiry lie will tlnd

that IheftriU ar^^ luUy in keeping with the building,
occupv'ing a position of great prominence in com-
mercial circit;s. Tlie business was estaljlished In

las'? by Mr. G. F. Meyer (deceased, 1888) and is now
carried on by his soil under tlie old style; every
year lias seen their transactions Increase and the
reputation of tlie house Is so rar above question
tliat "tliey are Meyer's" Is all tlie recommendation
their goods require. The lines carried embrace
staple and fancy groceries a-id provisions, dry
goods, boots and slioes, harness and saddlery,
hardware and stoves, each occupying a separate
store, and in addition th(>y deal In boat stores,

paints, oils, building material, buggies and wag-
on.*. Tlie building covers five lots and was erected
I'l 1882 to replace the original store, an old frame
building burned down in thebigflre which wiped
out the south end of tliedty inlsViJ. There Is am-
ple storage accommodation In the rear and a large
new warehouse covered with galvanized steel

TIIOS. lUlDWXER & SOX.—One of the oldest

houses in Mound City In its particular line is the
general store of Thos Browner & Son. It was es-

tablished twenty-one years ago and carried on In-

divlduall}'- by the senior partner Mr. Thomas
Browner, until 1884 when his son, Mr. M. F. Brow-
ner, was admitted to partnersliip. The store is on
Main Street, almost directly opposite tlie National
Hotel. Tlie lines carried embrace the usual fea-

tures of a general store, special attention being
given to groceries, hardware, queeiisvvare and
stoves. As is natural with a business so long es-

tablished the house has an extensive connection
and its trade comes from all parts of Pulaski C:)un-
ty. Mr. Tliomas Browner was born in Ireland but
has been resident on tliis side of the ocean tlie
great part of liis life and for tlilrty years has been
a Mound Citizen. As a firm and individually they
are regarded as among the most prominent of our
enterprising men. Mr. M. F. Browner is Citv
Clerk.

sheeting has .iiist been erected across the street for
the more bulky class of goods. Mr. C. F. Meyer,
the head of this Important concern Is a pillar in the
tlnaiicial, industrial and mercantile Interests of
t.'iecity. He is Presideiitof tlie Mound CityFurnl-
tureCoinpany and owner of a large stave and head-
ing tactory. Under his management thetirmof G.
F. Meyer &Co. not only retains itsoid standing and
establislied relations, but finds tlie scope of Its op-
erations being steadily developed.

"THE D.VILYENTEKPKISE," J. F. & W. F. Con-
nellEditm-s and Publishers, was established Oct . 29,
is'.d. it IS a six column quarto, is issued every day
except Sunday, .subscription forty centsa month".
It isjariclly non partisan, non .-sectarian and non
factional iind its colnnins will at all times be found
consistently truthful and unlrammeled.

"PULASKI EXTEKPISE, uOlcial Paper, County
and City —The "Pulaski Enterprise," was estab-

lished in 1892 by a stock company, with Mr. J. F.

Connell at the head of afifairs as publisher and
managing editor. It is a weekly stx-cohimn
quarto, patent Inside, with a bona tide circulation

of 1000. Mr. Connell who was born in Nashville,

Tennessee was long a resident of AVilliamson Coun-
ty and began his newspaper career as publisher of
the "Egyptian Press" at Marion; there he was 17

years and later connected himself with tlie Cairo
press tliree years. Since liis residence in Mound
City he has devoted tintiring energy to Increasing
his paper's popularity and that he lias eminently
succeedej.1 Is evidenced by Its wide influence in the
city and county.
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KATIOXAL PUMP COMP^VNY, Manuiacturei's of

Wood Pumps of Every Description.—Few enter-

prises have done more to enliance tlie good name

of Mound Cit3' as a centre of pronounced industrial

activity tliantliat wliich is carried on hy tlie Na-
tional Puinp Company. As manufacturers
of wood pumps of all descriptions they have
attained undispuled pre-eminence in their

line and their goods are shipped to all parts

of the Union, principally however to eastern,

northern, northwestern and western states. It Is

quite impracticable In the limits at our disposal to

give anything like a detailed account of this large

concern, but briefly we will place before our readers
some facts which will serve to indicate its extent

and the influence it exerts upon the business

growtli and material advancement of Mound City.

The works cover three acres, tiie plant comprising
two saw-mills and the pump and chain curb fac-

tories proper each with tlieir own engine and boil-

ers aggi'egatlng in caijacity nearly two hundred
horse-power, dry-houses, paint shops, finishing

rooms, shipping and warehouses, etc. The ma
chinery, appliancesand numerous labor-saving de-

vices are of tlie most approved description and
embrace every feature of mechanical efficiency

known to the trade. Employment Is given to over
a hundred men, under competent experienced
foremen in each department and the business as a
whole Is directed by the Superintendent, Mr. F. J.

Kuny , who is local officer in cliarge. The company
use nothing but the best Tennessee poplar in their

manufacture, of which they consume some three
million feet annually. The daily output is equal to

one car load of pumps and pump material and
chain curbs. They also manufacture the famous
national water elevator, veranda columns and
hose reels. Every part of the work, from cutting
the logs in the depths of the Tennessee forests to the

finished products, is done by their own men and
machinery. The business, which Is now operated
as a branch of the N. O. Nelson Manufacturing
Company whose general offices are In St. Louis,

has been located In Mound City since 1887 and for

Ave years previous to that was carried on at HlcK-
man. Ky.; since being up here it has been greatly

broadened in base and had its facilities developed
and the scope of its operations has been conse-
quently augmented. It constitutes a potential

factor in the business growth of this place with the

annual volume of its shipments and the amount of

money it puts into local circulation and may justly

be classed among those prominent enterprises that

are fast building up this southern part of the state.

While it Is too large an Institution to be dependent
upon the efforts of any one man it is but fair to

state that under Mr. Kuny's administration of Its

local affairs its prestige is fully sustained. He is a
comparatively young man, born in Germany, but
resident in this country since boyhood; he was first

engaged in the plumber's supply trade, then con-
nected with the N. O. Nelson Mfg. Company, In

charge of factory estimates,from which he gained a
very thorough knowledge of practical details. In
him the company liave a faithful representative

and the works could certainly not have a more
popular Superintendent.
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Is sltuaterl on the Imaginary northern boundary
of Southern Illinois, siie is surrounded on every
side by iunuense forests and the soilin her vicinity
is uniformly rich.
The first settlement recorded here was made by

Klijah Nelson In l8iU. 'J'he town was laid out inl84l,
which year the first dwelling was erected. The
city was named after Nathan oiney of the Law-
renceville Bank, but he never saw the town.
The B. & O. S. W. , the P. D. & K. and the Chicago

& < )hio Hailways give the town plenty of communi-
cation with the outside world.
The following sects have pla'^es of worship;

Catholic, M. E., Swedenborgian, Christian, Luth-
eran, Bapcist, Presbyterian, German Keform,
Kpiscopal and Congregational.
The following societies have lodges; A. F. & A.

M., 1. O. O. i\, K. of P., Select K., I. O. M. A.. K.
& L. of H.,M. W. of A., G. A. li., G. K. of A. and
W. C. T. U.
The streets are prettily laid out and one mile is

paved and as funds are obtained they are placed
u))()n street Improving.
oiney has a beautiful park of 120 acres.
The "city Is supplied with water from the Fox

River about a mile west of town, it is pumped In-
to a tower 110 feet high In the centre of town.

It is has a good electric light plant.
About 120<3 children attend the public school.
The population is placed at 5.500.

Large beds of both coal and salt have been
struck in and near town.

FIRST NAT. BANK, Oiney, 111—Oiney has in the
First National Bank a corporation tliat she can
pardonably feel proud of. The bank building, sit-
uated on the cornerof Whittle Ave. and Main St.,
is one of the finest edifices in the city. The bank
was established In 1866 and Is still doing a thriving
business In its elegant three-story home. The cap-
ital is $,50,0(XI, the surplus is $l8,iuo and the undivid-
ed prortts are $,'5,.^00. The bank's resources net the
handsome total of $350,000. The officers of the
i)ank are: Aden Knopli, President; ('. F. Foskett,
Vice-President; It. N. stotler, Casliier, and J. T.
Ratcliff. Assistant Cashier. The directors are:
John Wolf, Thos. RatclilT, Daniel Gaffner, C. F.
Foskett and Aden Knoph. The officers, directors
and stock-holders are the foremost citizens ol Oi-
ney and are men in whom tlie general public place
confidence. The bank Is ably niaiiaged in a safe,
conservative manner by Messrs. Knoph, stotler
and Ratclilt, In whose custody money and paper
can be safely placed. These gentlemen are pro-
gressive, wideawake business men and are reason-
ably conservative. Oiney can consider the First
National Hank to be, not only her corporation, but
one of the solid banking houses in Southern Illinois

.

WM. FREDKRICKBECK, Postmaster.—The sub-
ject of our sketch enteretl the world on July ;^1, 1848
at Kblngen, Wurteinberg, Germany and came to
America in 1852 when tour years r>id. After land-
ing the family at once proceeded to CIrcleville, O.

,

where Mr. Geo. Beck engaged himself in slioe-
niakliig. Ills trade. The sojourn in CIrcleville last-
ed until 1855, when the family moved to Oiney. In
1869 the head of the family died. Mrs. Beck whose
maiden name was Barlxara Streich, at present
lives at Brazil, Ind. She is 68years old. Mr. l$eck,
of whom we write, attended the public schools un
til he was eighteen years old and gradualed from
Finley and Nicholson's Commercial College. His
years of schooling being ended lie embarked in th(>
grocery business, in which he continued tor six
years. He then formed a partnership with N.
Kline and the firm operated a clothing house
Inr seven years, when "Mr. Beck purchased his
partner's Interest and conducted the business

alone three years. On April 14, 1882, he bought the
Oiney "Times," which has ever been a staunch
watchman of Democratic interests. Mr. Beck is
still editor and proprietor of the paper. He Is amember of the Democratic Press Association ot
Southern Illinois Press Association, of which he is
at the present time Piesldent, In May. 189.S he of-
flclated as delegate to the National Press Associa-
tion at Chicago. He likewise belongs to the Illinois
Press Association and is president of the Oiney
Press Club. For twenty years he actedassecretary
of the Richland Co. Agricultural Society. In 1870
his party acknowledged his merit by electing him
Town Clerk; which he was ten years. In 1879 he be-
came a County ( Commissioner and was made Chair-
man of the Board. During the same year he was
appointed Ahister in Chancery, to wlilch office he
was re-appointed in 18s.5. For twenty vears he
has served with the County Central Comm'ltteeand
was Secretary nearly the entire time. In ]S84 he
was appointed Chairman of the Congressional Cen-
ti-al Committee of the Sixteenth District and is still
occupying the chair for that body. There has not
been a Democratic State Convention in twenty
years which Mr. Beck has not attended. In 1884 he
was an alternate delegate to the National Demo-
cratic Convention and in 1888 served as a full dele-
gate. He was elected Slate Central Committee-
man for the Sixteenth District in 1892. Just now
he is postmaster. !\Ir. Beck Is connected with
many fraternities and besides being a member, has
at different times been presiding officer of: Oiney
Lodge No. 140, A. F. & A. M., Richland Chapter
No. 38, K. A. M., Oiney Council No. 55, R. & B.
M., (iorln Commanderv No. 14,—K, T , Salaam
Temple, A. A. o. N. M.S., Oiney Chapter No. 100,
O. E. S.;and likewise he is a member of the lollow-
ing t;nicaKO bodies: Van Rensselaer Grand Lodge
of Perfection No 140.. Gr.urgas Chapter, Rose Croix
160; Chicago Princess of Jerusalem 180, Oriental
Consistory, S. I'. R. S. .S20; also: St. Louis Flock,
Nest No. 1, Order of Owis of St. Louis, P. C. of
Marmion Lodge No. 52, K. of P. ; sir Knight Herald
of Oiney Division No. 58, Unltorm Hank, K. of P.
P. M. W. of Oiney Lod.ge 76, A. O. U. W., of which
he is a charter member and elected as Grand
Master Workman of Illinois in 1884; Oiney Legion
No. 18, S. K. A. and was Grand Commander of the
Grand Legion S. K., of 111. for two years; Past
Consul of Oiney Camp, M. W. .\. and was State
delegate to Head Camp at Omaha, Neb. in 1892. and
Winnebago Tribe No. 31, 1. O. R. M.

JOHN BKAUER, Ice Dealer and Beer Agent, Re-
presenting Hack & Simon, Brewers, Vlncennes,
Ind.—Of late years a new industrv has afforded
employment for many idlers. This industrv Is now
becoming rather universal and in the manufacture
of ice. Nature Is fast being supplanted by the artl-
flce of man. Oiney would Indeed be In a"sad plight
were it not for the great amount ot crystal clear
manufactured Ice imported into here by John
Brauer, the well known ice dealer and beer agent,
who wholesales and retails Ice and beer. There be-
ing no river at Oiney the city depends solely on the
large Importations of art itlclal and natural ice by
John Brauer. In addition to his monopolistic con-
trol of the ice trade of this vicinltv, .^Ir. Brauer Is
local .selling agent of Hack & Simon, the Vlncennes
Ind. brewers. Mr. Brauer supplies the "(ierman
fluid" In kegs and bottles in any quantity desired
and Is a(lequnt(My able to suiiply the wants of
Richland County and all adjoining counties. Mr.
Brauer has conducted tlie business for the past
four years. Being thoroughly conversant with all
the wants of the beer and ice trade, as well as !)e-
ing agreeable and accommodating, Mr. Brauer has
a large concourse of customers.
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G. W. WAIT, Jeweler and AVatclimaker.—If you
desire to purchase a costly gold watch, a pretty
tilled watch or a cheap silver watch for adorn-
ment and utility you should call on G. W. Wait.
Also, If you require an attractive "trieiidshlp"
ring, a handsome enffagemenf rinn: or a "hoop of
gold" for your future wife s wedding finger you
should Illcewlse call on G. W. Wait, for at his store
you can buy precious stones, chains, charms, pins,
watchet and aU kinds of rich jewelery. Mr. Walt
has conducted the business for only a year and a
half, but he already controls a large enough trade
to make some of the older dealers jealous. Mr.
Walt is a cultured gentleman and understands tlie

minutest intricacies of his trade, for he worked In
tlie American Waltham Watch Co. and National
Watch Co. at Elgin. He lias made for his show-
window an. escapement chronometer, this being
the only large one ever made.

C. HASLEK, Dealer In Harness and Saddlery.—
Several years ago we saw an old "nigger" drive
Into town in such a comical rig as to evoke laugh-
ter and excitement. He sat in a rickety wagon
and drove a "bony" black horse that could move
along tlie street as rapidly as a snail. Tills horse
was hitclied to tlie shaft with clothes-lines, ropes
and strings, while tlie "coon" beat the animal
with a sapling. J'eople of Olney had just reason to
laugh at such an odd sight, when V. Hasler makes
and sells all kinds of harness, saddlery and leather
goods. Mr. Hasler occupies two floors in the hand-
some brick building at 522 Main Street. He matau-

factures ail varieties of saddlery and is ably dis-

posed to fill special orders. Tliere can be no ex-
cuse for any one having poor trappings for his

horse, while Mr. Hasler turns out elegant work at
reasonable prices. Mr. Hasler has conducted the
business since 1867 and by excellent management
has made it remunerative.

W. S. PRIOHARD, Jeweler, Sumner, 111.—It re-
quires a master of his trade to comprehend the in-
tricate points of a watch and to be able to repair it

when broken. There are niany who style ttiein-
selves watchmakers, repairers and jewelers, but
there are very few indeed wlio understand the
trade as they should. W. S. I'richard, of thiscity
Is truly an artisan and is acquainted with the mi-
nutest details of his business. He is widely known
as an expert repairer of watches and jewelry.
Customers of this dealer can feel assured that he
will misrepresent nothing. Being a man of integ-
rity and thoroughly conversant with his business
he is able to advise purchasers as to what they are
buying or should buy. He has run the store here
for three years and Is fast increasing his sales and
is now recognized as the leading jeweler of the
city. Mr. Trichord Is a native of Fuilon County,
111., where he was born in 1870 and is well-known
as an expert on any and all kinds of machineri'.
He received a liberal education in the schools at
Lewlstown. Personally Mr. Prichard isaffableand
his genlalty gains for him many friends. He is an
aderent of the Masonic fraternity and M. W. of A.

METROPOLIS.

Metropolis or Metropolis City as It is otten called
Is located on the right bank of the Ohio Kiver, 40
miles north of Cairo and ti^n miles below Paducah
on the St. Louis &, Paducah Branch of the Cairo
Short Line R. K.
It is the county seat of Massac the "Kile" county

of "Egypt," not far from the site of historic Fort
Massac.

It lias a population of 5000.
The town covers a large area, the principal busi-

ness portion being between the Court House and
the River, the leading retail stores being on both
sides of Ferry Street. The tendency now Is for
trade to move In the direction of the railroad depot
about a mile northeast of the Court House and con-
siderable building is being done in tins direction.
The city has only one debt, namely bonds Issued

for the water works and lighting plant aiid a tax
levied $4.00 on every $300,00 of real estate easily
pays this.
Thei'e are two public parks.
Tlie splendidly graded streets cemented and

gravelled,very wide,are a noticeable feature of the
town.
The Fire Department has always been very ef-

ficient and has two engines one in East and one
in West town.
The Electric Light Plant nas a GO h. p. engine and

two dynaraoes a 60 arc Wood direct and a 600 incan-
descent Slater alternating.
The present supply of water Is got through a pipe

standing about one hundred yards out in the river
through a strainer. The two pumps have a ca-
pacity of a inillion gallons each; the stand pipe is
1(14 feet, eleven and one half feet dlam. , on the ten
inch mains gives a pressure of 75 pounds; the
pumping engine has an 8x14 cylinder. The water
service is however very inadequate and the city is
now spending $8000 In extension of the works.
Jletropolis has 12(X» children attending the two

schools; one for white children, a three story brick
erected at a cost of $25,000 having nine teachers
and one for colored children having three teach-
ers.

There are eight churches In the city: Presby-
terian, Baptist, Methodist, Congregational, Luth-
eran and Christian and two colored.

AU the leading sectarian societies are represent-
ed. The <>ild Fellows are completing a splendid
Temple on Ferry Street, 1st floor stores 2d, offices

and 3rd, lodge rooms.
There are two theatres—one completed in I8f»4

(New .Music Hall) seats 600, stage 22x40, electric
light and steam lieat.

Metropolis is strictly a manufacturing city chiefly
in making articles Into which lumber and iron en-
ter; the weekly pay roll from the factories is be-
tween $8000 and $9000 dollars; there is a wooden
plate and butter package factory, sawmill, plan-
ing mill, two hoop and stave factories, plow han-
dle works, wagon part works, iron pipe works and
foundry, two brickyards, two flour mills, feed
mills, woolen mill (biankets and jeans) pottery,
creamery, wagon factory, bottling works and two
cigar factories.
Metropolis is a clean attractive little city and lies

on a fairly level plain overlooking the rivei- from
which it derives considerable traffic. Many of the
streets are lined with shade trees whose green in

summer makes a pleasing contrast witli tlie broad
gravel roads.
What we have said in Mound City regarding it

being a receiving and distributing point for lum-
ber from both sides of the Ohio river is applicable
in the same way to Metropolis.
Massac County corn received a diploma at the

World'sFair for "good color and flinty condition,
yield 90 bushels per acre, 80 lbs. to bushel, large
and well fllled ears.
Wheat Is also much grown in the county. Blood-

ed horses, sheep and hogs and some mules are
raised. Fruit is again coming into favor, 'i'vventy

years ago grapes were largely raised but now the
industry has died out.
The slilpments from here are hay, grain, flour,

stock, coal and woolens, iron, gas and water pipe,

pottery, drain pipe, tiles, hard and solt lumber.
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wajjon material, plow and axe handles, barrel
staves and heaillngs, railroad timbers.
At present the Cairo jsliort Line is the only road.

The Chicago, Paducah & .Memphis li. R. Co. incor-
porated in 1S93, capital $2,500,000 aie now building
troni Altamount in Effingham County here. It will

give Metropolis a direct line to the northern part
ot tlie state and Chicago. It runs from Altamount
to Mt. Vernon, to Benton, Marion, Vienna and Me-
trf)p()lis; when the hnk between Marion and
Vienna is completed It will be finished and also give
Metropolis a direct connection with the Wabash
and the dould lines to the southwest.

BKOWX & BRUXER'S, BAXK.—There is always a
special interest attaching to old institutions, such
as the banking house of Bi-own & Bruner. It was
established in 1870 and It was the only bank in Me-
tropolis many years. The Bank is now located in
a hantlsome building, which they erected at the
corner of Third and Ferry street in 1892, fitted with
all the ninvest banking conveniences. Their prin-
cipal correspondents are: Latham, Alexander &
Co., Xew York; the Franklin JJank, St. Louis; the
Xational Bank of the Republic, Chicago; and the
Cairo City National I'.ank. The solidity and stand-
ing of this Institution is vs'ell-known and reflects
creditably upon the ability tliat has characterized
Its management and the carelul supervision exer-
cised over every one of the interests committed to
Its care. Although old resiileiits neither ot the
principals are natives of Massac County; Wni. P.
Bruner is a Pennsylvanian while \Vm. R. Brown
comes ti\)m Louisville, Ky. They have been liberal
and active in all measures advanced for the ma-
terial weltare of the genei-al| community and
intimately connected with many features of its

busine.>-s growth; Mr. Brown is proprietor of the
Merroi>olis Heading Factory and Treasurer of the
Massac Iron t'ompany..

IIEXRYJ. HUMMA, Prescription Druggist.—Mr.
Henry J. Humma, is a man who is thoroughly
competent for the technical as well as the business
direction of this enterprise He is a graduate of
the College of Pharmacy of Philadelphia. He
gives particular attention to the compounding of
physicians' prescriptions and enjoys the reputa-
tion of being an able pharmacist and reliable dls-
rienser. The drug-store is located on Ferry street

.

in the business centre of the town and is filled
with a choice slock of drugs, chemicals and medi-
cines. In addition he carries a stock ot sundries
such as toilet articles, soaps, perfumery, fancy
goods and stationery, fine cigars, etc. Mr. Hum-
ma is a (ierman and in his business connection
with the (ierman citizens of Meti'opolls affords the
very best facilities.

FIRST XATIOXAL BAXK, of Metropolis.—The
First Xational Bank has lunl an active and honor-
able existence since 1881. It was originally con-
ducted as a private bank by the firm of McKee
Quanle A Co. and three years later was reorgan-
ized under the national banking laws. The paid-in
capital is $5U,000 with an accumulated surplus and
undivided profits equal to its original capital,
making its actual capital $100, o<J0. The bank is un-
der the direction of the following officers: Presi-
dent, R. \\ . McCartney, Att'y. and ex-Circult Judge,
Vice President, Hiram yuante of the firm of yuaiite
& Bro. flour millers and general merchants and W.
11. Armstrong, Cashier, whose caretul supervision
lias given the bank the conttdence of the people of
this section of the state. He Is ably assisted by
James 11. Morris an experienced accountant. The
board of directors consists of the president and
vice-piesldent above named together with August
Quante, mayor of the city and a member of the
well-known and popular fliin of Quanle & Bro.,
James M. Choat, who was the bank'sflrst Cashier,
\Vm. A. MclSane, real estate and insurance agent
and a large real estate owner. The other two di-
rectors Ileni'y .Miller and 1). Amsman are both well
to do (ierman farmers. The offices on Third street
ate handsf)mely fltted up with all the conveniences
of a inotlern banking house. How well these men
guard and how wisely they direct every interest
confided to their hands may be inferred from the
last published statement which shows deposits to
be $105,019.80 and total assests amounting to $215,-
337.78 which clearly Indicates the bank's remark-
ably strong financial position and the confidence
reposed in It.

UXIOX^ BAKERY, B. Bender, Prop. Cor. .srd &
Ferry Sts.—Among the i-etail Interests of a town
there Is no business of more importance to the
community generally than a flrst-class bakery,
and the people of this attractive city must be con-
gratulated, upon having in their midst an Institu-
tion so reliable and so well conducted as the Union
Bakery. Mr. Bender established the business some
six years ago. The premises are of large extent
and the equipment, which is that of a modern
steam bakery, is perfect. It has a consumption of

three barrels of flour dally. Mr. Bender, a gentle-
man of (ierman birth but many years a resident in

this country is a practical master baker of long ex-
perience. Besides the staple products of the bak-
ery he carries cakes, candy, cigars and tobaccos as
well as some special lines such as Schwelzer cheese,
Llmburger and other delicatessen. Mr. J. Bender,
his son, renders him efficient assistance in the gen-
eral dally management.

AUSTIN & CO. , Empire Flouring Mills.—The Em-
pire Flt)urlng Mills were founded in 1868 by the late

Mr. Louis A. Lalont and fourteen years ago came
into the hands of Austin & Co. ; this flrm comprises
the estate of Mr. C. J. Austin (deceased), Mr. John
E Austin, Capt. J. C Willis and iMr. Eugene
Lafont . In 1880 the old burr system was discarded
and the mills were refurnished with the best type
of modern roller process machinery, retaining one
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run of burrs tor corn meal. Tlie dally capacity of
the plant Is 100 barrels and is devoted solely to the
production of the finer qualities of winter wheat
flour; "Lafont's Patent" and ".sunlight" the
leading brands, are shipped in lar^e quantities al-

most exclusively to the southern tiade. Tlie prin-
cipals of this Important concern are well-known.
Air. JohnK. Austin Is a son of the late senior mem-
ber of the present firm; Capt. Willis Is ex-Uevenue
Collector, and was formerly County Judf<e of Mas-
sac County and a member of the State Ifalli'oad and
Warehouse c;oramission. Mr. Eugene J>afont on
Whose shoulders rests the active burden of the
management, Is a son of the founder of the mills;
he has been actively connected with the establish-
ment for twenty years and In full charge since the
lormation of this co-partnership. The name of
this firm Is synonymous with fair and honorable
dealing and the prosperous condition of Its trade Is

ample testimoj^y to the energy and effective enter-
prise that have marked the administration of Its

affairs lor so many years.

THE MASSAC IROX CO., Manufacturers nf Cast
Iron Gas & Water I'ipe.—Tliese works are located
on the river front towards the western part of the
town, with a conveniently adjacent spur of the
Short Line, affording every facility for receipt and
shipment of materials. Tlie plant covers three
acres of ground and In the main comprises three
steam engines, cupola of seventy ton capacity,
blower, steam cranes, mud-mlU for making cores,
casting-pits and moulds and there Is a regular ma-
chine shop thoroughly eqtilpped for performing
all the machine work, blacksmlthlng and model-
making required by the establishment. Moulds,
cores and special cores are dried by gas made from
their own retorts and manuiacturtd by them-
selves. Gas and water pipes of all sizes, from two
Inches to several feet In diameter, are produced,
the regtilar capacity of the works,which give em-
ployment to between fifty and sixty men, being
equal to twenty -five tons of manufactured Iron
dally. The output of the foundry is shipped to all
parts, but principally to the north-east, north and
north-west. Thecompany was established In 1890,
Incorporated under the laws of this state; capital
Stock $40,000; the President is Mr. Wm. Towle, the
lumi)er manufacturer, Mr. W. K. Brown the bank-
er Is Treasurer and the Secretary Is Mr. J. M.
Cheat, one of the Directors of the First National
liank and for many years its Cashier.

EXCLTJSTVE SHOE STORE, John Groff, Proprie-
tor.—The oldest business house in Metropolis deal-
ing exclusively in boots and shoes Is that of John
H. Groff. It has been In active existence lor
twenty-one years and through the proprietor's
ability and personal energy has year by year stead-
ily extended the limits of Its territory. The busi-
ness premises are located In tlie New Building on
Ferry Street, occupying two large floors, tlie lower
of which is handsomely fitted up with every con-
venience. The stock is very large and compre-
hensive, embracing men's, women's, misses',
youth's and children's shoes In every variety of
style and i)rice. For those of bis patrons who pre-
fer to wear custom made shoes Mr. Groff is pre-
pared and Indeed does quite an extensive btisiness
in lliis department keeping several skilled shoe-
makers at work. A native of Indiana, Mr. Groff
during his long residence In Metropolis has fully
Identified himself with the best local interests and
not only is regarded as a representative merchant
but as a thoroughly reliable citizen.

C. E. VEAL, Watchmaker and Jeweler; Third
Street.—The above gentleman, by the mai\ner In
which he has carried on business since establishing
himself here seven years ago, is well entitled to
notice as one of the representative men of Metro-
polls. A native of Alabama, he has had twenty-
flive years experience at the bench and, indeed. Is

oneof the most expert watchmakers and jewelers
ever located in this section ot the country. Mr.
Veal's business Is located 1h the same premises as
Dr. Willis' pharmacy, where he occupies one half
of the store; here he has a large stock attractively
displayed, comprising clocks, gold and silver
Watches, diamonds, fine Jewelry, optical goods and
the latest novelties in silverware, bronzes, table
ornaments, etc. etc. Mr. Veal U In Intimate rela-
tion with the leading houses In the trade and his

facilities are such that he can offer his patrons

many Inducements such as they cannot readily

duplicate. His reputation for ability in repairing

either watches or fine jewelry brings In a large pat-

ronage in tills department, while, in the business

generally, he enjoys besides a large proportion of

the best class of city trade, an Influential connec-

tion throughout this county and the leading river

towns. Socially Mr. Veal is held in esteem and Is

an active member of the Odd Fellows.

METROPOLIS HEADING FACTORY. -This busi-

ness was establislied some considerable time ago
and has been in the hands of the present owner,

Col. AVilllam R. Brown, the banker, since 1891. Tlie

works cover nearly three acres of ground in the

west part of the town on the river front between
the levee and the Short Line spur; the plant com-
prises drying kilns, saw-mills and heading depart-
ment, with three engines of 6.5 H aggregate. Inlts
equipment it is a model of completeness, conven-
ience and mechanical efficiency. The output cap-
acity is three thousand sets of headings dally.
The works give employment to fifty men and an
additional force of half that number are employed
In the woods getting out timber; the factory is un-
der the direct supervision of the general manager,
James L. Glass, a gentleman of extensive business
experience.

W. H. KRAPER, Manufacturer of Havana and
Domestic Cigars.—Cigars well made from the best;

tobacco and sold at prices within reach of all have
become one of the greatest luxuries of the age and
as a consequence the business of manufacturing
the same has grown toa remarkable extent. Asan
establishment which, standing in the front ranks
of the trade, does credit to this city, the factory
now under notice is worthy of eminent remark.
Mr. Kraper established liere in 1880 and to-day
C(jver3 southeast Missouri, Arkansas and Northern
Kentucky and Southern Illinois. Some thirty
hands aie employed in the factory, which is a
commodious two story building fitted with every
convenience for the trade. Mr. K's. cigars enjoy
a splendid name for fine aromaand uniformity and
he turns out in the neighborhood of one and a half
millions annually thelargestoutput of any"Egypt-
lan" factory. Ever since »Ir. Kraper came to
Metropolis he has been regarded as a progressive
man . As an Alderman for some time and now as a
member of the Board of Education, he has render-
ed excellent service in the public interest.

WM. TOWLE & CO. Saw Mills.—Mr. Towle is sus-

tained by a life experience in everything connected

with lumber and Indeed was brought up amidst the

old plney woods of Maine. Recognizing the advan-
tages of this point he established a saw mill here
m 1876; each succeeding year has brought its aug-
mentation of the business and the facilities have
been increased to a corresponding degree. The
general arrangement of tlie mills and their equip-

ment for handling the material with convenience,
economy and dispatch, show on the part of the
management an advanced knowledge and com-
prehensive grasp of the best methods of lumber
manufacture. The plant altogether occupies ten
acres and comprises several dry houses, saw mills

and planing mill, with tliree engines aggregating
200 h p The average dally consumption of tim-
ber is a 100,(X)0 feet; in the mills and in the
woods getting otit timber, the firm employ over
200 men . Towle & Co manufacture and deal in all

valuable woods common to this section ot the
country ; long oak Is made a specialty and the other
lines of manufacture tor which the mills are best

known are long oak flitch, steam-boat and building

lumber, wagon and plow material. As a manu-
facturer and a business man of broad and liberal

views and with a great fertility of resource ,Mr.

Towle exempliflps the best type of American char-

acter and is worthy of Imitation by the younger
generation of this quarter. He is President of the

Massac Iron Company.
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J. A. ORR, M. D., General Practitioner.—Among
those who give weight and standing to the medical
profession In this section we must surely mention
Dr. J. A. Orr. A graduate from tlie Eclectic Medi-
cal School of Cincinnati, Ohio, he lias been engag-
ed In successful practice In Massac County for
lA-enty years and for two years has made this at-
tractive city his place of residence. With his pro-
fessional abilities he was warmly welcomed as an
acquisition to this community and by the exten-
sion of his city practice has added largely to the al-
ready numerous and appreciative friends anil pa-
tients In this quarter. For some years Dr. Orr
was Chief Examining Surgeon to the Pension
Board In this district, but had to resign these du-
ties owing to the pressing claims of a growing
practice. Dr. Orr is a native of Graves County
in the state of Kentucliy and was raised on a farm
until the age of seventeen years, when he joined
the Union Army. He served gallantly during the
war and was mustered out as Lieutenant of Caval-
ry. In peace as well as In war he has made an
honorable and useful record

.

STEWART BROS., Grain & Seeds.—Metropolis Is

surrounded by a territory, the soil of which pro-
duces almost everything outside of tropical fruits.

It Is especially adapted to the different varieties of
grain. Metropolis stands well as a country grain
market there being several large mills, wirich are
always In the market for milling grain and the
firm of Stewart Bros, who buy for shipment . The
latter mal:e a specialty of wlieat and liave extend-
ed their business to a number of points on llie
St. L., A. &T. H., railroad outside of Metropolis.
They also give some attention toother varieties of
grain and duringtlie season, deal quite largely in
clover seed. Tliey have a line building located on
the Short Line spur, one block from the Levee on
Ferry Street ; It has a storage capacity of twenty
thousand bus'ieis. The Arm consists of J. D. stew-
art and S. W. Stewart, this partnership having
been formed in 1892. The senior partner had car-
ried on the business Individually for thirteen years
previously. In conducting tiieir busii.ess they
have exercised a degree of care and conser-
vatism which has brought tliem fair success. In
flnaiacial matters their methods have always been
prudent and conservative and this fact of Itself
has materially aided them In establishing their fl-
nanclal standing, which Is of such a character
as to enable them to carry on their business
at home and abroad. Tlie members of the
the firm of St-^wart Bros. , were born and reared on
a farm In Massac County, Illinois. Their tatlier
David Stewart, was born In Kenfrewshire Scot-
land, about twelve miles from Glasgow, November
14th, 1809, When about ten years of age his family
went toCanada and from there became to IMassac
County in the Spring of 1849, where he continued to
live, until his death which occured In Metropolis
on the tliird day of January 1892. Nancy Bohan-
nan Stewart, his wife, who survives him, was
born in Virginia, June 27th, 1826. While quite
young her parents moved to Kentucky, where she
grew to womanhood. In 1844, she came to Massac
County where she has resided continuously to the
present time. She was married to David Stewart
May 29th, 1853.

J. N. ROBERTS, Manufacturer of Butter Dishes,
Baskets, Fruit Packages, Veneers and Thin Cut
Lumber.—Of all the energy which is used In ad-
vancing trade and commerce, none Is so profitably
expended as that which furthers new manufac-
tures a'l i utilizes raw and waste products, making
what was formerly regarded of little use, of im-
portant value In man's economy. Tlie housewife
throws away the little wooden dish In which she
lias received her pound of butter or gives a straw-
berry liasket to amuse a child, without any heed to
the brain-work, tlie energy, the capital and the
labor that have been expended in tlie production
of these apparently trifling articles. Mr. J. N.
Rolierts, originally from Cleveland, Ohio, was en-
gaged in business in Poplar BIiifT, iMo. where his
factory was burned down and being attracted
by the advantages of this point, in its close
proximity to Important timber supplies he

decided to cast his lot with the Metropolitans.
Ground was secured in the eastern part of the
town, on the river front between the Levee and tlie

spur of tlie St. Louis & Paducah Ry., and opera-
tions were commenced In January last. Tin plant
oc-cupies alxiut two acres and in its principal fea-
tures comprises saw-mills, dry-houses, planiii"
mill and package factory. It is not yel
fuiiy complete but Is bf-ing extended with
all speed; what part of the equipment was In
running order has been all season; also a sixty-
liorse steam engine, tliree veneer cutters, power
and hand presses, dies, breakers, box-machines,
etc. At pi'esent the works give employment to
seventy-flve hands and when working to full ca-
pacity will probably employ as many more. Mr.
Roberts has always b( en able to coaimaml a good
trade and with a wide connecLlon already estab-
lished, tlie shipments from tlie new factory must
soon take a leading place In local trade returns.
Mr. J. N. Roberts and his brotlier(;. ti. R(>beits,'
who forms an etfl(;ient second In the business man-
agement, bring their own welcome and are gladly
received as valuable acquisitions to the com-
munity. The former is now a resident of Law-
rence, Kansas. He has served as Adjutant General
of the state two terms and was iMajor of the 6th
Ohio Cavalry during the war of the Rebellion.

C. P. ESTES, Agent, Kimball Pianos and Organs,
Music hall 4th Street.—In the line of business con-
ducted by Mr. C. P. Estes, Metropolis possesses an
Institution to elevate her society and Increase her
trade over a wide territory. Mr. Estes, who lias
tor upwards of twenty years been a trusted repje-
sentative of W. W. iviinball & Co. , of Chicago, and
during the past fourteen years has been working
up their interests in Massac County and contingent
territory, was requested by them about two years
ago to estabiislia permanent agency in this city.
The store, where he employs three assistants. Is
pleasantly located in the new Music ITall Block and
being large and spacious is most admirably suited
to the business. A large stock of pianos and or-
gans is always on hand, representing ail the lat-
est styles and Improvements offered by the manu-
facturers and witiiMr. Escesat hand to display the
merits, elucidate new devices or bring out the
tone and quality with the hand of a maestro, the
difficulties attending the selection of a suitable in-
strument are reduced to a minimum. Mi. Estes
does a large business both locality and through a
wide territory, in which he has no less than six
agents located at Important points on either side
of the river.

WILLIAM T. HOUTS, Architect, Carpenter &
Builder.—Of all the professions none are more
necessary to tlie growtli of [a city than that of the

architect. In arciiitecture, more perhaps than In

any other line is it Inadvisable for"every man tobe
his own physician" for by consulting competent
authorities you can not only obtain a better and
handsomer building than you would likely do
otherwise but will certainly save a very great deal
of unnecessary expense. Mr. WilllainT. Jlouts Is

the leading representative of the profession In Me-
tropolis, where he has been engaged as a builder
and an architect for seventeen years for the last

seven of which he has devoted himself chiefly to
architectural practice and acting as Building
Superintendent. Having had a vvideexperlence In

the erection of every description of building, city

and country residences, stores, warehouses, lac-
tories. churches, schools, courthouses and so on,
he is prepared to furnish plans and estimates upon
a reliable and economic basis for any kind of a
structure; his knowledgeas a practical builder is

of the utmost service to him In computations and
taking off quantities and be has a splendid repu-
tation for furnishing reliable figures and carrying
to successful Issue all contracts placed under his

charge. Many of the beautiful residences with
which this attractive city abounds are the crea-

tions of his genius, while In heavier work the
courthouse, the iMeihodlst Episcopal Church and
the Odd Fellows Temple, now lu course of erection,

are examples of his skill.
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HOTEL CO\^NGTOX, Dr. A. M. Covington Prop.—The Hotel Covinston'has attained well deserved
popularity by reason of its eligible location on tlie
Ikiver front in close proximity to all the steamboat
landings, the Post Office and within easy access of
the leading business houses, banks, etc' Its repu-
tation is also largely due to tlie energetic and ef-
ficient management of its present proprietor, Dr.
A. M. Covington who came into control In 1885.
Since that time the Doctor has effected a complete
renovationof the premises. His efforts to enter-
tain in royal style has gained for him the reputa-
tion of being one of the most deservedly popular
landlords. The house contains twenty large guest
rooms, ofHce and i-eading room, parlor and com-
modious dhilng room and kitchen and a completely
stocked wine room. Dr. Covington buys his stock
of liquors In bond and the consumer has the assur-
ance of always procuring tlie best. The table is
presided over by the Doctors good lady who is an
accompiished house-keeper, assisted by compet-
ent cooks ami waiters. The building Is a substan-
tial two-story brick 40x100 feet la area, from which
a beautiful view of tlie placid waters of the Ohio
l{iver may beenjoyed. Dr. Covington is a son of
the lilue Grass fcitate, a true Kentuckian by birth
and education. He isa medical graduate although
his preiliuinary education was obtained at Inter-
vals in the public schools of his native home, alter-
nating study and manual occupaiions. For many
years he practiced medicine at Paducah and in
this city. He has been a resident of Metropolis
twenty years and owing to his business Interests
has abtndoned the general practice and devotes
his attention todlseasesof the eyeand ear. In so-
cial fraternity, he Is Identified wltli the Masons,
Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias. Since his oc-
cupation of the present premises the Doctor has
discovered through careful analysis the well and
spring waters found upf)n liis property to be
strongly Impregnated with medicinal, mineral

properties and it is his design soon to givs the pub-
ic tlie benefit of this treasure trove, ijy placing
these waters at the disposition of his guests and
patients.

A. HUDSON, Photographic Artist. Ferry Street—The art preservative of art, life and nature has
In the city of Metropolis a representative of more
tlian ordinary ability in the person of Mr. A Hud-
sen. He inaugurated the business in CarbiMidale
HI. some fifteen years ago and for the past live
years he has been located here, Mr. Hudson has
met with a fair degree of success and is the sur-
vival of the nttest among the photographers of
Metropolis. He was educated in this art at Shelby-
vilie,lll. in the studloof Sittler& Laurner, noted ar-
tists of that place. A native of Lelth Fall, New
"iork state he came west in the 70"s and after ex-
periencing many changes of fortune filially chose
his present avocation, Mr. Hudson's general
health has been bad of late and ids wife has per-
force become prortcient and can execute work iu
tlie most artistic and satisfactory style.

THE"JOURN.\i-REPT;BLirAN, "Published V.,y A
N. Starkes & Co. A.N. Starkes, Editor and P. H
Norrls, Business Manager.—This paper was inaug-
urated aljout three years ago by a consolidation of
"The Kepublican" and the "Massac Journal,"
and is in apostolic succes.=ion to the latter paper
established thirty years ago by the Hon. J. F. Mc-
Cartney. It is published by A. N. Starkes & Co.,
Mr. Starkes, the editor was proprietor of the
"Journal" In Its lateryears, wliUeMr. P. H. Nor-
rls, business manager was owner of the "Kepub-
lican." The sheet is one of the most popular in
the section and is conducted with judgment ;i nd dis-
cretion. While building up an enterprise from
which they gain material benefit and an honorable
standing, its owners never fail to be of and for Me-
tropolis In all their utterances.

VIENNA.

This Is a pleasant little town of some 1.500 inhabi-
tants located a little to the south of the geographi-
cal center of Johnson Countv of which it is the .judi-
cial seat, on a small fork of the dtche River, 428 ft.
aboeesea level. The highest altitude In the coun-
ty is 818 ft. ((ioreville) and the lowest the Cache
River lake 133 ft. al)ove the sea.
The town is on the Big Four [Railroad 4.5 miles

north of Cairo.
The county, organized 1812, was named after one

ot its nrst settlers. It contains 338 sq. miles in
which it has a population of 16,000. its climate in
the year ranges from 38 mean lowest to 80 highest
average temperature. The average annual rain-
tall is 45 ins.

The soil of the county Is, In the liottoms a rich
black land yielding heavy and abundant crops of
corn

, hay and vegetables. The uplands are a light
loose soil, producing wheat, oats and fruit.
Fruit growing as In the rest of Southern Illinois is

the great and coming industry; apples, peach-
es, plums, pears, grapes and berries. This count

v

Is the natural home of clover and timothy. Tobac-
co is raised to some extent and yields 1000 lbs, to
the acre. There is a great deal of timber cut and
sold each year.
The farmers of .Johnson Countv own much blood-

ed stock in Hereford, Shorthorn, Jersey and Hol-
steln breeds.
Lands for farming are held at from five to fifty

aollars an acre, near town one hundred dollars
would be asked

.

Johnson County Agricultural Association,organ-
ized eight years ago, holds an annual fair la.sting
lour days in its beautiful grounds east of town. Ithas a fine show of horses and cattle, orchard and
garden products. This year 365 varieties ot farm

plants growm In the county, were exhibited. There
are trotting, pacing and running races all four
days.

Vienna Is almost entirely an agricultural town.
It has aflourmlll, wool carding mill, planing mill,
creamery and brickyard, three weekly papers,
three hotels, two banks, buUdlng association. Its
new electric light and street railway plant will go
into operation in January '95.

The new school on the bluflf overlooking the val-
ley was opened In 1893 and cost $15,000.

The city Is built on high ground beginning about
a quarter of a mile from the depot. Court House
square is the center of business and presents every
day a busy aspect.

There is more building going on In Vienna at
present than in any other Southern Illinois town
and a general feeling of prosperity prevails among
her citizens.

The place was Incorporated as a city within the
last two years, the present mayor being the first
incumbent of this office.

The taxation is $4 per thousand for all purposes.
The town has no debt and will shortly put in an
electric light plant.

This year they got a large stone crusher and have
since been at work grading and Improving all the
roads leading into the town.
The new railroad from Altamount to Metropolis,

spoken of under the latter town goes through
Vienna.
The societies are represented in A'lenna as fol-

lows : Masons,with an F:astern Star Lodge, G. A . R.

,

K. of P.,K. of H. and I. O.O. F.,the last mentioned
have a strong following; 160 members and a hall of
their own.
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TIIIOVIENXA HOLLER MILLS, J. B. Kuykendall
& Co. , Pi-oprietors. —These mills were built by Mr.
J. I!. Kuykendall twenty-seven years ajio and car-
riiHl on by liiui alone until 1890, when the present
nrni was tormed by the aduiissioa of Mr. F. R.
WDelflo to partnership. Withiu late years the
plant lias been overhauled, the old burr system
discarded and the mill Is now equipped with the
full roller process. Tlie mill has a capacity of 100

barrels duriiif^ twenty-lour hours and Is run to its

limit during the busy season; the engine is sixty
liorse- power and ten hands are employed. The
leadinf< brands are 'nvhite Rose," "Magnolia"
and '-Extra Fancy" which, wliile they enjoy a
heavy local demand are shipped chiefl}' to the
Memphis and Kew Orleans markets, some portion
of the out-put going north, to Chicago. Rlr. Kuy-
kendall belongs by birth to this section of the
country; he is thoroughly conversant with milling
and from long exi^eriejice Is enabled to buy witli
unerring judgement and grade his grain with a
material influence on the quality of the product.
Mr. Woelfle is of German descent and came to Vien-
na from Centralla, 111., where he had previously
been connected with similar interests. AVith
the amount of money this concern puts Into
local circulation, the large volume of Its an-
nual business, the wide distribution of its product
and in every way adding to the good name of
Vienna as a trade centre and source of supply,
tliese mills are closely identified with the growth
and advancement ot this community. The princi-
pals en.ioy a reputation for integrity and financial
solidity aiid are amongst the most esteemed of our
cUizens.

J. A. PARKER, Hardware.—This establishment,
one of the leading concerns in Vienna dates its ex-
istence some ten years back, when it was in-
augurated by Mr. J. A. Parker, subsequently and
for a period of three years the business was con-
ducted under tlie firm name of Parker & Oliver,
Mr. Oliver withdrawing In February 18".)4, since
wliich Mr. Parker has been the sole proprietor.
The store is conveniently located on the west side
of the jiublic S(iuare and being large and commod-
ious offers every tacility for the conduct of a thriv-
ing trade; the stock consists of slielf and builders
hardware, cutlery, guns, ammunition, pumps,
harness, farming tools and Implements and a re-
liable ninkeof hay-carriers. Mr. Parker was born
in tlie !?tate of Misslssipi>i and came to Vienna at
the age of fifteen. Previous to engaging In this
present line he conducted a furniture and under-
taking business under the firm name of Parker &
Bridges, but has had no reason to regret making
the change. Jrle stands well in the community as a
progivssive merchant and reliable citizen, and
renders efficient public service as a member of the
City Council.

T. P.. POWELL, Postmaster.—The position of
Postmaster in Vienna is aljly fllleil by Mr. T. P).

Povvelr lie has been incumbent of the office since
189:!, during which time he has so carefully dis-
charged its onerous duties, as to liave drawn fortli
favorable comments from the towns people. He
has recently moved into the Bridges Building on
the West side of the square, where lie has had the
premises flttcd up, with every needful conven-
ience. Mr. I'owell carries a stock of stationery,
blank books, general and fancy not ions and cigars.
A native of Johnson County and twenty-three
years resident in Vienna, ftlr. Powell naturally en-
joys a wide acfjuaintance and Is legarded through-
out the community as an enterprising man of busi-
ness ability and one who, as a putjllc official. Is
well worthy of the people's confldence. He Is a
Director of the Johnson County Building & Loan
Association. He is also a registered pharmacist
and has followed that profession since 1876.

GFORGE BRATTON, M, D.—In presenting to our
readers this account of the business growth and
general progress of Vienna, we would give but
an incompletelist,were wetoomlt mention of those
who, not directly connected with business Inter-
ests, have as representative citizens exercised an
influence forthe promotion of the material and so-
cial welfare of the community. One who comes
under this category, is Dr. George Bratton. A na-
tive of Ohio, he studied at the Jefl"erson College of
Medicine in I'hlladelphla, from which he received

the degree of M. D. He established his office In
Vienna, nearly forty-two years ago and very soon
found himself engaged in a successful practice.
During this long career. Dr. Bratton has gathered
round him a circle of Irieiuls and patients. Going
in and out among the homes of Johnson County so
many years he is perliaps the most widely known
man in the community as he is certainly one of the
most esteemed. Dr. Bratton was Examining Sur-
geon to the Board of Pensions for twenty-flvo
years; he is at present President of the Board of
Education and a member of the Southern Illinois
Medical Association. He is a Mason, Knlglit Temp-
lar of Gethsamene Cominandery of Metropolis, al-
so a member of the local lodge of 1. O. O. F. The
Doctor and his wife h.tve thres children living,
namely, buda, William Harvey and Bertie.

W. Y. SMITH, Attorney-at -Law.—Among those
who may be entitled the younger repiesentative
men of this section of country we note the above,
one of the rising lawyers at the Southern Illinois
Bar. Born In Johnson County he was raised and
educated in this city and was'fnr several years er.-
gaged In teaching; for three jears he was Princi-
pal of the Vienna Schools. He is now engagetl in
general practice as an attorney, giving much of
his attention to commercial law and matters relat-
ing to real estate,- in addition to which he also dis-
charges the somewhat Intricate duties of Master-
in- Chancery. Mr. Smith Is Secretary of the Jolin-
son County Building & Loan Association. He is of
a genial, courteous disposition, a inait of no mean
abilities and we may at no distant date see him
called upon to flll still higher trusts of greater emi-
nence.

PARKER, MAHL & CO. Harness & Saddle-makers
and I. A. J. Parker & Son, Dealers in Farm imple-
ments. Etc.—Among the various lines of trade car-
ried on in this community tlie flrin of Parker, Mali!
&('o. well represents the harness and saddle-mak-
ing business. They have but recently taken hold
of the store, which for many years was carried on
by .Mr. J. B. Miller. The store displays a flue stock
of saddles, light and heavy harness, bridles, col-
lars, buggy whips and so on. Messrs. 1. A. J.
Parker, II. Malil and C. Knapp are tlie members
of the firm and the business is carried on under
th,^ direct supervision of the latter two, both of
whom are practical and expert harness-makers.
The business enjoys a large proportion of the cus-
tom in this section, drawing trade from all parts
of the county, which it retains by reason of the
high reputation held for flrst-class maieiial and
workmanship. Mr. Parker founded his business
four years ago and by judicious management, con-
tinues to prosper. His stock Is laige and exceed-
ingly comprehensive, embracing farm Implements
of all kinds, threshing macliinery, wire, pumps,
belting, hose, wagons, buggies, carriages, saw-
mill machinery, engineer's supiiliesand also
pianos and organs. Mr. I'arker em plo.\ s five peo-
ple In the sales department and general i-ei>alr
sliop and himself exercises a vigorous superinten-
dence over every feature of the business. Ho Is

ably assisted by his son, who was admitted to
partnership, January 1st, 1895.

THE VARIETY STORE, L. C. Oliver, Prop.—A-
mong the wide-awake men of this enterprising city
we note the above, who Is well and favorably
known to the residents of Johnson County. The
establishment which he conducts, well located in
the bvisiness centre of the city, occupies extensive
premises; Itls well named tlie variety store, as the
stock, besides being very complete, is most varied.
It includes a full assortment of fancy and general
notions, books of all kinds, church, educational
and general literature, blank books, stationery,
school books and school supplies. The goods are
nicely displaj'ed In cases, sh'r'lves and counters,
giving every opportunity for selection and the
whole is arranged so as to give the store a pleasant
and attractive ajipearance. Mr. L. ('. Oliver, the
sole proprietor, is a native of this locality and has
been prominent in Vienna business circles; lie has
been engaged In the pi-esent line only since sum-
mer' previous to which he wasproprietor of a large
hardware store. He has always been regarded as
a lair dealing man of business and a reliable citi-

zen.
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JOIIX S. BR1DGP:S, Furniture Dealer & Under-
taker.—This business whlcl) was rounded twelve
years ago, is certainly tUe leading liouse In its line
and as a business Institution reflects credit upon
the city's advanced mercantile development. It
is located In convenient premises on the west side
Of the court house square, occupying two floors of
considerable area. Everything is arranged with
a full view quick to handling of goods and Mr.
Bridges enjoys all facilities lor enabling him to fill

orders with punctuality and dispatch. Tlie stock
embraces all descriptions of household, office and
Other furniture, perhaps the most comprehensive
assortment ever brought under one roof in South-
ern Illinois. He makes a special feature of the
Undertaking department and has a fine hearse,
Wlthavery full assortment of burial cases and cas-
kets la wood and metal. In a wide range of quality
and prices. He is a practical embalmer and has a
splendid equipment of the mott Improved instru-
ments and devices. Asa native of Johnson County
and fourteen years resident in Vienna, Mr. Bridges
naturally enjoys a wide acquaintance; he draws
his custom from all parts of the country and of
course has the partronage of the best class of city
trade. He is one of Vienna's Influential citizens
and conducts an enterprise of which he may be
duly proud

A. J. HEXRY, D. D. S.—The dental professum in
Johnson County has a good representative in Dr.
A.J. Henry. He served a thorough apprentice-
Ship in laboratory and chair work before proceed-
ing to a Dental College, from which he acquired the
degree of D. D. S. He has been establislied since
1877 In Vienna, during which time he has built up a
lucrative practice. He has nicely furnished rooms
In the Veach & Bridges Building, fitted up with
evei-y convenience conducing to the comfort of his
Visitors and facilitating operations; the equipment
Is fully in accord with recent developments in den-
tistry and includes such appliances as are used by
the leaders of the profession to lessen all discom-
fort and minimize pain. The Doctor from long ex-
perience and natural ability is familiar and per-
fectly at home with every department of dental
work and deservedly holds the public confidence.
He I9 an active member of the I. o. O. F.

THE NEW PERKINS HOUSE, A. J. Perkins, Pro-
prietor.—The New Perkins House stands In Vienna
In the position of the survival of the fittest. The
old house was opened to the public in 1867 by Wm.
Perkins father of the the present owner, who suc-
ceeded him at his death in 1891. The original hotel,
on the corner of Vine and 6tli streets, was built for
a private residence and remodelled for hotel pur-
poses. This however was not enough and the
present owner has replaced it by the now splendid
building seen in the accompanying cut. It has a
front of 42 feet on Vine and 87 feet on 6th, the lot
being 99x196. The house contains 2.? S(iuare rooms.
Wide hails andstalrvvays, the wliolenevviy furnish-
ed and carpeted. The old building was removed
and is now used as a private boarding house. The
new house, lit by electricity, has a fine office, read-
ing room and lavatory, all in hardwood finish,
nandsome parlor, two large sample rooms, a spac-
ious dining room wiih every day an appetizing and
attractive menu. jMrs. Perkins presides over the
<Jlnlng room and kitchen. Mr. Perkins Is partner
In the meat and grocery houso of Thomas &Co. He
Is to the manor born and believes in the future of
nls town and county, which he does so much to
nelp to buiid up and make attractive.

FULLER & CARTER, Brick Manufacturers and
Builders.—In giving an authentic history of the
business interests of Vienna, we must not omit
mention of the important enterprise carried on by
Messrs. Fuller and Ciarler. The business was only
established here during the current year, having
been previously carried on at Galatia, III., under
the style of Miller & Carter. The new firm have
secured a nice little property of five acres about
half a mile west of tl)e Courtliouse, where there
are extensive beds of clay of good color and pos-
sessing all the requisite qualities for the manufac-
ture of flrst -class brick. The soft-mud process is
used with a Quaker press capable of turning out
twelve hundred bricks hourly; from twelve to fit-
teen men are employed and the output of the kiln
during the season—from eight to ten months—is In

the neighborhood of 6.50,000 bricks. As yet the pro-
duct of this yard has been used chlefiy by tiie local
trade; the new hotel was built of this brick and the
several new business blocks and l)uiidings under
construction are using it exclusively. Mr. C. E.
Carter, who is a native of Corinth, learned his trade
In Atilla from which town his partner, Mr. S. II.
Fuller, hails originally. They are energetic pro-
gressive men, useful citizens and generally import-
ant to the welfare and advancement of tlie com-
munity with which they have so recently cast their
lot.

THE JOHNSON COUNTY BUILDING & LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, W. Y. Smitii, Secretary.—Many, not
only of tlie dwelhngs, but of the stores and business
blocks of Vienna directly trace their being to the
Johnson County B. & L. Association. It was orga-
nized in July, 1887, since which time five series of
stock have been Issued and the sixth is now open;
of the five series there were at tlie close of the fis-
cal year in June 694 shares in force of an aggregate
value of $37,6:^:^, while the loans in force amounted
to $36,47.5. This latter sum represents at least forty
or fifty homes secured to persons who could not
have attained them otherwise, and just so much
added to the wealth of tlie town; during the last
five years Vienna has prospered as never betore
and we firmly believe that the Association, more
or less directly, is largely responsible lor this era
of good times. Careful, lionest and efficient man-
agement is what tells and on this account we must
congratulate the stockholders that the administra-
tion of affairs is in the hands of such men as her
present officers. Mr. J.B. Kuykendailis President;
the Vice-President is J. K. Elklns; Jho. B. Jackson
Is Treasurer and \V. Y. Smith, Master-ln-Chancery,
is Secretary and ably bears the active burden of the
management

.

W. II. JOBE, Boot and Shoe-maker.—Should you
wish to secure a comfortable pair of shoes that will

stand tlie test of time and wear, the most sensible
plan is to call upon Mr. \V. H. Jobe, who devotes
himself to custon work. AVitli factories producing
millions of shoes at the present day it is utterly
impossible for anyon.e to continue successfully In
this line unless an expert at his work. This Is
exactly the case with Mr Jobe and explains the
large patronage with which he is favored. He
does the finest as well as tlie most substantial
work; he also keeps a good stock of slu>p-made
boots and shoes, also shoe findings for those who
wish to do their own repairing. Mr. Jobe's head-
quarters are in the block known as Jobe's Brick
directly opposite the New Perkins House. He is of
a geiiial disposition and has won a host of friends
some of whom have been steady customers since
he commenced'business in 1882.

TIIE VIENNA TIMES, W. H. Gilliam, Editor.—
This paper though not so old as some of Its con-
temporaries lias achieved a standing wiiicli gives

prestige to its management. It was founded by
A. K. Vickers in Sept. 1878, and exactly eight years
later passed Into the hands of Its present publish-
er, W. H. Gilliam. It has now a bona fide circula-
tion of 950 and is considered the best medium for
business purposes of any newspaper publislied In
the county. Tlie paper is a six column quarto, ap-
pearing every Thursday afternoon. Their Jol:) of-
fice keeps three people busy. Mr. Gilliam was born
In Weakly County, Tenn., in 1S56, came to this
county In 1862, was for some years engaged in pub-
lic school work and later was Deputy Clerk to the
Circuit Court. Mr. Gilliam Is anactive supi)orter
of Republican principles and exercising an honest
and Independent opinion of party actions, hews to
the line, let the chips fall wheie they may. Mr.
W. B. Jennings, assisjant editor of tlie "Times,"
four years ago commenced the publication of the
"Vienna Dally Times, ' which lie issues for the few
days immediately preceding and durlngthe annual
fair of the Johnson County Agricultural Associa-
tion. It is the size of tlie parent sheet devoted to
fair happenings. Mr. Jennings is a native of
Marion. Williamson County, where for some time
he was connected with the "Leader." He Is

a thorough, practical printerana an able newspap-
er man.
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J. K.ELKINS, Groceries and Provisions.—One of

the flourlsliing retail business Interests of this

active ti'adlng point is that now carried on by Mr.
J. K. Elklns. The business was established In 1889,

the style of the firm being Elklns & Graves, but In

July last, Mr. ElKlns purchased his partner's Inter-

est. The premises occupied by the business con-
sist of a large two story brick building, arranged
to faciliate the conduct of an active trade and are
flUed with a well assorted stock of groceries, pro-
visions, glass, queensware, cutlery, crockery, tin-

ware, fruit, vegetables and country produce. Mr.
Elkins prides himself upon the courteous treatment
afforded all customers and under his careful man-
agement the house has acquired a wide spread
name for honesty and fair dealing. Mr. Elklns is a
Director of the Johnson County Building and Loan

Association, a stock -holder in tlie First Xatlonat
Bank and a member of Vienna City Council.

L. A. WILLIAMS, Photo- Artist . East Mala
Street.—The leading photographer of Johnson Co.
All the latest styles of photographs promptly and,
neatly executed. Views of residences and out-
door groups, made on short notice. Beautiful life
size portraits. In crayon, pastel, water or oU color
a specialty. Pictures left with me to be copied
will be carefully protected and returned In good
condition. My gallery is well equipped with tlrst

class instruments, back-grounds and accessories
and none but high class work allowed to leave the
studio. The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.

"THE TIEXXA AVEEKLY DEMOCRAT." This
paper is a new and promising venture recently
started by Lucas Parker. Mr. P. formerly ran the
"Egyptian Democrat" for several years and is no
novice in tlie business, having been recognized by
the Democracy by the appointment as deputy
postmaster of Vienna, under T. B. Powell. He
fancied he was getting too many Irons in the Are
and suspended the publication of the latter paper-
in February. 1894, leasing his plant. The lease be-
ing forfeited In November 1894, he started the
present paper in December, 1894. Tlie"Democrat"
is a five column quarto. It shines best as a local
and society paper. Mr. Parker is a native John-
sonian and has -'grown up with the country." He
believes in progress and never falls to advocate
aiivthing that in his judgment will result In the
advantasre and the aggrandizement Of S'ienna and
of Johnson County.



MARION

POPULATION 3300.

Marion Is located near the center of Williamson
County, the western boundary of which Is the third
principal meridian, on tlie Caii-o siiort Line, 112
miles east of St. Louis. It Is the county seat and
principal town In the county.
Tlio surface of the county is generally rolling and

open, broken and wooded In parts.

The cereals grow In perfection in every corner of
It and tlie raising of tine stocli is largely entered into
—flue horses, cattle, shorthorns, Hereford, Angus,
Jlolsteins and Jerseys for dali'y purposes, recently
Stimulated by tiie establishment of tlie creamery.
At one time mules were extensively raised and
shipped to Tennessee and MissiS!-ippi, but the low
prices ruling In the last few years have lessened
the Interest In them. A good many slieep are kept
«nd wool enough raised to supply the local mill and
leave a surplus for shipment.
About 200 hogsheads of tobacco was raised In Wil-

liamson c )unty this year and sliipped almost en-
tirely to New York.
Fruit growing as In all the other counties In

Soutliern Illinois Is largely followed; apples, cher-
ries, pears, plums and peaches do particularly well;
also blackberries, currants, raspberries and straw-
berries. In vegetables, tomatoes, cucumbers,
cabbage, beans, potatoes and onions.
Poultry are raised to some extent and eggs and

live poultry sent to market.
"Williamson County Agricultural Board holds Its

annual fair at Marion ; It Is now in Its H8th year and
eacli year Its fair has proven a financial success,
some years better tlian others, but never a loss.
Their park has many fine old trees and there is
^:aclng on every day of the fair.
Mai'lon Is almost entirely dependent on agricul-

ture for her support. In tiie Industrial lliie she
has two flour mills, feed mill, saw mill, woolen
mill, two brickyards, two cigar factories, cream-
ery, marble works, electric plant. The retail busi-
ness Is established on an old and substantial basis,
little credit Is asked by the mei'chants, but they
are able to give plenty of credit.
Marion is a town of steady healthy development

and outwardly appearing, as well a^ really pros-
perous. Considerable building is going on and
there are several line blocks on the Court House
square.
The leading denominations have fine church

iDulldings.
Tlie pu))IIc school is large and amply provided

With accommodations.
The city has recently Issued $10,000 worth of

Ijonds for street Improvements.
Electric Lighting is furnished by a private com-

pany; wliich has also a charter for an electric
street railway, whlcli will be put in at an early
date. It will be specially advantageous tor com-
munication with tlie depots, which are about half
a mile from the court house.
The new road, the Chicago, Paducah & Memphis

from Altamount In Effingham t^ounty through
lienton and Mt. Vernon is now running trains into
Marlon. It Is being built rapidly to Vienna where
Ic will continue over the "McLeansljoro' Kaiiroad"
road i)ed, winch it has purchased, to Metropolis and
Paducah.
The Fraternities having an active existence In

Marlon are Freemasons, Odd Fellows, K of P, K. of
H.,G.A. K. This year the 3lst Illinois held a great
Jte-Union here attended by eighty veterans from
the southern section of the State.

BUUKIIAUT & niXKLEY, Dealers In General Mer-
chandise.—Among those who dlstlnguisli them-
selves in mercantile life in this city, we must men-
tion the llrm of Burkhart & Binkley. Tlie business
has been carried on by tlie present firm for three
years and for twenty years previously was conduct-
ed by Mr. ./. M. Burkhart alone. Tlie store is locat-
ed In desirable premises on the west side of the
Courthouse Square wliere It has. In its well order-
ed arrangements, every facility for rapidly liand-
ling a large amount of business. The main lines
are dry goods, groceries boots and shoes, but all
other features usually found In the best class of
general stores are also here and It may be ))roper
to add that somewhat of a specialty "is made of
handling sewing machines In all the popular
makes. Buying goods In large quantities upon
terms sucli as their splendid connection In tlie trade
enables tliein to ol)tain and turning them over
quickly, they are able to CDUstantly have on hand
a new, fresh stock and dispose of them at figures
highly advantaireous to their customers. Tlie In-
dividual members of the firm are J. M. Burkhart
and A. J. Binkley. The great extent of their trade
reflects the higliest credit upon their business abil-
ity. Integrity and enterprise. Mr. Burkhart Is
President of the Marion Electric Light and Street
Railway Company and a director of the Marlon
Building and Loan Association, of wliich prosper-
ous organization Mr. Binkley Is Treasurer.

H. C. JONES, Circuit Clerk.—The subject of our
sketch who Is well and favorably known to the
people of this section, was born In Williamson
County. lie was elected to his present office l\yo
years ago and by the efficient accuiate discharge
of its duties lias amply met the requlremenrs of tlie
position with acceptance to all. Politically he lias
always carried considerable welglit in the com-
munl"ty and was for some years a member of the
Republican Central Committee, from wliich he re-
signed, however, when appointed CUrcuit Clerk.
Genial and courteous he stands well In social as
well as official circles and we may at no distant
date see him called upon to discharge trusts of still

greater eminence.

C. M. KERN, General Merchandise.—There is al-
ways special interest attaclied to old Institutions,
whether tliey be of a national, municipal or mer-
cantile character. Establisliedby Mr. C. M. Kern,
at first under the name Younyr & Kern and under
his guidance during Its long career, for thirty -one
years lliis business has taken a leading part In the
mercantile life of tills ambitious city. Mr. Kern
deals In general merchandise and makes dry-
goods, boots and shoes and flue groceries the chief
features of the stock. The store Is located In the
northwest corn^^r of the Square, where every la-
cility is provided for handling an active trade with
convenience and dispatch and ample warehouse
accommodation. Mr. Kern exercises a vigorous
supervision over the daily transactions, assisted
by two competent salesmen. The reputation of
the house Is so widely extended and INIr. Kern him-
self too well known to require much comment from
us; it is Eufflcient to say that he buys only prime
goods from the most reliable firms and retails
them at as close margin of profit as business pru-
dence will permit. He is a man of progressive
energ}' and more than ordinary ability; he Is a Di-
rector of the Marion Electric Light and Street Rail-
way Co. , treasurer of the Williamson County Agri-
cultural Board and a Director of the Interstate
Building & Loan Association of Bloomlngton,
Ills.
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W. ATILDER'S Plioto Copying House.—In the
Hue of l)USiness In wliicli Mr. Wildei- is enj^aged he
may be said to have achieved liis repulaiion partly
as a result ot uatur^il aptitude for the work and
partly tlirougli tlie ability tiiat comes witli long
practical experience. He lias been conducting the
gallery here twelve years, previously to which
time he was In tlie same line in Lexington, Ky.
The studio, located on North (Street, is convenient-
ly arranged and equipped so as to contribute in
every way to tlie comfort of patrons and facilitate
the practical woricingof tlie business ; siallery work
in all Its branches Is carried on In tlie Improved
styles of the art and much attention is given to
photo-copying and enlarging, especially in the way
of India ink, vvater-coic<r or crayon portraits. Mr.
Wilder has all tlie requisite faciiltes for outside
work and has been notably successful with views
of buildings, livestock anil farm machinery. Tlie
enterprise which he so ably conducts has an Inti-
mate bearing upon the reputation of the town as
an advancing centre of developaient In ail com-
mercial lines. Mr. Wllder's wife renders valuable
aid in tlie conduct ot the business.

HEYDE & BRO., Hardware, Stoves and Agricul-
tural Implements. North Market Street, one
Block fi'om Public Square.—A liouse that may be
fairly selected as the representative of the hard-
ware anil implement trade In Marion is that ot
Heyde & Bro The business was established origi-
nally nine years ago but at that time attention was
given exclusively to agricultural implements; but
111 1891 tlie business was re-organized upon the
present comprehensive scope. They aredealers In
ail kinds (>t hardware, l:)uilders' supplies, me-
chanics and machinists tools, castings etc. ; stoves
and tinware; wagons, buggies and carriages and
every variety of tarin Implements and agricul-
tural macliinery, in connection with which they
maintain a biacksmitiilng and macliine repair
shop. In all departments the facilities of the
house are very extensive and result in a trade
covering Wiliiamson and all the adjoining coun-
ties. The principals Jno. B. and Geo. (!." Heyde
were born in Mascoutah St. Olalr County; as enter-
prising men of business and useful citizens tliey
stand well In all circles, financial, commercial or
social.

J. W. PEEBLES, States Attorney AVilliamson
County.—Among the leading professional men of
Seuthern Illinois, is Mr. J. W. Peebles, States At-
torney \ar Williamson County. A native of this
section, but descended from a noted ancestry after
whom one of the principal towns In Scotland was
named, he received his professional education at
the State University of Missouri, from the law de-
partment of which he graduated in 1878. He has
been engaged in legal practice in Marion for fifteen
yearsduring which period he has gathered round
hiin a numerous and appreciative clientage. He
was appointed Supervisor of the Tenth Census for
the Sth, Illinois District, the duties of whicii posi-
tion lie discharged with notable efficiency and In
the same manner, as incumljent of this present of-
fice, to which lie was elected two years ago, he
has amply fulfilled the expectations of his most
sanguine supporters. He Is also a Justice of the
Peace and incidentally. Notary Public.

BRACY & BEID, Dealers In Staple and Fancy
Groceries, Queensware, Etc. and Proprietors of the
Star Bakery.—Among the stores which contribute
prominently to the convenience of the community
mention must be made of the firm of Bracy & Held

.

As a firm the business has only been carried on for
two years and for six years previous was In Mr.
Bracy 's hands as sole proprietor. Under the new
regime very rapid progress has been made and
each succeeding year brings Its proportion of aug-mented trade. Tlie store Is located on tlie south
side ot the square. The Bakery occupies a sepa-
rate l)uildlng. two blocks easto'f tlio Court Houseand Is equipped with tlie best mechanical appli-
ances and all facilities for tlie production of first
Class goods; the weekly output amounts to twothousand loaves, besides other lines. A. E Bracyand N. G. Reld constitute the firm. Mr. Bracy wasborn in the county, but Mr. Reld, Marlon claims asne ot her own sons; they are conducting the busi-
ness upon lines that lead to sure and permanent
uecess.

J. C. B. SMITH, Attornsy-at-Law, Abstracts St
Real Estate.—In all transactions relating to re^l
estate, perfect certainty as to ownership is the es-
sential basis, and thei'efore It Is desirable when
any transfer of property takes place, that its title,
unless verified by proper authority, sliouUl be In-
vestigated by a person experienced and reliable In
dealing with abstracts. Mr. Smith has particular-
ly well qualified himself to Investigate and decide
knotty questions of ownersnip. He was lorinerly
a partner of L. D. Hartwell now County Judge.
For some years Mr. Smith has been recognized at a
leading authority upon Williamson County tenures
and lias a coinijlete set of abstracts. He enjoys
an enviable reputation for shrewdness, accuracy
and fidelity to ail interests placed In his hands. He
is also engaged In the real estate and loan busi-
ness, having some of the best farms In the coun-
try on his descriptive list for sale.

O. S. TIPPY. Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer.
Nortli Side Public Square.—Among the reputable
ll(luor dealers ot Southern Illinois, mention Is
cheerfully accorded .Mr. O. s. Tippy of Marlon, who
was born and raised in ^^MllIamson County on a
farm. Mr. Tippy established businesshere Novem-
ber nth, lS9;-i, and has gained for his estabiislimenl
an enviable reputation for fair dealing, good
citizenship and the conduct of an orderly public
resort. He handles only the best brands of whis-
keys, brandy, gins, etc. In wines products of the
most famous foreign and domestic vintages are
carried, and in lieers, both bottled and ondiaught,
only the product of tli3 leading brewers are dis-
pensed. Prior to engaging In tlie present business
,Mr. Tippy followed the occupation of i-ailroad con-
tractor and grain and live stock dealer for a num-
ber of years. In his present business he Is efficient-
ly assisted by Mr. R. (;. Fitzgerrell and Mr. Wra.
Q. Martin boih of wide experience and affability
and especlail.y adapted In administrating to the
wants of tlie numerous patrons of the house. Mr,
Fitzgerrell hails Iroin jNIt. Vernon, 111. He Is the
owner of considerable property and designs event-
ually to embark In business on his own account,
Mr. Martin Is from St. Louis when he received a
thorough training In the liquor trade. Mr. Tippy
could not well be provided with more competent
assistants. This coupled with his careful supervl-
son of the husin<^ss in person, is tlie secret of his
success and the Increasing popularity of his house.

PEEBLES BROS.—Burton, in his quaint discourse
on the Anatomy of Alelanchoiy written neariy three
hundred years ago, lias many good words to speak
of tobacco, though not uniuingled with invectives
against its abuse:—" Divine, rare, superexcellent
tobacco, a sovereign remedy to ail diseases—a vir-
tuous herb If it be well qualified and opportunely^
taken." Even he, however, ardent lover of the
weed as he was, In days when It was held In wide
condemnation, would be amazed to see how deep
a hold particulary In the manufactured form of
cigars, tobacco lias upon modern life. Tlie mak-
ing of cigars, eitlier from domestic or imported
tobaccos forms an Industry of enoi-mous extent li\

the United States and no community with any
pretensions to growth, but counts one or more fac-
tories among its enterprises. In this section, that
which is operated by tlieflrmof I'eebles Bros., may
perhaps be taken as representative :m it hough estab-
lished less than three years ago. it has gained a
firm foothold in the trade at once building up a re-
putation and a prosperous business by the quality
of its manufactures. The weekly output Is about
five thousand, giving regular employment to six
cigar- makers.

BABHAM & SONS, Proprietors Eclipse Llverj-
Stable.—This business was started two years ago
and the rapid progress made Indicates plainly the
energy displayed In its management. The stable
Is a substantial building located centrally on north
Market Street and is arranged for aliout thirty
head in addition to tlie fifteen livery horses kept
by the firm. There is a good stock of first-class
rigs which are promptly turned out In good style
on the shortest notice, and a bid Is made for the
patronage of traveling men, by furnishing thenv
with polite steady drivers without extra charge.
The senior member of the the firm ls>Ir. T. .N . Bar-
liam, his sons, William and Jolin, comprising ihft

c<i- partnership.
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SIMPSOX & WRIGHT, Marion Marble Works.—
The sculptured niouuuients which marlc ihe re.st-

luK place of the dead are mute but touching evi-

dences of a love which cherishes their memory and
typify one of the finest sentiments which find ex-
press"ion in human action. To embellish our
cemetrles with beautiful lasting memorials calls

tor the hand of an artist combined with a
techinal proficiency iu all the details of practical
stone-cutting. There Is no better known firm in
tills Soutliern part of the biate than Simpson
& Wright, owners of the Marion Marble Works;
these works were established over twelve years
ago and nave been in their hands since ISKO.

They confine themselves to monumental and ceme-
tery" work mainly and at their shops, ba^'k ol tlie

Court House .square on the South side, they have a
really grand display of materials, designs and
specimens of completed work. Here will be four.d

a wide range of marbles, from the mf)St famous
Italian quarries as well as domestic stones from
Jsew York, Vermont and Georgia and the granites
In blue, red, gi'ay, pink and other colors from
.Scotland, Sweden and our own iMassachusetts
which cannot be readily duplicated, as to either
extent or variety. Six men are employed in the
works. The firm dealL- also In vases, settees and
flower stands and handle a high class Champion
iron fence. Mr. J. J. Simpson and INIr. W. K.
Wright, the owners of this thriving concern are men
of originality, enterprise and unlimited powers of
push. While out looking after business througli a
somewhat extensive trade territory, SimpsoTi &
Wright are ably lepresented Ijy their manager,
>Ir. Frank Campbell, a genteienian of wide practi-
cal experience In this class of work.

J. YICK & CO, Dealers In all kinds of Building
Materal; S. S. Vick Manager.—An enterprise which
has long held a prominent position in the mercan-
tile life of this cf>mmunity and which has contri-
buted largely to t lie city's reputation as a centre of
trade is that wliicii is carried on by this firm. They
started thirteen years ago. They" ai'e dealers in all
kinds of building material, lumber, laths, sash,
door, blinds, Tennessee red cedar posts, shingles,
paints, oils, lime and cement and some idea of the
Importance of their trade and the volume of the
stock may be gathered from the fact that their
jiremises cover an entire block at the corner of
College and South Market streets They have a
very valuable established connection, commanding
the largest share of city and country trade. The
active management of the yard now devolves upon
Mr. S. s. Vlch, and the junior member of the firm
still remains at the head of the business. They are
gentlemen who are held in high regard by a wide
circle of triends as men of Integrity and progres-
sive energy.

GOODALL HOUSE, J. W. .Saunders, Proprietor.—
This house was built over twenty jears ago, Mr.
Saunders taking control in November, 1S9H. Since

which it has became popular with the traveling
public. The building is eligibly located on the
north side of the public square, two story and
iiasement brick coniaining twenty-one I'ooms, flf-

tet'U of which are devoted to guests. Mr. Saunders
renovated and relurnlshed the entire building and
ji.troduced important ctianges in order to provide
the highest degree of comfortandsatety for guests.
:\lr. Saunders brings to his aid an experience of over
niteen years In the hotel business, six years of
wliich he had control of the Continental now the
(iiaiid Hotel at Mt. Vernon, 111. Subsequently he
liud cliarge of the Lang House at Fairfield, 111. He
was formerly a traveling salesman. He was born
and raised in Kalamazoo, Mich., and since his ad-
vent in Marion has built up an enviable reputation
lor business ability and good citizenship.

"THELE^VDER.', .J. F. Copeland, Publisher; 15.

F. Copeland. Associate Editor.—In a review of the

leading interests of Soinliern Illinois we are de-
voting considerable attention to the press in each
locality because we feel that as an Institution it

wields a very considerable influence in the social
and material advancement of the country. The
"Leader", from its ttrst Issue in 1887 up to the
jiresent has manifested a decided spirit of progress.
In size the paper Is a six-column quarto, appear-
ing every Thursday with a 2700 circulation and
.iudging "from tlie "amount of advertising in its

columns must be regarded m Marion's commercial
circles as a desirable medium fV)r business pur-
poses. Mr. J. P. Copeland is an able editor and a
lucid exponent of anything he mentions in his
columns. He enlisted when the President called
for troops In 186iln the 60th 111. Inf. and served In

Mississippi and with the Army of the Cumberland
(14 \. ('.). He established the Marlon "Monitor"
in 1874 and conducted it till it was merged into the
Leader In Feb'y. 1887.



CARTERVILLE.

This Is one of Illinois great rnal towns. It lias a
population of 2500 and' Is located in Williamson
County on tlie Cairo Sliort Line Railway. The coal
veins liere are the thickest in the State, nine and
ten feet and forthis reason are the mines tlie lar-
gest and most perfectly worked. The largest mine
the I!ni.-li, wlien It gets its electric railway in, will
be the model coal mine of the r. S. Tlie number of
miners in town is about 600 and tlie weekly pay roll
at least $fi,0O0.

Tlie town also does considerable country trade
and slilps grain. Its flour mill has a capacity of
120 barrels.
The town lies to the north of the railroad. In

the residential part it is very jirettily laid out.
The business houses are on l)oth sides of Main St.
A number are brick and some new brick stores are
now going lip. There are two parks, oniey Grove
and Conners Park Ijoth private property, "but It is

expected tlie city will purcliase them, or at least
one ot tnem.
Tliere are three churches, without resident pas-

tors. The Baptist and t!liristian, liave weekly ser-
vices hy elders; the Metliodist have service every
two weeks, by a minister from some vviiere else.
Tlie Catholics havp tlie plans all ready for building
a lirick church, wltli parsonatre and scliool house.
Tlie Odd Fellows are the strongest fraternity In

town; this last summer they dedicated a nice hall;
they liave a Rebeccah Lodge. The Masons and the
K. of 1'. have a good following and there Is an ac-
tive (i. A. R. Post. Cartervllle entertained this
year tlie Soldiers' and Sailors' Association of Wil-
liamson Count js some 10,000 were in attendence
and were royally entertained.

THE ST. LOUIS & BIG MUDDY COAL COMPANY,
Sam 'I'. lirusii.Gen'l Manager, Cartervllle, 111. It is

Inlerestlng to note how the discovery of coal in
any section has always been followed by immense
internal improvements and to trace in its history,
how it has led to the development of enormous
wealth In many States. It would be difficult with-
in the borders of this State to tlnd a parallel to the
enterprise carrleii on by the St. Louis & Big Muddy
Coal Company. They are miners and shippers of

"Hurricane Coal," which is widely known as a
serviceable fuel for general purposes but, chiefly.
Is moreover a thrlity coal and commends Itself to
steam users as being moderate in its first cost,
powerful as a heat producer and duratile in burn-
ing. The Comjiany was organized four years ago.
Incorporated witii a nominal capital of $.800,000, the
stock bluing held in St. Louis, Cincinnarl, Indian-
apolis aiui New York; its officers are as follow:
President, E. C. Dawes; Vice President, George
Kinsey; Treasurer, I. K. Mc(Tettigan; Secretary,
Clias. M. Hepburn; General Manager, Samuel T.
Brush. The property covers .S,0(X) acres in Wil-
liamson C;ounty and *1,200 acres In the ad.ioinlng
County of Jackson; it lias been thorouahly and
scientlflcally prospected and a nine foot liorizontal
coal-vein has been traced and proved to exist
throughout Its area. In the present workings one
hundred and twenty acres have been developed
and are mined from one point, known as the
Dawes Shaft; there are fourmain entries, aggrega-
ting two miles In length and twenty-four cross en-
tries, at a distance of 500 feet apart. All entries
and rooms are laid with twenty-pound steel rails,
the total track mileage inside tiie mine ainounting
to between ten and eleven miles; cars are at pres-
ent hauled by mules, not the "burros" of tlie
Rockies but great, strong fellows, fifteen and six-
teen hands, but it Is expected that these will soon
be superseded by electric haulage. It is conserva-
tively estimated that there are over tliirty million
tons of coal now prospected in the vein in the pres-
ent workings, of which the nearest to tlie surface
Is 60 feet deep and the lowest depth 165 feet. De-
velopment already accomplished, yields a daily
output of two thousand tons, but the sliatt Is

constructed and equipped for productive capacity
of one-third more. Its equipment is of unusual
character, practically permanent and Indestructi-
ble, but the reason for its exceptional strength Is

readily apparent when It Is understood that at
lea'it a tliousand acres are to be mined from this
one point. The Shaft is 10x26 feet in size and has a
four- foot wall of solid stone masonry from the
surface to the rock. The engines aggregating 400

h. p. are the largest used In any coal mine In the

BRUSH MINE.
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country; the chief is a doiiDle, direct-acting en-
gine, 24x86 cylinder and Is used tor hoisting the pit-

cars, wlilch etich carry a load ot 5,000 lbs. A small-
er engine works a pump, ot which the capacity Is

350,000 gallons per day and yet another operates a
twenty-toot ventilating tan. The engine house has
a bed of solid stone, h teet deep, 28x32 feet In area;
there are tour boilers, 50 h. p. and the boiler house
Is built to accommodate four more ot like capacity.
Uoal is carried by two elevators, diiect from the
pli-raouth to the screen house, where it Is subject-
ed to a dry-cieaning process on revolving screens
vvlilch are of suflQeient cai)aclty to work c er eight
hundred tons daiiy . These screens are respective-
ly of four-Inch and inch-and-a-half mesh; all coal
that passes the smaller, going to tlie washer of the
U. S. Uoal Washi'igCo. This is a separate concern
but Its machinery practically forms a part of the
mine plant aud is operated under contract to take
BOO tons of this small coal daily. TheCoal Washing
Company was organized two years ago and owns
the pat^-nt, in the United states, of the Luhrig sys-
tem of coal washing; which was originally intro-
duced in this country at IJirmlngham, Ala.; their
plant was erected at a cost of $;iO,OOOand is capable
of treating six hundred tons of raw coal every ten
hours. As the coal comes from the smaller of the
mine screens it Is conveyed by an elevator to a
large hopper, where It Is re-screened and divided
according to size, each lot passing to a separate
tub. These tubs are kept full of flowing water
and while the slate and other Improper matter
falls to the bottom by its weight,the coal floats over
a weir and Is carried away to the loading cluites.
The slate is taken out, crushed and re-screened
and again sent ihriHigli the washer, by which pro-
cess It IS possible to extract whatever coal may be
present, eveii dust being saved, although this last
has not as yet proved of any cnnsidei-abie commer-
cial value. The equipment ot the mine Is as com-
plete In lesser details as it is In the more Important
teatur-s; blacksmith, machine repair and carpen
ter shops and store houses stand ready to gener-
ously tin any requirements and the property is

kept Intimately in touch with the outer world by
telegraphic communication. One wire runs from
the mine to the Western I'nlon office at Carterville
Depot , a second goes to the office at the manager's
resilience, which again has Its own connection
with the Western Union. There are three miles of
standard track, part of which, two miles is main
track connecting with the Cairo Short Line and the
rest is siding. This is all laid with sixty-pound
steel rails as are also the six loadingtracks, three
above the tipple lor empties and three below for
loaded cars. It is interesting to note, as illustra-
tive of the perfection to which economy of labor
and power has been carried, how the upper tracks
are so constructed that the empty cars run by
gravity. The plant and equipment of the mine re-

flects "high credit upon the consulting engineer,
Mr. Jas. T. (xardiner of Albany, N. Y. The f'om-
panvs inaugural policy Included tlie principle of
having the very best opi-rating facilities that could
be obtained aiidiMr. (iardiner"s reputation as con-
sti'uc'cing engineer for the mining plants of the
Santa Ke R. K. in Utah and other Western States,
led them to place their Interests In his hands.
With the hearty co-oi)eratlon and support of the
General Manager, Mr. IJiush, he was enabled to
carr.v out his Ideas upon a l)road, liberal basis and
the "result is that the Company lias a plant over
wlilch none existing have supremacy. The mana-
ger's mine residence and office Is about a quarter
of a mile from tlie shaft, Ijeautifuily located in a
grove of trees and a short distance away is a clus-
ter of workmen's cottages, built and owned by the
Company. There are about three hundred men
presently employed, the weekly pay-roll runnlngup
the nelgiiliorhood of $.S, 5;hi. The Company's suc-
cess may be largely ascribed to the great practical
experience of Mr. Samuel T. Brush, the General
Manager, who has devoted the whole of his ener-
gies to the extended devolopinent of the pioperty
under his control. During the disturbances of
last summer this mine was never shut down though
It had to be kept rutin ing under armed protection,
at the Company's own expense, but Mr. Brush
fought too hard during the Civil War to submit to
any dictation as to how he should conduct his busi-
ness. Mr. Brush Is the only resident stock-holder
Of the Company, but they could not well be repre-

sented. Ma.jor Dawes who Is also an old war vete-
ran, as well as the board has endorsed Air.
Brush's management on all occasions.

HOPE & RICIIART, Constructing Engineers, Etc.
—In the age of scientlftc development in the va-
I'ious departments of mechanical engineering and
construction. It is gratifying to note tlie progress
made in this direction among the thriving cities
and towns of Southern Illinois. It is ni)t necessary
now lor our people to go to the large cities in
search of electrical or mechanical talent for In the
firm of Hope & Richart of Carterv'.ue and Carbon-
dale, we have engineers equal to any in the coun-
try. This firm's specialties comprise, electrical
construction of all kinds, the installation of steam
power plants of every description, coal, steam antl
hot water heating, etc. The senior of this firm,
Mr. A. C. Hope, is a mechanical engineer of wide
experience. He is a Scotchman by bin h and edu-
cation but has been resident in America uinvai'ds
of twenty years. Ills first experience as Chief En-
gineer was at the Vulcan Iron Works, St. Louis.
Then he became master mechanic for the Carbon-
dale Coal & Coke Co. , now the Carterville Coal Co.
SubseijutMitly was engaged upon the work of con-
structing the plant of Crystal Plate Glass Co. near
Carterville, also Installed and conducted Carter-
vilie's magnificent i;iectrlc Light and Power Plant
successfully until its transf?r to other hands, but
It still retains his name. He was then employed
for a period of six years as master mechanic for
the HalUday Bros, at Cairo and St. John's. He
now came to Carterville and embarked in the coal
mining industry. He then operated a saw-mlU;
this, while he was connected with the Hope Elec-
tric Light & Power Co. He has been a resident of
Carterville ten years. His associate, Mr. F. W.
Richart is an educated electrician. He received
his preliminary education at the Carbondale Nor-
mal School and graduated from the State Univer-
sity at Chamnalgn, after which he held a profes-
sorship there. Owing however to declining
liealth, he had to relinquish teaching. Ills suc-
cess in electrical science is clearly evidenced
through the execution of work in conjunction with
his associate, Mr. Hope, In the Bank and Opera
House at Carbondale and tlie Jail and Court House
in Murphysboro, 111., wliich are models of their
kind in electricity and steam heating equipment.
Mr. Richart also installed an electric plant at
Highland, 111. and Is now engaged on the install-

ment of an electric light and power plant at
Vienna, 111.

HAMPTON'S DRUGSTORE, R. H. 11. Hampton,
Proprietor.—This Pliarmacy was established in 1879

and has since its Inception held a leading place in

this section of country. It is one of the most at-

tractive storas in tlie city and is arranged with all

facilities and a full stock of everything found in a
first class city drug store. Mr. Hampton who is a
native of New York State. Is a pharmacist of ma-
ture experience and exercises a personal super-
vision over all brandies of tlie business, giving
particular attention to the prescription depart-
ment. Two clerks are employed, both thorough-
ly competent; one is a graduate of a College of
Pharmacy, the other Is a Stenographer. Mr.
Hampton represents several prominent fire insur-

ance companies and besides enjoying an establish-

ed connection manages to work up a good deal of

business each succeeding season; he also dischar-

ges the duties of a notary public and Is Treasurer of

the Hope Electric Light & Power Co., Secretary of

the Carterville Creamery and Secretary of the Car-
terville Buildlng& Loan Association. He Is recog-

nized throughout the community as one who has
ever taken his full share In promoting the city's

development and business growth and is naturally

accorded a leading place among tlie more promi-
nent Inisiness men; his personal characteristics en-

dear him to a wide circle of friends.

DR J W VICK.—The above, one of our most re-

spected" physicians, is a native of this county. He
Is a graduate of tlie University of Nashville and of

tlie Vanderbilt University of Nashville, Tenn. and
of the Missouri Medical College of St. Louis. Dr.

Vlck commenced to practice his profession at

Marlon in 1875 and soon achieved a considerable re-

putation. Eleven years ago he decided to remove
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to this rlare, a step which certainly proved of un-
doubted i)enelit to tills community and his name Is

a liousehold word in the homes of our city and sur-
rounding nei!<libortiood. Besides occupying a
positii'U as one of our most useful and estimable
citizens 111;' stands liigh In professional circles and
is present ly President of the Williamson County
Medical Association. He Is also President of the
Cartervilie Building & Loan Association and
President of the Board of Education In which ca-
pacity he has rendered valuable service to the
cause of our splendid educational system.

JONATHAN PRICE, Physician &Pharmacist.—The
above one of tlie older representatives of medicine
In this quarterns a native of AVilliamson County, In
the schools of which he gained his preliminary
education. He passed through the Medical Cour:.e
In connection with the University of Tennessee at
Nasliville, wlience he graduated and since then
has been practising In this ''ity; his ability as a
physician has gained for him a wide reputation
among a large'and steadily growing circle of pa-
tients. The Doctor also carries on a drug business,
his pharmacy being located In the centre of the
town. The pharmacy Is well stocked with domes-
tic and imported drugs and clieinicais, procured
from reliable houses. Scrupulous attention Is

given to llie department In which prescriptions
are lilled and for this as much as anything the
pnarmacy retains a strcjiig IkjUI upon the public
contldence. Dr Price is a memi)er of the Illinois
Pharmaceutical Association and is lieid In esteem
by his brethren in both pi'ofessions as well as by
the members of the community at large.

V RICE & CO., New Drug Store.—Among the re-

tail liiterestsof any town there Is nut lilng of great-
er importance to the community than a flrst-ciass
piiarmacy. such an establishment will be found in
ihe New i)rug Store, opened aljout two yeai's ago
by Mr. V. Hice and now carried on by that gentle-
uian in copartnership with Mr. J. E. Johnstone,
under the style of V. Rice & Co. A complete and
well assorted stock Is carried at all times, embrac-
ing pure drugs and chemicals, standard proprie-
tory medicines and patent remedies, the usual line
of toilet articles, perfumery, etc., known as drug-
gist sundries, stationery, cigars etc. The senior
member of the Arm, Mr. Rice, who is a native of
Franklin County, Is a registered pharmacist of
mature experience and has a fine reputation In
this city for the care with which he discharges his
professional duties. Individually and as a firm V.
Rice & Co enjoy the esteem of the community and
the hearty supportof the medical fraternity.

MATHEWS fHOUSE, Thos. Ci. Mathews, Prop.—
The Mathews House occupies a position in the con-
sideration of the traveling public that not only re-
flects upon the ability of its management but cer-
tainly eniiances the good name of the city. Mr.
Mathews ranks aiiiong the oldest hotel men In the
district and is a genial gentleman who never ne-
glects the comfort of his guests. At one period of
his life he was a large farmer and still retains In-
terest enough In agriculture to be one of the heav-
iest wheat buyers in this locality. He is a veteran
of ilic Civil Wai', Commander of Cartervilie Post
Zdl, G. A.R.

J. B. SAMUEL. Lumber, Etc.—The lumber yard
which Mr. J. B. Samuel has carried on tor the last
ten years has held a continuous and Intimate rela-
tion with the development of the city's general
comfort and to-day Is regarded as among the most
Important of her business concerns. The premises
are located near the centre of the city and cover
one entire lilock. A large and comprehensive stock
of hard and soft lumber Is always on hand, lath
sash, doors, shingles, lime, cement, paints and
oils being also carried in full and complete lines.
Mr. Samuel must have liad a natural aptitude for
the lumber business as from the very outset he has
not only maintained the yard in a prosperous con-
dlMon, but each succeeding year has witnessed an
Important augmentation of the business. Asa na-
tive of ^Villlamson County and long time discharg-
ing tlie duties of the City Treasurer's office with
much acceptance to the electors, Mr. Samuel needs
no words of ours to commend him to the people; he
Is an I. o. o. F. and a member of the Masonic frat-
ernity.

J. II. BROOKS, M. D., Physician & Surgeon.—Dr
J. H. Brooks Is a native ot Union County, In whose
schools lie received his preliminary education. He
then entered the Kentucky Scliool of Medicine at
Louisville. Ky., passing through acompleie course
of trainnig, at the conclusion of which he received
from this widely known institution the degree of
M. H. Alter practising In his native county for
three years, Dr. Brooks established himself In
this city in December, 1893. He lias been success-
ful In building up a good connection and his prac-
tice is rapidly growing, embracing among hi>;
many patients the best families in the city and Its
Immediate neighborhood. His office is located in
the new building over Koenecke's Store, In the
centre c-f the town and callers will llnd him ever
ready to respond to their requests with whatever
urgency the case demands. Standing well protes-
slonally the Doctor Is also highly esteemed in so-
cial life and is regarded as a valuable acquisition
to the community

.

CARTERVILLE RLTILDING & LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION—The Cartervilie Building and Loan Associa-
tion was incorporated April Ti, 188S, commencing
under happy auspices with tlie management of its
affairs in the hands of capable men. Its history Is
a record of continuous success. During its six
years existence it has issued seventeen series of
stock, the first fourteen of which to quote from the
last published statement

, (series 15, 16 and 17 being
subsequent Issues) comprised fi68 shares with an
aggregate value $20,007.82 and there were loans In
force to the amount of $21,725.2.5 represented by
218 shares pledged with I'eal estate security. The
first series has already matured and Is now being
paid ofl"; one half of the monthly receipts, accord-
ing to the laws of the Association, being devoted
to that purpose. The officers and directors of the
Association are: Dr. J. W Vick, President; R. H.
H. Hampton, Secretary; and A. K. Elies, Treas-
urer. These men who have been notalily success-
ful in the conduct of their personal aflfairs and
tlieir connection with the Association Is a sufficient
guarantee of conservative and prudent methods.

N. C. LOFLAND, Harness-maker and Saddler.

—

Among the various lines of trade carried on in the

community IMr. N. C. Lofland well represents the
harness and saddlery business. Since he establish-
ed his sliop In Cartervilie In 1887, his trade has
steadily increased and he now enjoys a large pat-
ronage' from all parts of the surrounding district.
The business is located In convenient quarters and
both store and workshop are e<]uipped with all

facilities. A good stock Is carried of light and
heavy harness, bridles, collars, whips, blankets
and all kinds of horse furnishing goods—part
home manufactured, fashioned] by skilful hands
and some part of It purchased from the best large
manufacturers. In the season three hanr's are
employed, iMr. Lofland himself being a practical
harness-maker, exercising a close supervision over
all details, and neither new work or repairs are
sent out until he is satisfied that it is as good as can
be. Mr. Lofland is a native of Ohio, In which state
he learned his trade; since taking up his residence
in Cartervilie he has acquired a large number of
friends and is esteemed far and wide as an honest
workman, dealing in reliable goods.

C. E. OWEN, Watchmaker and Jeweler.—The
watchmaking and jewelry business is repre-

sented in Cartervilie by Mr. C. E. Owen, who has
an establishment which is in perfect keeping with
the town's business development. He is a native
of St. Louis, In which city he learned his trade and
that the practical education that he got was a
sound one is demonstrated by his subse(iuent, suc-

cess and the reputation he has acquired ds a skilful

mechanic. Mr. Owen has been resident In Carter-
vilie fourteen vears and engaged In business for

himself two vears ago. He carries a well assorted
little stock of watches, clocks, jewelry , silverware,

plated goods, optical goods, etc. etc., and his facil-

ities and business connections are ot such complete
nature that he can fill any order at shortest no-

tice. We may add that repair work, both jewelry

and time-pieces, is sent in to him in large quantity
rrom a wide outside district

.
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JAMES H. COXNOTl, General M>'rchainli.s<-.— 1 u
our description of CarlervUle's various interests
mention must be made of James H. Connor, a very
active man. During his sixteen years in business,
Mr. Connor has carefully maintained liiinsi'lf upon
such lines of enterprise, liberality and stralfilit-

forward dealing as Invariably win a ponnanent
and successful trade. The stock carried is com-
prehensive and very complete in Its various
branches, groceries, dry-goods and general hard-
ware. Four people find their time taken up wait-
ing on a busy trade. Mr. ('. is also extensively en-
gaged in real estate and has recently platted
Conner's Park Addition, a very desirable residence
property, which Is attracting a good deal of notice
and investment. The park from which the .Addi-
tion derives its name is a spot of much natural
beauty and it speaks for Mr. t;onner's kindly na-
ture that he allows the community to freely make
what use of It they desire for recreation. He is al-
so joint-proprietor of a valuable property at
i'oung's Bank where a nine-foot vein of splendid
coal has been developeil. KIght men ai'e employed
on the present workings and they are turning out
aboutSOOtons every month. Mr. Conner Is a na-
tive of Jackson Coimty but has long been resident
in this community; he is recognized by all as an
lionorableand progressive merchant and a large-
hearted man.

C.VRTERVILLE CREAMERY COMPANY.—This
Company was formed during 189.S and in the early
part of 1894 the plant was put in operation. It has
the best type of modern machinery for the system
in use, that of centrifuiral separation. The build-
ing has been well planned and Its arrangements
are very compact. The main features of the
e(iulpment are two large milch leceiving vats, a
300 gallon cream vat, Sharpless separator of 2000
lbs. hourly capacity, box-churn holding 3o0 gallon,
and a power butler-worker, the machinery being
driven by an active little engine of 8 h. p. Adjoin-
ing the main building is a well-built Ice-house ;-i0x30,

which along with a sufflclent supply of pure water
adds to the completeness of the plant. A feature
In which this concern differs from most cream-
eries of this section of country Is that they supply
their own milk , the Company having a herd of 200
good milk-cows. Being able to regulate the con-
ditions under which the' milk Is produced they
have the advantage of controlling the quality of
the material from which they manufacture, which
accounts lor the gilt-edged reputation the Carter-
vllle butter enjoys. The officers of the Company
are. President, Emanuel II. Uulliner; Sfcretary,
K. II. il. llampton; Treasurer, A. K. Elles.

THE HOPE ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO., J.
V. Walker, President; K. H. H. Hampton, Treas-
iirer; F. C. Zimmerman, Secretary .—In the appli-
cation of electricity for purposes of Illumination,
America leads the world. Carlerville is a com-
niunily who are not content to depend on the gas
or oil lamps of their forefathers as the means of
dispelling the Egyptian darkness. Their electric
plant is operated by private enterprise under the
style of the Hope Electric Light & J'ower Co.,
which was lncori)orated two years ago with $20,000
capital stock. The plant Is equipped upon the
lleissler principle, having one dynamo with a ca-
pacity of .S.50 thirty-two candle-power Incandescent
lamps, operated by a 70 h. p. steam engine. The
equipment Is very complete and yields a uniform
reliable service. The gentlemen connected with
this enterprise are well-known business men of
the city, occupying positions of prominence In the
various spheres of activity In which they are en-
gaged; the public spirit which lead them to carry
out and the energy with which they successfully
conduct this undertaking are features of their
Character which stamp them as valuable citizens.

MOAKE&IMPSOX, Dealers in Fancy Groceries,
Etc.—The business carried on by Messrs. Moake&
Impson was established three years ago and has
shown a distinct augmentation of Its patronage
with each succeeding year. The principal lines to
which attention Is given are fancy groceries,
queensware, flour, feed and country produce; the
stock In all departments is very full and well se-
lected and it is a common report that no old, un-
sound or In any way unreliable goods will ever be
fojnd upon Moake & Impson's shelves. T. J.

Moake and J. F. Impson are both natives
of this county, weU and favorably known in our
community. Mr. Moakf? is a member of the C'ity
Council and renders excellent service to his con-
stituents.

ELLES STORE CO., Dealers In General Merchan-
dise.—Among the various mercantile Interests of
this section of the state, in all their steady and con-
tinuously Increasing prosperity, none perhaps oc-
cupies a more useful and signiflcant station than
the above house. Founded In lull and first known
under the style of Elles Bros. , which Ann was suc-
ceeded by the corporation known as the Elles Store
Company in IH'.n. Under the coinpreliensive cap-
tion of "general nierchandise, " they carry a
profuse selection of such goods as their long and
intimate association with the people teaches'thein
Is wanted. Without ?xtravageiit i)retenslons their
constant endeavor has been to furnish just what
people want of standard (juallty and at the right
prices. In addition to distributing general mer-
chandise they have studied to make a good selling
market for all farm pioducts, olten making a mar-
ket for produ(;e that would otherwise be lost.
From very humble beginning this enterprise has

grown until it now ranks among the first houses In

Southern Illinois. The building occupied by the.

Company, built and owned by Mr. A. K. Elles as a
home for the business, is specially adopted. To the

business the general appointment and Internal fit-

tings and arrangements areas complete as modern
ingenuity can desire and provides every facility for

handling a brisk trade with convenience and des-

patch. Altogether in its physicalaspect thebuild-

mg is one of which the owner and the city may feel

proud. Thev employ sixteen people under tlie di-

rect guidance of the officers : Pres. ,.\. K. Elles; N Ice-

Pres , E. A. Elles; Sec, Noel Payne and 'Jreas.,

Jno. Herrin. The premises cover a quarter of a
block. The transactions of the house are of im-

mense volume and exercise an important Influence,

on Cartervllle'sbusines-s growth, so that Its ovyn-

ers are individually held in just esteem by the.

community at large.
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II OLIAX, Dealer In Clothing and Furnishing
Goods.—Tliei'e Is no business pursuit that demands
more experience, care and good tasie than that ot
the clothier and liaberdaslier. Intliis connection
we take pleasure In making special mention of Mr.
Herman Olian a leading merchant thus engaged in
thistlirlving city ot Carterville. Mr. Olian estab-
lished the business here in 1890. His experience
extends over a period of twelve years In this line,
both on his own account and In connection wltli
leading houses east and west. He buys his stock
from tlrst hands and spares iio pains In his eflCorts
to meet the requirements ot his patrons. The
store is located in commodious quarters on Di-
vision Street and is conveniently arranged and ap-
pointed tor flue displays of a very large and com-
prehensive stock of goods, comprising men's,
youtli's and cliiidrens' clothing, gentleman's fur-
nishings, hats and caps, etc., all of wliicn are
seasonable, stylish and absolutely rellaljle and
sold at prices that clely competition. Sir. Olian
gives his personal attention to tlie details of his
business assisted by a competent staff of polite
s^aiesmen. His tratle Is local and extends to the
adjacent rural diitricts. He is recognized in social
as well as In business circles to be a vvortliy citizen
iind an enterprising merchant, whose success and
lu'osperiiy is well deserved. In his relations with
pat ions li(» is lf)oked upon as one in vvlioiu they
may place the most implicit contldence.

"THE CARTERVILLE TRIBUNE," Copeland &
rsusli. Proprietors.-—one of the primiliient agents
in the advancement and piogress of this section is
the "Carterville Tribune." Tiiis enterprising lit-

tle paper commenced its career in 1890, in which
year it was founded by Mr. 14. F. Copeland. It is a
neatly printed five-column quarto, pubilslied every
Tuesday, giving to its readers a good digest of all
the latest news from the country at large, com-
plete reports of local happenings and considerable
matter ot general interest besides; in politics It
exercises an independent and unbiased opinion.
Its hold Upon the community has increaseil with
each succeeding year and now it reaches a genuine
circulation ot 65U. The establishment is provided

with a flrst-class equipment, comprising one news-
paper and two job presses and a good stock of
type ond other material for carrying on a job and
book printing business. The paper is now owned
by Messrs. Copeland & Busli, tliis co-partnership
liaving been formed in December, 189.3; tlie senior
member of the Una is tlie editor, while Mr. Clar-
ence Basil is business manager. Mr. Copeland is a
native of Massac County and has long been promi-
nent among the journalists of this section of
country; he is also assistant editor of the "Marlon
Leader'- and was lounder of the "Marlon Moni-
tor," the publication of which he discontinued in
tliat place removing to Crittenden County, Ky.,
where the paper was successfully re-established.
It was here tlie partners were first associated.
Mr. Bush, who is a son of the Blue Grass State,
being lor some time engaged upon the "Monitor"
staff, he left this to join tlie "Crittenden Press"
from which he retired to again connect himself
with Mr. Copeland. The "Tribune" is a paper
whicli reflects credit upon the place of Its birth as
Well as upon its owners.

J. L. GALLIMORE, Lawyer and City Attorney.—
One of t he rising lawyers of the 'Wiliiamso'i County
Bar is Mr. J. L. Gailimore. He was born Oct. llth,
1867 In Golconda, I'ope County, taught the county
schools for Ave years, studied law in his native
town with Judge G. A. c;row and Senator W. S.
Morris; where he also began practice after be-
ing admitted to the Bar In 1891. He removed his
office to this place two years ago, establishing
himselt in legal practice, insurance and real estate
business and has gradually worked himselt Into a
considerable business. He served two terms as
city attorney with much acceptance to the niunlcJ -

pallly as well as the general public. In political
matters he has always taken an active interest and
lias thrown his full weight with the Wiliamson
County Democrats; he was the choice of their
party as candidate for the office of County Judge
at last election. As a professional man and a citi-
zen Mr. Gailimore holds a position that makes him
at once a necessary and Important factor la the
public welfare.

CARBONDALE.

POPULATION 3500.

Carbondale is located al3<mt three miles from the
third principal meridian, the eastern boundary of
Jackson County on the Illinois Central K. R.,where
It intersects with the Cairo Short Line and the
Grand Tower & Carbondale sometimes known as
Chicago & Texas, 75 miles southeast of St. Louis, ,55

mile.', north ol Cairo and eight miles from Mui-phys-
boro.

It was first organized as a village In 1870 and ob-
tained a charter as a city two rears later.

It Is a mile and a lialf square.
It has a debt of $ii0,000.

The assessed value of propertv Is $250,000, which
is one sixth of its real value. During the past vear
there has been considerable selling of property
both for occupation and investment

.

The apiiearance of the city Is very inviting par-
ticularly In the residence portion. The large cen-
tral square shaded with trees is occupied bv the
principal business liouses.
There are several fine blocks and at the present

writhig a good deal of building is going on. The
side streetsare all lined with shade trees.
The railroad passes up through tlie town which

is rather an awkward feature.
The city combines great religious and educa-

tional ailvantages.
The town has largely attained its growth as a

trade center for a rich agricultural district. It al-
so has three flour mills, planing mill, foundry and
machine shop.

It Is an impoi'tant shipping point for hay, grain,
wool, stock, fru'ts and produce, timber, lumber,
stone, flour and grain. A large l)usiness is done in
farming implements and machinery.
The First National Bank have recently erected a

new building wliich for its purposes has no su-
perior in Egypt.
The town is lit by electricity supplied by a pri-

vate company. Thirty arc lights 2000 candle power
and 650 incandescent lamps are in use.
The new Opera House built In 1894 seats 600

persons.
Flans are now laid for water works w^hich will be

built this summer. There will be tlu'ee miles of
piping, .S5 hydrants and a service of 500,000 gallons
daily. There will be pressure enough to thiow a
75 foot stream. The cost of the water will be $1500
annually
Carbondale Is a city with undoubtedly a bright

future. It presents a more settled and substantial
aspect than most Soutliern Illinois towns. Her
men of means are very ent erpi-islng and every year
tliev are causing to be brought under cultivation
the'bottom laniis In the surrounding country and
every now an<l then a farmer is attracted liere and
settles wliere tlie land will yield more bounteously
than that further north or east.
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L. L, AVATSON, Mafliine shop & Fuviiidry .—Willi
the steady development tliar lias Ijeen tahliiK i)iace

in Industiial activity ot various sorts tlirouy:liout

this section ot country, Mr. L. L. Watson's ma-
chine shop and foundry, wiilcli he lias owned and
operated tor twenty-one years, has from the very
outset enjoyed a fiood and continuously increasing
trade. The shop is well located, close to the
husiness centre and is equipped with all the ap-
pointments conducive to a high state of mechani-
cal efficiency including two steam lathes, drill

press, planers and other Iron and wood-working
machinery and all the minor appliances, labor-
saving devices and tools Incidental to a first-class
establishment for repairing, casting and finishing
macliinery and iron work of the lighter kind as
hlacksmithing and steam fitting; an active little

ten horse steam engine furnislies the motive
power. As a rule about five hands are employed
under Mr. Watson's own supervision, lie hiinselt
being a machinist and meclianic of mature and di-
versified experience. The work turned out from
here lias a reputation for durability, finish and ac-
curacy which has been attained by lionest hard
work and progressive energy and it lias had a very
considerable effect on the business development of
the city. Mr. Watson's business enterprise and
capacity leave little for us to say; he is widely and
favorably known and none in this quarter are
itiore worthily esteemed. He is identitled with tli?

best interests of C'arbondale and renders valuable
public service as a member of the City Council.

M. M. TIIOMI'SON, Attorney-at-Law and Heal
Estate Dealer.— IJesldes being a prominent mem-
ber of the Jackson C'ounty Bar, Mr Thompson has
long been engaged with extensive real estate in-
terests and we are credibly Informed, that few
men have done more to develope the agricultural
resources of this section of country. In his real
estate business he handles every description of
town and country property but gives his particu-
lar attention to the purcliase and management of
wild lands; he has probably cleared and improved
and placed upon the market in thoroughly arable
condition a greater number of acres than any man
in Jackson County. He has for his own use a fine
farm of one thousand acres close to the city, which
he maintains in a highly cultivated state and from
which he derives a profitable return. Although
busily engaged with his private Interests (in addi-
tion to tliose already mentioned, he is a member ol
the flour milling firm of Thompson & Oglesby) he
finds time to devote attention to the responsible
public duties of City Treasurer, which he dischar-
ges with general acceptance to the municipality
and people of Carljondale. In all his public, pro-
fessional and personal relations he enjoys a wide
esteem and is properly regarded as one of those
who are doing much to build up a great future for
this soutliern section of the State. A notice of
Thompson & Oglesby 's mill will be found in anoth-
er place and will prove of interest to our readers,
especially to those more or less directly concerned
in that line of trade.

CITY MILLS, J. W. Winfrey, Prop.—Among those
concerns which have tended in a great measure to
build up and increase the importance of Carbon-
dale, the City Mills hold a place of much promi-
nence. They were establlslied in 1877 by the firm ol
Brown & Winfrey succeeded by the firm of Win
frey & Marten, and tor the last six years have
been carried on by Mr. J. W. Winfrey as .Sup-
erintendent. Tliey are located on the east side
of the town and are equipped with modern roller
process machinery having dally capacity of seven-
ty-flve barrels, driven by a 46 liorse-power steam
engine. The manufacture of flour, meal and feed
is carried on. Tlie brand by which the mills are
best known is "Electric Light," a flour wliich is in
very goc-d demand and in especial favor with the
trade in neighboring towns to the north and .south
along the Illinois IJentral. Mr. Winfrey, theowner
of the mills was born in Texas, but has long been
resident in Jackson County. He is thoroughly con-
versant with all the details of his calling, a sue
cessful grain buyer and knows what precautions
must be oijserved to siecure the most favoraljle re-
sults from labor, material and machinery. He is
a member of the Jioard of Education and in this
and other directions endeavors to promote the
welfare ot the community.

(). I5AKI$()1 K .t CO., Hardware.—This business
founded originally in ist;5 was tor many years con-
ducted by Mr. (). Harbour alf)ne; indeed It vvasoniy
within the past year that the present firm was
formed by the admission of his son, Mr. (leorge
IJarbour, to partnership. It is the most Important
concern of its kind in tlie county and the volume of
its business has been steadily augmented, perhaps
in greater proportion to the general trade develop-
ment of the city than that of any other establish-
ment. The store is well located upon East Main
Street, not far from the public square and occupies
premises of large extent. The general stock em-
braces hardware, iron, cutlery, paints, oils and
agricultural implements being full and complete
and representing the best manufacturers' goods in
eacli departmenr. Four competent salesihen are
employed under the personal direction of the
Messrs. liarbour and in all features of the Inisiness
the resources and facilities of the house are unsur-
passed, resulting in a trade of wide extent. Mr.
IJarbour senior is a native of Terre Haute, Ind. lie
is an influential member of the City Council and a
popular citizen ; individually and "as a firm tliey
stand well in t)usiiiess and financial circles and iir'e

favorably known to a veij' large circle of cus-
tomeis and friends.

THE CAKI'.ONDALK ELKCTIHC (O.M I'AXY.—This
corporation was estaliilslied In 1891, officers: N. W.
Graham, I'lvsideiil; (i. W. (iraham. Treasurer and
S. 1{. (iraliam. Secretary. The plant is located in
a building specially erected for its accommodation
on East Main street and is equipped upon a tlior
ouglily serviceable basis capable of supplying the
wants of the community for many years to come.
Two dynamos of the Thompson-Houston pattern
are used, the arc-dynamos having a capacity of
thirty 12uO candle-power lights, while the other
furnishes current to eight liundred and fifty incan-
descent lamps; as there is a splendid ' engine
of one hundred horse-power the dynamo capacity
can of course be considerably extended and indeed
some addition in this direction is now being cnn-
templated in view of an Increased demand for
lighting facilities. 1'lie arc liglits are operated un-
der contract with the municipal authorities and
these street lights and private lamps altogether re-
quire a circuit of twenty miles. There is a com-
petent superintendent and engineer in charge and
one electrician. Two years ago an artesian well
was sunk on the Company's ground in order to ob-
tain a water supply for tha plant. This well de-
velopes a spontaneous and constant flow of the
purest water, which is highly charged wltli valu-
able mineral element, making it most desirable for
domestic use as well as tor the production of steam.
The supply is 120,000 gallons daily with necessary
machinery. The city of Carbondale should at once,
avail herself of this unpeicedented advantage in
the interest of public Improvement. We append
herewith an authorized official analysis of (iraliam
Artesian Well given by I'rof. Arthur W. Palmer,
Department of Chemistry, ITniverslty of Illinois.
Tills water Is absolutely free from organic matter
and possesses remarkaliie medicinal properties, as
the analysis plainly show.

Chloride of Potassium 1,781 grains per trallon.
Chloride of Lithium 0,022
Chloride of sodium 100,600
Sulphate of Sodium 6,9.^7

Phospate of Sodium 0,059
Silicate of Sodium 0,916
Uromldeof sodium traces
Hicarbonate of Sodium... 40, .570 " " "
IJIcarbonate of Calcium. . 4,165
I51car))onate of Magnes-

ium 1,568
Oxide of Iron and Alum-

ina 0,067

K. PATTEX, Druggist and Apothecary.—This
business occupies a position the importance of
which cannot be disputed. It was established by
Mr. Patten in 1869 and has continuously since lis in-

ception held a large share of the patronage of the
community. The store is well arranged and fitted
with all requisite conveniences for the proper
handling of a first-class trade and presents an in-
viting appearance with its heavily laden shelves,
and stocked show-cases. The slock comprises a
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full liiu' oV diujis 1)11(1 clicink-iils as well as slandar'l
iiipdIciiu'S aiul proprietary renietlles, toilet and
taiiry artifles, stationery, oliurch, scliool and
ai'.d Other hooks and scliool supplies of all kinds;
.Mr. I'atten also carries a j>ood line of paints and
oils, ileisa ireiuleinan of matured experience as
a piiarniacist and liives luiicli of liis personal at-

tention to the prescription counter, in which de-
liartinent f)f the business this druif-store en.ioys a
rather enviable I'eputation for promptitude and
accuracv . The house maintains a wide connection
and <loe"s a steady business which keeps the ener-
gies of tliree active clerks fiUly taxeil.

SOLOMON iV MINTKKS, The <^ne Price Cash
Clothiers.— 'J'his Is one of the most notable addi-
tions to the mercantile interests of Carbondale
made within the last few months. Tlie business
was established by J. (Solomon of the firm of J.

Solomon & Co. of (Jhica'sjo and J. .J. Winters of l)u-

<|uoin. Excellent (|uarters have been secured tor
tlie business In the new (Jdd Fellows IJiiildiiiK

where they have fit tec' up a convenient and at-
tractive store and here customers will find a lar^e
and varied line of soods neatly and tastefully ar-
laiiiied so as to i;ive one every opportunity of mak-
Ini; a selection. An inspection of the stock will re-

veal the fact that the lioods shown are larjiel.x-

made from the finest domestic and imported iiia-

lerials and in the lilgher-prlced class at least,
made up in every particular with the same skill

and attention which are Ijestowed upon orders in

the custom department. Here too will b-^ found an
elesiant assortment of suitings, woolens, broad-
cloths, and cassimeres. Mr. J. J. Winters is the
resident member of the firm and brings vvitli him
from Ducpioin the name of a progressive and re-
lial)le mei-chant.

KKITHLICVX FHFF IMIKSS," W. II. Hubbard,
Kdltor —The above newspaper is descended jn
apostolic succession from the Kepublican, estab-
lished INHO and the Free Press, established nearly a
quarter of a century ago. which papers were con-
solidated, under .Mr. W . II. Hubbard's ownership
and management, in IS92. The "Jackson County
Hepublican Free Press' isa very handsomely print-
ed eight column quarto, containing a good digest
of all the latest news, of general as well as local In-
teiest and sound editorials. It is published every
Saturday and its appearance is eagerly welcomed
by over' eight hundred bona tide subscribers; in
politics it is, as the editor himself expresses it, a
black" Hepublican. The printing office is pro-
vided with a flrst-class country e(julpment, com-
prising one large steam newspaper press and two
fast .iob presses and has a Cf)mplete stf)ck of good
,1ob type: three persons besides the editf)r consti-
tute the working force. .Mr. ^V . II. Hubbard
comes oiiginally from Syiacusc, New ^'ork whei't-
he began his career as a practical [uiiiter, ti-om
I hat embarketl in the legal profession, drifted into
.lournalism and now finds himself owner of one of
the largest newspapers in Illinois.

W. r. H.\MI>T<)X"s, l.ivery, Feedand saleSlable.
—This is the i)rincipal lively stable in Carbondale
andis jvell and centrally located upon Fast .Main
stieet. on an average thirty liorsts are kept for

'' -" lively use and many flue turn-
outs for double and single
driving with which careful

lin <lrivers are sent when neces-
wC/ sary. The stable has accom-
^4-niodation forabout lortyheail

and keeps up a si>]en(lid name for takingtlie best ot
care (jf animals whether transient or boarders en-
trusted to Its charge. .Mr. \V . T. Hampton, in
whose hands the business has been for the jiast
three years, is a native of Tennessee, but came to
CarboiKlale from Williamson County. III. The
measure of patronage accorded to hln'i by the pub-
lic is amply merited by his coiir.-<e of "honorable
dealing and fair treatment.

TIIF.J.VCKSON >nLLs, (Jeorge W. (iraham. Man-
ager.—These mills were eslabllslied about twentv-
flve years ago by AH-. N. W. Graham and are still
operated by himself and sons, Mr. George W. Gra-
ham being the active manager. They are conven-
iently located, upon the east side of the town, not
far from the jublic square and the railway denot
and are equipped with the best stvle of machlnerv

and all applianres incidental to the modern full
roller process. The engine Is one hundred liorse
power, daily production of the mills two hundred
barrels and there is storage capacity for some
twenty thousiind bushels ot wheat. The leadina
brands are • Topgallant "

' and "straight Grade"
and it is by these that the concern has aciiuired
and maintains its splendid reputation In the south-
ern markets where its trade is principally estab-
lished.

.). W. :MIM,FH, Lumber. Lath, shingles,—In the
business carried on liy .Mr. .J. \V . Miller. Carbon-
dale has an enteri)rlse which generally fills the re-
quirements demanded in this special line. The
yard was originally owned bv .Messrs. Searing &
Farmer and passed into Mi' Miller's hands in
November, is;):-;; to .Judge from the support accord-
ed to it tiy the people of this neighborhood it has
evidently lost nothing by coming under the new
regime, several million feet of all kinds of hard
and sott lumber are always kept in stock as well as
a full sui)ply of lath, shingles, sash, doors, blinds,
mouidinus. brackets, asplialt rooting and building
pai)ers; building contracts and indeed anyorder.s,
large or small, can be tilled at short notice. .Air.

."\Iiller gives the buiiness his close persfinal atten-
tion in every detail and Is thus able to secure tlie
precautions favorable to the maintenance of the
reputation already ac(|uired for itccurate reliable
service and a most conscientious ftdfilment of
every cnntiact. He is a native of Ft. Wayne,
Ind. but has been a resider.t and l)usiness man of
Dnquoin, 111., several years prior to taking up resi-
dence in Carbondale.

MKS. FMM.V K.MOOKK, Principal shoithand In-
stitute. Stenographic and Typewriting Woik
Done.— .\s an instance of tlie metropolitan charac-
ter assumed by Carbondale, we mention the short-
hand Instituteof .Mrs. Kmma H.Moore. This has
had an existence of some six years and has proved
a successful enterprise. As a teacher Mrs. Moore
has exceptional qualifications and had a very suc-
cessful record during her ten years connection

with the Carbondale Puplic schools. Besides the
work it is doing as an educational Institution,
.Mrs. Moore is prepared to till vacancies fortype-
writers and stenographers at short notice and to
uiKlertake any kind and <]uantity of work in this
direction. Special attention is given to commer-
cial work and the copying of briefs and other legal
docum"nts. .Mrs. .Moore has a number of pupils
tilling responsible positions.

'T.MT'S Dry (ioods & Mlllii)er.\ .—The business
carried on liy the above housf for over eighteen
years in its own special line occupies a posltloii in
keeping with the advanced development of Car-
i)ondale's .general interests. The jiremises. on the
west side ot the square, are extensive and well ar-
ranged so as to afford ever.y facility for the accom-
modation of an important trade. The lines of dry-
goods otter a most comprehensive assortment aiid
are replete with every seasonable novelty and
time-tried favorite, covert cloths, bengailnes.
whip-cords, silk crepons and lansdowns for even-
ing dresses and fine dress goods. The stock of
millinery Is considered the largest In Southern Illi-
nois and reveals to the observer some most ex-
quisite hats, trimmings, ribbons, laces, gloves.
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liusieiv and tlie daintiest Iviiul ol' linijeric and con-
nections. Tlie proprietors, Mr. and Mrs. Ilufili

Tait, are wide-awake and progressive and con-
duct tlie establislunenr m a creditable method.
t)ne of tlie ttatures ot the business is "Tails Mon-
day males'' which are always didy heralded in the
weekly .iournals and eagerly attended by the ladles
ot (.'arbondale.

J, M. .JOHNSON, I'roprietor Cily lAiniber Yard
and Mavor.—Ainoiig the business eiiterprices
of ('arbondale one that will compare lavorably
with any In Southern Illinois Is the tUty Lumber
^ard. It is an old established business and has
been in Mr. .Johnson's bands for the last ten years,
during which time he has built up a pioiltable
<connectif)n. Me generally carries In stock several
hnndreti thousand feet ot building and tlnislilng

lumber, such as sash, doors, blinds, lallis, shingles
and other building materials. AVllh ample re-

sources for the succiessful prosecution ot his enter-
prise and a hiuli standing in financial circles, Mr.
.Johnson is accorded the esteem ot this community.
A native ol I he State, he has resitled in t'arbondale
for Iwenty-five yeais. For six years he rendered
excellent public service as a member of the City
Council and Is now steadily enhancing his record
by the manner in which he discharges the duties of
the Mayoralty.

SCOTT'S Dry Cioods and Shoes.—Among import-
ant additions t(! flu- mercantile interests of ('ar-

bondale made during the past year, mention must
be made of the establishment conducted by Messrs.
scott IJros. iV: Co. commonly known as Scotls. It is

devoted to the retail trade in dry goods and shoes
in exclusively flue lines and the flrst-class manner
in which the "business is carried on has very rapid-
ly commended Itself to a large proportion of the
city custom. The store is located on the north
side of the Scjuare. A special bid Is made for the
<;ustom of the students and others connected with
the .Southern Illinois University. The partners In
this enterprise are Jlessrs. K. K. Scott, .John H.
Scott and J^ouis K. Neihouse, all of st. IahiIs, the
former beiiig the resident partner. I'nder his di-
rection four competent clerks carry out the details
of daily transactions and in every feature of the
business it is clearly indicated the principles upon
which the attah's of the house are conducted are
such as mature exi)erience and progrt'Ssive energy
woidd suggest

.

1. N. WALKKK, lieneial Merchant .—This is an
old established business although it has been car-
ried on in Carbondale tor only two year.s; the orig-
inal head(|uarters are at Wolf (;reek (Walker's
^tore) in this county where they liave been main-
tained for over twenty years and are still in exis-
tence. .Mr. 1. X. Walker is the sole owner and
personally manages the affairs of both establish-
ments, tlie extent of which may be gatliered from
the fact that ten salesmen are employed . The Car-
bondale house Is comlucted as a general store and
the stock forms one of the most comprehensive as-
sortments ol merchandise brought together under
t)ne roof in this section. Dry gooiJs and dress
goods, clothing, furnishing goods, boots, shoes,
hats, staple and fancy groceries, queensware,
f-rockery, glassware, house furnishing goods, car-
pets, grain, seeds, and stock salt may be mention-
ed to briefly indicate the wide range and variety ot
wares offered to their patrons. 'I'lie house is l)ack-
ed by ample resources imd en.joys such facilities as
a far reaching trade connection and mature busi-
ness experience can secure and the inducements
they are able to offer customers are a matter of
public information.

NOKMAI, r.ooK STOHl-:, C. A. Slieppard, I'ro-
prietor.—While reviewing the enterprises of Car-
bondale we must not fail to do justice to an estab-
lishment which does much towards the material
and social welfare of the community. We have
reference to the house of Mr. C. A. Shej)pard,
bookseller and stationer, the leader In this line of
trade in the city. The business was established
about fifteen years ago and since 1884 lias been
conducted on its present basis with Mr. Sheppard
as sole proprietor. The store is located in attract-
ive premises on the west side of the Square where
there is displayed such a stock as would do credit
to many a to'wn of large growth. It includes

church and school books, standard educational
works and general literature, recent and popular
fiction, maifazines, .journals ami the leading dally
and weekly papeis, otfice ami school stationery,
school supplies, wall paiier, window shades, or-
gans, pianos (the celebrated Ivnabe instruments).
Mr. Sheppard is an agreeable man to have deal-
ings with and manages his business on principles
liberal and straightforward, lie Is a member ot
the K. of II. and financial secretary of the Illinois
Mutual Aid.

McMlLLAX HOUSK, A. McMillan, Prop. Kast
side of Square.—A hotel that has been operated for
but little over a year, but already enjoys a well es-
tablished trade, is the McMillan liousg, on the east
side of the Square. It is not the largest hotel in
the place init neither is it the most expensive and
with comfortable well turnlshed rooms and really
first class table it well deserves the patronage
with which it is favored. Special attention is given
to commercial men whose custom is particularly
solicited and for whom a sample room is upon the
first fioor. Mr. A. McMillan the pi'oprietor is a
gentleman of genial and hospitable character and
assisted by his good wife, shows every attention
necessary "for the comfort ot guests.

THE KKELEY INSTITCTK, Carbondale, 111. AV.
A. McDavid, Business Manager, i:-i'2I I'inon Trust
Building, St. Louis, Mo. W. O. Young, M. D.,
Jledical Director, Carbondale.—The work carried
on by the Keeley Institutes, their system of opera-
tlonand in a popular way, the principles upon
which the treatment is based, are now so gener-
ally known that at this date it is scarcely neces-
sary to go into details. We shall therefore content
ourselves with some mention of the Institute as
one of the features of the City aiul as a factor in
her business growth. The Institute was established
here three years ago, at which time tlie attractive
property known as the "Alien Ilomstead" was
purchased by the Company. The house was large
and well arranged and fiut little remodelling was
needed to bring it into convenient and suitable
shape; the grounds which are extremely beautiful

extend to some six acres. Accommodation is pro-
vided for about fifteen patients, the physician in

charge and his family occupying the rest of the
house; the majority of the patients of course board
in the city, the Institute being located only a few
blocks from the public square. The Institute is

authorized and under the direction of the Leslie E.
Keeley Co., the treatment is identical with that
given under the personal supervision of Leslie E.
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Keelev, M. 1)., T>. I>. 1)., at DwiKlit. 111., tor tlie

past tvveive veari* and vvliicli Is endorsed by the
ITnlted states (ioveniment for use in the twenty-
eljjlit Ndllonal aijd State Homes tor soldiers and
sailors. The business offices of the Institute are in

St. Louis, W. A. McDavld, General Manager; the
Medical Director and resident physician In charjie
is W. O. Younji, M.'I). Dv. Younji, who is a f^rad-

ualeof Bellevue University, New Yoi-k, is a native
of St. Louis In which city he commenced practice
in 1869. He carried on his profession vvitli much
success, till he went vvitli tlie Keeley Institute at
Dwisrht. Having had ample opportunity of study-
ins tlie treatment under most favorable conditions
and with the advantages of his long medicnl train-

ing and professional experience tlie success which
attends the (arbondale Institute under Dr. Young's
administration Is but tlie natural and expected
outcome. Personally he Is one ol the most cour-
teous and kindly of nien and has won a warm place
in the hearts of this community.

SOUTHKHX ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL INIVKH-
siTY.—It was in l>«i9 that the state General Assem-
bly approved the act by which the irnlverslty was
Instituted; In luTO the corner-stone was laid and in
.July, 1874 the complete building was dedicated.
On the sixth day of September, in that year, the
regular work of tlie University was Inaugurated,
with flftv-three students. Little over nine years
later the'building was desti-oyed by fire In less than
three hours, the library, most of the furniture and
scientific ai)paratus only being saved, but within
two days work was re-commenced In rooms placed
at the "trustees disposal by several of our public-
spirited citizens and inside of two months the Uni-
versity was Installed In a temporary home provid-
ed for its use. The present building was complet-
ed at a cost of $1.52,065.00, its dedication taking
place on February, 24th, 1887; as a structure for
educational purposes It has been splendidly con-
ceived and its jilan nobly carried out. In the gene-
ral arrangement, furnishing and equipment there
Is nothing left to be desired and there is a fine
museum with over four thousand mineral, botani-
cal and zof)logical specimens, scientific labora-
tories with complete sets of valuable physical and
chemical apparatus, a mathematical department
provided with surveying and trigonometrical in-
struments and powerful five-Inch telescope, pos-
sessing declination and equatorial movements.
The library has over 12,000 volumes classified and
arranged according to the Dewey decimal system
now in vogue In the leading lll)rarles of the coun-
try. The University stands In its own beautiful
grounds of some twenty acres and at present calls
a roll of 490 matriculated students and an annual
attendance of above 700. 'I'he financial and busi-
ness administration Is vested in the hands of six
trustees appointed by the (iovernor of the state.
The Kegent of the I'nlversity is Harvey William
Everest, M. .\

. , L. L. D. and the following consti-
tute the Faculty.—Harvey William Everest, M. A.,
LL. D., Regent", Psychology and Political Economy.
Daniel Ualdwin Parkinson, .M. A., Registrar and
A'lce-ltegent, J'liyslcs, Chemistry, Astronomy

and Geology. Martha lUick, Ijiglisli (irammar,
(ieorge Hazen French, M. A., Curator, Natural'
History and Physiology. \\ . F. Rocheleau, su-
perintendent Model Department, Pedagogy and
school Law; s. E. Harwofid, Mathematics; H. W.
shryock Reading, Elocution, Rhetoric, English
Literature; George W. smith. Training Teacher,
Vocal Music, I'rlnclpal of (Trammar School; s. 15.

Whittlngton, I'ivil (iovernment and Adjunct Pro-
fessor of Mathematics; .\rlsta IJurton, History;
Inez 1. (ireen, tieography: Carlos F. Allen, Latin
and Greek: Matilda F. salter. Drawing: Hans Rat-
lin, German, supt. of Physical Culture: Mary Cald-
well, Penmanship, Kook-keeping, Assistant In
Physical Culture; Theda Glldeineister, Training
Teacher, Principal I'rlmary school; Irene Fer-
guson, Assistant Primary Teaclier;Minnle.X. Fryar,
Librarian; Jennie Hopper, (Uerlcal Assistant;
Richard Tierney, Engineer and .Janitor; .James C.
Roe, .\sslstant .Janitor; .James M . Evans, Treas-
urer Hoard of Trustees; K. \i. Ward, secretary
Board of Trustees. There are three departments;
first Is the Normal, In which there are five courses
of study. Second, the Preparatory, in which the
classes are designed to lead up to the entrance Into
the Normal, covering one year's work; third. In
the Model School which is an adjunct to the Nor-
mal; here the students are trained In the art of
teaching In theory and in practice. In addition to-
promoting the mental develoi)ment of their stu-
dents the Faculty have given a prominent place to-

the department of i)hysical training, three terms
In whicli are compulsory in every student unless
excused under medical authority; theobjectof this
course besides the personal health and develop-
ment of the students Is to furnish them with a
system of school gymnastics. In view of their prob-
able future work In the public schools of our coun-
try. It Is the purpose to build a larger and more
modern gymnasium. Graduates from the south-
ern Illinois State Normal University are scattered
from the Atlantic to the I'aciflc coast, from the-
Canadian Line to the Gulf, some are In Mexico and
Central America and at least one in the far-ott land
of Egypt; many are engaged in teaching as profes-
sors in colleges, principals of high schools and as
superintendents; some are ministers, lawyers,
doctors and the University is well represented In
the walks of commerce and finance. In whatever
sphere of usefulness they are finding opportunity,
one and all reflect the" utmost credit upon the
teaching and training of their Alma Mater. The
new Regent, Dr. Everest, has been here but two.
years and came with a record of distinction from
Garfield L'niversity, Kansas; before being there he-
was for five years President of Itutler University in
Indiana. He is by birth a native of New York and
has lieen engaged in educational work throughout
his whole career. His own collegiate training was;
gained at Oberlin College, Ohio, whence he gradu-
ated as M. A. and more recently. Eureka College,
Ills., conferred upon him the degree of L. L. D.
Under his experienced direction several new feat-
ures have been added to the work of the University
which have already sliowed their value in ampll'-.
fylng the field of its operations and yielding abun-
dant results.
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BELLEVILLE.

Tlie natural beauty of situation makes Itellevllle

at once a most desirable place for residence pur-

poses. It has no swamps to drain and no floods to

fear. Its natural dralna^P Is the best that could

be desired, while a thorough and efllclent sewerajje

system, gives to every home the opportunity of the

benefits of underground passageways to remove
all offal and refuse matter. Her gently sloping

hills, her graceful valleys, her mlnature plateaus

give her a location natural, which the hand of

man directed by the best engineering talent the

world has produced could little hope to Improve.

Nature raised her grades, levelled her obstructive

hills, and filled her unsightly gorges without any
drain on the wealth of the people. The close

observer of Uellevllle's advantages seeks In vain

for a fiaw In her surroundings. Whichever way he

turns his eyes is seen rich farming lands, the most
fertile and best improved agricultural district west

of the Alleghanles; busy coal mines, the busiest

west of Pennsylvania; well Improved country

roads, the finest in the state: gardens and stock

farms unexcelled. The blessings of her environ-

ments do not demand the extortionate sei-vices of

irrigation corporations to make them complete,
or the oft times abortive schemes of a board of

drainage commissioners. Nature in her benefi-

cence made it )iossible to dispense with both by
foreordlnatlon.

The streets and driveways of iJelleville are well-

paved and away from the principal business

thoroughfares they are lined with magnificent

shade trees. The almost exclusive use of brick in

building houses gives the city an air of solidity at

once impressive. Tliere are proportionately more
elegant lawns and gardens appended to homes to

beautify and make them pleasant places of abode
than in any other city in Illinois.

The health of the city is far above the average.

There has been no contagious disease or epidemic
here of any serious consequence within the mem-
ory of the present generation. .\ naturally healthy
community, siii)i)lemented by a vigilant and ex-

tremely cautious Ijoard of health with a competent
physician at its head, gives such gratifying assur-

ance that cojifidence in the future on this score is

unwavering.

FIHST NATloN.M. i;.\M<.— In compiling a review
of this progressive and prosperous city, a position of

well-earned prominence should be accorded that

solid institution known as the First National Hank,
organized twenty years ago. The capital is $100,000.

The bank quarters are commodious and well ar-

ranged. A general banking business is transacted
anda numerous patronage, evidences the popular-
ity of the Institution and Its eminent status in the
community. Joseph Fuess, President, was born

and raised in the city: Henry K'eis, Mce-I*resident,

has lived twenty-five years in IJelleville and-^'.

.Vndel, Cashier, has lived twety-four years in the
city, twenty of which have been in the bank.
Directors: .Jos. Fuess, John Elmer, II. .1. Decker,
Henry Keis, Fredl'nester, Win. Krickerl, C'has. 1'.

Knispel, t'asimer .\ndel, .\ug. Thebus, John Kloess,

('has Dries, F. V. Espenhaln, J. J. Welngaertner.
The bank has been universally managed on a sound
yet progressive basis and has always loaned to bor-

rowers whenever they saw them deserving of It.

Many of IJelleville 's leading factories and business

firms have found in time of need that the First Na-
tional was a true friend.

I5ELLE\1LLE SAVINGS HANK.—In reviewing the
commercial resources and facilities of IJelleville, a
position of first prominence should be accorded
its enterprising banks. A leading representative

to be mentioned In this connection is the Belleville

savings Bank, organized in i860. The capital Is

$160,000; surplus is $100,000. The general appoint-
ment of the premises embraces all the modern
adjuncts of convenience, safely and elegance.

From its establishment, the bank has received a
large and liberal pati'onage from the best city and
country people and it is classed among the leading
financial institutions of the 8tate. The officers,

Kdward Abend,has been President since the organi-
zation of the Imnk, while Blchard Wangelln, Cash-
ier, has been 29 years in the bank. They are gen-

tlemen long prominent and highly respected in

commercial circles, where their names are synony-
mous with the sterling principles of financial inte-

grity, enterprise and executive ability.

THE INVKSTMENT LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
BELT-EVILLE.—AVas incorporated Nov, 1893 on a
capital stock of $1,000,000, divided in 10,000 shares,

$100 each. It is duly incorporated under the very
stringent laws of Illinois and alfords stockholders

a safe and profitable Investment for their savings,

embracing all advantages usually derived from
like institutions. Where building associations are
properly managed they form the safest and most
profitable thing a man can put his money Into. .\11

stocks Issued by this .\ssocIatlon yields a stated

profit and mature on or before the expiration of a
stated term. The methods followed by the Asso-
ciation will enable anyone to purchase and improve
real estate and provide himself with a home not
exceeding the usual rent paid for a similar house.
Loans are made to stockholders in sums of not less

than $200 and not more than $.5000. The Association
aims to make loans to parties desiring to Ijuild and
money will be advanced as the building progresses.

It will not loan on such property as mills, factories

lodge rooms or churches. The officers of the com-
pany are well known, far seeing, substantial and
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careful men and It r^douncls to their Oredit that

the Association Is going along so nicely. They are,

I'res't, J. \y. Hamilton; Vlce-Pres't, Michael Rels;

Treas., Thos. Doak; fsec, V. M. >ieawell; liamll &
Borders counsellors, Hellevllle savings Hank depos-
itory .

JAMKS P. men, Xo 10 X. High Street; Ueal Es-

tate, Insurance, Money Loaned, Bonds and stocks

Bought and Sold.—One of the representative men of

the city of Belleville Is James J'. Rich. His business

was established In 1866 and from the start has had
a rapid and substantial growth. All descriptions of

city and suburban realty Is bought, sold and rent-

ed. 3loney to any desired amount Is loaned on
real estate and the fair and equitable terms offered
draw to the ofHlce a large and most desirable
patronage. In the Insurance department several
standard companies are represented , the combined
assets of which aggregate many millions and risks
are placed on all Insurable property and losses
promptly and satisfactorily adjusted. Among
others, Mr. Ulch Is agent of the Mut. Life Ins. Co.

,

of X. Y. , the strongest company of the kind In the
world. Mr. Klch Is a native of Xew York State and
has lived since 1856 In Belleville. He Isa Knight
Templar. He Is highly respected In local trade
circles and numbered among the town's best men.

BKLLKVILLE STOVE WORKS, (Belleville Pump
and skein Works, Proprietors) Iron Founders,
Manufacturers of Ranges, Cook and Heating stoves

and Hollow Ware. "St. Clair" & "Belleville"

Stoves.—The Belleville Stove Works were organized

State's Attorney Is a native of Illinois. He was ad-
mitted to the Itar In Illinois In 1879 and has been
practising In Belleville since 1881. He Is an
I. O. O. ¥. and was (irand Master In 1891-92.

TUliXKH &HOLl)KI{, Attorneys.—A substantial
law Arm, Is that of Turner & Holder. Lucius 1).

Turner, the senior member, is a native of St. Clair

County, HI. and graduate of the University of

Michigan. H. W. Holder, a native of 111., Is a
self made man, who started life on a farm, taught
school and so enabled himself to study law. He Is

a graduate of the University of Michigan. He was
State's Attorney two terms; also was Chairman of
the Democratic Central C'ommittee many years.

He is a K. P. and A. O. U. W. Tuiner & Holder are
men of an unassuming manner, are men of firm-

ness and they have adopted Abraham Lincoln's
rule, to charge only those they benefit.

JOHXS. CAKSOX, Attorney-at Law.—The rapid
growth of IJelleville has brought forth a class of
enterprising people and the profession of law
forms no^exceptlon. John S. Carson Is a native of
Xashvllle, 111. and studied law In Belleville under
W. WInkleman. He has practiced here since 1889.

Mr. Carson is a City Councilman. He affiliates

with the Knights of Pythias. He prosecutes his
cases with a care and assiduity thatdeservedly com-
mand for him the esteem of the profession and the
good will of the people.

In October. 1881. They„eni ploy ii>-v>m\1css t han 'iiK i

men. »{ C.jT. Mullln, Secretary.was bornjand raised
in BellevllleT'as~als(y|was~the^ianager, FfedSaf^
tier. They have reason to be proud of the able and
enterprising [jpollcy which has achieved such a
solid success and^as in.the past, so In the future,
will be foundjln the van, as regards excellence and
adaptabllity^ofiproduct to purposes reciulred.

DILL ASCHAEFEU, Attorneys. First Floor Court
House.—Messrs. Dill & Schaefer enjoy a wide and
varied practice in this section of Illinois. James
M. Dill, born In Ohio, attended the Xorthwestern
Christian University, Indianapolis. He has prac-
ticed in Belleville since 1866. Martin W. Schaefer,

\ ALLKV >T1;kl COMPANY, Manufacturers of

8teel Billets, slabs, Xails, Halls, Channels and Mer-
chant Steel. Offices 41.'j Locust Street, St. Louis.

B. L. Adams, General sales Agent.—One of those
great Industrial corporations which have so suc-

cessfully maintained the eminent position of Belle-

ville's manufactures is the Valley Steel Company.
It Is successor to the Belleville Steel Company and
manufactures steel billets, slabs , nails, rails,

channels and merchant steel . The extensive works
of this corporation are at Belleville and comprise
two plants—Waugh steel Plant and Rolling Mills

and the Valley Xall Mill. The two concerns to-

gether employ 800 men, the pay I'oll for both per
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month being $40,000. The officers are: ('has. A.

JlcXau-, Prest.; T. A. Meysenburg, V.Prest.;F. AV.

ohver. Secy. & Treas. ('. ('. Hall, one of the man-

aKfi's at IJelleville has been connected with steel

Industry ever since graduatuifr at the Worcester

Polytechnic Institute, Worcester, Mass., in 1882.

"W. H. Pace, manager of one of the plants. Is a na-

tive of .Tefferson County, 111. and has been In the

Iron and steel business fourteen years. They are

both well worthy of the confidence the company
places In them. The character and magnitude of

the company's operations are duly appreciated In

Belleville and Its importance In helping building up

the city's prosperity is generally recognized.

WANGELIX BKOS. Jobbers in Fruits, Candies,

Nuts, Etc. 118 East Main Street.—Belleville, is the

"banner city" in the present era of growth In Illi-

nois. Her citizens are progressive and their enter-

prise the most ably directed. Prominent among
such are Wangelin Bros., men who have risen to

their present position from sheer push and enter-

prise. They have been established three years and
are doing a rushing business as jobbers of fruits,

candies, nuts, etc. They also peddle fruits to all

the smaller towns ai'ound Belleville. The premises

they occupy are .30x90 feet in extent. Wangelin
Bros., are natives of Lebanon, 111. They employ
two assistants. They are men whose career bears

evidence of integrity and personal worth.

WEBER & SON, Plumbers, (ias and steam Fitters.

Pumps a Specialty. 19 South Hlglft Street .—A^Us-
tinguishing characteristic of the American people

is the spirit of unlversalenterprise that prevails ill

.

almost every location. Weber & Son, the popular
plumbers of Belleville, were established six years

ago. They occupy ample premises 20x50 feet In ex-

tent and employ four assistants In the prosecution

of the first-class business transacted. .John Weber
is a native of Germany. He is an 1. O. O. F., K. of

H. and K. &L. His son, Ed. S. Weber, is a native

of Belleville. The splendid success of the firm has
been obtained by close attention to the wants of

customers and a thorough understanding of the

trade, acquired only by study and hard work.

J(JHN H. SlEFEltT & SON, Collectors, Real Es-

tate and Loan Agents. Office No. 2; S. E. Cor.

Court House.—The responsible Arm of John H.
siefert & Son, are recognized authorities on lands

and city and country realty and tliase relying^Gai

their .ludgment and advice will seeffire remunera-
tive Investments. They are collectors, real estate

and loan agents. Money to loan at current rates

upon real estate, in sums to suit borrower and
rents collected. Collections of all kinds made In

St. Clair and ad.jolning Counties. Collections for

business houses a specialty. All business will re-

ceive immediate and proper attention. Corres-
pondence solicited. They respectfully refer to

Geo. W. AVall, Judge of Appelate Court, Duc^uoin;
li. R. lUirroughs, Judge of Circuit Court, Edwards-
vlUe; M. W. Schaefer, State's Attorney St. Clair

County, IJellevllle; Hon. Phil. H. Postel, Mascou-
tah; C. Andel, Cashier of First National Bank,
Belleville; Hon.
"VVM. R. Morrison, Waterloo; WM. Ellison & Son,
Phoenix Iron Works, St. Louis; Alonzo Wilderman,
Judge Circuit Court, Belleville. The business was
started in 1862 by John II. Siefert, who Is a native

of Germany; his son and partner, Wm. E. Siefert,

Notary Public being a native of Belleville. Both
partners are actively engaged in Ijusiness and cus-
tomers can rest assured of having their best In-

terests sedulously cai'ed for and of securing sub-
stantial advantages.

J. D. LANGLEY, Sheriff.—Among the most use-

ful and enterprising men to be found In St. ciair
County Is the subject of our sketch, J. D. Langley,
County Sheriff. Mr. Langley was born and raised
in Callaway County, Mo. He was elected sheriff

of St. Clair County, on the 11th of April, 1893, pi-lor

to which he held several important positions In
East St. Louis. He was first connected for some
time with the St. Louis National Stock Yards ; after-

wards four years Sergeant of Police there and then
deputy sheriff for two years. He is prominently
identified with the K. of P. He is one of the most
capable men that the county has ever had in the
sheriff's office and Is cut out for a sheriff, quick,
active and fearless. He has also a pleasant and
affable manner and Is always on hand where duty
calls him.

ST. CLAIR TITLE OFFICE, II. E. Schrader, No-
tary Public and Manager. In Court House, Belle-

ville.—.Mr. H. E. Schrader, Is known to possess emi-
nent business and executive aljililty. His office

was established in 1862 and the large business tran-
sacted is evidence of the fine management. In all

dealings in real estate the first and most important
consideration ts to ohtalh a perfectly clear title.

Inthls i'especf investors In St . Clair Co . are peculiar-

ly favored in having such a reliable abstract office as
the above. -The books were constructed by an ex-
perienced corps of abstracters and draughtsmen
and Mr. Schrader possesses one of the most practi-

cal sets of St. Clair abstracts in existence. He is a
native of Germany and has lived thirty years In

Belleville. He is qualified, l)y education, .judgment
taste and long experience to lead in his particular
lousiness.

CHAS. BECKER, Recorder of Deeds of St. Clair

County.—One of the popular men of st. Clair Coun-
ty and whom it is a pleasure to make a passing
notice of in our 'work on Southern Illinois is Mr.
Chas. Becker, who has been Recorder of Deeds
since December, 1892. He Is a native of Germany
andhas lived twenty-one years in St. Clair County.
Jfefore he was elected Recorder of Deeds, he taught
several years and was Postmaster at Freeburg, 111.

He Is one of our staunch citizens and is eminently
worthy of the success he has met with.

FLEISCHBEIN'S, 21 East Main Street.—In listing

those enterprises which help to contribute to the
business of this prosperous city, due mention
should be made of Flelschbein's the only fine Bar
in the city. It has been established ten years. On-
ly the choicest and best of wines, ll<iuors ai\d ci-

gars are served here by courteous and civil atten-

dants. A specialty Is made of the old stock of the

following brands, "Belle of Nelson," "Saratoga
Rye," "O. F. C.Taylor." The establishment Is

beautifully equipped with the modern conven-
iences and has numerous electric fans during the

hot months, Mr. Flelschbein Is a native of Belle-

ville. By able and popular management he has
built up a large and fine trade.
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H. M. XEEDI.KS, Keal Estate; IJasement, Court

House.—Mr. Needles,by profession an attorney-at-

law, has been engaged ten years In the real estate

business. AH descriptions of city and suburban
realty are Ijought, sold and rented and a general
collection business is done. Money is loaned on
real estate and the best terms are offered to pa-
trons. Mr. Needles is a native of Illinois and has
lived sixteen years in IJelleville. He is a Knight
Templar and a K. of I'. He is mucli respected in

local trade circles and numbered among the city's

active and energetic men.

.M. U. HILGAUD, Plumbing In all its Branches.
<5as and steam Fitting. Gas, Electric and Combi-

nation Fixtures. No. 12 south High St.—An effl-

clent exponent of this brancli of slcllled Industry is

M. H. liiigard. He was established in September,
189.^. lie does jpiumljing and sanitary worli of all

kinds, including the laying of terra cotta steam
pipes, malting sewer connections, gas and steam
fittings, etc. Tlie stock of gas, electric and combi-
nation fixtures is first-class in all particulars and
four assistants are employed in the establishment.

Mr. Hllgard furnishes estimates for work of every
description and tlie facilities of his thoroughly

equipped estaljlisliment are ample for the prompt
execution of all matters entrusted to his charge.

From its inception the business has steadily de-

veloped and a liberal trade been secured.

C^OLLINSVILLE.

As early as l^lT the ('f)lllns brothers, Augustus,
-Anson and Michael, came west from Connecticut
and upon arriving at the site of the city, which
now bears their name, tarried long enough to note
and I'ecognize Its eligibility as a point for business

enterprises and to buy the property from its owner
John A. Cook. 'I'liey erected a distillery, a stoi-e-

laouse, wagon and carpenter sliop, grist mill,

operated by ox -power, a cooper shop, a smithy
and several dwellings. They likewise put up a

cliurch building and shortly afterward, being .join-

ted by two other Ijrotliers, started a tanyard and
shoe sliop. All these various industries attracted

poi^ulation and business and quite a settlement
grew up, known to local history as I'nionsvlUe.

The first plat of the town was recorded In 18.^7, in

the name of Mrs. Elizabeth W. Collins. In 18.i0

C'ollinsville was Incorporated as a village and was
the center of a prosperous and growlngtrade. Be-

tween this time and 18G8, futile and disastrous ef-

forts were made at intervals to connect the place

with the outside world by means of railroads, but
one cause or another Intervened and It was not un-
til the year last mentioned when, what Is now the
great \andalla line, was completed to Collinsville:

It was opened up for traffic between St. Eouis and
Terre Haute in 1870. The completion of the railway
marked the beginning of a new era for our beauti-

ful little city. iJusiness increased, population came
In rapidly, new enterprises were set on foot, addi-

tional coal mines were opened and developed and
the place became so lively a business center, that

In 187'2 a city organlzatifin was substituted for that

ot village government. Its progress since 1872 lias

been surely but steadily upward, both In respect of

business prosperity and also in population, the es-

timate, based on correct data, of its inhabitants at

this writing, being 4,.=in(i as against 2,889, In 1880.

Among the inducements which caused the foun-

ders of Collinsvllle to locate here and build up
around them, was the admirable location of the

place. The City is built on an elevated plateau,

>cllvlding the valley of the Oantlne, on the south

from the lands watered by the Cahokla creek on
the north. The ridge slopes off to these as well as

the great American bottom, two or three miles

west. Is a pleasant succession of hills and dales

that lend a charming variety to the landscape and
which, from a sanitary point of view, on account

of the unequalled drainage afforded, are of Inesti-

mable value. Collinsvllle occupies an altitude 20

feet higher than that of the St. Louis bridge.

The country surrounding Collinsvllle Is undulat-

ing, the soli being rich and productive. The pros-

perous farmers, who contribute greatly to the

wealth and welfare of the city, reside in comfort-

able homes, which are reached by pleasant drives.

These last proving no little attraction to the home-

seeker from the city, or to him who desires a resi-

dence amid sylvan shades, with picturesque and
healthful surroundings. And among the chief

charms to the stranger who drops in upon us,

whether he be on pleasure bent, or aim to pitch

his tent amid the quiet and beauty of Collinsville's

environment, are the many delightful spots where-

upon to erect the princely and pretentious resi-

dence for the rich, or the pretty and tasteful and

humbler cottage for the wage -earner.

It may be briefly suggested, at this.luncture, that

our coal mines are practically Inexhaustible, their

output underlies the very ridges and spurs upon

which the town Is built and the black diamonds

are, therefore, abundant and cheap. The facili-

ties for shipping are ample for all needs, the Van-

dalia's treatment of manufacturers and business

men being liberal. The passenger service on this

line Is sufficient for the present demands made up-

on it by the travelling public and will be Increased

as necessity arises.

In the last five years Collinsvllle has largely

"built up." Its landowners Imbited with a spirit

of enterprise have laid out nuich property In valu-

able lots the Improvements embracing the modern

ideas as regards to drainage, roads, sidewalks,

water supply etc. The additions have been easily
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sold and rented and the seeker after a home or a

retreat from business cares, can find In no other

community more attractive, convenient and com-

fortable opportunities [for the Investment of his

earnings.

'J'he city has a perfect system of water works,

with ample capacity to meet the f<rowth of popu-

lation for many years to come.

The center of the town is remarkably well paved

and It has been done without any extrajtax on the

citizens. In fact CoUinsvlUe finances have always

been carefully manajjed and for four and five years

at a stretch, no city tax has been levied at all.

The town has a number of ffood church bulldlnfis

amonfj which the Presbyterian, Catholic, Method-

ist, Episcopalian, Lutheran, colored Uaptlst and
colored Methodist may be mentioned.

Collinsville has a IJoyal Arch Chapter of Free-

Masonry, and oddfellow's Encampment, lodf<es of

the K. of P., K. of II., K. & L. of 11 . , A. L. of H.

,

('. K. of A., A. <). H., M. AV. A., (i. A. I{., .J. ('. D.,

Enterprise Fire Co.

The facilities for education comprise two public

and two parochial schools, (Catholic and Lutheran.

One public school of 12 rooms is for white, the

Lincoln school for colored children has two
teachers.

'I'here are three commodious halls In the cit.y.

Temperance, Mersin^er and City. Eacli of these

Is provided with a stage and ample seating ac-

commodation and the amusement-loving public is

treated at frequent intervals to entertainments by
home and outside talent, given in them.
Convenient to the main portion of tlie city are

three pleasant parks, umbrageous spots, where
our people and their families and friends can find

relief from care. These are the Collinsville. the

IJohemian and the (i. A. K.

The town has two building and loan associations,

both with ample capital and both prosperous.
Collinsville has three cemeteries, Clenwood, the

('atholic and the Lutheran.
c;olllnsville has two banks and an Adams ICx-

l)ress office.

C. A. AMHKOSIUS & SONS, Dealers in Dry (ioods,

ISoots and Shoes, Notions, (Groceries and (xeneral

Merchandise.—Conspicuous among the leading
mercantile houses In thelclty of Collinsville, Is that
of (!. A. Aml)roslus & Sons, which ever since Its es-

tablishment has been one of the most popular and
be.st patronized stores in the county. The pre-

mises consist of two ad,1olning stores, .WxT.^i feet

and 2Sx75 feet. Eight assistants are re(|ulred.

They are heavy dealers in dry goods, boots and
shoes, notions, groceries and general merchan-
dise. Everything handled by them Is flrst-class

In (luallty and may be purchased at the lowest
prices consistent with fair dealing. Mr. .\mbro-
slus Is a native of Germany, his two sons of Collins-

ville. Hy their business ability , energy and honor-
able dealings, they have deservedly established a
liberal and permanent trade both in this city and
surrounding country.

.JOHN MALTEK, (Groceries, Dry (ioods. Hoots
and Shoes.—Among the prosperous mercantile es-

tablishments on this busy thoroughfare, will be
found that of John Malter, established four years
ago. The premises on Main [Street are well ar-
ranged and supplied with all the requisite facilities

for the prosecution of a large business. Mr. Malt*
ter employs two assistants and deals in groceries^
dry goods^ boots and shoes. His motto is "low
prices and reliable goods." He Is a native of
Madison County. Mr. Malter has had a thoroujfh
experience in the business carried on and Is en-
abled to give the utmost satisfaction to all pa-
trons.

CHAHLES TIEDEMAXK MILLING CO., Holler
Process. Home Office, O'Fallon, Ills.—Among the
industries of Collinsville, which deserve favoi'able

notice In our work, we particularly notice the
('has. TledemannMil]higCo.,conslstlng;of theKlch-
land Mills, capacity 400 barrels, O'Fallon, 111., es-

tablished iHGi, Valley Mills, (Capacity 300 bai-rels,

Collinsville, 111., established 18S2. The officers are
as follows: Jennie Tiedemann, Pres.; Samuel C,

Smiley, \'ice-Pres.; (Jeo. VT. Tiedemann, Treas.;

Louis F. Fischer, Secretary and Manager. These
mills have always maintained a higli reputation,

so much so that they have no competition. The
building at Collinsville is very large and is fitted up
with the best and most Improved machinery and
other ai)pllances, all of which combine to make
them the e<iual of any In the west. The mills are
along side of the Vandalla R. K. and thus have
ample facilities for shipping with dispatch.

"Choice Family" and "Extra Family Flour" are-

manufactured and a heavy business Is done, chief-

ly exporting. L. P. Kraft, manager at Collinsville

Is a native of St. Louis. He Is well known in this

section for hjs frankness and business ability.

MEKKILL ANTIDOTAL CURE CO.—In compiling a
professional and business review of Southern Illi-

nois, a position of well-earned prominence should
be accorded the intelligent gentleman, who forms
the subject of our sketch. Dr. S. G. Merrill Is a
native of iSIichigan and graduate of the Missouri

Homeopathic Medical College. He has been prac-

tising nine years here and Is general manager
of the famous corporation the Merrill Antidotal

Cure Co. (incorporated), manufacturers and deal-

ers in Merrlirs Antidotal Cures. The officers are:

C. V. Sepmeyer, President; J. H. Kuhlenbeck, Sec-

retary and Treasurer and Dr. S. G. Merrill, General
Manager. These great diphtheria cures are known
and sold the world over and have never yet In a
single Instance failed to cure a case of diphtheria.

Dr. Merrill very .iustly claims to be the greatest

diphtheria specialist of the day and such he has a
right to claim, until proved otherwise. He is es-

teemed as among the fore-most and most eiilighten-

ed physicians and benefactors in the Great West

.

D. W. JONES, Haker, Confectioner and Manufac-
turer of Home Made Candles.—The Americans are
the largest consumers of confectionery and candy In

the world and the products of our nianufactui'ers

of these articles of food can compare favorably In

every way with even those of Finance. Mr. D. W.
Jones, baker, confectioner and manufacturer of

pure home made candles, was established In 1879,

He occupies ample premises on Main Street 22x80

feet In extent and employs three assistants in the
prosecution of business. Oysters and ice cream in

season. Mr. Jones is held in the highest estima-

tion In social and commercial circles, his success:

being an illustration of what can be accomplished;

by business principles cfurectly applied.
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T. H. SCHMIDT, AVholesale and Retail Dealer In

(iroferies, IJoots & Shoes, Dry Goods, (ienerallMer-

chandise. —Anions the successful wholesale and I'e-

tall mercantile establishments of ColllnsvlUe, that

of T. H. Schmidt stands prominent. He was es-

tablished ten years ago and brings to bear excep-
tional qualifications as regards experience, ability

and Influential connections. He occupies a large

double store, 42x70 feet and employs three assist-

ants. He carries at all times a varied and com-
plete assortment of groceries, boots and shoes,

dry goods and In fact, everything usually found In

ftrst-class general merchandise houses. Mr.
Schmidt was raised In ColllnsvlUe and first started

here In isTH In the hardware line for ten years, pi'e-

vlous to embarking In his present enterprise. He
Is a member of the Lutheran church and Is one who
by merit has achieved a high position for mercan-
tile Integrity and Intelligence. He was one of the
founders of the ColllnsvlUe Building and Loan As-

sociation, of which he has been treasurer since Its

organization. It Is the largest financial Institution

In the county.

C()LLIXS\1LLE MKHCAXTILE CO.—This well-

known corporation known as the ColllnsvlUe Mer-
cantile Co., Incorporated under the laws of the

state of Hllnols has a paid up capital of $10,000.

The business place fronts 1.S2 feet on Main Street

by liiO feet In depth; tin and repair shop attached.
The company make a specialty of dry goods, no-

tions, millinery, clothing, boots, shoes, groceries,

drugs, meats, (jueensware, hardware, stoves, tin-

ware, buggies, implements, etc., each and all of

which are famous for superior quality and mod-
erate prices. Mr. C. A. Slngletary, manager, has
lived many years In ColllnsvlUe while principal of

the ColllnsvlUe schools and made his first actiualn-

tance here with business In the line of millinery

twenty-one years ago. He Is considered in busi-

ness circles a man of worth and one who has rend-

ered valuable service to ColllnsvlUe. He Is (jen"l

organizer for the Labor Exchange, an organiza-

tion which he thinks is to revolutionize and simpli-

fy our national finance preventing strikes and al-

leviating the sutterlng of our poor.

J. W. EDMON.SOX, Postmaster.—One of the old-

est families located in this section is that of the
Edmonsons, who first settled here in 1817. Success
to a very large extent in any branch of business or
vocation depends to a great degree upon intelli-

gent proficiency, which Involves a thoroughly
Iiractlcal knowledge of and attention to details.

Combining these characteristics In an eminent de-

gree does the subject of our sketch. J. ^\ . Edmon-
son was born In Illinois and has lived thirteen

years in ColllnsvlUe. He has been postmaster
since 1st, August, 1S94, previous to which he was
connected for many years with railroading. He Is

a gentlemen of character and sterling qualities

and is one calculated ever to materially aid and
Increase the general pi'osperlty of this city and
section.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.—This Is the leading hotel
of the city, the able proprietress of which Is Mrs.
Sanders. There are twenty -six rooms in the
house, well and neatly furnished. Mrs. Sanders,
by able management, has secured an increasing
custom and thoroughly deserves the success she
has won.

J. H. PEARSON, Dealer in Fresh and Salt Meats.
—One of the most prosperous and enterprising men
in CoUlnsviUe, Is J. H. Pearson, proprietor
of the Centi'al Market. He was established six

years ago and employs two assistants in the tran-

saction of the first-class business In fresh and salt

meats, fish, poultry, game, etc. Mr. Pearson is a
native of Cheshire, England. Enterprise, energy
and uniform couitesy characterize the principles

upon which he carries on business.

W. E. HADLEY, Attorney-at-Lavv.—This gentle-

man is one of the most conscientious among those
wliose names grace' the Bar of Madison County.
He is a native of ColllnsvlUe and graduated In 18!).={

from the McKendree T>aw School, Lebanon, 111.

He also does an Insurance business. Collections

are a specialty. Mr. Hadley is a member of Col-

UnsvUle Lodge No. 712, A. F. & A. M. During his

eighteen months practice in this city, he has con-

ducted some large cases to a successful Issue. He
is a well read lawyer of a thoroughly practical turn
and a just addition to the talent of our city.

COLLINSVILLE BANK, Belt Brothers & Co.—The
ColllnsvlUe Bank, was established in 188.3 and from
Its Inception has received a liberal patronage from
the best city and suburban custom and it is classed

among the leading financial institutions of the

state. They are Imnkers and exchange dealers;

collections a specialty. Belt Brothers & Co., are

also bankers and exchange dealers at Bunker Hill,

111. At CoUlnsvUle, Mr. J. I. DlUlard, Cashier, is

the gentleman in charge. He Is a native of Illinois

and is highly respected in commercial circles.

A. NEUSTADT.—t:apt. A Neustadt has had no
less than forty years experience as an attorney -at

-

law. He is a native of Austria and graduate of the

rnlverslty of Prague. He Is Notary Public, real

estate and general collection agent. The Captain
is a member of the (i. A. R. and served In the 144th

111., Inf. He belonged twenty -five years to the

Harngarl Society. He prosecutes his business with

a care and assiduity which deservedly command
for him the respect of his fraternity and the confi-

dence of the people.

BLITM MANUFACTURING CO.—The subject of

our sketch, was started fourteen years ago. They
make a specialty of stock Ijells of which they sell

from eight to twelve thousand per annum. The
greatest care is taken to secure the best materials

and to pursue the best methods of manufacture.

The result Is the high standard maintained by their

goods and the unvarying satisfaction they attord to

customers. C. G. Blum is a native of (Germany;

Henry Blum of ColllnsvlUe. The character and
magnitude of their operations ai'e duly appre-

ciated here and this concern's Importance In build-

ing up the city's prosperity is generally recog-

nized.

JOHN WEBER, Meat Market.—A representative
" establishment in the city of ColllnsvlUe is that of

.John "Weber, whose premises located on Main
Street are 2.5x50 feet in dimensions and are well ar-

ranged for this business. All that Is sold here Is of

the best quality. Two assistants are employed.

Mr. Weber is a native of Madison County and by

fair and equitable dealing, has secured a patron-

age and reared a business which places him among
the foremost exponents of his branch of Industry.



HIGHLAND.

l>uriiitc IsfiGaiKl Is.HT the Statcof Illinois projected

a number of railroads among'which was one from
Alton to Mt. Carmel on r the Wabash river and
wliicli would pass tlirouijli the township in which
illLfhland now is.

Tills tfave rise to nuicli land speculation alonf^

the proposed line and it was then that (ieneral

Semple with five others secured from the jiovern-

nient 100 acres on which they started what is now
the city of Highland. It was platted ottin 45 blocks

each having twelve lots of 50 by 140 ft.; the chief

streets were six. in number running from east to

west and the cross streets nine, running north and
south. All the streets were sixty feet wide except
the one through which the railroad was to come,
which was one hundred.
Uy (ien. [semple's wisli, lie l)eing a scotclinian,

the place was called Highland.
The most northerly street was called Washington

,

next Pestalozzl, Ti-oxler, Zschokke, Franklin and
the most southerly .Jefferson. The cross streets

commencing at tlie west were Mulberry, Lemon,
AValnut, Laurel, Cherry, I'lne, Locust, Cypressand
olive.

On the main square lots were sold at eighty dol-

lars and soon a number were purchased and frame
houses, where the owners had their stores below
and living rooms above, were erected. The north-

west side seemed to be the most popular and be-

came more thickly built up.

The early days of Highland were filled with many
humorous incidents when no manner of foriMS

were observed and each man was the associate

and friend of the other. The days were passed fn

close attention to business and the even-
ings to sociability and .jollity. The people were '

not all rich enf)ugh to en.Joy the luxuries and even
the necessities of life. Some could not afford

stoves and wood to burn in them was :iot easily

procurable and in winter the children and the
more delicate could not well get up mornings till It

grew warmer. In many of the houses barrels

I'ublic School.
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"w )Uld serve for tables and boxes tor cliairs. Xot-
wlthstandliiK tliese draw backs however, these
brave pioneers kept a stlf upper lip. They farmed
their own patches of lan'd industriously and trade
kept Continually coniinK! their |way. Corn bread,
bacon and coffee formed the staple articles of food
both for breakfast and dinner and notwitlistandlhg
the chicory in the coffee, many an old settler will

relate how it tasted as fine as that of any Parisian
coffee house

.

By the fall of 18.SS (fulte a numl)er of houses were
built and a good carpenter and a blacksmith had
settled in the town and both built themselves
Shops; when work was slack they cultivated their

lltt'e farms. By the close of the year isHii several
eml<j;rants had come here some from Switzerland,
some from (ierniany and also from Ohio and New
York to help build up the new settlement. Next
year David Thorpe was appointed the first post-

master and in the same year four families came
from Louisville, Ky., amonff them an apothecary
who promptly opened a store. A fairly jfood road
was opened to St. Louis and jfoods could be arot

from there In a reasonably quick time. In this

year the first ref<ular musical entertainment was
held, which has continued to the present day, the
same belufdr a means of brinjilUK the people, to-

gether and making them well ac((ualnted with one
another.

The inhabitants were about equally divided be-

tween Saxon and Teuton, one half spoke English
and the other half <Terman. In August of that
year fifty -four foreigners from Edwardsvllle came
and settled In the neighborhood of Highland and a
tew weeks later sixty-eight Swiss came direct from
their native country and settled on farms around
the town.

The first free school was opened this fall and also

a German private school. The town has now one
of the finest school houses in the country and f)f it

we give an Illustration.

A bakery was started this spring and also a
brewery.
The panic of 1S42 affected the little town very

much, but with Industry and economy the people
managed to pull through and iHiH saw them
In better condition than they ever were before.
A new inn was built , also some stores and arrange-
ments were made so that fresh meat could be got
everyday. .\ whisky distillery and cigar factory
were started.

During the Jlexlcan War, Highland organized a
first class artillery company which after a thorough
training went to the front and gained considerable
distinction, returning home covered with laurels.

The Cholera visited Highland in 1849 and carried
off quite a number of persons.
I The Highland of to-day is one of the many thriv-
ing substantial towns to be found in Illinois. Its

people are industrious, enterprising and honest
and the surrounding farmers are likewise "well
fixed."

The town has one of the largest establishments
In the world making condensed milk; and also an
embroidery factory eniployins.' l.iii hands. It has
Lutheran, Catholic, Methodist, Baptist and Pres-
byterian Churches and all oidinary lines of busi-
ness represented. The people are ((iermanlike)
remarkably hospitable and anyf)ne making a stay

with them will ever remember the pleasant treat-
ment he will receive.

FKKI). B. Sirpi'K^EK, Building Materials, Lum-
ber, Etc.—The lumber trade is one of the most Im-
portant branches of mercantile activity in the Uni-
ted States and probably gives employment to more
people than any other line of business. Fred. B.
suppiger, the subject of our sketch, was estab-
lished fourteen years ago. He Is an extensive
dealer in all kinds of building materials, lumber,
lime, cement, plaster of I'aris, etc.; sash, doors,
blinds, mouldings, sewer pipes, etc. The facili-

ties Mr. Supjilger possessess for successfully con-
ducting his extensive business are of a most com-
plete character. He is on^ of of the Directors of the
Illinois Uetail Lumber Dealers' Association. Mr.
Suppiger is a native of Highland. He is a Mason
and belongs to the Tancrede Commandery, No. 50,

Belleville. He is a K. of H. and A. (). I'. W. He Is

practically experienced in every detail of the lum-
ber business and Is qualified for conducting the
enterprise with ever increasing success.

HIGHLAND F. MB. A. ELEVATOR ('(JMPANY.

— Progress is the order of the day in the city of
Highland, which so successfully maintains her
supremacy, amid the strenuous efforts of less

powerful or less favorably located rivals. The
Highland F. M. B. A. Elevatoi' Company was or-

ganized four years ago. They do a heavy business
in grain, fiour, day, farm Implements and seeds.

The officers of the ('omiiany, are: Frank Lorenz,
President; J. (>. Klegel, Treasurer. A. Labhardt,
manager, is a native of Switzerland and has lived

ten years In Highland. He is a Blue Lodge Mason.
He Is esteemed In mercantile circles of the city as
one thoroughly conversant with the details of the
enterprise engaged In and Is deserving of success
and patronage.

C. L. MAECHTLEN, Photographic Studio. Deal-

er In and Manufacturers' Agent of Bicycles.-

A

prominent establishment of Highland, in its par-
ticular branch of trade. Is that of c. L. Maechtlen.
He Is the enterprising proprietor of the Highland
Photographic studio. He makes a specialty of

evei'y branch In his profession and many of his

high class productions are to be seen in the homes
of our best people. He is also dealer in and manu-
facturers' agent of high and medium grade bicy-

cles and sundries at reasonable prices. Mr.
Maechtlen Is a native of Wurtemberg, Germany
and came to America when four years of age, He
was raised in Milwaukee. He affiliates with the
Masons.

EHED. KEMPFF, Apothecary and Druggist.
Paints and oils.—One of the representative houses
of the city, is that of Fred. Kempff, who first es-

tablished here in 1S69. He sold out In 1.S82 and
started running the business again in 1890. The
premises are ample for the transaction of the pros-

perous business. The pharmacy department is

completely equipped with every facility for the
prompt and accurate compounding of physicians'
prescriptions and family recipes. Mr. Kempff was
raised In Belleville. He is practically experienced
in every detail of the business and is indefatigable

In his efforts to give the utmost satisfaction to

patrons.
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H1GHJ>AXD MILLING CO.—The Highland Mllllrii?

t'o. was organized four years ago and from the

Inception have maintained a high reputation. The
building is four stories and basement and is flitted

up with tlie best and most improved machinery
and otlier appliances, all of which combine to

make them the equal of any in the West or else-

where. They do an exporting business. They
have a capacity of 500 barrels of flour ever twenty-
four hours. Twenty men are required on the pre-

mises. C. S. Seybt, Pres., is a native of Germany;
Geo. Koth, Vlce-Pres., was raised In Highland; A.

Uuegger, Sec'y., who has the management of the

mills, is anatlve of Highland. These gentlemen
are well respected, while their long experience
and general reputation entitle them to be regard-

ed as one of the representative concerns of south-

ern Illinois.

NOKTHCOTT, FKITZ & STKKUBEK, Attorneys-

at-Law and Notaries Public—This Arm, by com-
mon consent. Is conceded to stand in the front

rank of the Bar in Southern Illinois. W. A. North

-

cott, is a native of Virginia and is head counsel for

tlie Modern AVoodmen of America. F. W. Fritz,

born in Illinois, is State's Attorney for Bond
County, 111. J. P. Streuber, a native of Illinois

speaks (ierman fluently. He is City Attorney at

Highland. Abstracts of titles, writing of wills,

deeds. Mortgages, etc. , strictly attended to. Also

a good line of real estate and Insurance. Money to

loan. The fliun's practice is chiefly confined, to

Madison, Clinton and Bond Counties.

I)K. EMIL SCHAEK, Dentist.—As a leading ex-

ponent of dentistry. Dr. Emil Schaer is worthy of

special mention In our review. He has been estal)-

llshed here three years, He is a native of Switzer-

land, wiiere he studied dentistry—also took a win-
ter course at St. Louis, where he received a diplo-

ma. He Is a graduate of the Missouri Dental Col-

lege. Thus it is that the Doctor is practically ex-

perienced In every detail of the work and has at-

tained so liberal a patronage.

SCHWAKZ & SIEDLEK, Manufacturers of Fine

Cigars and Dealers in Tobacco and Smoker's Arti-

cles.—Among the well-conducted establishments
In the city of Highland, Is that forming the immed-
iate subject of our sketch. Mr. Louis Schwarz, tlie

senior member of tlie flriu, was established eight

years ago, the present combination of Schwarz*
Sledler having been fornjed in November, 1894.

They are extensive manufacturers of flne cigars,

which are noted for their flne flavor and superior
<iuality. They are also dealers in tobacco and
smokers' articles. I'pwards of ten experienced
cigar makers are constantly employed. Messrs.
Schwarz & sledler are natives of Highland. 'I'hey

have won a liberal jiatronage and the esteem of all

with whom they are brought in contact.

ADOLI'H Ml'ELLEIJ, Drugs, Books, Stationery,

Kancy (ioods. Etc.—Mr. Mueller Is a native of Ger-

many and came to America in 1860. He established

In the <lrug business in St. Louis In 1862, where he
was proprietor of the North St. Louis Drug Store.

He established in the drug business in High-
land in 186Vt. Here may be found a complete as-

sortment of drugs and chemicals, proprietary

medicines, toilet articles, druggist's sundries,

liooks, stationery and fancy goods. Mr. Mueller is

an A. <). I'. W., K. of II. and ineniber of the (i. A.

H. He served in the .^rd Mo. and was Hospital
steward during the war, resigning in 1862—tlie year
he established In St. Louis.

("HAS. SCHIETTINGEH, Dealer in all Kinds of

Furniture. Leading Undertaker and Emiialmer.—
Among the foremost establishments in its branch
of trade, is that of ( 'has. Schiettlnger, successor to

Geo. Schiettlnger, established thli'ty years ago.

The premises .50x110 feet have every requisite fa-

entity at hand for the advantageous conduct of a

flrst-class business. A large and varied stock of

furniture is kept, embracing all the finest designs

and most fashionable styles. In this house every-

thing pertaining to modern undertaking is exe-

cuted. Mr. schiettlnger is a native of Highland
and is thoroughly skilled in his dual profession.,

WESTERN HOTEL, Adolpli Kuntzmann, Prop.—
A deservedly popular city hostelry is the Western
Hotel of Highland, which since it came into the
new management of the present proprietor,

Adolph Kuntzmann, has bounded into the favor of

the public. The house is admirably arranged
throughout with all the modern ad.iuncts of ele-

gance and comfort.



EAST ST. LOUIS.

"They spiled a mighty sood faiiu when they

planted a town on this here location" said a far-

mer from the American Bottom, which remark
within limits may be true enough, but it is certain-

ly plain that the site possessed too many advaji-

tages as a centre for commercial traffic and enter-

prise of every kind to be left undisturbed In the

possession of the man with the hoe. It is admitted
that, while her geographical position Is one of ex-

ceptional and manifest Importance, so much can-

not be said for the natural or physical situation:

cities however must be made by men and after all

with the splendid bulwark of levees and dykes to

protect her from the ravages of the Father of

Floods and the excellent system of sewerage intro-

duced Into Kast St. Louis of late years, there is

little objection to be taken or any very disadvan-

tageous conditions to be looked for on account of

Its lack of elevation. The floods of 1892 which were
higher even than the famous high-water of 1858

resulted In no damage of serious nature in any
part of the city and with the establishment of high

grades it Is believed that all danger from overflow

is a thing of the past.

East St. Louis was Incorporated as a city under
the Act of the (ieneral Assembly of .July, 1872, on
the 28th day of August, 18S8. Of the earlier stages

of her existence but little can be said, at

least not very favorably; the town showed
a certain growth and development Ijut as

years passed she seemed to retrograde rather than
advance and held a reputation of which her more
thoughtful citizens were anything Imt proud.
Kast St. Louis of to-day Is a very different place

and may really be said to date from eight years

back when the people, tired of municipal mal-ad-
mlnlstration, entrusted the name and future f)f

their city to hands eminently worthy to support
them with the dignity and address necessary for

safe conduct.
It is not Intended to give any detailed historical

sketch of the city's rise beyond a few brief facts to

trace its earliest beginnings, so that it would be
<loubly out of place to enquire into any of the

causes which tended to restrain her growth In the

past. The ob.ject is rather tf) call attention to Kast

St. Louis as she Is to-day, to bring to the notice of

the business world her material wealth and many
advantages for manufacturers, for commerce, for

enterprise of every class and her unrivalled fa-

cilities for the collection and distribution of tlie

commodities of every ciuarter, particularly those

which are yielded in abundance from the bountiful

and fertile areas that lie tributary to this point.

The territory lying to the northwest of the Ohio
Klver, which had latterly come under the dominion
of the State of N'lrglnia, was cede 1 to the confed-

erated States In 1774 and thirteen years lati'r Con-

gi-ess passed the necessary ordinances providing
for its temporary government. During the Inter-

val, (Governor Clark had formed what was called
the County of Illinois, including in its area all the
settlements along the Mississippi Klver. After the
passing of the ordinance referred to Arthur St.

Clair, a Scotchman who had emigrated to this

country shortly before the war of Independence,
appointed (iovernor of the Northwest territory In
17SH), formed all these Klver colonies Into tlie County
of St. Clair, with tlie Frencli village St. FanilUe de
Kaoiiulas (Cahokia) as the capital or seat ')f coun-
ty government. Six years later the County of Kan-
dolph was constituted, with historic old'Kaskia as
Its.iudlclal centre and these two were the first coun-
ties of what now became known as Indiana Ten'l-
tory, so that St. Clair County is not only the oldest

county of Illinois but really ante-dates the State

Itself in its corporate existence. Her original

metes and bounds as determined by (tOV. St. Clair

are rather interesting: "All and singular tlie

lands lying and belnsr within the following bound-
aries to- wit : beginning at the mouth of tlie Miclill-

maklnack Klver. the .^lakinack Klver between
lakes Huron and .Michigan, thence Southerlj- in a
direct line to the mouth of the little river above
Fort Massac upon the Ohio Klver, thence with said

river to Its junction with the Mississippi, thence
up the Mississippi to tlie mouth of the Illinois

Klver and so up the Illinois I{iver to the place of

lieginning, shall be the County of St. Clair." A
goodly inheritance but destined to be subdivided
many times in the cf)urse of the ensuing fentury.

The county seat was removed from Cahokia to

IJellevllle, then called Compton Heights, in is:i4.

The existence of Kast St. I^ouls dates from about
I7i>2, at which time Captain James Pl.ggott received

a charter from (iovernor Trudeau, of Missouri, to

establish a ferry between this point and St. Ix)uis,

which was then a thriving town with about 1200

population, in connection with which he built a

Iirldge on the Illinois Koad f)ver Cahokia Creek, or

Klviere a I'abbe, as the old settlers called It, the

lirldge being located near the end of Trendley
.Vvenue of the present day. In 171)7 the ferry was
established in full wf)rking order, the main feature

of its equipment being a large platform boat on
pirogues; the river was then a swift running
stream, seventy or eighty feet deep and compara-
tively narrow .so that passengers on the oi)posite

bank could attract the ferrymen's attention wltli

the customary cry of"over lover! "Captain I'iggott

died In 17i)9 after which the ferry came into the

liands of .Samuel Wiggins who sold It to the prede-.

cessors of the i)resent corporation in ls:-!2; it at-

tracted Tioth travel and trade and Indeed made the

beginning of Kast St. I.oiiis and the city, wliose.
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Importance we are encleavoriiifj to set forth, can

he said to have exapnded from the two los-cablns

erected by ('apt. Plj^sott In 1797. The first attempt

at a rejiular settlement was in 1817, when IlHnols

town was laid out on the Kast bank of Cahokia
Creek; IlHnois city built on part of Cahokia Com-
mons, now in the 4th Ward, followed in tlie same
year and twenty years later the town of St. Clair

was platted, all of which were emljraced in tlie

town which was platted under the name of Illinois

town and entered tor record on the 2.sthXf)vember,

1S59. In 1861 it was granted a charter Incorporat-

ing it as a town under the name of East St. Louis

and giving it largely increased boundaries and
four years later, on .January 17th, ISf;,"), its fli'st

city charter was received. Low ground and liigli

water were ditllculties witli wliicli the makers of

this city have had to contend and it is ratlier in-

teresting to note that its first levee or dyke was a

gift which was actually forced upon them l)y the

city of St. Louis, Mo. In 1846 that city, along with
certain owners of property on the lllinf)ls side pro-

jected and began the construction of a dyke from
the west side of Bloody Island to the Illinois shore.

Illinois considering tliis an invasion of lier

state rights raised legal proceedings which found
tlieir way to the supreme court, but that court,

not liolding authority in tlie matter, the case went
before the I>egislature, which in 1S4;» passed an act

autliorizing St. Louis to proceed with the dyke and
construct a high -way upon it. The floods of 18."il

swept it away and the present one what is now
known as West Broadway, was constructed a little

to the north of the original and completed at a

cost of $17.1,000. nearly all of wliich was borne Ijy tlie

city of St. Louis. Other levees and dykes followed
and now with the additional many elevated rail-

road grades, the business portions of the city

seem practically secure from any inundations.

In 1872, at which time the population was about
0,000, plans were prepared for establishing grades
and sewers upon a permanent basis, but as tlie

city was already at the limit of Indebtedness i)er-

iiiitted by Its character an Injunction was laid

against proceeding witli the wf)rk and it was re-

served for Mayor Stephens and his associates to
commence these improvements fifteen years later.

Tlie Kad's Bridge which was begun in 18S9 was
completed in 1874 at a cost of $6,.5.S6,7.H0.O0, forming
an important connection loetween the east and west
sides of tlie Mississippi Valley and was at once
found to be a valualjle link between the ores of tlie

west and the Immense coal fields of this section.
The following year was signalized by tlie erection
of the high-grade building in tlie city at the corner
of >[ain street and Broadway, now occupied by
the Workingmen's Banking Company. It was
fifteen feet aliovf- tlie level of the street at that
time and was hy some considered rather an eccen-
tricity on the part of its -owner, but subsequent
events have proved the accuracy of his foreslglit
and tlie higli grade then suggested has since been
recognized as proper and necessairy to sueoessfuily
guard against liigli water contingencies., u ;;-

ICast St.Louls"redlvlvus'"of'', as she is sOiliethne's

called tlie (Jueen City 6f Kgi^pt, has made wonder'^
ful progress during the' eight years of her exlstenci^
and now in point of crimuiercial importance is

considered to be the second city oftlie State. It Is

the terminus f)f twenty-seven lines of railway
whlcli radiate in all directions and has lines to the
South, West and Northwest which own their
bridges and therefore enter into direct oom-
petlon with the St. Louis Bridge, making rates
wliicli otlier roads must meet. Her facilities for

transportation and commercial Intercourse liy rail

and waterways are not only exceedingly ample but
are excelled by no city in the Union; she has over
400 miles of terminals, access to 20,000 miles of

river navigation and within a wide radius can ship
freights cheaper than any city of like import-
ance.

The city's area is nearlysix si(uare miles and the
prospects are that her Iwundarles will lie extended
considerably within a siioit time, as several of the
outlying districts are petitioning for annexation.
There are two miles of granite pavements, four
miles of paved streets (rip-rap) and tliree quarters
of a mile of vitrified iDrlck paving on tlie principal

thoroughfares, besides a number of macadamised
streets. Tliere are already over five miles of main
sewers and contracts liave just been let for paving
and sewering Kightii Street and St. Louis -Vvenue at

an aggregate cost of $184,000.00: altogether the

work in this line contemplated during the present

season will amount to $:-!.iO,000.00 and upwards.
During last year Sixth Street, Pennsylvania Ave.,

ISroadway from Tenth Street to the Belt Line and
pai't of Baugh .\venue and Missouri Avenue were
graded and sewered, the total cost being$l70,000.00.

West Broadway, an Important part of the city's

connection with the l^ads Bridge, wa,s re-con-

structed and paved vvltli granite in 1S9IJ at an ex-

jienditure of $2.i,00ii. 00, an Investment from vvhicli

it reaps considerable benefit in many ways.
This is a street wliicli is suij.jected to a daily traffic

such as is perhaps equalled In but few other cities

of tlie world and Its Improvement was a necessity

which had to be provided for in a very sulJStantlal

manner. Street railway extension is the order of

the day and the electric lines ramitty in all direc-

tions tliroughout the city and suburljs, running
east more than four miles out and to the northwest

;

they presently run to the extremity. of St. Clair

.Vvenue but will soon be extended at least as far

as the Exchange Building in the National stock

Yards. . ,

One great factor in tlie up-lDuilding of the city is

tlie water supply which Is about as good as It well

could lie. There is a complete system encircling

the city wltli two pipe lines, 20 and 16 inch respec-

tively and altogether there are about 4.^ miles of,

pipes inside the corporation limits. \\'ater is taken
from the Mississippi one and a half miles above the
centre of the town; there are tiiree low service

pumps drawing water into the settling basins,

with a capacity of nine million gallons dally, while
two high duty pumps, aggregate capacity sixteen

millions, are used for -its distribution. Tlie water
tower 4s 1'2.t feet higli by 20 feet diameter, giving

ample pressure for ordinary purposes, while in

case of fire, pressure of from 80 to 120 llis can be

furnlHhed direct 'from the mains to at least twenty-

five fire streams'. , The, average dally consumption
Is foui">mlllions, for all Imrposes; the rates for

manufacturing use are six cents per thousand and
the domestic rates are liased upon those of Evans-

ville and st. Louis, (iieai) water and plenty of it has
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done much to bring East st. Louis into prominence
as a desirable field for mamifacturinfi enterprises

and besides she possessed other advantas^s wliicli

should attract those in seai'ch of a siood factory

location; she is within easy and available reach of

all that is necessary to contribute to tlie success

and welfare of industries of every class. As the

commercial capital of a large area of counti-y en-

dowed with vast wealth of various sorts with easy

access at cheap rates to forests of .valuable timber
and an almost illimitable abundance of coal, and
with other minerals close at hand, with cheap sites

and.llght burden of taxation and her magnificent
facilities by rail and waterways for the receipt of

materials and distribution of her manufactured
products, no reason can be conceived that would
militate against her becoming one of the great in-

dustrial centre? of the world. Already a great

number of manufacturing entei'prises are located

here, some are large plants and that there

are over twelve thousand persons employed with
an aggregate annual payroll of close on $7,000,000.

From this it can be seen that the city is already
established upon a substantial basis with sufficient

business and number f)f industries to ensure a
steady internal growth and the outlook for the
future is unusually promising. Among manufac-
turing concerns presently in oi^eration we find the
Malleable Iron Works, one of the lar,gest concerns
in the country, the Freeman Wire and Iron Works,
Tode Pulley and Shafting Works, Western i'orge

Ivolling Mills, Tudor Iron AVorks, Klllot Frog and
switch Works, Obear-Xester (ilass Works, Horn's
Barrel and StaveFactory, Urewery-Hezel IMilllng

Co. and Keillor Bros. Flour Mills, two planing
mills. Murphy far Hoofing Factoiy, Cotton Com-
press, Ice and Cold Storage Co. (2T.t tons daily ca-

pacity) , and many smaller concerns not taking any
account of th^ packing houses and the stock yards
Industry, which are referred to in another place.

Work has been begun on a large sugar refinery to

be started here by the St. Louis Syrup Refining Co.

and a large distilling company also from St. Louis
has recently purchased a site upon which they will

erect their plant and carry on In connection an ex-

tensive cattle-feeding business; these two concerns
will each employ about one hundred men. A well

known St. Louis manufacturer and ex-congressman
has placed himself on record to the effect that the
manufactur.9 of h-on In any of Its forms can be
carried on here more cheaply than in any place
else in the known world, certainly raw materials
of almost every kind are cheap and the fact that

coal is produced so near at hand makeS a very
marked difference in a factory's bills for fuel.

The best Standard coal is laid down at their door
for $1.00 or never higher than $1.12 1-2 per ton, best

screened nut at 87 1-2 cents and other grades range
as low as 40 cents per ton. The factories of Last
St. Louis produced in 1894 goods to the value f)f

over forty million dollars and with the present
frequent enquiry for manufacturing sites the pros-

pects seem very favorable that within the course
of a few years this amount will be at least doubled.

The' enhancement or reverse of the prices of

realty enable the prospective Investor to gauge the
prosperity of a city and the facts bearing upon this

question indicate beyond shadow of a doubt, that

East St. Louis has had a healthy gi-owth during

these later years. What fluctuation there has been
In the real estate market has been from local

causes and while prices generally are at a point at
which they cannot be expected to advance every
few days, they are still low and offer as good op-
portunities to the investor for income or pi oflt as
to those who also desire a cheap location for manu-
facturing or other business purposes. Indeed in

propoition to her size and commercial status. East
St. Louis real estate is the cheapest of anything in

this section, cheaper Indeed than can be readily
found in any part of the country, yet but a few
years ago it was so much cheaper as to be of al-

most insignificant value. Property on her main
business streets which sells readily at. from $;^o to

$2.')0 per foot was selling In ls90 at $4 to $.50 and in

1900 will be worth at lea!^t from $150 to $1000. Kesi-

dence properties, sold from $800 to $.iOO per acre in

.18 to, now command from $10 to $20 by the foot and
are steadily enhancing in value. Manufacturing
sites may be had at almost any price, being merely
a question of lf>catlon, but in Denverside, the new
manufacturing addition, prices run all the way
from $4 to $20 per front foot, according to the
situation.

The cause of increasing values in realty may be
rekdily and naturally accounted for and must not
be set down to any boom or mushroom growth.
With steady accretions of Industrial and commer-
cial enterprises, the town maintains its healthy
growth; a large number of new houses have been
erected within recent dftte, the records for last

season showing a value of some $400,000 and the
outlook among the builders, for the season upon
which they are .iust entered is said to be very
favorable. In the business portion of the citj'

modern store and office buildings are replacing the
old-time structures and in every quarter, on every
hand improvements are in order. The new High
School, opened in February and the new Library,
now Hearing completion, in themselves represent
an expenditure of $160,000: four other fine schools

have been erected within the past few years as

well as several churches and a handsome new
Catholic church is now under construction In Win-
stanley Park.

All this building has been done for actual wants
and while the progress in these past years has been
eminently satisfactory it must not only be sustain-

ed but pushed further still to meet the present

demand. There is an active emiuiry for residence

property for purchase and for rental, suited to the

people of moderate means and many of the leading

real estate men and property owners are taking

steps to meet this demand. In which the extension

of rapid transit into the more desirable residence

districts is lending them much important aid.

t'oreign and particularly IJritlsh capital has been
largely interested in East St. Louis real estate in-

vestments, of which the property known as Lans-

down Heights 400 acres in extent, lying about a

mile to the east of the National Stock Yards Is per-

haps the best known.

The assessments for 1894 give aggregate value for

all classes of property at $.5,078,219.00, which
however owing to the anomalous state of the

practice in vogue generally throughout the

state, comes far from representing the actual

total value, it being conservatively estimated at
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thirty millions. The rate of taxation for all pur-

poses Is $.5.6.1 per $100. OOJ assessed value or about
H5 cents per hunded on actual worth. The Bonded
Indebtedness of the city Is $6.iO,OOO.on for which the
rate of taxation amounts to .0060 per $100.00.

In iwo Kast St. Louis was placed in the census statis-

tics as fifteenth in point of actual wealth anionji the

fltles of the state; the census of IH'm showed that

she had advanced to the fifth place, belnj? credited

with $20,624,500 and eclipsed only by Chicago,
I'eorla, Springfield and Hloomlnjrton. It should be
remembered that of this decade only three years
can be taken Into account, as from inso to 1887 It Is

admitted that the city was undoubtedly jjolnK

down hill. During the same period she jumped
from twenty-fifth to fourteenth place in population
and the six cities immediately ahead only out-

classed her by a few figures and practically she
shared the seventh position with these others.

The 1890 census gave her population at 15,169; now,
five years later, it is conservatively estimated at

25,000 and this ratio of Increase will place her In

1900 in the same relative position to Chicago In

point of population as slie now holds In actual
wealth.
In almost every review of this character during

these last few years of limited enterprise and busi-

ness depression it has been necessary to make
some note of a shrinkage of trade and explain its

causes, and Indeed the inactivity generally pre-

vailing during the season closed was sf) potent to

everyone that plain facts as to the state of trade In

most cities excited no surprise. In Kast St.

I>ouis however there is no such shrinkage
or general dulness to chronicle. There were per-
iods of depression due to various laljor disturb-
ances In the coal districts and tlie railroad
strike for example and from these the city suffered
some consequences in diminished trade and un-
settled confidence, but we may say with truth that
she escaped all the nrore serious effects and neltlwr
were there any failures of Importance nor were
any abnormal conditions developed producing last-

ing results. In 189;h and 1894 when the finances of
the country were in a constricted condition, de-
posits being largely withdrawn and loans called In

by the banks it is a noteworthy fact and a remark-
able comment upon the stability and credit of the
city, that East St. Louis municipal l)onds were so
largely sought by bankers and capitalists as to
command a good premium and not many of them
were to be found in the market at any price.

With an increasing population and steady acces-
sions of commerce. Industry and wealth it is grati-
fiylng to find that the city In no way comes short of
the expectations of her moral and educational
growth. The first school was established in East
St. Louis In 1841 through the efTorts of two public
spirited citizens. Captain .John Trendley and .John
Carnes who raised a fund by sul)scrli)tlon witli

which they built a small log school-house, on a
site now In the First Ward and hired a teacher to
whom some of the prominent men of the city of
to-day owe their early training. There are now
two school districts in the city. No. I, township
N. Kange, 210 W, has four schools with forty-five
teachers and 2216 enrolled scholars; No. II has one
school, seven teachers and .SOO scholars and there
Is the Illinois City School which has eight teachers
and about four hundred pupils on its rolls. In 1891

the average dally attendance of puplls"belonglng'

'

was 74 per cent. Last year it had been brought up
to as high as 85 per cent." while at the High School
an unusually excellent record was attained, the
average number of pupils being .')9 and the average
daily attendance .55. The bonded deljt of the district

is $107,000, $10,000 of which bears 6 per cent. Interest

and the balance is placed at 5 percent. The school
tax is $2.05 per $100 assessed value. School buildings
are all substantial, many fine structures; the value
of the new High school, building and ground Is

$95,000. It Is just opened, having been accepted
from the contractors in the end of February; It re-

flects the utmost credit upon the city and the
present Board of Education are not a little proud
of having been concerned In the erection of a
building said to surpass in beauty and utility any-

high school in the State.

It Is three stories high above the basement, 102x132

feet In area, built entirely of blue Berea Sandstone,
the mason work of the tower Is 95 feet In height
and the cap of the flag-stalT Is 120 feet above tht»

ground. There are four entrances, one on each
side and from the vestibules broad and easy stair-

cases lead to the first, second and third floors.

The arrangement of the rooms is In accordance
with the most approved methods, each class room
<'ommunlcatlng directly with the central hall-wa.v

and having for Its own use a large wardrobe. The
class rooms are lighted entirely from the left hand
side of the pupils, so thei'e Is no strong light In the
eyes of either teachers or pupils, and no
shadows thrown on the desks of tlie pupils
as is the case where class rooms are lighted from
the rear or from the right hand side.

The vestibule floor is six Inches above the grade
line and on a level with the toilet rooms In the
basement which have a six foot seven Inch celling,

thus bringing the first floor of the t)ullding eight
feet six inches above the grade.

In one corner of the basement, near the tower, Is

the office of the superintendent of the city schools,
also the office of the Board of Education, which Is

provided with a fire-proof vault and stationary
lavatory. In the basement are also located the
boys' and girls' toilet rooms which are fitted up
with dry closets, three ilarge manual training
rooms, furnace rooms, coal rooms, foul and fresh

air rooms, fan rooms and motor rooms, where are
located two seven horse power electric motors
which propel the fresh and foul air fans.

On the first fioor there are eight class rooms with
about 750 square feet of floor area each, which will

comfortably accommodate flfty pupils per room at

an average floor area of flfteen S(|uare feet per
pupil.

On the second floor the space of two class rooms
Is thrown into one large high school study room.
There are flve ordinary class rooms and two recita-

tion rooms, also a principal's office at the end of

the hall which overlooks all of the second floor hall

(.S5x75) and the staircases leading to It.

On the third floor in the center of the building Is

a large auditorium, 67x97 feet in size, which Is pro-

vided with 1100 chairs. There are also flve recita-

tion rooms in the gables at the end which are used
for chemical laboratory, physical laboratory,
biological laboratory, sclentlflc laboratory and
lecture room. Three staircases from the entrance
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lead to the third floor, one of which KOf^s behind
the stage. Kach of these staircases has a landing
in the center between each floor, which Is located

next to the outside wall and through which light Is

admitted from windows on the landing.

The inside walls of the building are entirely of

brick, making It of slow burning construction,

while the roof Is Vermont green slate, harmoniz-
ing with the color of the stone work.
The floors and staircases are of hard maple,

while the remainder of the finish is pine.

The building is heated by eight large fur-

naces which are supplied with fresh air by a six

foot fan. A second fan of this size is used to ex-

haust the foul air from the building. The temper-
ature is regulated by the Johnson Klectric Service.

The hallways, toilet rooms and offices are sup-

plied with drinking fountains and stationary lava-

tories.

Both gas and electricity are used tliroughout the
building for lighting and it Is sujiplled with a per-

fect system of electric bells and program clocks.

The total cost Including building, grounds and
furniture is $90,000.

There are other educational facilities \n Itlie' way
of parochial schools, private institutions, such as
St. Teresa's Academy and theie is a Conservatory
of Music, located in the Opera House and a Law
School conducted In connection with the Law l>e-

I)artment of McKendree college at Lebanon.
.V census of church buildings places the number

at twelve and all the leading denominations are
represented: many of these buildings contriV)ute

largely to the architectural adornment of the city;

the First I'resbyterian chuivli at the corner of
Kleventh and Oaty Avenue, St. Mary's ("atholic

church and the IJaptlst church at the corner of
iJrighton Place and the Kockroad might be In-

stances without making any invidious discrimina-
tions.

The public library is rapidly becoming a strong
factor In the general progress of the community
and under careful and Intelligent management co-
operates very eflectlvely with the schools in pro-
moting culture and refinement among the young
people, who in a few years will l)e called upon to
act their part in carrying on the up-building of the
city. The library was originally establislied in isT'i

and had gathered a splendid collection of some ten
thousand volumes, some of them rare and very
valuable, all of which were unfortunately destroyed
by the burning of the City Hall in issi. In isni It

was re-organized by Mayor Stephens and the city
government and has since been constantly extend-
ing Its service and usefulness. There are now
some eight thousand volumes and an annual a])-

proprlatlon Is made for library extension jiurposes
maintained under the laws governing public libra-
ries, the rate of taxation being included in city
taxes.

The new public library opened In April Is some-
thing of which the town is Justly proud. It is a
three story building, brick with stone facings,
75x110 ft, U ft. ceilings, flnished at a cost of $<«),00(')

It Is supposed to be Are proof having expanded
metal lathing, marble halls and marble staircases;
complete electric light. The books are arranged
in tiers running around inside walls, there being
room for 1.50,000 volumes. At present the library

has only 8,000 volumes, but as there is an annual
appropriation of $8,000 for buying books this will be
rapidly Increased. There is a general reading
room, ladles reading room and reference room,
children's department upstairs.

Fraternal societies, an lmi)ortant feature of
modern social life, are well represented, many of
them having lodges with large membership. The
ancient craft of Masonry has perhaps as many
followers as any and the Odd Fellows, A. O. U. W.

,

Knights of I'ythias, Modern Woodmen, G. A. H.,
Ancient .Order of Hibernians, K. of H., Sons of
Herman, Knights of the Ancient Essenlc Order and
K. and L. of H. , are among the strongest orders.
The city enjoys the benefit of both gas and elec-

tric lighting and has excellent fire and police pro-
tection. The police force numbers forty men all

told and the fire department has sixteen men pres-
ently enrolled; they have two hose reels, hook and
ladder truck and patrol wagons, keeping fourteen
horses in active use, and with the splendid facili-

ties afl^orded by the water company are able to
give effective service and are never found wanting
in the hour of danger.
There are two first-class banks doing business in

the city, the F'lrst National and the Worklngmen's
Hanking Company and at the National stock Yards
the Stock Yards Bank meets every requirement of
the business Interests of that quarter. There are
several building and loan associations in the city
which are doing an excellent business and con-
tribute notably to the general prosperity by the
opportunities they offer to the wage-earning
classes, of whom there is such a large proportion
In this city. There are several weekly papers—
The (Gazette, The Call, the Bepublic, Truth and
Labor and The Journal is published dally as is also
tlie National Live Stock Reporter, published at the
Yards.

The McCasland Opera House and the new Music
Hall on Collinsvile Avenue along with a number of

social clubs and societies provide for the amuse-
ment and recreation of the community. The opera
house is deserving of moi'e than passing notice

being one of the most imi)()sing buildings in the
town and splendidly appointed for its special pur-

poses. It Is a four story brick building with stone

front, 120x60 feet in area and has thirty large

handsome business offices besides the auditorium
and is lieated by steam and lighted by electricity

throughout . The opera house proper has a seating

caiiacity of l.iOO, stage 42xB0 with .T2 feet opening,
is very handsomely decorated and furnished and
is eiiulpped with every modern facility known to

the theatrical world. First-class names appear
regularly upon its play bills and it has grown more
popular with theatrical organizations each of the

four years of its existence.

Proofs of progress are to be seen on every hand
and what has been accomplished is but an earnest

of what the future will be, for F^ast St. Louis has
all the elements of a great city and they will surely

be utilized and developed to their fullest capabili-

ties. Good government is essential to the future

and the citizens party which has been in power for

eight years past has shown splendid abilities In

this direction. The people recognize that the city

cannot grow from natural facilities alone and her

merchants and manufacturers are making strenu-
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ous efforts, wa^lnj^ war with oouipetltlve cities

L'.nd successfully rtlsputlns; lar^e areas of trade

territory. While It Is true that recent develop-

inent has been most conspicuous In the line of

manufacturers, other branches of commerce are

now recelvlnj; attention and while her retail In-

terests will probably never grow beyond actual

home; needs, she seems destined ere long to be-

come an important wholesale and Jobbing centre.

Certainly there Is no reason why she should not

control the greater part of the wholesale trade In

Central and southern Illinois, having the standing

of location on Illinois territory with the advantage
of being at this 'end of the bridge for receiving

goods from the East, while on freight from the

West the rate is the same to this city as to St. Louis.

There Is a strong agitation now for a new bridge

across the river which If it becomes an accomplish-

ed fact will add to the city's transportation facill-

iles. The bill providing for its charter came up
during the session .;just closed and while all oppo-

sition in Congress was overcome, It unfortunately

came before the Senate at a time wlien It had to

come under suspension of rules and required

unanimous consent and the action of our Senator

led to its being blocked. It is however only a

iiuestion of time and once in operation will enter

into competition with those now existing and
bring such action to bear upon present rates that

it is believed the one drawiDack will be removed
which presently militates against St. Louis con-

cerns locating their fa,ctories on the cheaper
ground on this side. Many Important .qpncerns,

notably several agricultural machinery and, Imple-

ment companies, maintain their chief, shipping
depots here and there are quite a numl)er of large

grain elevators and ware houses and plenty of

cheap sites for more. In grain alone the city han-
dles over four and a lialf million busliels annually
and more than two million bales of cotton. In the
line of produce and commission trade she has
made much progress and Is rapidly coming Into

favor as an advantageous market. The country
lying within easy reach is unusually fertile, having
both climate and soil and there are other sources
of supply almost as readily accessible, so varied
In character, that the city can command ship-

ments in numerous quantities commencing early
and extend them right tln-ough the season. It

certainly seems unnatural that Southern Illinois

at least should send bushels upon bushels of pro-

duce, fruits and vegetables through East St. Louis
to the St. Louis markets, much of it to be shipped
back across the river enroute for Chicago and the
East, Involving a double bridge toll and consider-
able delay In the delivery of the truck. The
American Bottom, which Is directly adjacent to
East St. Louis is perhaps the most fertile spot on
the North American continent. It commences at
the confluence of the Kaskaskia Klver with the
Mississippi and extends north to the mouth of the
Missouri, bounded on the eastern side by a chain of
bluffs ranging from ttfty to two hundred feet high.
It Is about eighty miles long and contains upwards
of 288,000 acres; along the margin of the river Is a
strip of heavy timber and underbrush perhaps a
mile or so wide and the balance, from the edge of
the timber to the bluffs Is prairie. It was at one
time very unhealthy, being of the nature of a
swamp but has been extensively drained and

brought into a high state f)f cultivation whlcli lias

divested It of its unliealthy character. Like all

alluvial soils it produces very abundantly, corn,
wheat, oats, barley, potatoes, apples, onions and
garden truck generally being the principal crops;
It also seems to be a natural home for all small
fruits and berries and grapes. Indeed the old
settlers were in the habit of making so much wine
that the French nation had to prohibit its exi^ort

as it was injuring their home trade. Tlie building
of a railway, the Mississippi Valley Hailroad, has
been pro.Jected and the money to carry it out has
been secured; it will run through the whole length
of the Kottom and supply It with all that has hith-

erto been lacking to complete its development—an
available outlet for the quick delivery of its pro-
ducts at the centre of consumption. East St. Louis
should be able to command the whole of this trade
and it is only necessary to exercise some enter-

prise and business foresight to enable her to control
what is legitimately her own.
St. Clair County is rich in both agricultural and

mineral products most of whish particularly the
latter pass through this city and form tlie handling
of which she reaps consideral)le benefit. The
County contains G84 square miles, watered by the
Kaskaskia Hlver and Silver, Richland and Cahokla
Creeks; its surface Is generally undulating, In

parts hilly and is largely prairie land with some
timber and "barrens" or, as they are sometimes
called, oak openings.
The equalized value of her improved lands shows

an average of $69.48 per area or the second highest

average in the state; Cook County comes first with
4.5.8.5 per acre, then follows Sangamon County,
$16.48: McLean County, $1.5.0.3, and La Salle County,
$14.06, Willie the general average of the state as a
whole is but $11.11. Assessors I'eturns last year
showed ;»9. 12.5 acres of unimproved lands, valued at

$1,025,068.00 giving an average of $10. .34 per acre;

only three counties reach higher figures, viz:

Cook County, $6.5.96, Kane County, US.HS and
I)u Page County, $12. .59, while the state average Is

but $.S.95. The total value of her real estate, city

property and town lots is given at S5S6 improved
lots $2, 928,.362. 00; and 26,022 unimproved lots

$2,846,513 or an average value of $110.96 per lot

(equalized) ; only ten counties out of 102 show a

better record.

Her live stock Interests are assessed as follows

:

10,1.5.3 Horses $187,647
12,5.37 Cattle 56,735-

8,4.32 Dairy Cows 210,800
4,W5 Mules and Asses 87,603
2, .5.54 Sheep 2,228
15,014 Hogs 17,347

$562,350
Crop and Market Returns, is94.

Corn 1,6.38,102 bu. Value $622,479
Potatoes 579,180" " 318,549
Clover Seed 8,897 " " 57,830
Honey 5,615 lbs. " 842
Poultry 24,892
Eggs .-. .34,863

Butter 287,895 lbs. Value 60,458
Cheese 13,545 " " 1,354
Milk 1,477,6.32 gals. " 147,763
Cream '27,970 " " 11,188
Beef Cattle 5,375 hd. " .53,200

Hogs 19,912 " " 169,421
Sheep 656 " " 2,066
Wool 10, .391 lbs. " 1,870

There were produced in St. Clair County alone In

1893 (the data from last year not being yet avail-
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able) 2,138,370 tons of coal, an increase of half a

million tons over its output of the previous year,

the first time in the history of coal production in

this state that a single county has attained a rec-

ord of two millions tons. It is safe to say that all

of this and probably at least as much afiain was
distributed throufjli this point; for her factories,

railroads and domestic use East St. Louis herself

consumes upwards 750,000 tons annually.
The coal measures of this county beloufj to that

practically Inexhaustible bed of bituminous coal

of which some .30,000 square miles are estimated to

lie within the confines of this state, larf<ely in the
southern portions. The thickest seam out crops
in the river bluffs and on the west border ol the
southwest poilion of the County, having a slight

dip in an eastern direction. Coal is known to un-
derlie all the high lands, in veins of from six to

elsht feet thick, which, taking one third the acre-

age of the county as a conservative estimate,
would give according to miners measurement at

least 1,-368,000,000 tons of coal available in this dis-

trict, enough at pi^sent rate of production to keep
the miners In work until the year 2.579 A . I )

.

Certainly then Kast St. Louis has nothing to fear
from a coal famine and with all her advantages of
location, available means of transportation, abun-
ance of water, low rates of taxation, admirable
city government and every protection that can be
extended by a stable and responsfble municipality,
where is the city within the breadth and length of
the Union that cin show to-day the same attrac-
tions or offer the same bright promise for the
future. These facts are not new, nor do we claim
that the manner in wliich they are presented is

entirely original, but a good story will not suffer

from being twice told. Let the business men and
manufacturers in older crowded cities once become
fully aware of their significance and let the people
of this city come forward and show the proper
spirit as they daily give evidence that they will do,
and there can ))e no barrier to interpose between
East St. Louis and the goal for which she is striv-

ing—supremacy in the world of manufacture and
commerce. Let her sustain her present spirit of
enterprise and progress and maintain those condi-
tions of prosperity with which she is now [environ-
ed—and who shall say her nav?

PAUL W. ART'S RESIDENCE.
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THK FIRST NATIONAL BANK of East St. Louis.—
Among the banking institutions of soutliern Illinois

none have a Ijetter hold upon the confidence of the

people tlian the First National of East St. Louis.

Establislied many years ago as the East St. Louis

Bank, it was re-organized in ISiiO and chartered un-

der the national banking laws, 'with $100,000 capi-

tal stock, to which a surplus of 20,000, has since

accrued. The officers of the bank are. President,

Paul W. Abt; Vice-President, J. L. Fekete; Cashier,

J. M. ^\'oods and Assistant .Cashier, J.J. McLean,
Jr. ; tlie Boai'd of I>irectors is composed of some of

the best known and most responsible business men
of the city. The Hank does a general business up-
on the usual lines, pays good inl^erest upon time
deposits and extends to its customers every accom-
modation witliin legitimate banking limits and the
dictates of ordinary business prudence. Its funds
are always in active service, doing much salient

good to the enterprising business men of this city

and form a strong factor in her mercantile growth
and general development. The appended state-

ment of July 1X94, will prove of interest.

RESOUKCES.
Loans and discounts $202,730 83
Overdrafts Secured and Unsecured 300 23
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 25,000 00
Premiums on U.S. Bonds 2,500,00
Stocks, securities, etc 68,979 81
Banking House, furniture and fixtures 25,000 00
Due troiu State Banks and bankers 47 00
Due rrom approved reserve agents 45,482 95
Checks and other cash items 1,758 28
Notes of other National Banks 4,325 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 696 .58

Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:
Specie 17,355 00
Legal tender notes 14,000 00 31, .355 00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
(5 per cent of circulation) 1 ,125 00

Total $409,300 68

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $100,000 00
Surplus Fund 12,!500 oo
Undivided profits,less expenses and taxes

paid 1 ,874 .58

National Bank Notes outstanding 22,500 00
Dividends unpaid 45 00
Individual deposits subject to check 188,751 26
Demand ( ertirtcates of Deposit 800 00
Time ( ertlttcates of Deposit 82,829 84

Total $409,300 68

Those who are responsible for the government of
the bank's affairs are gentlemen of high lousiness

standing and notably successful in the manage-
ment of thler personal Intei'ests; they evidently re-

gard the Interests committed to them as a trust
of the most Intimate character and one which they
are resolved to execute with the utmost fidelity.

Mr. Woods, the C^ashler, though a comparatively
young man has a mature experience in the princi-
ples of successful .banking and wliile lie has a pro-
per conception of the gravity of the duties which
rest upon him, he discharges them with a courtesy
and genialty which make him an Invaluable of-
ficial to the Institution.

S. MAYO, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all
Kind of soft and Hard Wood Lumber, Shingles,
Mill AVork and Building Material. Office, Broad-
way, AVest End Viaduct.—Among the pioneer busi-
ness enterprises of the city we must mention the
lumber yard of Mr. S. Mayo, corner of Broadway

and Brooklyn Avenue. Mr. Mayo has the distinc-

tion of being one of the oldest lumber dealers inac-

tive business; he commenced in Chicago in 1857

where he maintained headquarters for twenty
years, during which time he established no less

than seven yards in different parts of the State.

This East] St. Louis yard was started in 1864, under
a firm of agents as a branch of his Chicago business
and latterly was taken over by Mr. Mayo, under
Ills own management. The premises cover^ the

whole of the block and [are almost entirely under
roof; the sheds have a stoi'age capacity for over

two million feet of lumber and are filled and ex-

hausted at least three times in a season. In other

words Mr. Mayo handles about six million feet an-

nually. He deals in a general class of lumber, both

hard and soft , buying wholesale from the leading

mills of Mississippi, Missouri,'Arkansas and Texas;

shingles, mill-work and every description of build-

ing material also come within the scope of opera-

tions. Six people are employed in the yard and
everything is carried out under Mr. Mayo's personal

supervision ; his unusually wide Land mature ex-

perience and long standing connections In the

trade give him special facilities by which he Is en-

abled to sustain the business upon a most satisfac-

tory and successful basis. Mr. Mayo belongs by
birth to Boston, Mass. but Is thoroughly Western

in his ideas and displays in his vigorous business

management a breadth of resource, activity and
enterprise which may well be taken as a model by

many of the younger merchants. Although not

taking part In public life he is recognized as one who
has the best Interests of the city at heart and is

held in general esteem as a reliable representative

business man and a valuable citizen.

J. M. BOGGEMANN, Harness, Saddles, Collars

and Horse Covers, Oil Clothing, Sail Duck, Etc.

a^ Missouri Ave.—Mr. Boggemann Is a native of
Missouri and learned his
trade on the other side
of the River and is an
experienced and practi-
cally skilled harness
maker and saddler; he
located here eleven
years ago and has built
up a business which
Hourlshes as vigorously
as anything in the town.
He employs two men
steadily throughout the
year and in the busy
season twice that num-
l)er and as he uses none
out the best materials
and exercises personal
supervision over the ex-
ecution of all work he is

able to insure highly
satisfactory results. Mr.
Boggemann enjoys the

respect or ail with whom he comes In contact, for

six years past he has been Supei'visor of the Town-
ship and for the same length of time has been
Treasurer of the A. O. U. W. Lodge No. 294.

E. LUTHER, Sales Agent For National Cash

Registers. Missouri Avenue.—Progress Is the or-

der of the day in p:ast St. Louis and strenuous ef-

forts are being made to place her in the' position of

a great mercantile centre; her coming Importance

Is fully recognized by leading manufacturers of

the Union and ithe Agencies which they establish

here form no Inconsiderable portion of the com-

mercial interests of the city. Some of our brain-

iest men are to be found among the manufacturers
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agents, of which class Mr. E. Luther Is an excel-

lent representative. He is sales agent and general

agent for Southern Illinois for the well known Na-

tional Cash Register manufactured at Dayton,

Ohio. A native of Germany he was long resident

In Missouri and was for some .time connected with

the company's St. Louis Agency; he commenced
business upon his present basis, in this city in Aug-

ust, JS98 and the amount of business that he has

worked up in East St. Louis alone, not to speak of

the whole Southern part of the State, well indi-

cates the wisdom of his selection for this import-

ant post. He has attained an enviable reputation

In business circles and enjoys the warm esteem of

many friends here and throughout his entire terri-

tory.

CLAUS GRA^'P>, Practical Watchmaker & .Jew-

eler, Dealer In Watches, Clocks and'Jewelery. 2U
Missouri Avenue.—The business indicated by the

above heading, has been in successful operation

since lS9'i. The store at 214 Missouri Avenue, has

a select stock of clocks, gold and silver watches,

rings, chains, jewelry, fraternity emblems, bad-

ges, etc, etc.; watch repairing and adjusting for

railroad service Is made a specialty and for the ef-

fective execution of this class of work the house

has gained an enviable reputation. The store is

furnished with an electric clock which is hourly

corrected to standard time from tlie United States

Observatory. Mr. Graves is of (ierman birth and
was brought across the ocean when a lad ten years

of age; he was brought up in Iowa and learned his

trade riglit here in East St. Louis. He is higlily

recommended as an expert workman and his abil-

ity retains the patronage of the best class of city

custom: he is Watcli Inspector for the Waliash and
the Baltimore & Oliio Southwestern Railroads. He
Is a member of the A. O. LT. W.

THEO. AVIEGREFFE & SON, East St. Louis Plan-

ing Mill. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets,

and Stair Work. Cor. Fourth street and Brady
Avenue.—The building trades are the best indica-

tors of a city's prosperity. In every branch there

are several Important concerns located in this city,

but for the present we would speak particularly of

the progress and success of the East St. Louis

Planing Mill. The business was started by Mr.

Theo. Wiegrette at Litchfield, 111., in 1868 and re-

moved to this place nine years later, since whicli

time it has sustained a desirable position in the

confidence of the trade and manifested a vigorous
growth from year to year. Upwards of twenty
men find steady employment. In all kinds of mill-

work, such as the manufacture of sash, doors,

blinds, moulding, brackets and stair-work; the
premises, 120x140 in area and two stories high, are

well equipped with modern machinery operated
by a powerful steam engine, 10x20 cylinder. The
trade is largely local but considerable of their pro-

ducts are shipped out to near by points in tliis

State and across the river and a large stock of

lumber is kept always on hand in readiness for tlie

execution of orders for any kind of mill work.
Business Is now carried on under the style of Theo.
Wlegi-efl'e & Son, Mr. Charles Wiegrefle being the
Junior meml^er of the firm. Mr. Wiegreffe, Sr.

was born in Germany but came across the ocean in

early life and has been resident in tills State since
1853. While not taking any prominent part In pub-

lic life he is thoroughly identified with the best In-

terests of East St. Louis and is always ready to do-
lus part in tlie pi'oinotion of her development.

IIE/EL MILLING CO., East St. Louis Mills.—In
our descriptive account of the commercial and in-

dustrial progress of East St. Louis, special notice-

must be accorded to the East St. Louis Mills, the
property of tlie Ilezel Milling Co, wliicli are promi-
nent as having been the first to introduce the roller

process in this State. The Mills were started
twenty-five years ago, running on the old burr
system and it was In 1882 that Mr. Ilezel liad them
re-modelled vvitli tlie complete roller pi'OcesSy

their present capacity is 500 barrels every twenty-
four hours. Three years ago, a magnificent Har-
ris-Corliss engine 500 li. p. built by Cooper of Mt.
Vernon was putjin. There is an elevator, capacity
40,000 busiiels and well equipped cooper shop
which together with the mill proper require tlie

employmt'iit of thirty-five men. The leading:

brands of tlie mill are "U. S. Standard" (patent)

and "Missouri Belle", and tliere are few trade-

centres in tlie South or Southeast in wiiich these
are not favoralDly known; the piant runs day and
niglit, with the exception of Sundays, througliout
the year. Air. Hezel, the founder of the mill was
l)orn on the otlier side of the River, Ijut has been
resident in East St. Louis since 1850; he is Presi-

dent of tjie Company; his brother Morris Hezel is

Vice-1'resident and F. H. Krlte also liaiiing from
St. Louis, is Secretary. The name of the company
is well known and popular throughout the trade
over a wide section of country and tlie business is

conducted upon lines of probity and prompitude
which are well calculated to strengthen and ex-
tend their reputation.

P. II. TRAP>A\I), AVliolesale and Retail Manufac-
turer of Fine Havana and Domestic Cigars. :-i22

Missouri Avenue.—Cigars well made from tlieliest

tobacco and sold at prices within reacli of all liave

become one of tlie great luxuries of tlie age and as

a consequence tlie business of manufacturing the
same lias grown to a remarkable extent. Mr. Tra-

laand, wlio has been upwards of twenty years a
cigar-maker, carried on the business in East St.

Louis lor fiteen years and then went \Vest; he was
engaged in his trade in Arkansas City, Ark. , for a
short time and then went to Guthrie, Oklalioma
whtrehe has left a brother in the business while

he himself returns to re-estaljiish liiniself in this

place. He employs four men and does an exten-

sive business manufacturing from both domestic
and Imported tobaccos, the average output of his

factory being in the neighborhood of 6,000 weekly,

the bulk of the trade comes from East St. Louis

and near l)y Illinois town. At :^22 Missouri Avenue
Mr. Traband has a neatly furnished retail store

wliere he deals in tobacco, cigars and smokers ar-

ticles generally and of course a full sujiply of the
"Traband Beauty.' "P. H. T..' and "Little Sav-

age" his leading five and ten cent brands ai"e al-

ways on hand and very popular they are with a
large and growing patronage. Mr. Traband Is a

native of St. Louis, taut learned his trade at Leba-

non, 111. ; during his long connection witli this city

he lias maintained a position in the foremost ranks

of his line of trade and Is recognized as a reliable

dealer who merits Ci)ngratulations on tlie important

interest he has built up.
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THOS. G. HIX, I). D. S. First pxatlonal I?ank

JluUdlngr.—AH the learned professions are well to

the front In East St. Louis and amonj? them all

none have better representatives than that Dentis-

"try finds in Thos. G.* Klx. Thoufjli established

In practice here but little over Ave months he has
secured an influential patronage. Jlis offices are

pleasantly furnished in such style as is conducive
of every visitor's comfort and are equipped with
the best appliances. ' Dr. lUx studied in f^ood
schools and Is thoroughly conversant with every
detail of dental practice and laboratory worlv. lie

was born in Liverpool, England and flrst studied

in the Ecole Francaise Dentese in Paris, France;
he esfablished himself in Alexandria (Egypt)
where he built up an excellent practice wliich,

however he had to give up owing to the unsettled
state of the country after the bombardment. lie

was Intimately acquainted with Arabi I'asha who
had bestowed upon him the I'ank of Effendi, in re-

cognition of his professional abilities. Coming to

America, Dr. l{ix tliought best to undergo a course
of instruction in this counti'y and attended the

American Dental College of (.'hicago, where he re-

ceived the degree of D. D. S. The Doctor is rapid-

ly earning the esteem of his professional brethren
and the confidence of the people and is I'egai'ded

as a welcome accession to the community of East
St. Louis.

M. M'. AVATSON, News Agent, stationer and
Xewsdealer.—'I'hat the reading public of our city
knows how to appreciate a good store where the
latest news of the day, magazines or periodicals
can always be obtained, is evidenced by the good
and growing business of M. AV. Watson. He es-
tabllslied this al)out eight years ago, at flrst prin-
cipally as a news agency for the distribution of the
St. Louis papers, which he still Continues as the
main department, but the scope of the business
has l)een greatly extended of late. Jle handles the
leading papers from all quarters of the ITnion,
magazines, weeklies and a general selection of
the lighter sorts of reading matter; also .stationery
notions, toys, etc. Mr. \Vatson Is a native of St.
Louis County and was many years In business
across tlie river before locating In our town, he Is

special agent here for the distribution of the St.
Louis Chronicle and Mar sayings, both of which
throvigh his instrumentality have reached a large
local circulation. In his business altogether Mr.
Watson emiiloys an even dozen persons; from the
very flrst he seemed to get the good will of the pub-
lic and his punctual and reliable methods and con-
scientious dealings enable him to Continue to com-
mand that good opinion.

II. J. DellAAX, M. D., Office 229 IJ. Colllnsville

Ave.; Hesidence Cor. 7th and I'enn Ave.—Among
those who add to the standing of the medical pro-
fession in East St. Louis Is Dr. H. J. Dellaan.
Born in St. Louis, JIo., after completing his pre-
liminary education there he entered the Missouri
Medical College from which he graduated in 18s.^;

he then proceeded to Berlin, Germany where he
went tlxrough the complete medical and surgical
course at the Frederick Wilhelm University, quali-

fying tortile doctor's degree, although he did not
present himself for the State examination. Eleven
years ago Dr. Dellaan established himself In prac-
tice In this place, where he was warmly received
and has since built up a wide connection. He is

Physlclan-ln-charge of St. Mary's Hospital, having
held the appointment ever since that institution
was opened Ave years ago and is local surgeon for
the C. U. & Q., East St. Louis Connecting Hallway,
St. I>ouis Transfer Railway and for the Wiggins

Ferry Co. He stands as well among his professional
bretliren as he does witli tlie public; he is a mem-
ber of the St. Clair Medical Society and Is regarded
as a physician of extensive knowledge and mature
experience. Dr. DeHaan's consulting rooms are
pleasantly situated in a handsome business block,

built and owned by himself, which forms one of

the attractive features of Colllnsville Avenue.

M. F. ZEXT, Inspector, Southwestern Illinois In-
spection Bureau; 10« X. Main Street.—Insurance Is

one of the great interests of the age and in its pow-
er and influence is not outranked by any one of our
modern pursuits. As a business. Insurance has
been systematized in a manner which Is surpassed
by none, either ftnancial or commercial Institu-
tions and to the safe-guards and rigid supervision
under which its work is carried on, must be as-
cribed a large measure of the successful residts
obtained for both insurers and Insured. The
Southwestern Illinois Inspection Bureau is an or-
ganization maintiained by certain associated com-
panies for the purpose of supervising rates and
forms and passing generally upon business trans-
acted. It maintains an office in this city, under
charge of Mr. M. F. Zent, Inspector for Madison
and .St. Clair Counties. The office has been estab-
lished twelve years and up till about eighteen
months was located at Belleville; since it was I'e-

moved to this city, the Belleville office has been
kept up as a branch. Mr. Zent, who has two com-
petent assistants, gives a close and careful atten-
tion to the duties with which he Is charged and for
the fulfllment of which his long experience amply
quallfles him.. It is ten years since he became
Inspector for the Bureau, prior to which time he
was In l)usiness as an underwriter, special agent
and ad.juster, so that there are few points connect-
ed with insurance with which he is not acquainted.
Mr. Zent, who was l)orn in Ohio and brought up in
Indiana, has passed so much of his life In Illinois
that he might almost be claimed asf)neof herscms;
be that as it may it Is readily i-oiicededthat he acts
the part of a good and useful citizen and he en.loys
a well merited standing in business and financial
circles.

B. W. HUSCHLE, Meats; 4.?:-! Colllnsville Avenue.

—Although opened less than eighteen months ago
this market enjoys a well established connection

and Is steadily gaining In the confidence of the

nelghl)orhood. Sir. Husclile keeps the best meats,

perfectly fresh antl wholesome and has everything

about the market arranged in an orderly manner,

as clean and tidy as a new pin. Three people are

employed in the house and two wagons are in con-

stant use. Mr. Husclile Is an East St. Louis boy

born and raised and was brought up to the busi-

ness, his father being one of the oldest meat
dealers In the town; in conducting his business he

aims to give the customer full value for the money
and In all transactions to deal In a straightforward

manner. Under his vigorous and able manage-
ment the business cannot fail to continue very suc-

cessful and prosperous.

DR. ^X. H. McLEAX, 229 Colllnsville Ave.—Dr.
McLean belongs to this State by birth and was
educated across the River, graduating from the

Missouri Medical College class of 1891 . Immediately

afterwards he esta))lished himself in this city and
has since been steadily building up a good practice.

He engages In general family practice and is City

Physician and Attending Physician at St. Mary's

Hospital. Dr. McLean has conveniently located

offices in the Dellaan Building, 229 CiollinsvUle

Avenue. During his three years residence he has

become thoroughly at home with local feeling and

local interests and takes a place among those good

citizens who are helping to advanc? the genera"

standing of the city.
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DK. JXO. \V. B. DWYER, Offlpe & IJes., Ml Mis-

souri Ave.—Tliis gentleman's name lias for tliirteen

year^ been classed among the leading and most
influential professional men of East ,St. Louis. Dr.

Dwyer was born in Ireland, County of Cork, but

was educated for his pi-ofession on tliis side of tlie

Atlantic and attended tlie Missouri Medical College

in St. Louis, from wliicli he received the degree of

M. 1). He established himself shortly afterwards,

in general family practice In tliat city, remaining

there for five years, after which he removed to this

place, to the advantage of the community and we
trust not without material benefit to himself. It is

scarcely within our province to spealv of Dr.

Dwyer's alMlities and leave that to his wide circle

of appreciative friends and patients; he is a mem-
ber of the Tri-State Medical Association. Dr.

Dwyer lias thoroughly Identified himself wltli local

Interests and takes quite an active part In politics;

he was a member of the last congressional delega-
tion. He is a member of the Ancient order of
United Workmen, the Knlglits of the Maccabees
and the National Union, for wliich two last frater-
nities he is Consulting Pliysiclan and Surgeon. Dr.
Dwyer's first-class training has been seconded by
untiring energy and a genuine love for his work,
both of wliich have been strong factors in the
professional success he has achieved. On his
mother's side, Dr. Dwyer is connected with the
celebrated Irish family of the Blannerhassetes and
he Is also a grand nephew of tlie late chief Baron
O' Grady of Dublin, wlio figured consplclously In

Irish history. His grandfather was a prominent
clergyman of the Irish church. The Doctor poss-
esses In a marked degree those sterling charact-
ristlcs of the Irish gentleman and professional

>eit.

J. L. TCCKEK, Candy and Pop-corn Factory.

—

The candy and pop-corn factory carried on by Mr.
J. L. Tucker has been In existence six months, but
In that time very rapid progress has been made.
This is a good indication of \he ability and energy
displayed in Its conduct as it is only the most en-

terprising concerns that can make any headway in

these times of quiet trade and keen competition.
Mr. Tucker, who is a native of Coles County, has
equipped the premises at 227 South 4th St., with
complete apparatus for steam stock and is turning
out a class of goods whicli meet the hearty approv-
al of both the wholesale and retail trade.

SMITH & CASSIDY, Sash and Door Works Co.'
Eleventh and Walnut st.—This business was estab-
lished about eighteen months ago at which time
the Smith A: Cassldy Sash and Door Works Co. took
over the plant and property of the Denverslde
Manufacturuig Company. The factory is a sub-
stantial brick building, '7i)xi;-!0 in area, two stories
in height. Employment is given to about fifteen
men, the annual pay-roll being in tlie neighbor-
hood of $s,00(). They manufacture sash, doors,
blinds, mouldings, brackets, scroll and straight
sawing and turning work, the weekly output tielng
e<|ual to a consumi)tIon of about 1(100 feet of lumber.
They have built up a large trade on both sides of
the river, whicli is sustained l)y the supeiior char-
of tlie factory's product. Mr. Cassidy, the Presi-
dent, Is a native of Xewry, Ireland, and has long
been a resident in Cincinnati, wliere he was builder
and contractor and has Ijeen for the past four
years engaged in the same line In St. Louis. Mr.H.
H. Smith is Secretary' and Treasurer of tlie con-
cern; lie is a native of Michigan but has lieeii a
resident h;'re fourteen years always identified with
this line of manufacture.

DK.W. H. P.OSWELL, 419 1-2 Collinsvili^ Ave.—
Among the rising medical men in ICast St. I-ouls Is

Dr. W. II. Boswell, a native of :nh. \eriion,Ill.,

who has been established in pi-actice here since

1891. Dr. lioswell was educated for his profession

first at tlie Marlon-sims College of Medicine and
later at the Barnes .'Medical College in >t. I.ouls,

Mo., from both of which institutions he holds the
M. D. degree. He is at present Clinical Instructor

to the ('hair of Obstetrics at the Barnes College.

He was located in practice at Ashley, 111., for a
short while, since coming here he has been able
to build up a fine connection and is steadily adding
to the number of his appreciative friends and
patients. Dr. Boswell is chief examiner for two
important insurance companies; he is a comparai-
tlvely young man with his career before him; from
the record already established it will undoubtedly
be blessed with a full measure of success.

CHAKLES A. EONti'-^ SCHOOL, for (iuitar. Man-
dolin and Ban.io; 719 1 2 Collinsville Ave.—Nothing
educates and tones up the finer feelings of our
nature like i^iod music and where It is cultivated
peace, love and liarmony prevail and the gi'eat
vices have no aijldlng place. I'rofessor Long Is a
native of I>ima Ohio and has been interested in
music all his life; he was engaged i)iofessioually
"on the road" in Illinois and Ohio for sevei'al
years and later settled down at .\H. N'einon where
he remained five years, teaching. He is a culti-
vated and thorough musician and has the knack of
imparting his knowledge to others. In which he Is
most ably helped by Mrs. Long. Already a very keen
Interest has l)een centred in the school, which has
on its rolls some forty pupils; Professor Long
makes a special feature of instructing clubs and
I>rei)ariiig ban.Jo "teams" for the stage and before
long, it seems likely that East St. Louis will lie In
the en.ioyment of recherclie pertormances by ex-
clusively local talent. He at all times carries on
hand a splendid selection of Instruments, mando-
lins, banjos and guitars and also deals In strings
and sheet music.
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K. J. .SCHONEBAl'M, General Jilacksmithini;:,

Horseshoelni? and AVaicon Work; shop: 125 X. Sixth

Street.—Every faciUty In this shop in the way ot

appliances, tools and machinery have been pro-

vided; Jhere is a sturdy little steam engine ol eight

horse power ! which operates the drill, lathes,

emery wheels, etc. and from five to eight persons
are steadily employed. The proprietor, ]{. J.

Schonebaum,was born across the river in tlie State

of Missouri, where he learned his trade; since com-
ing to East St. I>ouis |he has built up a good con-

nection and en.ioys the name of being a reliable

and skilful workman as well as a straighforward
business man. Good materials, substantial work
and fair prices sustain his establishment in the

good opinion of the public and the result is a stead-

ily increasing number of customers.

St'HEHKEH & SOX, Ueal Estate; .S25 Broadway.
—Among the most popular real estate people in

East St. Louis is the Arm of Scherrer & son, whose
large ofHce at the corner of Broadway and Jlaln

Street is an attractive landmark. They buy and
sell on commission all classes of city property,

collect rents, pay taxes and manage estates for

absentee owners. Tliey negotiate loans on bonds
and mortgages . It is a source of .just pride with the

firm that though ithey have placed loans to an im-

mense aggregate value. In sums ranging from $1.50

to $40,000, they have neve*- even had to consider the

desirability of a foreclosure. The senior member
of the Arm, Mr. Jacob Scherrer, is one of the syn-

dicate, composed of ten Denver capitalists, which
own Denverside and Alta Sita additions to East

St. Louis and the Arm are local managers for these

propei'tles, 748 acres in all. The additions are

splendidly improved, all graded, with two and a

half miles of paved streets, city water mains and
electric car line. The Malleable Iron Works, oc-

cupying four blocks, is located here, as are also

the Granby White Lead AVorks, Denver Smelting &
Keflning t'o's. Plant, Obear-Xester (ilass Works,
Smith & t'assidy Sash & Door (^'o"s. Planing Mill

and the t'hicago Floated Silica Co. some eigliteen

or twenty brick houses each costing $2,000 are now
under construction which are to be] sold] on an
original plan of installment payments. Mr.
Scherrer senior, is a native of France and went out

to Denver In the early days when he was able to

make many profitable Investments. He is recog-

nized as an able, shrewd and courageous real es-

tate operator. His son Mr. Leo. J. scherrer, who
Is associated with him in the firm was born and
brought up In Colorado and is a first -class specimen
of the best kind of young American

.

A. E. HAt^KMAX, Prescription Druggist. 820

Missouri Ave., Xext Door to Post Office.—This Is a

well established pharmacy, dating its inception

a quarter of a century back and came intf) Mr.
llackman's hands eight months ago, shortly after

the decease of its first owner, Mr. A. Mootz. Mr.
Hackman is a comparatively young man but a

thoroughly qualified druggist. He is a native of

(^uincy. 111. and studied at theCollegeof Pharmacy
in St. Louis of which he is a graduate. His tastes

are perhaps attracted most by the prescription

department, which is made a leading feature in

this pharmacy and claims a large part of Mr.
Hackman 's attention and it Is but right to say that

among physicians and laity alike, he en.joys an en-

viable name for compounding. The pharmacy is

desirably located in well appointed premises and Is

completely stocked with pure drugs and chemicals
and standard proprietary remedies.

.loHX P.KAIHD,Jr. Deputy Sheriff.—The nameof
John Beaird, Jr. is pretty well known in East St.

Louis and the gentleman himself scarcely requires

any words from us to Introduce him. A native of

(iravols. Mo., Mr.'lJeaird has been resident here

ten years, during which perif)d he has carried on a
prosperous trade in coal, ice, seed and building

materials. He sold this business in December last,

having been elected Deputy-Sheriff for St. Clair

County, to which office he now gives his undivided
attention. He possesses the qualities necessary

for making an efficient officer; his business train-

ing stands him In good stead and it Is recognized

that he has the resolution to carry out successfully

the disagreeable tasks which at times fall to the

lot of a sheriff. Mr. Beaird en.ioys the confidence

of St. Clair County; he is an active meml)er of the

oddfellow's Fraternity, of the Knights of I'ythias

(C. H.) and of the K. of H.

W. H. ADOLPH, Alanufacturer, Dealer and Im-

porter of Fine Cigars,Tobacco, Pipes and Smoker' s

Articles.—Among the lighter industries of East St.

Louis we must mention the cigar factory of Mr. ^V.

H. Adolph, which is an establishment of long

standing, has achieved a large measure of success

and acquired a widespread and permanent popu-
larity for Its products. From six to eight skilful

cigar makers are presently employed. Tlie cigars

made have an acknowledged standing in the trade

of standard purity and uniformity. Jlr. Adolph is

also Importer and retail dealer In fine cigars, to-

baccos, pipes and smokers' articles. In each of

which lines a splendid stock Is displayed in the

handsome little store at mH t!ollinsville Avenue;
the house en.ioys a steady trade and year by year

the number of its patrons, in East St. Louis

as steadily increases. Mr. Adolpli is of (rerman
birth and has been resident In this place for many
years. He Is of the firm of Bischoff & Adolph,manu-
facturers and dealers in Havana it Domestic cigars,

atGlSX. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. He is a mem-
ber of the Treutaund and also a Modern AVoodman.
He is the only exclusive .lobber In cigars

and tobacco here, and has a substantial and ex-

panding trade in all territory tributtary to East

St. Louis.

FERDIXAXD SCHWAWZ, ornamental Painter.
Art Paper Hanger and Interior Decorator. 3.S5

Colinsville Avenue.—A development of I'eflnement
in every direction is one of the evidences of the
metropolitan aspect which is being assumed by
East St. I>ouis f)f rf>day and in nothing Is it more
noticeable than in the vvay of Interior decorations
and ornamental painting. There is only one house
at present which devotes itself exclusively to this
class of work. >D-. Ferdinand Schwarz, who is

sole proprietor of the Inisiness, learned his trade
in St. Louis, Mo., wliere he located after com-
ing from (iermany forty-seven years ago.
Seven years afterwards he settled on this side
of the river and has since followed his calling here
excepting ten years that he spent in tJallfornia.

He Is prepared" to execute in substantial and ar-
tistic style ornamental painting, frescoing, interior
decorating and paper hanging and Is thoroughly
familiar with the re(iuirements of those who desire
high-class work. Mr. Schwarz has recently moved
into very desirable new premises where he has
laid in a splendid stock of art and high-class wall
papers, friezes, dados, etc.
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-M. M. STKI'HKNS, Mayor.—The Hon. M. M.
stepliens, ^Ma.vor of tlie city of Kast St. I>ouis is by
birth a Pennsylvaniaii . He was I)roufi:ht up to the
callinji' of a locomotive enjirineer and after coming
west in 1S88, was for several years connected in

that capacity with tlie o. .'C: M. K. i;. In 1S74 he
acijuired the propert.v known as tlie stei)liens

House and re-modelled and made considerable
additions to it. Jlr. Stepli.ens first entered public

life in iss-i in which year he was returned as a
member of the Hoard of Alderman, rejiresenting

the 4th ^Vard and three years later was elected

Mayor. From the time of his Induction to this

office the city has seemed to as steadily progress as
in the decade .iust preceeding it liad, if anytliing

been falling back and to Ills wise, firm and con-

scientious administration a consensus of public

0])inion ascribes largelj' the city's present pros-

perity and growtli. In every movement for

tile welfare of the community and the imiirf)ve-

mentof the city. Mayor Stephens is alwa.^s to the

front. He is at present making strenuous efforts,

assisted by Congressman \V . s. Forman to carry
through plans for the construction of a third bridge
across the river. Mayor Stephens is possessed of

those personal qualities which make and attach
friends and his fitness for his responsible duties is

so evident, that unless called to higher duties in

the state, there is little doubt that for a long term
of years he may continue to grace the office wliich
he lias held consecutively since 18S7.

l)()XOV.\X-(;ri(iN()N LAM) TITLK CO., 411t

IJroadway. .Jules 1!. (iuignon. Manager.—In all

dealings in real estate the first and most important
consideration is to obtain a perfectly clear title and
in this respect investors in St. Clair County and
East St. Louis are particularly well favored, in the
I>onovan-(iulgnon Land Title Co., which was or-

ganized and incorporated five years ago by several
gentlemen whose names are pre-eminent in real

estate matters. Mr. J. T. Donovan Is President;
Mr. .1. M. Df)novan, Secretar.v and Treasurer and
Mr. .Jules H. (Juignon, Manager. They purchased
an existing set of abstracts for St. Clair County,
going back to the original government ^ntries
which have since been brought up to date and are
kept closely posted,fui'nlshlng a complete chain of
title to every city lot or tract of land in the county.
The iprlncipal offices of the company are in this

city, but they also maintain a branch of- the busi-

ness at Belleville, the county seat. They are
thoroughl.v Informed with reference to all classes
of property and have a splendid reputation for
accuracy and integrity. Mr. .J. T. Donovan and
his son Mr. .1. M. Donovan are chiefly engaged In

their real estate business In St. Louis and the act-

ive burden here Is vested in the Manager, Mr. Jules
15. (iuignon, to whose vigorous and indefatigable
efforts mucli of the success attained since its In-

ception must be attributed. Tlie.v are local agents
for the I-^ast St. Louis Land Conipan.v of which
Messrs. Greenwood & Co. of St. Louis are mana-
gers: this company Is composed of a syndicate of

IJritish capitalists who have invested upwards of

$fiOO,000 in East St. Louis realty, some of which
juoperty is now being offered on the market
tlirough this agency.

c. 1!. CAKHOLL, City Attorney.—When we are told
that a public officer is entering upon his third term
we are furnished with a highly satisfactory testi-

monial as to his efficienc.v and therefore we feel

that Mr. Charles B. Carroll, who has been City At-
torney since 1S91, needs no words of ours to com-
mend him to this community. Mr. Carroll was
born at Wood Hiver, Madison County, but was
brought up in this city. He was educated as a
l)rinter and was some time connected with the
(iazette, in both the chapel and the edi-

torial department; afterwards he was reporter and
correspondent for the old St. Louis (Mo.) Times
and the Missouri Kepublican and more recentl.v for

the (;iobe-Deniocrat and Post-Dispatch, for which
he still continues to be special correspondent.
During part of this time he was also engaged in

teaching until he turned his attention to the law,
when he entered McKendree College at Lebanon
whence he graduated in 1889. He was admitted to

the IJar In the same year and shortly afterwards
established himself in practice in this city; two
years later he was elected to his present office.

He has the name of being diligent, conscientious

and Impartial in the discharge of his dut.v and his

administration of the office has given satisfaction

to the representatives of all parties. Mr. Carroll

is publisher of the East St. Louis Directory an
exceedingly well got-up little book; it Is carefully

compiled, edited and arranged with intelligent

.iudgmeiit and full of much interesting matter be-

sides the mere record of the city's inhabitants and
their residence and occupation.

F. M. HOUNEK, Superintendent, City AVater

Works, Adele lUiilding. Broadway & Main St.

—Some account of the F^ast St. Louis Water Woi"ks

will be found in our general notes upon the city

itself and In these sketches, which relate pai'ticu-

larl.v to individual representative men, who have
taken various parts in her development and in the

direction of public Interests, we must give part
of our space to Mr. ¥. M. Horner, their Superinten-
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dent. IJorn ami educated in oliio, lie was brouKlit

lip to tlie jirofesslou of Hydraulic Kn^iueer and for

many years has been with the American Water
"Works & Guarantee Co. of Pfttsburg, the principal

owners of the city water works. This t'ompany
liave between thirty-five and forty water-works in

various towns throuf<hout the I'nion, in the con-
struction of many of which Mr. Ilorner lias been
ensaued: he caine to East st. Louis in 1H' 5 to plan
and carry out the construction of the plant in this

city and has remained in charjfe as superintending
euKineer since their completion. Mr. Horner's
experience, renders him a valuable representative
of his- company, as well as a popular member of

the community.

MESSICK, HHOADs & W.VHD. Attorneys-al-Eavv,
318 1-2 Missouri Avenue.—Of the many names
that make up the southern Illinois l!ai', few com-
mand as much esteem or confidence as the above.
The Hon. J. B. Messick, a native of Macoupin
County, Is one of the oldest practislnti; attorneys In

the city, haviiifj; hunK out his shinjile here in is72.

He was for some years Judse of the City Court and
served for three terms as a member of the state

Legislature. He Is a member of the (i. A. \i., Ir-

win McDowell Post, having served in the 141th Illi-

nois Kegt., during the Civil War. Judge E. C.

Khoads the otlier member of the original firm of

Messick & Hhoads which' was established In iss.s, is

also from Macoupin County and was educated at

the Law School of the Iowa State University: he Is

at presi'iit Judge of the County Court of St CUilr

County. The present firm was established in

November last, Mr. C. E. Ward coming Into the
partnership; he is a native of Perry County, Ills,

and educated at Ann Arbor, a graduate of the
I'niversitj' of Michigan. The firm envoys a very
extensive practice, a natural result of their con-
federate and Individual standing and the signal

success which usually attends the final Issue of

cases entrusted to their hands. They are attor-

neys and title examiners for the St. Louis Loan &
Investment Co. and general counsel for several
other large corporations.

DK. HE15EH HOBAKTS, Physician and Surgeon.
506 Collinsville Avenue.—The medical fraternity of

East St. Louis has received no more notable acces-
sion to Its ranks within late years than Dr. Heber
Kobarts. Born and brought up [In this city, Dr.

Kobarts received his professional education first at

the Jefferson Medical College in I'hlladeliihia

where he graduated with the class of '7^ and after-

wards attended the Course of the Missouri Medical
College in St. Louis from which he also received
theM. I), degree. He first established himself in

practice in Carbondale, Jackson County and from
there removed to liutte City, Montana. Before
leaving Carbondale, he was Surgeon to the Illinois

Central H. H. and Carbondale G. T. K. K., Sec'y
of IJoardl'. s. Examining surgeons. He was dele-

gate from Illinois to Sanitary Council of the Mis-

sissippi Valley. Governor Hamilton offered him a
place on the State Board of Health, which he
refused. He refused a place as Prof, of Anatomy,
College Physicians & surgeons, Chicago. Accepted
Surgeon to Northern Pacific K. H. Dr. Kobarts
was requested by the Mayor of Butte City to under-
take the organization of the Health Department,
which lie successfully carried out, institutlnga sys-

tem based upon that in operation In London, Eng-
land. Such was the almf)st Immediate Improve-
ment in the sanitary conditions of the city that
within but a short time the mortality had been re-

duced 25 per cent. During the remainder of his

residence In that city. Dr. Kobarts performed the
duties of Health Commissioner. In 1893 Dr.
Bobarts returned to the friends of his boyhood and
he has plenty of appreciative patients to speak for

his skill as both physician and surgeon.

MIKE WALSH , Chief of Police.—The progress of a
community depends (lulte as much upon the char-
acter of those who are charged with the adminis-
tration of its affairs as ujion the natural resources
and advantages with which It may have been
blessed. Chief Walsh has t)een connected with the
police force more or less consecutively since the
early sixtiies, was City Marshall from '71 to '75,

chief of police in '76 and '77 and has now been chief
of police for S' consecutive years; he is a terror to
thieves and thugs; when he received his commis-
sion from Mayor Steiihens the city was .just enter-
ing upon an Improved order of affairs, which has
continued in unbroken succession. In the main-
tenance of which the services rendered by the chief
and the force under his command had an effective
part. There are altogether forty men employed on
the police force and sixteen in the fire department
which is also under the Chief's control and in the
organization of which seven years ago he took a
leading part. A native of Ireland, Mr. Walsh has
been resident in tliis city for thirty-two years and
has been an active participant in pidjllc life dur-
ing most of that time.

(4. P. BI(i(iS, Scientific Horse Shoeing and (iene-

ral Blacksmlthing.—A knowledge of the anatomy
of the horse's foot and a special study of the di-

seases to which it Is sub.iect are of the utmost
importance to the practical horseshoer. Mr.
Biggs' experience in this direction and his record

of success in the cure of lameness arising from foot

troubles of various sorts, had gained him quite an
extensive connection in Edwards County where he
was many years In business. He was Circuit Clerk

at Albion from isss to 1892. He has now located in

this city, opening up his shop in the beginning of

January. His establisement is located at 1401

Missouri Avenue, in the rear of Kring's drug store.

He is an excellent mechanic, doing his work In a
scientific manner and the experience of those who
have already availed themselves of his services

testifies that the most valuable horses may be
placed in his hands. iSIr. Biggs Is a native of the

Buckeye State, but has long been resident In Illi-

nois, in which indeed he learned his trade.

ALEX. E. ABEND, City Engineer.-In Mr. Alex-

ander E. Abend, city engineer. East St. Louis has
the good fortune to en.joy the services of a gentle-
manvvho is widely known as an experience'd civil
engineer and surveyor. Though only resident In
the city for five years, he belongs by birth to this
part of tlie State and was educated for his profes-
sion at Washington I'niversity of St. Louis. He
has been engaged in many Important engineering
enterprises, chiefly the construction of Water
AVorks, Kallroads and Street Railways In almost
every one of the Western states. Aftei- returning
to this quarter he was appointed engineer in charge
of construction of the Belleville Water Works of
which he also had the operative management for
several years and two years ago was appointed
City Engineer for East st . Louis . He has had a good
deal to do in connection with establishing the high
grade and the sewer system of the city and has
performed the work In such a manner as to win
the hearty approval of all concerned. He is well
seconded by the Assistant Engineer, Mr. L. L.
Harper and Mr. Kred. Jaeger, Chief Draughts-
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THE F. G. TURNER CO. , Gas & Electric Fixtures.

Bicycle Agents.—A most Interesting enterprise in

East St. Louis Isj the business carried on by the

F. G. Turner Co., whose ofHce and shops are lo-

cated at 229 Collinsvllle Avenue. This concern was
organized two years ago as the Turner-Moore El-

ectric Co. but about a year ago INIr. F. (i. Turner
took the business Into his own hand. They deal In

electric supplies of all kinds, gas, electric and
combination fixtures, globes, shades, brackets,

electric bells, push buttons and electric light wire;

undertake gas flcting and electric wiring for all

purposes, paying particular attention to the in-

stalment of isolated plants. About one half of the

electric fixtures they use are of their own make
and their general stock represents the best and
latest goods to be found in the market. The Com-
pany also manufacture the Turner Special, a very
popular wheel in this part of the county and are
agents for several other well known bicycles;

repairs of any kind are promptly attended to in

their own shops. Mr. F. G. Turner Is a native of

(Chicago but has been located in this place six

years; he is an electrician and mechanic and has
established a good record for the successful issue

to which he carries all contracts placed with the
company. The dynamo and three hundred lights

installed in the ice-plant is an example of their
work and a still more notable one is the contract
just finished on the new sixty-thousand dollar
school-house. In which over two miles of wire was
used. Mr. Turner has recently inaugurated a new
departure in the town, in the way of a system of

night watch signal, express and messenger service
which is being readily taken hold of by the public.

The company whicli he has Incorporated with $.S000

capital stock, furnishes patrons with call boxes,
with which by a system^of signals, messengers and
wagons may be called, burglar and fire alarms
turned In, the central office being in direct connec-
tion with the police and fire department.

ALEXANDER FLANNIGEN, Attorney-at-Law; 121

X. .3rd street.—A native of Washington County
111., Mr. F. was educated for his profession in this

city and read law in the office of the late Mr. W.
G. Kase; he was admitted to practice under the
old rule, by examination before the Supreme Court
In 187G and in November of the following year en-
gaged in practice. Mr. Flannigen has taken his
share of public service, was city attorney for three
years and treasurer for one year. In 1H82 he built
the substantial block, at 121 North Thii-d Street,
which bears his name; it is a large building, three
stories high and basement, all of which are de-
voted to business, stores, 'offices, etc. excepting the
top floor, which is taken up with a hall .55x80 ft. in

area, used for public meetings and like purposes..

Mr. Flannigen is proprietor of a flourishing .job-

printing establishment and owner and publisher

of the "East St. Louis Truth," which he founded
In 1892.

D. S. SAGE, Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,
i:^;^ N. .Srd Street.—The importance ot the real
estate interests in every community is generally
conceded and the leading part which operators
and dealers in realty take in the promotion of a
city's growth. Among those to whom Hast St.

Louis is indebted for the inauguration of that de-
velopment which has characterized her business
life of late years we must mention the name of Mr.
David S. Sage. Horn in Newcastle, Pa. Mr. Sage
came to Illinois as a lad seven or eight years of age
and received a scliool education at Mt. Carroll; in
1875 he entered railroad service in the employ of
the C. K. iS: Q. with whom he remained for about
ten years. Upon engaging in his present line of
business he was first associated in partnership
with Mr. S. P. Chapin conducting a real estate and
insurance agency, to the the sole interest in which
he succeeded by purchase in 1890. Since then he
has carried it on by himself and has built up a
splendid connection "in both departments. Besides
handling important properties of his own he repre-
sents a number of leading capitalist and realty
owners, takes charge of estates, buys and sells all

classes of property on commission and has at all

times upon his books a long list of the most desir-
able property in the business and residence por-
tions of the city and suburbs. Mr. Sage is Secre-
tary of the St.'Clair Building & Loan Association,
having succeeded Mr. Chapin in that Office; he Is

also a Notary Public and and experienced convey-
ancer. This association was established in 1890 with
1000 shares in force but under the able manage-
ment of its President Albert M. Melnts the efficient

board of directors, assisted by Mr. Sage the asso-
ciation has increased to a membership of 2f30 with
a total of 5(10(1 sliares and it is credited with being
one of the strongest associations in Southern
Illinois. Mr Sage is thorouglily ac(iuainted with
all classes of property and is considered an author-
ity upon present and ])rospective values; his
opinion is greatly in re(iuest among investors and
he has exceptional facilities for negotiating loans
on bonds and first mortgage deeds.

.JERRY J. KANE, City Clerk.—Mr. Kane who
is an East St. Louis boy, "born and raised" is now
serving his first term, from April 189;^ to April 1895,

but it will not be for lack of competence in the

discharge of his duties nor of willing friends that

he does not continue in the official career which he
has commenced so auspiciously. He possesses tact

and energy, a ready courtesy and obliging dispo-

sition which make him universally popular. Prior

to entering upon his present charge he has been
engaged in railroad work witli sevei-al roads, of

which were the Chicago & Alton, Wabash, Cairo

Short Line and B. & O. Southwestern. He is a
member of the Democratic County Central Com-
mittee; Master Workman of A. O. U. W. Lodge 294;

President o'f the A. of H. Division No. 1 and an
active member of the K. of L.

W.L.B. HART, insurance and Real Estate Agent.
Notary Public ; 210 Broadway.—The insurance and
real estate of any city are alw ays entitled to more
than passing notice. Among the younger of the
many capable men engaged in this direction, we
have to mention Mr. W. L. B. Hart. Mr. Hart
was some years practising in Kansas City and has

been established in business since 1890 and during

these five years has built up an excellent connec-

tion. He has had considerable experience as an
underwriter of both fire and accident insurance

and to these lines he gives most of his attention;

the chief companies he represents are the Phoenix
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Assurance Co., the Dubuque Fire and Marine and
the Interstate Casualty Co. He well sustains the

standinji which these concerns have attained in

business circles liere and every season works up an
important amount of new business. In real estate

matters he sives prominence to the rental depart-

ment and has always upon his books properties ot

all classes for business or residence purposes; he
also does a jjeneral real estate business. As a

gentleman of intelligent business ability and
personal integrity, Mr. Hart Is lilghly regarded.

THE JOHN HANCOCK MLTCAL LIFE INSlH-
ANCE COMPANY, Boston, Mass., J. J. Kaleigh,

Sup't, St. Louis, Mo. nno Olive Street. W. T. Mar-
tin, Assistant Superintendent, Last St. Louis, 111.

IJoom 10 Commercial Bildg. , 208Colllnsville Avenue.
—Life insurance in some form or another Is recog-

nized as an absolute necessity by all who desire

that their families may be properly cared for after

their deatli. Now the John Hancock Mutual Life

Insurance Company offers this pi'otection to
all at a nominal cost. Established thirty-two
years it still retains Its supreniac.y among mutual
companies and is the only one of its class that Is

doing an industrial business. It lias recently made
a n#vv departure in the form of a special adult
policy which offers extended benefits and privileges
to its holders. Thes" policies are issued in sums of
live hundred dollars at any ages between sixteen
and sixty and like all other policies of this Com-
pany are in immediate benefit besides having a
specially stated paid-up value after being in force
two years and a cash surrender value after a like
period. It Is stated by authorities to De the most
liberal policy ever issued by any company, where
premiums are payable weekly. The local agency
of this old time favorite was opened here in March,
1S9.3, as a brancli of the St. Louis office

—

,J . J.
Kalelgh, .superintendent; it is under the manage-
ment of the .Vss't Supt. W. T. Martin, a young un-
derwriter of promising ablity and extensive exper-
ience. This agenc.v covers East St. Louis and the
sinaller towns in tlie immediate neighborhood and
is represented by a staff of eight agents who are
working up a valuable connection for tlie Jolin
Hancock. ;Mr. Martin Is a native of the Old Domin-
ion State and after closing his education In lier
public schools, came to St. Louis and adopted in-
surance as his life-work. He seems to be gifted
with a natural aptitude for such a career and lias
made a good record for discharging the duties laid
upon him.

L. BECKER.—.Vmong the prosperous groceries of

East St. Louis, and they are Indeed a large number,
we wish to mention that of Mr. Louis Becker, 701

Converse Avenue. He deals in all kinds of staple

and fancy groceries and provisions and carries a
large stock of sound and reliable goods in these
lines; three people are employed in the house 'and
two delivery wagons call for orders and deliver.

The main store is 2.ixso in area and there is ample
warehouse accommodation in tlie rear. Mr. Becker
is a native of Edwardsvllle, 111. , a painter by trade
and has been a resident here since 187.^ and for ten
years previous to establishing himself in this pres-

ent line was foreman of the Cairo Short Line
I'ainting Department. He Is an active business
man the kind we call a "live" merchant and
though it Is under two years since the grocery was
started, it commands to-day a very large propor-
tion of the trade in this locality. Mr. Becker Is a
prominent Odd Fellow, Noble Grand for two terms,
two years Financial Secretary, twice Recording
Secretary and Treasurer one term ; lie is further a
member of the order K. L. of H. and was I'rotector

of the East st. Louis Lodge several years.

EAST ST. LOUIS TURNING SHOP, Henry Stern-
kopf, ^lanufacturer of Wooden Faucets; 306 Brady
Avenue.—I'liis business has had an active and
useful existence of a quarter of a century, always
in the hands of its present proprietor. The shop
Is located at the short Line tracks on Brady .\ve-
nue, affording splendid facilities for receiving
materials and shipment of flnlslied products. The
lines of manufacture embrace wooden faucets (the
leading department) bungs, mouldings, post mal-
lets, handles and all kinds of turning and the work
done therein has been of such excellence as to
secure a very extensive trade. The equipment Is

very complete, steam saws, lathes, planers,
operated by a steam engine of 20 h. p. Mr. stern,
kopf Is himself a tliroughly practical expert
mechanic and learned ills trade in his own country
of (Germany from which he came to this place
twenty-five years ago. By his well directed efforts
he has reared an eminently representative local
Industry.

BP:NNETT & HUNT, Attorneys-at-Law; UIh N.
Main Street.—A co-partnerspip whose ability and
influence are aliove question and place It In tlie

front rank of the fraternity, the firm of Bennett &
Hunt must be mentioned as we touch upon the
professional interests of this city, the lawyers of
which as a body occupy an honorable position at
the Bar of Southern Illinois. The firm has only
been established since last summer, but the senior
member, Capt. Bennett, is one of those longest
practising In this city. Capt. Bennett is a native
of Tennessee and commanded a company during
the war under his father, that distinguished officer
Col. J. I). Bennett .of the Seventli I>at. Tennessee
Cavalr.y. He is one of tlie most fluent speakers at
the Bar, ready-witted and an able extempore
orator. He generously places his gifts in this
direction at the service of his party and Demo-
cratic principles in this section have no more
loyal supporters tlian he. Mr. A. A. Hunt was
born In Belleville and educated for his profession
in the Law School of JIcKendree t^ollege at Lelia-
non; he first entered railroad service and till

recently was .Assistant Cashier of the L. & N. R.
R., but resigned the position and after being ad-
mitted to tlie Bar in .June 1894, became associated
with Capt. liennett in this co-partnership. Tliey
do a general legal business but have a speclallean-
iiig towards corporation and real estate practice
and the management of estates and properties for
non-residents and otliers. The combination is one
of legal knowledge, financial ability and business
sagacity and lends an added strength to the pro-
fessional standing of East St. Louis.

^V. S. STAIIL & CO., Real Estate and Loans,
Flannigen Building, 121 N. 3rd St.— .\ well conduct-
ed enterprise of higli utility is being carried on by
.Messrs. W. S. Stahl & Co a leliable firm of real es-
tate operators iind dealers. The business has been
well established, indicating iiiucli aliility and
energy In tlie management. Besides doing a gene-
ral real estate business, buying and selling all

descriptions ot property, renting, collecting, man-
aging estates, etc. ; they make a special feature of
selling liouses and lots on Installment payments
and are prepared to build houses to suit the re-
(juirenients ot clients. This is a lormof real estate
business which peculiarly commends itself to 'lie

attention of worklngmen, having considerable
property for sale in the immediate vicinity of some
of tlie more important manufacturing establisli-
inents, such as the Tudor Iron Works, .Missouri
^laleable Iron Works and Glass Wor]^s. Mr. W. S.

Stahl Is a native of Iowa, born in Indianoia and
educated at the Simpson College there; he has but
recently taken up residence in East St. Louis and
already has made a place for himself among a
group of real estate men who are taking a notable
share m the present movement for wide develop-
ment of the city's best Interests. He is also a
member of the firm of Bartholomew & stahl, Law
and Collections.

H. .M. WILSON, Justice of the Peace; Notary
Public; Collector. 108 N. Main Street.— .Mr. Wilson
was first elected at a special election to fill the
unexpired portion of Judge Noton's term of office

.and at tlie termination of that period, two years,
was nominated and re-elected without his having
taken any steps In the matter at all and In the face
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moreover of verv stronjj: opposition. It is a matter
ot pride witli liimseif and a lact for wlilch the
community owe lilm their fjratitude that lie has
been tlie means ot incarceratiiiK more criminals
tlian any Justice tliat ever sat in tlie Courts ot this

f-ity. jMr. Wilson was born and brouj<ht up in

Yiruinla and there tor some time toUowect the
business ot manuracturiiiif wofwl stirrups, axe
and implement handles and various liard wood
products, which he later enKaKt*d in at Columlnis,
Kv. lie came to tliis city in ri87, eniiaKin^ in the
paint and j^lass trade, which he carried on until
elected to liis present position. In politics Mr.
Wilson is a strons Democrat, lie Ijelonifs to the
odd Fellows' fraternity and also to tlie order of
the Jviiiglits of the Maccabees.

DTXIIAM & BAHTLOW. Architects and Superln-
teiulenls, Adele Building, Broadway and Main St.

—Upon no other profession does the present ami fu-
ture reputation of a city depend to such a dejiree as
on tliat of the architect . We l)ase our estimate of
past aj^es and peoples iarjiely upon the structures
thev liave left as indices of their place in the his-

tory of civilization and oui' .Jiidfiment of the cities
of to-day Is influenced tc> a considerable extent by
the edifices which indicate the jirojiress (^ archi-
tectural taste. i;oth members of tills firm, Mr. J.

M. Dunham and Jlr. J. N. Bartlow, have lieen en-
liaged individually in arcliitectual practice in St.

Louis for several yeais and only established their
office on this side of the river in May last; they
have already secured a good connection and as
architects and bulldiiiK superintendents have cai'-

ried to successful completion several of the very
handsome residences lately added to the city. Mr.
Kartlow Is a native of Minneapolis, butlearned Ins
business in ^t. Louis. Mr. Dunham is a native ot
St. Ivouls, but completed his education In Illinois.
They lioth commenced vvUh a sound practical
traiiilngas buildersand carpenters. Church work,
I'ublic IJulidliiffs and fine residences are the lines
1o which they devote their attention.

WISE & McNTLTY, Attorneys-at-Law, Adele
Building, Jlaln Street and Itroadway.—'I'liis firm
was originally instituted at .\lton, Illinois where
they still retain their connection, but have made
this city the headquarters of their liuslness since
1S91. Messrs. Charles P. ^^'lse and George McXulty
constitute the firm. Mr. Wise, who is a native of
the stale, received his education at the Law Sc'.iool
in .\lbany, X. Y. and has been a member of the
Alton Bar since ISfiO, having probably a longer
standing as an attorney tlian any now practising
before that Bar. He has heen city Attorney and
Counsel for the Alton corporation and i^ now At-
torney for tlie C. &. A. Uailroad. Mr. .McNulty was
born and brought up in that city, graduated at the
St. l^ouis Law school and was admitted to practice
in l8So; he was states Attorney for Madison County
eight years and is presently Counsel tor the St.
Louis division of the Big Four, in Illinois. They are
members of the IMissouri Bar as well as of the Illi-

nois and practice In all the courts of both states as
well as in the United States Courts; tliey do a gene-
ral legal business liut have a specialleanlng to-
wards corporation practice. The offices of the
llrm in the Adele Building at the corner of Main
street and Broadway are perhaps as pleasantly
and cointortahly furnished chambers as are to be
found in the city and are adorned by a splendid
library.

AVOHKINGMKX'S liANKlXli ( o.—The Working-
men's Banking Co. is organized under the laws of
Illinois governing State Banks and was established
in I8f)!i. t^apital $100,000, surplus $22,u00. Mr. B.
Yoch Is President, Mr. ]{. J. Whitney, \'ice-Presl-
dent, both of whom are well known" respectively
In tlie coal and lumber Interests, and Mr. Anthony
Isch is Cashier; the Board of Directors, in addition
to these three, comprises Messrs. II. D. Sexton,
real estate and insurance; 1\L Mertell, hotel pro-
prietor; II. Kovve, feed and grain dealer, and 1. S.
Scherrer, I'eal estate. A general banking and
foreign exchange business is transacted, special
attention being given to collections, government,
city and other negotiable bonds and stocks are
liought and sold on commission and loans made
at reasonable rates of Interest upon proper securi-
ties. The bank Is located In spacious premises at
the corner of Broadway and Third Street and is

furnished with all modern means of protection
and every facility common to a large city banking
house. Mr. Anthf)ny Isch, upon whose shoulders
the active burden of the bank s management is

devolved, is a native of St. Clair County, Hi.,
where for many years he was engaged in farming;
he has been in ids present position since 1884 and
by his courtesy, business tact and knowledge of
principles tliat"underlie successful banking, has at
all times proved hiinseit an official of undoubted
value to tills institution.

SCHAUP. HAHDWAKK & IKOX CO., Builder's

Hardware, .Vgriculturai Implements, Stoves, Cop-
per, 'I'in and sheet-Iron Ware, Cutlery, &c—East
St. Louis is to be congratulated upon the number
of mercantile establisliments which for style and
extent would he creditable tf) many a town of
much larger growth, one of the most notable is

the hardware house of the schaub Hardware and
Iron Co. , which besides being the most prominent
is also the oldest In its special line. This buslnesg
was established in 1866, by Mr. (ieorge Schaub and
carried on by him until eight years ago when the
present style was adopted, Mr. schaub retaining
the largest share and remaining in the manage-
ment. The business is located in a large three
story building, Xo. 312-11 Broadway, where every
facility Is provided for the accommodation ol a
heavy stock and the liandling of an important
trade with convenienceand dispatch. With plenty
ol resources and buying from first hands; this con-
cern Is prepared to duplicate the prices ot metro-
polltian houses and offers its trade many liberal
Inducements. ^Iv. scliauh is a German by birth
and has lived in this country since iH^i; he was at
first located in St. Louis where he followed Ids
trade of a coppersmith and seven years later
moved to Illinois. For a year he engaged In
farming then entered the copper department of
the O and M. Uy. and in 1866 engaged in hisfiresent
line, in whicli'lie has attained a splendid and well
deserved success.

MUELLKK HKOTHKHs Furniture and Carpet
Company, .V. O. Piicllmann, Managei-. 412,414,
416 Broadway, Fast St. Louis.—In compiling an in-
dustrial review of this prosperous city a position
of well-earned prominence should be accorded to
this house. (Originally established under the style
of Mueller Brothers in 1852, the business was In-
corporated about fifteen years ago under the laws
of Missouri; the principal place of business has al-

ways been St. Louis, Mo., the house In this city be-
ing established as a lirancli three years ago. They
are located In splendid quarters In the Livingstone
Block, 412 Broadway, occupying three floors ."lOxHO

area, wlilch are fully stocked with evevy descrip-
tion of furniture, both their own manufactures
and those of other leading factories and extensive
assortment of carpets, rugs and draperies. The
business here is under the management ol JNIr. A.
o. Puellmann, through whose energy an import-
ant connection of wide extent has been built up.
The excellent quality of xlieir wares and liberal
policy of the management have combined to ren-
der the house highly iiopularand create a thorough
confidence in the public as to their superiority.
They pay the freight to tlie consumer within a
100 miles of Fast st. Louis, catalogues furnished
on application.

JUI-FS c. JALAGEAS, Dealer in Staple and Fancy
(Groceries. No. .^11 and .^1.^ Broadway.—Although
dealing in all kinds of staple and fapcy groceries,
in which the public are offered a very wide range
of varieties, Mr. Jalageas Is entitled to the thanks
of all lovers of good living, for his enterprise In
maintaining In his establishment the usual delight-
ful features of an Epicerie Francalse. Mr. Jala-
,geas Is a native of Sunny France, born and brought
up in Paris where he was trained to those business
habits and gained the experience that stands him
in so good stead now; he has spent twenty years
onthissldeof the ocean, partly in St. Louis. Mo.,
but tor the last seven years here. The business is

located in large premises. Those of our readers who
are not yet ac(|ualnted with the tempting induce-
ments aftorded by iSIr. Jalaareas business methods
and the fpiallty "and character of his wares, are
recommended to lose no time In making themselves
familiar vvitli both.
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J. AV. BAKTllOLOMEW, Law ami Collection, 121

Korth .^rd St.—In reviewing the vai-ioiis business
and professional Interests ol this city. Mr. J. \V.

Bartholomew, Attorney-at-Law, is entitled to be
mentioned as anion k those who add to the influence
ol" tile l-;ast St. I>ouis I'.ar. A native of Indiana, m
vvliich State lie was first admitted to practice, he
started out as an editor before he was 21 years of
age In Kankakee County, Nortliern Illinois in 1S79

and in 1884 followed Greeley's advice and went
west, locating in (Trand island. Neb., where he
continued until the spring of 1891 and on account of
his special knowledge of real estate law was in-
duced by several large real estate manipulators to
move to East St. Louis. His special learning
throughout his career lias been towards real estate
matters and he is icuardcd as authority upon con-
veyances and titles ;lir arisas counsel for several of
the large.st real estate operators and property
holders of the city. I{ecent]y he has associated him-
self with Mr. \V. S. stalil. In a law and collection
agency imder the style f)f Bartholniew & Stahl;
In tills his knowledge particularly of commercial
law will prove highly beneficial and with the range
of experience and ability jiossessedby both partners
the new Arm will undoubtedly build up a splendid
connection.

JAMKS llOD(iKS, I'.ig Muddy and Common Sott
Coal, 411 IJailroad Avenue & Kocki'oad.—Among
popular establishments in an important branch of
trade we must mention the business conducted by
Mr. .James Hodges. Mr. Hodges deals at both
wholesale and retail in steam and domestic coal
and is agent for the Crown Coal Company. Mr.
Hodges was born in .Jonesboro, Union County, 111.

,

where his father liad an Important mercantile
business to which he himself succeeded and car-
ried on for some years: he has been located in this
city since 1880 and established the coal business six
years ago. Tlie steady patronage he has received
since its inception demonstrates clearly the excel-
lent manner In which the business Is conducted.
He stands well in tlie esteem of business and social
circles; he is an active member of the G. A. K. Ir-

win McDowell Post No. .507, having seen service
during the Civil War commencing as a high pri
vale in tlie Twelfth Illinois Infantry and nuisler-
Ing out as Corporal of the Thirteenth Calvary.

RODKXBEUG & CL.\RK, Wholesale and Hetall
Dealers in all C-irades of Antliracite and Bituminous
Coal, Hay, Grain, Feed, Building Materials, Etc.;
Office 100 West Broadway.—This firm comprising
Mr. C. F. Kodenbergand Mr. A. T. Clark, has suc-
ceeded, by purchase, to the well-known business
conducted" by J. Beaird Jr. Mr. Uodenberg was
born In Metropolis, 111. and Mr. Clark, while hail-
ing originally from Cayuga Co., N. Y. has Ijeen
resident heie nearly twenty years. They bring to
bear upon the enterprise in which they have just
engaged a wide experience and practical know-
ledge of the coal liusiness; Mr. Hoilenberg was
formerly Superintendent of the short Line Division
of the Consolidated Coal Company's mines, vsiille

Mr. Clark was a long time in charge of theRentch-
ler Mines in this County. The office of the tirm
will be maintained at Mr. Beairil's old stand 100
West Broadway, .Jiist at the west end of the via-
'duct ami in the rear of tliis are the \)rincipal ware-
houses; four men and a like mimuer of wagons and
teams are employed outside and the principals
tlieniselves are undertaking the business manage-
ment. Mr. Beaii'il carried on his business in a re-
liable and respf)nsil)le manner and achieved con-
siderable success in its conduct and it will not be
the fault of file policy adopted by the new firm it

they fail to attain like results.

MUKKAV, McHALE & MUHU.VY, Attorneys-at-
Lavv, Commercial building, 2(i8 Collinsville Ave.—
Tlie flrst of tlie year brouglit about an accession to
the East st. Louis liar, which adds considerably
to its standing and influence. We refer to tlie law
flrm of Murray, Mcllale & Murray,who commenced
practice in this city a few weeks ago. The co-
partnership comprises Mr. M. I*. Murray, Mr.
James Mcllale and Mr. H. V. Murray, from Car-
lyle.Iil., where they were previously in practice
and still maintain an office. .Mr. Murray Sr. , a
native of this state has been a member of the Bar
at t'arlyle for twenty-six years and has been
Slates Attorney for Clinton County since 187;); he

was candidate for the Circuit bench at last elec-
tion. Mr. McHale, born in Jacksonville, 111., is

also an old resident of Clinton County, was con-
stable In Carlyle, then Sheriff of the county four
years. Since his time expired at that office, he has
been engaged In real estate Interests, in connec-
tion with which his attention was turned to the pro-
fession of law; he studied under Mr. M. P. Murray
and was admitted to the Bar liy examination of
the lAppellate Court at Mt. X'ernon in 1890. The
.iunior member of the flrm, Mr. H. V. Murray, was
born In Carlyle, educated at St. Joseph's College
Teutopolis, 111., and after studying in his father's
chambers, was admitted to the Bar in 1894. This
combination of mature professional and business
experience and younger energy is a peculiarly
happy one and the high character of the flrm is

very generally recognized. As a legal flrm and as
individuals Messrs. Murray, McHale and iJIurray
are welcomed to this city by both fraternity and
laity.

F. W. HACKMAXN & CO.. Transfer Agency,
Transferring of Agricultural Implements a spec-
ialty.—This flrm was established in 1884, the parties
being Mr. F. W. Hackman and Mr. Louis Berke-
nieyer and their business, which indeed Is no small
one, consists solely in acting as intermediary f)r

transfer agents between the manufacturers and
purchasers'of agricultural implements and mach-
inery. The business is located in convenient
premises on Second Street adjoining the railway
tracts, in a warehouse, 110x100 feet In area, three
stories in heiglitbuilt of galvanized steel sheeting
and fire proof; four persons are employed besides
the principals and the office staff. The facilities
for the conduct of their businessareunusually com-
plete and so enable them to tiiiflll all the ie<iuire-
ments of their patrons in a most successful man-
ner.

CHAS. ADAMS, New and Second-hand Fui'liiture,
Carpets, Stoves; 400 Broadway .—Voung couples
just commencing housekeeping or older persons
wishing to add lo their stock of furniture shoidd
examine Mr. .\dam's large and complete stock, for
the selection he offers is one that. In its ran.t!:e of
(luallty and prices, cannot be easily duplicated.
He deals in furniture, carpets, oilcloths, stoves in
fact anything that enters Into the furnishing ol a
house from a rolling pin to a baby's buggy; these
goods are sold largely on time r>fiynients on the in-
stallment plan and as they sometimes And their
way back into his hands after a few inonlhs wear,
he has usually, besides the fresh elegant goods
whicli constitute the l3Ulk of his stock, several de-
sirable bargains to be sold al second-hand prices.
'Sir. Adams was born in (iermany and has been in
East St. Louis since isc,;i; his present business lias
been established for fltteen years. He is a man of
obliging and genial disposition, liberal dealings
and honorable methods; with such qualities It is

but natural that he should enjoy a wide esteem
throughout the community.

O. C. BATES, M. D. Office, 208 Collinsviile Ave-
nue.—As a body the medical traternity of this sec-
tion enjoy an eniinent professional standing. Dr.
Bates is one of the physicians of longest standing
now inactive practice in St. Clair County. Born in
the southern part of this State, he was brought up In
Ohio,where he received his preliminary education;
he afterwards attended the St. Louis Medical Col-
lege, St. I>ouls, 3Io. from which he received his
M. D. in 186.5. He commenced practice in the
County, In which he remained twenty-one years
and Ave years ago settled permanently in town.
He helpeil to organize the St. Clair Medical So-
ciety, which has since liecome a power in the State
and'acted also as its President and Secretary. As
one of the old Directors of the Public Library, liere.
Dr. Bates had an active part in its re-organlzatlon
and in Installing it in new (juarters and as chair-
man of the committee gave valuable assistance In
the selection of books. Dr. Bates is somewhat of a
liibllophlle himself, making the collection of works
on ethnology liis special liobby; he Is a member of
the Academy of Sciences and Associate Member of
the Smithsonian Institute. He commands public
confldence In a marked degree and enjoys the
respect due to him as a scliolar, a gentleman and a
citizen.
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SACKS' HIGH SCHOOL OF MUSIC, McCasland

Opera House.—In educational matters, music of

course belongs to the higher and more refined

planes but occupies a position of no less import-

ance than more practical subjects on that account;

it is generally conceded and proven by experience

that it is in the broadest mental development and

most liberal culture of its citizens that the greatest

possibilities exist for any community. Among the

educational facilities of East St. Louis, vi-hich

have been treated of at greater length in our gene-

ral notes upon the city itself, there is one institu-

tion which Is worthy of special mention and that Is

Sacks' High school of Music, as it affords means
for attaining a thorough training in this study.

Tlie school was founded in 1889, by Messrs. t:dward

and Natlian Sacks, in connection with Mr. Victor

Lichtenstein and wastlien known as Sacks & Lich-

tenstein's Conservatory of Music. At first it was
located in the Launtz lUiilding but secured and re-

moved to its present very desirable and suitable

NATHAN SACKS.

quarters immediately on the completion of the

Opera House, about three years ago. Mr. Lichten-

stein withdrew from the partnersliip at this time

and tlie school has since been carried on under its

present name; a branch of the institution is main-
tained at 3.S11 Pine street, St. Louis, Mo. to which
place the principals belong by birth and residence.

They studied under the first teachers there and
seem to possess that inborn tact and power of im-

pai^ting knowledge to others without which the fin-

est training in the world would not produce a com-
petent or at least really successful teacher. At

this writing Mr. Edward Sacks is in (iermany fol-

lowing up his previous studies and training, with a
view to conceit work, and the direction of th^

school devolving upon Mr. Nathan Sacks is being
splendidly carried out by liim, with effective as-

sistance from Miss Elsie IJarnard. Miss Harnard
recently graduated from the school, playing a
recital pi'ogram of great difficulty on tliat occasion,

evincing a thorougliness of technlc and power of

MISS ELSIE BARNARD.

interpretation that will long be remembered by
the audience then pi'esent. The school is in a pros-

perous condition and is doing an excellent work,
being well sustained in the good opinion of those
who have knowledge of its conduct; it has the
name of achieving very satisfactory results from the
beginners in the preparatory grade to the students
in the finishing courses. Diplomas and teacher's
certificates are granted to those who have reached
the standard and it is a high one that is required of

them and gold medals and special diplomas are con-

ferred upon those who complete the post-graduate
course. Class Musicales are held every few weeks
through the session and recitals by the Facidty,

wlilch are proving of great educational value. An
extensive library relating to all matters bearing
more or less directly upon the study of music,
which is accessible to every student, contributes

not a little to the completeness of the School's

equipment.
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K. SCIIUETTE, Painter, Dealer in Paints, Wall-
paper, Oils, Putty, (ilass, ^arnIshes, Brushes,
\Vhlteners Supplies, Etc., 611 Missouri Av.—Among
the older business interests of the city we must
mention the establishment of K. Schuette. Mr.
Schuette was born In Germany and came to Il-
linois twenty-four years ago; he established this
business In 1S77, and has steadily enlarged its
scope and worked up a fine trade. He has been
located at the present stand ten years, and built
his present handsome little store during last sum-
mer. His stock Is quite large and has to be con-
stantly extended to meet the demands of his grow-
ing business; in the coming spring he will put in a
very complete line of wall papers, embracing all
the latest designs aud popular varieties. He em-
ploys a steady force of three men; he has an ex-
cellent record for the successful issue to which he
carries all contracts, and this coupled with the
moderation of his charges, secures him many im-
portant orders. He is, at this writing, about to
commence on the painting contract for the Helm
Brewing Company's new plant.

FIXKE'S CANDY KITCHEX, Manufacturer of

lee Cream, Candy and Confectionery.—The leading
house in East St. Louis is Fluke's Candy Kitchen,
of whicli Mr. S. J. Finke Is the sole proprietor. It
was established four years ago, and has from the
first enjoyed substantial patronage. Purity is

one of the essential pre-requlsltes of these goods,
and the advantage of dealing with a house that
has the reputation of making none but the best, is

clearly manifest, liesides taking special care in
the selection of his materials, Mr. Fluke exercises
such supervision over the details of manufacture,
that he is enabled to secure from his employees the
precautions necessary to ensure satisfactory re-
sults, and this is the" basis and foundation upon
which he has reared a splendid trade. The prem-
ises occupied at 216 Collinsville Avenue comprise
two large floors, one for manufacturing and one
for retail purposes. Besides manufacturing candy,
confectionery and Ice-cream, Mr. Fluke deals in
fruits of all kinds In their season and oysters in
the oyster months; his parlors are a very popular
resort among the youth, beauty and fashion In the
city. Mr. Fluke Is a native of Alton, 111., learned
his trade in St. Louis and for sometime was en-
gaged In business In Wichita, Kan.

FBEDEKICKPLATIC, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry, Clocks and
Silverware, ;^25 Collinsville Ave.—A native of Ger-
many where he learned his .trade, Mr. Plate has
been a resident In MlUstadt, in this county, since
1857; about a year ago he removed to East St. Louis
and has already succeeded in working up a good
trade. He deals In flue watches, clocks, jewelry
and silverware and makes a feature of repairing
high-class timepieces, at which work he is an ac-
knowledged expert. His skill does .justice to his
training, and under capable management his es-
tablishment bids fair to achieve a full measure of
prosperity. Mr. Plate is a member of the Odd-
fellows fraternity, and has long been the repre-
sentative from Millstadt to the Grand Lodge of
southern Illinois; he has also belonged to the K.
of H. since 1872.

J. C. LAXGE, Blue Front Boot and Shoe Store, 104
Collinsville Ave.—This business alTords a splendid
example, worthy of the attention, of what may be
accomplished by perseverance, Industiy and in-
tegrity. Mr. J. C. Lange the proprietor was born
In Germany and came to the United States In 1858
and after finishing his trade in Xew York he came
to Illinois, and just twelve years ago established a
small cobbler's shop in this place. After six years
steady work he launched out into the wider field,
opening the store, which within tlie six years en-
suing has grown to its present proportions. Mr.
Lange carries a large stock of boots and shoes;
everything Is of the best In its class, and a special
feature Is made of the finer lines of footwear. He
still does a good deal of custom work, and In every
branch of the business enjoys an Important trade
and holds the confidence of his patrons

.

ALEXAXDERFEKETE, M. D., Office .822 Collins-
ville Ave.—Dr. Alexander Fekete, one of our most
esteemed gentlemen has been In practice In
this city since 1865. He was born In Buda-Pesth,

Hungary, in which city he received his prelim-
inary education, afterwards studying medicine in
the schools of Vienna. He took an active part In
the Hungarian Revolution of 1848-49, fighting on
the side of Louis Kossuth, and when he had to fiee
under proscription in the following year, he ac-
companied that patriot to this country. A year or
two afterward he entered the full course of the St.
Louis Medical College from which he graduated In
1854. Dr. Fekete's love of fighting had not deserted
him when our Civil War broke out, and having
tendered ills services he was appointed Surgeon to
the 5th M. S. M. Cavalry, with which he served for
three years. On being mustered out he established
himself in practice in this city and for thirty years
has been a familiar and welcome v Isitor in the homes
of St. Clair county. Dr. Fekete has been Assistant
County Physician, City Health officer. President of
the Board of Health for four terms, and was Post-
master under the last Republican Administration.
He now devotes himself entirely to private prac-
tice; he holds the warm regard of his brother doc-
tors, and possesses the good will of the commun-
ity In a very marked degree.

M. C. HUGGIXS, Pharmacist.—Mr. M. C. Hug-
glns, owner of the attractive pharmacy at 654 Col-

linsville Avenue, was born and raised in Illinois,

and came to this place some three years ago; he Is

a graduate of the St. Louis College of Pharmacy,
class of '98, and a member of its Alumni Associa-
tion. When he commenced business in this city
he was located further down the avenue, but
moved to the desirable stand now occupied,
about two years ago. The store is equipped in
modern style and stocked with a very full assort-
ment of drugs, chemicals, medicines, essences and
extracts, perfumes, toilet ai'ticles, mineral waters,
druggists' sundries. Mr. Hugglns' prescription
trade is very large; he employs two assistants.
A man of much professional ability he enjoys the
confidence of the medical fraternity as well as the
people at large; at present he holds appointment
as County Pharmacist.

BEHREXS & CO. , Dealers in Wall Paper, Carpets,

Oil Cloths, 213 Collinsville Ave.—This store cen-

trally located between Missouri and St. Louis

Avenues, is large and well lighted and affords cus-
tomers every facility for examining the goods
under proper conditions; there Is always a large
stock in hand, embracing the latest novelties,
freshjfrom the looms offering a wide range of
qualities, styles and values. Besides carpets, they
carry window shades, lace curtains, portieres,
rugs and linoleums and have a staff of competent
workmen ready at short notice to put up curtains
or to put down carpets. The business was estab-
lished four years ago by Mr. E. H. Behrens who Is

the active head of the concern, and It is through
his energy and enterprise tliat it has attained Its

present important standing; the house enjoys a
large trade, retaining an ample share of the best
city patronage and every succeeding year finds its

business connections Increasing In a steady and
most encouraging manner. This firm has recently
Introduced picture frames and room molding
whicli they manufacture to order on short notice
and In the most artistic manner In any style.

FR^VXKB. JORDAX, Hardware and Stoves, Fur-

niture, Carpets, Oilcloth, Paints and Oils.—This

business occupies a large double building 400 and 402

Collinsville Avenue, where every convenience is

provided for the accomodation of a heavy stock.
Mr. Jordan Is a native of St. Louis, Mo., and lo-

cated in the hardware business here in 1888, for
five years prior to wliich he had been in business
in Venice, 111.; three years ago he added the fur-
niture department. In hardware he carries every-
thing ever Included under that comprehensive
title, as well as stoves, ranges and heaters, tin,

copper and sheet iron ware, and is always ready
for any kind of job-work or repairs in the line of
roofing, spouting or guttering. In furniture, car-
pets and other house furnishings, the stock is also
elaborate. Mr. Jordan's business methods are
sound and added to his progressive spirit cannot
fall to secure him the permanent enjoyment of his
liresent gratifying success.
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DR. M. G. PAKSONS, Specialist, 506 I'olllnsvllle

Ave.—A native ot the Buclceye State, Dr. Parsons
received his protessionai education at tlie St. Louis
Medical College and later at the Chicago Medical
College and Is a graduate of both, besides he holds
the Diploma of the Eye and Ear Infirmary in con-
nection with the last named. He was for some
time engaged in practice in Carbondale, 111., and
while tliere was chief examlng Surgeon to the
Board of Pensions. He was then several years
located in Helena, Mont., and in October last

established lilmself in tids place, bringing with
him an enviable reputation as a specialist in sur-
gical and medical diseases of the eye ear and throat

.

He has already gained a good connection and is

making many appreciative friends.

\VM. Ql'KKN'EY, (Groceries and Provisions, 106 &
108 South Main Street.—Mr. Querney was born in
Ireland but crossed the Atlantic about forty years
ago, established his business in 1874 and from the
very outset it has been well sustained in public
favor. Every succeeding year has brought a due
Increase of patronage and the custom now includes
a very large i)roportion of the best city trade; Ije-

sides'Mr. Querney himself five persons and two
delivery wagons are engaged. The store is located
In exte"nsive premises, comprising one large floor
and basement and a warehouse In the rear. Mr.
Querney is recognized as a shrewd merchant, one
of the substantial business men of the city; he was
six years a member of the Board of JOducatlon and
Supei'vlsor of tlie County Board for two terms.

ELLIOT PHO(; & SWITCH CO.—This concern was
founded in 1873 by Messrs. Henry and (ieorge Klilot,

and after the decease of the latter in 187,5, his son,
Mr. Henry Elliot, Jr., having been taken into
partnership, was carried on under the style of
H. & H. Elliot until 1883, when the business was in-
corporated as the Elliot Frog and Switch Co. H.
& G. Elliot were the first people, outside of railroad
companies, to engage in the manufacture of frogs
and Indeed It was" while Mr. Henry Elliot was mas-
ter mechanic for the O. & M. that he and his broth-
er conceived the idea, which has been carried out
with such prominent success. The business was
started in a comparatively small way, principally
on the lines of a blacksmith lorge, from which by
degrees, tlie Messrs. Elliot literally "forged" their
waj', not to the front rank only but to the first

place In the trade. Where Ihey led others have

followed, but tliey still to-day maintain an undi-
minished supremacy and superiority and Indeed it

Is granted by a consensus of practical opinion that
this concern has advanced to very near perfection
In their special lines of manufacture. Their first
work was done for the M. & O. Ky. and soon after-
wards they entered upon contract for the switches
and crossings of the Eads Bridge whlcli was ijust
being completed and from that time forward they
have scarce had an Idle day. The lines of produc-
tion embrace rigid and spring frogs, split switches
and switch stands, wrought Iron head chairs, rail
braces, and bridle rods. Tlieir Eureka Frog Is the
safest and most durable frog in existence. The
works are located in East St. I>ouis, upon Soutli
Main Street where they cover two entire blocks.
Some very powerful tools may be seen here, partic-
ularly four or five steam saws, cutting seventy-flve
pouiul rails into lengths, as easily as if they were
lum))er; it may be of interest, as indicating the
output capacity, to mention that the consumption
of these rails during the year just closed, was over
4,000 tons. Two engines, aggregating 150 h. p. are
required ami another works the dynamos whlcli
furnish one hundred and fifty incandescent lamps
(H2 c. p.) that are distributed over the shops for
night work. I'pwards of 175 men find employment
with an annual pay-roll ranging Irom seventy-five
to eighty thousand dollars and it is a pleasure to
note that relations subsisting between employers
and employed, present an emphatic illustration of
that confraternity and co-operation of capital and
labor, which is the soundest basis of national pros-
perity. During the long time that the works have
been ill operation tliere has never been a dispute
or labor disturbance of any kind. The principals
of this concern are "men of parts," to use a quaint
but expressive phase borrowed from earlier times.
Mr. Henry Elliot, founder of the business and
President of tlie Company Is a native of Jedburgh,
Scotland, born near the Debateable Land where
not iiiajiy generations ago moss-troopers rode and
fought and among them '

' My r.aine is little .lock
Elliot, wha daur meddle wl me. " Henry Elllof
Jr. son of the late Mr. George Elliot, is Vice-Presi-
dent and Secretary and Mr. \V. H. son of the Presi-
dent, Is Treasurer. Mr. Klilot, Nr. , has spent one
third of a century in America in active harness and
leaves the business mostly to rhe younger partners
and it is a tribute to their ability that the Company
continues to hold the splendid reputation it has al-
ways enjoyed.
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J. M.M'LMVAX A I5KOS, AVholeeale and Hetail
Dealers in Staple and Fancy (iroceries. Wines.
Liquors, Tobaccos and Cigars, and all Kinds of
Fresh and Salt Meats. 100 & 102 South 4tli street.
Hrancli Store, 721 and 72.S Colllnsville Avenue.—
'I'his flrni which is one of the best houses in East
St. Louis, was founded in 1884: the scope of its re-
tail depaitnient raniitles all over this county and
the wholesale trade covers the territory between
here and Decatur, Ills, and Kvansville, Indiana.
'I'he premises occupied by the main store at 100-102
South 4th Street are very commodious, each de-
partment being- separately equipped and ample
ware house room affords every accommodation.
Two years ajio a branch store was opened at 721-.S

C^ollinsville .\ve. , which has proved a desii'able ac-
cession to the retail interests in that section of
the town: It holds strictly to a cash basis. Three
brothers,.]. F. Sullivan, .1. T. Sullivan and K. A.
Sullivan constitute the firm: the senior meinbei'
was born In St. F.ouis but brouKht up in Leaven-
worth, Kas. where his brothers were born. Mr.
Sullivan was President of the Board of Education
for three terms and it was durlnji his admniistra-
tion that Lincoln school, the flrst-larKe school
building in the city, was erected: he is at present
Secretary to the Hoard of Election Commissioners
while his brother, H. A. Sullivan Is a member of
the city council.

H(»(;AX BHOS., Dry <4oods. Boots, shoes, Cloth

-

Inff and Carpets.—Amonj; the larjier stores of this
city ihe establishment conducted by Messrs. Hoj^an
Brfis. occupies a position of note by reason of the
Important stock they carry as well as the hlKh
principles fiovernliifi all their business deallntrs,
Mr. Thomas llog-an taking the active management
of the concern. The business was established
three years ago. The premises occupied at 14 & ir,

(Colllnsville Ave. comprise a double buildlngafford-
ing ample floor-space; six salespeople find then-
time fully occupied. The Messrs. Hogan are
natives of Effingham County and came here from
('arllsle. 111. where they were In business; they are
interested In a store carried on in Effingham", un-
der the same style, Hogan ]{ros. and themselves
have a branch store at 1410 & 1412 X. Grand Avenue,
St. Louis, Mo.

V. L. (iKAY, Contractor and Builder.—One of the
most progressive aiid intelligent conti'actors in
this district is Mr. C. L. (iray, who has been estab-
lished here four years. Born and raised in oiney,
111. he learned the trade of carpent-'r there aiid
afterwards moved to this city to continue in that
line, in isito he commenced business as a contiac-
tor, since when he has been steadily extending his
knowledge as well as his reputation' and has gained
an excellent connection. .Mr. (iray who employs
an average force of eighteen men, furnishes esti-
mates for all kinds of contracting |or .iobblng work
and prepares his own plans and specifications,
having acquired a sound knowledge of architec-
ture through special experience. He has the name
of carrying to successful Issue whatever work may
be entrusted to him. An important contract oh
which he is presently engaged is the erection of
seven villa residences on the Alta Sita property,
six of which are already completed, while among-
those which he has filled within the past two or
three years, the following may be enumerated as
representatives. Hesldences for John Klckhaus,
Esq., Thomas Wood, Esq., D. S. Sage, Esq., Judge
Canby, F. P. Hager, Esq., several flats for Miss X.
Hallesey, store building for Capt. J. J. McLean
and John Wels, F:sq.,six houses built for C. D.
McCasland and we might add a fine store building
at Staunton, 111. erected for Messrs. Crevoer and
Aschbacker.

B. GOEDDE & CO. Lumber, Office 'and Yards,
Missouri Ave. Xear Cor. Tenth Street.—Among the
prosperous business interests of the city, the above
as one of the pioneers in its special line of trade, is
worthy of the reviewer's notice. The'tjusiness was
established over twenty years ago, Mr. B. Goedde
being then as now the sole owner, though trading
under the style of B. Goedde & Co. The yard
covers an entire block and ils well furnished with
sheds, dry houses etc, for taklngiproper care of
several million feet of lumber; eight persons are
engaged in the business, which Is principally retail
and In Its scope covers the entire city and much of

the surrounding neighborhood. Mr. (;oedde is of
(Jerman birth and has lived in Last St. Louis
thirty-seven years, during all of which time he has
been identified with the lumber interests. By his
mature experience and personal supervision he is
able to maintaiJi his business in the very front
ranks of trade and is recognized as one of tlie most
progressive and enterprising lumber dealers in
tills section.

C. F. WILIIELJM, M. D., Office Xo. l.S Xorth
Main street. Residence 18.5f; st. Louis Avenue.
Born in Washington County in this state Dr. "Wil-

helm.i was brought up In tlio nelghb(n-ing County
of .Monroe and was later educated at schools in St.
Louis and St. Joseph, Mo. He was educated for
Ills profession in the St. Louis Medical College In
connection with the Washington I'ni versify (St.
Louis, Mo.) from which In Pfio'he received the de-
gree of M. D. Keturnlng to [Maeystown, his old
home, he engaged In general family practice, i-e-

maining there for Ave years after which he re-
moved to this city, where he has gathered round
him a large number of appreciative friends and
patients. In 1889 he was appointed City Physician
and served in that capacity until the demands of a
growing private practice required him to relin-
((uisli the appointment. He is a member of the
Southern Illinois Medical Association and the Medi-
cal Societies of St. Clair County and Monroe Coun-
ty: he is Examining surgeon for the A. o. l\ W. of
which organization he is an active member and Is
Chief Examiner for tlie Xew York Life and other
insurance comftanies.

CHAHLEs M ACER, Dealer In Hardware, Stoves
and Tinware, House Furnishing Goods, Hoofing,
(iuttering and Spouting, 222 Colllnsville .\ve.—One
of the most important houses In its own line of
l)uslness in this city Is the hardware store con>
ducted by Mr. Charles Mauer. The business was
established In 1858 and tor the last ten years has
been located In its present handsome' quarters
owned and liullt by Mr. Mauer himself. In the
store every convenience Is provided for the accom--
modation and proper display of stock and by the
tasteful arrangement of the goods of various class»
es a very pleasing and attractive^appearance is

presented. 'I'he main lines carried are hardware,
general, shelf, builders, all kinds of mechanics'
tools, farm implements and soon, stoves, tinware
and roofing, gutterhig and spouting. A well equip-
ped shop and staff ot efficient workmen Is main-
tained for .job-work and repairs—the house al-
together employs from six to eight people. "With
its long standing connection and the excellent
business methods employed, splendid trade is en--
.joyed by their estal)lisliinent at all times and every
year I)rings some considerable increase of patron-
age. Mr. Mauer is from (he northern part of this
State originally, but has been resident here for
twenty-four years: he Is iin active member of the
K. of P., and the M. W. of A. and also belongs to
the Indeiiendent order of Heptasophs.

FUAXK J. (iUrWALD, Stoves and Hardware,
Etc. : 4:iT Colllnsville Avenue.—Many new business
houses have been springing up of late years, but
none of more Importance in their lines 'than that
which Mr. Frank J. (iutwald established three and
a half years ago. As a dealer in stoves and hard-
ware, tin, copper, and sheet iron ware, paints,
oils, varnishes, brushes and glass and all their con-
comitants he shows himself to be a progressive
merchant, handling the latest and best goods of
every variety, keeping abreast of and anticipating
his trade; while In furnace woik (a specialty) in
roofing, guttering, spouting and general job-work
he has a reputation for execut'ng orders in a thor-
oughly workmanlike, reliable and expeditious
manner. A native of St. Louis, .Mo. where he was
educated, he learned his trade on this side of the
i{iver and for nine years was engaged with a
prominent hardware establishment' in this city.
Leaving that, he set up in business for himself oii
the lines indicated aiid within the comparatively-
brief span of less than three years has built up a
trade which requires the steady employment of
eight persons besides himself. Mr. Gutwald Is a
Director of the Second At utual Loan Association and
an active member of the A. O. r. W.
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J KWKNS, (;enr)ral Repair Sliop. 411 ( Olllnsville

Vveniie —IT is a sad tact that things will net l)rokeii

or wear out ,ljut the sorrow is considerably liKlitened

bv knowing that riijlit in your own town there Is a

skilful mechanic who can execute the necessary
reimirs Mv. .1. Kwens opened a general repair

sliopat411 collinsvllle Avenue on the 20th of Xo-
veniber last and is prepared to do any kind of re-

pair work, at reasonable prices, particularly

watches clocks, jewelry, music boxes, jiuns, pis-

tols and sewintc machines. lie is a native of Rus-
sia where he received a thorough practical train-

ing as a watch-maker and jeweler; he came to this

country In ins; and prior to settlinji- in this city was
in business in Xew York, much upon the line, of his

present venture but with dry-sroods and notion de-

partment additional. He has the knack and abili-

ty which is partly natural, partly the result of

lonK practice and" is a recoj^nlzed expert at all

kinds of lisiht mechanical work. Mr. Kwens has
just established a branch at Madison 111., where he
purposes to subserve the interest of the citizens of

that city as well as of (^ranite City, Venice and
Brooklyn.

G II KEMPER & CO., Flour. Meal, Hay, Corn,
oats hran, ShipstuflC, !5eeds, Etc.; 10«, 108 & lio

Collinsvllle Ave.—This business was established in

is(;<i \inder the style of Kemper & Roewe and re-

mained as such until Isnh, when the present firm
was formed, Mr. Roewe retlrinji and liis place be-

inii taken by Mr. F. W. I'.redenkamp. IJoth are
natives of Missouri and broufiht up on that side of

the River, but now for some time resident here.
Mr. Kemper has been identified with the business
lite of the city for twenty-seven years past. The
business qua'rters cc^-er three floors .5i)x60 ft. in

area. The partners are members of the St. Lotiis

INIerchants Exchansie and have many friends
amonir the commission men of that city, as vyell as
amonk the producers and shippers on both sides

of the River. Mr. Kemper is a Director of the First

Xational Bank and Alderman for the Fourth Ward.
He is also a director of the Public Library and
superintendent and Treasurer of St. Peter's Ceme-
tery Association.

.JAMES. .1. RAFTER, Attorney-at-Law. ;^08 1-2

Missouri Avenue. At the East St. Louis Bar we
find the well known name of .James .1. Ralter.
Born in AuKUSta, Maine, where he received his

earlier education, he came to Sansiamon County in

1848, his father at that time removing from Augusta
to settle in Illinois; later Mr. liafter graduated at

the Springfield High school and afterwards attend-
ed the Xiagara Cniverslty of Xew York from which
)ie received the degree of A. M. He first engaged
in teaching and before long was I'rlncipal of Pleas-
ant Plains School in Sangamon County and in iSBii

came to East St. Louis to take a position inaschool
here; after a vear or two he decided to embark in

the legal profession and going to Springfield read
law under the Arm of Stewart, Edwards it Brown,
after which preparation he presented himself for
examination before the Supreme Court by whom
he was admitted to the Bar in is74. Since return-
ing to this city which he did immediately after-
wards, Mr. Rafter has built up a large and suc-
sessful practice giving his attention to legal mat-
ters generally with a strong leaning towards real
estate matters. From 187.5 to 1878 he was one of the
City School Trustees, In 1878 was appointed
Acting-Mayor and was elected a member of the
(!lty Council, serving as an Alderman for six years.
Broadlv educated and well read, Mr. Rafter is

thoroughly versed in legal principles and practice
and takes' high standing among his professional
brethren; he is an active politician, a member of
the Democratic Central Committee and belongs
to various social organizations, such as the Knights
of the Maccabees, the Xational I'nion and the
A. O. of H.

EAST ST. LOUIS CAIX, 41.o Broadway. --The
"East St. Louis Call" made Its initial bow to the
public on the 22nd day of last December and was
warmly received by all and sundry in business and
social circles alike and made most welcome. The
paper made a good Impression on its first appear-
ance, which subsequent numbers have served to
sustain and there is every prospect of successful
Issue to the enterprise; it is a six-column quarto
printed In good, clear type on good paper and

tastefully arranged, with its advertising matter
attractively displayed, but in a <iuiet decent man-
ner. In politics it is independent and casting itself

on the side of law and order, has taken hold with
vim and energy in helping on the work now going
on in the development of our city. Messrs. T. J.

Williams and AV. M'C. Williams are the publishers;
they are natives of Chicago but have lived in and
close to East St. Louis the great part of their
lives; there are three brothers in the family all

practical printers, so that the mechanical depart-
ment will be in good hands. Mr. T. .1 . Williams Is

editor, he is besides a printer, a nevyspaper man
of experience, formerly editing a paper at Belle-
ville, then Lebanon, 111., and more recently at El
Dorado; the "Call" under his vigorous manage-
ment cannot but enjoy a prosperous career.

.JESSE W. BLYTHE, Attorney-at-Law, Room 7,

Flannegen Building. X. 3rd St. --Mr. Jesse W.
ISlythe must be mentioned as a young lawyer of
much promise. He \vas brought up on a farm
near Shelbyville, 111., until he was twelve years
old, when" he came to this place to continue his
preliminary education: he afterwards entered the
Law Department ofMcKiidree College whence he
graduated, after having studied law under .Judge
Flannegen of this city for tvyo years. In the early
part of this year he was admitted to the Bar and
at once began practice. He is a diligent student
of everything pertaining to the law and possessed
of mucii characteristic energy, his career is now
before him and as he is steadily rising In the
esteem of the profession and in the confidence of
his friends its prospect is one of assured and merited
success.

L. PFEIFFKXBERliER & SOX, Architects, Me-
chanical Draughtsmen and General Superintend-
ents, Office, Collinsvllle Avenue, One Door Xorth
of East St. Louis Bank.—The business which this
firm carry on was established here about three
years ago, as an offshoot from that which the
senior member of the firm, Mr. Lucas Pfelffen-
berger, has conducted, with eminent success, for
almost thirty years at Alton, 111. ; that business he
still carries on under his own name, and the East
St. Louis firm is represented by his son, Jlr. G. I).

I'feiffenberger, a young architect of great promise.
The senior member of the firm, who is dI (ierman
binh, is regarded as one of the leading architects
in this part of the state. Jlr. G. D. Pfeitt'enberger
was born in Alton, and received his training in his
father's office; his work refiects credit alike upon
his instructor and upon his own natural aptitude.
Among examples of their superior work we may
instance P. AV. Abt's residence, A. M. Meintz'
business block and hotel building on Xorth Third
Street, Mrs. Elizabeth Winstanley's residence in
Wlnstanley Park, the Police Station and Hose-
house Xo." 2, the Waddlngham Block on ('olllns-

ville Avenue, the German Evangelical Emanuel
Church and the new Catholic church in IJelleville.

A. R. KORRECK, Merchant Tailor, 419 Missouri
Ave.—To be properly clothed is almost as neces-
sary as to be properly fed, and it is therefore a
matter of congratulation for the people of this
city that a new merchant tailoring establishment
of "the first-class has been started here. The busi-
ness to which we refer is that of Jlr. A. R. Kor-
reck, who on the 1.5th of .January last opened up
that handsome tailor's store In the Launtz Huild-
ing. Mr. Korreck has laid in stock worth several
thousand dollars, embracing foreign and domestic
woollens and suitings of the latest fashionable pat-
terns; he is prepared to make suits to order on
very short notice, guai'anteeing first-class work,
and" will also undertake all kinds of cleaning, dye-
ing and repairing, tour men are employed in the
shop besides the proprietor. Mr. Korreck learned
his trade in his own country, Germany, which he
left only about three years ago, locating first in
St. Loufs Mo., where he carried on a similar line.
From the vigor and ability with which he has en-
gaged in his new venture, and particularly as he
Is sustained by a wide business experience, there
Is little doubt but that he will soon place it on a
most successful footing; already the indications
point In favor of a large trade and his work is

such as cannot fail to win the approval and con-
fidence of the people.
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^)1{. JO IIX STACK, Office, 50.S l-'i Missouri Ave.,
Kesldence 617 Sumiiiit Ave.—The medical profes-
sion tliids no better representative in ICast St.
Louis, tlian Dr. John Stack, who though a compar-
atively recent accession to lier medical ranlvs, oc-
cupies an enviable position anions the fraternity.
Dr. Stack was born and broufjlit up in East St.
Louis and educated across tlie river; he graduated
from the St. Louis Medical college in 1891. From
'90 to '98 he was pliysician In charge of the St.
Louis City Hospital where lie gained much clini-
cal experience. In October, iH9:i, Dr. Stack re-
turned to his home and establislied himself here In
general private practice. He lias since been
Steadily building up a wide connection, steadily
Increasing the number of his friends and gaining
from them' due recognition of his ability in con-
tradiction of the saying that a prophet has little

honors ill his own country, one of the exceptions
that prove the rule. Dr. Stack is a member of the
St. Louis Medical Society, tlieSt. Louis City Hos-
pital Medical society and the St. Clair County Med-
ical Society of Illinois.

EUGENE THOMPSON, M. D., Office, :^18 1-2 Mis-
souri Avenue, Jackiesch Building.—Among the
rising medical men of this section the name of Dr.
Eugene Thompson, a well known member of the
East St. Louis fraternity, must be mentioned.
Born in St. Clair County, I>r. Tliompson received
his literary education at shurtleff C^ollege, Alton
(Upper,) 111., from vs'hicli he proceeded to the Mis-
souri Medical (^'ollege of St. Louis, where he went
througli a long course of professional study, grad-
uating with the class of '90. Since shortly alter
that time he has been in practice liere, constantly
extending his reputation as both pliysician and
surgeon and has become very popular in the com-
munity. He was County Pliysician for tv\-o years
and is now Chief Examiner for the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Co., with which exception he de-
votes his whole time to private practice. He is re-
spected alike for his professional standing and
social (lualities. Dr. Thompson is recognized as
one of our foremost citizens; he is somewhat active
111 fraternity circles, being an Oddfellow, Modern
Woodman of American and a member of the K.
and L. of H.

J. GALLENHECK, (Groceries, IHOo St. Louis Av-
enue.—This is an estaljlishment which en.joys a
wide-spread popularity and controls the trade In
Its own district. Tlie business was only estab-
lished two years ago, but that has been long
enough for tlie public to become convinced as to
the straightforward metliDds of Mr. Gallenbeck
and the excellent quality of the stock he carries.
He deals at retail in choice family groceries and
provisions, cigars, notions, stationery, candies
and cakes and in season has fruits and ice-cream
also. The store at IHOO St. Louis Avenue although
not large is so arranged that a good large assort-
ment of these various lines can be accommodated;
two people are eninloyed and two v^'agons are
in constant service taking orders and making de-
liveries. The proprietor was born and raised in
Germany and came to this country fourteen years
ago, settling first in St. Louis, Mo, , where he was
connected with tlie same line of business. He has
now been a resident in this city four years in which
time he has gained recognition as a worthy citi-
zen and an energetic man of business. Mr. (ial-

lenbeck is a member of the Treubund.

TKENDLEY & WIXSTANLKY, Keal Estate and
Insurance, office Koom .^.01, Lovingston Block,
Broadway. - -The development witliin the last year
or two of the city's business interests in general
has been quite remarkable and the growth of her
real estate interests perhaps most remarkable of
all. Among recent accessions to the ranks of the
progressive real estate men we must mentlou the
firm of Trendley & Wlnstanley, inaugurated in
October of last year; they have commenced busi-
ness as real estate and insurance agents, and are
rapidly developing a fine connection. On then-
books they have a great variety, desirably sit-

uated city and suburban properties for business
and residential purposes for sale, lease or rent;
they neirotlate loans in any desired amounts and
have the exclusive handling of the sub-divisions
known as Trendley 's Addition and ^Vinstanley
Park. These are tine residence properties, with
graded streets and sidewalks and by spring will

have electric transit connecting with the city
centre bj^ way of the Seullln Electric Line. The
members of "the firm are Mr. J. M. Trendley
and Mr. Jerome Winstanley, Jr. , both sons of citi-

zens so well known as to rei(uire little introduction
to the people of East St. Louis. Mr. Trendley 's

grandfather was one of the first settlers in tiie

town, JohnT. Trendley, one of the founders of the
\Vlggins Ferry. Mr. Winstanley's father was also
long a prominent citizen, and tliough now a resi-
dent of Colorado is still largely interested here.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.-Notwithstanding
the enormous development in the application of

electricity for illuminating purposes, oil (petro-

leum) still remains the chief source from wliich a
large proportion of the liuman race obtain their
light after the sun goes down. It is commonly
supposed that imiiieiise fortunes have been made
out of this manufacture and probably the surmise is

correct, but it is only rlglit that the men who under-
take the proper manufacture and employ immense
sums of money in the distribution of an article so
widely and extensively used should receive a gen-
erous reward, ample enough to be commensurate
with tlie benefits they confer upon the people at
large. The standard Oil Co. , has agencies in every
quarter and depots in the more important towns,
the head-offices being niaintained in Cincinnati,
Ohio. Tlie East St. Louis agency has been opened
since 1881, always under the management of Mr.
J. F. Hindi, who came from Kansas City to estal)-

lish the depot. Tills office controls the Southern
part of tlie State, having sub-agencies at Alton,
White Hall and Carbondale; eleven persons are
employed undei- the manager, four in the depot
office, three travelling agents and four ware-
housemen. The warehouse has eight steel tanks,
holding an aggregate bulk of 185,000 gallons, while
there is accommodation for four hundred .50- gal.
barrels besides. Mr. Hinch was born in England
(Northamptonshire) ; he has been witli the Stand-
ard Oil Company for fourteen years and previous
to coming to East St. Louis was cashier of the
branch office in Kansas City. As a gentleman of
sterling business qualities, he is well fitted to
represent the great concern whose interests he
has in charge.

C. L. MOELLER, M. D.; Office and Kesldence:

18 N. Main St.—Among tiie physicians of the city

one who has gained a solid position, is Dr. C. L.

Moelier. Born on the other side of the river, he
was educated at the Missouri Medical College In St.

Louis from which he received his M. D. degree in
1887. He commenced practice in Dallas, Texas
atterwards removing to Cisco, Eastland County
and after remaining for six years In the Lone Star
State, returned to civilization, establishing himself
In practice here last fall. He is steadily building
up a good connection and is very much liked in the
homes amongst which he goes out and in antl is re-

garded as a welcome acquisition to the com-
munity.

TODD PULLEY AND SHAFTING WORKS, St.

Clair Avenue & Vandalia Line, H. J. Graf, Super-

intendent.—The Todd Pulley and Shafting Works
isanott-shoot from the old St. Louis house estab-
lished in 1839 and now doing business as the Todds
& Stanley Mill Furnishing Company. The Pulley
& Shafting Works were started here seven years
ago. They cover an area two acres and a half.
The foundry, pattern-shop.machine and finishing
shops are ail under one main roof and in addition
there is a boiler and engine house (;^0 h. p. engine)
store and stock warehouses. There are about one
hundred workmen employed, the annual pay-roll
amounting to between $4.'5,000 and $50,000 and the
plant melts fifteen tons of Iron every day. The
main cupula is of forty thousand pounds capacity
and the smaller one-fourth of that size. They
manufacture all kinds of shafting, pulleys, hang-
ers and gearing make a special feature of big
engine wheels. Mr. H. J. Graf, the Superinten-
dent has been connected with the concern for
many years, formerly with them in St.. Louis; he Is

a pi-actlcal founderyman and there Is no doubt that
his capable management of the working depart-
ment is no unimportant factor in their present
success.
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SAFETY HOMESTEAD AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, East St. Louis, in.. Capital Slock, $.in,ooo,-

noo, John J. McLean, sec'y.--The home office is

located in the Lovhigston Building, on ISroadway.
rooms .SO.S and .S04. This institution was incor-
porated under the laws of the State in September,
1891, with an authorized capital stoclc of $50,000,000

to be issued in shares of $100 each. The directors
are: Paul W. Abt, I'rest. First National Banli, li.

F. .Johnston, Capitalist; E. Lane, Member of Con-
gress, 17tli 111. Dist.; John J. McLean, Ex-Clerlc
and Hf-corder; John "\V. Griswold, Ex-Sheriff. The
association is organized on tlie national plan, and
confines Its business exclusively to Southern Il-

linois. It embraces all the most satisfactory
features of local savings associations and has tlie

additional advantage of a wider field for botli
lenders and borrowers; it issues two classes of in-
vestment stocli, maturing respectively in six or
eight years, witliout membersliip fees and issuing
in successive montliiy series. Special certificates
of fully prepaid stocli" are also issued which bear
six per cent, interest paid semi-annually, and tlie

balance between tliat interest and such profits as
may accrue is credited upon the stocli until it

readies the value of $100 when it may be witlidrawn
and redeemed in casli. Certificate and transfer
fees with one-tenth of one per cent per month on
par value of the stock is held to constitute a
Guai'antee Fund, to be applied wherever neces-
sary in tlie interests of tlie Association, "I or if not
required, to be credited to the Loan Fund for the
benefit of the stockholders. Loans are made on
first mortgage liens on real estate 'namountSiiiot to
exceed .oO per cent cash value of property and
upon stock (not exceeding In this case 90 per cent
of its withdrawal value) and are paid in full, any
premium being divided into installments and pay-
able at the same time and on the same conditions
as tile loan itself. Tlie annexed excerpt from the
annual statement, published by the State Auditor
aft'oi lis some interesting inforniatlon and well in-
dicates tlie solidity and stability of the Association
after 36 months operation.

KESOUKCES.
Loans on Real Estate $.'56,.325 00
Loans on Stock Pledged l ,08.5 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1 ,06.3 7.3

Keal Estate 15,822 59
Delin(iuent Dues 1,625 64
Sundry Accounts Receivable 4,942 .56

Cash in Treasury l ,915 28

Total $82,779 80

LIABILITIES.

Installniertts Paid on Stock $69, .348 06
Repayment of Loans 6,861 70
Special Deposits 1,000 00
Accounts Payable 2 50
Profit (undivided) 5,567 54

Total $82,779 80

No. of shares in force at close of last fiscal
year 4 ,902

No. of shares Issued during the year 2, .376

No. of shares withdrawn during the year 1,661
No. of shares in force this date " 5,616

Mr. John J. McLean, the gentleman upon whom
the active burden of the business management de-
volves has been in business in our city six years.
He is a native of New Jersey and resident now in
Hillsboro, 111., wliere he was two years County
Treasurer and eight years Clerk of the Circuit
Court. He was chiefly instrumental in the organ-
ization of the Association, and many of its original
features were evolved from his wide experience
in matters of finance and suggested by that sagac-
ity which has been characteristic of his business
career.

DR. J. L. Mc.yUOWN, Dentist, Commercial
Building, 208 Coliinsville Avenue.—In touching
upon the professional interests of tlie city, we
mention the name of Dr. J. L. McQuown wlio has
recently succeeded to the dental practice of Dr.
Canine now gone to St. Louis, Mo. Dr. McQuovvn,
who is a native of East Tennessee, received his
literary education at the Masonic Institute, Tav-
lorvile, Tenn., and later at Emery & Henry Col-

lege, AVasliington County, Va., whence lie grad-
uated as A. M.; lie then entered the IJaltimore
Dental College and afterwards graduated at the
Ohio Dental College in Cincinnati in 1887. He first
establislied himself in practice in Flora, (lay Co.,
111. , wliere he remained for twelve years and still
keeps a branch office; during his residence there
he was supervisor of Clay City township. Dr.
McQuown has already established his position as a
gentleman of marked ability and is gaining friends
on every side; his personal cliaracteristics, and
cultivated taste commend him very strongly to th^
social circles of our city. He eiijoys some dis-
tinction as a speaker; "Drunkenness, a disease not
a crime" is a favorite theme upon whicli he has
freciuently lectured, and on the delivery of which
he has been complimented by such" competent
critics as Col. Ingersol and Col." "Bob" Taylor of
Kentucky. Dr. McQuown is also General Travel-
ling Agent for this district lor the American Ben-
evolent Association.

JOHN B. LO\INGST()NE—Born in Germany, Mr.
Lovlngstone has been a resident in East st. I^ouis
since 1857, and was one of the first to hold the
Mayor's office after her lncorporatif)n as a city in
1865. He was many years in tlie lumber business
and owned two yards, one of which on the River
front was destroyed by fire a few years ago: the
other is now operated by the East St. Louis Lum-
l:)er Company. Latterly he lias given most of his
attention to tlie management of his real estate
interests whicli are very extensive; the Loving-
stone addition is o)ie of the finest residence prop-
erties in the city and has t)een splendidly laid out,
its streets all giaded and planted with shade trees
at Mr. Ivovingstone's own expense. He himself
has a very beautiful home in Brigliton Place. A
little over two years ago Mr. Lovingstone set an
example, which others have since followed, by
erecting a splendid business block upon East
Broadway. It is one of the imposing buildings in
the city, built of stone and Ijrick, 197 feet high,
cf)mprising four stories and basement, witli a
street frontage of 121 feet by 90 feet deep. It was
completed at a cost of about $S0, 00(1. and in all its
details, in fittings and equipment embodies tlie
most modern ideas of a perfect office building. It
is constructed tliroughout upon lire proof prin-
ciples, is well ventilated and is complete in ever.v
respect, with steam heat, electric light, two pas'-
seiiger elevators and freight elevator in the rear.
The street floor is divided into four stores, the 2ncl
and :3rd floors are offices and top floor lodge rooms.
The l3lock is an important feature in the growtli
of the town.

SILVER MOON LUNCH ROOM, B. M. Leady, Pro-
prietor .322 Broadway.—One of the most select res-
taurants in East St. Louis is the .silver Moon of
which Mr. B. M. [.eady is the genial and enterpris-
ing proprietor. It en.ioys an excellent location at
:322 Broadway, opposite the Adele Mullding and is

provided with both lunch counter and dining
tallies. Kverythlng is gotten up in first -class style
and promptly served, either in regular meals' or
upon the short -order system; the rooms are r)pen
night and day. In the seasonabl.i montlis oysters
are made a specialty and you can get

,

Oysters raw and oysters roasted.
Oysters steamed and oysters toasted.

Oysters panned and oysters pied.
Oysters stewed and oysters fried.

At the "Silver Moon" you'll always strike them
Served in any style you like them.

Mr. Leady is a native of Carroll County and was
engaged with the 'Western I'liion Telegraph Co.
previous to opening this house tliree years ago.

MRS. A. CELLA, Florist and Millinery; .34.5 Col-
iinsville Avenue.—This is the only establishment of
its kind In East St. Louis and it is one that would
do credit to a larger city. The business was start-
ed nine years ago and until last fall when a milli-
nery department was added, was conducted
exclusively as a florist's; thestoreat .345 Coliinsville
Ave. is (luite large and handsomely fitted, and,
naturally, considering the character of the stock,
always pi-esents a most attractive appearance
Flowers and growing plants for all purposes of
house and talile decoration, for weddings, recep-
tions, dinners and so on are kept on hand and cut
flowers, bouquets, wreaths, etc., are furnished oil
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Short notice, .\lucli of the stock comes from East-
ern and Northern nurseries though those closer athand are likewise well represented and It Is con-
stantly replenished with fresh supplies. The
house has a Kood and KTOvvins custom lncludlnf< all
the best people of the community ; the new venture
(the millinery deijurtment) Is proving notably suc-
cessful for, in this as in the others, Mrs. fella's
well known taste and skill secures readily a liberal
patronage.

('ELL.V'.s ('.\KK, .s.-)T Collin.svllle Ave—All cities
pride themselves in the possession of popular places
ot public resort where gentlemen can meet and
enjoy the amenities of social life untrammeled by
Its coventionalities. one of the handsomest
places in this respect in East St. Louis is that
which is known as ( Vila's Cafe, at .S57 Collinsvllle
Avenue. It was opened about nine months ago
by Mr. .Vlexander (ella, who had a similar but not
so handsome establishment m another part of the
town for two years previously; besides securini^ a
splendid location and havinsi the premises nt'tcd
up in a most attractive style, lie also furnislied it
with a first-class stock of wines, liquor and dinars.
Mr. C'ella is a native of this city and for some rears
was in business enKasi:ed as a manufacturer and
dealer in confectionery and dealer In fruits: he is a
thorough-,iroin.ii- business man and has built ui) a
lucrative enteriuise.
ST. LorisLo.VN AM) LWESTMEXT (.<)., OFEAST ST. Louis; Capital Siock $.t, 000,0011.00; \^ Col-

llnsville Avenue. The most prominent factor in
the development of modern society is the system
of co-operative saving instituted under the name
of building and loan associations. This company
has discarded the form commonly in use and has
adopted a more correct title than most Institutions
of like character. The st . Louis Loan & Investment
Company of East st. Louis was organized in Aug-
ust I8f«, on the lines of a national Institution,char-
tered under the very stringent laws of Illinois gov-
erning building and loan associations and confines
Its operations entirely to this State. It is a strictly
mutual company in which every shareholder has
an equal voice in the management and an e(|ual
share in the profits Local Hoards are estalilished
in places where sufltlcent stock is subsfril)ed to
warrant it and all money paid in by the members
of such Hoards is loaned at that point, if local de-mand exists for it. The plan of the Company's
operations was adopted after careful study of the
leading systems in vogue, eliminating all objec-
tionable features retaining what seemed desirable
and adding to them such improvements as the ex-
perience of the management could suggest. Five
classes of stock are issued, anv of which may be
taken at any time without payment of back dues-

XOILMAX .1. COLMAX.
I'lass A.
" B

.

" C.
" n.

E.

Investors stock
Borrowers & Investors Stock
Dividend-bearing installment stock
Prepaid interest -bearing stock

_. Full paid or deposit stock.
In the loan department, members may borrow by
pledging their stock as collateral for not over 90
per cent of the withdrawal value, or on real estate
in amounts not exceeding GO per cent cash value of
the property. In its printed literature the Com-

pany fully setsforth its plans and contracts and'to
tins we would refer our interested readers. The
officers and directors are men of unquestioned
standing and business integrity; tliev are- Hon

>M1T1I.

XormanJ. Colman, President, Ex-U. S. Secretary,
Agriculture; Proprietor "Colman's Rural World."
Hon. J. B. Blessick, Vice-President, Attorney, Ex-
Member Illinois Legislature. .Ino. S. Smith, Secre-
tary, Cashier Holt t'ounty (Mo.) Bank. Paul W.
Abt, Treasurer, President First National Bank;
Hon. W. s. Forman, attorney. Director, M. C.

,

Twenty-first District of Illinois. E. S. Mont-
gomery, Director; formerly with HoltCounty|(Mo.)
Bank. J. N. Lindley, Director, General Agent.
Messick & Khoades, Attys. and Title Examiners
E. S. Montgomery is the Asst. Secy .. and upon his
shoulders the active ijurden of the dally business
rests; although a comparatively young man he has
had an extensive training in the Holt County, Mo.

,

Bank and more rec-ently with a leading building
and loan association in St. Louis. The offices of
the company are at 12 C^ollinsvllle Avenue and the
First National Bank, the combined capital and
surplus of which is $120,000.00 Is the depository for
its funds.

NATIONAL STOt;K YARDS, IH.—The geographi-
cal position of St. Louis in relation to those
parts of the South and southwest in which are
lar.ge areas devoted to stock raising, brought her
into intimate connection with this line of Industry
in all its branches and a livestock market was nat-
urally established here. For long however, it suf-
fered for want of adequate facilities for the re-
ceipt and distribution of live stock. In 187.^, thanks
to the foresight of some men of the city, In con-
junction with Eastern cai)italists and a firm of
New York stock dealers, the St. Louis National
Stock Yards company was called into existence.
The company was capitalized at $1,000,000, which
has since been Increased to $2, .500, 000. To obtain
benefit of better railroad facilities and with the
advantage of being able to secure a sufficient area
of land upon more favorable terms than in the
vicinity of St. Louis, the stock yards were located
this side of the river and while they form an Im-
portant factor in the growth of East St. Louis,
they are not to be claimed as belonging particular-
ly among her business interests any more than
among those of the sister city in Missouri, but
stand uponan entirely independent basis. The yards
are located .iust outside the corporation limits of
East St. Louis, lying to the Northwest of the city,
the property consisting of 6.i8 acres. Among the
agreements of the purchase was a covenant that
in consideration of the erection by the company of
a first -class hotel, to cost not less than $100,000 and
in the understanding that yards equal in Impor-
tance to any existing in the country were to be
established, the city relinquished any rights of
entrance upon the company's survey for the pur-
pose of making streets, alleys or encroaching In
anyway whatever. They were fortunate In the
selection of the ground, which is level and so well
above the flood -line as to be not only safe from
any harmful high water contingencies, but even
the sewers remain unimpeded at all times or
under any conditions. The yards proper occupy
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sometliing near loO acres, the balance of the
i^round beinfr taken up with switches and slrllngs
of the railroads and about twenty-one miles of
railway owned and operated by the company
themsevles. They have accommodation for 15,000

cattle, 10,000 sheep and 20,000 hogs. The company
are now erecting new buildings to form a per-
manent part of the yards, for the sale and ex-
change of horses and mules. Four stables, each
100x800 feet area, are being provided and there will
be a (juarter mile ti-ack for speeding. The yai-ds
are rectangular In fonn and are laid out With
four main i>aved avenues and a large number of
IntersectiJig streets all kept in splendid order by a
very line system of sewerage. The yards com-
pany employs about a hundred and twenty-flve
men and along with these the commission houses
and their numerous employees form an important
community. Tlie Live stock Excliange, an organ-
ization for tlie promotion and development of the
live stock industry in all of its branches, maintains
its office liere and tlie Exchange Building forms
the luib of the business interests of the yards.
The stock Yard Branch, chartered under the laws
governing State Banks and doing iDusiness with a
capital stock of $100,000 and a surplus of $160,000 is

to be found on the first floor of the building: the
commission men, buyers, forwarding agents, rail-
road live stock agents, government and associa-
tion inspectors make their offices liere and here
also is maintained the National Stock '\'ards Post-
Offlce, AVestern rnion and Postal Telegraph Com-
pany's offices afid the publishing office and press-
rooms of the official organ of the yards. The
National Live stock Reporter, a daily paper with a
circulation of some ten thousand, reaching all the
producers and shippers in Missouri and Southei'n
Illinois, Arkansas, Texas and the Indian Territory.
Ad.ioining the yards is the National Hotel, owned
by the stock Yards Company. The charges at the
yards are as follows: Yardage—Cattle, 2.5 cents
per head: hogs, s cents per head; sheep, .'> cents
per head, ('orn and hay are sold at retail in such
quantities as are needed, at fixed prices, the
amount fed being left entirely at the optioji of the
shipper or his agent. Water is furnished free and
the yardage is payal)le only if a sale is effected on
this market. With the increase and development
of all classes of business enterprize, in the sur-
rounding territory, the importance of this market
as a centre of consumption is being steadily aug-
mented and as an intermediate market it has for
years been as steadily coming into wide favor.
Several arg^unents for shipping stock to tills point
are convinciuiily plain and direct. Besides having
a strong local competiiion, Ijeinginsuch proximity
to tlie greater market at Chicago, this market
keeps in close touch with the state of trade there
and prices are apt to rule accordingly, the com-
pany's claim that prices made here are in full
equity with or better than those of other markets
Is something more than an empty boast. Stock
shipped here and ordered out can be sent on and
reach Chicago or the seaboard sooner and at less
cost than l)y any other intermediary and if killed
here and re-shipped as dress products the condi-
tions are more favorable still, a saving in liotli

shrinkage and in charges makes a difference in
the net worth to the shipper which contrasts very
favorai)ly with tlie result that would obtain in
case of direct shipment to Chicago. The shipper
tost. Louis incurs no risk and no additional ex-
pense, he can try this market and if unsatisfied
with its prices can run his stock into Cliicago with-
out any extra charge having been incurred and
with no more delay necessarliy than at an ordinary
feed station and it is worth noting too that as
most trains from the West get in in early morning
the whole day is available, if necessary, to thor-
ouglily test the market. Last year, IKU, was the
best all round year in the trade, a larger number of
stock having Ijeen received and sold than in any
previous year; the number of cars of stock re-
ceived show an Increase of 2,778 over 1S<«. Cattle
receipts did not reach the highest notch of the
market, 1S!« having been the banner year, with a
total of 7.5G,4«.T head, but they were higher than
In any of the other years since the opening of the
yards and the sales were amongst the largest.
Sheep showed a decrease in receipts but more
were sold than in any former year and at no time
had the market more tlian it could handle; the

demand for home consumption, consequent upon
an Increased slaughtering capacity was unusually
strong. Receipts of hogs showed an increase of
270,000 head over 189:-i and the aggregate was the
highest mark reached since; the demand was
always ahead of supply and prices were well
maintained. Important orders fi-oin the East, a
section that gives close attention to this hog mar-
ket, had frequently during last season to be left
unsatisfied because of insufficient supply. The
following is a statement of receipts for twenly-one
years: Receipts for the first two months of this
year as compared with the cori)esponding period
of 1894 show an increase In each class of stock and
the outlook, at the present writing, is extremely
favorable that this rate of progross will be main-
tainted.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Receipts to date '9,5 12.S,5t2 225,791 .52,678

Same period last year 102,014 220,771 40,909
Increase this year 21, .528 5,020 11,769
Decrease this year
Associated with the yards are packing houses of

Swift & Co., Nelson Morris &('o., and the East
St. Louis Packing Co., taking 12,000 cattle, 12,000
sheep and 25,000 hogs every week and employing
1,200 hands.
EVANS-SNIDER-IU'EL CO., Live Stock Com-

mission Agent, St. Louis,
('hlcago, Kansas City,
National Stock Yards, 111.

The progress of the Na-
tional Stock Yards and
the importance attained
by tills market through
their instrumentality,

—

lias been marked liy the
'-'' rise of many firms whose

names liave liecome
known over a wide area
in connection with the
commission branches of
the live stock industry;
none among such are
either better known or
en,ioy a more infiuential
status than the Evans-

Snider-Buel Company which, since its inaugura-
tion, six years ago, has attained to the front rank
of tlie tnule. This company is the outgrowth
from the old firm of Hunter, Evans & Co. JIany of
the old force were Included in the personnel of
the new concern . The headquarters are at the Na-
tional Stock Yards, with offices at the Union Stock
Y'ards, Chicaifo, and the Kansas City Stock Yards.
Mr. M. P. Buell is President, Mr. C. A. snider,
Vice-I'resident : Col. .\ndy J. snider, 'I'reasurer;
Mr. A. T. Atwater, Secretary; with Messrs. T.
.Jeff. Daniel aiid(i. :m. Walden making up rlie Di-
rectorate, and Hon. H. M. Pollard, of st. Louis,
is general counsel. Mr. lUiel is In charge at Chi-
cago, Mr. Cliester A. Snider at Kansas City, and
Mr. Atwater is manager of the headquarters office
here. 'I'lie working capital of the conijiany is

nearly $400,000 with an individual responsiljility of
over $1,000,000, and an available credit ot twice
that amount. Their annual business figures up
over $20,000,000.
Turning for a nioment to the local fifflce, to

which our attention is particularly dincted, we
would emphasize the fact that those whoare act-
ively concerned in its conduct are lentienien of
experience, liaving a thoroughly mature knowl-
eiige of tlie trade and devote their whole energy to
the work, taking a perst)nal suiiervision ol all busi-
ness witli which they ar" entrusted. Mr. Atwater
has been connected" with the business fourteen
years, prior to which lie was for some time on llie
ranges of Texas, studying and learning thel)usi-
ness, as it is handled on the ranches, and (luiluir
part of the time was Secretary of the National
Cattle and Horse (Growers' .Vssoeiation of the
United States, in St. Louis, Mo. He has always
been prominent in movements looking to the im-
provement of the live stock interests of this mar-
ket.
Mr. T .Jeff. Daniel, one of the directors, is in

cliarge of the cattle departments. He is sustained
by a practical experience in the trade, covering
more than twenty years. While maintaining in-
tact old connections, they are steadily extending
tlie scope of the business. They are prompt to use
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tlielr large cash reserves bj- making the necessary
advances required tav feeders and shippers. Forti-

fied l).v experience and with sucli facilities for the
advan"ta^'eous prosecution of the business, the
company has, by strict attention to every detail
and undevlatinfr'tidelityto every trust, accjuired a

prominence In the live stock commission line wliicli

is as remarkable as it Is thoroughly deserved.

H. K. AKNOLl) & CO., Live Stock Purchasinsi
Afjents, National Stock Yards. A competent and
thorougthly reliable Arm doins business at the Na-
tional stock Yards, as live stock pui-chasln.ic
agents, is that of H. K. Arnold & Co., which has
had an active career extending- over the past ten
years. They do a general order ti'ade, making a
special feature of purchasing hogs for shipment to
Eastern points. Mr. Arnold acts as buyer for
(|uite a number of leading packing and slaughter-
ingestabllshments in New York, .Jersey City, Balti-
more, I'hlladelphia, Cincinnati and Chicago. He
is an excellent .iudge of stock possessing mature
experience, full knowledge of the supply aiad de-
mand and current ruling prices in various markets
and Is a regular and often a heavy buyer.
Mr. Arnold wtio now makes his home in Kast St.
Louis, was formerly resident In Missouri engaged in
raising and shipping stock, later he was connected
with some railroad Interests and has followed his
present avocation for upwards of fourteen years.
In his purchases he is guided by a sound discre-
tion, buying upon a safe basis in which there is

little of the speculative element, and is backed by
ample resources and facilities which enalile him to
command the market when on the track of the
class of stock he wants. He attends to the trans-
action of commissions with which he is charged in
a prompt and satisfactory manner and has built
up a splendid connection through which he en.joys
a prosperous business.

(JODAIR, IfARDlNG &('(>., Live Stock Commis-
sion Merchants, National Stock Yards.—This firm
composed of Mr. W. H (iodair and his sons Blessrs.
A.(i.(iodair and F.J. (iodair and Mr.C.K. Hai-ding,
was formed ten years ago and originally main-
tained its headquarters at Chicago; four years ago
they removed to this place and now conduct tiie
oflflce at the National Stock Yards as a branch
house. They hold a prominent position among
leading live stock firms of this market, and do a
very large business, sustaining themselves in very
favorable relations with an extensive cojistltu-
ency. All the members of the firm are practical
and capable salesmen; particularly the seniors,
who en.ioy a mature and extensive experience.
They give their personal attention to all stock con-
signed to them at the yards, and spare neither ef-
fort nor pains to faithfully and satisfactorily exe-
cute every commission with which they are
charged. They are reliable and responsible,
prompt to answer by wire or letter all enquiries re-
garding the state of the market and business gen-
erally, and are e<]ually punctual in tlie accurate
rendition of account sales. All classes of stock
are handled; hogs, sheep, native and Texas cattle
and consigments of any kind receive immediate
attention at the hands of capable assistants on ar-
rival at the yards.

KK()WN, (iHEEN & CO- , Live Stock Commission
Merchants; office. No. iH New l<;xcliange IJuildlng,
National Stock Yards,- 111.—Prominent among re-
cent accessions to the live stock commission inter-
ests at the National Stock Yards the firm of Brown,
(^reen .t Co. must be included in our sketches of
the trade. This house was established in Septem-
ber of last year, the co-pai'tnership comprising
Mr. C. C. Brown and Mr. .1. I), (ireen. ISfr. Brown,
who is cattle salesman for the firm, has been en-
gaged in commission business ten years, and was
in the firm of Brown, Barber ^ Co."; i)rloi' to that
he was ena^aged iu raising and shii)ping cattle in
Missouri. Mr. (ireen acts as cashier of the con-
cern; he was formerly superintendent of the Iron
^Mountain F'arm at Iron Mountain, Mo., and was
likewise engaged in shipping cattle to a consider-
able extent. Mr. L. B. Brown assists Mr. (Treen in
the office and ttnance department. They are doing
an exclusive commission business, and will make
it their endeavor to secure for their customers the
last cent that the market will bear. In everj-
branch of the business—minor as well as larger de-
tails—they act upon the principle that personal
service will be most satisfactory to their constitu-

ents, and spare neither time nor pains in the con-
scientious fulfillment of all commissions with
which they are charged.
WESTERN IN ION TELEORAPH CO., Jere. I.

Llnnehan, manager, National Stock Yards. One of

the most important factors in the conduct of busi-

ness at the National Stock Yards is the Western
I'nion Telegraph Company, whose office, under
.Jere. I. Llnnehan, handles a really enormous vol-

ume of business. The bulk of business goes to in-

terior points; Missouri, Indian Territory, Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky and
Illinois. The working force of the office embraces
four operators and three messengers, and the
promptness with which messages are dispatched
or delivered is a matter of much favorable com-
ment. Mr. Llnnehan, who isanatlve of Alabama,
entered the telegraph company's service at this

place in 1S72, and has worked his way up from
messenger to manager right here at the stock
yards office. His active methods, able conduct of

the office, and courtesy , render him an important
factor in the business interests of the yards.

AYHITE & WILLIAMS, Live Stock Commission
]Merchants; Room 2H, New Kxchange Building, Na-
tional Stock Yards. Both members of this firm are
practical men of mature experience in the busi-

ness. Mr. C. K. White is a native of Centralla, 111.

in the neighborhood of which he was for several
vears engaged in raising and shipping stock; he
has been located at the yards six years and con-
nected with the Western Live Stock commission
Co. and their hog and sheep salesman, prior to the
formation of this co-partnership in 1892. Mr.
Wash Williams who controls the native and Texas
cattle branch of the business came here three
years ago from Rogers, .\rk. ; he also Ijrings a ma-
ture experience to bear on the business. The firm
are prompt to answer letters and telegrams with
information as to the state of the markets and
e(|ually prompt in tlie rendition of account sales

and return of proceeds, Mr. ("has. Caudle, Cashier
of the firm attending to the financial arrangements
in an eminently satisfactory manner.
.JOSEPH JIAWSON, Farrier; Sliop Opposite the

White House, In the National stock Yards.—:Mr.
.Joseph Hawson, who has conducted a farrlers's

business for the past ten years, at his present
stand, oppsositethe White House, in the National
stock Yards, Is thoroughly posted in the diseases
to which a horse is sub.iect and all his shoeing is

done in a scientific and perfectly workmanlike
manner. When intrusted to him, horses are soon
relieved from corns, interfering, forging, sand-
crack and similar troubles and as he does all his
work very carefully and conscientiously; the
finest stock may be placed In Mr. Hawson's
hands with all confidence. He .gives particular
attention to saddle, trotting and driving stock, also
shoes work and draft horses with special regard to
the conditions under which they have to perform
their work and guarantees everything for thirty
days. Born in Yorkshire, England, Mr. Hawson
was raised in the heart of a horse-breeding country
and learned his trade under every advantage;
when he came first to the State thirteen years ago
he became connected as farrier, with the firm of
sterricker Bros., of Springfield, 111., well-known
importers and breeders. Mr. Hawson has all the
genial disposition of a Yorkshire man and has won
a host of friends who rely firmly upon both his

word and his work.
POSTAL TKLEGRAPH-CABLE COMPANY, Tho-

mas E. Scully, Manager; National Stock Yards.
—The Postal'Telegraph -cable Company may be
congratulated on the fact that it has at the Na-
tional Stock-Yards a courteous representative in

the person of Mr. Thomas .V. Scully. Mr. Scully is

a native of St. Louis, Mo., where he learned tele-

gi-aphy; he has been with the Postal-Telegraph
Company six years and in charge of the office at
the Stock-Yards since 1S91. He is quite a young
man but possesses qualities of push and sagacity
which have enabled him to find his way into the
front rank. Under his management the office has
been placed in excellent condition ; thecompany's
system, reaches all important points in the I'ni-

ted states and from the Yards direct wires com-
municate with the leading live-stock centres. The
sirowing ijusiness of the Company may be largely
ascribed to Mr. Scully's promptness and reliable

methods.
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TIIK -NATIONAL IIVK STOCK ItKroUTKlf, 1'. H.

Hale Editor & I'ublisher.—The tacilltles of tlie ac-

tive business coiiimunlty at the National stocli

Yards are completed and sustained in tlieir very
eflfectlve work by the National Live stock Reporter,
devoted exclusively to the trade. It turnishes a
record of the transactions of eacli <lay, with detail-

ed lists of representative sales and acts as a guide
to tlie whole live stock industry Ijy furnishing full

accounts as to the state of tlie nuukt'ts and the
outlook generally. It was established six years
ago and reaches upwards of ten thousand stockmen
daily in southern Illinois, Tennessee, Arkansas,
Texas, Indian Territory and Missouri and is a par-
tlcularv valuable advertising medium from the
fact tliat its main support comes from this very
extensive subscription list . Mr. Hale Is gifted wltn
a special aptitude for the conduct of this .journal

and his <iualiflcatlons are strengthened and sus-

tained bv a mature experience gained during near-
ly twenty years con'iection with the Texas Live
stock Journal, published at Fort Worth, Texas,
lie makes a liberal return for the support accorded
to his enterprise and spares neither time nor pains
to support the National Stock Yards and urge upon
the stockmen of every section the claims which st.

Louis has upon their consideration, as the second
market of the world and theHrst intermediate dis-

tributing point for shipments of cattle, hogs and
sheep.

II. A. CLEM, Live Stock Agent National stock
Yards, the Wabash Railroad Co.—The various in-

terests connected with the National Stock Yards
unite In bearing testimony to the efficiency and
uniform courtesy with which Mr. H. A. Cleui fulfils

the duties of Live Stock Agent for tlie Wabash.
No railroad official has taken more pains or
worked with greater discretion in anticipation of
his patrons requirements. Mr. Clem, who was
born near Paris, Edgar County, 111., entered his
ralli'oad career In the service of tlie Vandalia line
at Terre Haute, Ind., about twenty-five years ago.
He after became connected with the Illinois Cen-
tral, In their Chicago passenger department, from
which some twelve years ago he entered tlie freight
department of the Wabash. He was made live
stock agent at Chicago and was transferred to
this place six years ago when the consolidation of
the eastern and western Wabash systems was ef-

fected. Mr. Clem's varied experience and natural
qualifications have given him special facilities for
the dlscliarge of his hnportant duties. During the
year .iust closed he handled 7,000 cars received from
the west and shipped out about half that number
of cars of live stock and dead frelghi for eastern
points. He Is a resident of East St. Louis, lioldi'ng
important real estate Interests.

G. F. HERRIOTT & CO., Live Stock Purchasing
Agents.—This firm buy regularly and often heavily
all kinds of stock chiefiy on order for sliipment to
packers and slaughterers at Eastern or Seaboard
points. The firm, which Is composed of JMr. G. F.
Herriott and Mr. R. M. Herrlott, was established
here four years ago and one year later opened a
Ijranch at Kansas City of which JNIr. K. M. Herrlott
proceeded to take charge, while the senior member
remained here. Mr. G. F. Herriott has had
twenty-five years experience in tlie live stock com-
mission business and was engaged in that line in
his own town of Indianapolis for over fifteen years.
He is an experienced buyer, endowed with fntelli-
gent judgment and extensive knowledge of stock
values. He uses the same care whether buying
on orders or for his own account. Figures are not
at hand to show the extent of Mr. Herriott 's pur-
chases during the year .just closed, liut in the pre-
vious season H'J2,(;o4 head of cattle, hogs, sheep and
calves passed through his hands.

DKl'MM-FLATO COMMISSION CO.; Live Stock
.Salesmen and Hrokers; National Stock Yards
111. \V. 15. stlckney. Manager; C. (i. Mc-
Fail and Wesley Irons, Cattle Salesmen; R. H. Tarl-
ton and \\'. H. Coy, Hog Salesmen.—An important
accession made to the livestock commission inter-
ests at the National Stock Yards, during tlie year
.just closed, was effected in the establishment 'of a
branch house of the well-known Drumm-Flato
Commission Co. , of Kansas City and Chicago. This
Is an Incorporated Company. Mr, A. riruinni is

President, Mr. F. W. Flato, .Jr., Vice-President
and W. .] . Kwart, secretary. The capital of the

company is $21111, iKiii.do aniLthe extended experience
of those'haviiig in charge its maoagement has en-
abled the house to do very effective work In the in-
terests and to the profits of alongUst of customers.
The head(|uarters of the concern are at Kansas
City. The St. Louis house is under the genial
management of AV. 15. Stlckney, with C. G. McFall,
Wesley Irons and W. H. Coy as cattle salesmen
and R. H. Tarlton to look after the interests of
hog shippers. These gentlemen are gifted wltn an
aptitude for the requirements of the business and
possess a mature experience gained in years of
service and at their hands the affairs of the Com-
pany and the interests of Its patrons receive falth-
lul and conscientious attention. Although new in
this field the house handled during 1894 forty-five
hundred cars of cattle, hogs and sheep of which
the gross sales aggregated over three million dol-
lars. All the elements and qualifications whlcli go
to make up a splendidly equipped business house
are found 10 prevail ihrougnout the wcnking force
of this branch and it certainly deserves the large
and ever increasing business which It has ac-
((Ulred.

C. M. KEYS iV CO., t'ommlsslon Live stock Mer-
chants; National stock Yards.—Among those com-
sion houses which have been most closely identified
with history of the National stock Yards, that
whlcli ils named above takes a prominent place.
The present firm of C. M. Keyes and Co., has been
in existence since 1890 only, but the business was
carried on, under the same style, by tlie senior
member alone from the inauguration of the Yards
in IN?;:;. Previous to that time he had for eight
years lieen operating as a buyer in other markets.
Mr. Huge Mills the other member of the firm has
also had a life experience in the business, dating
his first connection with stock interests from 1857
when he was engaged in shipping cattle; he acts as
cattle salesmen tor the house, while Mr. Keyes
gives attention to hogs and sheep. They have a
branch office at Kansas City and at the I'liion Stock
Yards, Chicago.

ELMER MctiRAW, Live Stock Agent; Toledo. St.
Louis and Kansas City R. R. , National stock Yards.
—A capable and obliging railroad official is found
in the person of Mr. Elmer McGraw, Live Stock
Agent of the Toledo, St. Louis & Kansas City Rail-
road. Mr. Jlctiraw, who was born and raised In
East St. Louis, began his railroad career In the
service of the St. Louis Freight Commission, with
which he was connected for eight years and was
appointed to his present position in 1891. He has
been able to maintain an excellent connection for
theT. St. L. i^t K. v., over which during the year
1894 he shipped 2255 cars of live-stock and 1.H14 cars
or dressexi beef for eastern and seabound points.
Mr. Mctiraw is an active member of the order of
Knights of Pythias.

F. W. KANGERT, Live Stock Agent; National
Stock Yards; Chicago & Alton K. K. Co.—The Chi-
cago & Alton Railroad Company have an energetic
representative in F. W. iJangert. With fifteen
years experience in railway business Mr. Hangert
IS at home with the duties of his present office. A
native of Madisfin County, Ills, he entered the ser-
vice of the Kig Four, wltn whom he remained until
he had risen to the position of Chief Clerk at Warm
station; he was appointed Live Stock Agent for the
C. & A. at this place four years ago. He looks af-
ter the interests of his company in a most satisfac-
tory manner and is always on the spot to secure
the road a full share of whatever business may be
going. There vvei'e <jl20 cars live stock sent out
uuring 1894, via. Chicago & Alton R. R.

OSCAR SEVERANCE, Live Stock Agent, Vandalia
Line. National stock Yards.— In Oscar Severance
the N'andaiia has an efficient live stock agent and a
reliable representative atithe National stock Yards.
Mr. Severance, who is originally from New York,
was engaged in steamboatihg on the Mlssisslsslppl
for many years, later was concerned in several in-

terior mail-route contracts and entered railroad
service fifteen years ago as IJve Stock Agent for
the Nickelplate at liidianaiiolls. Five years ago he
accepted an Invitation to|act forlthe Vandalia Line in
the same i-apacity at the National Stock Yards. He
has been able to make a valuable connection for his
company while his personal qualities command the
esteem and regard of a wide circle of friend.
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LITTLE & JJKODEKICK, Live Stock Coiiunission
Merchants, Koom Xo. 29 Exchange liulldlnK,
National Stock Yards, 111.—This Arm, composed of
Mr. W. I). Little and Blr. W. J. IJroderlck, was
formed ten years ago and give their personal at -

tention to all stock consigned to their charge
and the manner in which they execute the com-
missions entrusted to them, commends the house
to a large and influential connection. They are
prepared to handle all classes of live stock, but if

anything make a specialty of native cattle: .^Ir.

Broderick looks chiefly after the interests of hog
shipper while ISIr. Little handles the cattle and
sheep departments. Mr. Little, who belongs to
this state, is an old hand at the stock business; he
was first engaged in the commission business at
the old North Missouri Yards and has been located
on this side of the river for twenty years. Mr.
Broderick halls originally from Prince Edward
Island and was raised there, but has spent the
great part of his life in this section; he was doing
a commission business at the Allen Yards in !?t.

Louis for several years prior to the opening of the
National Yards. Since taking up residence in East
St. Louis he has taken an active part in politlcs»as
a member of the State and County Democratic
Central committees, lie has recently been ap-
pointed I'ostmaster at the National Stock Yards.
For eight years Mr. IJroderlck was Secretary of
the Live stock Exchange and last fall was elected
President of that body; he was Chairman of tiie

Committee recently sent to Washington to urge on
behalf of the live stock interests the immediate
repeal of the sugar tax.

STKWAEJT&OVEliSTKKET, Live Stock Commis-
sion Merchants, National Stock Yards, 111.—This
firm are successors to Cash, Stewart & Overstreet
established In 1884, the present Co-partnership
comprising Mr. K. 15. Stewart and Mr. E. li.

'Overstreet. Mr. Stewart, who was born in Mis-
sissippi, has been in the business twenty-six years
and there is no better salesman in the native cattle
division of the yards, to which he devotes Ills at-
tention. Mr. Overstreet is cattle salesman in the
Texas division, acting for the Texas Live Stock
Commission Co., of which he is Vice-I'resldent and
Is ably assisted by his son, Mr E. E. Overstreet.
He is a native of the Old Dominion State, but was
raised in Montgomery County, Mo., and was en-
gaged in buying and sliipping cattle for sometime
prior to 167.^, in which year he entered the live
stock commission business. Mr. C. O. Hess assists
Mr. Stewart in selling native cattle and Mr. Z. A.
Moore is hog and sheep salesman. The faithful
•attention which these gentlemen pay to their
pati'ons has secured for tlie firm a high standing
with stockmen throughout the West and South-
west, liranch offices are maintained at the I'nion
Stock Yards, Chicago and at Kansas City.

TEXAS LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO., National
Stock Yards, East St. Louis, 111—The Texas Live
Stock Commission Company was organized five

years ago for the purpose of doing a commission
business in the sale of Texas stock exclusively.
It is Incorporated under the laws of this state,
with $100,000 capital, maintaining its headquarters
in Chicago where Its affairs are under the direc-
tion of Mr. Thos. IJ. Lee, President and Manager
and Mr. A. A. Walters, Secretary. Mr. E. li. Over-
street, of the firm of Stewart &(Jverstreet, is Vice-
President and Its representative at the National
Stock Yards, attending In person to all sales of
cattle in the quarantine division consigned to this
•company. These gentlemen are practical and ex-
perienced live stock merchants and have every
facility for securing the best possible return for
the interests committed to their charge. Besides
offices at the Union Stock Y'prds in Chicago and
the local house, a branch is also maintained at
Kansas City, so that patrons of the Company have
the choice of an intermediate market or can order
their stock to the greater, should the market dif-

ferences be in favor of the latter.

' T. M. CAHTEK, Confectioner, 311 Colllnsville
Av.—One of the most attractive and handsomely
appointed stores In this part of the city is that of
Mr. T. M. Carter, on the ground fioor of the Music
Hall. Mr. Carter made his bow to the people of
East St. Louis in the capacity of a confectioner in
1892; since that time he has been forced by his grow-

ing custom to increase his stock and enlarge his
facilities, until he now has as fine an establish-
ment as there is on this side of the river. He oc-
cupies two floors, the flrst as store and ice cream
parlor and the basement for manufacturing pur-
poses; three persons are employed in the house
under the vigorous management and direction of
the proprietor himself. In the confectionery de-
partment business is retail while that of 'ce-cream
is wholesale and retail. As a musician, Mr. Carter
is well known; he came here from his native town,
Mt. Vernon, 111., some four years ago or more and
engaged as a professional musician and instructor
of cornet and vioiin^ He was at one time con-
nected with tlie orchestra in the Opera House
here and in the Standard Theatre across the river
and now has a splendid band of his own, ranging
from ten to twenty pieces, which furnishes mag-
nlflcent music to the people of East St. Louis on
many occasions, Mr. Carter belongs to the order
of the A. O. U. W. and the Mu=lclans' League.

THE "EAST ST. LOUIS REPUBLICAN "—The
"East St. Louis Kepublican" is a weekly news-
paper owned by the "Kepublican Co. ," H. F.
Bader, President: D.L. Sage, Treasurer and E. J.

Eggmann, secretary and published at :^0T Missouri
Avenue, bvllur=ey & Davis, Printers. Mr. E. J.
Eggmann is in charge of the editorial department.
The "Kepublican" was established in September,
1894 and took a prominent part in the memorable
political campaign of 1894 as a fearless exponent of
republican principles.

J. J. GAIN, Groceries, yueensware. Etc.. 316

Missouri Av.—Eur the past eight years Mr. J. J.

Gain has been connected with ihc grocery business
in this city and since September, 1893, has bee"
established' upon his own account. He occupies
convenient premises, a few doors west of the
Post-Office the store being both neat and com-
modious. He deals principally at retail, whole-
sales to some extent and being experienced as to
the best sources .of supply keeps his stock con-
stantly replenished with fresh reliable goods.
The principal lines embrace flne teas and colTees,

spices, flour, canned and bottled gjods, condi-
ments, table delicacies; cured meats and a diver-
sifledassortment of grocers' sundries, wliile eggs,
butter, cheese and otlier country produce are also
always in stock, brought at first hand. He has
a large local and suburban trade and works four
assistants and two wagons. Mr. Gain was born
and raised in St. Clair County and since taking up
residence in this city has Identlfled himself fully

with her best interests.

G. F. ETZKOKN, Dealer in Meat'^and Vegetables,
317 Broadway—Mr. Etzkorn established his busi-
ness five years ago and his market presents a busy
and animated appearance at all times. The stock
of meats, fresh and salt. Is constantly replenished
and In the line of vegetables, poultry and game
the house Is always in a posltion'ito meet , in proper
season, ,whatever demands are made upon it.

Three people are employed in the store and with
two wagons, Mr. Etzkorn has facilities for making
prompt deliveries and will make calls upon
patrons for their orders wlien so desired. Busl-
iness is clilefly on retail lines, but some wholesale
and jobbing trade is also maintained; in all its

branches the store has a good custom wliich keeps
up a steady and satisfactory growth. Mr. Etzkorn
is a native of Iowa, but was brought up in St.

Louis, in wliicli city he learned his trade, and was
afterwards engaged in business for seven years.
Since joming to live on this side of the river he has
won recognition as a live merchant and uselui cit-

izen.

SHIELD'S PHOTOiiKAPHIC STUDIO.—The finest

photogrgpliic work fin this section is to be found in

East St. Louis at Shield's studio. This business was
established something less than two years ago by
Mr. C. U. Shields, a native of West Virginia , but
twenty-two years resident in llMnois. Mr. Shields

learned his trade in Edina, Mo., and was for some
time proprietor of a gallery in Greenville, Ills.;

for the few years prior to his coming to St. Louis,

he «'as located in Sioux Falls, S. D. The premises
comprise a commodious suite of five rooms in the
Commercial Building at 208 Colllnsville Ave.,
handsomely furnisned, and the work-rooms are
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equipped in first-class fashion, vvltli all facilities

for prompt and perfect service. Mr. Shields Is his
own operator, employing three assistants in tlie

flnishinK and letouchins departments; consider-
able attention is given also to crayon, ink and
water-color. Mr. S. is a member of tlie Photo-
graphers' Association of America, and also belongs
to the Odd Fellows and Pythian fraternities. He
has recently introduced the process of "flashlight"
pictures, by which means sittings and balls and
wedding parties can be taken at night.

EAST ST. Loris I'LlAIBlXfi CO. Wm. Meeker,
manager, at
l2('olllnsvll-
le Ave. The
sub.iect mat-
ter of Sani-
tary plumb-
ing has been
closely Inv-
estigated In
recent years
bv men of
ability. The
trade in this
line, in East
St. Louis, re-
ceived a de-
sirable .Ac-

cession, in
the East St.
Louis I'lum-
blng Co., —
recently es-
tablished as
successor to
Mr.M F Finn
— Mr. Meek-
er (the man-
ager, here)

,

was born in
hast St Louis
and raised,
also, in that
city, but he
learned his
trade across
I lie river :for
1 few years

1 a St Mr. M.
lias worked
1 II the otlier
-.liojis 111 E M
I oiils.plum-
l)lng, gasflt-
tiiiij, steam
fitting, and
^ewering;lie
i-i tliorougli-
Iv first -class
IS a work-
man in all

branches of the business. The company deals,
also, in hydrants, pumps, water-closets, bath-
tubs, and re-bronzes and repairs gas and other fix-
tures. They are presently employing ten men.
Tlie parties interested are men of energy, and
besides looking after establislied connections of
the old business, are pushing out into new fields,
and will soon have an extended list of patrons
from all parts of the town.

CHKIST 1{()HM, Dealer in Fresh, Salted and
Smoked Meats; 114 Colllnsvllle Avenue.—This mar-
ket has been estaljlished for more than twenty-five
years and its standing has lieen well sustained by
the xiresent vigorous management. Tlie store is
neatly appointed and exceedingly well kept; four
people are employed in the houseand two delivery
wagons are keitt busy. A native of (Germany Mr.
Kohm crossed tlie ocean a good many years ago and
for a long time has been a prominent resident of
this city; he served three separate terms on
the Hoard of Alderman, representins^ first the
Fourth and more recently the Seventh Ward. He
is a member of the Ancient Craft of Masonry,
Knight Templar of tlie Tancrede Commandery Xo.
50. In the management of file- business he is ably
.seconded by his son. AVlIliam L. Holim, who was
born and raised in tliis citv.

EAST ST. LOlTs.JOriiXAL, Official Paper of the
City of East St. Louis.—'I'he .Journal was founded
In 1890 by Mr. Jas. W. Kirk and shortly afterwards
taken over by a stock Compan.v in wliicli he is a
large shareholder Frank P. Fox & Co. Publishers.
The .Journal is a six-iiage, six-column sheet, print-
ed in clear legible type and the press-work reflects
the higliest credit upon ilie mechanical department
just as much as the exhaustive digest of news,
valuable reading matter and clever editorials
prove at once tlie care devoted to it and the ability
bestowed upon it by the editor and his staff. It
appears every evening and Sunday morning and
Its issue is anxiously awaited by at least two thou-
sand regular subscribers and is the first and only
daily published hi the city. The establishment
is thoroughly eciulpped with modern facilities for
newspaper publication and for carrying on .job-
printing; tliere is one large cylinder press and two
fast iol)-presses driven by a hydraulic motor, .5 h.
p. and lietween the office and printing rooms some
twenty-flve persons are employed. The publish-
ing department is under the management of Mr.
Frank P. Fox a native of St. Louis, Mo. for many
yc'ars he was at the head of one of the best known
job offices in his native city and when he came
to East St. Louis three years ago, he Ijrought with
him the reputation of being a master in every

.lAMES \V. KUiK.
bi'ancli of typographic Mr. .James AV. Kill-:, the
li;ditor,vvas born Iiyron,X'. V. ; he was first -engaged
in reporting and editorial work on the Hatavia
"Spirit of the Times" and later on the "Union &
.Advertiser" published at Kochester, Xew York.
After coming to East Louis in 1871 he attached him-
self to the"(-azette" and at the same time acted as
correspondent for the st. Louis Times, tlie old Mis-
souri l{epublican and later the Globe-Democrat; he
was connected with the (iazette in several capaci-
ties, writer, publisher and editor and after sever-
ing those relations, t'stablished tlie Daily-.lournal
in 1890. Mr. Kirk lias long been prominent in the
city executive; he was .Auditor under the old law
from 1872 to 1878, from 1879 to I8si he was librarian
of the Public Library Ills office terminating a short
time previous to the destruction of tlie library and
has now been Comptroller of tlie city since 1887.

He is a Director in tlie Public Lib'-ary and was
largely instrumental in i)romotion of tlie splendid
new liln'ary Iniilding now in process of erection.
The paper wliich is tlie only daily published in
East St. Louis is in the front ranks of Southern
Illinois journalism and is recognised as an intrin-
sic and valuable part of the community.
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IIAUI.AN 1)1U'(; CO.: ooH Collinsville Avenue.

—This now well-known pharmacy estahllshecl two
years ago,fj:ains steaclUy in the confidence of physi-

cians and residents in tliis neigborhood. J. M.
Harlan, the Manager is a native (ireenville. Ills.,

gained his professional education at the College of

I'harniacy in Kansas City, of which he is a gradu-

ate. He was engaged In the drug business in

Kansas eight years prior to removing to tliis place.

He is manager of tlie National Drug Kxcliange
in Kast St. f.ouis which buys sells and exchanges
ilrug stocks, furnishes situations for drug clerks
locations for physicians and manufacturers of
medicines.

MKS. M. KK()(tH, Notions,News it Varieties.—The
neat little notions store kept by Mrs. M. Keogh at
429 Collinsville Avenhe, has run (luletly along
for ten years, filling a place in the locality that
would be very noticeable were it taken away.
Hei'eonecan get almost anything In a small way.
a paper of needles, a sponl of thread, a pound of
candy, or a toy for the baby or the morning paper
or latest -'Seaside Library" for his father. Mrs.
Keogh keeps her stock fresh and up-to-date and
displays enterprise as well as business tact in an-
ticipating the wants of her trade. A native of
Pennsylvania, she lias been resident here for
thirty-flve years witli but the intermission of four
years whlrli she spent in Deadwootl, Dak. The
success which Mrs. Keogh has met with Is an indi-
cation of the appreciative spirit in which her en-
terprise is regarded by the people of this city. Mrs.
Keogh is general news agent for the leading
daily .lournals of the country and special agent for
the"Post Dispatch" for East St. Louis, .\mong the
other .journals she handles is the '

' Chicago Hei-ald '

'

" St . Louis (xlobe-Democrat '

' and the " Kepublic . '

'

c. 'SI. TISSIKH, Staple and Fancy (iroceries; 10 X.
.Hrd St .—of the many enterprising stores located in
the business centre of the town none are more pop-
ular than the retail grocery of Mrs. C. M. Tissier.
Tlie business was formerly located in the next block
north, where it liad been established by the late
Maurice K. Tissier, ex-proprietor of tlie "Herald"
and Notary Public. About six months ago Mrs.
Tissier secured these desirable premises, where
every facility is provided in a compact convenient
form for properly handling a good and growing
trade. Patronage conies chiefly from the city
with some suburban connections; the store
gives employment to four of the family and a wagon
is In steady requisition calling for and delivering
orders. Mrs. Tissier carries a choice stock of gro-
ceries and provisions in staple and fancy lines and
makes a specialty of fine teas, coflfees and si)ices at
the lowest obtainable cash prices, besides a varied
assortment the stock offers a wide range as to (luaJl-
ty and values, all sound, fresh and reliable goods
and calculated to give satisfaction even to the
most exacting of customers.

W. H. MILL rJMK & CEMENT CO.; \V. 11. Hill,
I'res. ; H. M. Hill, Sec'y and Treas. Capital $25,000.
—This is an old established concern, which for
many yeai's has been prominently identified witli
the progress of tlie city. Oriirinally it was con-
ducted under the style of Wm. Hill it Pro. and
passed two years ago into the hands of \V . IL Hill,
son of the "senior member of the old firm and on
the 1st day of January 1895 the present corporation
was formed. Mr. H. M. Hill has been with the
business upwards of two years. Building and
plastering materials, lime, cement, fire-clay, plas-
ter of parts, hail', sand, tiling, sewer pipe and
cliimney tov)sand in hard and soft coal as well, the
principal warehouse is at 517 liailroad Avenue and
there are four others at various parts of Iheciiy,
as well as several river barges. Ileav.v hauling
and transferring is done, also all kinds of grading
and filling work and railroad contracts. Bringing
a wide and mature experience to bear upon the
business, the Messrs Hill are enabled not only to
retain established connections but to develope and
considerably extend its scope. In the doing of
which they iiave attained an enviable reputation
for able management and sound business .iudg-
ment.

JOHN W. HENSHAW W, N, Main Street; Peal
Estate, Loans & Insurance.—During the fifteen
years that he lias been in this line of business, Mr.
Kensliavv has established a reputation as an auth-
ority upon present and prospective values of city
and suburban properties, which has led to his be-
ing extensively consulted by those who are Inter-
ested in East St. Louis Heal Estate. He does a
general real estate business, handling his own in-

tsrests and acting as agent for non-resident own-
ers and others and is at present giving particular
attention to suburban properties for residential
purnoses, one of the most notaljle beingthe Wln-
slaiilev Park. In Insurance he represents the

Hartford, N. 11. & M.,rni()ii, Continental, Manches-
ter, Phoenix of London and St. Paul, coml)ined as-
sets $100,000,000. Mr. Kenshaw was born in Indiana
and has lived for fifty years in St. Clair County,
thirty of which have been passed in this cjty. He
has an enviable record of efficient public service,
ten vears Chief of Police, two years a member ot

the County Board and ten years School Treasurer.
Mr Hensliaw is esteemed by all who know him, a
goodly number, as a man of high personal charac-
ter aiid business <|ualiHcations. Duringthe war he
served with honor in the iflUli Illinois Volunteer
Infantry, being Captain of company "C and is

held in' high favor among his comrades of the
(i. A. K.

EDWARDS & CORLISS, Attorneys-at-Law; los

collinsville Avenue.—This co-partnership, which
was established four years ago, comprises W. W.
Edwards, Dean of the Law Department, McKen-
dree College and George L. ( 'orliss. Mr. Edwards,
who is a native of Pinckneyvllle, Perry ( fuinty has
over twenty-five years standing as an Attorney,
most of his time having been passed in Nebraska,
jiartly in active practice and for some time as
Judge of Circuit Court; he'now devotes most of his
time to his duties in connection with the College
and to the law-schoQl which he and Mr. Corliss
conduct together. The school in this city is under
college government and nualifles for the regular
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examinations tlu'ougli whicli students may be ad-
mitted to the Bar; they also cany on a night school
in St. Louis, INlo., (Laclede Building^ which is up-
on an mdependent basis. Mr. (_;orliss was born In

Metropolis, Massac County, Ills, and was educated
for his profession at McKendree College being ad-
mitted to tlie Bar after graduating there in isin.

He commenced practice in this city & shortly after-
wards became associated vvitli .ludge Edwards;
most of the court practice of the Arm devolves up-
on him and it is conceded by his professional lireth-
ren as well as a large circle of clienis Iliat lie ac-
i/uits himself well of the duties wltli which he is

charged. With the legal attainments on tlie part
of tile senior member and tlie force and ilevotion
to his profession of the .lunior, it Is not surprising
that the business of the firm daily increases.

Tin-; OAKLAND COAL CO., Dealer in Choice
Faniliy Coal; 72fi Trentlley Ave. and Air Line U.K.
K. II. Carson, Prop.—Among important additions
to tlie retail coal liade in East St. Louis we must
mention the business inaugurated in August last,
by^Mr. E. H. ('arson under the style of the Oakland
Ciial Co. He has secured a desirable location for
the office. Mr. Carson deals in Ijotli bard and soft
coal of the belter qualities and is makinga spec-
ialty of family trade. In which he lias already
worked up a tine connection and a steady increase
(it patronage lias been always perceptible. He is a
native of the city and of course lias a wide circle
of friends and acquaintances and his experience
in railroad matters, in which line he was prt

-

viously engaged, gives him special advantages in
the upi)uilding of ills new enterprise. Diligent at-
tention to hisCustomers' wants aiul punctual dis-
patch ot orders are the leading principles upon
which affairs are being conducted and when based
upon such a policy, Mr. Cars(ni cannot fall to ac-
chieve a gratifying and permanent success with
his new ventuie.

^ F. WIKDILWILT, Boots and Shoes Made to Or-
der; Uepalring neatly done. 741 Colllnsville Ave.,
Near St. Claii' Ave.—Those people in this commun-
ity who desire to secure a comfortable pair of
boots or shoes that will stand the test of time and
wear can scarcely do better than call upon Mr. F.

AViedulvvilt at TiK'oliinsville Avenue. He devotes
himself exclusively to a custom trade and to re-
pairs and while doing vei'y careful and substantial
work manages to satisfy his customers both as to
tlie (juality of the foot wear and the prices char-
ged for the same. Mr. Wiedulwilt is a native of
(iermany, in which country he learned his trade;
he crossed the ocean in 1892 and was located in St.
Louis, Mo. until he purcliased this business about
eight months ago. The shop when hetookitover
had been I'unning *or six years and a wide, and
well-paying pati'onage had been secured for 11,

which the new proprietor shows himself fully
equal to retain. He has the genial disposition of
his countrymen and has won a number ot friends
who believe firmly in his work as well as his word.

BEN.J. F. I lOHN.—Established foi'ty years ago
this business lias grown steadily from compara-
tively small beginnings until to-day It is found in
the front ranks of this particular line of trade.
Mr. Horn is a manufacturer and dealer in staves,
headings and hoops, barrels and genei'al cooperage
supplies and is the sole owner of letters patent and
manutacturer of the St. I^ouls Barrel Heater. The
office, sIioi)s and waiehouses are all located here;
the cooper shops employ from 12.5 to 150 men and
have a productive capacity of about 12,000 slack
and 2,0111) tight barrels weekly. Mr. Horn deals
very largely in barrel materials and indeed han-
dles the output of more than one factory In South-
ern nilnols, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Penn-
sylvania, Arkansas and Missouri and his trade
connections reach Into every quarter of the I'nion.
He is a native of Missouri and makes his home In
St. Louis, but is none the less Identifled with the
business growth and development of this city. In
lS90Mr. Horn's ware houses and plant. Including
his residence were destroyed by Are, with but
limited protection by insurance. Phoenix-like, a
new plant was reljuilt upon the same premises and
with that courage that characterizes the man of
energy the business continued to expand under
Mr. Horn's personal supervision and to-day the
enterprise holds a position of prominence among
the industrial establishments of Southern Hllnois.

A MEW IN THE RAILROAD YARDS.



Anna Lumber Co 146
Atkins D H 147
Broom Factory 146
Brown AV T 145
Bruchhauser AVm 144
Corlls VV C, & Co 148
DeWitt Jolin 142
Eaves & Miller 144
Eclipse Livery 145
Enterprise Drug 8tore 143
Finch & Milck 143
First National Bank.' 142
Garrett W H 147
Green Hiram 142
Lence WC 146
Lippard r C 146
Lufkin J E, & Son 146
Masska W 147
MattlieisG, &Co 144
Mliler'9 Opera House 146
XordlingC, & Son 142
Otrich Clias 1 142
Otricli House 144
Otrich OO, & Co 146
Plioenlx Roller Mills 144
St . Charles Hotel 147
Spire J , & Son 147
•'Talk" 145
Terpinitz Music (Store 145
Willarcl W H 145
\Viliilorcl J W 144
Willougliby P C, & Co 143
"Union Democrat" 146

ASHLEY.
Egypt Milling Co 130
Palace Hotei 130

AVA.

"Advertiser" 90
Divers Wni , & Co 90
Husband & Bussell 90
St . James Hotei 90

IJELLEVILLE.

Becker, ('has 180
Carson, JnoS 179
Dill & Scliaefer 179
First Xational Bank 178
Fleiscliljein's 189

Hilgard,M H 181

Inve.-jtment Loan Assoc 178

Langlev, J D 180

Needles, H M 181

Hich,JasP 179
St Clair Tittle Office 180

Savings Bank 178

Siefert Jno H , & Son 180
Stove Works 179

Turner & Holder 179
Valley Steel Co 179

AV'angelin ISros 180

\Veher i^ son 180

BENTON.
AdamsWW 124
Browning J L 123
Browning, Hawkins & Co ]".^4

Electric Llglit Co 126
Excliaiige Bank 123
Fiannigan It H iv4
Hart WH 123
Hubbard G T, & Son 123
Hudson House 126
Hudson, Miss Clara 124
Jackson Saddlery Co 125
Mason Jas F 121
Payne C C J2i
Pope, P S 126
St. Clair Bros 120
Spiller Wm F 123
Ward & Lajman '. 123
Ward & Moore 123
Welshman Bros 124

BREESE.
Bechtold AV G 71
Busiey Fred 72
Commercial Hotei 73
Deel^en Tlieo 72
Donne Benj H 71
Gissy Chas E 72
Grote Jno H 70
Hoffman & Helwlg 71
Hot'sommer & Schroeder 72
Klutho Theo 70

Koch F 71
Nieman N.- 71
PluymLVander 72
Scliroeder H 73
Schroeder J C 72
Schroeder L W 73
scliwarz Ben J 73

Scliwartz John 71

CAIRO.

Aisthorpe & Halilday 45
Avenue Hotel 44
IJaker Jno \V 415

Bendleman J J 46
Biytlie W T 42
Bucher Bros , •& Co 45
Burgland & Siieads 46
Cary SB 49
Candee H H, & Son m
Carey-Haliiday Lumber Co 41
I'entral Lumber Co 36
Cliristman Geo O 43
City National Bank 42
Comings A 43
Cotter Bros 44
Cunnlngliam Chas 44
Davis J H 49
DeMontcourt & O'Hara 36
1 lewey Ed S 43
Eichholf Wm 4a
Ewell J L 41
Feild Joe B 49
Feuciiter Bros 45
Galigher All)ert S 47
Gannon Tlios AA' 45
Ghio Gus 49
Green & Gilbert kg
Halilday Bros 44
Hailiday H H 47
Halilday Hotel 49
Hailiday S s 44
Hastings Samuel 43
Hasenjaeger Henry 43
-ilimmelberger & Frlant 41
Hodges John 43
Houston Bros 41
Howe C M , & Bro 47
Howley M J 49
Jenkins Jno S 42
Jennelie J J 43
Jocely n AV C 47
Jones R 45
Kimball WW 49
King, Wiliiainson& Co 41
Langan P T 42
Lolir Bottling Co 44
Lysetli C A 49
.Malone AA" P 44
Aletzger Alatt C 42
Allller TC 49
New York Store 48
Pttcltic Express Co 4'j

Pink M J. &Co 42
Planters ilouse 45
Pretorius & Hvan 41
Haggio A , & s"oii 49
Rhodes-Burlord 42
Hobinson Jno H 43
Uoss A J 4i)

St . Josepli s Academy 49
St. Mary's Infirmary 46
JSinger Mtg Co .'

46
smytli R & Co 44
snyder & Son , Co 44
soutliern Express Co 41
Stevenson Wm AV 47
strong Judson E 43

Stuart Clark 45
Teicliman F..... '....'.

'

44-
Three States Lumber Co '.'.'.

41
Williams W M 43
Williamson G D

'

36
Winter Bros 49Wood & Bennett 46

CAKBONDALE.
Barbour O, & Co 173
Carbondale Electric Co 17.^
City Mills 173
Hampton, AV T 174
Jackson Jlills 174
Johnson, J M 17.5
Keeley Institute 175
McMillan House 175
Miller, J AV ..174
Moore, Emma R 174
Normal Book Store 175
Patten, E 173
Republican Free Press 174
Scott's 175
.Solomon & A\'inters 1 74
Soutliern Normal i7(j

Taifs 174
Thompson , Al M 173
AValker, IN 175
AVatson, L L 173

CARLiLE.
Barkley M go
Berger G H 76
Berger M 78
Briggs & Robinson 81
Carlyle Furniture Co 79
Cariyie Stave Co 80
"Constitution & Union "" 78
Deffenderter AVm 7y
Feulner Fred 81
(iordon AV P 77
Gross Albert F 77
Gross Bros , & Co 76
Hattershire Peter 82
Heitmeier Fred 80
Heitmeler Henry F 81
Hess Henry 79
Lambe Robt C 74
McCiafflgan Jno J 79
Maddux Jos W 81
Norcross H C 82
Parker & Smith 77
Ramsay Ruins K 79
Rink Otto 81
Rut Jolin 76
Sliarp Jennie 79
Sinclair O G 80
Sippel, Wni 81
AVade Jno 8Q
White & Bacon 74
Yunker J Al 81

CARMI

.

App Chas M 114
Banks H B 114
"Courier' ' 114
Damron House 114
Preher Ferd II 114
"Times" 114
AVillisGA 114

CARTERA'ILLE.

Brooks , J H ] 70
('arteiville B & L Assoc 170
Connor, J H 171
Creamery 171
Elies Store Co 171
Gallimore, J L 172
Hampton, s Drug Store 169
Hope E L & P. Co, 171
Hope & Kicliart 169
Lofland, MC 170
Matthews House 170
M'^ake Sr Impson 171
Olian, H 172



Owen, CK 170

Price, J IVO

Kice V, & Co 170
St L & IJis Muddy Coal Co ir;8

Samuel, J 15 170

Tribune 172

\'ick,.J W Kill

CEXTKALIA

.

Adams Jas 103

Andrew Seymour 106
Barnes J W 99
Benson James 103

Besant Bros 104

Clilcago Photo Co 106

Cormlck H G 99

Courtney Wm. & Sons 100

Crist Geo M 101
' Democrat '

' 106

I )unker House 106

Dwlght Sam L 100

ElsGE 105

Kxcliange Bank 99
Flouring Mills 99

Ford A XV 104

Fowler & Gerould 104

Frazier S A 101

Jlamm Dry Goods Co 101

IJaussler & Cornell 105

Hetter Jos 107

Heppert Fred 104

JloUbsJ. S,&Son 102

Kohl Bros 100

Marble* (iranite Works 106

Medrlngliaus F 102

old National Bank 98

Parkinson & Uartman 106

Peifer Jacob 104
Pittenger & Davis 100
Pitteitger & Davis 102
Prlckett C F 102
Queen City Hotel 104
Keed L H 101
Richardson WD 100
Kobertson T H 108
St. Louis Shoe Store 103

Saxer A, & Co 104
Schmeizer & Derleth 101

Scott WW itli

"Sentinel" 106
Trout A D ](il

West Side Drug Store Kil

Wright Mrs M AY 10.;

Zarbock E F 103

CHESTER.
Barnard & Goalby 33
Brinkman S 32
Buena Vista Milling Co 32
City Mills.... ,S3

"Clarion" 33
Cole H C Milling Co 31
First National Bank ;u
GerlacliJD, & Co .32

Glister Louis H 32
Gollon F Liquor Co 33
Grand View Hotel 34
Holbrook E E 33
Howard 32
Laird David 1* 33
Lehnherr 1 32
Lehnlierr li D y,i

Light, Water & Ice Co 30
Meredith J W 32
Muilberger & Simmons 31
Postal W C r!2

Riverside Drug Store 34
Schucliert Wm 33
StalUberg Wm H8
Steber V 33
Wright J M 34

COLLINsVILLE.

Aml^rosius C A & sons is'i

Blum Mfg Co 183
Collinsville Bank 183
Collinsville Mercantile Co 183
( 'ommerclal Hotel 183

Kdmonson J W 183

Hadlev W K 182

Jones D W 182
Malter, Jno 182

Merrill Antidotal Cure Co 182
Neustadt 183

Pearson, J H 183

Tledmann Milling Co 182

Weljer, John 1S3

COLUMBIA.
Breldecker Chas 20
Gund lach J AV , & Co 20
Kuehner Louis 20
Lawrence S S 20
Mc(Tee Jas 20
Miller PAA\ & Sons 20
Pfeflfer Jno A 20
St Louis Hotel 20
Schauffert Jno C 20
Schneider Chas 20
Sieber AVm 20
AA^arr.ock J AA" 20
AVeible E Y 20
AYelnel Aug F 20
AA^elnel Ernest A 20
Wilde Philip 20

DUQL'OIN.

Brookings A C & Co 130
Browning J M 129
Carr Martin C 128
(.Columbian Hotel 128
Fallon FT 129
Hallowell S N & Co 127
Kingsbury AA' i; 129
Linzee C F 129
Pope Benj W 129
IJeid S H. 12S
Rings T 128
Schleper & Miller 127
spilman I R 128
Swam E E 130
"Tribune" 129
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Abend, Alex K 201
Adams, Chas 205
Adolph, AV H 199
Arnold, H R & Co 21.t

Bangert, F W 216
Bartholomew, .J ^\' 20.5

Bates, O C 205
Beaird, John Jr 199
Becker, L 203
Behrens&Co 207
Bennett & Hunt 203
Biggs, GV 201
Blythe, Jesse W 210
Bnggemann , J M i<)5

Boswell , W H 198
Brown , Green & Co 215
"Call" 210
Carroll, C B 200
t^artf r , T M 217
Cella's t'ale 213
Cella, Mrs A 212
Clem, H A 216
DeHaan , H J 197
Donovan-Guignon Land Co 2u0
Drumm-Flato Com Co 216
Dunham & Bartlow 204
Dwver, .Jno \V B 198

East St Louis Plumbing Co 218
East St Louis Turning Shoo 203
Edwards & Corliss ".

. . . 219
Elliott Frog & Switch Co 208
Etzkorn , G F" 217
F:vans-Snlder-Buel 214
F]wen s . J 210
Fekete. Alex 207
Finke's Candy Kitclien 207
First National Bank 195
F^lannlgen, Aiex 202
Gain , J J ; 2i7
Gallenbeck, J 211
Godair, Harding & Co 215
Goedde, B & Co 209
Graves , Claus 196
Hackman , A E 199
Gray, C L 209
Gutwaid , F .1 209
Hackmann & Co , F W 205
Harlan Drug Co 2ia
Hart, WLB 202
Havvson, .Jos 215
Herriott & Co, (4 F 216
Hezel Milling Co. . . . , 196
Hill, W H Lime Co 219
Hodges, Jas 205
Hogan Bros 209
Horn , Ben j F 220
Horner, F M 200
Huggins, M C 207
Huschie, 15 W 197
.lalageas, Jules C 204
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins. 203
.Jordan, F" B 207
' 'Journal" 218
ivane , Jerry J 202
Kemper, G II & Co 210
Keog'.i, Mrs M 219
Keys, C M & Co 216
Korreck, A R.- 210
Lange, J C 207
Little & Broderick 217
Long, Chas A 198
J^ovlngstone, .Jno B 212
Luther, E 195
McGraw, Klmer 216
McLean, W H 197
McQuown , J L 212
Mauer, Chas 209
Mayo, S 195
Messlck, lilioades & Ward 201
Moeller, CE 211
Mueller Bros 204
Murray, McHale & Murray 205
National Cash llegi>.ter 195
National Live Stock Reporter. . 216
National stock Yards 213
Oakland CV^al Co 220
Parsons, M (t 208
Pfelffenberger L, & son 210
Plate, Fred 207
Postal Telegraph ( 'able Co 215
Queiney, Wm 208
Rafter, Jas J 210
Renshaw , Jno AV 219
'

' liepublican " 217
Rix, Tlios G 197

1

Robarts, Heber 201J
R<xlenberg & Clark 205|
Itohm , Christ 218
St Louis J^oan & Invest . Co. .

.
, 2l3

Sack's High school of Music... 206!
Safety Homestead & Loan 212
Sage, D S 202
Schaub Hardware & Iron Co . . . 204
Scherrer & Son 19£

Schonebaum , R J 19£

SChuette, R 20';

Schwarz, Ferd 19S

Severance, Oscar 21(

Shield's Photo Gallery 21^

Silver Moon Lunch Room 215



Smith & C'assidv 10s

Stack, Jno 211
Stahi , \v s & Co -Jd:;

Standard oil Co 211
Stepliens, M M 201)

Stewart & ( )verst reet 2lT
Sullivan J M, & 15ro 20!)

Texas Live Stock Com. Co 217
Thompson , Eugene 211
Tisiier.C M 211)

Todd rullev cV shaftinsf norks. 211
Traijand , 1' II lOf;

Trendley it Winstanley 211
Tucker, J L 1%
Turner, F (i, Co 202
Waisli, Mike 201
Watson , M W 1!)7

Western I'nion Teleg. Co 21.")

Whiter Williams.... 21.5

WieKreffe, Theo & son 1%
WHhelm.i , C F 20!)

AVilson,HM 20.^

Wise it McXulty 204
Workingmen's ISanking Co 204
Zent, MV ' 1!)7

EDW.LRDST1LLE.
Hagnauer ():>

' -Intelligencer'
' !«

Lanliam Hartley m
Little HB '

94
Prlekett Major c,.^

Stenzel F 94

EL DORADO.
Burnett C P, & Sons liq
Burnett Jas C 118
Electric Light Co 120
Gibson OX jlfi
Grand Hotel Hi)
Gi'oves E O ; 11<)

Mathis & Cash '.

119
Mathls & Scudamore n\)
Musgrave K A 119
"Reporter" 114
Wathen W A 119
Whitley S A 118

FAIRFIELD.
Black E s & Son iy,\

Tunis J W i:^l

FREEBURG.
Batdorf FY 131
Crown Mills Elevator 18i
Relohert Milling Co 1.^0

HARRISBURG.
Bank of Harrlsbursj 1H2
Chi'onlcle '

1,H4
Ferguson Bros 1H4
First National Bank 18.^

Ford J B IHH
Harrlsburg Mills ih2
Jean J M & Sons 184
Johnson N 124
Lee J H l.i^s

Marsh US 188
Mitchell Geo R 134
Norman J R I8.s

Palace Clothing House 138
Saline Hotel. .

.'

134
Towle Herman \ 1.83

HIGHLAND.
F M B A Elevator Co 185
Highland Milling Co 186
Kempt, Fred I8.5
Maechtlen, c L I8.5
Mueller , Adolph 186
Northcott, Fritz & Streuber... I86
Schaer. Emil 186

Schlettinger, Clias isi;

schwarz & siedler isi;

.supi)i]iger, FredB 18.t

Western Hotel 18(;

JONESBORO.
Braddy J E 1.39

City Drugstore 1.39

Cook Alvan 1.39

Elevator 138
"Gazette" 140
Grear F P 1.39

Grear Jno 189
Samson J II,& Ed 139
Willllord CM 139

LAWRENCEVILLE.
Cochran W A 121
Crackel W R 121
DeLong Isaac 121
Fisher Ben R 121
Gee & Barnes 121
Huffman Geo 121
Kllgore & Huffman 121

Meserve F C 121

Rosborough J M, & son 122

LEBANON.
.\ndrews J 60
Bachman H M 60
Bishop House 60
Bianck &Chamberlin .57

Brewer W A .56

tUucas Wm J .57

Commercial Hotel 61
Dorey J Tabor 58
Edwards W W 58
Goings M J 59
Hoffman G 56
Hoffmaii Julius 56
Horner H H 55
.JonesWmL 59
Laubner E & Co 57
Lehman .Ino H 59
Lupton J 60
Lysakowskl J J 60
McKendree College 55

Midglev Wm 60
Mueller EdC 57

Peach S 56
Pteffer MillingCo 59

Reinhardt O & H 56

RelnhardtL 57

Rethmann M 57

Roblnsoa Ed L 58

saxer 59

Selter Henry 55

Sloey 1 57
Traband Philip 55

Wallace John 55
Wise Chas T 56

McCLEAlS'SBOBO

.

Barter AVm E m
Blades S M ;;

112
Brink Ed j|2
Hamilton County Bank. 112"Leader"

^i'?Lunn Jno, & Sons. ...".'
!'."

111
Mclntyre A J 112
Peoples Bank 112
Riley Thos ^9
VYlsemau CM ]] 112

MARION.
Barnham & Sons 166
Bracy & Reld I66
Burkhart & Blnkley 165
Goodall House 167
Heyde & Bro 166
Jones H C 165
Kern C M i65
Leader 167

I'eeljles Rrc )S 166
I'eei)les J W 166
Simpson »t AVright 167
Smith J C J! 166
Tippy OS 166
Vick J, & CO 167
Wilder W 166

METROPOLIS.
Austin & Co 158Brown & Bruners'sBank.. "

1.58Covington Hotel... '
' Tci

Ester OP .^i
First National Bank'. ...'.;:

153
Groff John 159Heading Factory •

159
Houts WmT.. ifin
Hudson A ieiIlumma Henry j. . . . 153
"Journal Republican'.. " leiKraperWH {59
Massac Iron Co i=iQOrrJA ^
Roberts J N..
Stewart Bros
Towle Wm & Co

160
160
160
159Union Bakery ieu

Veal CE..... iS159
MOUND CITY

Blum Louis 150Browner Thos& Son ih
Casey F B 151
Daily Enterprise 152
Easterday E P 149
Ford T M 149
Freeze AY T '..'.'.'.'.'

151
Furniture Co 151
Gattinger Jos

'"

' 150
Meyer OF 151
Meyer G F & Co 152
Mississippi Valley Dock Co 150
Murphy G J & Co 149
National Pump Co 155
Pulaski Enterprise 152
Republican 150
Stave Co 149
Steed W A 151
Wehrfrltz F J 151
Williamson AW 151

MT. CARMEL.
First National Bank 94
Foster & Son 95
Graham AY H 95
Hatch II A 96
Holsen Bros & Co 95
Jewell W ( ) & Son 95
Mitchell J M 95
Parkinson Co 96
Patton & Brennan 95
Phillip LT 95
Smith Jno F 96
Stein Phillip & Son 95

MT. VERNON.
Commercial House 109
Farthing Robt M 109
Gee IG ••• 109
Gerstel V 108
Grand Hotel 109
Klump AYm M 107
Johnson A C & Co 108
Jones & Blair no
Largent AY W no
Mahaffy House 110
Mann Bros 108
Mt A'ernon Milling Co 109
Musgrave M no
Peavler Eugene M 108
"Progressive Farmer' ' 1O8
AYard G F M 109
AA'arman E F no



221

MUHPHYSBOROUGM

,

Alexander Bros ^T

iilj< Mutldy Lumber to 88

liraUiey Cluis M «9

Clay & Willaiis 87

Devvll te & I'owell 89
Kffyptian Bottling Works S8

Glenn U A 88

(irand .Southern Hotel 89
"iMdepeiident" 88

"Jackson Countj'Kra" S'J

Llngle U M ,.... 87
MllUiouse &.smith 88

I'ost PM 88
Stewart K J 88

straughan J W 88
I'liomas T li 88

NASIIVILLI:.

Brink T F 85
Carlsbad Hotel 8a
Carlsbad Hotel 85
Henley's Gallery 8fi

Huegely Milling Co 85
Kautman Adam SH
Marlln Jos 86
Merrlok Ed 85
Mineral Spings Co 84
Phillips L, T 85
"Watts & Watts 85

O'FALLOX.

Bunsen & JIcGeehon Bros 50
Darrow C H 52
Hamltton W N 52
Landgraf Jos 51
Lehman Wni 52
Mackin TliosTi 52
Uemelliis Rich 51
Klchlaiid Hotel 52
St Clair Hotel 52
schalter Julius A , .

.

52
seller Geo 52
Sclilldknecht HA 51
Schmelzer H 52
Sellvvarz M 51
Simmon? Levi 51
Smiley EH 51
Taylor Joseph 51
Tledeman Milling Co 50

OLXEY.
Bei:k AVm P 156
Brauer John 156
First National iJank 156
Hassler (: 157
Walt G W 157

PINCKXEYVILLE.
Peek Ford 1;j6

Blby W A l;-;7

Campbell T S 135
Coinmereial Hotel 137
Eaton Henry L 137

EleetrlC Light Co. ..;;:;;..: 185
Gleser C H iH'o

Hallovvell S N , & I'o 136
Hep))GeoJ 135
Hincke & Gleser 136
Huntsinger H P 135
Iron M'orks 136
Kugler M L 186
Mead Geo V 187
Terpinltz Mnsic .Store 186
"\Vlrts& Peyton 187
AVoilt M G 137

RED BUD.

Becker C 28
Buettner Hotel 29
Fults S 2'J

Guker Fred D 2<J

Kalbitz Aug 2y
Glilvvine Schrieljer Co 28
Petersen Clans 29
Red Bud Creamery 28
Saxenmeyer Theb 28

SHAWKEETOWX.
Brick & Tile Co 115

Carroll Clias 116
Electric Light Co 117
First National Bank 116

Goetzman Bros 117

Hfirrelson Geo iKi

McBane A M L 116

Mayer A 1I6
"News" 117
Richeson J D Co 117

Riverside Hotel 117

Robinson Bros 116

SPARTA.
Alexander J & S H 23

Bank ot Sparta 22
Broadway Hotel 27

Brown Wm M 23

Centralia & Chester K R. 28

ChambersW G 25

Clendenin J T 27

Co-operative Creamery Co 22.

Eagle Milling Co 24

Gas Well 21

Holdoway J A 26

Keller Chas J 20

Kurz Fred 27

Leiner :Bros 26

McManusPB 26

Merchants Exchange Bank

—

24

scluilenburg & Boeckeler 27

Skelly CB 24

Snyder Jacob 23

Sparta Creamery Co 26

Sparta I'low Works 26

Sproul Matt 25

sproulT.M 24

sproul W J. 26

Wing B H 27

Woolen Mills 28

TREXTOX.
Bartling C F W 6»
Blattner Louis 64
Bolirmann A Wolf 05
Breweiy 67
Brock hai\ & Greer 68
CarrW T 08
Carter AW 64
Eicher J A ii7

Elsemiiayer J V & Co ii4

Frlcker Fred 67-

(xinzel M 68
Glanzner Joseph 07
Gleich Jacob 65
Hanke Joseph 65
llbery Mrs Emma 08
Kasper Tlieo J 06
Koentz L M 62
Kuhn Jacob 08
Kurz Ferdinand 65
Leoidiard F 08
Louden Walter S 66
iNIienei' JH , 67
Mitchell Jlrs C A (i8

Mollmann H E 07
Riemann, Kidm & Ci) 62
scheflfer Wm 64
.schnyder & Hartley (;5

"Sini' ' . i;0

Trenton Elevatf)r Co 62
Trenton House CH

VIEXNA.
Bratton Geo 162

Bridges Jno S 168
' Democrat' 104
Elkins J K 164
Fuller & Carter 163
Henry A J 163
Jobe W II 163
Johnso)! Co B & L Assoc 168
Kuykendail J B, & Co 162
Oliver L C 162
Parker J A 162
Parker Malil &Co 162
Parkins House 163
Powell T I; 162

smith W Y 162
Tunes 168
AViUlamsL A 164

WATERLOO

.

Bode & Jobusch 18.

City Hotel 19
(_;ommercial Bank 18
Eilbracht WE 18
Fults Lat 19
(iauen P J 19
Koopman Ben & Sons 19
Kuenster A J 18

Magnolia Mills 17

Murphy Hugh 19

Republican 19

Rickert & Gauen 18

Times 19

W'atenoo MiUing Co ; . . 18

.

hope & richart,

Constructing Engineers,
CONTRACTORS FOR

Steam and Hot Water Heating Machinery, Etc.

EXPERT WORK A SPECIALTY.

EMERGENCY CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

H. C. HOPE, FRED W. RICHART,
Mechanical Department, Electrical Department,

Carterville, Ills. Carbondaue, Ills.


